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PRi: FACE.

Tu givo conipktoiu'HH tu this oditiou of CImrlovoix, I luvvo, in the

Addenda kt Coiuiiuenda, not ouly rectifiod somo orrorw, but Imvo

uIko iutroducod roforouceH to uU works ou Canadiuii History pub-

lished while it was in progress.

Before issuing my last volume, I must also express my deep sense

of obligation to the many friends w,.j luivo aided nio in my ro-

Boarehes while preparing for and completing it, students in the

same field of historieal investigation. Among those I would name
the Hon. Jac(iue8 Viger, the Abbe' FaiUon, Mr. Faril)auU, and in an

especial manner the Abbe Ferland, who have nil passed from

amongst us, and the llev. Father Felix Martin, S. J., the Abbes
Laverdiere and Casgrain of Quebec, the Abbe I3ois of Maskinon-'e

Kov. Mr. Daniel of Montreal, Dr. E. B. O'Callaghan, Mr. Francis

Parkman, the Hon. H. C. Muqjhy and Mr. George H. Mooro,

whoso services will long, I trust, be given to the cause of Histoiy.
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BOOK XXI.

Vorionn
upiulima
aa to

LouyiUna.

What often befalls two classes of persons befell Louysi- 1700-25

ana. The one class, with acknowledged and superior

merit, for some inexplicable reason, never succeed in ob-

taining their due meed of justice, or in displaying their

talents, remaining useless and obscure, while possessing

every requisite for attaining the highest reputation and

rendering the most essential services to the state.

The other class, from the fact that too favorable an

opinion was formed of them at first, or an imaginary

merit attributed to them instead of a real one, are rejected

in spite of solid merit, being compelled to bear the penalty

of the hasty judgments formed in regard to them. Unless

I am much deceived, my readers will themselves apply this

to the province with which I close my History.

We have seen that the Spaniards under Ferdinand de

Soto had, at great expense, attempted to settle Florida
;

that their commander spent the whole last year of his life

in exploring bo'^ banks of the Micissipi, called by his his-

torian, Garcilaso de la Yega, the Cucagua ; that neither

he nor his successor, Moscoso, took any steps to found a

colony ; and that, for a long time after, men seemod to be

ignorant in Spain that one of the greatest rivers in the

world ran through Florida, watering a delightful country,

with a healthy and temperate climate, the possession of

which would secure to the Catholic King all the Gulf of

Mexico.

The French, after discovering all the known course of

this same river, seemed to pay scarcely any greater atteu-
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17CC-2S. tion to the advantages to be derived from it; nearly thirty

-^ T -' years glided by in this indifferouce ; at lost the proximity

to the mines of New Mexico, and those published as hav-

ing been discovered in Loaysiaua itself, having aroused

our nation from this lethargy, the kingdom in loss than

three years sent out more men, money and material to

found a settlement in that part of America, than had loft

France for any one of our colonies in the New World since

the days of Francis I.

But when it was evident that this country produced nei-

ther gold nor silver, and that it was not easy to make the

wealth, which New Spain possessed within it, flow in

Louysiana, the province suddenly fell under general cen-

sure : no one regarded the fertility of the soil, or the pro-

ductions it would yield with moderate toil, nor the import-

ance of establishing a naval station on the Qulf of Mexi-

co. The treasures brought from France disappeared ; meu
died of want, although they had all requisite to Uvo iii opu-

lence, or else they dispersed on all sides, as we shall see in

the sequel of this history.

wltaM in
When d'Iberville left it, in April, 1700, Louysiana had no

French settlements except those of some Canadians, in

Illinois, a fort near the mouth of the Micissipi, which last-

ed only till 1705, and another at Biloxi on the sea shore.

Mr. de Sanvole commanded in this latter, which was the

headquarters. The former had been intrusted by d'Iber-

ville to his brother de Bienville and the Sieur Juohe-

reau de St. Denys,' his wife's uncle, a man much esteemed

by the Indians, and a fluent speaker of the languages of

several nations. He had also, on parting, given orders to

his kinsman, le Sueur, to proceed to the Sioux country

17U0.

^ Loois Juchereaa de St. Denys,

Tvhoin Blr. Daniel, (Nos Ololies, i.,

p. 207,) suppoBes to have bi^en called

Barbara, waa a son of Nicholas Ja-

chereau, Siear de St. Denys. Ac-

cording to tlie recent work of the

Abbe Tanguay, Dictionni^re Qenea-

logique, p. 328, ho was bom at Que-

bec, Sept. 18, 1676. The exact time

of his death I have not ascertained

Le Page du Pratz, i., p. 178, refers

to his manuscripts, but they are

not now known, and elsewhere the

latter author speaks of the grief

of the Indians at his death. lb., p.

301-8.
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with twenty mon, establiab a post thoro and tako poasoa- 1700.

Biou of a coppor- 'jaino, which lu Huour hiid disoovorod.'

Thiu detachinout Htartud tuwiirda the ond of April,

{17(X),)* ascended the Micissipi to 8t. Anthony's FuIIh, en-

tered St. Fetor's llivor,' forty leagues up which they found

another river emptying on the left, and which bus boon

called Riviere Verte, (Green llivor,)' becauso earth falling

from the mine gives it that color. Le Sueur could sail up

this river only about a league, finding it covered with

floating ice, although it was only the end of September.

This compelled him to throw up at that spot a kind of

to. t> to pass the winter, which proved extremely severe,

and lasted till the beginning of April.

The writer who gives an account of this voyage, states a Roinarkn'

circumstuuoe which is worthy of notice, lie says that

having run out of provisions, they made up for it by hunt-

ing buiTaloes ; that to preserve the iiosh of those animals,

they quartered them, and for want of salt, loft them in the

air, where they soon spoiled ; that at first they found it

very hard to accustom themselves to this food, which gave

them all dian'hceus and fevers, with such a loathing for it,

l)lu olwer-
vittloii.

There are two accounU of Le

Sueur'u Voyage, iLnt iu Peuicaut,

Anuale VuritiibUt, cli. il., ^ 3, here

fulluwed by 'Jharlevoix, aud that In

Beiiari! de lu Ilarpu, Juurnal Uisto-

riqae, pp. 38-70 ; Early Voyages up

and down the MlBgiHsippl, pp. 87-

113.

Le Sueur was a Canadian and a

kinsman of d'Iberville. In 1UU3 he

was at Chegoitnegon, maintaining

peace between tlie Chippewas and

the Sioux. N. Y. Col. Doc, ix., p.

670. Ho built a fort in the west In

16i)5. In 1G07 he was in France

and got permission to work mines

he had discovered, but on Ids way to

Canada was ca])tured by tho Eng-

lish. On recovering his liberty, ho

sailed to Canada with a new com-

mission, but meetiii;^ dlinculties.

Went back, and in 1009 priKcedetl

to Louysiona. After Ids voyage up
to Minnesota, he returned to France

in 1702. Some years after, while

again on his way to Louisiana, he

died at sua. La U&rpo, p. 31. Ear-

ly Voyages up, &c., pp. 80-01.

' Le Sueur arrived in Louisiana

on Dec. 7tli, 1000, with 80 miners.

' 8ei)t. 10th. La Harpo, p. Si.

Early Voyages, n. 01.

' Penicaut, ch. ii.. g 3. La Harpe

aayii Uiviere Bleue, as Charlevoix

docs in his Journal, p. 807. It is

now called Blue Eiirth River, or

Klankato ; see Owen's Survey of

Wisconsin, Iowa and Minnesota, p.

4S0.

» At 44° 13' N. La Harpe, p
58. Early Voyages, p. 101. It was

one league up the river, on a point

of land.
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that thoy could not oveu bear the smell ; but t)>flir stomach

gradually buciiiue so adapted to it, that at the end of six

weeks there was not one among them who did not eat ten

pounds a day and drink four bowls of eoup ; that far from

being atfoctod by it, they became quite fut, and not one

was sick.'

As soon as April cume, le Sueur proceeded to the mine,

which was only two miles and a quarter distant, and in

twenty-two days he got out thirty thousand pounds of ore

;

ho picked out four thousand of what seemed richest and

Bent it to France. The spot worked by him is at the be-

ginning of a mountain which is ten leagues long, and all

apparently of the same character. It is on the bank of

the river, does not produce a single tree, and is constantly

enveloped in mists, even in the finest weather. The soil

where the ore is extracted is green, and you ca \ scratch

the copper with a knife ; but you must first take ofif a kind

of crust as hard as rock, black and burned like coal by the

vapor issuing from the ore. Many rather iutorosting inci-

dents, too long to detail here, but still more, want of funds

evented le Sueur from pushing this enterprise.*

The next year d'Iborvillo made a third voyage to Louy-

siuna, and began a post on Maubile River. He even laid

the foundations of a fort to which de Bienville, (who be-

came commandant on do Sauvole's death,) soon after

transferred all that there was at Biloxi, abandoning the

latter post." In 1702 d'Iberville returned for the fourth

time and erected on Massacre Island storehouses and bar-

racks, because as that island had a port, it was much

easier to loud goods brought from France there, than to

Bend them on sloops to Fort Maubile.' It was at this time

Feuicaut, cb. ii.

• lb., clu ill., S 1. La Barpe

makes him bring down 3,000 (luin-

tain of blue and greun uartb, p. ilU.

* U'lbervlllu with do Berigny ar-

rived iu Dec., 1701, In the Uenom-
mei>,0O,and Palmiur, 44,and a brig-

antiuc. He put iu at Ponsacola and
sent orders to Bienville to evacuate

Biloxi and begin a pout at Mobile.

B^nard de la Harpc, p. 87. The new
fort was completed by March, 1703.

lb. p. 71. D'Iburville sailed back in

June, 1703. Fenicaut, ch. 4.

* The port was closed by the fiea

before 1718. Lu Page du Pratz, i.,

p. 38. Bunard de la Unrpu says

nothing of Iberville's voyage in
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alBo, that thn ifdand roooived tho name of Danpbin i7oo->5-

Inland.' It was gradually Hottlod, uud some yoarH aftur, a ' '' ^~^'

fort woH built tliuro with largor storohouHOH, ho that it bu-

camo insensibly the hoad-quartorH of tho colony.*

The settlors dopoudod for subsistence on what came from h>"w
proKrcM* of

Franco and what could be obtained from the Indians, tiio cuiuny.

Thuy quarrelled and then made (Hjaco with some tribes
;

many Inilians wore induced to settle in the neighborhood

of Maubile, whore they cleared quite a largo tract, and

always lived harmoniously with the whites. Others, like

the Apalaches, came there of their own accord, preferring

the French to tho Spaniards, among whom they had long

been settled ; but these last excepted, to whom for a time

a missionary was assigned, no more suitable steps wore

taken to gain the Indians of these parts to Christ, than

were adopted to give a solid foundation to the French

colony.*

1702 ; although F^nlcaut itatea it,

ch. 4, g i., but he is Bomewhat con-

fuacd, making Sauvolle die aftur the

departore uf d'Il)orviUe and lo Huenr,

(AprU, 1702. U Harpe, p. 70-2.)

while Bunard de la Harpe taya he

died Aug. 22, 1701.

A memoir of d'Iborvllle in 1702,

Archives de la Marine, Louiiiiane,

Portef. iz., gives hia reasons for

the founding of Mitbile. The popu-

lation of the place was 180. Bau-

volle Utt a Journal from May 8,

1699, to Aug. 1701, which Mr.

French has published In his Louisi-

ana Hist. Coll., ill., pp. 223-240.

' P6nicant, ch. 4. Isle Surgdre at

the same time took the name of Bhip

bland.

' Settlers removed to the island

from Mobile la 1707. Pfinicaut, ch.

i
and Oravler in 1708 mentions

the fort as projected. Letter, p. 17.

It was built in 1700 by Capt. La
V\gae Voisin. P^nlcaut.

• The Apalaches were a tribe from

Florida, among whom the Spanish

missionaries had labored snnoov-

full/. They were all Christians,

and the chiefe could read and write.

Exposed, however, to tho Euglisli

and Alibamas, they retired to Mo-
bile in the latter part of 170(f Bien-

ville gave them lands and seed. A
Rev. Mr. Huet became their pastor.

Penlcaut, ch. 7, § 6. Father Ora-

vler in 1708 Bays, however, that this

clergyman, whom he calls Hur^>, had

not then learned the language.

Lettro BUT les Affaires de la Louisi-

ane, p. 8. The mlHsions founded by
the Seminary of Quebec among the

Tonicas, Natchez, Taonsas, Alibam-

ODs &c., had not been very success-

ful. Two missionaries, Rev. Messrs.

St. Coeme and Foucault were killed,

and others withdrew, Hev. Mr. Da-

vion b«!ing the last, and he finally

abandoned the Tonicas about 1716.

The Jesuit Father Limoge labored

for a time among the Oumas. See

Shea, Catholic Missions, 430-44,

also Early Voyages up and down
the Mississippi, pp. 45-8U.
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1710-25. Indeed, there could scarcely be said to be a colony in

^''>'^" Louysiona, or at least it did not begin to take sbapo till

Arrivniofa tlio an'ival of Diron d'Artaguotto as Commissaii-e Ordon-

Bnir""orI Dftteur iu 1708. This magistrate's first care was to enable
dounutcur.

jjjg gettlers to cultivate the soil, which seemed quite fertile

along Maubilo llivor, so that they might not be obliged to

wander aboiit, living by hunting or with the Indians when-

ever the ships from France were late in bringing pro-

visions, as it happened on several occasions.'

But success did not crown his hopes. Around Maubile

there is only a mere surface of good soil, and moreover,

wheat can never ripen there well on account of the fogs,

which produce rust. They made up for this for some time

by raising tobacco, which succeeded better." D'Artaguette,

in a letter dated January 10th, 1711, says tliat Maubile

tobacco was esteemed above the Virginian.

He added that in the month of September of the preced-

ing year, an Enghsh corsair had ravaged Dauphin Island,

plundered and bm'ned the houses and stores, wreaked unpar-

alleled cruelties on the people to force them to tell where

they hud hidden their money, and that the damage done to

the King and to individuals amounted to eighty thousand

francs,' whence he concluded that it was absolutely neces-

sary to fortify the island. The Commissaire reasoned well

according to the prevailing idea, which was to plant the

' The Aiglo, Capt. de Noyant, ar-

rived Fob., 1707, to find tlit-m hunt-

ing or liylng on the Indians; yet

brought over many families to set-

tle, and implements, us well as

two priests, de la Vente and la

Maire. D'Artaguette arrived 10th

Feb., 1708. Penicaut, ch. 10. Be-

nard do la Ilarpe, p. 106.

In 1704, Lousiana, including the

garrison, contained 180 men, com-

prising 27 families, occupying 80

iicuROP and 190 acres of cleared

land. Document, Archives de la Ma-

rine, Portef. 1, No. 40. Twenty
giiis of good character, selected by

the Bishop of Quebec, were sent out

in 1704. Qayarrfi, Hist, de la Louisl-

ane, 1., p. 76,

^ The first fort at Mobile was on

a site so badly selected that it was
overflowed in 1709, and a new fort

was erected and occupied the next

year. Penicaut, ch. 11, 12.

' Beuard de la Harpe, p. 107, says

this Jamaica corsair landed 60 men,

and did damage to the extent of 50,-

000 livres, but says nothing of the

cruelties. Lo<liard details the oper-

ations of Commodore Littleton's

squadron at Jamaica in 1709 and

1710, but is silent as to this attack,

probably the act of a privateer.
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colony away from the Micissipi Rivev, because Islo Dauphin 1 7 1 2-35.

was the only port where ships could uuloail, but from what —*

—

bad occurred, it would have been a much wiser conclusion

that the best course would be to transfer settlers and

storehouses to the Micissipi, as they wore subsequently

obliged to do.'

D'Artaguette returned to France the same year, and Louysiano

gave the court a great deal of light as to Louysiana. crozuL*

Some years before, do Muys, major of the forces in Cana-

da, and heretofore mentioned, had been appointed Gover-

nor of Louysiana, but that officer dying on the way, the

King appointed as his Successor the Sieur de la Motte

Cadillac," and in the instructions given him it was stated,

that the King, having deemed proper to grant to the

Sieur Crozat the monopoly of the Louysiana trade for

sixteen yi;ars, with an absolute right in perpetuity to him

and his heirs in the mines, veins and minerals, discovered

and worked on the conditions laid down in his Letters Pa-

tent, the King wished the Governor to examine on the ar-

rival of every one of said Sieur Crozat's ships, whether

the condition of carrying out six unmarried young men or

women by each ship was complied with.'

The King added that tlie Sieur d'Artaguette, commia-
pstabiish-

sairo in said country, having returned to France, ho ""^"' °' *

had selected the Sieur Duclos' to perform the duties of Council,

Commissaire Ordonnateiir ; that as there was as yet xio

judicial officer in Louysiana, and it was at present impos-

' For dispatches of Bienville, Bois-

briant, Lu Salle, see Uaynrre, llist.

de la Louisiuuo, i., \>. 77-8J.

" Oravior, Lcttro Hur la Kouisi-

ane, p. 7. Nicholas Uaiieaux de

Muy, Knight of St. Louis and Cap-

tain, born at Bcauvais in IKH, mar-

ried Margaret Boucher in 107(5. Ua
served at Chnmbly, in Frontenac's

Onondaga expedition, and in New-
foundland, lie came out in the Ro-

uommee, (Oravior, Lettre, 1708,) to

examine charges against Bienville,

and if necessary send him as a prison-

er to Franco. Oayarrt'', Hist, de la

Louisiane, i., p. SU. Ho died how-

ever, at Havana. As to la Motto

Cadillac, see i.nte iv., p. 204 ; v., p.

100, &c. His Louisiana administca-

tion showed him as unit as he had
been at Detroit. Ho was appointi^l

Governor of Louisiana. May 0,

1710.

^ Hoe Letters Patent to Crozat,

dated Sept. 14, 1712. French I,oui8-

iana Hist. Collections, iii , p. 88, n.

Those say ten men or women.
* Louisiana Hist Coll., iii., p. 60, 80.
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1712-25. sible to create judges there as in other colonies, the popu-
'
~"'

lation being so small, he had nevertheless deemed it best

to establish a Superior Council there for three years, to

judge all matters, civil and criminal; to compose this

council, ho selected the Governor and Commissaii-e Or-

dounateur jointly, and one clerk ; that by their conduct in

discharging the judicial powers vested in them, he would

decide either to continue and increase the powers of the

CouncU or abandon it.'

Spiuatrdg
Meanwhile, de Crozat had recommended de la Motte

refuse to Cadillac,whom he had made a partner in his trade, to send
allow trade *^

_

'

between detachments towards the lUinois to discover mines : and
Louysiaiia

and towards the Spaniards of Old and New Mexico, to open

trade with those two provinces. I have spoken in my
Journal ° at length on the former of these two enterprises,

which kept all France in suspense for several j ears, and

at last came to nothing.

Nor was the second more successful. Scarcely had La
Motte Cadillac landed at Dauphin Island,' before he dis-

patched the ship that had brought him to Vera Cruz ; but

this voyage was useless. Mr. de la Jonchere * who com-

manded the vessel, could not obtain the Viceroy's permis-

sion to sell his cargo ; the Viceroy presented him some cat-

tlii and provisions that he needed, and then required him

to set sail at once.'' The Governor hoped to succeed bet-

ter in a second attempt made overland with the same

' This Council was permanently

established in 1716. t'/m.-i'eioix.

» Journal, p. 303. In 1719 de

Locbon was sent to the Marameg to

work a supjxwed silver-mine ; he got

Bome poor lead, and in disgust re-

turned to France. The Western

Company then sent one Antonio, a

Spanish prisoner, who pretended to

find silver. The matter was then

taken by La Kenaudiere, and a bri-

gade of royal miners, who failed ut-

terly. In June, 1721, lienaud, act-

ing for a private company, found a

vein of lead two feet thick. lb.

* Ho came early in 1713 in the

Baron de la Fosse, a 40 guu vessel,

Capt. de la Jonquiere. Penicaut,

ch. xiv., § 1. Benard de la Harpe,

p. 110.

* Penicaut and Benard de la Harpe

write de la Jonquiere. An officer

of the same name, James Peter de

Tafanell, Marquis do la Jonquiere,

was Qovernor of Canada from 1747

to 1752, N. Y. Col. Doc., x,, p.

250.

' The Spaniards octed thus to

please the English, to whom they

had grouted the Assiento Company
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Overland
cxpudilloD
o! do St.

Don it) to
Muxico.

view, but it met with about the same result as the former.' 1712-25

This expedition he confided to the Sieur de St. Denys,"

and it could not have been placed in better hands. The Gov-

ernor gave him ten thousand francs' worth of goods, and

agreed with him that they were to be stored among the

Natchitoches, an Indian tribe on Red River, with whom de

Bienville and this same Saint Denys had formed an alli-

ance in 1701, and of which some members had, within a

few years, settled on the Micissipi, near the Colapissas.

Saint Denys, deeming it expedient to take these Natchi-

toches with him, proposed it through Penicaut, a ship-car-

penter. This man had accompanied lo Sueur to his cop-

per-mine : he had made several other excursions on the

Micissipi, and understood almost all the Indian languages

of Louysiana. He himself had brought the Natchitoches

to the Colapissas, and had no difficulty in persuading them

to return to their former abode with de Saint Denys.

But the Colapissas, who had received them with great

humanity, and who had found them not useless, were so

offended to see them depart without even any apology,

that they pursued them, killed seventeen, and carried off a

great many of their women and children. The rest es-

caped through the woods and reacln d de Saint Denys,

who was awaiting them at Biloxi. He set out with them,

and passing through the village of the Tonicas, induced

the chief of that nation to follow him with fifteen of his

best hunters.'

On arriving at the village of the Natchitoches, situated

on an island in R«d River, forty leagues from its mouth

by the treaty of March 26, 1713.

Bt'nard de la Harixj p. 113.

' Penicaut, ]{. l«tion, ch. 13.

' St. Denys styles himself, in a

declaration made at Mexico Juno

23, 1715, Captain of Fort St. Jean,

nenr -Mobile, though ho makes it

really 40 leagues from that place.

' Penicaut, lielation, ch. 14, § 1.

Beuard de la Harpe, p. 116, says ho
set out Aug. 23, 1714, with 30 Can-

adians, or rather, 24. Declaracion

de Don Luis do San Denis, Mexico,

June 22, 1715. Le Page du Pratz,

Histoire de la Louisiane, i., p. 10,

says the expedition was induced by
a letter from the Kecollect Father
Ydalgo, asking aid to establish a
mission among the Asinais, but he
evidently confounds the expedition

itself with the service he rendered

as subsequently stated.
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' "'^' on the Micissipi,' La built some bouses for the Frenchmen

whom he intended to station there ; ho induced some other

Indians to join the Natchitoches, assuring them that ho

would never forsake them, and he distributed among both,

agricultural implements and seed to sow. He then select-

ed twelve of the Frenchmen whom he had brought along,

and some Indians, and leaving Red Eiver, which is not

navigable above the Island of the Natchitoches, took his

route westward.

After twenty days' march he reached the Assinais,*

neighbors of the Cenis, if they are not the Cenis them-

selves,' and quite near the spot where de la Sale was killed.

But the fact is, that these Indians did not recollect to

have ever before seen Frenchmen, or know any other Eu-

ropeans than some Spaniards, who went naked like them-

selves and lived miserably. The Assinais gave de Saint

Denys guides, and ha travelled one hundred and fifty

leagues further to the southwest, before reaching the first

Spanish settlements.

At last he found, on the banks of a great river, a fort

which bore the name of San Juan Bautista, and Presidio

del Norte. He was well received by the commandant, Don
Pedro de Vik seas,* who took him to his quarters, as well

as Medard Jallot, his valet de chambre, surgeon, and Pe-

nicaut, and assigned lodgings for the rest of his party. Af-

ter some days' rest. Saint Denys began negotiations with

Don Pedro ; he told him that ho came in behalf of the

Governor of Louysiana to propose opening a regulated

trade with that colony, under such conditions as he should

propose.

The Spanish commandant repUed that he could do noth-

' The Declaracion makes it 40

leagues from Mobile to Fort St.

Jean, 40 leagues from that to Ked
River, and then 80 leagues to Natchi-

tocbes.

" The Declaracion makes it 40

leagues.

' Peuicaut, Relation, ch. xiv.,^ 4-

5. The Assinais are the Cenis. Soo

ante vol. iv., p. 78. Bi'nard de la

Harpe pays he reacLed the Assinais

Nov. 15.

* Charlevoix hero follows Peni-

caut. Benard de la Harp<' p. 189

and le Page du Pratz, ii., p. 13, cnll

him Captain Don Diego Kainioud.

He was really Don Domingo Ra-

mon.
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ing withoitt the permission of the Governor of Caouis,' his 1710-25.

immediate superior, to whom he at once dispatched an ex-
*—^^

'

press to receive his orders. Caouis is sixty leagues from

Presidio del Norte on the. route to Mexico. The Gover-

nor, having read '''^ilescas' letter, sent twenty-five horsemen

for Saint Denys, and after examining his passport, told

him that it was necessary for him to go and see the Viceroy

at Mexico. Saint Denys agreed, but did not set out till

the next year with Jallot, and on starting from Caouis,

wrote to the French whom he had left at Presidio del

Norte to return to Natchitoches.'

It is two hundred and fifty leagues from Caouis to Mex- He is

Imprisoued

ico ; Saint Denys made tlie journey guided by an oiHcer atMcxico

and escorted by twenty-four horsemen. On reaching the

capital of New Spain,' he was taken before the Viceroy, to

whom he presented his passport. The Viceroy read and

returned it, and without listening to him even, sent him to

prison. There ho remained three months, and would per-

haps have never recovered his liberty, if some French offi-

cers, who were in the service of the Catholic King, who

knew d'Iberville intimately, and knew also that Saint

Denys was uncle to d'lbervUle's wife, had not interceded in

his behalf.*

He was then released ; the Viceroy even gave him ,
His

•' ° advent nroH.

three hundred dollars and a commodious lodginpr, and Ho refuses

. 1 , . , . , m on'
to enter the

often invited him to his table. The more he knew Saint spanUh

Denys, the more he esteemed him ; at last he spared no

effort to induce him to give up service in a poor colony for

that of New Spain. He told him tliat several of his coun-

trymen had already set him the example and found no reason

to repent. Some of these officers even pressed him earn-

estly to follow the cour.se they had adopted, and in which

they found complete satisfaction.

Ui

' Penicaut writes Caoulil—mean-

uig Coalmila.

' Penicaut was sent back. Rela-

tion cli. xiv., § 4-5.

» II.! arrived June 23, 1715. Bu-

nard de la Harpe, p. 130. Le Page

dn Pratz, ? i., p. 14, saya 5th. F, de 23, 1715, MS.

AlencflBlre, Norofia y Silva, Duque
do Linares, was viceroy 1711-().

* Declaracion de Don Luis do San
Denis y Don Medar Jallot, uatura-

lea de la Nuova Fraucia, talien be-

fore Qerardo Mora, Mexico, June
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1710-25. Saint Denys held no rank in Louysiana, serving only as

a volunteer ; hero he was oflfered a company in the caval-

ry, an offer to tempt a Canadian officer without means ; he

refused it, however, and iu spite of all they could say, ad-

hered to his refusal. The Viceroy told him that he was

already half a Spaniard, as ho sought the hand of the

daughter of Don Pedro de Vilescas, and was to marry her

on his return to Fort San Juan.

Saint Denys replied :
" I cannot dissemble, since your

excellency is informed that I love that lady, but I had

not indulged the hope of winning her as my wife." " You
will obtain it," said the Viceroy, " if you accept the offer I

have made, and I give you two months to consider it."

At the end of that time he sounded him again, and finding

him inflexible, dismissed him, placing in his hands a

purse of a thousand dollars, saying that it was for his

wedding expenses. " I hope," ho added, " that Doiia Ma-
ria will be more fortunate than myself in persuading you

to remain in New Spain. As for establishing trade with

Louysiana, which you have come so far to solicit, it is not

possible for me to grant it to you."

The next day he sent him a very fine bay horse from

Spauiurds
^^^ stables, and had him escorted ' to Caouis by an offi-

cer and two mounted men. There he found Jallot await-

ing him, his surgical skill having won him very great respect

in the country. They proceeded to the quarters of Don
Pedro de Vilescas,' whom they found in great pei-plexity.

That commandant had just learned that the whole popu-

lation of f'^ur Indian to^vns, exasperated at the oppression

of the Spaniards at Presidio del Norte, had just set out to

emigrate elsewhere, and he feared to be held responsible

for this desertion, which, moreover, reduced his fort to

great extremity, as the garrison owed its subsistence

almost entirely to these very Indians.

On imparting his troubles to de Saint Denys, the lattei

offered to go to the Indians, confident that he could recall

He renders
a service to

' He left Mexico Oct. 36, 1715.

B€nard de la Harpe, p. 130.

' Pon Domingo Ramon, accord-

ing to better authority.

Fit
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them. Don Pedro embraced him, but warned him of the

great risk of going alone ; Saint Denys replied that he

felt no fear, and at once with Jallot mounted his horse.

He soon overtook the Indians, whose baggage, men ' and

children rendered the march very slow. As soon as he

perceived them at a distance, ho put his handkerchief on

a rod as a flag, then advanced towards the chiefs, who
awaited his approach.

He showed them, using the Spanish language, to what

dangers they would be exposed by venturing among tribes

i,nat they did not know, but whom he knew to be very un-

sociable and cruel. He then told them that if they would

return to their former abode, he would guarantee, in the

name of the commandant, that no Spaniard should ever

set foot in their villages unless they approved it, and that

in the future they should have only reason to praise the

officers and soldiers.

They yielded to his arguments, and Don Pedro was no

less surprised than delighted to see his guest return with

all the Indians, whose flight would undoubtedly have

proved his ruin. He instantly ratified all the promises

made by Saint Denys, and they returned to their towns,

which the Spaniards were forbidden to enter under pain

of death, unless by express permission.'

After this great service, Saint Denys had no difficulty in

inducing Yilescas to give him his daughter in marriage,

and the wedding was celebrated with all the Spanish

pomp and magnificence that the place permitted. The

newly-married pair remained there together six months,

when Saint Denys thought that he should no longer delay

in returning to report to de la Motte Cadillac tho result of

Bionaries, made them regard the

SponiardB favorably. The chacuano

or calumet was then smoked. Bo-

nilla, in bis Compendio de loe sucesos

ocurridos en Tejas desdo su Con-

quista hasta Noviembro de 1''73,

§ 8, also relates this and calls St.

Denys "a man worthy of eternal

memory."

1712-25.

' This should apparently be

women.
Domingo Kamon, Derrotero para

las Misiones, July 23, 1716, says he

sent out St. Denis, with his (Ra-

mon's) son, Juno 26, 1716, to the

Texas or Aainais Indians, with whom
St. Denis had great influence. That

he brought in 25 Indians, mostly

chiefs, and by embracing the mis-

•HI'

His
marriage
with a
Spanish
lady.

'!(
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Tli«

English
endeavor to
dubauoh

our
Indioug.

1712-25. Ilia mission. He set out for Maubile with Don Juan de

Vilescas, his wife's uncle, leaving her with child and pro-

mising to return as soon as poisible for her.'

During the whole course of these negotiations and ad-

ventures, the Governor of Louysiana had sent the Sieur

de la Loire to the Natchez, with goods to establish store-

houses. There he found Englishmen from Carolina, come

to induce these Indians, with the Yazous and CI"' has'

to declare war on other nations, so as to bring in captives,

and it was all carried out. They were even su.r oected of

intriguing against us, and la Loire soon after received

orders to arrest their officer, who had remained alone

among the Natchez.

He obeyed, and the officer was taken to Maubile, where

Mr. de Bienville, who command'^d there in the absence of

Mr. de la Motte Cadillac, regaled him well for three days»

after which he permitted him to return. He took his

route by Pensacola, where the governor, Don Guzman,

also gave him a cordial welcome ; but while endeavoring

to reach Carolina through the Alibamons, he fell in with a

hunting band of Tomez Indians, who tomahawked him.

What then roused these Indians against the English, does

not appear, but most of them suddenly rose against them.

They had a warehouse in a Tchactas (Choctaw) village,

which these Indians plundered, murdering all who had

charge of it. This was but the commencement of their

misfortunes : no sooner was it known among the other na-

Irrnptlon
of the

Indians
Into

Carolina.

k]
' Penicaut, Relation, ch. 17, § 2.

He reached Mobile Aug. 25, 1716.

Barcia, in his Ensayo Cronologico,

makes only an incidental allusion to

Saint Denis and bis visit, (p. 812, 2.)

althoup;h he has much relating to

Louisiana. Dumoct, Menioires Hie-

toriques, ii., p. 05, alludes to it brief-

ly. Le Pago du Pratz, Histoire do

la Louisiane, i., p. 15-C, makes St.

Denis help to establish the Spaniards

among the Asinais. Father Mcrfi,

in his Memorias, ]iara la historia de

la Provincia de Texas, p. 101, says

that Don I'omingo Ramon set out

Oct. 1, 1T15, .jith a party of twelve

missionaries, whom ho mentions a*

friends of St. Denis. They founded

six missions among the Natchez, Bi-

daes, Nazones, Nacogdoches, Ays and

Adaes. Compare Espinosa, El Pere-

grino Septentrional Atlnnto, pp.

251-4 ; Bouilla, Compendio de loB

sucesos-ocuridos en Tejas desdo su

conquista hasta Noviembre de 1772,

MS; Domingo Ramon, Derrotero

para las Misiones,22July,171C,M8

> YazooB and Chickasawa

\% 1
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tions what had occurred among the Choctaws, than the ^7^3'^S-

AlibamouH and several other tribea, with whom wo had ' —

'

been almost always at war, formed a league and made an

incursion into Carolina, riivii^ing several settlements and

carrying oflf a number ol" prisoners, whom they took to

Maubiln Bienville ransomed them from the Indians and

proviaed for their support till ho found u favorable oppor-

tunity to send them home without any risk.'

Dela Motte Cadillac had gone up to the Illinois, and en La Motto

his return to Maubile, it was announced that a silver mine
a'lVilineo

had been discovered in the country whence he came." I
^ev'Jrai

have explained in my journal the whole aflfair of these '''""''•

pretended discoveries, which so deluded the French,

though much more in Europe than in America. There

was more reality in a deputation which the Governor

received on his arrival at Maubile. A chief highly es-

teemed in the country, came in to form an alliance with

him in the name of several tribes, and at the same

time the Alibamons, hitherto our most declared ene-

mies, oflered to introduce tho French into their vil-

lage and erect a fort at their own expense. Their

offer was accepted, the fort built, and Captain de la

Tour took possession with two lieutenants and some

soldiers."

Meanwhile, it was perceived that the Natchez were plot- „

ting some treachery : they killed four Frenchmen * who '>< tiio

were travelhng with some of their tribe, and prepared to

' Richobourg, who came in Aug.,

1713, in his Memoiro sur la pre-

miere guerre des Nateliez, (Frencli,

La., iii., }>. SJ41,) does not nialio auy

Euglisli traders iiilled. See Barcia,

Ensayo Cronologico, p. 1J2.5, 339.
'-' Kenaud, Bent in 1719, extracted

silver from Illinois lead ore in 1723.

Benard de la Ilurpe, Memoiro, p.

300. Louisiana Hist. Coll., iil., p.

110, n. Dumont, Memoires, ii., p.

73.

' Adair, American Indians, p. 150,

makes this " mischievous French

garrison Alebamah," 40 leagues b«j-

low Coosa. See Oayarre, i., p. 113.

On p. 117, &c., he gives a memoir of

the Abbe de la Vente, on the reli-

gious condition of Louisiana.

* Kiehobourg, Memoire, p. 342,

and the Relation de la Louisianno,

(Voyages ou Nord, p. 21,) says that

the refusal of tho calumet by the

governor on his way to IlUnois,

made them imagine he was about to

destroy them, and Riciiebourg as-

cribes all the trouble to the self-will

of Cadillac.
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ThcMcusrs.
du hi Loire
uscapo.

'7'3-*5' do tho same to the Messieurs do la Loire, the elder of

whom had set out for the Illinois with another party of

these savftgea, while tho younger remained in iheir great

village. But one of those who accompanied tho former,

warned him to bo on his guard. Ho immediately spoke to

all the others in private, and without revealing the namo

of his informant, ho promised them a great reward, and

gave them his word to keep their secret if they acknowl-

edged tho truth.

All declared that at a point six loagiies further on, where

they would have to run close by tho shore to avoid a very

dangerous whirlpool, a party of one hundred and fifty of

their tribe, armed with muskets, were lying in wait for

them, commanded by a chief named le Barbu, and that he

would infallibly be slain there. This avowal of eight men,

all stating the same thing, indi^ced la Loire to turn back

;

but as } had every reason to believe that there was a

general conspiracy among tho Natchez, he was filled with

anxiety in regard to his brother.

Penicaut, who accompanied him, offered to rescue him

from the great village of the Natchez, and adopted these

steps to effect his design. The whole party having arrived

about an hour and a half before nightfall at the Natchez

landing, Penicaut went ashore alone, telling la Loire to

wait for him till midnight, and that if he did not appear by

that time, to give him up for dead ; in which case his only

course would be to push on. He then advanced towards

the cabin of the younger la Loire, w jich was a league dis-

tant, carrying only his gun, powder-flask and a few balls.

As he approached the village, some Natchez, who per-

ceived him, ran to tell la Loire that a Frenchman was

coming ; he came out to see who it was, and recognizing

Penicaut, asked tidings of his brother and the reason of

his coming. Penicaut told him that he had fallen sick
;

but once in his cabin, he told him to send for the Great

Chief of the Natchez, who came at once. Penicaut told

him that six of the eight Natchez who had started with

the Sieur de la Loire and him, to go to the Illinois, hav-
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ing fallen ill, thoy hnil boon forceil to turn back ; that tlioy 1713-25.

wore all at tlio lauding, ami ho bi'^'gcil him to Hend thirty "-^-r-—

luiliaus oarly in tho luorninf^ to nuloail tho cauoo and
transport tho goods to tho warohouso.

This tho Groat Chiof proniisod, and ho added that Mr.

de la Loire had done well to go no further, as he had
been very anxious about him on account of tho Yazoos, a

treacherous tribe, hostile to the French. Peuioant mado
no reply, and manifested absolute confidouco in tho chief

;

but when tho latter retired, ho informed la Loire of tho

motive of his coming, and showed him that ho must think

only of escaping, and that there was not a moment to lo.so.

This was no easy matter, la Loire told him, as three In-

diana slept in his room ; but Ponicaut reassured him, aad
was sanguiue of success.

When it was really night, they lay down, and tho In-

dians first fell asleep ; Fenicaut would have stabbed them,

but la Loire prerented him, thinking it not easy to kill

three men before one of them might have a chance to cry

out. Fenicaut then gently opened the door and let out la

Loire, who had taken the precaution of loading his gun.

A few minutes later he glided out himself, double

locked the room on the outside and r a after his

companion, whom he soon overtook. As they approached

the landing, they met the older la Loire, who had begun

to bo alarmed ; they embarked at once, and dismissed the

eight Natchez after liberally rewarding them.'

About ten o'clock in the morning they reached the Thechiufof

Tonicas, and while they were there, they saw thi'eo n^fusisto

Natchez arrive, whom the Great Chief, furious at tho plot.

escape of the la Loires, sent to tho chief of the Tonicas,

to induce him to massacre all the French who were in his

village. The Tonica, who was an upright man, a sincere

friend of the French, was indignant at such a proposal.'

Ho would have tomahawked tho man who dared make it.

' Penicaut, Relation, cb. 10, § 2-3. cas as having accepted presents from
' Uichebourg represeats the Toni- the Natchez, p. 243.
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«7'3-»5

Mr. ill)

lilnivlllu

Hint til

duiiiiiiiil

lltUlllr-

t. II.

They
eucniiip at

the
Toiili'ita.

1716.

118 his nolo ftHHWor, lincl ho not boon ruHtiftiiiOtl by Mr. Du-
vioii, wlio wttH II iiii.Hsion.iry in IjIh villivfj;o.

Tlio M08HH. (If Itt Loiro coatiiiuod thoir jounioy, i>ntl

rt'iiclidd ^Iiinhilo, wlioro all wore HurpriHud to son thorn

bnck, mill Htill luoro to loam tlio rousou of tiioir roturn.

Mr. ilo liv Motto Ciulilliio tliought thiit thin tn'iu^hciy of

tho Natchez hIiouIiI not bo ullowod to go un[ianislaHl, iiud

ruisod u party of a hnudrod mou, soldiorH ami HcttlorH, un-

der tho command of Mr. do Bieuvillo, King'H-lioulonant,

with whom ho aHHOciatod Mr. do Pailloiix, major in tiiu

army, Captain do llicliubourg, Lioutonant du TiHUtj and

tho two brothers who had just e8cai)od from tho Natchoz.'

As thoy passed before tho liay of tho Tonicas, they noticed

a bag hanging from tho branch of a tico on tho river sido,

and in this bag thoy found a letter from Mr. Davion, wlio,

UHCortainiiig that they wouhl pass by thero without stop-

ping, informed them that a Frenchman named Richard, ou

his way from tho Illinois, had been taken by the Natchez;

that these savages, after plundering him of all his goods,

had taken him to their village, cut off his foet and hands,

and cast him, still living, into a mudholo.'

Up to this time, Mr. de Bienville had imagined that tho

Messrs. do la Loiro had been seized with a mere panic
;

tho perusal of this letter disabused him. He did not

even deem himself strong enough to march direct ui)on

tho Natchez ; he entered tho Bay of tho Tonicas, built

a fort, and sent du Tisno >''^h twenty men to tho Great

Chief of the Natchez, tn tell him that he had some

matters to impart to him, and that he begged tho chief to

meet him at the Tonicas. Du Tisno returned tho next

day and informed de Bienville that tho Great Chief would

soon follow him. He did not, however, leave his village,

but sent to the French commandant some subaltern chiefs,

with about twenty-five men.

' The King had ordered Bien-

ville, with 80 iiU'n, to bogin 11 fort nt

Natchez. La Motto Cadillac would

give him only Kichebourg's conii>u-

ny of ii4 men. Richebourg, p. 243.

' They reached tlio Tonicas, April

2o. Uiclirbourg, p. 'M2. Sec Char-

levoix, Journal, pp. 4oi-4.
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As HOOD an Bionvillo pcrcoivoil their canoo in the (Uh- i7'3-»V

tauco, ho raiHod (ivo flii^js on tlio rivor bunk, erected u ninn- ^—'v^"'

bor of tentH, iind bent all Iuh druuiH to luiiko thrin bolioTO wimt

tl nt ho hud ivt least nix hundred men. The Imii/ins dis- 'u,!^t'^',vn

oriibarkod and entered the fort with as uuich coutidenoe as fl',u'Ji„;i.

"

though the affair wero a mere visit. Tliey then presented

to the comiuandaut a calumet of peace, but ho refused it,

which so startli'd those sav.ii^nH, that tii(>y (^ave theiusolvos

up for lost. Bienville told them, with an aii;^'ry air, that ho

had coino to exact satisfaction for tlio murder of the live

Fronchmeu which they had committed ; that ho wished

them either to deliver up the murderers, or at least bring

in theii heads.

What he demanded, was, they replied, not in their

power ; but if ho so ilosired, they would send some of their

party to their Great Chief, to notify him of the comman-

dant's intentions. Ho consented on condition that all tho

others should remain his prisoners, and ho at once had

them conveyed to a c.ibin, whoro a strict watch was

kept over them.' Those who went to tho Natchez soon

returned and presented to tho commandant the head of

a man' whom tho Great Chief had put to death, but

who really was not ono of tho murderers. Bionvillo

asked them whether thoy intended to make game of

him, and added that ho must havo thj heads of the

culprits, especially tho head of a chief whom he hod

named expressly.

The envoys replied that this chief was tho nephow of

the Sun, who would sooner see his whole village perish

than sacrifice that young man, the bravest of all his na-

tion ; that besides, ho had among those detained by him,

the four murderers of the French, and might bring them

to justice. Bienville at once had them brought up : they

' Hichobourg, (p. 245,) gives this

difiurcntly. Ho says tbe Great iSun,

Littk) Siiu and tlio Stung St-rpcnt

camo tn Bionvillo, who dotainod

them and put tlieni in irons. The
Little 8un waH allowed to go back

for tho heads of tke n-urderors. He
brought, May 14, three, ono of thorn

of a warrior not implicated.
'' Bienvillo in.siatpd on tho head of

Oyelapo, or White Uortb.
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He makes
peace Willi

Iheiii.

'7I3-25- attempted to deny the fact, but were convicted, and
"^^"""^

their brains dashed out with chibs. Among them was
one chief so notorious throughout tlie country for his cru-

elties and acts of treachery, that all the nations had long

desired his death."

This expedition ended, a consultation was held on the

most expedient course in the actual conjuncture, and it

was unanimously decided, that as the Natchez, if driven to

extremes, were able to interrupt the navigation of the

river and all communication with the Illinois, it was better

to profit by the terror which we had succeeded in inspir-

ing, to make an advantageous peace with them, and to

offer as a favor the following conditions :

1. Ihat they should erect at their own expense, and in a

place to be assigned in their great village, a fort with

storehouses and barracks necessary for the garrison and

the storekeepers to be established there. ~ 2. That they

should restore all the goods taken from the French, and

make full reparation for all the other losses which they

had caused. 3. That the Great Chief's nephew, of whom
complaint wa-s made, should not appear in the village, un-

der the penalty of having his head broken. These articles

were read to the deputies, who approved them, and Mr. de

Pailloux was dispatched with twenty men to have them

ratified by the Great Chief.'

He entered the village with drums beating and ensign

unfurled ; the whole tribe, \vho loved the French, came out

to meet him, and received him with great acclamations.

He went directly to the Sun's cabin and presented to him

the conditions of peace : the chief accepted them, and

said that he simply awaited Mr. de Bienville's orders to

begin work on the fort- and on this reply, which was

communicated to the commandant, he came up from the

' Evidently alluding to le Barbu.

Qnynrre, i., p. 145 ; Kichebourg,

Louisiana 11. Coll., iii., pp. ii48,251 ;

two were tomahawked Juno 9, and

two others on the 12tb. lb., p. 251.

Relation do Louisianne, (Voyages

au Nord, v., p. 21).

» Qayarre, i., p. 143 ; Ricbebourg,

Memoire, Louisiana Hist. Coll., iii.,

p. 24y. They were to kill tho

White Earth chief as soon as tboy

could lay bunds on him.
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Post
cstnl)UslR'(l

tllCBU

Indiuu*.

Tonicaa with fifty men to the Natchez, where the Sun, 1712-25

followed by all his towns, received him as he disembarked

from his canoe.

The next day he selected the spot where he wished tho

fort erected ; it was laid out at once, and do Pailloux ap-

pointed to superintend the work. It was completed at the

end of six weeks, and Bienville, who had returned to his

camp at the Tonicas, came up with all tie French to take

possession. He added quarters for the officers, barracks

Tor the soldiers and magazines both for merchandise and

for ammunition and army stores.

The fort was named Rosalie, after Madame de Pont-

chartrain, wife of tho Chancellor, a iiame, as I have else-

where observed, already proposed by Mr. d'Iberville for a

city which he designed founding at this very spot. The

Natchez then sang the calumet to Mr. do Bienville,' who

spent all the rest of that year, 1714' at Rosalie. Before

leaving it, he placed the Sieur de Pailloux in command,

assigning to him du Tisno aa lieutenant. He proceeded

at once to Maubile, where he remained only long enough

to prepare a great convoy, which he himself conducted to

the Natchez.

It was about the same time that Mr. de Saint Denys
arrived at Maubile, and as the reply which he bore from

the Viceroy of Now Spain deprived de la Motte Cadillac

of all hope of carrying on trade with the Spaniards

openly, he thought it his duty to prevent their approach-

ing too closely to us, as they seemed bent on doing ; with

this view, he dispatched the Sieur du Tisne to build &

fort on the Island of the Natchitoches. Scarcely was

this fort completed when du Tisno was informed that the

Spaniards had established a post among the Assinais,

and there was every reason to believe that they designed

to push on to vhe Micissipi, had they not been preveut-

Fort built

nt tho
Natchi-
toches.

' August 25. Uioliobo'irg, p. 853.

' Ho readied Mobile Oc . 4, and
tliere found a royal order, uppoint-

ing him to command in the alMence

of Mr. do I'Epinay, apiwintod to

succeed Cadillac. Hee also as to this

Natchez war, DucloB to tho minister,

June 7, 1710. Qayarre, i., p, 130.

I
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in 171fi.

it.

1712-25. ed. This obliged the Governor of Louysiana to reinforce
^"^^'~-

the garrison of the Fort of the Natchitoches.'

state of
Meanwhile, the exclusive commerce granted to Crozat

commerce ^" 1712, far from accelerating the progress of the Colony

of Louysiana, had been prejudicial to it, nor had Crozat

derived from it all the benefit he had promised himself.

These two things always go together ; to acquire wealth

by the trade of a colony, it must be peopled, and the

inhabitants made consumers of the goods sent there, giv-

ing in return. This cannot be attained without great out-

lay. The a engaged in such enterprises must select care-

fully the men to whom V 3y confide their interests.

Nothing of this was done, and all parties sufl'ered.

To understand well what the sequel of this history

obliges me to aay on this point, we must go back a little,

and state more in detail the actual position of Louysiana,

•when Crozat obtained the privilege above mentioned, and

the position when he renounced that privilege. In 1712

there were in all that province only twenty-eight French

families, not half of them engaged in cultivating the soil,

or pruperly styled settlers ; the rest were traders, inn-

keepers and mechanics not permanently settled in any

place.

Trade was then conducted only at Maubile and Isle

Dauphine, and the only articles were planks, bear, deer

and cat-skins and other like furs. The voyageurs or

bushlopers, almost all Canadians, went to the Indians, to

barter such French goods as they could get, for peltries

St. Denys was on good terras

witli bia Spanish neiglibi)rs, and aa

Spanish authorities show, ronihjri.'d

them good service. Bonilla says

he facilitated tlio entrance of the

Spaniards into Texas, and by his

amiable manners won the Indiana,

and gave the most constant ])ro()fs

of his good faith. Yet tlie Spanish

government ordered him to be car-

ried otf to (Kiateinala, and Ramon
to be removed from the frontier, a

disgrace which the latter escaped

by death in 1731, having been

killed by the Indians. Bonilla, Com-

pendio, § 8. For his visit in 171(5,

pee Benard de la Ilariw, p. 13^, &C.

Le Pago du Pratz, i., p. 10-23. He
reached Mexico May 3, 1717, to

claim goods seized, but was put in

prison; escaptd Sei)t. 15, 1718,

reached Natchitoches 24 Feb. 1719.

La Harpe, pp. 145-6.
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and slaves, which thoy then sold to the settlers; these 1716-25.

last sold the peltries again to the Spaniards at Pousa- "" '^'

cola, or the vessels which occasionally came from Franco,

and they emiiloyod these slaves in clearing the ground, or

sawing planks, for which they found a market sometimes

at Peusacola, more frequently at Martini(jue or St. Do-

mingo. They obtained from these colonies in exchange,

sugar, tobacco, cacao and French goods when there had

been a long delay in receiving them direct.

They also carried to Pensacola, where the Spaniards

bad cleared no land, vegetables, Indian corn, poultry, and

in general, all the products of their industry which their

less ingenious and less laborious neighbors needed. All

this brought in a little money, with which they purchased

what they wero obliged to obtain from abroad : it was not

enough to enrich them, but they had quite an easy life.

They had also learned that the country would produce

tobacco, indigo, cotton and silk, but there were no hands

for all these crops ; there was no one in the colony who

could aid them, or who thought of encouraging them;

they did not even know the method of cultivating these

plants.

Moreover, the colony was by no means solidly estab-

lished, so that there was always a fear that the King

woiild abandon it, and all the care and pains they might

take would bo lost. Many even retired elsewhere, and

others remained only because thoy lacked means to go.

It is astonishing that Mr. Crozat, when acquiring the do-

main of Louysiana with the exclusive right to trade for

twenty-five years, did not inform himself of the real state

of things, so as to form his plans on these necessary

data : but it is quite ordinary on these occasions to dis-

trust the very persons from whom the most correct infor-

mation can be obtained, and whose experience fits them

most to second a new enterprise. It is feared that they

will sacrifice the new proprietary's interests to their own,

and men do not reflect that the surest way to succeed in

such afi'airs is to interest those who are most versed in it,
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1716-36. j5o that they shall sco their own advantage in the success

of the enterprise.

This Mr. Crozat failed to do, and he did not under-

stand that nothing can bo derived from a country, how
good soever it may be, when the sott'or is not allowed to

grow richei". Scarcely had he taken possession of his ex-

clusivr trade, when the vessels from the West Indies

ceased to appear in Lonysiana. At the same time the

settlers were forbidden to go to Pensacola, the very

source whence all the money cime that was current in the

colony, or to sell anything whiitcver except to Crozat's

agents, who thus found themselves in a position to piit on

the colonial products such values as they chose ; a power

which they did not fail to abuse ; at last they ra*^od pel-

tries so low, that the hunters, finding it more profitable

to dispose of them in Canada and the English colonics,

carried them all there.

By pursuing just the opposite course, Crozat's company

would have acqi;ired credit and secured the confidence of

the colonists, after whicli it might have led them to its

object, when it had increased their number and induced

them to dei'ivo from their country all that it could pro-

duce. But by cutting them oflf fi'om the little vein of sil-

ver flowing in from Pensacola, by depressing the price of

their products and wares, by fettering their commerce,

which they understood far better than the company, and

the product of which would have flowed back to the com-

pany itself, by raising the price of what they wore

obliged to elraw from France, it left them unable to sub-

sist, and still more to make their lands available.

This decline of Lonysiana trade and cultivation could

not but prove highly injurious to the King also, if we re-

flect tliat after the twenty-five years for which Crozat's

monopoly was to last, the colony would be found loss ad-

vanced than it was when granted to him, and his majesty

was not compensated by the fifty tons freight which the

company was bound to give him on its vessels. The

King indeed thus saved the expense of a ship, which ho
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would havo had to send to Louysiana, to carry over all i7'6-36,

required for tbo siibsisteuco of tlio troops; but there was

a more natural way of saving this, or rather of meeting

this expense by the freight, which tho vessel would be

sure to find at Saint Domingo.

This would only require tho fitting out of a 170 ton

frigate every year, or one of those two decked English

galleys, which, for all their having a largo hold, arc still

good failers, and managed by a small crow, on account of

the lig .'uess of their movements. In fact, I say nothing

hero, except after a detailed memoir transmitted at the

time to the minister by Mr. Duclos, who, a'i already no-

ted, succeeded Mr. d'Artaguetto in the office of Com-

missaire Ordonnateur iu Louysiana, and who subse-

quently held the same office at Cap Frangois in Saint

Domingo, where ho acted so well during tho troubles that

occurred in that colony in 1723, and who was soon after

appointed Intendant of the Leeward Isles.

Crozat saw tho damage which his monopoly did to tho

King's interests sooner than he did the injury ho inliicted

on tlie people of Louysiana. This obliged him to make
new propositions to his majesty on the 5th of July, 171-1,

with the view of enabling tho officers, soldiers and other

employees, whom the King maintained in the colony, to

receive their ])ay more promptly, as well as consignments

of goods and munitions, either for public works, or for

keeping up tho forts, or for tho presents annually made to

the Indians, and the propositions were accepted. He had

some months previously presented other memoirs full of

complaints on various topics, and which disclose tho fact

that great complaints were made in Louysiana against his

monopoly.

His complaints were : 1. That the weakness of tho French

in that colony drew on them tho coutom^t of the Indians,

and left them unable to prevent those savages from con-

stantly making war on each other, the result of which

was, that it was impossible to establish any kind of trade

iu tho country, nor consequently to scud yhips from

Crozat'8
proposi-

tiiiiis unci

coiujiliiiuta.
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1716-36. France without risking the loss of all the expenses of out-

fit. 2. That tho English were coming vwy near tho

French, who cantonctl on the Maubile River and Dauphin

Island, whoro tho lands are worthlosa, left open to the

English all tho banks of *ho Micissipi, whoro nothing

prevented their settling, and then penetrating to New
Mexico and Now Biscay : this was a general complaint

among intelligent persons. 3. That the indifference mani-

fested in France for Louysiana was inexplicable. Mr.

Crozat did not hesitate to aver that if the advantages

to bo derived from it were considered, there was no colo-

ny which it was more important for the state to preserve

and extend. The maritime commerce, said he, is almost

reduced to nothing. Yet it is only by the voyages of

merchantmen in time of peace that sailors are formed,

whom the King can employ in his naval forces when war

is declared. Hence li, is, as a general thing, important to

extend navigation, and Ly the different settlements which

might be made in Louysiana, there is hope, if the work is

seriously begun, that the commorce of that country will

in a few years employ a considerable number of ships.

So well are the Englisli convinced of the importance of

the Louysiana colony, that it is only necessary to ask the

Marshal d'Uxellos what ho hoard them say at Utrecht

about our settlement on tho Micissippi. Their conduct

since that time justifies day by day what the memoir put

forward on this point. 4. And this is Crozat's worst

complain*'., and at tho same time his reply to the objoc-

tious made him that after ^mdertaking with the King to

colonize Louysiana and establish theri all kinds of trade,

of which he admitted it was capable, it was nevertheless

in a worse condition tlian when he took control of it. He
complained that they had refused to register his Letters

Patent in the Council of that province; that all parties

opposed it, and that this opposition was fomented l>y the

officers, accustomod to trade witli tho S[)auiard8.'

It was apparently in the endeavor to bring tho troops to

' Dumoni, Mi-moiieij Uistorujiu'S, ii., pp. 0-7.

;i
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liis siilo that he made to tho King tho proposals containeel i7i''-36-

ill the memoir ah'cady mentioucd ; but as his affairs did
^—~v—

—

not improve after this step, he waited till tho term of his hc

privilege expired, in tho followiug year, 1717, and thou lj^

surrendered it to the Kiu".

Burriiulors

Then it was that that iX''^f,';;°llie Kin;^.

famous Western Company was formed, whieh, under tho
JJi1,"![!i.3'"ft

direction of Law, gradually took in hand almost all tho ^y",''j,?„

internal and exterior commorco of tho kingdom, and from C'ompany.

the bosom of which sprang tho now flourishing India

Company," the only one that has succeeded in Franco

since tlie foundation of the monarchy. Tho Letters Pat-

ent of the former, in the form of an edict, entitled " Es-

tablishment of Trade under the name of tho Western

Company," registered in the parUamont on the 6th of Sep-

teiubcr in the same year, declared that his majesty grants

to the said company for twenty-five years :

1st, The conimrrce of Canada on condition of extend-

ing Qiiltivation and plantations.

2d, To carry on exclusively for the space of twenty-fivo

years, counting from the day of registration, trade in the

province and jurisdiction of Louysiana, and in perpetuity

all tho lauds, ports, coasts, harbors and islands which

composed that province, to enjoy in all property, soignory

and justice, reserving to himself no right or duty, except

simple fidelity and liege homage, which the said company

shall be bound to render him ; and to his successors, at

every change of king, with a gold crown weighing thirty

marks. And it is well to note here, that by another

Enactment of tho 27th of said mouth of September,

the Illinois country was detached from tho jurisdiction of

New France, and incorporated with that of Louysiana.

3d, The power to treat and form alliances in his majes-

ty's name, throughout the grant, with all tho nations of

the country, nt>t dependent on other European powers,

and in c;ise of insult, to declare war against them, treat of

peace or truce,

4tb, Tho absolute possession of the mines, and veins

opened by it during the term of its privilege.
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Mr. (le

I'Eplnal
Goveriiorof , ,,,, . ., , ,

Louj'biuna. uo 1 Epuiai had Slice

i'

1716-36. 5f,ij^ Pormissiou to sell and alionato tho lands within

'-^r--'' yaid grant, to oroct such forts, castles and strongholds as

it shall doom necessary for tho defence of tho toiTitory

granted ; to place garrisons there, to raise troops in

Franco with his majesty's concert, and to appoint such

governors, majors, officers and others as shall ploaso it, to

command tho troops.'

Mr. do la Motto Cadillac and Mr. Duclos wore no

longer in Louysiana when this change took place. Mr.

(led tho former, and Mr. Hubert

the latter. Thoy had arrived at Dauphin Island' in tho

month of March of that year, and some months after the

Western Company appointed Mr. do Bienville Command-
ant General of all tho province. His commission bore date

September 20th, but he did not receive it or take pos-

session till the ensiling year. Mr. do I'Epinai had como

with three ships, bringing many officers, a great number

of soldiers, a supply of ammunition, and provisions and

merchandise of all kinds. All was discharged at tho

storehouses on Dnuphin Island except tho goods which

wore in the Dudlo v, commanded by Mr. do GoUcville,

whoso orders wcro to proceed to Vera Cruz to dispose of

them. This captain, learning what had bofallou Mr. do

la Jouchero, who had failed to obtain permission to trade

at that port five years before, did not deem it prudent to

show himself there : ho anchored at Villarica, tho ancient

Vera Cruz, built by Cortez, and secretly notified the

Spanish merchants, who came on board, bought his cargo

and paid him in hard cash.^

' liOtters Patent to the Wusteru

Coniimny, Aiif;:., 1717. Le Page du

Pratz, i., p. 17-81. Louisinna Ilist.

Coll., iii., p. 49-59. Bt'nard de la

Harpo, p. 139. This wus the compa-

ny formed bytlie famous John Law.
'' Mr. dc Lcp\iiui,aji|Kiinti'd liy tlio

King Governor of Louisiana, (ict.

8, I71(), was a naval oU'icer, md
came over in command of tlie I'non,

which, with the Ludlow, reached

Dauphin It-land March 9. Uelatiou

do la Louisianno ou Mississipi, (Voy-

ages au Nord,) p. 4. Benard de la

Harpe, p. 181. See his Instructions

in Uayarrti, Ilistoiro do la Louisi-

ane, i., p. 153. Pcnicaut, Uelatiou,

ch. xix., ^i 3.

' It now dro]iped its name Isle

Massacre for that of Dauphin

Island. Dumont, ii., p. 7. Le Gac

was Chief Director, and le Maire

missionary. 11).

' PeuicttUt, Uelatiou, ch. 19, § 3.
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rcciiillon
by tho

Mcamvliilo, Mr. do I'Epinai was busily fortifying Dau- 1716-3^-

phiii Islaud, whoro all tlio stoiclionaos wcro, autl while ho

Nvns ougagocl with those cai(!.s, twonty-foiir Indian na-

tions ' sent deputies to ooniplinunt him and sing tho calu-

met to him. But tuo joy uiHi)irod by this general con-
tiVo nilrTof

course of tho nations included in his jurisdiction, was
p^lfpiji^

soon dashed bj an unforoseon accident which disconcerted cio9<*

his plans and rendered useless all tho money just expend-

ed on DauY)hin Island. Towards tho end of August, tho

mouth of the only harbor on •' island was closed by a

prodigious collection of sai ipod up there by a hurri-

cane. Tho island itself wns almost entirely inundated,

and many of the cattlo were drowned.'

A new roadstead had to bo sought for the ships, and

Isle Surgero was selected, afterwards called Islo aux

Vaisseaux—Ship Island. It has, howovor, only one road-

stead, a tolerably good one, except when tho wind blows

from tho north, or northwest, but these winds are rare

tlioro, and not violent. To protect tho ships, a small fort

was built on tho island, and tho Dauphin Island estab-

lishment was transferred to Biloxi, north of Ship Island,

though s'.ips cannot approach within four leagues of it.

Nothing shows more clearly how we then confined our-

selves to tho trade that might bo carried on vith the

Spaniards, than this new post : for the soil of Biloxi is no

better than that of Dauphin Island, and that post has

not oven a roadstead for tho smaller brigantines. It is

inconceivable how they could dream of placing tho coutro

' I'enicaut, cli. 19, vj 5, nnmcs
tliu C'lioctuws, Taoimclina, Apala-

choM, Tinnsals, M<il)ilians, Tomu,",

(U'nH df Fijurchcrt, CapiiianH, ("uliipi-

<;ns, (AquL'lon pissas—nntitin of men
who hoar and gee. Ia- l'aj,'(>, i., Ki.)

Bayagoulas. Oiima;", Cliaouiiclias,

Natchi'z, (.'hicacliaa, Xassitoclics,

Yalaiis. Aliliainons, Canapoucos.

We may liurc add sorac tribos with

dtfiuitioiis. Pascagouhi, (Hn^d na-

tidU, \jv Page, i., 11.) Out'i'-ogoulas,

(Dog nation,) S, p. 330. Cliactchi-

ouinas, (Rod cralm,) 3, p. 326. Ata-

cai)as, (Mon caters,) 3, p. 231. Ocjue-

louB.sas, Ulacliwatir, p. 241

.

'' A titorm ill March choked up

llie rhannel, and at the find of

April, 1717, a bar 14 fathoms wido

and as hi^L^li a.s the i.^land wan

formed, sbuttins in the I'aon and a

niprchantniau. Relation de la Loui-

sianne, p. ; Benard de la Harpe,

Journal, p. 1:32. I'euicaut, cli. 19, §4.
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1716-36.

0»niiiicncc-
iiiciit of
New

OrluauB,

entpia lliu

MiclsBlpi.

1718.

of a colony on storilo Haucls, Hnai)i>rcacliablo to anytbmf^

but sloops ; unablo to (!(>foiul tho shipping ov be dofondotl

liy it
;
yot it was loft tlioio for fivo whole years.

It was, ucvt!rthelcs.s, this same year that tho founda-

tions were laid of tho capital of Louysiana, under tho

uauio of Now Orleans. Mr. do Ijionvillo having como

from Natchez to Maubilo to salute tho new Governor, told

him that he had remarked on tho banks of tho river a site

woU fitted for a post, and Mr. do I'Epiuai entrusted him

with its establishment ; he gave him eight salt smugglers,

just arrived from France, with carpenters, to build some

houses there. Ho at tho same time commanded Captain

Blondel to relievo Mr. do Pailloux at Natchez, tho latter

officer receiving orders to join Mr. do liienvillo and aid

him in his enterprise, which was not canned out to any

great extent at this time. Mr. do Pailloux was made
Governor of tho rising city. In my Journal I have no-

ted tho drawbacks of its situation,'

In tho early part of tho following year, thoy at last

thought of sounding tho mouth of tho Micissipi, to see

whether ships could enter with all their cargo on board,

and sixteen feet of water were found on tho bar. Tho

Neptune,' just arrived from France, was at onco scut

there, and it ascended without any difficulty to Now Or-

leans. It is astonishing, that after this experiment men
did not open their eyes to tho importance of making it at

onco the headquarters, and that so many thousand men

•were loft to waste with misery and disease under tho pre-

text that there wcro not battcaux ouougli to ciauspoit

them to tlioir deiiliuatiou, when the v vy ships that

brought them from Franco might have laudod tliem at

Now Orleans, and oven nearer to their ooucossions.

' Pi'nicaut, UL'lation, ch. 19, j^ 7.

For till' fouiuliiis of New OrKaiis,

Sl'c Du ;H)ut, Moiii'jir. a lli'loriijucs

8ur la liouisian.', ii., p. Ii;l—iO ; ho

Tajju du I'mt/., UiHioiri' do la Lmii-

eianu; Charlevoix, J lurnal, p. 411 ;

Loiii.siaiiu lllf.t. ("oil., iii., pp. !"!•-

IS'i. Uii'uvillo, in February, 1?1><,

Utt .")0 carpontors an I convicts to

cli'ar till,' u;r'juiiil luid build. It wai

liii>l out laior liy h\ Tour, tlio eugi-

neor.

' rViiicaut, U.latiou, cli. 'JO, $5 1.

Tho I^liilippi' iui'l tlin Marie ar-

riv<?(l also, but brought fow sottlors.

Dumout, ii
, !>. 8.
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It waH ill tho month of Mnrcli ousuing that the colony 1718.

saw tho fiiHt ConooHHiouivrioa iirrivc. Tho Siour i)ii(,'iio '

""
t •^-'

do Boisbriiiuil accouipiiniod thoui, boariug tho orclora of Arrivni of

tho KiiiR,' or rather of tho Company, wliich, umlor his "'','„J!^

majoHty's good ploaHuro, had appointed him Commandant •'""••

at tho Illinois, Mr, do IJionvillo Couimandaut-Oonoral of

Lonysiana and Director of tho Company, and Mr. de

Pailloux Major-Gcnoral. Do I3oi«l)riand ascendod to tho

Illinois without delay, taking with hiin Mr. Diron jind tho

Chevalier d'Artagiiotto, both brothers of tho former Com-
missairo Ordouuatour; tho former was a captain, and

oro long was declared luspootor-Gonoral of Louysiaua;

tho latter was a lioutenaut.

At tho same timo sovoral Indian tribes, somo of which

had long seemed hostilo to tho French, Ijko tho Chotima-

chas, settled on t.Ho Micissippi, quite near New Orleans,

and as nur i of tlieso tribes aro accustomed to tho cvdtiva-

tion of til soil, they cleared largo tracts, wliich was a ro-

sourco for tho city, since tho Indians often in need sup-

plied it with provisions. Some of tho Concessionaries also

sent part of their people up this river, and tho advanta-

ges they found thoro for settling permanently, made all

who had tho general good at heart, rogret that tho other

Concessionaries wore prevented from adopting tho same

course. Tho uneasiness at first entertained in regard to

tho English had vanished ; all tho tribes boi'doriug on tho

Micissipi lived on very good terms with us, and the only

means of arming ourselves against tho intngues of tho

former and tho inconstancy of the latter, was to fortify

and people tho colony.*

In tho month of Juno of this same year, do Bienville

took possession of St. Joseph's Bay, fifty loaguos oast of

Dauphin Island.' His brother, Mr. de Chatoauguo, was

' IVmicnut, Uolntlon, cli. 20, § 1.

Tho onirr of the Council of State,

directing Mr. dn rKpinai to turn

over tho government of the colony

to Bienville, wns dnted Oct. 37,

1717. flayarre, i., p. I,'i7. His only

imss a prohibitory, and of course

unpopular, liquor law.

' Penicaut, Kelation, ch. 20;

Charlevoix, Journal, p. 894. Le

Pajje du I'nitz, i., p. 83.

'^ It Btill retains the numo ; it liea

net >luriug his short rule waa to £. of Apalachicola, and N. of Cape
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occupied by
the French
and almost

imme-
diately

'I.

»7'8. entrusted with this expedition, which ho carried out with-

""-f^ out any obstacle ; he then erected a stone fort there. The

St. Joseph's Spaniards had abandoned this post eighteen years before

;

but the Governor of Pcnsacola was no sooner informed of

this enterprise, than he wrote to Bienville that St. Jo-

seph's Bay belonged to the Catholic King." It was not

Rbandoued. -worth a contest with that crown, and Mi do Chateaugu^,

who had taken possession of it, did not doubt for a mo-

ment that it would soon have to be abandoned, as in fact

it was the next year. The reasons which brought Mr. de

Bienville and the Company to this were : 1st, That the

lK)st is useless, not only on account of its great distance

and want of secuiity for ships there, but chiefly on ac-

count of the impossibility of defending the entrance,

which is more than a good league in width, iiud, xhat

it is extremely inconvenient, both in regard to the diffi-

culty of landing reinforcements, for you ha\ o to wait for

the proper moment, which frequently will not occur for a

week, or even a fortnight ; and on account of the sterility

of the soil, which for more than four leagues around is

nothing but bare sand, and on account of the insalubrity

of the air, which in all that coiintry is very unhealthy, all

our soldiers having been very sick there. This occa-

sioned many desertions, which there was no way to pre-

vent. 3rd, That the vessels are not sheltered there from

any wind, and the water to be found there is very bad.

DMcription What occurred the following year in tliis colouy will

Pcnsacola. suffice to let all judge what we would now he in a position

to effect there had \ ysx profited by the advantages in
1719.

San Dlas. Don Jaan Manuel Rol-

tlan <discovcri'il ( 'hutoaujjuny soon

after lie entered, and Hceing liis

iutontion toBi'tllo, reported lo Mata-

woros. Governor of Pensacola, wlio

f-ent liim with a letter to Cliateau-

gue, wlio referred liiiii t<i HiiMivillo.

Roldau then ( ndenvored to induce

French soldiers to desert, and 25

actually did, |ier8uade<l by Roquo, a

Siianish captain. La Ilarjxs, j). 141.

Cajjt. do Uousy was left in com-

mand of the French fort. Mata-

moroH disiipproviuf^ of this, wrote

to Hienville. Uienville re|)liod May
H, tlial ho acted under orders from

court. Barcia, Knsayo Crnnologico,

pp. ;i;ly-9. ""lu- I'loneh iibnudoMeil

it May, 1718. La Harp(>. p \Vl. In

1719 Urofjorio do Saliims sailed to

rooccupy it, and t' us left Pone .cola

exposed. 11). p. 347'.

' Penicaut, ch. 9yl, § 1. Benard

do la Ilarpo.
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their hands to estabhsh a powerful colony. lu the mouth 1719.

of February, 1719, do Soriguy arrived in Louysiaua with
three ships,' announced that war was declared with
Spain, and showed the orders ho had received to take
Pousacola. The bay which bears that name was, accord-

ing to the Spaniards, first discovered by Pamphilo de
Narvaez," who landed there in his unhappy Florida expe-

dition.' Subsequently, Diego do Maldouado, one of Her-
nando de Soto's captains, rediscovered it and gave it the

name of Port of Anchusi.* In 1558, Don Tristan do
Luua named it Saint Mary's Bay,^ and in 1C93, Don An-
dres de Pes, General of the Barlovento fleet, having gone
to explore it, added to the last name that of Galve, in

honor of the Count of Galve, then Viceroy of Mexico."
Accordingly among Spaniards, the bay is known only un-
der the name of Santa Maria de Galve. And the name of

Pensacola, that of the native inhabitants of the spot, who
have been destroyed by other Indians, is retained by the
province, to which the Spaniards assign a very great
extent.'

In 1G9(J, Don Andres do Arriola having been appoint-
^ICi-Z-l t LT ,, I*« fort
eel mst (jovernor of this provmce, proceeded to take pos- taken from

session, and on tho Bay of Santa Maria de Galve, built a Spauiards.

fort with four bastions, which ho styled Fort San Carlos
;

with a church and some houses;" and Hie place was in

' Pt'uicaut, ch. 21, § 1. Benard
di! la Ilarpe.

-' Smith's C'abeza do Vaca, p. G4

;

Eusayo (,'ronologieo, p. 209.
' Pamphilo de Narvauz landed at

Espiritu Santo, now Tampa Bay.
Smith's Cabcza do Vaca, p. 58 ; al-

tl'ough Siguenzii MUpposed him to

have landed at Punsaoola. Darcia,
• Entii'.yo Cronolijgico, p. 308. As to
his Exi)editi<)n, see Smith's C'libeza
dc Vaca, Albany, 1871

; Ovicdo's
lU'Iation in Historical Maguzine, II.

ii., pp. Ill, &c.

' Biircia, Eusayo ( 'rotiologico, :iOS,

ii'J!) Thf fact is not miutionod by
thu Knight of Elvua or Uii'dma.

' Barcia, Eusayo Cronologico, 33.
" lb. 29tt, 308. This Viceroy was

Oaspar de Sandoval, Silva y Men-
doza, Count of (lalvo, Nov., 1C88, to

Feb., KiCO. Alaman, Disertaciones,

iii., pp. 41-3.

' The Indians were hostile to the
Spaniards, killing them under the
very guns of the fort, and kc^eping

up a blockade. Kclatioii de la

Louisianue, p. 1<J. ')'he French
land force was commanded by Cap
iains de Cliatjaugue and de liiche-

bouru;. Dumont, ii., p. 10.

" Barciiv, Euhayo Crouo., p. 31(5.

Fort Siguenza on Santa Rosa Island,

was begun iu 1718. lb., p. J13.
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'7I9- this state in 1719, when Mr. de Serigny laid siego to it

;

the Western Company having seized the opportunity of

the rupture between the two crowns to obtain the only

port there is in all the northern coast of Floridu., from the

Bahama Channel to the Micissipi. De Serigny began

by convening a great council of war, the decision of

which was, that Messrs. de Bienville and de Chateau-

guo, his brothers, should summon to Maubilo all the In-

dian aUies, all the French settlers, voyageurs and con-

cessionaries, and load them overland to Pensacola, while

the three vessels," after taking on board a hundi'od and

fifty soldiers, should enter the bay. All this was carried

out with great secrecy and diligence.

On the 14th of May, at ten o'clock in the morning,

Mr. de Seriguy entered the bay: Don Juan Pedro de

Matamoros,' Governor of Fort San Carlos, who was not

in a condition to resist, had just sent to Don Gregovio de

Salinas, Governor of St. Joseph, to ask him for assist-

ance ; but ho had no time to receive it. Serigny began

by opening a brisk fire, and, although it lasted five hours,

the Spaniards protend to have liad only one man killed.'

The fire having ceased, the Governor sent an infantry cap-

tai'i to know from the French commandant, the cause of

so unforeseen a hostility. De Serigny sent this officer

back with a French captain, who informed Don Juan

that war had been declared and published in Franco cu

the 14th of January, and summoned him to siu'rendcr the

place. The Governor, by the advice of his council, asked

till next day to answer, and he obtained the delay ; but

then reflecting that with the hundred and sixty men

' A Spanish author reckons four

vcssoIb. Chiirkmlx. Biunville sailed

from Daupliin Island May 13, in

a sloop with 80 men ; Serigny in

the Philippe; with the ('oOTte do

Toulouse, Capt. Mechin, and Mare-

cliiil de VilhirK, ('apt. the t'licv. (!<)

Orieu. Biiuviile to Aliuister, Oct.

20, 1710, in (Jayiinv, Hist, (k^ la

Louisiane, i.,p. KiS Laval, Voyaj^e,

p. ] )3. Uiuuont, Meuioins, ii., pp.

y-la. lienard de la Harpe,p. 148.

' Juau I'tdro Matauioros, born

at Oranada ; entered the army in

1000 ; distinguislied himself at Ta-

rifa, Ceuta and at Oibraltar, where

ho was wounded. He was ap[)oint-

ed (lovernor of I'ensncola Feb. 18,

1717. He was taken to Kiiaco,

and did not reiich Spain till 1720.

liareia, Eusay(j C • nolcyico, IJ.JO, o03.

^ liarcia, Kusayo (.run., p. 3-iO.
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whom ho had, with no hope of rocoiving in season the re-

inforcements he had solicited, it was impossible to resist

six hundred men who attacked him by sea, and seven

hundred who were coming by land, he deemed it prudent

to try and obtain favorabl terms, rather than risk the

consequence of a useless resistance. Henco, the same

day, before the expiration of the term granted him, he ca-

pitulated on the following conditions :

1st, That two vessels should bo furnished him, provi-

sioned to go to Havana. 2nd, That the Spaniards

should take with them neither arms nor munitions of war.

3rd, That all hostilities should cease for a week after the

departure of the garrison, and in case of their putting

back, for a week more.'

As soon as this capitulation was signed by the two

commandants, the garrison on the 15th marched forth and

encamped outside. Mr. de Chateaugud entered with

three hundred men, and began by making an inventory of

all ho found there. On the 18th of June, the Governor

of Pensacola sailed for Havana with four hundred Span-

iards on the Comto de Toulouse and the Marechal

Villars, commanded by Mr. Muchin and the Cliovalior

do Grieu." These two ships were attacked ofif the coast

of Cuba by English privateers, who, not perceiving

the superiority of their antagonists until they were so

engaged that they could not easily escape, sent to

apologize to the commandants for mistaking them for

Siiauiards." This might be ; but it is well known that

such mistakes are so common with the English, that we
would be justified in not always overlooking them.

Meanwhile, Don Gregorio Guago, the commander at

Havana, had just sent out a fleet under Don Alplionso

Carrascosa de la Torre, to expel the English from Fort

' Bionvillo to minister, Oct. 20, - The prisoners were sent uudor

1719. Laval, Vojiifjo, \>. 103; Du- the clmrgu ol' Capt. ile Richebourg.

niont, MeinoireH Ilistoriques, p. 11; Dumout, Memoires, p. 11. Le Page
liaroia, Ensayo Crouologicx), p. 31!), du Pralz, i., p. 95.

gives tlie unicli'u in lull ; IV'nicaut, ^ Burciu, Eu^a/u Cronologico, p.

lielalidu.ch.ai. Lu I'oge du I'rutz, U50.

i., pp. 9;J-5.

1719.
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'719- St. George,' in Caroliua, promising himself nothing lesa
^-"^r-^ tliaii ti^o conquest of all that province. Some time after

The Froncij lie cliscernod the two French frigates, and at once clis-

coiiduaihc P'^'^ched a barque to Don Alphouso, to order him to

^'iiiv'ma''' iittack them. The French commandants, on their side,

^"cru'!'^
seeing a whole fleet bearing down upon them, wore ; but

the wind suddenly falling, they took heart from the fact

that as they carried the Governor and garrison of Pensa-

cola, the capitulation of that place should serve as a safe

conduct. The memoir which I found on this affair in

the Depot de la Marine, says that the Spanish comman-
dant demanded that the French should restore to him all

those of his nation who were on their ships ; that they re-

fused, and that on this refusal, the fleet turned towards

Havana and obliged them to enter the port with it,

tJiough they did not wish to go in. The Spanish histo-

rian avers, on the contrary, that Carrascosa put a guard

on board the two French fiigates, and entered Havana with

his fleet and the two prizes to receive his general's orders.'

The Jje that as it may, Don Gregorio Gua50, postponing

p^cpaiTto the Carolina expedition to some other season, thought he

Peueacoia. ^^lioi^ld begin, by recapturing Pensucola ; he even thought

it his duty to reinforce his fleet with aU the garrison of

that place, with a hundred and fifty men drawn from the

forts at Havana, and with a number of volunteers, whom
the hope of conquering all Louysiana, enticed to take

part in this expedition. Ho retained the two frigates to

employ them in conveying the French to San Domingo

and Cumana, and to carry to those two cities the provi-

sions of which they stood in the greatest need. He at

the same time dispatched to the Marquis de Valero,*

ter, Oct. 20, 1719, refers to tho

docuniouts forwarded by de Serigny,

to prove the bad faith of the Span

iards in seizing these vesBels. Pe-

nicaut, ch. 31. Lo Page du Prutz,

i., p. U.j,

' Bultttpnr de Zuniga, Marquis do

Vulero, Duke of Arion, 1710-1723.

Alaiuan, lli., p. 03.

' DolTsle,ona map of the pt^riod,

has St. Ueorge or New Loudon.

Wilton or New London was on

tho Edisto. t'arn)ll, ii., p. 453.

'' Barcia, Ensayo (.'ronologico, p.

sax ; de Uiciiclwurg wa-* I'Ut iu

prition and liis soldiers in irons.

Duniont, ii., p. 13. liUval, Voy-

age, pp. 104-5. Bienville to minis-
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Viceroy of Mexico, a light barque, to beg him to order Don
Francisco Cornejo, commandant of the Barlovento Fleet,

who was then at Vera Cruz, to proceed to join Carrasco-

sa at Pensacola as soon as he heard of that command-
ant's arrival in Florida. The Viceroy had anticipated

him
: informed of the capture of Pensacola by the Gov-

ernor of Saint Joseph, and warned by a Franciscan

Father, who was in that place when it surrendered to de
Serigny, that the French had undertaken its capture only

with the \iew of penetrating to New Mexico, he had at

once dispatched couriers to all the ports of New Spain,

with orders to all vessels and mariners whom they met, to

proceed to Vera Cruz. He had at the same time made a
levy of men on all sides, and had no embarrassment ex-

cept to find shipping enough to embark all this force,

when Don Francisco Cornejo entered the port of Vera
Cruz with five men-of-war of the Barlovento Fleet, The
Viceroy ordered him to prepare to sail to Pensacola, but
as Cornejo was on the point of starting, the Viceroy sent

him a countermand, to defer his departure till he had
given him a reinforcement.

Meanwhile, the change in the destination of the Hava-
na fleet had not been to the taste of all who had em-
barked in it, and more than four hundred deserted before

it sailed out of port. This mishap did not disconcert the

Governor; he trusted that the valor of those who re-

mained faithful to him would make up for numbers, and
contented himself with embarking sixty grenadiers of hia

garrison in place of the deserters. On the 29th of Juno,

Don Alphonso Carrascosa set sail, having in all only

eight hundred and fifty men, including regulars, volun-

teers and marines on twelve vessels, three frigates, and
nine bilanders. As soon as he was in sight of Saint Jo-

seph, he sent Lieutenant-Colonel Don Bruno de Cavalle-

ro to the Governor of the fort, Don Gregorio de Salinas,

to learn from him the actual situation of the French at

Pensacola. The Governor repUed that two deserters from

' Baicia Knsayo Cronologico, p. 353, eajB July 29, not Juna

1719-

'•<

They
arrive in
siglit of
the bay.
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1719- thai fort had assured him that Mr. do Chatoangu() had

mado no repairs there, nor even collected material for the

purpose; that Santa Bosa Island and Point Sigucn^a

were abandoned, and that the French commandant, h©

had no doubt, would be obliged to surrender at the first

summons.

On this report, Carrascosa ran up to within half a

league of Pensacola Bay,' and anchoring during tho

night, sent off a dotaohmont of a hundred men, who, with-

out meeting any resistance, took possession of Point Si-

guenga, which is the western extremity of Santa Rosa

Island. Fifty soldiers of the garrison of Pensacola im-

mediately came in and surrendered," assuring thorn that

they had only to show themselves, to become masters of

the fort; that all the French who were shut up thoro

were good servants of the King of Spain, and would

open the gates as soon as they appeared. This gan'ison

had been very badly selected ; it was composed entirely

of deserters, salt smugglers, forced emigrants to Louisia-

na and other like rubbish, w.aom it was imprudent to col-

lect in too large a body. The Spanish commander him-

self also entered tho bay in a sloop, to inspect tho real state

of affairs. He saw two frigates, and had perfect leisure

to examine them ; reconnoitred the fort at his ease, as tho

cannon fired at him did not reach. Eeturniug to Point

Siguon9a, he ordered all the bilandors to enter the port,

and as soon as they came to anchor, they oiDoned a can-

nonade ou the frigates and fort. The two frigates replied

briskly, but this did not prevent one of them being

boarded and taken. The crew of tlie other set fire to it

and retired within the fort, which was at once invested by

all the bilandcrs.

' Cliarlovoix bero follows in tho

mainBarcia, but Dunvmt, Memoinje,

ii., p. 13-4, says tliat th<j Spaniards

kept tlii'ir own vessel outside of

Hanta Uosa Island, and that tlic

Duko do Nc)aille.s, wliicli tiiey had

treacherously captured, sailed in un-

der Frencli colors, and in answer to

tho Trench hail, said she was com-

manded by Richebourg. Then sho

0])ened tire and was joined by the

other.
•' Ciiateaugue was left with ou[y

about twenty.
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tliu fort

The firing was vigorous! on both sides all clay, but not '7i9-

very effective. In tlig evening, Don Liuuo CavaUcio sent
^—"^"^

to summon Mr. do Cluitoaugue to surrender as a prisoner ciii)turo ot

of war, with all his garrison, declaring that if ho waited

till his batteries were planted, ho would give quarter to

none. Ho asked till ten tho next morniuf,' to decide, and

this was granted; but tho Spanish commandant occu-

pied with strong detachments all tho passes by which the

Indians could come to tho reUei of the French. Clia-

teaugue was bent on resisting to tho last extremity, but

his soldiers all unanimously declaring that they would not

fight against tho Simniards, ho was forced to surrender,

and at the hour designated, he obtained these terms

:

That he should march out of his fort with all tho honors

of war, and be conveyed to Spain. Then almost all tho

French enlisted in the Spanish troops, <. xcept some who
were thrown into tho holds of vessels, tied hand and

foot. The Governor, his lieutenant, the Director of tho

Company and all the officer.,, were paroled, while the ves-

sel was fitting out to convey them to Havana.' That

same day Carrascosa took possession of the fort, which

he found well supplied with luuuitious and merchandise :

he restored Don Juan Pedro Matamoros as Governor,

and left there a sufficient garrison.'

On tho 25th of August ho dispatched Captain Don
Francisco Mendez to the Viceroy of New Spain, to boar

tidings of the success of his enterprise, and that officer

found Don Francisco Cornejo still at Vera Cruz with his

squadron. The Marquis de Valero, charmed to learn

that Pensacola had returned to the rulo of his royal mas-

ter, at once ordered Cornejo to set sail and to add to his

squadron the ships just arrived from Havana under the

command of Don Francisco Guerrero, in order to expel

the French entirely from tho Gulf of Mexico. Carrasco-

Uuraont KiiyH tlint ho was ar- 353-4. IMenvilli- to minister, Oct.

rested aiul iiiadiMi prisontir in viola- 20, 1719. Laval, VoJal;(^ [). lOli;

tiou of tho cnpitulntiou, Meuuiin.'?, Bonanl do la Harpe, p. 150. Peni-

li., p. 15. caut, ch. ^1, § 3. Le Pago du

Barcia, Ensnyo Cronologico, pp. Pratz, i., p. 00-7.
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1719.

Bpaninrda
dufeutcd

near
Maubtic,

f-

i

sa, on bis side, was uot a littlo ombarrassod in appeasing

a mutiny of bis raon, especially of tbo vohiatoors, malcon-

tent at not being allowed to plunder tlio property of tbo

Frencli. Tbo means adopted to allay tbo tumult was to

surrender to tbem a bundred and sixty negroes belonging to

tbe Western Company, wbo bad taken rofugo in an Indian

town ; bo made tbom some otbor presents also, and tbey

seemed satisfied.'

He tbon tbougbt of reducing Daupbin Island, and sent

a dotacbmont of tbroo bundred picked men, including sev-

eral Froncbmon,' giving tbo command to Captain Don
Antonio Mendieta,' witb instructions to approach tbo

island as near as possible, in order to reconnoitre tbe

number of soldiers and Indians wbo defended it. Don
Antonio fulfilled bis task very well. Ho found tbe Pbi-

lippo, commanded by Mr. de Sorigny in tbe roadstead,

supported by four good batteries.*

Ho visited tbo wbolo coast, altbougb under fire from all

quarters ; and estimated tbe number of tbo Frencb and

tbeii' allies at two tbousand. Ho then outorod Maubilo

River, and appioacbed Fort St. Louis, capturing five

boats loaded witb provisions wbicb be saw coming out

;

but tbo Frencb in bis party baving landed oppdsito an

isolated bouso' in tbo fields, and begun to plunder it.

Mr. do Vibnville, sent by do Bienville to do Serigny witb

a reinforcement of French and Indians, discovered tbem.

He first detached fifteen Indians, who cut off their route
;

others proceeded to bide flat on the ground, at a place

which they would have to pass in their flight ; these did

not show themselves till the enemy was within gun-shot,

when with a yell they began the figlit. The enemy, taken

between two fires, made but a feeble resistance. Fifteen

were kul:."d on the spot ; eighteen surrendered as prison-

' Bftrcia, Ensiiyo Cron., p. ;!55. tlie Trou du Mujor. Dumont, Mo-
' Burcia luuiit.ions Mr. Ko<iuc as moires, ii., p. 10.

the li-iuliT of these tniitors. The liouso of de Minis,^ouiiie, a
• In the (irau Diablo. Dumont, Canadian. Dumont, Memoiros, ii.,

Jlemoirs, ii., p. Hi. Le Pago du p. 17. 'Hu. to( . 90,000 livrea

Pratz. i., ]>. 98. worth of goods sent there for safety,

* The Philippe was anchorid in Benard de hi IIuri>e, p. 154.
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ers ; tLo rest took to tlio water to roach their brigantino,

aud some of them wore drowued. Tho prisoners wore all

Freuch dosorterH; Viliuvillo scut them to Mr. do Blain-

villo, who, for want of I'.augmou to rau them up, toma-

hawked aevoutcou, aud scut tho eightoeuth to do Soriguy,

who huug him.'

Wliile this was going on iu Maubilo River, Don Estc-

vau Berroa set sail witli tlio Mareehal do Villars aud an-

other ship,' with orders to attack the Philippe, aud to

land ou Dauphin Island all Mend jta's detachment, aud

a number of soldiers whom he had taken on board for

that purpose ; to buru tho town if possible, so as to

drive oil' tho Indians and force them to leave tho island

;

in a word, to do all that prudence might .suggest as best

for the service of tho King, his master. Ho also boro a

summons addressed to the Captain of the Phili[>pe, in

these terms

:

i7'9-

Scrif^ny
euiiiiiiiiiiL'd

ti) siiiTini-

(lir llio

I'hilililic

Sir : I send you my boat to summon yon to surrender,

and not injure your vessel ; otherwise, I will treat you as

incendiaries, aud show no quarter to any one. I will not

even spare Mr. de Chatoaugue, your brother, or your

friend, who is in my power with tho garrison of Pensa-

cola, it being tho will of my King, Philip, to treat with

ail rigor those taken with arms in their hands ; while

those who suii'ender, shall meet all possible leniency, aud

receive all the aid thoy need."

Mr. de Scriguy replied ' that the Spaniards might

attack him when they pleased, aud that he was ready to

receive them. In fact, besides the sixty men uuder the

' Bienville to tlie miniBtor, Oct.

20, 1710. IVnard de la Harpo, p.

155, evidently confounds Vilinville

iind Bienville. Ptnienut, cli. 'il, 'f,i,

says tliu Iiiiliiiu« were Mobiliuns.

Bnroia niukes nil the SpaninrdH

killcil on the fWld, ]). ii'iS.

' Tlie Sunto C'lirit<to del Buen

Viage, Rurcia, ]>. o'>V), an Kii^lish

^ossel captured l>y the Bi>uuiardB

oil" the coast of Cuba. La lia
.
e,

p. 155.

' This letter, dated On hoard tho

Nuestra SeSora de Vicufin, Aug. 13,

171!). 10 a. ni., and sif-nied l)y

Antonio do Mendli'ta, vvaf riceived

by Caiit. l)iouri<e of the Philiii|ie.

Henard ile la llnriH'. p. 15^-:!.

• lie ixprerttied hit; couli.nipl for

the bravado of this letter. ll>.
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Sioiir do Viliuvillo, who joiuod thorn most seasonably, r

great uiauy Indians hud lluckod to him from arovind Mau-

bilo ; Mr. do Siiiut Douya brought iu all tho Biloxi lu-

diaiis, and tho Coucossious sout him ovory man ablo

to bear arms. Thus Ilorroa soon percoivod that it would

not bo oasy to succeed in his enterprise. As soon as lie

joined Mondiota, ho learned from that oilicor that tho

isliiud was ihdly hlling up with French and Indians, all

well armed, and a lauding was nowhere practicable.

ITo nevertheless attempted a descent on tho littlo Islo

(iuill'jiy, which is almost connected with Daupliin Island;

but this detachment found Canailiaus and Iti.lians there,

who repulsed them, killing more than thirty men.' Two
days after, tho commandant having embarked on tho

Mart'clial do Villans, and hoisted tho groat royal stand-

ard of Spain, appeared with another ship, a groat llibus-

tier boat, carrying ton guns, and with seven sloops. Ho
appioachotl Dauphin Island, and tho next day tho two

ships anchored witlun gun-shot ' the Philippe. Tho
sloops, which wore all filled with ,oldiers, and tho great

boat at the same timo, entered tho port, as if with tho de-

sign of cannonading tho town, and under favor of their

gunt), effecting a lauding ; but they found all tho French

and Indians in such an attitude, *hat thoy durst not attempt

an}ihing. They renewed tho sanio maneeuvre for four-

teen da_)s in succession, sometimes at ouo place, and

aouietimes at another, and were everywhere forced to draw

')ff without doing anytJiing. Yet there were on tho whole

island only two hundred Indians, and fewer Canadians

and volunteers, on whom Mr. do Sorigny could depend.

The soldiers, to the number of eighty men, were of the

same stamp as those who had deserted at Pensacola, and

he had to distrust them as much as he did the enemy.

What most incommoded tho Spaniards, was the cannon

of the Philippe, which was anchored within pistol-shot of

tho land, and a barbette battery, which de Sorigny had

' 'riii'j' wiTi- commanded by Tru- Ilurpo, Journal Historiquo, p, 150.

demi, a Otuadiau. Ht^narJ do la
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planted on tho islanil, and which provontod thoir voasols '7'9-

from upproftchiug ULiir onongh to tho shore to favor thoir ' ~'~
^

""

lauding. At last, on tho 2()th, thoy weighed anchor and

Hailed back to PcuBacola. Tho extent of thoir loss could

not bo i)reciKely ascertained, but thoro was every reason

to deem it considerable. Thoir greatest error was tlioir

luck of persistence, for Lad t!'< y continued to blf)ckado

Dau[)]iin Island for never so short a time, tlioy would

infallibly have taken it. The besieged had been sleeping

on tho sand for throe weeks, and could scarcely stand any

longer ; most of them were actually sick.'

During this time tho general had not been idle or free
JJ',X

from trouble. lie had wisely deemed it necessary to A'cusacolo.

build a fort at the point of Santa Ivosa Island, to defend

tho ontrauco to the harbor ; and on this ho employed all

the nogi'oes ho had succeeded in taking from tho French.

What most retarded tliese works was tlio frequent alarms

given to Fort St. Charles by the Indians ; and when tho

Governor wished to make sorties upon them, these In-

dians leaped, says tho Spanish historian, like goats on

tho mountaui top, where it was impossible co follow them.

This, with tho first information which Carrascosa received

from Don Estevan Berroa, as to tho impossibility of tak-

ii:g the Philippe and landing on Dauphin Island, finally

convinced him that ho required a larger force to put an

end to this war. A brigautiue detaclK;d from Vera Cruz

had assured him that tho great reinforcement promised

him would soon arrive ; ho expected provisions from Ha-

vana ; the fort at Point Siguemja was almost finished, as

well as a fifteen gun battery that was to command tho on-

trauco of tho harbor; they were diligently laboring to

make Fort St. Charles proof against any insult; but

hunger began already to be sensibly felt, and sickness be-

gan to spread.

The hope of receiving the supplies, announced as very

near at hand, for a time sustained the troops, but as the

' Bienvillo to tlio minister, Oct. 155-8. Barciii, Ensayo Cronologico,

a'), 171!); Bt'iuird du la Ilai|.o.
i)p. ii.357.

u
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>7i9' tlisonso Bpreiul, and no relief ftppcared, many adviHoil that
'-^ T *-

till! coiuitiy hIiouIiI 1)0 iibanduuod bofoio tbo mortality

incroaHed, bccau.su, if the Froneli camo with a \w\\ forco,

it would avail littlo to bo well fortitiod, whou want of pro-

visionH would force tlu'm to Hurrondcr. Men oven be^au

to think, ere loiif,', that the expected succorH woro lost, it

not bein^' probable that tho Viceroy of Mexico and the

Governor of Havana would havo no^dcctoil to send thorn

at the time thoy had set, and Homo waid openly that their

d(-i)arture should no lonf,'or bo delayed, as they had only

just provinions enough to carry them to Havana.

Tho general waa so fortunate as to siicccod in (luelliug

this incipient nuitiny, but ho was soon after uotifiod that

five sail had been soon near Dauphin Island ; that tho

captain of a bilauder had sent his longboat to reconnoi-

tre* them, and that this boat, having gone too near, had

boon detained.' Thoro was then no doubt that thoy woro

French ships, and this opinion was coutirmed by the fact

that for three dayb past not a band of Indians had been

Boen near Pousacola. This led to tho conclusion that

those savages had joined tho French troops to invest tho

fort by land, while tho shii)S attacked by sea. Tho Gov-

ernor of San Carlos, tho first to receive this tidings,

thought it tho best expedient to burn tho fort to prevent

the French from establishing thomselvos there, and to

carry to tho fort on Siguenr;a Pcnut all his artillery and

munitions. But as ho was almost alono in this opinion,

ho bado tho gouoral do what ho deemed best for tho

King's service.'

Arrivfti of The next morning tho captain of another Inlander assured

ciiampiiiciiu the genciiil that tho ships which he had seen woro mor-

biiuiidioi:. chautmeu of from twenty to twenty-six guns at tho most,

but it was soon af';er reported to him, that six men-of-war

woro in sight to ihe southeast. Ho at first took it for

Cornojo's scpiadrou, but was soon undeceived, and it was

evident that thoy woi-o French vessels.' Carrascosa ro-

' Hardii, linwi.v" Cronologico, pp.

857-i». Duinoul, ii.,
i).

lU.

• lliirciu, Kubuyij C'roii., [i. yOi).

' Cliampmelin hurt arrive<l ivt

I'mipliin IhIuihI, Si'|it. ], with tho

ilcrciiics, 00, Capl. do Uuuyuu

;
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fiolvpd to mnkc ftt IcaHt ii bold front ; lio sont Don Bruno

Cftvalloro witli a liundiwl mon to tho still iinfinishtHl fort

on tlio Point ; he j>n)0(!cd(,Hl in iiorsoii with his fri^ivto to

the midst of tlic chiuinol, wlioro iio lay to under several

aneiiors. IIo ordorod tho two othor frigates and tho

]\[arc'chal do Villars, having roinfonioil thorn witli a hun-

dred Mion, to do tho sanio tiling, and draw up in lino of

hattlo, loaving only one sidti froo at Fort fSiguonea ; ho

drew all his othor vessels up in lino, and sent word of all

to tho Governor of Sau Carlos. Tho latter, ou his sido,

had at onco made out the ships to ha French, hocauso tho

moniont thoy turned to approach tho moutli of tho har-

bor, ho was attacked i)y a largo body of Indians, witU

Frouchmon, as ho judged, among thoni.

In fact, the Count do Chauipmelin, commanding tho

squadron, having arrived in sight of Dauphin Island on

tho lyist of August, anchored tho next day iu tho road-

stead of that island with five men-of-war and two of tho

Company's ships. Ho mot in tho channel two Spanish

bilandera, cruisinj,' tliero to cut off oouununication bo-

tween tho island and Maiibilo, but ol sighting his squad-

ron, thoy sot sail for Pensacola. On tho other hand, Mr.

do Sorigny, boforo communicating with Mr. do Champ-
melin, had notiiiod !Mr. do Bienville to assemble tho In-

dians with all tho French ho could find, and march with

them to Daui)hin Island ; this done, ho proceeded to sa-

luto tho Count do Champmelin and report to him tho po-

sition of afi'iiirs. A few da^'s after, Bicaivillo arrived, and

on the fifth the general held a groat council of war. It

was there decided that do Bieuvillo should invest the fort

at Pensacola l)y land with tho four or five hundred In-

dians, and that Mr. do JSerigny should remain with Mr.

1719.

AJars, 5«, Capt. do RrxniefeuUlp ; Tri-

ton, 54,C'upt. »lc Viciiin : the Tnioii,

•48, dipt, di' In MiiiKillicic -Oriivr

luul tho Miirii", Ciiiit. Jiipy or Cluiii-

|iy, Iji'iiring 28 officcre and 8U0 iniTi.

Lu lIuriK', p. 15'^. Duiuuut, ii., p. 18.

Ou the 7tli Sept., 1719, ho sailed

for Pi-nsacola, leaving tho Mario,

l)Ut tnliinf,' tho PlulipiM'. lie land-

ed the boUlieW ftud I'liiuiiliiuis I'l'oia

Diiuiiliiu l!<land at Hio I'erduli).

liuimmt, ii., ]>. 21. Lc Pago du

I'ratz, i., p. 100.
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1719.

I'rcpura-
tioiiM for

nttiickin;;

Ponsiicola.

de Cliampmolin, to sorvo as his giiiclo nlong tlio coast and

cntoriug tliG harbor.'

Ou tho sovcntli, Dardounos, a Canadian, who had boon

suit to Pousacola to endeavor to rticnnnoitro tho condi-

tion of tho ph\co, reported that he had counted eight ves-

sels at anchor off St. Rosa Island, the masts lowered and

the yards sheered up; that ho had perceived a number of

tents ou tho island and many men walking there ; that

tho fort at Ponsacola seemed to him in very good condi-

tion ; that tho bajition on the northcas^, and curtain ou

the north had boon entirely restored, a^ d that tho garri-

son durst not sally forth by day or night, such was their

fear of the Indians. Ou tho tenth, some Apalaches, also

reti'.ruing from a scout, brought in a Spaniard, but he

was a galloj' slave, from whom no information could bo

obtained. Finally, on the twelfth, de Bienville came

aboard the flagship with a troop of Canadians, to receive

Mr. do Champmelin's last orders, and on tho night be-

tween the thirteenth and fourteenth,' the general sig-

nalled to weigh anchor with three King's ships, two of

the Company's frigates, tho Union and Philippe, and a

Bmall bark to aid in lauding, in case of need.

Tho Western Company had recently sent to Louysiana

two hundred iind fifty men of the late levies ; these were

distributed among tho King's vessels. Bienville's orders

were to proceed by sloop to llio Perdido v/ith the sol-

diers and volunteers to join tho Indians wlioai tho Chevalier

do Longuevillo' was to bring tliitlier, and whom he in fact

found there. Bienville then detached a body of French

and Indians to harass tho garrison of Peusacola, and

prevent any 0110 from leaving tho fort. This was punctu-

ally carried out.

In lino, on tho I5th, bof!oro sunrise, tho squadron

weighed anchor ; and on the IGth in tho evening, it an-

' liii'iiviUii to tlu^ iiiiniHliT. Oct. si'Vi'iitli, In his !Mi>iuoiri'», ii., p.

S;0. 1TI',», in ():iy.ir,v, i.. (i. 171. P.'- 21.

nicniil, licliitioii. cli, 'i\, ^ '». ' Uilation df. In liouisiaune, p.

'' Duiiic>ut,i'vkli'ully in I'lTor. says 27-8. Dumont, ii., p. 21.
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cliorod in seven fathoms, south of Pousacola, about two

canuou-shot from tho Ikit, as Mr. do Champmoliu wishod

to oxamiuo in person whether there was sulHcieut water

on tho bar for tho Kinjr's ships, tho two hirj^est of which,

namely, tho Hercnlos, his tlaj^sliip, and the Mars, drew

uiuotocn foot. Tho Canadians ileohired that tlioy would

pass with oaso ; but several Spanish and French julots

maintained that ho would not tliid more than eiyh-

toeu feet of water. On the morning of the seventeenth

tho general or''ered all the s^loops ami boats of the scpiadrou

to go and sound the bay; Mr.de Vieuue, the Clievalier

do Goyou and Mr. do Serigny embarked, and nowhoro

found less than twenty-two feet, but tlio title v,':is high and

Mr. do Champmelin still hesitated to risk the Iviug's

ships. Mr. do Seriguy pledg(;d his head that he would

take them in, and tho whole council of war favored tho

projected passage.'

In fact, though tho tide was (juito low when the S(]uad-

ron got under weigh, it founil twonty-ouo feet of water

everywhere except in ono spot, where tho Hercules, by

not exactly following tho channel, touched slightly, but

without sustaining any iujui'y. The ships Coiuto do Tou-

louse, Marechal de Villars, St. Louis, and a small trigato

of eighteen guus, wore anchored with a spring upon tho

cable,' just within tho eutraiico of the harbor, under tho

guus ol' the fort at tho point of Santa llosa island or Si-

guenya, which had fourteen mounted, and nearer tho

tjhore lay seven bilanders, armed witli from eiglit to

fourteen guns. Tho stpiadron entered wind astern, with

tho topsails on tiie cap, v order to have time to cauntm-

ado the shii)s and fort at tlie point. These latter tired

first OH the King's ships, which showed only the bow, l.ie-

ing obliged to wear, so that they wore for a time unablo

to ri'ply,, but when thoy came within good musket-siiot

' UuuKiiit siivw, |). '2'i, lliat Uif 1(11-3. l'<''iiic',aul, liLlatimi, cli. 21,

Iliiiculis wus ipilcili'il ill liy an old ^ .">, MS.

Caiiailiiiii naiiu'd (Jriiiii'iui, wlm tin' •' Willi a roiic madi; lart to tlio

next vrar prrivid l.i'tiorH ciiiKi- cablu,

iliiur l.iiii. Ili'nanl ilr la llariK',

1719.

Tho
Bi|lia>Iroii

ciiti'is tliO

Iniy.

C'niiliiro of
till' idiM, at
ll'.c I'llillt,

and of llu!

SpniildU
SllllH.

^!
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'7' 9- of the enemy's vessels, and wLen to anchor with a spring

on the cable would have required a starboard ta. t:, that

is, turning to the right, the fire became very warm on

both sides and lasted two hours. The Spanish historian

counts six hours' combat, including, apparently, all the

time that his nation's ships were tiring on ours ; he adds

that the Indians and Canadiaus kci)t tiring all night on

Tuit San Carlos ; that the tire at the entrance of the port

was kept up till the fort at the point was entirely demol-

ished, and only two frigates in fighting condition, and

that which bore the Spanish geueral sinking ; that then

Mr. do Champmcliu, touched to see so many brave men

perish, sent to tell Don Alphonso Carrascosa to surren-

der, which he did. Don Druno also suirendored with the

remnant of the garrison of the fort on the point.'

Fort This done, the French general sent to summon the

t;ikcn, with rrovcmor of Pousacola to surrender as a prisoner of war
'

pnsoi'iLTs" with all his garrison, in default w hereof, there should be
^ "'" no quarter for any one. Ilatamoros said that he would

answer in two days. Mr. de Bienville, who had five hun-

dred Indians and a hundred and fifty Cauadiajis, had

alrtjtuly refused to make terms with him, and he felt that

if Mr. de Champmelin allowed Bienville to storm the

place, as he threatened through Mr. do Lille, his first

lieutenant, ho could never hold out, yet ho allowed de

Lille to depart without a reply ; but his ofiicers, to whom
he imparted the summons, forced him to recall that ofiicer.

He told him that he surrendered, and lowered his tiag.

Mr. de Champmelin showed great courtesy to all the offi-

cers, and told them that he had never yet seen so gallant

a defence ; it was indeed conducted with great ardor and

valor."

' Haiciii, EiiBiiyo Croiiolotrico, p. fled between decks, nnd Lad not

'Mil Duiiiont iind Lo Piigc du I'ra'z courage to veutiiro out to liuul

on tlif contriiry, niv, p. 'j;i. tliat tin' down their flag.

" CliarU'Voix liere penernlly fol-

lown Harcia, Imt La Uarpe says, p.

Kii), tliut ('liiuii|mii'rni rc'i'eived Hon

Alpl.iiDwi courteously, but that Mii-

greut fort San Carlos lired only one

gun. ami surrendered tor tear of

falling into llie hands of Saint De-

nisand his Indian.s, who were invest-

ing hiiu. lie says the Spaniards tainoros was disarmed by a sailor,
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Tlio

cneniy's
loss.

The next day Mr. de Champmeliu sent his long boat with

one of his officers and an officer of the Spanish general,

to order the commanders of the bilanders, wliich had run

ashore at the head of the bay, to bring them back to the

port ; but only French prisoners were found on board,

the Spaniards having escaped to St. Joseph,' as a brigan-

tinc 1 periagua did at the commencement of the action.

The same day the Spanish garrison marched out of Fort

San Carlos, and the officers, disarmed, were sent on the

ships ; but they were allowed to retain their clothing and

all private property. Mr. do Champmeliu chose to have

in his vessel, the general, the Governor of Pensacola,

Don Bruno Cavallero, Don Estevan Bcrroa, and Don

Antonio Joseph Martinez." But as the number of other

prisoners, whom Bienville estimates at tit'teen hundred,

and Mr. de Sorigny at twelve hundred, greatly embar-

rassed the squadron and would have famished it ; six

hundred were sent to Havana on the St. Louis. No one

doubted that the enemy must have had ^nany killed and

wounded, yet only sixty in all were found, and on our side

there were only six or seven.'

Early in the morning of the 24tli, a brigautine was per-

ceived, which, without mistrusting, entered the port ; it

was commanded by Andrew Gonzales, bringing from H;i-

vaua the provisions so long expected at Pensacola. Mr.

Chami)mehu seized it and found wherewith to relieve all ''"'' "i"'-

his men, who needed it extremely. Gonzales was also

bearer of several letters, of which the general delivered

only such as he deemed proper. By the same channel,

Mr. do Bienville received one from Mr. de Chateauguo,

wlio informed him that the Governor of Havana refused

to furnish provisions to him, as well as to the officers and

uml reproaclKKl by do Ohampmclin Uiun Diablo, with the Fn^uch pris-

with his liick of courage, lelliug oners ou board.

Cruelty of
the Si'iiiii-

i;ir(lti to the
Fri'iieh

prisoners.

Mr (le

l'liaiii|iiiie-

hiin tliat he was unfit to be an

oliicer.

' Dumont, p. ;34-5, charges that

tlie Spaniards before running oft'

laid a train so as to Una the niaga-

iue and blow up tliis bilauder, tlie

'' Bienville to the minister, Oct.

2U, 1719. Bareia, Ensayo Cronolo

gieo, p. yOO.

^ The fort was given up to tho

Indians to plunder. Pt'iiicuut, ch.

','1,
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1 71 9- sailors who wore prisoQera with him, and that tho latter

were forced to carry stoue or nlist iu Spanish ships, to

have wherewith to sustain life.' Mr. do Champmeliu bit-

terly reproached tho Spanish General and officers with

this ; but he did not think it right to take any other ven-

geance than by treating kindly all thi) prisoners of their

nation in his hands. He nevertheless thoiight it his duty

to write to the Governor of Havana ; ho then sentenced

the French taken arms iu hand against the King; tho

most guilty Avere hanged, tho rest condemned to tho galleys.'

The only question left was whether tho fort at Pensa-

cola should be preserved. There was no lack of soldiers

to garrison it, but most of them were wretches who had

deserted from the army in Franco, or taken by force ; and

past experience showed how little dependence could be

placed on their tidelity. It was iherefore resolved to de-

molish two bastions on tho land side, preserving only tho

two facing the port, and to leave there an officer, two ser-

geants, twenty soldiei"S and twelve Indians.' On tho

third of October, the frigate Duke do NoaiUes arrived at

Pensacola and delivered to the Count do Champmeliu

letters, by which he was ordered to winter with his squad-

ron in Louysiaua, inasmuch as information had reached

the Court of France that a strong squadron had left

Spaiu for the Gulf of Mexico ; but the condition in which

his ships and crews were, reudei'ed this order imi)racticable.

On the eleventh a Spaniard, solo survivor of the ere v

of a storcship of twenty-four guns, intended to revictuaJ

St. Joseph's Bay, stated that ho had sailed from Vera

Cruz sixteen days previously ; that he had left there live

men-of-war, carrying each from fifty to seventy guns ; two

frigates and three bilanders, witli a great number of laud

troops, Avho were prepaang to come aud seize all the

posts occupied by tho French iu Louysiaua. On tho

' Uk-nvitki to tlio niinist^T, citing

('luiteiuii,'iu''s ]i'\U'.r. Cluyairr, i., [>.

' 11). I>iiin()iil. ViiiiiiirL's, ii., p.

^ Bienville to the ininicter, f)ct.

'iO. 171i). The ollicrr left nus liieiit.

l'( lisle, of the navy. Diiniont, ii.,

1-. ,'^ l>L' I'sige ilu I'lUt/, i.,
i>.

10:!,
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13tli, at throo o'clock in tlio afternoon, a slii'p hove iu

sight, and at the same timo they brought to tlie general

another Si)aniar(l, who had been found on 8anta Rosa

Island-. This man told him that ho had oomo from Vera

Cruz iu the ship then in sight ; that ho and two others

had been sent ashore in the boat, which had been lost;

that his comrades wore drowned, and that ho had es-

caped by swimming. Soon after, the ship firod three

guns, as if to recall the boat, and the longboat was seen

putting oil". It lauded at Point Sigucn^a, with casks to

take in water. It was captured, and those in it said that

they had sailed from Vc::;, Cruz thirty-five days before,

and that their ship was loaded with stores, and a rein-

forcement of a hundred men for Pensacola ; that the

northeast wind had detained them at Dauphin Island,

and that they had endeavored to take in water theie, but

had been prevented.

The next morning the ship, Avhich had anchored outside

the bay, fired a gun to recall its lougl )oat, but as it did not

return, she lay to where she was till eleven o'clock. But

then a violent southeast wind forced her to outer and an-

chor. The Count de Champmeliu hoisted his fiag. This

ship was commanded by Dou Francisco de la Peua, one

of the captains of the Barlovonto Fleet. As soon as he

saw the French Hag he lowered his, and the general sent

to demand the letters which ho had from the Viceroy.'

Ho gave them and they coufirmed all that was already

known of the designs of the Sjoauiards. This informa-

tion did not alter at all the resolution to depart which ^Iv.

de Champmelin had formed, as sickness was increasing

iu his ships. The Mars, however, had or^' -rs to remain

till its crew recovered from the pestilence, wnich had not

left the sliip from the timo of its arrival iu America.

The Marechal de Villars and the Comte de Toulouse

wore not iu a seaworthy couditiou, and were also obliged

to remain.

1719.

' 'I'lii' vessol lliiis captured was but tlicy wi 10 ivcovcriil l.'y 11 French

tlu^ t'liii-o. Uarciii, (>. 3'')1. 'I'll.' suMitr. Oumniil, ii., p. "JT. IJ>'-

cviiiiaiii llirtw liis lollurs ovcrbounl, uard do Iu llarijc. p. lUi.
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Those arrangoments made, Mi', do Champmolin's next

tlioiight was to reward the Indians for the zeal tbey had

diKplayod for tlie French nation since the commencement

of this war. Mr. do Saint Denys, who was greatly be-

loved by these tribes, received oi'dors to assemble them,

and ho made them chant the calumet in honor of the gen-

eral, who attended with all his officers. He then ad-

dressed them in the general's name, exhorting them to re-

main ever attached to the French, whoso superiority over

their enemy they had just witnessed. "When he had end-

ed his address, presents were distributed to all in the King's

name, and they were sent off highly pleased.

On the 21st,' as the squadron was about to sot sail, a

bilander was seen endeavoring to enter tho bay, wind

astern. It was seized, and tho captain declared that ho

had cleared from Vera Cruz eighteen days before in com-

pany with a 44 gun ship, and three others of thirty,

eighteen and twelve guns, aud another bilander ; that

three ten gun ships had remained in port, the pestilence

having broken out among the crews ; that General Cor-

nejo in person was in the largest ship ; that it was his de-

sign to join the Governor of Peusacola, to aid him in

conquering all that was still left to the French in Louysi-

aua, and that lio supposed Dauphin Island aud Fort

M.iubilo alioady iu tho power of his Catholic majesty
;

that moreover, a gale having separated his bilander from

the squadron throe days after its departure from Vera

Cruz, he did not know what had become of it.

This news decided Mr. do Champmelin to remain some

days longer at Pensacola, awaiting the Spanish squad-

ron, but as it did not appear, he hoisted sail and started

for Franco again." It is probable that Cornejo, having

learned by the way the capture of Pensacola, and the

' Oct. 21 tlio fluet left Pensacola ton, T'nion and Mnn'clial do Vil-

after burning the forls and liouses, Uirx. Harcia, p. 'AtVi. Hi' rcucliiii

Laving only sul)-Lieiit.'ferrissij with IJrest, Jan. 3, 17'.iO. Ait^-r he sailed

a few soklierH and Indians. Be- in Nov., 171!), the fort at Old Bi-

nard de la Uarpe,
i).

lUT. loxi was restored. Duniont, u., p.

" With the IleicukH, Mars, Tri- ;il. Peuicaut, eh. '.21, MS.
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1719.presence of the French fleet there still, diil not deem it

l)rucleut to engage a squadron much stronger thiiu his

own. Be that as it may, de Champmclin had scarcely

sailed when the Chevalier de Saujou arrived in Louysia-

na with a new squadron,' and his presence contributed in

no slight degree to prevent anything being undertaken by

the Spaniards. Ho then wished to go to St. Joseph's

Bay and captui-e that post ; but this was not the opinion

of Mr. de Bienville, who had taken possession of it tho

year before, and soon after abandoned it on account of its

uselessness and the difficulties of defending it, or ap-

proaching it, or sheltering vessels there, and especially on

account of the sterility of the country, which is adapted

to no natural products. Mr. de Serigny, too, remarked

that the famine which threatened the colony would pre-

vent any delay in the departure of tho Compan} 's ships,

which it was intended to use on this expedition, and on

which he saw himself compelled to send back many of tho

people to France. Mr. de Saujon did not insist, and as

there was no longer anything to detain him in America,

ho sailed for France."

De Serigny followed soon after: he set sail June 27,

1720,' and on reaching Brest he learned that the King

had appointed him captain of ships of tho line ; a re-

ward well merited by his valor, his good conduct, and tho ''of
"'"'

zeal with which ho had served his prince from childhood
; ,uut '•.'iHvni

having never been promoted to any rank in the navy till "'vcs'suuf'^

1720.

' Laval, Voyage, p. 07; Do Val-

letto-Liiu'hin, Journal, p. 284. Es-

corting till' Mutine, L'apt. de Mar-

tonne, one of the (.'ompany's sbipi^,

(Dumont, ii„ p. liO.) anil the Due de
NoailleK. (La Ilnrpe, p. 220.) Soon

after tlic whole eslubliKlim 'nt on

Dauphin l^hlnll was rumored to

Old Hiloxi. Dumont, p. HV. The
arrival of l'oncessionarie.s and a tiro

at Old liiloxi, led u, a m w estab-

lishment at New Biloxi. Ib„ p, 38-

'13. La llaqie, p. 220, gives as liia

vessels the Achille, 02 ; Capt. de

Laujiin, (Saujon); Content, 00, Capt.

de Hochambeau; Mercure, 50, Capt.

de Qabaret. They arrived Feb. 38,

1720,

' He sailed May 4tli. Do Val-

Ictte Laudun, Journal, p. 2:15. La-

val, Voyage, p. 97. liOnard de la

llarpe, p. 222.

' On tho Amazon, Capt. St, Vil-

liers, which sailed with the Vic-

toire, la Jaille. l)v Vallotte Luudun,

p. 2ii5. I't'nicaut says with tho

Comte de Toulouse and .Man'chal

de Villars, ch. 22.
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1720.

V De St. De-
nys iit thu
Niilchi-

tociics.

bo had distiuguishod himself by some signal action or in

somo important service. Tlirco days after hifi departure,

two of tlio King's vessels, the Toulouse and the Huniy,

vvhicli liad sailed from Toulon under the command of

Messrs. do Valetto ' and do Cafaro, arrived in wretched

plight at tho roadstead off Dauphin Island. Tiio Jesuit

Fiit^'^ Laval, royal professor of hydrography at tho port

of Luuion, was on board, having come to make observa-

ii'.K.'i I- Louysiana, and especially to fix tho longitude of

llsv. .-L.oi.i-h of the Micissipi ;' but tho pestilouco having

broken Oi i both vessels, Mr. de Cafaro died on tho

voyage ;' tho chaplains were not able to attend tho sick,

who wore very numerous ; accordingly, that religious, fool-

ing that science is only an accessory to a man of his pro-

fession, thought tho duty of his ministry paramount to

any good to bo expected from his astronomical obso^'va-

tions : he did not go to the Micissipi, although ho was

only fourteen leagues distant from it : he did not leavo

the crows, employing in his observations only tho mo-

ments he stole from sleep. This conduct elicited high

praise from tho prince who presided in the Navy Council.*

Meanwhile, tho Fort of tho Natchitoches was always

maintained, and some detachments of concessions had ad-

vanced in that direction, in hopes of acquiring wealth by

trade with the Spaniards, a chimerical hope, which pre-

vented their adopting surer methods of making a solid

settlement elsewhere, and which finally ruined them. To-

wards the close of this year de Bienville received orders

fi'om court to send back Mr. do Saint Denys,' whom the

' De VuUette Laudun, author of

" Jourmil d'un Vuyuj^o fait en 1730."

La lliiyo, 1708. Each of 00 guns.

Laval, ji. 1. La liarjio, \>. 2i'-), say.s

J uly 1 arrived tht- t'oiutc du 'I'ouloust',

(M, <'iipt. de V'ati't, i'i''c di! Ciitaio,

aud thi; iSt. Hfuri, 70, Capt. Doinci'.

• FathiT Anthony Laval [luhliMhod

in ll'iS his Voyaf::o do la I^ouisi-

anc, 4". Maiiotto, I'liris.

'" Do ValliMtc lyauiiun, ]). lO.'j. Ft'.r-

diuaud do Caffaro, brother of tho

Marquis de Cafl'aro, (Barcia, p. ;i()3,)

died Juno 11. B. do la Harpo, p. 2'^,L

' Chatoauf^m' and othcu' i)riHouors

taken at I'ensucola, \ver<' brought

bn<;k to .Mol.'iUi Juuo lu. lb. p. 2^4.

' St. Ihuys hiid B.'ttlid at Biloxl

with his fuloiiists ami slaves, and

had coninnuuled the Indians in tho

lato opi'rations. He was ma<le, in

i?ons(<(ni(n('c. captain in the army and

llovernor of Fort Natchituchos. I'b-

uicaut, cli. 22.
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King Lad Louoroil with tlio brovot of Captiiiu, aud tho

Cross of Siiiut Louis, on tho high testimouy which Mr. ilo

ChaiupiucUu had rondorod iu his favf^i iu tho Couucil of

tho Navy. Ho sot out at tho comncucoiuoiit of tho fol-

lowing year with a reiuforeoiuout of tro()i)s and munitions,

and his wifo soon joined him thoro. Mr. do Cluitoauguo,

who had proceeded from Havana to Franco, also re-

turned at tho same time, with the rank of King's Lieu-

tenant, and resumed command of Fort Saint Louis at

Maubilo. Finally, do Bienville again established tho

hofulciuarters of Louysiana at JJiloxi, and lixed ' 's resi-

dence there, with tho greater part of tho trooj. am ''lo

Directors of tho Company, of which he was th" pre,? g
ollicor.

No further fears wore entortaiuod of tho ^\' . ia. '.s, be-

cause from tho preceding year while Mr. d(- V;i i,te was

still at Dauphin Island, positive inform.i' ^n had como

that two Spanish ships of sixty-six and six. -. .on gun.s,

commanded by two commodores, and which were to join

the Vera Cruz ileet to sui-priso Pensacola, had I'ecoiveJ

counter orders at Havana, and that this change was

caused by a suspension of hostilities between tho two

crowns. The court of Madrid feeling, no doubt, that tho

restitution of Pensacola would be ouo of tho articles of

the treaty of peace then negotiating, thought it needless

to incur useless expense, and the result was as she had

foreseen,'

It was a favorable oi)poi*tunity to establish tho ccmce.s-

sions, who did not cease to arrive from Franco, and who,

well managed, would in a few years have peopled boili

banks of tho Micissipi up to the Illinois; but the solo

aim of tho Directors of the Comiuiny was to get near tlio

S]iauinrds, and prevent tliciv settling in our vicinity.

This same year do Bienville formed the design of secur-

' I'cnsi cola WiiM rt'Ptoreil to tln' tlic friufulu (Jriiiidi- UnhmdcHii to

Simiiiiirils in Doc., I'i'i'i. Alcxiin- tultc [loss^fj-sioii. (.'luirlfvuix. Jour-

tUr Wiuicliop, mi Irisli oHicer who mil, p. -isi ; Lu Ilni'|io witUdrow

liiid ivnclit'il tlif ruak of cuptaiu of tin; Kit ncligarrisou to Mobile. Jout>-

a t'rigixti , Hirivfd there Nov. 20 in nal, mj). :5lO-7.

1721.

First
tidlii};* od

puiico.

Unsiircpas-
fiil oiitnr-

priscal
St. JtiTiiurd
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'721. iu{< St. Bcruard's or Saint Louis Bay, but he did not ae-

~'*^~^
Icct the ri^lit man for the oiiterpriHO. Tiii.s man ontcrcd

the Magduleu lUver, which iio mot on his way, ami U8-

couded it five or six loagueH. Ho fouud tli<> ludiaua ou

their guard all along, resolved not to suffer any straugora

in their eountry. Ho told thoin tliat ho caiuu to form au

aUiauce with thoni, and to iuiprovo tlieir condition, but

thev answered tliat they woro satisfied as they were, I'.nd

preferred their liberty to all the advantages offered them.

Tlie officer, however, found means to allure some of their

chief meu on board, where he retiiinod them. Ho at once

set sail aud brought them to liiloxi. Do Bienviiro

sharply censured this treacherous act, and sent the In-

dians homo ; but the next year he learned that tho Span-

iards from Vera Cruz had built a fort in Saint Bernard's

Bay.'

Towards the end of May, 1722,' a Spanish brigantiue,

carrying twenty-two guns and two hundred and fifty men,

' The Viceroy of Now Spain, in

June, lilt*, sout {km Dionitiio Vnrt-z

HalliiiicH to ocniiiy Espiritu Santo,

or St. l-icrnard'B Bay ;
(aeo (,'liarle-

voix, Jour., p. 45;J,) but be waa

uuabic to cuter tlie chaiiiu'l. Uar-

cia, Enfiayo Cronologico, p. ypj.

The West India Company was very

urgent in its orders to occupy tlie

bay, aud the Kinj,', Nov. 1(!, IT18,

issued nn order, but the colonial au-

tboritieH werely fent a coasttir un

der Beriauger to ex;>bjre it. I.ia

Uurpo, p. TS.i, ^235. On the lOth of

Augtiat, 17'.il, Bienvilh' gent l,a

Harpe in tho Subtile, CJapt Herrau-

ger, witli ^0 soldiers to occupy it.

Old res, ic. lb., ;). 'i'll. He en-

tered a bay at ','.8" 20,' A\ig. '37,

(p. 30!i,) and to<jk off nine natives,

(p. i'o.) Penicaut, ch. xxiii. The
real St. Ueruard's, or Kspiritu San

to, was occupied by Martin de Alur

con in 17 IS. lb., 27.5. Kor I lie

Spanish occupation, see Don Jimn
Antonio de la I'etia, Diario del

Viage del Marques de Sun Miguel,

MS.; Bouilla. t'oinpendio de log Suo-

cesog ocuridos en Texsis. MS.; Morfl,

Ilistoria de Texas, MS. Wo here

lose Penicaut, who sailed to Franco

Oct. y, 17:21, to obtain medical Ireul-

nient for his eyes, and a pension for

his relief after 23 years' services.

' Harcia cites anioufr his authori-

tiis, Situacion del Presidio de Santa
Maria de (lalve, .•^crita iK)r su (io-

bernndor, el Cornnel Don Juan Pe-

dro Malanioros, MS. Diario de lo

acaecido en las Perdidas y Uestau-

riuion del Presidio de San'a Ma-
ria, Prision, y Libertad de Ior Es-

puiloles, desdo el dia l-t de Maio
de 171U, hasla o de Junio do 1720,

by the name, and Uelacion de la

Exjiedicion, lieolia jior los Fran-

ceses en el Puerto y Presidios do
Santa Maria do Ualvu a Pum.a-

cola y Kestauracion i>or las Ar-

luas de Esjiana, Ac, escrita i^ir

i'on Alfonso Carrascosa de la

Torre Barcia's work was print d
July, 1~22, and lias nothing as to

the restoration of Pensacola.
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New

arrivctl from Vera Cruz at Ililoxi. It was ciiumaiuloel '722.

by Don AgUHtin Siiiuola, and brought 'iver tlio Siour
"—~r—

'

"Walfop," an Irislimaii, captaiu of a muu-ofwar iu thu aor- iv,irt,i<olii

vico of tho King of Sniiin, as bearor of tlio troaty of "^^"Hpuli,

'"

poaoo coucIikIihI bctwtsou Franco anil tlio Catholic King,

ono of tho articles of which restored ronsacohi to tho

Spanish crown. This poaco wai co'lebratod at Biloxi,

where I was at the time, with great demoustratious of

joy, apparently very suieere on both sides.'

As soon as tho brigantiuo sot sail again, that is to say, HiMuiiiimr-

towards the middle of June, they began transferring to New fcJiiii'to'

Orleans all tho goods in tho Western (Company's storehouses

at I'iloxi, because tho Council had ordered tho headcpiai tors

to be established there, only a detacluuent with an ofUeer to

reunvin at Biloxi. Tho troops had already begun their

march to tho capital, but all uitl not follow the route as-

signed to them. A company of Swiss, with their captaiu

at their head, having embarked in a small coaster with a

(piantity of provisions and munitions, steered with ensigns

spread towards Carolina, where thoy were very woU re-

ceived. Only two ollicers with a sorgoaut and some wo-

men remained in Louysiana, and oven their clothes iiad

been carried off by the others.'

This was not the only desertion by which tho English

colonies as well as Havana profited.' Louysiana, accord-

' Ak'xauder VVauchdp. La lliiri.t'.

\). '.i'itt. C'liaik'Vi)ix in his Jou.iml,

]i. i^l. Baj'H a bnjjantiiu' of 14 giiiiB,

150 men. Thi' Waiiclinps, tliougli

olHcors of tho Iriuli Hri^iidf, wito

Scotch. Uourki'N reu'iiui-iit, com-

niandiMl by Francis Waiichi>|>, passwi

from ttie French to the Spaninh'scr-

vice in 1T15. See 0'l'aUaf;;han, Iriwli

Hrigade, pp. \^tl-'i ; Military Me-

iiioirti of tlie Irisih Nation, p. 11):!.

- ('liarlevui\, Juurnal, p. ISl,

Chailivoix arrived at New Orleans'

Jan'y •'>lh, 17->-'. Journal, p. IJiH :

1/a ll;irpe'.-i (l:(t •
i p. ",'8."),) in I'vi-

deiiily wvc'iu'. Altliouirii the .Mit-

cure liad fe|ireri<'iileil New Orh'iin.-;

11^ cunlaimiiji 8U0 hou.-^es, Le found

a liuiidii'd rudi' liulri. a storehouse,

and two or three ffood IjoiiHes. l)ur

inir his stay he etH'Cted a reconcilia-

tion between Uienvilli^ ati<l Hubert,

the C'oniinissaire Unlonniiteur lia

Harpe, p. S8T.

' June 12, thu Swiss company,

coinnninded by Mr. Urandt in the

al)Hence of ('apt. VVouvenlelik. wliile

ill the! I'Tlizabetli roue aj.'ainst tlie ca[>-

tain, l.ai-ou. aud fmeed him to tuke

theiii to IJavanii ; Heiuirdilela Ibirpe,

J),
.'i:;! ; but tliey really readied Car-

olina ; thi^ Spaniards refusinu; to

receive iheiii. ]>. ;'As. Charlevoix,

.lournal, p. I.-*:.

' The iMrri.-on of Fort I'ouloui-o

among the Alibumoutj mutinied.
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i7»». iiiKb" tl'c'iiif'l tlivib'> '^"'^ *^ *''** '''B^* ^''"^ *" '**'"'^ '"'"^^

*-'^''"~~'
I'lMiicH! wlicrowitli to ropiiir its Ioshoh. Tlio EiiglJHli, on

Kin,'!!-!!
tlK'i'" **iilis <'urii!!RMl by our Hj)oiIs, unil iiiforiiicil of our

liiiiiK'iiLM.
\viiikii(Hs, tlioutjlit it 11 f.'ivoniblo opporttiiiity to regain

our Iiiiliins, wlio had liiuuUccl them ho roughly. Tho

lirst whom thoy fittoinptod wcro tlio Tohiietas (Choo-

tawH), oxaggorating our povorty, to porsuado thoni that

thoy m "'d cxix'i't iiotliiiig in future frouj us, and making

tlioni thu most aUuring oiFora if thoy would ronouuco

our iillianco ami join tlicin.

Fiddiiy (it It was a great temptation for Indians, partly convinced

t'liouiiiwM. by thoir own eyes uf wliat was told them, aud only too cun-

seiouH that our last Huccesses had produced no Hulid result.

It is moreover certain, that if this nation, tho most numer-

ous in all Lonysiana, had beeii gained by the bait of the

prolVereil advantages, all our other allies would have fol-

lowed their oxamphi, more especially as those who were

most attacihed to xis wore not iu a condition to stem tho

torrent ; but the Choctaws, on this occasion, displayeil a

disinterestedness anil a lidelity of which tho most civil-

ized nations cannot always boast ; they thiiieselvesinforuKnl

di' JUeuvillo of tho proposals made to them, aud that

commandant found thom iu a disposition towards tho

French from which ho thought he could expect everything.

Cmi8C(ji 'Iho English were not, however, unanimous in regard to

ilusuiiDiif. tlie great number of French taking refuge among them.

Some cvou possildy feared to see them multiply too

rapidly in their colonies ; it is at least certain that tho

(ioveruor of Carolina, writing to Mr. do Biouville, to

inform hhn of tho arrival of the Sieur Brandt' and his

Swiss company, advised him to inform the court of

tic on Ills Cinii'L'UBiou im thi' Ar-

kiiusim. After Ii'ih fall they cumis

down and siHtlod near Now Or-

Iciins. New Orkiann was luid out

liv tin; Sieur le. IMdiid (le la 'I'mir.

lin;^ii(li''run'l ('hevnli.'ri)f Si I.mii,-;,

• lid diiel (if a tnmiJ of enfjineiTH

emit (ivcr. Uuniout, ii., pp. ;i'.J, -lli.

Lin Ilarpc, p. ^51.

killed their faptain, Mareliaiid, and

stiirled for Ciiroliiia, I'Ut \v(ti^ pur-

Hucd by Siciir Villeinont with a

paiiy of Indians, aud n(iarly all

killi'il. Uayarn', i.. \i. If^l.

' Hienville In tli(^ Minl^t'T, t Keli..

l~'i'-). (iayurr('', i.,p. HtS. 'I'liisyear,

J line 4, ','5U ilenuiins univxl uii-

(liT the Sweilish Cl.ev.Ji i- d'Aieiis-

boury;, sent out by John Law to Bet-

.
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Fi'iinoc of tliis m'oivt disonlir, wliifh would iufallilily soon

(h'tiw down iilti r luin on his oolouy. ]>iit all tli;it Ii.id-

pout'd should hrtvo bouu antifipiitud ; that colou}' huving

lujiin Hi)ttlt;d idmost oiitirtily liy [iconic stut ovor l>y furc',

or CouccHsiojiiiruh who did not tiud thcro what thuy hud

boon lod to expoot ; for soon llir only thonyht of cithur

• was to get out of it ; numbcrH dit^d of mittory or disuuHo,

nud tlio country was ciniilicd a,s miiidly as it luid lillod.

For thoir part, tlio dcsurturs (,vi.)rywhc'ro adduci'd tho

uocoHsity to which thny woru driven, of providing for

tliouiHolvt'M ol80>, iore, by tho nfuHul to j^ivc them tho

vory iicccHHarioH of life. 8oiuu even wroto to the lU^is-

Hi'ura of Loiiy.siaiia ' in terms that sho>vid bow nui'-ii tiio

Htcp they liad just lalien coh( tliem ; and this was still

moro ciuarly evinced by what happened in tho month of Au-

{,'ust of this wmii' y(;ar. One Dndos, cojimmnding a coaster

with a very j'ich car;,'o, was mot by a party of these deser-

ters, who merely took from him some provisions and

b(piors, without lonchiug his morchandiso. On ids ox-

pressing his surprise, they replied that they were not rob-

bers, but deceiil men, whom necessity forced to sc k life in

other nations, since their own let them perish with hun-

ger. The most malcontent were the soldiers, who re-

ceived absolutely nothing' bnt bread, while meat was dis-

tributed to the Company's vorkmi'U, and even to tlie cri-

uiinals, who w-.'re quite fnupieutly eni|)loycd by the setders.

To crown the misfortunes, on tlio 12th of S ptember, at

ten in tho eveniuy, tliere rcjse on the Micissipi a hurri-

cane, which lasted in all its fury till noon on the following

day, and was felt as far as Nalcliez in one direction, and

Biloxi in tho otlier. At New Orleans, the clmrch, hospi-

tal and thirty houses or log huts were thrown down; all

tho other editii'cs were injured. No lives were lost, but

Home of tho sick in tho hospital were wounded. A number

1732.

Hiirricnnu
mill iu
clTtc'ta.

' On tho lOlli 111' April in tho irii ('(iinpany, and tho roiiiliririir of

jifocoiliiig jour, tlie King had li,v on tlioacciiuiiix. ' /.or/i '/-,i-. 'I'wd ( om-

Arn t apiHiimt'd (imr Ciiiiiiu psarios, missaiicr,., dii Suii^ny :eid ilu la

all I'lJiiui'illniv of Stut>' lor Uio Ui'g- Clmiw, arrivnl in tlic^ \'ruu.; in

iuicu ol liOii>-.-miiJ and the West- Uti.
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1722.

The CUic'k-

.isiiws ;ibk

peace.

of boats, periaguas, cauoos auel sloops were cruslioil in

tlio port; threo ships anchored thoro wero very much

damugtid, aud fouud themselves high ashore on the bank of

the river, which had risen eight feoi. In tho sottlemeuts

above and below the city there was not a building stand-

ing. Biloxi suffered even more ; all the houses and

stores were overthrown, aud as tho sea overflowed its
'

bounds, a part of that ])ost was inundated. Tlio coasters

which were in the roadstead were driven on tho islands, or

on tho mainland. There was oven one, the captain of

which alone escaped with a cabin boy, having spent twen-

ty-four hours on fho yard-arm ; tho rest of the crew wore

drowned. Several periaguas, coming down to New Or-

leans loaded with provisions aud poultry, were wrecked.

The vegetables that were mature wero destroyed, aud tho

continual rains which came on spoiled a good part of

Avliat was still green.'

Meanwliile, the war with the Chicachas (Chickasaws)

still continued, although i' was coniined to some sur-

prises,' whicli compelled travellers to proceed with cau-

tion. These Indians even themselves were the first to

grow weary of it at a time when they might have given us

great trouble. Two Canadians, father and son, having

falltm into their hands, were well treated by them, aud the

chiefs begged them to write to de Bienville that if he
would restore them to favor, they would releast; the priso-

ners at once. Tiiey did more, they proceeded to the

JSieur de (Irave, commandant at the Yazoos, presented

the calumet to him, aud solicited peace, which he did not

deem it wise to refuse.

' Dumont, Memoiros, ii., p. 48-

50. U' PiitC" ilu I'lat/, i., 174,

IV'Uiird (Ic la llarpo, p. ;i;i'J. Aftrr

laying out .Now OiU-aiis, la Timi-

aiul (le l'aiif?(n, his secoid i'Uj;iiu'i;r,

in 1722 built a fort iin pilw at tho

Biili/.c, tiifriiard ilu: cntriuci' anil aid

the BliipiiitiL;-. II)., pp. .")7-'.). I .a

T'lur iliod Hoim altiT. II).. p. lit.

Sou Lu i'agc du I'raU,, i , p. l.)"J.

This halize was swept away into

thi' rivLT, and a nuw ouo built by
UUoain KdS. Louisiana Ilisl. I'oLI.,

v., p. 2:), II.

'' Tlicv surprised Sergt^ant Kiter

and liis laiuily near tin; Yazoo post.

l)ii!Uoiit,p;i, SI. Thisautli'ir rails it,

tlic first liiiliaii Imstility iif^-iiiisl

the Krimcli. St3n Im Harpn, p. 'M~>,

;j.)l). !.! I'lvyo du I'rala, li., [i. •J.'^J-7.
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But the colony, tliougli roliovcd as far as this tribo was

coucerued, not ouly the bravest iu all Loiiysiaua, but also

the most to bo feared in consequcuco of its rulatious with

the English, soon saw that it could depend on the

fidelity of the Natchez only so long as they kept on their

guard against that naturally treacherous nation. In fact,

these savages no sooner perceived that the French, en-

gaged in othe) affairs, paid less attention to their doings,

than they renewed their outrages, and displayed all their

ill will, of which it will bo soon seen the authorities were

not sufficiently on their guard.

At the same time sad tidings camo from tlie Illinois.

Mr. de Boisbriaud, warue'.' that the (Illinoisj of the Eock

and of Pimiteouy were besieged by the Foxes, had em-

barked with tiie Chevalier d'Artaguette and the Sieur du

Tisuo, both captains, several other officers and a detach-

ment of a hundred men, to hasten to their deliverance,

and had ordered forty Frenchmen and four hundred In-

dians to march by land to Pimiteouy and await him there
;

but when each division had got about half way, they

learned that the Foxes had retreated with a loss of uioro

than a hundred and twenty of their men. Tius success

did not, however, prevent the Illinois, although they liad

lost ouly about twenty men, ^vith some women and chil-

dren, from leaving the Ilock and Pimiteouy, whore they

were kept in <;onstant alarm, and proceeding to unite with

tJ'oso of their brethren who had settled on the Micissipi

;

this was a stroke of grace for most of them, the small

number of mis.sionaries provijutiug their suii})Iying so

many towns, scu.'tcred fav apart; but on the other side, as

there was nothing' to check the raids of tho Foxes along

the Illinois River, communication between Louysiana

and New France became much less practicabhv

SoiuD time after they received a very severe check from

tho Sieur de 8aint Angt>, the officer at Fort t'hartres iu

the Illinois, who, having drawn a largo body of them into

a kind of ambuscade, cut tiiem almost all to pieces ; other

less uuiucriHis bands met the same fate soon after ; but

1722.

Hostilities
of llic

NMtt-'licr.

Tho
Illinois .ill

iiiiitu on
Ul(!

Mifiesipi.
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1722. their fury iucreased tva tlieir forces diminisliod, and com-
^-"'^C'-^ ijuiiiicated it so fully !o tlio now onoinics they raised up

ngaiust us, that the whole course aud neigliborhood of

the Micissipi Avas infested witli Indians with whom wo

Lad never had an^- diiliculty, and who gave no quarter to

any French wliom they could well surprise or attack.

Several Natchez came out openly against \is,' and what

Tiic Nat- most embarrassed do Bienville was the fact that the

poa'ir Willi brother of the Great Chief was at their head. To nialco

' a lasting arrangement with this nation, it would have

betm necessary to have this man, who was the author of

all the evil, given up to the Governor by his own brother,

and there was no way to drive the latter to it. The wis-

dom and firmness of the Sieur Delietto, who commanded

at that ])ost, extricated do Biouvillo from this difHculty.

That commandadt so adi'oitly worked on the mind of tho

Great Chief, as to bring him to resolve to go in jierson

and put his brother at tho discretion of the general, who,

on his side, generously pardoned an humbled enemy and

gained him. Groat marks of confideuce were given ou

both sides, and this good understanding would to all ap-

pearance have been L arable, had Mr. Delietto lived lon-

ger. He was already dead when I reached Natchez at

the close of the year 1722, and the good understanding, it

seemed to me, was still p(!rfect betwcieu tho French and

Indians. A little more disti'ust and precaution ou the

side of the former, would undoubtedly have deprived the

latter of tlie very thouglit of regarding them dilferently,

and prevented the evils of which we shall soon spuak.

' A (juarrol anisi! btitWRcn u ser-

geant nud sonii' Indiuim about a

debt, iind tho guard in tijiug to re-

store peacB, killed a eliief's son and

wouuded souii' others. Uc'uurd dti

la lliiri e, p. ii li). be I'agedu I'ratz,

i.,
i>.

l^li-J. To avenge tiii.s, (jue-

liot'', one ol' tile Directorb of tbe

Kt.
* 'allmriiH' Tonci ^siou at Nalebez,

was? wouuiled, and la Uiiclielle, u nol-

diei, murdered. Uinnont, ii., [ip.

tt-l-5. TroopH \ver<' sen; uji uudiT tlie

hieiir I'ayou, in lonr Imtteuux ; but

the Stun;; Sirpi'lit.lhrn UreiU Chitd',

lined three villages to make repara-

tion. These villages in retaliation

bef^an killing thi! cattle and horses of

the Metilers. Bienville went u;> with

a French and Imliiiu force, but after a

fi^'iit atoiu'Ciibin, tiie>ialehezof I'.ie

Apple Village tied, and Uiitiviilo

burjjt the lown, whieh stoini mur Se-

cond t'reek. t)n their giving liio

heads of Old Hair, chief of file .Vpjile

Village, and of a negro, Uieuvide

luucle peace, lb., ii.. pp. 0()-ll;J, Le

Piiye Uu Piatz, i., pp. l'J?-300.
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It is not easy to say wliat had hilhorf:o prevented their

aftbrdiug the colonists settled in the different parts of

Louysiana the spiritual succors so uecessarj to new set-

tlements, even on the ground of sound policy.

172:

ImrDclia:-

Cupucbiu
over, on my return from America in the commencement Futhei-s

of the year 1723, I found the court and the Company Louysiana.

equally surprised at the destitution in Avhich I showed

this rising colony to be in this essential point, and the

Directors of the Company made it their most pressing

duty to remedy this great disorder. They cast tJioir

eyes on the Capuchin Fathers, and having obtained seve-

ral, distributed them in the quarters where there were the

greatf t number of French dwellings/

It was no less important to have missionaries among Missiona-

the Indians amid whom wo were settled. We have seen "^'indH'r

that the salvation of these tribes was always the main ob-
"'"""''' ^*-

ject which our kings kept in view before all else, wherever

they extended their dominion in the Now Worl^ and the

experience of nearly two centuries had taught that the

surest means of binding the natives of the cc> y to us,

• In 1784 Bienville received or-

ders to return to Franco ; Mr. de la

Tour to take command till Mr. do

Boisbriant, Governor ad interim, re-

turned from Illinois. Ho embarked

on the Belloua in 1735, JUt she

Bank in the Trou du Major; ho

then went in the Girondo. Before

going, Bienville in March imblished

the celebrated " Code Noir," or

"Black Code." S.- it in Gayarre,
i., p. 203 ; Louiaia- dist. Coll., iii.,

J). 89. Bienville jiresented a me-
moir in hia dof Gayarre, 1., p.

81 &; but was I . od, as was his

brother (.'hateiuigii. . King's Lieu-

tenant, while Cai)taiu and Ensign
de Noyan, his nephews, were cash-

ioreU and sent to France, p. 331.
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was to gain thorn to Christ. Nor could it moreover be
iiuknown that even indopontlont of the fruit which the

evangelical laborers might produce among them, the mere

presence of a man, venerable by his office, understanding

their language, able to obseiTO their conduct, and able by
gaining the confidence of some to learn their designs, is

often better than a garrison, or may at least supply its

place, and give the governors time to take steps to defeat

thoii- plots. The example of the Illinois, who had since

1717 been incorporated with the government of Louysia-

na, was sufficient to show how important it was not to

leave the other nations any longer without missic naries.'

The India Company saw this, and in the year 1725

applied to the Jesuits, a great number of whom offered

themselves for this new mission. But as the Supe-

riors could not grant permission to all to devote them-

selves to it, and there were not enough to give some to all

the tribes, the commandant and directors thought best to

place the first who anived in positions where there M'cro

no Capuchins, whence it happened that the Natchez, the

very people whom it wa^ most important to enlighten,

had none, and the fault thus committed was not perceived

till it was irreparable."

Provision was at the same time made for the education

of the young French girls at the capital and its vicinity,

by bringing over Ursulincs from France ; and to avoid

niultiplying cbtablishments in a colony which scarcely be-

' Cliicagou, ciuuf of till) Illinois,

and some cliielti of the Missouris,

Osages andOtoptatas went to France

in 1725. Father do Beaubois pre-

Bbnted thura to the India Cou-

pany. Postman, London, Jan. 37,

1720. Sue Dumont, ii., pp. 74-78
;

BoBHU, i., p. 101-2.

* Af'cr Fat herb du Ruand Dongt',

(ante, i\'.,
J). 129, n.,) camc" F. Joseph

de Liinogi'S, who entered the order

Sept. 24, lObO, caiuo over in lOliy,

founded u B.iiogoula mission, and re-

turned to Kranet' in 1701). Martin's

libt in Cumyoii ; .Juuveucy, Hist. Soc.

Jesu, p. 233. Under the arrange-

ment now made, F. NIcIioIhk de Beau-

bois, who had been some years in Illi-

nois, became Superior, and wasjoincd

in 1720, by FF. Paul du Poisstui, Mu-
tlmrin le Petit, John Dunins, and

Jolin Souel ; and in 1727 by FF. Al-

HxiBdeOiiyenno, Kene Tartarin,and

Stei)hen d'Outreleau. .Martin's List.

Of the labors of tliis Jesuit uiitiijion,

we have only tlie '..ettersol' du Poi*

son, and le Petit in tlieLettres Edifi-

iintc't;, (Ki|^V Jes. Missions, [ip. 29,

&c.); a few letters in the l.ouit^iar.A

i'ocuiiieuls and the Baniswment
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gau tc take form, tlnMO samo vclij^'ious wcro outrustetl '7-^'-

\sitli tbc caro of tho bosjiital.'
''"~

In tlio montli of October, 1720, Mr. Pcrricr, licutoiiaiit Prmcr

of a sliip of tho line, was appointed Conimaiulaut-Gcun)- '^"imi'.""

'

ral of Loiiy.siana' iu place of Mr. de Bicuvillo, who re- Louyshvmi.

turned to Franco. Although everything seemed quiet in

tho country, tho now commandant soon saw tho necessity

of having inore troops than ho found there. The better

he knew tho Indians, the nioro convinced ho became that

they could never bo ma .e permanent allies till wo had se-

curely prevented their being our enemies, and that our

neighbors could bo delivereil from tho temptation of urg-

ing them to conspire against us, only I)y garrismiug all

the posts in sucli a way as to have no fear of them.

Nevertheless, I do not find tliat ho pressed the Company
to send him any reinforcements before tho year 17:i9 ;

but in tho month of August of that year, ho asked for

two or three hundred good soldiers.

It was somawhat lato ; novertholess, ho not only did ^l" '^'^1 ^'"^

, ,

lu valu.

not obtain what he asked, but in one of his letters of

March 18tli, in tho following year, ho complains that in

their answer they charge him with wishing an increase of

troops only to have moro men under his command, or to

dea Jt'suitoa de la LouitiianL'," juib-

lishud by V. C'liiayon, Paris, ls<i5.

There is a conti'miiorai y triliutc t')

tliimi iu t)u! "llfliiiioii ill) lu Lmiis-

iiinoDU Mii<sir^si|),)i 'ct'uc a iiiii' Vkimn

jHirunofficitrdo Maiiin'," in Voviipjos

au NorU, v., p. 2~t. Ot Vw I'aimcliiu

luigsioQ there is) no publislieil uc

count.

' See Trt'aty with ri-gulincs, Sept.

l:!, ITid. Uayarr.', i., p. ir-i. l-'or

Brevet of King, i^ojit. 18, 1720, and

iin account nl' the first nunrt, wo
'I'rancliopain.Uilationdu Voyage des

Premieres Ursulines li la Nouvi'llu

Orleans ft do lour eiabllHSOinent eu

t-ette ville, New Yorl?, isryj. Life of

Ht. Anfjela Merici.p, -'00-319. Tliey

reached Xew ()i-lenn» A;itf. 7. 1737.

'' I'errier had di.-^iiiifiuinhed hini-

i-elf in reducinjj Fort d'Argiiui in

Africa. Le F'atfis dii Pratz, iii., p.

o25. This author, as well as I)u-

ir.ont, eul igizes him, ii., pp. 13:i-5.

Soo his Instructions, (iayarre, i,

\).2H. Ho WHS luado Lieut.-lion'l

for his serviccH against tho Natcli-

cz. liu Pag(! du Pratz, iii., ;;'2r>.

TliiH year copper coin, struck for

Kotiisiana, was made current, and
not only legal tendi'r, but any stij)-

ulaiion for payment iii golil or sil-

ver made penal. Klict, Uct. ill,

1730. Uayarre, i., p. 338. This

copixTcoia bore on one sidi? two ],

en sautoir, and on the other, I'oli^

nicK Frani.ois.'.!. It was struck nl

Kochelle. Duiuont, ii , p. .W. For

an account (jI llie |ia|ier luoni'y pre-

viously issui d. see lb., p. .'i-l.
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1726. luako wav aucl distinguish himsolf at tlio cxpcuao of tho

Compauy. But wlicu ho rocoivod this lottor, lio had ouly

too stroug ovidenco to disprove tlieao iusultiug suspicious,

iu au uvout which soou changed tho minds of thoso wlioso

advice had boon taken rather than liis. In tlio letter just

mentioned, and written from New Orleans, he says :
" I

Lave not been astouislicd that tli3 Company lias boon as-

sured that troops are not ueedod iu Louysiaua, or pres-

ents for tho Indians, to retain them as our allies ; novcr-

theloss, I have soon the men who maintained this absurd-

ity, trembling to tho very marrow of their bones, although

there is less to be feared here than elsewhere."

In another letter, dated April 1st, in tho same year, he

adds one thing, which shows that ho knew the Indians

bettor than thoso who boasted most of their knowledge of

them. Speaking of these ludiaus, lie says :
" Wo are sure

of retaining their good will as long as we givo them what

they wish ; but as they feel that we need them, they mul-

tiply their wants iu such a way that the Euglish and our-

selves are tho dup(!S of these savages, who are much less

so than we." What he proceeds to say, that wo shall not

make them what they ought to bo, till after wo have thor-

oughly defeated them, is not, however, true, except when

they have given grouacls for so treating tliom ; for nothing

embitters them more thau to make war ou them without

cause ; but there are other means of controlling them.

Mr, Perrier was not ignorant of them ; and in fact re-

marks very justly in his proviou.- letter, that the war in

which he was engaged had convinced him that to escape

the importunity of tho Indians, who are always bogging,

you need only to jiretend to do without them. " It is,"

says he, " the means to make them all wisli to follow us.

Then, if they are not satisticd, we can tell them that they

were not invited. Although it is necessary to bind them

to us by presents to avoid war, you must never , • far

reckon on theu" fidelity as to think yourself safe from insult."

How(!vor, botli tJioso wlio depreciated Perrier witli the

Company, and Porrior liimsolf, either did not know or ditl

not sufficiently consider that Christianity alone can avert
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from us tho dangers to bo apprehomlod from the Iiuliauh). lyz''-

Tho former judged of tLo Louysiaua ludiaus by tlioso of
^^"^'""^

Canada, whoro wo have soon tho Abeuaquia and all tho

Indiana domiciliated in that colony outer zoalously and
heartily, often very disinterestedly, into all that was asked

of them, and they did not consider that Christianity

alone had brought thorn to this disposition; tho Comman-
dant-Gi>ncral, who had never known any Indians except

those wliom ho had to deal with, did not sullicioutly un-

derstand that religion, if they could bo nmdo to appreci-

ate our Holy Mysteries, would gradually correct tho

faults of which ho complained.

Bo that as it may, tlio trantjuillity enjoyed in Louysia-

ua since peace had been granted to the Natchez and
Chickasaws, was but a delusive calm which lulled the inhab-

itants, while there was gathering aroimd thorn a storm,

whoso most disastrous effects wore averted only by moro
chance, saving the country from beccjuiing in a single day
the tomb of all tho French ; but which was fatal indeed

to those on whom it burst, and who had no time to shield

themselves from it.

For several years past tho Chickasaws, at tho insti«a- Indian
conspiriicy

tion of some EngHsJi,' had formed tho design of so extir- sm^n^i the
Fronch

pating the whole colony of Louysiaua, that not a single

Frenchman should remain. They had managed their

scheme with such secrecy that the Illinois, tho Acansas

and the Tonicas, to whom they had not ventured to

impart it, aware of their tried attachment to us, had not

the shghtest suspicion. All the other tribes joined it;

each was to fall on all tho settlers marked out for it, and

all were to stidko th -) same day and tho same hour. Even
the Tchactas, (Choctaws,) the most numerous nation on

this continent, v<iud at all times our allies, had been won
over, at least those on tho east, who are called tho Great

Nation; those on tho west, or Little Nation, had taken

no part in it, but the conspirators long preserved the se-

' Ab to English iutrigues, see 1727. Gayurre, i., p. 3a3.

Perrier to t)jo Miuijter, Nov. 15, to tbu sanio, lb., p. 254.

Baron
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• 7*9- crot, ftnd it was only by chanco that thoy diHcovorcd it,

'-^r^'^ wliou already too lato to warn all tho ststtlors.

Iliiw 11 wiw rerrior.loaruiug that tho forinor had hud somo difDculty
wuriuc.

^^jy^ Oiron d'Artaguotto, Kiug's-lioutouaut and conimaii-

daiit at Fort Maubilo, iuvitod tin) chiefs of th(< wholo na-

tion to moot him at Now Orloaus, with tho prospect of

giving thorn complote satisfaction as to all their com-

plaints. Tliey camo, and after oxplaniitiona given l)y

them on the matter which had summouod thorn, they told

tho Conimandant-Oeuoral that tho nation was delight)!

at his sending an officer to reside in tiioir country, and at

his inviting thora to como and see him. They said no

more, but returned strongly incliued : 1st. To break their

word with tho Chickasaws, to whom they had promised to

destroy all tho settlements depending on Fort Maubilo.

2ud. To act«so as to enable tlio N.itchei! to oxocuto their

project. Tnis tho Natchez haro since reproached them to

their' fac<' in presence of the French, without their ventur-

ing to deny it. Wo have never doubted that their design

was to force us to call upon them, and by this moans, pro-

fit by what wo would give thorn to secure their co-opera-

tion, and 1 ly tho booty thoy would take from tho Natchoa.

Treachery Tho Commandant-Guueral was thus unconsciously on

cuottaws the point of seeing one portion of the colony destroye I

coi\ii(ieucc by enemies whom ho did not mistrust, and betrayed by

Fniidi. allies on whom ho supjjosod ho could depend, and who
were in fact one of his great resources, but who wished to

profit by our misfortunes. Moreover, it was all tho easier

for those whom tho Chickasaws had won over, to succeed

in their project, as no French settlement had any defence

against a surprise and sudden attack. There were forts

indeed, in some places, but except that at Maubilo, they

were only stockades, two thirds of wliich were decayed,

and had thoy been in a state of defence, they could pro-

tect from the fury of the Indians only a small number of

the nearest dwellings. Everywhere, too, men lay in per-

fect security, which would have enabled these savages to

massacre all tho French, even in tho best-guarded places.
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as Impponod ou tlio 28th of November at tlio Natchez, iu

tho nmnuer about to bo doscribocl

:

Mr. (le Chcpiir, who coimnaudod at tliat post, had Homo

littlo (liflloulty with tho ImliauH;' but tlioy ui>p;irontly ciir-

riod tlioir diHsininlivtiou ho far an to persuade him that tho

French had no uioro faithful allies. Ho Avas iu fact so lit-

tle distrustful, that when ou tho 27th a vag\io rumor

spread that tho Natchez woro plotting something against

us, ho put in irons seven settlors who had conio to ask his

nission to assemble and tako up arms to prevent a

ourpriac* Ho oven carried his (;()n£ideuco so far as to ro-

coivo thirty Indians into tho fort, and as many in and

around his house. Tho others were scattered iu tho

houses of tho settlors and tho workshops of tho mechau-

icH, two or three leagues above and below their vill'-go.

Tho day sot for tho execution of tho general plot had

not yet come, but two things induced tho Natchez to an-

ticipate it. Tho first was I'o arrival just then of somo

battoaux well stocked with goods for tho garrison of that

and tho Yazoo post, as well as for several settlors, and

that tlioy wisliod to soizo tiiem before they woro dis-

tributed; tho second was, that tho comm nulant had re-

ceived a visit from tho Messrs Kolly, father and son, whose

concession was at no groat distance, and from several

other persons of cousequenco, for they saw at onco that by

pretending to get up a hunt, to furnish Mr. do Chopar

whorowith to regale his guests, thoy could all arm without

exciting any suspicion. * They made tho proposal to tho

commandant, who accepted it cheerfully, and thoy at onco

proceeded to trade with tho settlers to obtain gui' balls

and powder, which they paid for on the spoL.

' Duinout writts C'hoiiart, Le
Pago da Pnitz, Chi'inirt.

The little ditHculty cinHisti'it in

liiH Beiziug orii! ludian'N ((round and
ca'i)in. and tluni oruiruifj iln; <lri'at

Hun to abandon tb^'ir grout villagi',

wliich ho wisliod lor Ids own n.^o.

Dumont, ii., p. liJl. Le tngo, iii.,

p. 233.

17J9.

All thimo
Buttled nt
Niit( liez

killed or
taken l>y

tliu

Indian*.

« Lo PiiKo du Pratz, iii., p. 253.

Duniont mentions only two, Mace
and Papin, ii., p. 110. Iji' Pa(;e du
Pratz Slavs that tlie lirst ])ut in

irons was a soldier, sent by the Fo-

niale Snn, liras I'iqiie, a Btron^

friend of tho Fronch, i) warn Che-

part, iii., p. a42-3o;J.
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This done, early on Monday, the 28th, they scattered

through the dwellings, announcing that they were about

to start for tho hunt, careful to outnumber the French

ovorywhero. They then sang tho calumet in honor of tho

commandant and his company, after which each returned

to his post, and a moment later, at a si^al of throe mus-

kot-sliots fired successively at the door of Chepar's quar-

ters,' they began the massacre at the same time every-

where. The commandant and the KoIIys were the first

killed ; there was no resistance except at the house of Mr.

do la Loira des Ursins,' Chief Commissary of tho India

Company, where there were eight men.' They fought

well; eight Natchez were killed there, and six French-

men, the other two escaped. Mr. de la Loire had just

mounted hia horse ; at the fiidt naii^e he hoard, he endeav-

ored to return to his house, but was intercepted by a

party of Indians, against whom he held out for some time,

till he fell dead, pierced by many wounds, after killing

four Natchez. Thus these savages lost at this point

twelve mon ; but that was all their treachery cost them.*

Before executing their plot, they had made sure of

several negroes, among whom were two commanders.

These had persuaded the rest that under the Indians they

would be free ; that our women and children should be-

come their slaves, and that there was nothing to fear from

the French of tho other posts, as the massacre would bo

carried out simultaneously everywhere. It seems, how-

ever, that the secret had been confided only to a small

number, for fear of its taking wind. Be that as it moy,

two hundred men perished in this way almost in an

instant. Of all the French who were at this post, the

' C'Uopart's house is said to have

been juHt Iwlow Fort lioMilic, on a

point jutting out into tlu- river.

Louisiana UiHtorical CoDectionx, v.,

p. 71.

' Tlic tldoMt of tho brotliors, men
tioned in tlie |>ri>c<Hling UiK)k. Ho
h<td lit-en in command at Nutrht^z.

The unfortunate ap|M)intiiient of lilg

BUCccBBor, enabled the Natchez to

succeed. I'frrier to the MinifttiT,

Mar. 18, 17:)0. (iayarre, I., p. 242.

' Dumont sayi) three men and
one woman

* Le Page, iil., pp. 85.5-6. Du-

mont, ii.,i)p. 1:14-141, Hiiystliat Clio-

part was not killed till late ; an the

Natchez nobles despised him, they

Bent a I'uant chief to brain Lim with

a club.
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most populous of all, only about twenty escaped, and live 17*9-

or six negroes,' most of thorn wounded. One hundred

and fifty children, eighty women, and almost as many ne-

groes, wore taken." The Jesuit Father du Foisson and

Mr. du Codere, commandant at the Yozoos, who hap-

pened to be at the Natchez, also perished.

The former had started from his Arkansas mission for

some busmess that required his presence at Now Or-

leans. Ho arrived at the Natchez quite late on the 2Gtli,

intending to set out again the next day, ; fter saying mass.

Unfortunately for him, the Capuchin father, who exor-

cised parochial functions at that place, was absent, and

Father du Poissou was requested to sing high mass and

preach, it being the first Sunday of Advent, and ho cou-

Bented. In the afternoon, as ho was on the point of em-

barking, he was informed that there wore some sick per-

sons at the point of death ; he attended them, adminis-

tered the last sacraments to some, and deferred ouo till

next day, as his case was not so urgent, and it was

nh-oady quite late. The next day ho said mass, and then

carried the Viaticum to the sick man, to whom he had

promised it, and it was after performing this duty of char-

ity that he was oucouutorcd by a chief, who seized him

around the body, threw him to the ground, and chopped

off his head with an axe. Mr. du Codere, who happouod

to be near, had already drawn his sword to dufeud him,

when another Indian, whom he had not seen, shot him down.'

During this massacre, the Sun, or Great Cljief of the

Natchez, was calmly seated under the tobacco shed of the

India Company. The head of the commandant was first

brought to him, then those of the leading Frenchmen,

I Uumont, Mem., li., pp. 148-152.

' They killi^tl Madatno Piipin,

MiiiK Mac*-, and w>iiio otiirrti. Du-

iiiout, ii., p. 1.>:J. DuiiKint'u wit'o

W.18 Uiki'ii, and liiit tiocouut in biwd
lu pari on Iht HtatoiucntH.

' l.eliroH IMitianUss -K.ip'8 .losuit

MiaHumB, pp '.^({U-7. \m I'ligu du

I'ratz, iii., p 257. Father Paul du
I'oiHBon txtlongixl to thu Provinco

of Chainpugnu, aii(i had cntcri'd the

ordiT in li'l'i. Ih; caiiio t<i l.rxi'iHi-

una in 1T3G, and wan liillfd at

Nalchi/., Nov. •.>.><, ITJi). F. Martin's

l.iat in Cara.vun'tt Cliuumuiiut, pp.

'MT, 'J 14.
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>7>9- which he caused to bo arranged around tho first ; then all

the others in heaps. Tho bodios wcro left unbm-iod, to be

devoured by tho dogs and birds of prey. Those savages

spared only two Fruuchmen, who might bo '. i some ser-

vico to them ; ono was a tailor, and the other a oarpunter.*

Thoy did not ill treat tho negro and Indian slaves who
surrendered without offering any rosi.stanco ; but thoy

rippod up tho pregnant womou, and butchered almost all

thoso who had children at the breast, because they an-

noyed them by their cries and tears. All the other women
were made slaves, and treated with the utmost indignity.

As soon as thoy were sure that thero were no more men
left in tho country, thoy began to plunder the houses, stores,

and tho boats in the port. Tho best treated of all were

tho negroes, because thoy wished to sell them to the Eng-

lish in Carolina ; and to dispel any hope tho women and

other slaves might entertain of over recovering thoii" lib-

erty, they assured them that what had just occurred be-

fore their eyes, had hapj^enod all through the colony, and

that not a single Frenchman was loft in Louysiana, where

tho Eughsh would at once come to take their place. Some
had, nevertheless, escaped to tho woods, where they suf-

fered greatly from cold and hunger. There was one who
at night ventured to come out, in order to warm himself at

a house which ho saw. As ho approached, he heard tho

voices of Indians, and deliberated whether to enter; he

made up his mind at last to do so, preferring a violent and

speedier death to the slower one which seemed inevitable

iu his actual condition. But ho was agreeably surprLsod

by tho welcome tho Indians gave liim. They were Ya-

zoos, who, after comforting him, gave him food and cover-

ing, as well as a periugua to escape to Now Orleans.

Their chief even commissiouod liim to jissuro Mr. Porrier

that ho had nothing to fear from his triljo, which would

always remain faithfully attached to the Froncli, uud that

he WHS about to start with his troop to warn all tlio

' Dumout says lo Uism, ii tuilor, \\i.- Krciicli gii.xls to tliuir vlllugi),

and Mayt'iix a ciirlfi', (dinrtii-r,) ii., pp 15.")-(i. Im I'dgu Uu FruiK.

whom tkuy cmployuU in reiuoviug iii., p. MO rurrtmiH^uda.
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French whom ho might moot coming down tho rivor, to '7*9-

bo on thoir guard.' "" »
^

This laau found tlio capital in great alarm ; nowa of tho tiii^ «umu

massacre had already reached it by tho first who had ca- tio'Tuzwi.

t;apod, and great foar was ontortaiuod for tho rreucli set-

tlors among tho Yazoos. On his testimony they were

somewhat relieved, but this did not lust long. On tho

11th of December, tho Jesuit Father Souel, who was

missionary to tho Tazoos, then mingled in tho samo vil-

lage with tho Corrois and Offogoulas, when rctamiug in

tho evening from visiting tho chief of tho Yazoos, re-

ceived several musket-shots as he was crossing a river,

and expired on the spot. His murderers at ouco ran to

his cabin to plunder it. Ilis negro, recently baptized, and

who lived quite piously, attempted to defend himself with

a woodcutter's knife, and even wounded an Indian, but ho

was at once pierced with thrusts.

Father Souel was much beloved by those Inchans, but Cansos of

they rebelled at his constantly reproaching them with the

infamous sin which brought destruction on Sodom, aud to

which they were gieatly addicted ; and there is every pro-

bability that this wiia tho main cause of his death ; for

although tho Yazoos and Corrois had already resolved to

exterminate all the French, tho very men who had slain

the missionary reproached themselves with his death as

Boon as their blood cooled. They however socu recov-

ered tlioir natural ferocity, and began to cry that as the

Chief of tho Prayer was dead, no Frenchman must bo

spared.

Early the next morning they proceeded to tho fort, Fid;>iityo'

which was only a league from their village. On seeing Offogoulas.

them approach it was supposoil that they wore coming to

chant tho calumet to the Chevalier dos Rofhos, wlio

commanded in tho absence of du Codore ; for although it

For tills masHHCri', thf coutuiu- iu ih,. LuUro.s K.liliautuH—Kip's Jt^-

poraiy ai;coiint« urc Porrier's dia- suit Miw-ionn, pp. 'JtM-lU'J. I'ani^-

})atcli, March 18, 17:tO, iu Uayiirr.', on, DuciiiiiiiiiH lin'clilH. xiv., pp.

1., l.p. 213-251. Fatlitr lu I'ltit to 2,'-l. Adair, llixlury of American
Futlicr d'Avaugour, July 12, lT;j(», ludiuus. pp. M'.t-i.

Fiitlicr

SoucL
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»7»9- is only forty leagues by water and fifteen by land from the
"^' " Natchez to the Yazoos, no information had reached the

latter post of what had occurred nearly a fortnight before

in the former. Tlio Indians wore accordingly allowed to

enter the fort, and when it was least expected, they

rushed on tho French, who wore only seventeen in all;

they had not even time to attempt to defend themselves,

and not one cscapod. These savages spared tho lives

only of four women and five children, whom they mado
slaves. One of Father Souel's murderers at once put on

his cassock, and in this attire proceeded to announce to

tho Natchez tho massacre of all the French settlers on

their river.' The Corrois joined them in this expedition.

The OlTogoulas were then on a hunt; on their return

they wore strongly urged to enter the plot ; but they stea-

dily refused, and withdrew to the Tonicas, whom they

know to be of all the Indians tho most inviolably attached

to tho French.

A Some suspicion of this last calamity was already ontor-

ivUiicktTi'iy taiucd at Now Orleans, when tho arrival of tho Jesuit
the YllZilog

mill i):ive'l

nlinost iiilr-

aciilousty.

Father Doutreleau,' missionary to tho Illinois, dispelled

all further doubts. This religious had taken the period of

his Indians' winter hunt to como down to the capital, and
^73°- there arrange some affairs connected with his mission.

On tho first day of tho year 1730, ho wished to say mass

at Father Souel's, being ignorant of his death ; but as ho

feared that ho would not get there till after noon, ho re-

solved to celebrate tho Holy Mj'steries at tho mouth of

the Yazoo Biver. While he was making ready, a peria-

gua of Indians arrived at the same spot ; when asked to

what nation they belonged, they replied that they wero

' Father le Petit to Father

d'Avaugour, July 13, 1730, in tho

Ix'ttres Edifiantee—Kip's Ji'Buit

MiHBiona, pp. 2h«J-2»0 ; C'arayon, Do.

cuiiK'tite liu'dit!., xis- . )>. 'S.l Ou-

mout, Mi'iuiiires, ii., pp. UlU-l. Ia-

PagK du Pratz, iii., p. -'81. ''"nthi-r

Jolin Souol Iwloiigfd to tho Pro-

vince of <.'hampa;;ne, arrived iu

1T2(S, an-1 was killed December 11,

172U.

' Father Stephen d'Outrcleau was

born Oct. 11, 10011, entered the So-

cieiy in the l^mvinee of (Miani-

puf^'iie ,luly '^T, 111."), onnie to \if\i\-

Hianaiii 17'.;7,nnd returiiedio Franco

in 1717. Mania iu I'uruyou, Dec.

lu.'ditB.xiv., pp. rJl, 12t).
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YazooB, friouds of tbo F:oDoh, and at tho samo timo thoj

cordially offered provisions to tho companions of tho mis-

sionary. A momont after, tho latter perceived some wild

geese flying overhead ; tho Canadians never resist tho

tolnptation of firing when they see game ; these voyageurs

had only two guns looded ; they fired both at the geese,

and as tho father was all vested to begin mass, thoy did

not think of reloaiUng.

Tho Indians noted it well, and took thoir places be

hind tho French, as if they wished to hoar the mass,

although they were not Chiistions. As tho priest was

saying tho Eyrio oleison, they fired. Father Doutreleau

feeling himself wounded in tho right arm, and seeing ono

of his men fall dead at his feet, knelt down to receive in

that posture tho death-blow, which seemed inevitablo. In

fact, tho Indians fired throe times at him, almost at tho

point of the muzzlo, but novertheless indicted no now

wound. Then, full of confidenco in Divino Providence,

whoso protection was so clearly shown, he took his chal-

ice and paten, and, attired as he was in his priestly vest-

ments, ran to tho spot whore his periagua was. His two

surviving men had already jumped in, and believing him

dead or unable to escape from tho Indians, had pulled off.

Tho missionary waded out to roach them, and as ho got

into tho poriagua, having turned his head to see whether

he was pursued, received a charge of duck-shot in tho

mouth. Most of tho shot flattened against his teeth, and

some entered his gums. Ho escaped with this, and un-

dertook to steer the periagua ; his two men, one of whom
had his leg broken by a musket-bull, rowing with all their

might. The Indians pursued them for more than au

hour, keeping up a constant fire on them ; but seeing pur-

suit useless, which surprised tho missionary still more,

thoy regained tho shore. It was afterwards ascertained

that on arriving at their town, they boasted of having

killed a Jesuit and all his boatmen.

Nor was it indeed without difficulty that they escaped,

as long as their enemies kept up tho stubborn chase ; the

'730-
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i73<3- two oarsmon wore moro than onco tomptod to give np,

but oDoourago<l by tho miHsionarj, thoy in turn alarmed

the Indians, who, apparently having now neither powder

nor balls, throw themBolvos down flat in their periagua

whenever one of tho two Frenchmen aimed at them an

old mnsket, that was not oven loaded, and they ut last

disappeared. Onr party, delivered from this alarm, dressed

their wounds as well as they could, then lightened thoir

periagua by throwing overboard everything not absolutely

needed, and keeping only a little raw pork for their

subsistence.

On coming opposite Natchez, unconscious of what had

occurred there, thoy ran in towards the landing, intending

to rest there and have medical aid ; but seeing the near-

est houses burned or demolished, durst not land. Some
Indians who had discovered them, in vain invited them to

approach by making every demonstration of friendship;

they passed on as quick as they conld. Then tho Indians

fired several guns at them ; but thoy wore already out of

reach. They intended also to pass tho Bay of the Toni-

oas without stopping, but with all the exertion in thoir

power, a periagua, sent out to reconnoitre, soon over-

hauled them. Thoy gave themselves up for lost past all re-

source, till thoy heard French spoken iu the periagua.

Then thoy lay to, and they recovered entii-ely from their

fright on seeing some Frenchmen who were in the boat.

They were taken ashore, where they found troops as-

sembhng to go and punish tho Natchez. The officers

lavished their attentions on Father Doutroleau, had his

wounds dressed by the army surgeon, as well as that of

his boatman, whose leg was broken, and after giving them

rest and refreshment, they placed him and his two men
on a periagua, which they were sending to New Orleans.

He promised them to return and serve as their chaplain

as soon as his wounds were healed:' ho kept his word,

and did not even wait till his perfect recovery bofme

' Ho roachod New OirluauH Jan'y 8, 1730.

Gayarr^, i., p. 847.

Perrier to the Mini«tor in
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doing BO.' Bat boforo ontoriiig on tho iiccount of the oxpo-

ditioii proparod ngaiuHt tho N.itclioz, wo must do8ciil)o

tho ofToct ))rodnood througliout tho colony by tho tiding!!

of the lunaHncro \Yliich thuso ludiann had oommittod on

so hirgo II number of tho French.

Mr. Porrior was informed of it on the Hocond of De-

cember.' Ho at onco dispatched tlio Siour lo Morveilleiix,

a Hwiss captain, with a detachment to warn all tho set-

tlers on both sides of tho river to bo on their guard, and

to throw up redoubts at intervals, in order to secure their

slaves and cattlo, and this was promjjtly oxooutod. Ho
then enjoined tho samo olHcor to observe closely tho small

tribes on tho rivor, and to givo arms to no Indians, ex-

cept when and to whom ho should direct. He at tho

samo time dispatched a courier to summon to him Vvo

Choctaw chiefs, who were hunting on Lake Pontchar-

train. Tho next day a poriagua from Illinois reached

Now Orleans, bringing a Choctaw, who asked to spoak to

him in private. Ho admitted him at onco, and this man
told him that ho was greatly afreotod by tho death of tho

French, and would have prevented it had ho not deemed a

falsehood what some Chickasaws had told him, namely,

that all the Indians were to destroy all tho French settle-

ments, and massacre all tho men. " What prevented mo,"

ho addod, "from crediting this story, was their stating

that my tribe was in tho plot ; but Father, if yon will

let mo go to my country, I will immediately return to ren-

der a good report of what I have done there."

Mr. Pernor had no sooner loft this Indian than others

from tho smaller tribes came to wani him to distrust tho

Chocta.vs, and ho learned almost at the same time that

two Frenchmen had boon killed in tho neighborhood of

>73o-

Aotlvlty iif

IVrrlcroii
lit'iirliii; »f

NulvUuz.

How he is

iiifiiriiiuilof

tlie ifuiicriil

plot ItlfllillSt

tUu Fruiicli.

' He 8pi>arontly went up to tlio Miaeions. pp. 301-3. Carayon, xiv.,

camp at the Toiiicaii with Haroii. p. 2;t. Oiiraont, .Mi-moirfS, ii., ])p.

Ikriin to tho MiniBtor, 10 April, 100-3; Lo Page du I'raiz, iii., p.

17:iO. (Jayiirr.\ i., p. 254. Kip, p. 201).

804. As to liirt 08cn|x<, sw Father -' By thcSicur Ricaird.Btornkivper,

Ijt) IMit'B Lottur of July 13, 1730, who («cu|hx1. Uumont, ii., pp. 149,

ill Lelirt* EUiQuutuH; Kip's Jesuit 170.
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730. Miiubilo; thnt tho purpotrntors of tlio nuinlur hud not

bcoii (liscuvurud, but that thrunghout tho district it wiih

siiid openly thnt tho Choctnws woro tu itUiiek lliu fort and

all tho dwelUngs. Tho Coiuiuaiidiiut-Cic-uoral w<juld ghiilly

Lavo coucealud thia uows fruiu tho settlors, who wuro but

too pauiu-Htrickou alroady ; but it Hproad all ovor iu Iohh

than uo tiuio, and tho couHlornatiou bocauio so great and

so general that thirty Ciuiouachas, who lived bolow Now
OrleauH, luado tho wholo colony t.'omblo ; thiu obliged

Mr. Porrior to send negroes and destroy thoui.

On tho fifth ho adopted tho plan of sending tho Saint

Michael to Franco, to inform tho Court and Company of

the condition in which Louysiana was, and ask relief pro-

portioned to its actual need. Two days after, quo of tho

two Choctaw chiefs whom ho had sent for, came to tell

Lim that ho had dispatcliod his letter to his nation, and

iuvited all who were enemies of tho Natchez to march

ngainst them, and that he advised him not to employ tho

smaller tribes, as lio Hus])octed thom of boing in concert

with tho Natchez. "I also suspect thom," said Mr. Por-

rior, " but if they aro in tho plot, it is because they aro

convinced that you, too, are impUcatod ; however, wheth-

er you aro or not, I have given good orders overywhero,

and I am very glad that you know that tho secret boa

taken wind."

On the first day of January, uneasy at not receiving

any dispatches from tho Sieur Regis, who by his orders

resided among tho Choctaws, ho dispatched tlio Siour

do Lussor, a Swiss captain, to ascertain tho actual dispo-

sition of those Indians, and on tho fourth ho learned that

the Natchez had gone to sing tho calumet to thom ; this

confirmed all his suspicious, and threw hiin into groat per-

plexity.' IJut on tho IGth he n leived a letter from tho

tho Sieur llegis, informing him that immediately after

speaking to tho Choctaws in his name, they had ra'sed

' IVrricr to thi> Minlsti-r, Mnrcli ii., p. 205, raitkcs thr attack on the

18, ITIiO. (liiyarn', i., [ip. 'J14-T. ('lmoiia<'1>uH nlti>r llic Negro I'lot,

Lic Petit, (Kip,) p. 'iM. Uumoni, but is evidently wrong.
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tho doftth-cry ; thiit iiftorwiir.lrt hovoii huudioil wiirriorn '73'-

Imil Hot out to nttack tl»» Niitolu/., iiml timt ii inirty of n
^^^"•^^^

imndroil iiml fifty was to puss to tho Yu/ooh, to iutoreoi>t

all tlm lU'Ki'ooM tuiil I'lviioh iirismuTs, wlioiu tlioy wisiiol

to couiUict to tho Chickiisiiws. Tln> next tiny ho roi-uivLtl

luttorM from do Hiiiiit Dinys, tho coiiiiuiiiuhiiit at tho

NutfliitocheH, about whom ho was much couoorneii, us

8omo Nutchitochos weio stun amoii^ tho Nuti;h<'/ at tho

time of tho mttSHacro of tho rieiich ; but ho learuud l>y

thoso luttors that tho wis(h)m and vi;„Mlaiu-o of that olllcor

bud savod iiim from tho disaster tlircatouiug his post.

\{o had, however, LT'-at diiliculty in roassuri'it' tho sot- nuour

tiers, whom tho sail tidings broa^iil in from all parts, Hu' wii'>io

almost nil with no foundation, but an alarmed ima;^i-

nation, had hurled at onco from exoessivo confidenco

to as cxcossivo discouragement. H" himself felt loss

sanguino, as ho was fully informed that tho smallor

tribes hail boon gamed by tho Cliiekasaws, and that

if the Nutche/ had not anticipated thi> day fixed for

tho execution of tho plot, they would havo acted simulta-

neously witli them. Ho also discovered that what hail

induced tho Natchez to precipitate their meditated bKnv,

was their lenrning that at tho very time that tho first

Choctaw chiefs who had como to Now Orleans on his

invitation, were on their way thither, a hundred and

twenty horses loaded with Eugli.sh goods had entered

their country. Tl.o Natchez were convinced that these

two circumslances were tho most favorable to ensure tho

success of tho i)r(>ject ; iiat tho two Choctaw chiefs wore

going to delude tiio Connnaudant-General by feigned

protestations of fidelity, and tha. their nation, seeing that

an alliance with tho English would bring i)lenty into their

country, would not hesitate to keep the promise they had

givi'U to fill all on tho Maubile lliver willi firo and blood.

But they were deceived: tho Clioctaws, from tiio in<J- (,„„j„pj „,

ment they received tho general's invitation through tho ^,^ "j^^^

Sieur Regis, began by declaring tiiat tln'y would not re-

ceive tho gooils from the English tili tlioy liad learned
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'730- what tijoir Fiithor wihlioil to toll thorn ; ami ou tin- roturu
'^'*'^'

tjf tliuir ih<|)utii'», tho} rcHulvuil to follow oxiiotly tho liuo

of iMilii-y wliicli tht'j- liml long boforo ndoptcil. Htivoiiil

youi-M boforc thuy hud winhoil to duuti-oy tlio Niitiliu/, iiud

tliu Fruufli Imd piovcutod thum ; thoy had proteiidid to

cuter the ^enond eoJi«|)iiacy only to iuvolvo uh with our

oiieuiioH, to whom wo had ^rautt'd poaco hi Hpito of lliom,

auil thus forco U8 to apjjly to them to rid ourselvo8 of

theiu, uud tiiuH at thu Hamo time profit by tlio Hpoila of

thu Naloiiez aud our liberality.

I'orrior hail uot yot well unravelled all tlio luoshes of

tliiii Bulf-iuteroHted policy, aud all that llieii Hcumud to

Lim cortttlu, waH, that but for thu Westeru ChoctuwH, tho

^eueral comspiraey would liavo takuu elloct. IIo accord-

iugly did uot liehitate to employ thi lu to obtain redroHS of

tho Natclie/., cost what it aii^^'ht. Fortuuately two of tho

Couipauy'u vohhuIh arrived at Now UrleauB iu thu uiidst

of all thiu, and hu did uot wIhIi to defur any longer his

march a^aimit the enemy, convinced tiiat ho could not too

Boon ijivolvo tlio ChoctawH, recall the smaller tribes to oiu'

inturest, or at loaut ovurawo them and ruassuro tho sot-

tlors. Yot he felt that he ran some risk by beginning thu

war with auch slendor forces. " Do not estimate my
forces," ho Haid iu one of his letters, (March 18, 1720,)

" by tho step I have taken in -ittackiiig the enemy ; uocos-

sity compelled mo. I saw consternation overywhero, aud

fear increased day by day. In this |)Osition I concealed

tho number of our foes, and treated the idea of a general

conspiracy as chimerical, an invention of tho Natchez to

prevent our acting against them. If I had been at liberty

to adopt tho most imuleut course, I sliould have held my-

self on the defensive, and wailed for reinforcements from

France, lest I should be rejiroaclied with having sacrificed

two hundred Frenchmen of tiio five or six hundred whom I

may have, for tho dufcuco of the lower part of tho river.

The ovont lias shown that wo must not always adopt wliat

is .sceniingls the most prnchnt course. Wo were in a

position where violent remedio.-> were reipiiroil, and it was
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iiocoH«ftry to uiHpiro iilarm, if we oould uot do harm. "lo.

Cliuiioo luiH pormittoil uh to tlo lioth, iiiul coiuo hoiionildy "^ »
^

out of nii alViiir, tlio hiutohs ot wliicli Ii;ih ^ivoii uh tiiim

to undorstftud our position. Wo luivo rt!c'«)vnri'd iuoro

tliiui two liuiidrud woia(;ii iiud cliildrou,' all our iio^rooH,

luid brought our ononiioH to tlio mooKHity of ahaudoninj^

tiioir forts iind thoir IiuuIh. If wo could hiivu k»pl our lu-

diaus two or throu days lougur, not a singlu Nalciiu^

would have osonpud ; their dostruoliou in aoruly d -fcrrud

by tho monsuros that I hnvu takon. I do uot ro^'ard

thoiu 08 our most cruol uucmios ; tho GhiekaH.iws really

art) ; thoy aro outiroly dovotod to tiio Euj^'lish, and havo

niauagod all tho intriguu of tho gouund uoiispiraoy,

although thoy aro at [Xjaco with uh. I havo avoided urg-

ing tho ChoutawH to make war on thorn till I rocoivod

roinforconHtntH imd orders from France, although thoy

askod nothing botier ; but they aro so self-sooking, tiiat it

woidd cost us much to got thorn to make a move, which I

fool conviucod thoy will niiiko of their own accord, fro'»<

grounds of dissatisfaction of tluur own.'"

As on tho plan adopted by tho General, tho most ur- Tiioy arm

gent point was to luako auro of tho Choctuws and other NutcUoa.

nations uoaroat to tho Fort of Maubilo, ho made known

tho first tidings of tho Natchez disasttu' as soon as ho re-

ceived tiiou), to Mr. Diroij,' who commanded at that post,

mid by u second letter, whicli was handed to tiial otUcor

on tho Kith of Docombor, ho directed him to sound tho

ClioctawR, to 800 whether ho couhl dopoud upon thom.

The difficulty was to find n man willing to run tho risk of

putting himself at tho mercy of tlioso savages, wli <s.! dia-

podition was thou doubtful enough, and to whom we could

as yet only make promises. Mr. le Kuour,' wiio had

' I'lTrinr Hays Vti woiium and iluonci), boo Caraytm, IVjcumcutH

cliiUlron, iiiul 100 iii'^riH)!*. (iiiyiiiri', Im'dilH kIv
,

jip. 17-M.

i., )). •J-f'.).
" Piion il'.\rlii;;ii<"ir' (lif<l iit ("up

' Tliitt 18 not Hii extract. I)ut u l'niii>;'>i4 in Si, DmiiiiiKo, wlii-n- liu

BUiniiiiiry. St-u dispHlfh in (Jity.irr'', wus Iviutr'!* l/n'iili'imiil. C'lmrli'Voix,

i., |>p. ^4:!-'Jo!). .\s to till' miH^ll>llK Jiiiirii.U, |>. IM,

eui»n;i till' t'liDctuws miU ilii'ir in ' Si cuum*. iv., p. Jliju.; vi.,p. IJ/j.
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^73'^- como wliou quite younp; from his native Canndn to Louy-
'~ r'^ ' siana, anil liad yrowu up among these tribes, counted

enough on the fiiL-ud-iliip which all the Indians, and those

especially, liad over shown him to offer to go to them.

His offer was accepted, and he sot cut from Fort

Moubile on the uiuctoonth. With groat toil ho visited all

the villages ; ho was well received everywhere, and had

no greac difficulty in forming the corps of seven hundred

warriors of whom I have spoken, and whom he led

straight against the Natchez.

On his side, Perrier sent up lo the Tonicas two of tho

Companj^'s vessels. Ho sent overland warning to all tho

posts, as far as tho Illinois, of wLit had happened and

what he intended to do. He dug a ditch around Now Or-

leans ; ho placed barracks at its four angles ; ho organ-

ized militia compunies for the defence of tho city, and as

there was more to fear for tlu^ soltloments and conces-

sions than for tho capital, he threw up entrenchments

everywhere, and erected forts in *he most exposed points

;

he fiuallv prepared to go aud take command of his littlo

army wliich was assembling in tho Bay of the Tonicas.

But it was represented to him that his presence was abso-

lutely required at New Orleans ; that wo were not yet

perfectly sure of tho Choctaws, and that there was even a

fear that tho negroes, if these Indiai;.-> declared against us,

would join them in tho hope of escaj.iug from slavery, as

some had done at Natchez. Ho accordingly judged it

best to confide tho expedition to tho Chevalier de Lou-

bois, Major of New Orleans, whoso valor and experienco

ho know.'

Disposition The first effect of his preparations was to restore to our

"imUim' ^^'^^ ^^'0 small Mississippi tribes, who had aband lued it,

tribi^. ^y ^j,, jy ^HLiir regained those around Maubilo. We were

sure of tho affection and fidelity of tlio Illinois, Akansas,

' Dimn ilArtagucttu to tlii> Min- uot thiirn. Iiiiusi'ir siroiii,' ('iuiu>;li to

iuUk k ill'. Natclicz witlioul tlu' aid
_*• .1 . . •! II I. „ I.: _I I..

ister. (iiiyiuTi', i., \>.
'^js. ifc ro _

Iioul)ol« lor l(.miijj; I'mir of tlie t'lmi-lawM. lie Hpciiks liigiily

\a' I'ufTC of LoiiboJH, mill ascritx's Iiih iiii'lH-

jiroaclit'B

w
d

Wfiks lit ri- iu imictiiiu. I^o I'ufrc of Loiiboin, mul ascritws Win iiielH

du I'rutz, iii., |i. "JOT, Miyii lie did cifiit)- to ifjnoruncc of tliu country.
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Offogowlas and Touicas; anil soon, as I bavo said, of tho 1729-30.

Natchitoches, and they all gavo striking proofs of it in ^-^v—

the course of this war. On tho other hand, tho Natchez

boemed to behold without alarm tho storm gathering

against them. They did not at first despair of winning

over tho Touicas, and on tho 9th of Doccmbor sent to

them tho Tioux, a littlo tribo long domiciliated among

them, to offer them some of tho plunder taken from tho

French, in order to win them over to their side. They

did not succeed in this, but killed two straggling French-

men whom they found.

On tho 10th, tho Sieur lo Merveilleux entered that bay Tho French
army

with his detachment and some Frenchmen who had as«i:iiii>ic«

joined him. Ho entrenched for fear of surprise. Tho Toniciw.

following dayK all tho troops ai rived, and on tho 18th tho

Chevalier do Loubois entered it witii twouty-livo additional

soldiers.' Ho found tho whole army encamped, well en-

trenched, and in good condition. Ho had two days pre-

viously detached the Sieur Mexplox with five men to ob-

tain tidings of the enemy, and, the better to ascertain

their strength, he had ordered him to throw out somo

proposals of peace ; but as ho was on the point of land-

ing, ho received a volley of musketry, which killed three

of his men, Icaviiig him and two others prisoners. The

next day the Natchez sent ono of these latter to Mr. do

Loubois to make proposals also on their side, but they as-

sumed a haught}' tone, which revealed great confidence

and groat contempt for us.

They asked in the first place that we should give as

hostage tho Sieur Brouttin, who had commanded among

them, and the Groat Chief of the Tonicas. They thon

specified, with great detail, all tlio goods Ihoy roq!-''r3u for

tho ransom of the women, children and slaves, whom they

had in their hands ; and aithougli tiicur demandf were ex-

orbitant, they seemed to suppose that we would be only

too happy to accept them. It was afterwaiVls ascertained

that, adding treachery to insolence, iiieir design was to

Insolent
pronosais
of" tho
Natchez.

Us Pugu du Frutz, iii., p. 2U5.
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I "29-30. butcher tho rror<ch who brought this ransom, and thou
^-^^'"^

soil thoir prisoners to the English. The soldier was re-

tained and no answer given. They took thoir revenge tho

same day by buraing with more than ravage barbarity

the Sieur Moxplex and the soldier left with him.'

Tiio On tJio 27th, le Sueur arrived at Natchez with tho
Clioi'iiiws

Kiiiuatritiit Choctaws, and began the attack almost as soon as he came
victory

over them. Up. Ho apparently did not yet know that our army was

at tho Bay of tho Tonicas, or was unable to control tho

selfish impetuosity of his Indians,' who wished to have

tho best part of the booty, and also profit by the prison-

erc whom they delivered, for tho sequel leads us to infer

this. Bo that as it may, they charged the eneisy do

fiercely that they killed eighty men, took sixteen women
prisoners," delivered fifty-one French wonen and child-

ren, tho two mechanics whom the Natchez had spared,

and a hundred and fifty negroes and negi-essos. They

would even have pushed their victory further, for it had

cost them only two men killed, and some wounded, Jiad

not those of our negroes, whom the Natchez had won

over, taken up arms on their side, and prevented the Choc-

taws from carrying off their powder; this would ).ave

compelled tho enemy to sun-ender or fly. Thare can be

no doubt that, had this attack been concerted with tho

Chevalier de Loubois, not a Natchd would have escaped.'

I cannot exactly ascertain what detained that com-

mandant so long inactive at the Tonicas.* He has been

' Perrier to tho Minister, JIar. 18,

1730. (layarr.',i.,p. 248. Fatl .t Le

Petit. (Kip,) I). 2'.t5-7. Lo Page du

Pratz, iii, pi>.
9?.''-380.

'' Tlicre is evident eonfuHion as to

this date. D'Artaguect^ to the Ml-

niKter, Jimy 10, 1731, (dayarre, p.

2C!»,) makes it Feb. 27 ; Uimiont, (ii.,

p. 181.) aud U' Pat,"; du Pratz, iii.,

p. 283, make them nrrive in Feb-

ruary, Dumont says. W the number

of l,liOO. under de Ijury, tliouptli

Le Pa>;e says Lo Sueur ; but Har-

on's Journal, (Oayarre, 1., p. 'i't'),)

under date of Feb. 8, and Pcrrier's,

under date of Jan. 31, (lb., p. 249.)

show that it was Jan'y 27, 1730,

as Father Le Petit gives it, (Kip)

r. 2i)0).

" D'Artaguetto says 00 killed, 13

taken.

• Perrier to tho Minister. Qa-

yarre. i.. p. 21!). This aitack was

near the Bayou Sainte Catherine.

» I)'Arta<i;ui)tte. (.lan'y 10, 173',

says ho stiiid to watch the l.'hoc-

taw!», believing in a general conspir

acy. Oayarro, i., p. 2CU.
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fl' ' jroly blamod for it, and Perrior, in enclofivoring to i730-

sliiold hira, di'ew upon himaolf a part of tlio cousuro of
""»'-'

Bonio men, whose authority should not, I think, prevail

over his. And the misfortune is, that sorao (if those who

wore loudest in condemning the manner in which tho Nat-

chez war was managed, were not more fortunate in tho

Chickasaw war, and committed nearly tho same faults

with which thoy reproached Mr. Porrier xnd those com-

manding under him, if faults they were.

Be that as it may, do Loubois on the 2nd of February Do LoniM.is

marched from the Bay of the Tonicas with two hundred thoNauhuz
.

in ilioir

men and some field-pieces ; on the 8th he arrived at the torta.

Natchez and encamped around the temple. On tho 12th

the cannon were placed in battery before one of tho two In-

dian forts, and as it was supposed that these preparations,

especially after the defeat they had received, would

induce them to submit to all exacted of them, they

were notified that they might still avoid their total

ruin by this submission ; but they were found more reso-

lute than ever to defend themselves.' Accordingly v!e

Loubois opened next morning with seven cannon ; but

thoy were two hundred and fifty fathoms from tho fort,

and they were so badly handled that, after six hours' con-

stant fire, they had not dislodged a single palisade, which

put the Choctaws in a very bad humor, as they had been

assured that a largo breach would bo made in two hours.

On the other hand, tho insolence and avidity of these In-

dians, whom nothing could satisfy, and who wasted a

part of the munitions given them, disgusted the French

commandant as much as the desperate resistance of the

Natchez.

On the 15th he again wished to try whether they had

not become more tractable ; ho sent them an interpreter

' Biiron, Jiiunial, (Uiiyurro, i., pp. tbi' bluff, Just Ik-Iow tlio iHjnd of St.

255-(i.) Dirou d'Artaguotto to Mi- Catharine's Crei^k, near tlit; Lyn-

nititcr. lb., p. 35!). Same to saiiic, wood plantation. Louisiana Hist.

Jan'y 10, iVlil. lb., p. L>(j!l. Frencli Coll., v.
i). U;i n. S..^ Adair, p.

t'lipposi's the tort to have bucn on 354.
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1 73'^' with a flag to summon thorn ; but they received this envoy
""'''^'^^

with a volley of musketry, which alarmed him so that in

his fear he threw aside his flag. It would have fallen into

the enemy's hands, if a young soldier had not had the

courage to go and recover it, exposing himself to the tiro

of the besieged ; an exploit which on his return to

camp won his promotion to the rank of sergeant. Tiio

same day the Natchez made a sortie, with a view to sur-

prise de Loubois, who was quartered in their temple, but

it failed. During the night of the 19th-20th, a trench

was opened two hundred and eighty fathoms from the

fort, and on the 21st the cannonade was renewed. "If

the opening of the trench was so long delayed, this de-

lay," says Mr. Perrier, in one of his letters, "was caused

by the ill-will of our soldiers find some other Frenchmen,

who thereby prevented the entire destruction of the

Natchez."

They raiikc On the 22nd, these Indians made a second sortie, to

ckar uie the number of three hundred,' attacking in three places;

Thty'^iire they surprised, in the trench, an outpost of thirty men
rcini set

>j
^^^^^ j.^,^ officers, who all took flight, imagining that they

^d'Aiu-"^ were attacked simultaneously by the Natchez and the
Kut'tio.

(jiioctaws ; they were ready to seize the cannon, when the

Chevalier d'Artaguette came up, and although he had

only five men with him, he repulsed the enemy, and re-

covered the trench. Wo had only one man killed that

day. The same Auy de Loubois ordered forty soldiers,

as many Indians, and some negroes, to storm the two

forts the next day ; but this was not carried out. On the

24;th, a battery of four four pounders was planted within

a hundred and eighty fathoms, and at the same time they

threatened to reduce the besieged to powder, if they did not

surrender the prisoners they held. They immediately sent

back the wife of the Sieur Desnoyers, to whom thi'y confided

theii- proposals. She was retained and no answer sent."

' Huron, Journal, \>. 257, eayw 'iOO.

» DArtngiiuttu to the Miuister.

Uayarr.', i,
i).

200. The ollicor

named was his uepliew.

nays nothing of it.

Baron
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till!

bcslt'^od.

Porrier pretends that what obliged de Louboia to rest 1 73°-

satisfied with saving the prisouors still iu the hands of the """^"^

Indians, without attempting an assault, was, iu the first whntsavcd

l)lace, because ho could not depend upon his troops, espe-

cially after seeing them abandon the troncli, as thoy did

on the 22nd; in the second place, that the Choctaws

were suspected of a design of betraying us ; thirdly, that

the enemy had spread the report that the Chickasaws

and English were coming to their assistance. Mean-

while, on the 25th, the fort most closely invested ' hoisted

a flag. A Choctaw chief at once advanced with a party

of his men, to speak to the besieged. " Do you remem-

ber, or have you ever seen," said he, " that Indians ever

kept the field in such numbers before a fort for two

months ? Judge by this our zeal for the French. Hence

it is useless for you, a mere handful of men compared

with us, to refuse ai.y longer obstinately to give up the

prisoners whom you hold, for if the French were to fire

all their cannon, you would soon be iu powder. For our

part, know that we are resolved to keep you blockaded

here till you submit to what is required of you, if we have

to plant grain and settle here."

Perrier assures us, in his letters, that in this parley, or

in some other interview, the Natchez reproached the

Choctaws in the presence of the French, with having

themselves entered the general conspiracy, of which they

gave all the particulars.'

The fact is, that these Indians hoisted their flag only They ^ivu

to make known that they consented to give up the prison- Frcncii

ers ; but thoy at thu same time declared tlxat we must bo umi the

satisfied with that, and before ail else, the army with its ruUud.

cannon must withdraw to the bank of the river ; if not

that, they would burn all their prisoners. This last con-

sideration determined de Loubois to do wiuit was asked

of him, yet without abandoning his design to prevent the

I Fort la Fariuo. D'Artaguette,

p. '-'. 0.

Aiibuiuon Meiigo.

' Dispatch of March 18, 173a
Ciaviiir.', i., pp. aSO-^J.
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1 73°- escape of the Natchez. Ou the 25th, the prisouors were

given up to the Choctaws, and the army withdrew to tho

bluflf on the riverside, having had during tho whole siege

only nine men killed and wouudod.* On the night of the

28th-29th, tho Natchez, having succooded in outwittiug

tho French who had boon appointed to watch thorn, es-

caped, and this was perceived only when it was too late to

pursue thorn.' Thus the sole fruit of this expcdiiion was

tho rescue of tho prisoners, who hud next to be rausoined

fi'om the Choctaws,' and the erection of a fort ou the

very spot to which they had retired. Tho Chovalior

d'Aitaguottc,* who had oxtromoly distinguished himself in

all the engagements, was left atj commandant with a gar-

rison, in order to secure tho navigation of tho river.

It is admitted that the soldiers acted very badly at the

siege i that fifteen negroes, who were put under arms,

fought like heroes, and that if all tho others could have

been armed and put in the placo of tho soldiers, they

would have succeeded in storming the besieged works.

Tho settlers, commanded by d'Arembourg and do Laye,

also did very well.^ They cheerfully undertook all tho

labors, and whatever else was ordered. " These Creoles,"

says Mr. Perrior, " will be good soldiers as soon as they

are diilled. In fine, the Natchez were reduced to the

last oitremity ; two days more ami we should have seen

them with their necks in the haltor ; but wo were every

moment on the point of being abnudoned by the Choc-

' Perrier, in ono of his lettera,

Bays wo l()8t fii'lecn. I'/Kdaioi.c.

Uu says in tho siege and in tho de-

tadiments. tfee Uuyuiri', i., p. 250.

Diron d'Artaguctto, (Unyurre, i., p.

201,) says ».

' Fiitlior lo I'etit, (Kip.) p. i'JS

Le Page dii I'rat/., wlii) discrihes

this siege, vol. iii., pp. ".iSli-'iU'J, ridi-

cules tiie idea ol' tin ir esraping un-

jHree v'ed vviili their arms, house

lidld utensils, wives and children,

»nd insinuates that the French gave

them the opportunity.

' They wore obtained with great

ditticulty and at a very high ran-

Bom. Duniont, ii., p. lyi). Lo Pago
du Pratz, iii., pp. 2!);j-4.

^ Dumont and Lo Pago du Prutz

say tho Uarou do C'reant, or Cronot.

Uuiiiout's account of this siego

is vn^i.e. Menioires, ii
, pp. Itil-S.

Most id the. lainilies tliiit escaped

the massacre, Buttled at Poiulo ('ou

pee. lb.,
;

. 1U2. The orphans wem
taken Ijy the Ursulinonuns. Fathur

h) I'l .; (Kij 's Je ii t Missions.) p.

301,
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taws, who grow very impatient, aud thoir departure would i73"-

Liivo oxposod the Frcucli to recoivo a check, aud to bo- '">"*'

hold theii' womou, childrea aud slaves buruod, as thoir

cue:uios threatouod."

Before resolving to make war ou tho Natchez, the Choo- inaoUnco

taws had gone to thoui to enter into some uogotiatiuu ciioeuw*.

with them, aud I .loy had met wilii a straigo euougli rocep-

tion. They found those Indians and thoir horsos docked

with chasubles and autopoudiums ; many wore pateus

around thoir nocks ; drunk aud made others drink brandy

out of tho chalices and ciboiiums. In a word, they found

nothing in the chapel that thoy had not put to the moat

profane aud sacrilogions use. This highly pleased tho

Choctaws, who in iho sotpiol, securing this booty, renewed

the profanation commiLtod by their enemies, aud it was

fouud impossible to rescue all from their hands. More-

over, had these savages rendered the French all the ser-

vice in their power, by acting in couctirt with them, their

evil ilispositiou always xuade them most odious to tho

colony. " There had never yet been soon in all America,"

wrote a missionary, eye-witness of eveiythiug thou occur-

ring, " Indiaus more iusolout, more ferocious, more disgust-

ing, more importunate, more insatiable."

However, they wore still needed, and had to be man-

aged. Tho Natchez wore uot destroyed ; they could in

future be regarded only as irreconcilable enemies, aud it

was to be expected that as long as they subsisted, thoy

would do us through themselves and through tho enemies

whom they would endeavor to raise up against us, all tho

evil possible to savages, who had no tei'ms to make. Tho

Chickusaws ilid not yet ai)pear, but we wero conscious

tiiat they wore the authors of the whole trouble, aud their

engagements with the English loft no doubt but that thoy

would bo powerfully supported by tho latter whenever

tlioy thought fit to lift the mask. Tho sequel only justi-

fied tliesu suspicions.

Among tho negroes recovered fruui tiio Natchez, wero

some ol' th()«e who had taken part against us, aud these
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I730' were punisLod; tbo throe moat guilty wore givou up to

'*—~>'~~^ the Choctaws, who buruod thoia with iiu iiiliuiuiiuity

which guvo all the other negroes such a horror of the In-

dians lis to make them more docile aud more faithful.' The
Yazoos, Corrois and Tioux, were not more fortunate than

the Natchez. The Akausas fell on them and made a per-

fect muasacre ; of the two former nations, only fifteen

Indians remained, who hastened tu join the Natchez ; the

Tioux were all killed to a man.

„. ,
Ti'« About the same time it was discovered that the Chicka-

ill vahi saws, after a useless attempt to draw the Akausas aud

iiaciity of iomcas mto the general conspu'acy, had applied also, but

with as Uttle success, to the Illinois ; these Indians reply-

ing curtly, that as they were all Christians, the Chickasawa

must never expect to detach them from the French ; that

they would always place themselves between them and

their enemies, who would have to trample over their

dead bodies before they could touch one of the French.

They soon after learned what had been done at the Nat-

chez aud Yuzoos, and at once two troops of Mitchigamias

and Kaskasquias, led by the two head chiefs of those two

Illinois tribes, descended to New Orleans, to bewail tho

missionaries who had perished in that massacre, and offer

the General all who depended ou them to avenge the

French. Mr. Perrier gave them audience with much

pomp, and they spoke as Christians and faithful alUes, in

a manner that charmed all. Nor did they edify the whole

city less by their piety and the correctness of their con-

duct, aud they took leave of the General, promising him

to guard well their- own country, and all the upper part of

the river.

T,,p
Mr. Perrier next learned that the EngUsh had earnestly

English as exhorted the Choctaws to declare against us, aud support-

^"^ ed their solicitations by large presents, and he wrote to

the Minister that, placed as ho was, ho needed a prompt

assistance ; that th'3 employment of Indians would cost

' Fnthor W I'elit, Luttor, July 13, 1730. (Kiy.) p. ;{01.
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unch more than tho maintouanco of troops ; that if you ' 73o-

employed those ludiaus, you would bo always at tho mor- """^f^

cy of thoir caprice and inconstancy ; that they got tho

idea that wo applied to them only because wo wore inca-

pable of making war, and so prevalent had this opinion

become among all those nations, that tho smallest, putty

tribe regarded itself as the bulwark and protection of

the colony. That after five or six years, tho num-

ber of troops might be gradual' decreased, as during

that time tho Creoles would multiply and bo trained ; that

then we should have even more Indians ready to side

with us wlion they saw that wo no longer needed them.

For some time the Natchez had not been heard of, but ^.'''''"

at last tidings came that they wore renewing their raids ;
rcmw tiieir

that they had surprised ten Frenchmen and twenty ne-

groes, and t)iat none had escaped but a young soldier,

who had already escaped the great massacre of November

28tli, and two negroes. The General then saw that no

time was to be lost in rendering that nation utterly inca-

pable of injuring us ; and as the intrigues of tho English

among tlie Choctaws had increased his anxiety in regard

to those Indians, he deemed it imperative to begin by

setting his mind at rest in regard to them. He accord-

ingly resolved on having an explanation from the chiefs,

and notified them of his wish to have an interview with

them at Maubilo. Ho fixed a time when he would go

there, and when ho judged that they would soon arnvo,

ho left New Orleans, where his presence was less necessa-

ry now that reinforcements had arrived from Franco, as I

shall soon explain.

On lauding, he found that they had anticipated the uuy

by twenty-four hours. He was even agreeably surprised

to see there the Chief of the Caouitas, a numerous tribe,

strongly attached to tho English, and a Chickasaw chief.

He began by inquiring from tho Siour Regis, fi'om Father

Baudoiu, tho Jesuit who was endeavoring to establish a

mission among tho Choctaws, and from the interpreters,

what effect had been produced on the mind of the Indians

Pcrricr
no<;otiatL-8

Willi tlie

CUoctuws.
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'73°- by the urrivul of troopH from Fniuco; nud thoy told him

tliiit most (of tho chiofH) had hositatud whothor thoy

HhoiilJ iittoud tho coufuroucc, for foar some trap should be

spruug ou thorn, fully cousoious thiit tho Frouch hivd

grouud to bo diusutistiod with Ihom ; but that some of tho

Wostoru chiofs hud uusworod for tho good fuith of our

uatiou, addiug: "It is tho Euglish who corrupt our miud."

Porsuadod by this language, they hail started for Mau-
bilo, which they eutorod ou the 2Gth of October, to thu

uumber of eight huudrod mou. Ou the 28th, Porrier,

who had arrived on tho 27th, began to treat with them,

and he had to submit to a hundred and tifty harangues,

which took up a week. Tho substanco of all was that

the Indians bogged him to assure tho King of thuir

inviolable fidelity ; that thoy would never forgot that he it

was who had made men of them, and rendered them a

terror to thoir neighbors ; that some rumors unfavorable

to tho French had indeed circulated in their villages, but

that such language came only from somo madcaps, and

that the chiefs and sachems had not been parties to it

;

that they beggod him not to blame thom for it, and to for-

get tho past. This he promised, and spoke to them only

concerning tho negroes retaken from tho Natchez, whom
thoy still kept, although thoy had pledged their word to

bring them into tho colony. Thoy replied that thoy had

always intended to bring them back, but that thoir mas-

ters must send for them, because somo whom they tried

to bring back killed themselves ou the way.

Although a good understanding seemed quite well re-

stored between the Eastern and tho Western Choctaws,

the General nevertheless perceived that they were still

somewhat jealous of each other, and as ho was much
surer of the latter than of tho former, he represented to

those thai it was uecossary for them to have a head chief

like tho others. He added that for this dignity ho had

cast his eyes on tho Chief of the Castachas,' whom they

' A Choctaw tribf. churkcint.
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know to bo a brnvo nnil capable man of (Uicicut family.

Tlicy lepliotl that tlioy iippioved tuis clioico, aud with

pK'asuro accoptotl tliis Head Chiof at his handH. Ho

shuwod the warmest frioiidship to tlio great Chiof, whom

he styles in his letters tho " Emporor of the Caouitas," ' to

whom he made a suitable present ; it pleased him greatly,

aud he declared that ho would bo devoted to the French

as long as he lived ; that ho saw that the advice wo gave

was always good ; that ho wished the Euglish thought as

they did, as all nations would be tho happier for it.

Mr. Porrier also jrive audience to the Chickasaw chiof,

but adopted a diiTerout tone with him. He told him,

however, that ho was very glad to see him ; that whou his

nation returned to its duty, ho would treat it like tho rest,

and that it depended on them to live calmly and happily

;

that he was ignorant of none of their intrigues, but that

he would resume his paternal feelings for them, when they

themselves acted as submissive and obedient children.

Tliis man made no reply, but a week after, ho asked tho

Castacha chiof to tell tho General that they were unhap-

py, aud really worthy of compassion ; that since ho had with-

drawn the French who traded with them, all the northern

nations made unrelenting war on them. Perrior told the

one who spoke thus to assui'o that chiof that no nation of

his province should attack them, as long as they gave him

no other cause of complaint, but that ho did not answer

for the Canada Iiidiana.. as they were thoroughly con-

vinced that they were enemies of tho French ; that they

must prove tho contrary by unequivocal acta.

Tho most delicate point on which Mr. Perrier had to

treat with the Ch(jctaws, was trade. Ho know that they

complained loudly of tho dearnoss of our goods, nor was

ho unaware that the English had promised to furnish

their goods at half any price we might set on ours. On
the other hand, ho was well convinced that if he made
tho ileduction they asked, they would in six mouths de-

mand auotljer. Ho tliought, however, ho miglit gratify

' Callod by tlieSiiauiurdiiChipacati. iiurcia, Eusuy(j Cronologico, p. 333.
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«730.

Rclnforro-
MienlH

•rrlvii trom
Fruucu.

thoiii tliid ouoe, but uu cunditiou thnt ilxvy hIiouKI trndo

only with UH, iiiul this won in pitrt to iivoid Wing nftcr-

wiirila expoHcd to nuw iinpoitunitiuH on tluH point, und in

purt to xliow them that tiio Frouch woiu HulHcifnt in

titumaulvuH, uud tliut hu did not wiah to omploy thorn in

tho now L'Xpoditiou hu wiih propuriug iiguinst tho Niitclu'Z.

What hud ruudnred tho Choctawu ho eauy to manage
\vi8, ou tho ouo liaud, tlio arrival of reiuforcomontH from

i'rauco, which tiioy ovorratod boyoud thoir actual atrougtli,

uud ou tho othor tho uuoxpoctodly good recuptiou accorded

them by Mr. Porrior. Tiio roiuforecmonts had como ou tho

Kommo, King's utoroBhip, commaudcd by Porrior do Sal-

vert, brother of the Commaudaut-Oonerai.' lie paHsed

tho bur of tho Micissipi without any diOlculty ou tho Mtli

of August, low ua tho waters wore, though his vessel, ovou

after discharging u part of the cargo at the storehousoa

on Isle Toulouse, (or Ualiso,) drew fourteen feet eight

inches of wutor. Ou tho iuth ho uuchored before New
Orloaus, uud in u letter which he wrote to the Count do

Maurepas, on tho 15th of November, he inforniod that

Minister that ho luuud all tho inhubitauts of tho colony iu

groat alarm ; that tho few troops left his brother, wore

not good enough to keep all iu tho hue of duty ; that the

poor recruits sent over by the Company, far from reassur-

ing the colony, had increased the alarm ; that out of a hun-

dred men drawu from tho regiments, ouly sixty had ar-

rived, with no explanation of tho doteution of tho others

at rOrieut; that his brother hud uskod six field-pieces,

six small mortars, balls and shells, uoue of which had

como ; that they would bo obliged to use periaguus to

transport troops, provisions and munitions, for want of

more couveuieut bouts ; that tho Natchez, joined by some

other small tribes, were entrenched iu three forts ; that

their ravages ou tlie river intercepted trade, and tliut

there was no difficulty in seeing whence their support cumo.

The trifling aid so impatiently expected, was doubtless

' Both aru now (toet captainti. Charlevou.
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wliftt liiul (lofericd tlio proj«H;t of cloniiif; the wnr by i730'

Htonnijig the iutrt'ucUnioiitrt of tlio Niitcln'Z, uh it now ro- -""^f^

iiuiroil lovies of Hettltrs mul IiutiiiuH to uiuk«i up for it.

Ami it wiiH ftftor niviii^ onlcrs for this, tlml IVrrior pro-

ciit'ilod to MiiuliiU' to ooiifiT witli tlio CIiocuiwh, not to

hhIv tlioMo ImliitiiK to join liini in hit* oxpcdition, Hincu ho

was, an wu hnvu ituuu, n-Holvi-d to act without thoin, but

to prevent their neeeptinj,' the eonunereiiil oIl'erH made by

the English, iind to retain them in our alliance.

This .icoomplished, he returned to New OrleauH," whero Thonrmy

lio found tho army ready to march. His first stoj) was to lu <jr>iur.

Houd the 8iuur do Coulonge, a Canadian, to thu Akauhus,

who were to assendjle at tho French fort at Natchez.

The Sieur de Deaulicu enituirked with him, wilh orders

to reconnoitre the enemy's condition. Ou the l)th of De-

comber, Mr. de Salvert embarked with two hundred men
;

ineludinj^' three companies of marines, tho rest volunteers

or sailors from the Somme.' On Monday, tho llth, Mr.

Terrier set out with a company of grenadiers, two of fusi-

liers, and some volunteers. This detachment was also

two hundred strong; Captain do IJeuac commanding tho

militia, followed on the 13th with eighty men ; ho was to

have a hundred uud fifty, but thu rest joined him ou the

way.

Ou the 20th, tho wholo force having united at tho Ba-

yugoulas, a Colapissa chief arrived there with forty war-

rioiTij of his Iribu. Thu militia comi)anies were organized

at this jilaci', and a company of cadets selected from

them, but soon suppressed. Mr. le Sueur had orders the

next day to load the demi-galley which he commanded,

and to push ou to lied lliver, which he was to ascend ; for

although it was not j)ri:cisely known where the Natchez

were, they were suppo.st'd, beyond doubt, to be ou tho

Black, or River of the Ouatchitas, which empties iuto

tlie lied ten leagues above its ( ntranee into the Micissipi.

Ou the '2'2nd, they set out from tho Bayagoulus in this

' Pi^rior to till' MiiiiHttT, March ' IVir'nT uh uIxjvc. huj's VtO ma-
2."), liJtl. (juvarn', j). a7o. riiicn, lu sailoiH.
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1730.

The
Natchez
attack a
i)criaij;ua,

Lilliii!; or
Wduiiding
sixteen
French.

order: The army was divided into three battalions, or

three squadrons. The marines under de Salvort on the

right, the militia under de Benac on the left ; the General

in the centre, having under him the Baron de Cresnay

commandant of the Louysiana troops, the Chevalier

d'Artaguotto commanding the grenadier company, the

Sieur Baron acting as engineer, and the fusileers ; a part

of the latter were at the French fort at Natchez, whence

Mr. de Lusser was to march with them to Bed River.

The negroes were scattered in different boats, and the In-

dians, who had not aU assembled yet, were to form a

corps by themselves.

On the 27th they had made but little progress, as

snows and rain had swollen the river and increased its cur-

rents, while the fogs were so dense and continual as to

force them every moment to stop.

This day news came that de Coulonges and de Beau-

liou had been attacked by the Natchez, and that of twen-

ty-four men in the Frerch batteau, sixteen had been

killed or wounded ; Beaulieu among the former, and Cou-

longes among the latter.' To crown the disastrous intelli-

gence, it was also reported that the Akansas, weary of

hearing no tidings of the French force, had gone home.

Perrier halted some time at the Bay of the Tonicas, to

assemble the Indians, who had not yet come in ; he was

blamed for not having arranged to send them on in ad-

vance to blockade the Natchez in their fort ; but he prob-

ably had not sufficient confidence in these Indians to en-

triist them with a luovemeut on which all the success of

the campaign depended. The CanadiaLS, who readily

blamed everything that was done, since the colony was no

longer goverued by one of themselves, judged the Louy-

siana by the Canada Indians, and in this were mistaken.

Perrier might have maureuvred differently if ho had had

Abeuaqiiis, Hurons, Aigouquins and Iroquois to deal with,

all Christians, and long domiciliated among us.

That General rejoin<i:^ the army at the mouth of Bed

' Perrier to tho Minister, March 'i'>, 1731. (Jayarre, i.. p. 374.
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Riv3r on the 4th of January, 1731, with several Indians, ^72^-

who now amounted to a hundred and fifty of various na- '
''''~'

tions. He had some days before ordered de Benac to as-

cend to our Natchez fort to obtain information. He re-

turned on the ninth without having seen anything or

heard any intelligence. The same day the Indians and a

hundred and fifty volunteers were detached to take the

advance under Captain de Layo of the militia, and block-

ade the Natchez as soon as they were discovered ; but

this detachment did not proceed far, the Indians not going

willingly on this expedition. On the eleventh, they as-

cended Red River, and at noon the next day they entered

the Black. The General had commanded the greatest

precaution to avoid being discovered by the enemy ; but

his orders were unavailing, as the Indians, recognizing no

authority and observing no discipline, continued to lire, as

usual with them, at all game that showed itself ; so that it

is rather astonishing that they succeeded in finding the

enemy in his fort after so long a march and so little secrecy.

It was on the 20th of January that they discovered tho u'he anny

enemy. Orders were at once given to invest the n, and as tSe^tmemy,

this was done closely, and they were within speaking dis-

tance, the besieged began by invectives. The trenches

were opened and skirmishing kept up all day and all

night. The next day the mortars and all things necessa-

ry for tho siege were landed. Some shells wore then

thrown, which fell inside tho fort. Tho besieged made a

uortie, killed one' Frenchman and one negro, and wound-

ed an officer, but they were sharply repulsed by Mr. de

Lusser. Shells wore thrown all through the 22nd, but

produced no great result, and the enemy wounded two of

our soldiers. However, on the 21th, they hoisted a white

flag. Perrier at once raised a similar one at the head of

his trench, and soon after an Indian was seen api)roach-

iug with two calumets in his hand.

Tlio General sent his interpreter to receive him, and

when the envoy came before him, ho asked for peace,

' rerrior »iiy» two. Uayurn', i., p. 'ii 7. !See I* i'age du I'ratz, iiL, pp. 331-4.
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oflfeiing to surrender all tlio negroes whom they still had

in tho fort. Perrier replied that he wished the negroes,

but he also required that tho chiefs should come to con-

fer with him. Tho deputy replied that tho chiefs would

not come, but that if tho General had anything to com-

municate to them, he might advance to tho head of the

trench, and that tho Head Chief would on his side ad-

vance to the edge of his fort. Perrier told him to go at

all events and get the negroes, and that on his return he

Mould announce his intentions.

He returned with this reply and in half an hour

brought eighteen negroes and one ncgress. On restoring

them to the General, he told him that the Sun would not

come out, yet that he asked nothing except to make

peace ; but on condition that the army should at once re-

tiro ; that if it adopted this course, he pledged his word

that his nation would never commit any hostility against

the French, and that he was even ready, if desired, to go

and restore his village in its old site. The General re-

plied thiiL he would listen to no proposition till tho chiefs

came to moot him ; that ho assured them their lives ; but

that if they did not come to him that very day, there

should be no quarter for any one.

The envoy returned ^v ith this message, and after a time

came back to say that all the warriors, with one accord, re-

fused to let the Suu come out ; that this excepted, tLsy were

disposed to do anything required. The cannon had just

arrived ; the General replied to this Indian that he held

to his first proposition, and ordered him to notify his peo-

ple that if they allowed a single cannon to be fired, he

would put all lo tho sword, without sparing even tho wo

men and children. This man soon returned with a Nat-

che named St. Come, a son of the woman Chief, and who

consequently would have succeeded tho Sun. This In-

dian, who had at all times been quite familiar with the

French, told Mr. Perrier in a very resolute tone, that,

inasmuch as peace had boon coucludod, ho ought to di.s-

miss his trotjps ; that ho was very sorry for what his na-
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tion had done against us, but that all should bo forgotten,

especially as the prime mover iu all the mischief had

been killed iu the first siege during the Choctaw attack.

Perrior expressed his pleasure at seeing him, but insist-

ed absolutely on seeing the Head Chief also ; that he

would no longer bo trilled with, and that no Natcho must

again think of coming to his presence except in company "HlVf "como

with the Sun, as he would fire on any one advancing to "amp''''

make new proposals ; that he accordingly permitted him
to return to his fort, but that if the Head Chief did not

come forth as soon as he got in, he would reduce the fort

to ashes with his bombs. Saint Come at once took leave

of him, and in half an hour was seen coming forth with

the Sun, and another called the Flour Chief, (Chef de la

Fariue.) The last was the real author of the massacre of

the French ; but Saint Come had wished to throw the

fault on another. They appeared at the moment when
preparations were making to attack the fort during the

coming night.

Mr. Perrier sent soldiers to meet them and conduct

them to his quarters. The Sun told the General that he

was charmed to treat with him, and that he came to re-

peat to him what he had told him through the envoy

;

that it was not he who had killed the French ; that he

was then too young to speak, and that it was the ancients

who had formed this criminal project. "I am well

aware," ho added, " that it will always be ascril)ed to me,
because I was the sovereign of my nation, yet I am
quite innocent." In fact, it has always been believed in

the colony that his whole crime was iu not daring to re-

sist his nation, or notify the French of what was plotting

against them. Up to that time , and especially before he
attained the dignity of Sun, he had never given any
grounds to tiistrust him. Saint Come, who was likewise

not hostile to the French, also cleared him as well as

he could
; but the other chief merely said that he regret-

ted deeply all that had happened. " We had no sense,"

he continued, "but hereafter we shall have." As they

They aro
secured.

kI ,-
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' 73 ' • stood in the raiu, which became more violent, Perrier told
'"""'~>''~' them to take shelter in a neighboring cabin, and as soon

as they entered, he placed four sentinels there, and ap-

pointed tL ree officers to watch it by turns.

He then summoned the Head Chief of the Tonicas

and a Natcho chief, called the Stung Serpent, (Le Ser-

pent Picquo,^ to endeavor by these moans to extiact some

light from his prisono'*; but it seems that these two

men could ehcit nothing new. My authorities do not

state whether the Stung Serpent was tlien in our camp

as a friend or as a prisoner, but towards the close

of 1721, while I was at the Natchez, I saw that he was

regarded as the best friend we had in that nation, and he

was said to be a very close relation of the Sun.' The
commission confided to him by Perrier induces me to be-

lieve that he had always remained strongly attached to us.

OncoftiR To return to those who had been arrested: Le Sueur,

cBcapes and who was One of the three officers to whom they had been

several Committed, and who understood their language very well,

fou-jw him. wished to converse with them, but they made him no re-

ply, and ho left them to rest, while the other two officers

reposed. Half an hour later, these awoke, and he in his

turn went to sleep. About three o'clock he was awakened

by a loud noise. He sprang to his two pocket-pistols,

and perceived Saint Come and the Sun in the posture of

men who are on the point of escaping. He told them

that he would blow out the brains of the first who stirred

and as he was alone, the sentinels and other two officers

beiug in pursuit of the Flour Chief, whom they had by

their negligence allowed to escape, he called for help.

Perrier was the first to run up, and gave new orders to

pursue the fugitive, but all in vain.

Early in the morning of the 25th, a Natcho ap-

proached the camp : he was led into the cabin where the

Le Serpent Picque was detained I., p. 209, says that Le Serpent Pique

witli tlie Ureat luid Little Sun during or Olabalkeljiclie died iu June, 1725,

I lie First Natchez War, ante, p. 2!). and Le Puge du Pratz makes Ids

But Dumont. Memoires llistoriques, death still earlier, i., p. xv. lii p. "27.
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Sun was, aud informed him that the Flour Chief had come

into the fort ; that having awaked his nephew and eight

or ten of the oldest warriors, he had told them that the

French intended to burn them all ; that for his part, he

was sternly resolved no longer to remain exposed to fall

into their hands, and that ho advised them to seek safety

with him ; that they had followed his advice and escaped

with their wives and children ; that all the others had de-

liberated whether to do the same, but had deferred too

long coming to a resolution, and day breaking, they saw

that escape was impossible. On this, tlie Head Chief

told Mr. le Sueur that the Flour Chief was a usurper,

who, although not noble, had seized the place he occu-

pied, which made him the third person in the nation, and

gave him absolute power over all whom he commanded.

In the evening, Mr. Perrier went to see the Sun, and

declared to him that he must send orders to all his sub-

jects to come forth from the fort unarmed, with their

wives and children ; that he would spare their lives and

prevent the Indians from illtreating them. He obeyed,

and at once sent orders by the Natcho who had come to

bear the message I have mentioned; but all refused to

submit. The wife of the Head Chief came to him the

same day, with his brother and some others of his family,

and Perrier gave hor a hearty welcome, in consideration

of the kindness she had shown the French women during

their captivity. They were anxious to have the woman
Chief, who had even more influence in the nation than the

Sun himself. The wife of the Chief went repeatedly to

the fort to induce her to come out, but her exhortations

were unavailing. About thirty-five men and two hundred

women surrendered towards two o'clock in the afternoon
;

the rest were told that unless they did the same at once, the

cannonade would begin, and that as soon as it opened,

tliero should be no mercy for any one. They replied that

we might fire when we chose ; that they did not fear

death. Yet it is certain that there were only seventy

warriors at most, remaining in the fort ; that they had not

'731-
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a single chief, aud that most of them kept themselves

shut up from the fear of fulling iuto the hands of the

Indians if they attempted to escape separately, or of be-

ing perceived by the besiegers if they all escaped in a body.

They were not, however, cannonaded; moreover, the

weather was fearful, the rain having been incessant for

three days ; the besieged trusted that the French would

be less careful in watching the passes, and they were

not mistaken. About eight o'clock at night, Mr. de Be-

nac sent word to Mr. Perrier that they were escaping.

The trenches and all the posts at once were ordered to

fire, but the fugitives passed unperceived along a bayoa

or little river, which ran between the quarter of the mili-

tiaf and that of the Baron de Cresnay; and before it

was known, and we entered the fort, they were already

far off with their wives and children. Only one woman
was found, who had been just delivered of a child, and

one man in the act of escaping.'

The next day, the 26th, we endeavored to induce the

Indians to pursue these fugitives, but they refused, say-

ing that as they had escaped by our fault, it was our

business to pursue them; so that having no longer any

enemies to tight, our troops had to think of returning.

The same day, all the prisoners were bound ; the Sun, his

brother, brother-in-law, Baint Come and all of that

family were put on board the Saint Louis. Forty war-

riors were put in the demi-galley commanded by le Sueur.

The women and children, numbering in all three hundi'ed

and eighty-seven persons, were distributed among the

other vessels. The whole army embarked on the 27th,

aud on the 5th of February reached New Orleans.*

The war was far from being finished. Le Sueur had

ascertained from the Head Chief that the whole nation

w as not by any means in the fort that we had besieged

;

' Perrier'8 Dit^patch, March 25, sent to St. Domingo and sold as

1731. Uayarre, i., p. 272-!i80, gives slaves. Bienville saw them there

this a ffiiir mainly as here. in 1733. Letter, 2b January. Un-

* The Sim and other chiefs were yarre, i., p. 293.
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that it still comprised two hundrecl warriors,' including

the Yazoos and the Corrois, and as many youth, who

could already in an emergency handle a musket ; that one of

their chiefs had gone to the Chickasaws with forty men
and many women; that another, with sixty or seventy

men, more than a hundred women, and a great number of

children, was three days journey from his fort, on the

shore of a lake ; that twenty men, ten women and six ne-

groes were at the Ouatchitas ; that a band discovered by

the army on the 18th of January, comprised twenty men,

fifty women, anu many children ; that some twenty war-

riors were prowling around their old village to cut off the

Frenchmen; that the Yazoos and Corrois were in an-

other fort three days' march from his ; that all the rest

had died of hardship or dysentery. Wo were finally

informed that the Flour Chief might have assembled

sixty or seventy men, a hundred women, and a great num-

ber of children.

Le Sueur having acquired all this information, proceed-

ed to report it to the General, and told him that if he

would allow him to take all the well-disposed men, he be-

lieved he could guarantee to master all these separate

corps ; but he was refused. Perrier had not, perhaps, all

the confidence in the Canadians that most of them de-

served, and brough*/ up in a service where disciphno and

subordination are at the highest point, he could not con-

ceive that anything of importance can be effected with

militia, who acknowledged no law of war but groat

bravery and invincible patience in the severest marches

and most laborious works. He would doubtless have

tl\ought otherwise had he reflected that rules must be

adapted according to the enemy's manner of fighting.

However, we were not slow in perceiving that the Nat-

chez could still render themselves formidable, and that

the step of sending the Sun and all who had been taken

with him to be sold as elaves in St. Domingo, had rather

>73'-

Diron d'Arlnguette, Junu 34. Gayarre, i., p. 281, says 300.
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173'- exasperated than intimidated tho remnant of that nation,
"•""y-^ in whom hatred and despair had transformed their natu-

Tiio ciiiof ^""^^ pride and ferocity into a valor of which they were

Tx!ilinia
never deemed capable. In the month of April, the Head

hiuis^rAo
Chief of the Tonicas descended to New Orleans, and

Burp^uod
^°^'^ Porrier that while he was hunting, four Natchez had

""b' ui'e'"^
come to him to beg him to make terms for them with the

Natchez. iVench, adding that all, including those who had taken

refuge among the Chickasaws, asked to bo received and

pardoned ; that they would reside wherever it was wished,

but that they should be glad to be near the Tonicas, and

that he came to ascertain his intentions.

Perrier replied that he consented to their settling two

leagues from his village, but not nearer, to avoid all occa-

sion of quarrel between the two nations ; but that above

all things, he exacted that they should come unarmed.

The Tonica promised to conform to this order ; yet as

soon as he reached home, ho received thirty Natchez into

his village, after taking the precaution to disarm them.

At the same time fifteen other Natchez and twenty wom-
en came to the Baron de Cresnay, whom they found in

the fort which had been built on theu' old grounds. A
few days after, the Flour Chief arrived among the Toni-

cas with a hundred men, theii- women and children, hav-

ing concealed fifty Chickasaws and Corrois in the cane-

brake around the village.

The Head Chief informed them that he was forbidden

to receive them unless they gave up their arms ; they re-

plied that this was indeed their intention, but they

begged him to consent to let them keep them some time

longer, lest their women, seeing them disarmed, should

think themselves prisoners condemned to death. He con-

sented ; then food was distributed to their new guests,

and they danced till after midnight, after which the Toni-

cas retired to their cabins, thinking that of course the

Natchez would also go to rest. Bui, soon after, that is to

say, one hour before day, for it was the llth day of June,

tho Natchez, and apparently the Chickasaws and Cor-
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rois, although Pcnici'a letter says notliiug on the point, i73'-

foil upon all tho cabins, ami Kliui;,'hterocl all whom thoy

surprised asleep. The Head Chief ran up at the noise,

and at first killed four Natchez ; but overborne by num-

bers, ho was slain witli some twelve of his warriors. His

war-chief, undismayed by this loss or the flight of most of

his braves, rallied a dozen, with whom he regained the

Head Chiefs cabin ; he even succeeded in recalling the

rest, and after fighting for five days and nights almost

without intermission, remained master of his village. Tho

Tonicas on this occasion had twenty men killed and as

many wounded. They killed of the Natchez thirty-three

men, and took three prisoners, whom they burned.'

Perrier no sooner received this tidings, than ho dis-

patched a detachment, under the command of the Cheva-

lier d'Artaguette, to induce as many Indians as he could

to pursue the Natchez. At the same time ho ordered

the Baron de Cresnay to make sure of all those who had

surrendered to him ; he obeyed, but his adjutant, to

whom he confided them, having allowed them to retain

their knives, they sprang, at a moment when it was least

expected, on eight muskets which were stacked, and with

these kept up a fire till they were all killed, men, women
and children, to the number of thirty-seven. Their chief

had gone to New Orleans with fifteen of his men ; these

were arrested and sent to Toulouse Island, where they

were put in irons. They found means to break them, but

had not time to escape, and were all killed.

Meanwhile the Flour Chief, after the miscarriage of his

plot at the Tonicas, proceeded to join those of his nation S'. ixnysut
*^ *^

_

•• the Niitclii-

who had escaped Perrier on the Black River, led them to toiiics.

Natchitoches, where de Saint Denys was with but a low defuau

soldiers, and besieged him in his fort. Saint Denys at

once sent an express to the Commandant- General to ask

Otheni
besU'^i! de

* Perrier to the Ministor, Decem-

ber 10, 17yi, in Gayarre, l, p. 285;

Dumont, Memoires, ii., p. 1U7. Ho
was a Chri8tian, converted and bap-

tized by Rev. Mr. Le Mairc. lb.,

!., p. 165-(}. Le Page du Pratz, iii.,

pp. 300-U02.
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'73'- relief, ami on the 2l8t of October, Mr. de Loubois set out
^^""^•"""^ from Now Orleans at the head of sixty men to ruinforco

him. Ho hail aJvauceil six leagues up lUul lliver, and

was only seven or eight days' march from the Natchito-

ches, when the Sieur Fontaine, sent by do Saint Denys

to Perrier, informed him that the Natchez had been de-

feated ; that the Natchitoches had at the outset wislicd to

attpck them, but being only forty against two hundred,

they had been compelled to retire, and even abandon

their village after losing four of their men ; that the Nat-

chez had seized the village, and intrenched themselves

there ; that then de Saint Denys, having received a rein-

forcement of Assinais and Attacapas, who were joined by

some Spaniards, had attacked the enemy's intrenchments

and killed eighty-two, including all their chiefs ; that all

the survivors had taken Hight, and that the Natchitoches

were in close pursuit.'

Fcreesof So m&nj losses, and especially the loss of the chiefs,

Baws. reduced the Natchez to a mere tribal band ; but there

wore enough left to harass the settlers of Louysia-

na, and to interrupt trade. Moreover, it was impossible

to dissemble any longer with the Chickasaws, who were

not long now in declaring themselves openly, which they

had hitherto avoided doing. They numbered a thousand

warriors, and eighty or a hundred Natchez might yet join

them, to say nothing of the few remaining Corrois and

Yazoos. This was enough to plunge the colony back into

the panic from which it had not entirely recovered, and

it beheld itself on the eve of sustaining a new war, to

which its present forces did not promise a speedy termi-

nation.

Their The Chickasaws, the fiercest and bravest of all the

cxcUcoiir Louysiana Indians, after raising the mask as they had
"
mx)it.

° just done at the Tonicas, expected, of course, that we

' Diron d'Artaguette, June 24,

1731, says ho hud 14 Spaniards and

400 Assinais, hn gives the iTonch

lobS, two soldiers, one Spaniard, and

many Indians ; tlui Natchez loss,

killed and prisoners, 74. Uayurru,

i., p. 282. Uiununt, ii., pp. 108-200.

Lo Page du Pratz, iii., p. 272.
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would ceaso to trout them ho conHidonvtoly. To check us, '73'-

tlioy had takcu steps which led mou to bolicvo that their
^^^"^""^

neighbors directed ull their movoiuouts, iiiid in ii very

short time we had proofs that wore by no moiius equivo-

cal. They bogau by sendiug to New Orloaus a trusty ne-

gro, to notify all of his race who were among us, that it

dejjended on themselves alone to recover their liberty and

live in quiet and plenty among the English.

This man managed his intrigues well ; he was heard with 'riioaiiintcr

pleasure by all his race ; but Perrior was warned by a no- uiiMu^ua

gross, a servant in the city, that a plot was formed by a imnuhcd.

groat number of these slaves; that they had agreed to

take the time of the parochial High Mass to set fire to

various houses in order to occupy apart from each other,

all not at church, and then to seize this favorable con-

juncture to escape. On this deposition, the Command-
ant-General arrested a woman who was the mainspring of

the conspiracy, and four men, who had been declared the

chiefs. They were confronted and convicted ; the woman
was hung and the men broken alive, and these examples,

which showed the rest that their secret had taken wind,

was enough to keep the rest in their duty.'

Meanwhile the Choctaws, of whom a part had been

gained by the Chickasaws, had turned a deaf ear to the

invitations made by the Sieur Regis in behalf of his gen-

eral to send three hundred of their warriors against our Ihlfchieka^

enemies; but thirty or forty of these last having been """"

killed in an engagement by the French, this little check

lost them the alliance of that nation, the only one from

whom they had anything to fear or hope : it all united in

our favor. Then the Chickasaws again turned to the Mi-

amis, Illinois and Akausas ; but they found tribes who were

still faithful to their first engagements, and who from

the outset dissipated all their hopes of gaining them.

The Illinois even gave up to the Commandant-General

the three ambassadors whom oui enemies had sent them.

T..a
AkitiiHM
and tlie

Illhioid

ri'fu.sf to

' Beaucliainp to Minister, Nov. inont, ii., p. 303-4. Le Page du
1, 1731. Gayarre, i., p. 284. Du Pratz, iii., pp. 304-317.
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I7.1'' and thoy wero put at tlio iliHurotiou of tbo Clioctftws, who
^"""v—' burnoil thoin ut Now OrloiviiH itself, luul thoroby removed till

duulit tliiit might yet ruiniiiu im to tliuir nttachinuut to uh.

TiMi inillii While those thiugs wore t'oiui' on, Mr. Porrier, who, tiH
Coinnikiiy .

" n n
>

ci'di'i he himself htiituH in ouu of hin letters to the Miuister, ex-

t)ii< k to tim pocted to bo rociillod, bocuuuu he hud bcou iuformod thiit

coiiil('i<'xtiiu they wore working ugniust him in tho ludiu Coiupiiuy,

Di> III to Mr. was quite surprised to roceivo a commission, iippomtiug liiia

Oovoruor of Louy.siaua for tho King. On tho 22ud of

January in this year, tho Company had deliberated tho

question of conveying back to his majesty the grant

which had boon made to it of that province and the Uli-

uois country and their exclusive privilege, ou condition of

being empowered to grant permissions to tho merchants

of the kingdom who might wish to trade thoro. Ou tho

27th of March, tliis deliberation was approved by au Ar-

ret, and Mr. do Siilmon, who was discharging at New Or«

leans tho duties of Commiasaire Ordonnatour, took posses-

sion of the country in tho name of his majesty, by Letters

Patent of the King, on tlio 10th of April following.

However, Mr. Porrier had not tho time to profit by tho

measures which he had adopted to push on the Chicka-

saw War. Ho preferred tho service in which ho had

been brought up, to expeditions where tho risks incurred

could not be compensated by the glory that might bo ao-

quired, and ho was relieved in 1733 by Mi do Bienville,'

whom ho bad succeeded in 1726. Tho Governor

found himself at once burthoued with Jio Chickasaw

W^ar, which had become a much more serious matter than

Lad been at first supposed. This war is not yet terminat-

ed, as we cannot flatter ourselves that the peace recently

granted them will be durable ; moreover, the events which

it has furnished for history are so differently related, that

it is not yet possible to distinguish the truth amid the clouds

in which the friends and enemies of the principal actors

Lave enveloped it.'

' Le Page du Fratz, iii., p. 897, Bienville and Salmon's Diepatcli.

' For the state of the colony, see May 13, 1733. Oayarrf, i., p. 293.
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All tlio woiKl knows' thu lo.ss hustuiuoil by tlio colony '71''-

in ITMi, in tint porsous of tho bnivo Choviilii r (rArtap,nulto
^^"^^"^^

uuil A gruut nunil)er ol ollU-ors of nxiit, ami liio noblu iic- \,,ijiii

tion of tho Josiiit Fithor Seuut, who iiroferrocl to oxposo j',.',',',!?
!,'i'a

liiuiself to tho certain poril of being takou unil burnoil by rc'rVUntui

tho ChickaHuwH, as ho roally was, ratlioi' than not a.s.sist
""'j^l!,,,',''

to thoir lutoHt bioath tho wouuiloil who oouUl n(jt rotro.it

or ovon be trauH[)ortod by those who did. This retreat,

which was tho work of u young man of sixteen, named

Voisin, may bo regarded as u masteri»Ieco in jxnut of skill

oud biavory. Pursued for twenty-live leagues, ho lost,

indeed, many men, but it cost the enemy dearly, and ho

besides marched forty-livo leagues without food, his men
carrying iu their arms tho wounded whii were able to

bear transportation. Almost all' those who iu this all'air

fell into tho enemies' hands, and who were quite numer-

ous, wero burned iu tho most barbarous manner, with tho

missionary, who was not tho only one to exhort tho com-

l)anions of his torture to do honor by thoir courage ami

patience, to thoir religion and their nation. The hJieur do

Vincouuos," a Canadian geutlomau and ollicer iu tho army,

' Clmrlcvois evidently refure to

uoiuu |>al)liculion of thu day, prnlm-

bly Drouut do Uicliarvilli)'M Urcit,

describing tin- I'ato of FutinT Anto-

nino Henut, but. I huvo novor been

uhlo to liud it. Scimt rofiist'd u

horst wliun otlurcd lilin, pri'ferring

to remain witlj tlie dying, liua-

niBHonient di.>H JeKuitcH dt< la Loui-

Biuue, Carayon, Uocunieutrt hu'dil«.

xiv., p. 24. Dumoul, .Memoiros, ii

,

pp. 230-1. Adair, Hiotory of tho

American Indians, p. 154, seems to

ttlludo to i:ii>, and malies tiiiiat'n

death to liavo l)e('n caused by In-

dian Hupeistition. lie says tlie Kn-

glisli tradeia ti'ied to navo tlie vic-

tims. See p. 3.j4 for his account of

the C.ickasaw War. This all'i r

was a mere episode in this litman-
aged campaign, which (.^l,ulevoix

does not attempt liere to chronicle.

See he I'age du I'ralz, iil,, pp. 401-

4'.'li. Journal de In (luerro du Mi-
cissippi contreles C'hitachas en 17;J!)

et tilde en 1740 le ler d'Avril par

un OIBoier de I'Armeo de M. de

Nouaille. New Vork, IS.jU.

» Dronot de Richardville, whose
three brothorn were killed, by tho
help of the Eu<,diKh tnulors, reached

Georgia, where Oglethori)e paid his

ransom and gave him ii piisHport, by
which he reached Montreal Juno 10,

1731). UoHHU, ii., 1). 10;», says that

Sergeant Louis Gamot was ransomed
by the English and was at Charleston

in 1730.

^ D'Artaguette was snot down, and

Vincenues was taken while endeav-

oring to carry him ofl". The Chick-
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nz^- shared the glory with him, and won the admiration of his

very torturers.

asawa burned 30 French on the day

of the battle, including Father Se-

nat, d'Artaguetto, Vincenues, do

Coulongt'8, de St. Ango, Jr., du Tiu-

ne, d'Esgly and de Tonty. I'o Cour-

celas,a Limlsianaotficor, was burned

three days later. Itecit du Sieur

Drouet do ..icherville, cited by Fer-

land, Cours d'Histoiro, ii., p. 468.

Vinconnes has a monument in the

post which he founded, and which
was sometimes cnllea St. Ange,

from an officer who commanded
there. From the latter term, appa-

rently, came the name of Ange
Gardien, given to the mission. Jou-

vency. Hist. Soc. Jesu, 233. Caray-

on. Documents Inedits, xv., p. 15.

John Baptist Bissot, Sieur do Vin-

cennos, olHcor in a detachment of

the marine service, was the tenth

child of Francis Bissot, and waa
born at Quebec in January, 1(508.

Louis Jolliet married his sister, Cla-

ra Frances. Vincennea in 1606

married at Montreal, Mary Marga-

ret Forestier, and Tanguay, Diet.

Geut%l., i., p. 50, gives the names of

four children. The statement in

some Western writers that his

name was Morgan is uufouuded.

rCOLOMlES
rEANgOISES]

H
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CORRIGEXDA ET ADDENDA.

The Chntnoloqicnl Tables are all niren in

Charteiv'ut'n own ironAv icUhont reiimrk.

Where thei/ bear on (he llinlory of .Wir

/Vance they are considered as they occur in

the work.

27, line 29, for Garoins rend Graciafi.

61, line 17, Chainpliiiu's discovery was in

KiOi).

105, notel, add " Histoiy of the Gauls
8iuo(t the Deluge, " HP, Paris, 1552.

Note 2, the earliest reference, to Sciilvo

are in Peter JLirtyr, 1516; Belle-

forest, 1570; Maginu and Wytfliet.

Poutanus, p. 7U3, makes him sent

out by Christian I. of Denmark.
Note 3. For Charles read Kichard

Biddle.

Note 4, add Ramusio, iii., p. 417.

IOC), note 1. The earliest printed reference

to the Breton discoveiios is in Gas-
taldo's Geogratia di Ptolemeo, Ven-
ice, 154S, p. 50.

Note 3. The Memoires Chninologiques

pour servir a I'Histnire (i>3 Dieppe,

i., pp. 99-100, make Auliert and
John Verassen sail in 1508 , discov-

er, name and ascend the 8t. Law-
rence. It is a work of little author-

ity. The Chrouicou of Eusebius, of

which I have seen editions printed

in 1511 and 1512, allude to these

Indians in Pmnce. under the year

1508.

107, note 1, The Baron de Leri's voyage
seems to rest on the authority of

Lescarbot alone, who first mentions
it in his second edition. He makes
it eighty years before tliat of the

Jlaniuis de In Roche. But the date

of the latter is nicortain, (see p.

244 ;) Boruerou, Traitc' <lc la Navi-
gation, l()-2'.»; and De Liu't, If',;):!,

merely follow Loscarbot. The Hon.

H. C. Mui-phy, whose collection is

veiy ricli, can find no allusion to

de Leri's voyage iu any w(/rk issued
in the Kith century.

107, note 4. For Thevet, road Belleforest,

I

L'Histoire Universelle du monde,

j

Paris, 1570, col. 253, et seq.

I 111, notes 4 and 5 are transposed.

129, note 1. Omit to word patent, with my
apologies to Mr. Parkmau.

143, line 32, and 144, hue .'iO. for ".Toanas"
road " Jonas."

j

148, note 2. Biard's Relation in the

I

original edition has Laudoui(5ro.

I

209, line 13. After " swimming" insert "ox-
cept the Sieur do la Grange, who

I

was drowned."

;
229, note 1. The Somme is either the St.

I

Mary's or Saltillo. But the dis-

I tance to the St John's is much more

i

than 12 miles. Is it crnUble that
'

de Gourgues' cannon and the artil-

lery of the second Spanish fort kept
up a duel acro.ss the mouth of the
St. John's, and that Indians swam

I if?

237, note 1. For "one year after Gourgues
death ,

" " read eleven years after de
Gourgues' voyage."

245, margin for vogage read voyage.

I

Note 4. ChauWn sailed in May, 1599.

Memoires de Dieppe, i., p. 311.

246, note 1. Chauvin sailed on his second
voyage June, IGOO, and left 20 men,
who perished there, as death pre-
vented his return. Memoires de
Dieppe, i., p. 312.

246, note 3, Add "Now pu'olishod under
the care of Messrs. Lavordiere and
Casgraiu, Quebec, 1H71." For the
Couimandor de Chattis, aee Me-
moires de Dieppe, i., pp. 236 314;
his tomb haf been recently dis-

covered.

2 18, n ite 2. The name Arcaiba appears
on the map "Ticrra Nuova" in "La
Qeogi-afiii di Claiidio Ptolemeo by

'i' ;;
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Iacop(> CraKtivldo, " Venice, 1518, ami

in Porcnothi, iHoIe Famose, 1570.

249, note 1. Read Denys, i., pp. r,H, 105,

126,

Note 2. Add "Charlevoix inverts

tiro order ; Novam Scotiani sen

Acadiam totaui ;" see Jetl'erys' Con-

duite d'js Frau(;ois, p. 250, n.

Note 3. Charlevoix is in error. The
name Nova Scotia occiirs in no
treaty prior to tliat ut Utrecht.

Mem. des CommissaireB, iii., p. 120.

Note 1. "Wrested from France,"

can apply only to Argal's expedi-

tion. Conduite des Franyois, p.

41, n.

250, line 2. For cites, read gives.

Line 7. Add : Note Mem. des Com-
miss, ii., p. 303.

8. Add : Note, Charlevoix's re-

marks on Acadia, were violently

assailed by Jeft'erys, in l.i Conduct
of the French, 1754 ; but were fully

defended by liutel Dumout, in the

notes to his trauslatioil of Jefferys.

Conduite? des Fran<;ais, Londres,

1755, 12°. Jell'erj's was also answer-

ed by Grange de Chassieux : "La
Conduite des Franc/ois Justilie'e.

"

Utrecht, 175n.

252, note 1. \\'illiamson, History of

Maine, i., pp. 81, 188, is in error as

to the place where Aubi'y was lost.

He went ashore at St. Mary's Bay,

before they got to Port Koyal.

Compare Lescarbot, 427-438 : Park-

man's Pioneers, 225.

253, note 4. Nvrvmberg appears in

Gastiddo's Ptolemeo, 1548.

Note 7. Omit now Annapolis.

255, note 1. Add Denys, i., p. 41.

208, line 18. For "seal," read "dog-
tish." (In the ice is an error of

Charlevoix, which I overlooked.

Biard, Relation, p, 10, says umlfi;

Denys, i., p. 14S, nieutious t!ie

ponnamou. The Hon. J. II. Trum-
bull, who calls my attention to the

passage, sayw it is the ton. (hxI,

morrhua -iruiiiosa, the ni'HiuimiiesH

of Rale, (Diet. p. 510.) and the

paponaiimsu of Roger William .

275, line 27. •folni Alphouse makes the

River of Norumbegua to be the Bay

of Fundy.
1013.

LavertUere's Champloin,

277, line 10. The gasparot is the alewife,

alosa tyraniius. Pereley's New
Brunswick Repoit, 1852.

282, note 2. His epitaph is given in

Historical Magazine, iii., pp. 49-50,

but H. I). (,', are the initials of my
late friend, Ileury de Courcy, who
sent me the note, not part of the

inscription as Murdoch supposes.

VOLUME u.

29, note 2. Champlaiu on his 1627 voyage,

(Laverdiere's ed., vi., p. 112, n.,)

mentions the Ouentouorouous as

allies of the IroipioiH.

30, note 5. For the Indian name of Three
Rivers, Mt'taberoutiue, and itb

meaning, see Suite, Histoire des

Troi3 Rivieres, p. 20. The first

mass was said here July J i, ji 15,

and a settlement regulariy begun in

1617, ib., pp. 35, 38.

44 note 2. Add : Ileury Kirke in his First

English Conquest of Canada, though
lie claims the Kirkes to be of

English birth, admits that their

father, Gervase Kirke, son of Thurs-
ton Kirke, of Greenhill, Derbyshire,

England, (according to the funeral

certificate he cites,) Uved nearly

forty years at Dieppe, where about

1590 he married Elizabeth Goudin,

who bore him David, 1597 ; Louis,

1599 ; Thomas, 1003 ; John, 1600
;

James, 1010 ; Elizabeth, who marri-

ed in Dieppe, aud Mary, born 1619;

David was knighted by Charles I.

in Scotland, July 10, 1633, aud,

witl> others, obtained a grant o.

N'ewfoundland, Nov. 13, 1637, ib.,

p. 101. He held it till dispossessed by
(.Iioiuwell, and died at Ferryland,

16"i5-(>, ib., p. 181 ; Thomas was
killed in 1012, soon after the battle

:1 IMgehill. Lewis was knighted

for his services by (;;harles I., aud
alter the Restoiatiou was made
Ciiptain aud Paymaster of the Cori)S

of gentlemen at anas, ib., 172 3.

note 2. Add : The French King iw

said to have declared David Kirke

aud his brothers public enemies,

16,
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and to have burnt tlie:ii in efligy.

Kirke's First Couniit-Kt, (i(i-7, ciliiig

Colonial r.iijcrs, v., no. iiT, I'J, vi.,

no. 12.

47, note 2. Add ; Kirke in his FirKt Con-

quest, Biij's July 'J ; but the work is

too confuhed to bo of any authority.

He makes David tiaht do l^aen

before the surrender of Quebec,

which he dates Aug. 1».

58, note 1. Add ; (.'buries I. by coiu-

uiissiou of March 5, 11130, ordered

an iucjuiry as to the gnod.s taken by

Capt. David Kivke. First CoucjueHt,

pp. 8-l:-5. Kirke resisted, and ury-

ed Kinji; to retaiu Quebec, p. ti7.

This author, p. b8, pretends that the

French King promised to pay Kirko

£2O,U00, which seems utterly im-

probable .

63. Charles I, June 12, 16U2, appointed

Sir William Alexander, Kobert

Charlton and William lierkeley com-

missioners to receive the forts from

Capt. Lewis Kirke, and dehvi r them

up to the French. Kirko, p. BJ.

64, note 1, line 8, omit lt).">7.

100, note ."). For the Hotel Dieu of

Dieppe, see Memoires de Dieppe,

iii., pp. 90-100. Their rule was ap-

proved by Archbishop do Harlay,

Junuiiry 'i, 1630, and by the Pope,

July 7, 1GC4.

102, note 1. For the Tli'sulinos of Dieppe,

see Memoires de Dieppe, ii., p. 132.

126, line 2-1. For de Manse, read Manse.

Note 4. See concessions in DoUier

de Casson, Histoire do Montreal,

appendix, pp. 243-250. He makes

Maisonneuvc arrive the 20, j). 31.

128, note 3. Add : For the Iroquet, see

Suite, Histoire des Trois Kivieres,

pp. 11, 18.

146, note. At font of col. 1. omit from "as

to," to "Hunter," and in col. 2,

"Father Jogues," to " Dutch," and
" and may be," to •' E. Canada

Creek." For " Grecnhalgh describes

it," read '• Greenhal^h describes Ti-

onondogiie." As it stands the note

confoimdB Tionondorogue (Fort

Hunter,) with Tionoutogue. See

both mentioned N. Y. Col. Doc,

iv.
, pp. 81 -2. Tionoutogno could

not have been lar Irom Canajoharie.

Drodhuid, iu l.i.s N,:;i;ablc History

of New York. vo]. ii.. p. 12!), thinks

it was not tar frcm i'urt I'lain or

ralatiue. It was turned by de

Tracy, rtmovt d a qviii t'r of a league

further, again reniuveU in lC8i), and
aga.u binned m loDJ.

lUl). Ti:e lUlaliou, 11113 j^ives the name
Talourd, wLi re Charlevoix has

habouet ; hau Margimuo, instead of

ilargonet, ISoidicr instead ol

Verdier. In the list of the Hundred
A.ssociates in Du Cirux, there is

iieilher 'i'abo t ucjr oubouet, and
no Casct, but it las a John V'erdier,

and a James Uordier.

20J, note 2. D'AiUebout u'ad Jbiy 31st.

KitiO. Vigcr iu DuUii r ue Ca.sson, p.

152.

21(>, note 2. .See, however Suite, Histoire

(Us Trois Itiviir.s, |u IM; Which
seems to make it John Godefroy do

Liuctot as stuti d by Ciiarlevoix, p.

247, u. He was of Caux in Nor-

iiiaiidy, came to Cai'ada about 1016

with his brother Thomas, aud was

one of the founders of I'lirec liivers.

By his will', Mary Lt- Neiif do Ileris-

soii, he had a large fani y. He ilied

biforo 1081. Five >; liis children

were killed and his brother burnt by
thelndians. Suite, pp. W, &c.

244, note o. See Lauson'.s uouiiiiation.

DoUier de Carson, Aipeiulix p. 205

247. note 2. See addeiulu to note on p. 216
;

II Charlevoix is right iu regard to

John Godelioy lie Lim tot, he errs in

making Maigaivt, wife of .fames Her-

tel de Cournoyer, his iiaiighier; she

waBhisgraiidilau^hti.'!'. Suite, p. 93.

Tanguay, Diet. G a., i.,27i.

201, note 1, line 0. For" oiutrtior of read

" comniaudaiit at."

258, note 2. Add "He w.is kiiown among
the Eij;.;lifh as Smits Jan. Brod-

head's New York, ii., p. 110 n."

274, note 2. Inseit a piiiju after "lay

bi'otlur" and read "C'r.rreau wa.s."

17'), not 2. y\dd; " Parish Higister of Mon.
treal cited in Dolli.r de Casson, Ap-

peULlix, PP.22U-230.
'

i*
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34, note, col. 1, line 22. Dol'^er de Casson,

pp. MJ, 'SJl, gives the date Mny
2Gth, or 27th.

40, note 5. Add ; F. Peter Bailloquet bom
IGIG. belonged to the Province of

Aqnitiiine, arrived Jiine 25th, lG-17.

died iu Canada June 7th, 101)2.

65, note 3. Add : DoUier de, p. 201.

65, note 5. Add : Montreal was transferred

to the Seninary of St. Bulpico,

March 'Jth, lUOy. DoUier de Cassou,

p. 173.

72, note 3. Add : Brodhead, 11., pp. 1-36,

C'artwright reduced Fort Orange and

made a treaty with the Mohawks and

Senecas, ib.
; p. 4(1.

73, note 1. Add : Brodhead's New York ii.,

pp. 205-8.

82, note 4. Add: Fort RicheUeu had been

left untenanted and was bm'ne<l by

Iroquois In the winter of 1046-7.

Dollicr de Casson, p. 62.

83, note 1. Add : The map gives the name
baurel, which is ulso his autograph.

87, note 3. Add: This ofiScer's name is set-

tled by Tanguay, Diet. Cic'ucul., pp.

103, 444, to bo Liiuis de Cauchy,

Sieur de Lerolle.

89, note 1. Add : A delegation from Albany

demanded why he invaded EugUsh
territory. Brodhead, ii., p. 103.

90, note 1. Fort St. Aune, on Isle la Motte

was b\iilt by Capt Pierre, Sieur de la

Mothe. DolUur de Casson, Appen-

dix, pp. 238, 255. It was the first

white post within the limits of Ver-

mont. St. Anne's day, July 2Gth,

1GG6, is doubtless the day of its

commencement. See Miss Hemeu-
wayV; Vermont. Histor. Gazetteer,

II., p. 558, &c.

96, note 1. For Ontario read Erie and add:

It was published In 1869 by the

Montreal Historical Society, with the

notes of the late Commander Viger.

98, note 4. Brodhead, ii., p. 127 ; represents

ThoB. Exton in the privateer Cedar

as having oajjtured and burned Forts

St. Mary and D u Coudray in Aca-

dia in 1GG7, but there is no French

allusion to it, nor do I thid any such

forts; they were probably posts of Le
Borgue's sous; see N. Y, Ulst. Coll

18'i9, p. 50-1. Acadin was in the

hands of England till July 21-3,

1667, when it waf> restored to France

by the treaty of Breda.

109, note 1. For •' V( rlioreiu " read "Verbo-

rum," hue 2, col. 4, dele •• Fort Hun-
ter."

110, note 1. See Bishop Laval's instruc-

tions. DoUier do Cussou, p. 2G0.

1^0, note 3. Alter "given l>y ' load "the

French to the tribe whom the Al-

gomiuins styled Wiunebagoes."

123, note 2. line 6. For " i^overnoi" read

"commandant." Oi< Maisruneuve's

retirement and the temporary coni-

mandai'ts iu his absence, including

Capt. La Mothe, 1669 70. and Per

rot subsecpiently, see Dollierde Cas-

sou, pp. 235-239.

139, line 1, supply "sniTender."

140. note 5. Guy's settlement vias in 1609.

140, note 6. Add : After Lord Baltimore

Ictt Newfoundland, Sir Davul Kirke

with others obtained in 1637, a grant

of the island, and he took up his

residence at 'Fenyland, see Anle p.

131, n.

164. note 2, omit " the" before Abbc'.

175, note 2. Add ; see Brodhead's 11., p.

181, u.

176, note 2. Add : See Brodhead's New
York, ii., pp. 238 240.

181, note, col. 1, hue 3, for Pekitanoni read

Pekitanoui.

189, note, col. 2, line 5, supply date 1854.

196, note. Two letters of Frontenac to

Andros and one to Brockholts Nov.

18, 1677, Jan. 8, and April 30, 1678.)

are iu the N. Y. MSS. (English) at Al-

bany. See O'Callaghau's Calendar,

Ii., pp. 62, 65, 67.

198, note col 2. Hue 21, for "could" read

"would."

208, note 2. Parkman's tUscoveiy of the

Great West, pp. 173, &c., gives the

detiiils of this journey of La SaUe.

He went up the Illinois and stniek

across to the mouth of the St. Jo-

seph's on Lake Michigan ; struck

across to the Huron and descended it

to the Detroit, crossing and Ktriking

Lake Erie near Point I'elee, whence

ho made his way in a canoe to Nia-

gara, and finally reached Fort Fron-

tenac May 7th, after 65 days' toll.
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211. De Ln Burro calls Clmmbly, Goveruor

of Mfirtiuinue, N. Y. Col. Doc. ix., p.

122.

212, note 4. Add; The place of F. Ribour-

de's death must have beeu about fif-

teen luileti above starved Kock.

Parkmau'ij DiKsovcry, p. '21li.

216, note 2, col. 2, line 8 After "next"

add: "with the Dutch commander,

Abraham Krj'nBseu. Brodhead, ii.,

p. 126."

274, note 1. See Brodhead, ii., p. 475.

281, note 2, read: Enjalrau.

284, note 3. Add : See Uceuse to Abel Ma-

rion de la Fontaine, April 1st, 1G85.

N. Y. Eng. Mas. xxiii., p. 106. O'Cal-

laghau's Calendar, p. 136.

285, note 4. For New Irondequois read

"now Iroudeijuoit."

286, Add to note 1. In the Register of Que-

bec, Oct. 10th, IG'Jl, appears Ar-

mand Louis de Delorudurce de la

Honton, Baron de la Honton et

HerUche, Knight of the order of

Our Lady of Mount Carmel, Cap-

tain of a detachment of Marine.

(Tanguay, Diet. G(5nt5al., p. 338.)

287, note, col. 2, read: "ParticuUer."

292, note 1, read: "liehitions."

2>I4, note 2. See Brodhead, ii., p.

298, note 2, for (of) read (N. S.

)

510.

voLHJiE rv.

12, line 21. For "Seneca' read "Oueida,"

and in note for Tsonnonthouan read

"Onnoyouth." For " Hungry Bay"

read " Salmon River."

13, note 1. Brodhead, ii., p. 520, note, also

rejects La Hontan's account.

15, note 3, for iii., p. 568; read 571, and
add to note: See Brodhead, ii., pp.

510, 520, 522.

20, note 1. Add: These memoirs were

probably modified by the state ot af-

fairs. Brodhead, ii., p. 520.

68, note 3. Add: "According tc most re-

cent writers; but soe pobt, p. 82."

82, note 2. For further ili8cu8.siou of this

subject see Historical Magazine, Se-

ries II., vol. iv., p. 308. For Alonzo

de Pfs read Alonzo de Loon.

126, note 1. Add: See Brodhead, ii.,

p. 607; and N. Y. Hist. Coll. 1869,

pp. 162-176.

152,

154,

155,

137, note 2, road "hundred."

! 141. The Chev. Peter d'Aux, Siour de Jol-

. lict, whose account ol his advmtures
is not now known, was born in 1666.

and was a captain of a company de-

tached from the marine service. IIo

did not long survive his Indian cap-

tivity and New England iuiprison-

mcut, dying at Montreal, and bi'iug

buried m the Recollect Church,

April lOtli, 1694, Tiuiguuy, i., p. 158.

Line 9, for Provot read I'rcvot. Tan-

guay, Diet. Geucal., p. 500, gives

Provost,

note 1. See Vie du P. Chaumouot,p.93.

note 4. Add : Phipps' Journal of

Proceedings, says they entered Port

Royal River, Friilay, May 9, O. S.

at 6, P. M
note 1. Add : His fleet comprised tha

Six Friends ; the Porcupine, Capt.

Cyprian Southack ; the sloop Mary,

Capt. John Aldeu ; Mary Ann,

Capt. Gregory Sugars ; Bachelour,

Capt. John Welch, manned by 286

Bteu, and cunning a regiment of

foot soldiers numbering 450.

Journal, pp. 5, 15.

155, note. Vie du Pere Chaumonot, p. 86.

156, note 1. Phipps' Journal, pp. 5-6,

says that Petit agreed to surrender

the Governor and Priest to come on
board, which they performed at the

time prefixed : that on the 11th

they took possession, the Governor

and officers surrendered their

swords ; the soldiers were guarded

to the church, where they were kept

as prisonera. He has not a word

about terms, though his summons
to Menneval ends, "you shall not

find me failing in one tittle of my
promise.

"

157, note I. Phipps is very explicit.

"May 12, morning. We cut down
the cross, riilod the church, pulled

down the high altar, break' ag their

Images, " Journal, p. 6. Chalmers,

Political Anuals in N. Y. Hist. Soo.

I

Coll. 1868, pp. 53, 88, reproaches

him with a violation of all civilized

' usage in thus treating a place ap-

I

propriated to the worship of the
'

Deity.
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158, note, to §2. Phipps sent AlJen to craiso

for Porrot Miiy 21, JoumiU, p. 7.

He was directed also to troat with

St Ciistiu and obtain EngliHh

prisouors in oxdinngo for his

daughter, whom Phipps had soized,

as well as try and pi vs\iuile him to

go to Boston, which Phipps reached

May 30, ib., p. 8.

187. Tlie dfuioisulli^ Laliiudo referred to is

iu all probabiUty Elizabeth Pemu,
wife of Jehu Lalande. She spoke

English, ai-' her early life had been

spent iu Now York, where she was
baptized in Dougan's time by one

oi the English Jesuits whom he

broiight over. See Tauguay, Dic-

tionnairo Gent'alogique, pp. 339,

493.

195, Charlevoix has been generally fol-

lowed in giving the name Crisasy.

Yet every document published by

Dr. O'Callaghan, in the N. Y. Col.

Doc. (vol. ix., pp. 307,518, 550, &c.)

has Crisafy; and do la Potherie, iii.

,

p. 153, and iv., p. 29, Criziiti, and
Crisali. The Abbe Bois kiutUy

sought out the burial entries. T.'ie

Parish Register of Three Rivers is

lost; but in the ludex of Interments,

ho found "Anthony, Marquis de

Crisaphee, noted as buried May 12,

1709." The Montreal Register he

ascertiiiriod gives, March 1, lG9t>,

the burial of the Chevalier Thomas
de Crisafy, Knight of Malta. See

Tanguiiy, Diet. Grni'alogiijuo, i.,

p. 150, where he gives the name
Crisafy. Tnere cun be no doubt,

therefore, as to the eiTorof the com-

mon form

.

205, note 1. De la Potherie, i., p. 330.

217, note 7. Add: See examination oi La
Plaute, Aug, 1, 1092, N. Y. Eng.

MSS., voL 38, p. 158.

233, note 3. Add: The nanative of

James le Ber de St. Paul iVie do

Mile le Ber, p. 313) .^iiy.s 300 Cana-

dians, 100 soldiers 230 Indians,

with Re\ . Mr. Gay, of the Mountain

Mission, us chaplnia.

245, Add: Eor a curious account of

perhaps the same woman, see TJrsu-

liues de Quebec, iL, pp. 149-151.

VOLUMK V.

13, line 9, road "seconded." Page 37,

line 7, for Frcneuse, read Fremeuse.

45, liuc24,-ead"Dii„„e."

84, note 1. For Vol. I.J,, read soon to be
reprinted.

94, note. 1. His body was removed Sept.

11th, 1790, after the burning of the

Church of the Rocolleotfl, to the

Cathedral, and deposited ttrst in the

Chapel of Our Lady of Pity, then

in the Chapel of St. Anne, the

principal chapel on '^he gosjiel side.

LivTe d'Annonoos de Mgr Plessis,

AIS. the citation from which I owe to

the Abbe Casgraiu, who gives me
also the stivtements of persons who
witnessed the removals. See also

Tanguay, Diet. Gi'ue., p. 243.

Ik; 3, note. John Baptist le Moyue de

Bienville, 12th son of Charles le

Moyne, was bom at Montreal, Feb.

28, 1080. He became Post Captain

in the navy in 1748, and died at

Paris, March 7, 1708.

147. The burial entry has been found by
the Abbe Tanguay, Diet. Gen., I.,

p. 513. Gaspar Soiaga, called the

Rat, Chief of the Miehilimakmac Hu-
rous, was buried at Moutieal, Aug.
3rd, 1701, aged 75.

156, rote. Fiimcis do Beauharnois was
brother of Charles, subsequently

Goveruor. lie was lutendaut Gene-

ral of the naval force in 1720, and
died iu 1746, aged 81, Daniel, ii.,

pp. 340-7.

199. Simon I'eter Denys, Sieur de Bona-

veufire. Chevalier. Cajjtain of a fri-

gate, Ae., was boru June 22u(l, 1059.

sou of Peter Douys, Sieur ile le

Roude. Tanguay, Uict. Geneal., I.,

pp. 180-1.

227. note 3. Omit 874.

238, note 2. Daniel is evidently wrong.

This noblemau was Charles Henry
(VAlog'iy, Marquis de la Gruis,

captain in the troops. Tauguay,

Diet. GeUL'al., I., pp. 153, 107.
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Abemaqxtis, Abenaquinoia Indian tribe,

i. , p. 49 ; oblif^e EuRlish to leave tlieir

rivfr, welcome French, i. , p. '273 ; Fa-

ther Biiirt prenchoH to thorn, their do-

cility, 273. 278 ; offer to receive some

of Cbumpliiiu'i? people, ii., p. 47, n.

;

auk and obttiin n missionary, ii.
, p. 201 ;

aUies of EtocUemins iiiul Mit macH, ib.

;

their character, 202 ; who comprise the

Abenn(iui uationw, i., p. 270; ii., p. 200

Dreuillette's labors among, p. 202

French ask New Enylaud to pi-otect

215 ; their utihty to New France, 201

Progress of the laith among them, 202

They make war on the Mohawks, iii., p.

45 ; have to make terms with the Eng-
lish, 211 ; in DenonviUe's expedition,

283, n. ; account of missions to, 308, n.

;

at Sillery, ib. ; remove to Chaudiere,

ib., iv., p. 44 n.; to St. Francis, p.

44 n. ; disinclined to be included in

treaty of peace with Iroquoi.s, p.

11 ; suiprise an Iroquois-Mohegou par-

ty, ib. ; English endeavors to detach

them from us, 19 ; their fldeUty and dis-

interefitedness. Thou- services to us.

The Cauibas, the ti-ue Abenaquis, cap-

ture Fort Pemkuit from the English,

p. 40 ; pious preparation for the ex-

pedition, ib. ; their moderation after the

capture, 43 ; offer to lead 200 French

to Boston, ib. ; other Abenaquis seize

fourteen English forts, ib. : Many think

of settUng in the colony, 44 ; a party of

Abenaquis and Algonquins attack some
French and Christian Iroquois, mistak-

ing them for enemies, p. .28 ; the

consequence, ib. ; speech of an Abena-

qt.i, 128 ; on Hertel's expedition, 130
;

sixty in de Portneuf's New England ex-

pedition
;
joined by others on the war-'

jiath, 133 ; inexperience in siege mut-

ters made up by courage, ib. ; an Abo-

naqui gives the oommandnnt at Quebec

timely notice of the approach of the

English to besiege it, 152 ; they keep up
the \iar on the English, forty Abena-
quis defeat GOO Engli-iii ii. open battle,

100; zeal and disinteivst dness, 103;

tidings tbey bring to (imbec, 164 ; re-

ject proposivls of Gdviriioi-Genenil of

Now England, 188 ; roHult nf their Now
England raids, 191 ; the King's eulogy

on them ; his instructions to de Fronte-

nac, 214 ; in the campuign against Mo-
liawks, iv., p. 233 ; continue to harass

the English, 248 ; the Governor of New
England by throats brings them to treat

with him. 255 ; they rai.se a party against

the English, 256 ; its success, ib. ; in-

timidated by Governor of New Eng-
land, reaniuiatod by a nii-ssionaiy and
by de Villieu ; the latter takes chiefs to

Quebec ; they renew protestations of fidel-

ity, 251) ; Abenaquis arrested and massa-

cred by English in violation of the law

of nations, iv., p. 273
;
jirepare to take

vengeance, 274 ; acconi{iauy de Froute-

uac in his Iroquois expodiliou, v., p.

12 ; the court desires them to be re-

lieved from all fear of Fort Pemkuit,

23 ; easily deceived by English, ib. ; they

take a fort near Boston, 78 ; Frontonac

notifies the Governor of New England

that he cannot oblige them to give up
the English prisoners till theirs are sur-

rendered, 82 ; kill settlers at Hatfield,

v., p. 87 ; the Governor of New Eng-
land anxious to secure them, 92 ; his

claims on them, on what based, 97 ; on

what terms they will treat with him, 98;

some Abenaquis speak haughtily to tho

Iroquois deputies, 103 ; at treaty at Mim-
ti'eal. 111 ; totem, ib. ; now professions

of fidelity : they speak well at the goua-

ral congress, 151 ; Governor Dudley,

when too late, attempts to win them to

', nti.ility, 100 ; Do Beaubassin heads
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ABENAqtTTS, (rnnttnued.)

thciii to nivii^,'c New Knglaiul, ib. ; ii«li

nil! I'lom Vmnlri-nil ; ln' niihIs do Itmi-

ville, who MiiipiiKcH the Kn^'lish, kilU

anil tiikcH iiiimy, v., 1(11; they pievuiit tho

IroijuoiH C'liristiiius IVum iviiiciviii;,' to

Nfw York, llil
; af^'iiiu snipriNod ; De

MontiKiiy h'^h to tluir aiil, U!7 ; raid

into Ni;\v Kn;;liilid, il>. ; souii' settlf 'in

Bfkauconrt river, ib. ; advantaffo of tliis

Fatlier Ranle killed, 278 ; townn ravaged

li.V Eli;.;lish, 277 ii. ; tinally left in poaee,

2H1 ; Home settle on Capn Breton, 2'J« ;

leave the Eii^jlinh at iioiiee in eouHid(^ra-

tiou of the Freneh, 2!t7 ; the English fail

to ptiu till tn. Saiut Castin rind uiiHHiona-

ries more KUcooHsfid in retaining tliemin

imr interest. I)e VauilreuilH art,'uinent

on the (loint to the Minintcr, 302 .1.

town, ib. ; oontiune to rava^'' New En- Aderciiomdie, Captain, at siege of Port
gland, litl ; AheuiuiuiH left unNUppcjrt-

|

Uoyal, v., p. 2:10, n.

.\niiF.i', DiK(K) DE DiHcoveries of, i., p. 28.

Adyhhinia—Early v 4ls to, i., p. li).

ed, I!)4 ; advantiiRe of their trade with

Euj^li«h ; retained iu our interest \>y

zeal for religion n "ue, l'J4 ; AbenaipiiH

and French iu an expedition against

Now Eugiand, 201 ; iilliers fail to bo

at the renilizv(Jim, as they had to

tnrn theii' arms elsewhere, 20.')
; 200

join lie llaniezay's force against the En-
glish and Iriiqiiois, 21H ; refuse neiitral-

ity and eoutinne to ravage New Eng-
land, 225 ; attack Deerlield and Exe-

ter, 220 11.; eool towards lis after cap-

ture of Port Boyal. Do Vauilreiiils

instnietlons to their missionaries, 2;!.»
;

dash in near Port Koyal, defeat an En-

glish party ami invest the fort, 2:t8
;

Zeal iu difeuding Quebec, 21(1 ; draw

Eug'.ish of Port Uoyal into an und)us-

cado and kill many, 20.")
; join French

and invest Port Koyal, ib. ; their New
England ineursious make the Court of

England insist on the cession of Aca-

dia, 2(i(i ; claims of tlie Engli.-.h over

them. What occurred between them
and the Enghsh on this point, 2()7 :

English minister sent to pervert them,

208 ; make pmce at I'ortsniouth and

Arrowsiek Island, 207 u. ; (tovernor of

New Eiigluiid fails to win them, 20!)
;

Charlevoix's loose statement that at tirst

they did not oppose Enghsh settlements

on the Kinilieipii, 2li'.l ; demand by

what right they seize their lands. Re-

ply. Its etVect. ,\sk Vauiireuil whith-

er their country has really been ecdi'd

to the Engl.sh. llelieved by (Tcueral's

reply, 27i-) ; Englisii treaclievy, 271 ; write

to the Governor of New England, 272
;

the English exhaust their patience by

carrying olf the Parou de Saint Castiu

and menacing Father Hash', 27lt ; hos-

tilities bci,in, Narantsoak attacked

jVc.vdia -Called on early maps Arcadia,

vi., p. 12;t; by Chani)>lain. Arcadie. i.,

p. 2tH n. ; in de Ltut, Cadia, ib. n.; de-

rivation, ib.
; great American peninsnlft,

]). 4',)
; situation, description, limits, 218;

Chailevoix's renmiks on attacked and
defended, vi.. p. 12 1: fertility, i., p. 250;

fl.sh and animals, JiiM ; faults committed,

2H.5 ; restored to France by treaty of St.

Germain, ii., p. HH ; Denys' divisions of,

i., p. 21«
;
granted to de Uuzilly, ii.. p.

03 ; rcHolutions, iii., p. 12-1
;
granted by

James I. to Earl Stirling, 125 ; Poutrin-

court the younger devises grants iu, to

Im Tour, ib. u. ; account of La TonrH,

Pi con 'itiou in 101)2, division

by the English ; many Abenaipiis and

among vari.nis .iroprietaries and govern-

ors, 12.S ; civil wars in, PiO ; captnred

again by English in 1054, 134 ; restored

to France by treaty of Breda, 138 ; how
far restitution extends, ib. ; French ne-

glect, while English profit by, 130 ; ad-

vantageous harbors, etc., 145 ; visited

by Talon, 187 ; Chambly at, ib. ; cap-

tured by Dutch (not English, as Charle-

voix states), 188 ; restored, 310 ; Cham-
bly govern" of, ib. ; said to have been

agai" taken by English, 211 ; English

inroads, 201 ; English fortify posts iu,

210, 2'.ll; De Meides' report on, 205 ;

what reipiired to secure it and trade, ib.

;

Census iu 10.S7. ib. ; English hostilitica,

iv., p. 17 ; what most injured prosjiects

of, 18 ; coulVrences at the Court of

I<ondnn in regard to it, 23 ; what nuikes

them useless, constant danger of Eni{-

lish invasion, condition of, when con-

ipiered by English in 1000. iv., p. 1.54;

equally neglected by French and Eng-

lish, 214 ; Villebon made Conmiandant

by the French Court, ib. ; condition
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when r»>Htore(\ to Fmii"p. The kin^

eiulH ilo I'Viutcim thiTc ; wliiit lio did,

v., p. IKt; iiitoiitiotis of Court (lud

Bishoi, if Qmlxc, loC, 7. The liostoii-

iftiiH raviif{i) thi) couHt, l-")7 ; (iovi ruor

liiidky iVKolvt:« to expel Freiiili t'roiii

Ai'udiii, VM
;
Queen Anne resolved to

Liive Aoiidiii at iiuy ooHt, 201 ; more
neglected thiin ever by the Treueh, ib.

;

Do Subereasu proposes u linn h< ttlemeni

there. Enj^linh prolit by tisheiies thi re,

U02. Acudia a^nin threatened. De
Snbereuse draws bueeuneers there, 225 ;

Ent^'lish bent on redncint{ lt,2'i(i; set-

tlers ill disposed to Suberease, 22H ; con-

dition of the. proviuee after the full of

Port Koyal, 2')'.)
; disposition of the

Freneh tliere, 2115 ; uniivailiiif' ettVirts to

reeover A( adiii, 25:( 4 ; ceded in per-

petuity to the En_i,'lish Crown ; why the

En^,'lisli Court jieisisled as to this oes-

Hion. 2ii(i ; its tenns, 2ri7 ; English otl'er

favorable eonditions to Frinch settlers

to retain them, 2!1(i-7 ; their fate, ib., n.

AcADi.\N.s (FuENCH)- Nundier included in

surrender of Port Royal, v., p. 2:V.i, n.

;

toriUK, ib. ; Nieholson prevents their

f;oinf{ to (^ape Breton, ib. ; Enj^lish threat

to (,'ivo theni up to Indians, 2:U.

AcACiAN's (Indians)—Lescarbot and Biiirt

on; attached to France, i., ]). 2IU 5.

See (iASI'BSIANS, MiCMAKS, S"' lUiUOIS,

etc.

AcAPri.fo Pretended northern voyage

from, to l)\djlin, i., p. 51.

AcosTA, -TosErn DK, Spanish .Jesuit—Note

on his Ilistoria Natural, i., p. 75.

Aci'NUA, TiiisTAN d'—Discoveries of. i.

,

p. 2(i.

AciNA, CnuisTopHEn de -Spanish Jesuit,

explores and describes Amazon, i., p. 55.

Adaes—Texas Indians, mission umouo;,

vi., p. 21, u.

Adaiuo—La Ilontan's name for Kondia-

noNK, or TuE K.vt, which see,

Adoption aiiion^' Indians, iii., p. Iti.

AiMLTiaiY -How punished by Sioux, iii.,

p. :!2.

Agauiata—Moliawk hun^,', iii.. j). 88, n.

AdNiEiUTK -Mohawks, ii., •>. VM), u.

AiiNiEii, an Iroquois canton, see MoniWK.
.VoNiEit, a Mohawk town, iv., p. 'Mi'.).

AooNoNsioxN'i, real name of the Iro(piois,

ii. , p. IKO, n. ; ffir other forms, ib.

'.\ (iBESKorE, or Abemot—Ood of Ilnrona

I and Iroipiois, ii., pp. Ill',), 1 1!) ; .Io^'Ui'H

lel'nsis nieatH otl'ered to, 151 ; las wor-

ship abolislied, iii.,
i>.

157.

AiiAsisTAiu, Ei-STACE, chief of the Atliu-

HUei'nongnahak lluroiis ; c(Uiversiou,

I

ii., p. 13t ; baiitisin, Fill; address to

I

his braves, l^f! ; burnt by Mohawks,

I

147.

Ahijites, branch of Texas Indians, iv.,

p. H(i, n.

AnwENDOE (St. Joseph's)— Now Charity

Island, ii., p. 22(!, u.

AiimoN—(Japtain ot the Bell,', one of La
Sale's stores! I .-., p. r>4

; refuses to

take a pilot loses his vessel, p. (jl)
;

suspected ii doinR it intentionally, ib.,

' n. ; de Beauj'u takes liini on board his

I

ship to scrueu him from punishment,

I

72.

'AuiuEFOBT, Enslish post, Newfoundland,
taken by De Brouillau, v., p. ;J7.

AioiEMcjuTE, LiEfT., killed near Schenec-
tady, iii., p. Nil, n.

Aidi'lu.oN, DiTHEss d' -Nieco of Cardinal

llichelieu, foundress of the Hosjiital

Nuns, Quebec, ii., p. KX).

AiLLEBoDT, Louis d', Seij,'uour de Coidon-

ges, brings over settlers for Montreal, ii.,

p. mo ; G(jvernor-Oeiu lal, 20;} ; charac-

ter, 205 ; govt /nor of Montreal not as

]
Charlevoix states, of Three Uivers, 201),

I u. ; negotiations with New England, 21(i;

receives fugitive Hurons at Quebec, 2:!o;

asked to build prison tor Indian drunk-

ards, 243 ; succeeded by do Lausoti,

244 ; arrests Irotpiois inurdererH, iii.,

p. 14 , makes commercial treaty with

Dutch, p. 15, n. ; dies at Montreal, 33,

n.

AlLLEBOUT, AIaDAME (BaBBABA DE BOU-
LOGNE)—Wife of preceding, sei'vices of,

ii., p. 205, u.

.\n.i,EBoirr, Sieub d'- Distinguished at

capture of St. John, iv., p. 214 ; v.,

p. 213.

AlLLEBOUT, d'.Veoenteuil. See Aboen-
i TEUIL, D'.

lAiLLEBouT DE Mantet. See Mantet (Max-
' teht>.

AlI.LEBOIT DES Mussl-.AUX, SCe MuSSEADS.
.Vibe, d'. see Hebe, v'.

Akanmas (.\kansea, .\kamsca)—Louisiana
' Indians, visited by Marquette, iii., p.
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Akaniab, (contintted.)

ISl ; c'onipriHn the Quappiis or Kiippas,

OHKotteotiz or OtHotchoiu') cto., iv., p.

10b, 11. ; fti'poiiiit of, lO'J, ti. ; their poHi-

tion, 181 ; Lii Siilo tiiki'H pdhmoshioii of

thi'ir country, "Jit; nucive Ciivulicr,

108
;
givu him f,'uiili«, lO'J ; Fri'Uch HUro

of thuir tiili'lity, vi., p. 7'J, 01 ; destroy

Sioux, luid most of the Ya/.oos and Cor-

roi«, 102 ; I'errier Beudn tj them to join

hiui lit I'ort Natchez, 107 ; thoy eomo,

but diHKUMted \rith delays, go home,

lOH ; ChidiaHawH uuuble to turu them
a^'aiiiHt UH, irj.

Ako, SiEim d'. Hoe Dacak.

Alaiu^on, Maiitin db, occupioB Espiritn

fcjanto liay, vi., p. 00, u.

Ai^AH, EsTEVAN UE LAB, Spauish olBcer, in-

trUHted by i'edro Meuendez with his

ttfl'airs, i.
, p. 184 ; seuds out tliree ves-

sels, 180.

AuiANEL, Fatheh Chaiiles, Jesuit, sent

by Talon to Iludsou Hay to take pos-

Hession, goes by the Saj^uenay, i., p. 57
;

iii., p. 231 it ; his adventures at the

Mihtassius, 'J32 ; ehapluiu on Tracy's

oxi)LMlition, 1)5, u.

Axbany—Eufjlish name of Fort Orange,

iii-, p. 72 ; ahu'm at, and c,au.se, 2'J'J
;

condition of, iv., p. 20 ; Denonvillo's ad-

vica in regard to, 40 ; Manteht anl

St. Fclene wish to attack, 122 ; Fitz

John Winthrop's expedition at, 146, n.

;

Oneidas fly to, v., p. 10, n. ; Indian con-

ference at, 81, n. ; consternation at, on

Walker's shipwreck, 240.

AiBEMAULE, George Monk, Dnko of

—

Carolina granted to, i., p. 50.

Aldehx pe i.a I'll 'tuiA, ('aptain—Ribaut's

comniiiiidant ai I'lmrlesfort, i., p. 14;l
;

explorations of, 144 ; neglects agricul-

ture, ib. ; cruelty provokes mutiny, 145 ;

killed, 140.

Albert, Francis, deserter, iv., p. 229

;

caught and executed, 231.

Almtes, Dieoo de, discovers Chagres

liiver, i., p. 2i).

Ami'iitiEUQUE, AunoNsus—Discoveries of,

i., pp. 25, 27 ; tukes Goa, 27 ; Malacca,

28,

Albuquerque, Francis de—Discoveries of,

i., p. 'Jy.

Alden. Captain, at siege of Fort Naxont,

v., p. 30.

Aleqambe, Father PniLrp, and Nauasi

John. Notice of their Mortes IllustreH,

i., p. 81.

Alet, Rev. Mb., Sulpitian arrives, iii., p.

23,

Alexanper VI., Pope, traces line of do

niarkation between Spaniards and I'or-

tuguese, i. , p. I'J.

AuiADE, v., p. 87, see Hatfield.

Alfinoer, Ambrose, German, discovoriea

of, i., p. 35.

AxaONQUINS (Al.llOUMEQUINS, AlXtOMME-

QUINS)—Indian tribe nt Canada, placed

by Charlevoix near Quebec, ii., p. 7 ;

their real location, 8 ; alliance with
French, 8 ; they induce de Clianiplain

to join them in an expeilition against

the Iroquois, 8, 12-17, 21 ; success,

17 ; cruelty, 18
;

join Champlain at

Sorel, 21 ; more docile than Hurons,

87; maltreat Father Lnlleuiant, 111;

defeat an IroquoiM party, 121-2 ; a Chris-

tian Algon(iuin woman forced to cut oti

Father Jogues' finger, 144 ; wonderful

conversion of au Algoucpiin chief, 103 ;

make peace, 178 ; escajie of au .\lgou-

quin woman, l'J8 ; march against Iro-

quois, 237 ; defeated, 238 ; zeal and
courage of a young Algonquin slave,

241 ; exploit of an Algonquin woman,
261 ; two Christian Algoiuiuin women
announce the eartlKjuakc of 1003, iii.,

57 ; Algonquins defi;d Mohawks and
Oneidas, (1 1, n. : attack Onondaga en-

voys, 70 ; prevent Tracy's surprise,

90 ; an Algonquin woman guides de

Tracy, 91 ; the Algonquins of Three
Rivers lose by smalli)ox, and retire to

Cap de la .Alagdoleiue, 153 ; the Up-
}ier AlgonqiiiuK give great hopes to

missionaries and traders, 158 ; in De-
nonville's expetlition, 2H3, n. ; several

tribes of the Algonquin language more
closely attached to French, 104 ; a par-

ty of Algonquins and Abenakis attack

a French Iroquois party liy mistake, iv.,

p. 128; on Hertel's exiieditiou, 13(1;

march against Mohawks, 233 ; on Frou-

teuac's exp(!dition, v., p. 13 ; exploit of

thirty youug Algonquins. 79 ; stiike

a blow at Ouondngas, and why, 90

;

ask for cheaper goods, 143 ; attire of

Algonipiin chief at General Congress,

150 ; his address and hi.story, ib. ; ac-

company a great French war 2iarty, p.
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AlAJONQIIINS, (nvilinueil.)

2iH ; zi'iil (if Ali!iiai|iiinH of Moiitri'iil

IhIiui.I, \>. '210; join in Utter to Oover-

ui>r of MiiHrniclniKuttN, -711, u.

AuioNyfiNH i)E i.'iMi.r., or of tlii> iKliitul

TiHilcil by ('liiiiiiiiluiii, ii., p. 21 ; 'I'i'h-

Kouiit, (.hicf of," ilj., II.; ni'v Ku'liuHipiriiii;

riitify piw'j with Iro(|UoiM, 1«2.

A1.111AM0N Menoo, riiooluw Chief, nddrcBS-

I'H NiitcliL'z, vi., p. '.l!l.

/Vlibamonr, LoiiiHiiiim IikUiiiih with other

triljcH raviigc Ciuoliun, iiml biiiitf prisoii-

erH t<> Miiubili), vi., p. 'i^t ; Imilil a tort

iu tlii'ir villiigo, niid put I'li'iicL iu it, 25;

Hiii^ eiilniuft to IKpiiiai, ;)t), u. ; Fort

TouloiiHe ivmoug, (J7, u.

Alimihkoonu, 810 Lake Alimh'euon.

AwMiiiEuuEK— Divimou of (,'rcuH, iii., p.

107, u.

Al-KANHAS, Hee AUKANSAtl.

AiXAMiMA, Fox fhit'f, v., p. 2fi,>, n.

Allaui), F. (iKitMAiN, Hi collect. Provin-

cial, MUbHeciuent Up. of Vi uco, brinf;s

several rolij-idUH to QiU'boc, auil retiuus

to I'raiipe, iii., pp. llW 1).

Allkikwi, perhiixw '.hu ArkauwiH, iii., p.

31, n.

AixiMAOANY—Florida chief, i., p. 1(1;), u.;

HOC 220, >i.

Allouez, F. Claude, Jesuit—Notice of,

iii., p. 180 ; aceouipiiuies C)ttawas, ill

treated, p. 1(X) ; hiB JaborH and suicpsk,

ib. ; viwitH Ni])iH»inj4S nn Lake Aliaiipe-

gou, and then kuejiM ou to Chafjouiimi-

gon, 107-H ; vihit.s Quebec, U)H ; miri-

Bious iu (jreeu Hay. 120 ; nsceudH Fox
llivor. il)., u. ; accompauies de, St. Lus-

Bou to t;ike poK.session of North uud
West, IIW ; his addrPKS to the Indians,

ib. ; excursion ainou;.,' MaKCoulins, 182;

his reception, 184 ; they try to divert

him from go\ii(> to Outagamis ^Foxes^

185; well received, 185; v., p. 132;

Buccccds ilanpiette at Kaskaskia, iii., p.

18(i, u. ; Kaid to have settled amon^
Miamis, ISr. ; AUouoz and La Salic, 20;l;

goes to St. Joseph's Iliver with Cnvelier,

iii., J).
ISCi, n. ; iv., p. Ill ; v., p. 1112, u.

;

death, iii., p. 18*!, n.

Ai.iiAi;iio, l;ii;oo dk, companion of I'izar-

ro. i., p. M ; discovers Chih, ;(8.

Almi^da, Lawuknce de, discovers Cey-

lon a!id till- Middive.s, i., p. 20 ; but not

M.ulaga.scar, ib.

ALM0t'4'Hi,'noH See Ar.MoiTHiQrois.

Alhoniks, Cuakles IL:MtY d,' Miitciuis de

13;]

LA Obois, oonim.xndniil of tlie force* or-

dered to gupp<irt French and Indians be-

sieging I'ort lloyal ; countermanded, v.
, p,

23H; lUeHatsea, captain of a mau-ol-war,

238, u.

Alonne, DcmolHcUe d', taken by IroquoiH ;

informs d'(Jrvilliers, iii., p. 2'.)'J ; res

cuiid, anil returns to Montreal, 300.

Alpbonne. Juun, I'ortugiuHH or Spanish

pilot iu the service of Friincis 1., sent

liy de l(ob<>rval to seek a N.W. jiassago

to India ; how far ho went, i., p. 130, u.,

131.

ALVAnADO. one of Melcndez' ofBcers, i.,

! p. 208.

Alvaiudo, Lcit) lluscoso ub, Spaniard,

descends Mississippi to the sea. i., p. 40.

Amakiton, FuaNcis, exploit (f, In New-
feumlland, v., p. 101 ; notici d, 102, n.

Amai'on lUvui discovereil and explored, i.,

I p. •')"i.

.VsiBERoiiis, in Florida, i.. p. 113.

Amblimont, Mil. d', relieves I'luceutia, iv.,

;
p. 104.

i

Amboyna, (i.scovered by Portngueso, i., p.

'28 ; taken by Dutch, Hit.

i
Ameua, or Annedda, the while pine, a

I
cure for scurvy, i., p. 121.

Americi'8 Vehpvtius. Floientinn, received

\Vorldthe h<uior of naming tlio New
by a stratagtni, i., pp. 21, 107.

Amidas, I'hujp, Knglisli, discoverB Itoau-

oke Island, i., [>. 45.

AiiiKouEK, or Bicaveh Indunb, same as

Nez Perces iii., ji. 120. n. ; on Mani-

touliue Island, 100 ; St. Lussou winters

iiniouf,', ill., u. ; at general congi'esH, v.,

p. 143, n.

iViiOL'its, Loms d', iv., p. 158; Clignau-

oourt, a son ol. v., p. 30 ; see also Db
Plalni;.

Amoubs, CuARLdTB, marries Huron de St.

Ca.stin, v., p. '274, n.

Ambteui/am merchants send ships to Hud
son Uiver, ii.

, p. 10.

Anachoi.ema, Texas liuV.aii!*, iv., p. 90, n.

Anahasu, virtiiotih Iroqiioiss receive

Cathan ie Totjahkouita at La Prairie de

la Ma.; Jeleine : her employment, iv., p.

290; their close union, ib. ; tries to

overcome Catharine, 2'Jl.

Anaya, I'kteb de, Portuguese, discoveries

of, i., p. 25.

.Ajjchusi, Bay op, Pensacola bay bo called,

vi., p. 43.
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Andaoohon Miibitwk towi>; Jo^nra nt,

ii., p. 1 14, II. ; nil' vi., p. 1^5

ANDAIlAia'K. ANIlAWAQrK Molmwk lowii.

ii., p. Mil, n, ; iii., p. IM, ii. ; nci' (liiii-

ilikUilKllr.

Andanteh (And.^htoez, Aniuhtoi'E/,, An-

liAHTiiK)- IiiiliiiiiH luiir VirKiniii, of Hu-
ron origin, ii., p. Ti ; tLrir cimuty, '20'.),

II. ; Hiiinii iM SuHipii'hiiuiuiH iiml ConrHto-

(<UH, ill., II.: otl'vr to :ii(l llumnH ii^iiiuxt

IroiiuiiiH, '2('/',l ; llur»n t'liiiKrutiou to,

23<i ; iimkc wiir on Iroi)iiois, iii., p. 45
;

(15 ; lit liiKt ill Iciitcd, ib. ; renew wiir,

151 ; Hiieei'H, I'lK ; tliml overthrow, 174 ;

fate (if reniniint, 171, n.

AndataoI'at ' >ttii\vuH, ii., ji. U70, ii.;

ANiiiArAiiiicTE, or Onjaiiauactk- Molmwk
iiimie for Luke (leorne, ii., p. IHIl, n.

Amiuaiia. Alon/.o ue, uccoiuitof hiH t'Liros

ViiroueH, i. , p. Hi.

Anuii,\i>a, Anthony de, PortiiRUPHo Je-

Huit, iliHeiiverH Hourcu of UangcH aud
Tbiliet, i., p. 51.

Anuuada, Fehuinand de, in China, i., ii.2H;

Aniiiioh, Hill EoMONU, Coiuumuilant iu New
Eii^lanil, niiule (iovernor of New Vurk,

iii.
, p. IIDH; Imilil.s Tort renmqnid, iii., p.

210,11. ;pliin<leiHroiitiij^oi.'t iii., p. 'Jll, n.

;

iv., II. 15 ; what New Frauee hail to fear

from, iii., p. ;}()H;iireventslro<iuoiHHenil-

inK lUpiitii s to the MarquiH ilo Denou-

viUe, iv., ]i. 11; letter to tho Miirriuis, 15;

pluiuU'is ActtiUiin French and diuuvows

it. 15.

AsnCHTA, Florida Indian chief, inviteH

i'reucli to a feiiHt, i., \>. 143.

ASez, Gil, doulilcs (.'ape IJojador, i., p. 15.

Anoeu.s, .Jerome he, Sicilian Jesuit, visitH

Yesso, 1., p. 53.

Anoo, John, Merchant prince of Dieppe,

i., p. 107.

AnOUA UK (JlNTllA, i., p. 16.

Anlvn, StndtH of, i., p. 44.

Anic.vn IsLANiis, diHCOvored, i., p. 61.

Anmelran, F. .John, .leo Enjalran.

Anmeskoukkanti. Abeuaqiii uiisKion, v., p.

1(17
;
join in letter to English, 273, u.

;

nee Damisokantik.

Annaotaua, or Anahotaha, Stephen, a

Hiiriin, defeats Iroquois in the west, ii.,

p. 23(i, n. ; at the Long Siiult tight, ii'., p.

33 ; ahaudoiiH French, ib.

Annan>uc, Seneca chief killed at Michiliin-

uckiimu, iii., p. 218.

AsNAroi.w, IlovAi,, EngliNb nam* for Port

Uoyal, v., p. j;i.l.

Annk, (jueenof(irentllritiun, declares war
v., p. 15tl, n. ; wliy she retained Ilisliop

of yitebec, eaptiiri'd at sea, 171 ; rt>-

Holveil to have Aeniba at any cost,

'.'01; thanks (iuveruor of New England
ill

; promises (iovernorship of New
France to Vescho (Vetch) if ho conqllera

it, 217 ; ]ilaiis i xpiilsion of French fnuu
Aejidia and siege of Quebec, 225 ; rt^-

Holved to have ('aliaila, 23'.)
; insists on

Acadia, and wishes Placeiitia and llud-

soaliay, 2i!('i.

.\nne ok ArsTuiA, t^ieen of France, luikg

the States tieiural to deliver Father

Jignes, ii.,p. 157; orders the OovernorH-

Cieneral of New France to protect ChriH-

tian Indians, 217; piojxiseM Father lo

Jeune IIS Itishdii of Canada, accepts tlio

Abbe de Montigny, Francis dc Laval, iii.,

p. 21.

Anne or the AsHt'MJ'Tion, Hospital nun of

Dieppe annvcs, iii., p. 111.

Anno Udeno, or Auuobon island discov-

ered, i., [I. IH.

Annontaiia or Kanontaga, Huron diief de-

feats Iroipiois near Montreal, ii. , p. 257, n.

Ansciilud, FiiEUEJiic, Dane, eDterii Uudsou
Day, i., p. 4(1.

Anse DE8 Meres, Pliipps runs into, iv., p.

17'.».

ANTicoHiTf.island at mouth of .St. Lawrence,

situation, names of, i., p. 37; called As-

sumption by Cartier, 115 ; not Ascen-

sion, ib., n.

ANTii.Li>i discovered, i., p. 19.

Aktonio dk Poutuoal, Doni, ottVr de

Gourgues command of his tleet,L, | . 236

Antouhonohons, see Entouuonobonh.

Aonwronons, neutral tribe attacked by Se-

necas, ii.. p. 210

AoTONATENuiE. ou Lake Superior, Tionon-

tutez retreat to, ii. , p. 271 , n.

Apalache aiountahis, Floi da French led to

believe gold mines iu, i.
, p. 158.

Ai'ALACHEH, Flonda Indians discovered by
Narvaez, i., p. 35; account of, vi., p. 15;

leave Siiauiards to settle at Maiibilo

near Fieneli, a missionary given them,

ib. ; sing cahuuet to I'Epinai, 3'J, ii.

;

bring a Spauiurd to de (Jhamiimcliii, 60,

Ap,u.,aciid;e, or Casino, Florida shrub, the

leaves of which dried and boiled make a
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APAUcUlNii:, (riinlinitril.)

(Irink iiwd in Florida, i.. ji. 13H. 1 Ij, 2-iO;

till lihi 'It (Iriiik 1)1 lUc Cn.'i'kN, 22'J. n.

Al'ovo.M/ IZI Dl' Ui'iiilsol'Sl. Ilrleiii., |i. 112,

Api'let )N, Coloiu'l, lit mIl'^o of I'ort lloynl.

v., \t I'Jl, u.

Ajiah.u'a, towu ill Now York tiikeu by Eug-
Imli, iii.,|). 71 ; prolnilily r.Ho|>im, iti.

AiiiUiE Ki'i:, i'luiw lit iv.,
J).

Ki'.l.

AjiciiKii H CuKtK, CImrliHloit on, i., p. 1;17.

AiiKiNiioiiiiii, AiiKMUornci or Aiir.NHiiot,'ii(i,

CbuviilitT il', HwimIo, liriiiKs out (li riuau

coloiiiHtN, vi.,
I).

CM, u. ; comiuiiuilM Hut-

tliTH 111 Nutclu'Z wiir, IQO.

AitENiiAiiiioNuN, or Tlii^ Kock, ii Huron
tribr. Ko to UiioiuliiKii, ii. ,

ji. 2t)0.

AliEHKOi V, AiiREHKoi i;, worshijiiicd by Hu-
roiiM mill IkkiuoIh, ji., j>, lO'J, 14:1; sii|>rr-

wuili'illiyllnwuuuiii), ill. , u. ;iii., p. 1.j7,u.

Ajio.\u,. Hamukl, cxihIh rruiich lioiu St.

.Siinvt iir, i., p. 'iTV; pntrxt, iU. ; ill fnitb

to SftiisHiiyi', 2H0; riiiiiH Ht. .Siuivi;ur iiiul

I'oit Uouil, UM'i ; OovLTiior (itmiral of

Virgiuiii tluiiuH M.iiilmttiiu Irum Uutcli •.,

p. 'Mi, u. ; iii., p. 72 ; lunpiitoudeil \ it

toNew Nithcrliuul, ii., p, 10, iii., p. 7..:,u,

AjlCit.SHO.N, I'lEllllE UlJ VoVEB, VlHCOlST D'

Govcruor (ii'iii rid of New Fruiici-; inef-

fectual pursuit of IroijuoiH aiders at Quo-
litc, iii., p, 10; diMiudiiiL'd to trunt nitb

Loiiuo. ; ( liau^^ts hiri mind, 37
;
proponuH

to Hcud F. Ic ili'yne to tlu' cantouH to ro-

jjotiali; peacr, ;)« ; iiturus to France , ib.

AliOLMHII., I'LTlill DiULLEUOUX, Sicur d'

Lieutiuaut, notice of, iv., p. 237, n. igoes

tu Michilimiilcinai-, iv., p. 237; liriu;^!! a

great couvoy to Montreal, 241; went baek

118 lieutenant ot Comniaudaut, 212 ; ar-

rives, 27'J ; too Lite at Montreal to join

Froutenae's Iroquois expedition v., p. 22;

news bruu^^btliy Lim, ib.; di.stinyuished

at e;iptiue of St Jobn, p. 213.

iUiQUUN, Count u', at tiuebee, v., p. IHl,

u.

AliouYN discovered, i., p. 15 ; I'errier dis-

tiut,'uisbed at, vi., p. 77, n.

AuKAXsAs, or ALK.VNSAS, a Dacota tribe,

iii., p. 31 ; fovuurly on tbe Uliio, ib.

Ar.KjVXsAs KiVEii, Marquette and Joliet do-

bcend to, i., p. 57.

Aiii.ArH, v, see KuLAiH, d'.

Aii.MoucuniUois, or ALMofcniQi'Dis—Cana-

da Indians, country of, i.
, p. 277 ; cbar-

iictcr ; rntiro to Now EnKlanil, ib.

;

CliatiiplaiirH aeeiiuilt of, lb., n. ; '.M), n.

AllNAil) (liarli'Voix's iiaiii» for AllNoLD
('illlNKI.lSilN VUXK, Wlliell sec.

AniiioLA, Don A.ndiieh Kcllrst (lovirnorot

i'ensacola ; builds fort and cbureli, v,,

JI. US, n. ; vi., [i. 13.

AuiiowsicE ISI.ANI), treaty at, v., p. 207
,

I roiifereiicd at, 272; Hituiition of, 273, n.

jUtHlKANTUHiu Abi iiaquis of. join in let-

ter to (loveriior of .MassacUusetts, v., p.
> 273.

AiiTAdi'KTTE, DuioN d\ Comiuissairi) Or-
doiiluiteiir iii Liiuisiaua ; writes to du

' roiitcliartrain, v., p. 211 ; arrival Kiveu

form to colony, vi., p. Ill ; eH'orts for

iiKriculturc, ib. ; on Maubilc tobacco, ib.

;

advises fortifyiii){ Daupbin IsLiiid, ib.

;

I

returns to Franco, 17 ; bis two brotbera

1 iirrivu, 11.

Abtaouette, CHEVU.IER I)', ({oes to aid

llUnois, vi., p. 71; exploit iii attack on
Natchcit, ]i. 'JN ; made commandant of

fort erected tbere, 100; deatb, 121.

AjiIAOi'ETTE, (!apt. Diiios u', brother of

preeediiiK. arrives in Loui -iaiia, vi., p.

41 ; Kill^''s Lieutenant at Maubilu,

trouble with Choctaws, vi., p. MO ; I'er-

rier orders bim to sound Choctaws,

cited 'J3 ; dies in St, Douiin(,'o, ib., n.

AiiTiEDA, Anthony de, Jesuit, explores

Amazon, i., p. 0.^.

Ascension, Jean Alphonse's error as to,

i., p. 115.

Ahcension Island discovorod, i., p. 52.

AsuEs. showers of, iii., p. 01.

AsKiuoUANEUiioNON— Huron n imo for Nip-

issiui,'s, ii., p. 5)5, n.

AssACAMDUiT, v., p. 2U7, u. See Nes
OAMIIOUIT.

Assembly of Notables convened by u;- lu

Barre to consider tho Irotpii.ls war, re-

sult, iii., p. 221.

AssENDAKK, Mohawk sachem convert, iii.,

p. I'JG.

AsHENis, or AssiNAis- -Their country, char-

acter, etc., iv., p. 78 ; iuebidca under

name Texas, p. HO, n. ; f,'ive La Sale hor-

ses, 8a ; reception ot Joiitel, U8 ; shocked

at La Side's munler and vloleuco of us-

sassins, 1(13 ; French aid to ^ain a vic-

tory, lOi ; cniilty of women, 105 ; try

to keep Joutel from going to the lUiuoiii,
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Absent B, (conlinueil.)

but givo liiin g^iidcH, 107 ;
give St. Denys

guiili'H, vi., 1). 20 ; Spimish Hottloivmong,

31 ; aul Ht. Douys aguiimt Nutchez, 118.

AsstENTo Company, vi., p. 18, u.

HSrNlBOILH (.AsKINIl'dl'AIiAC)—IlldillUH of

tbo fSioux family, iii., p. lOG ; meaning
of nauio, il)., n. ; Laku of the, i., p. 125

;

iii., 207, u. ; itw extent, etc., ib.

AsHONY—Ti'xaH tribe called Ayounis by
CUiuilovoix, iv., p. 80; Joutel's party

reach, 108, n. ; kco Nahsonis.

AssuMiTioN—See Anticosty Island, i., p.

37.

Atacapah (nicn-oators), vi., p. 39, n.; aid

St. DenyH ii{,'aiuHl Natcbtz, 118.

ATA0UiU)0UBCAU.'oui.K IUy, iii., I: 107, n.

AiAHONcnitoNONs, Hiiron tribo. ii., p. 109, n.

Atebiuata, Louls, Iroquois ol Bault 8t.

IjOuIh, godson of King, iv., p. 199;

Kpcfuh in council before Frontennc, p.

MO
;
provcH his fidelity, 199.

Atuionta— Huron name of Gabriel Lale-

uiant, ii., p. 225, n.

Atironta, ft Uuron chief, killed, ii., p.

235.

Atoowaskwan, The Great Spoon, Mohawk
cliiif, iii., p. 19.

AioNTiiAioBONONS, AlgonquiuH, ii., p. 25C,

II.

Atotauho, or ToDODAHo, chief sachem of

the IroiiuoiH, iv., p. 302, u.

Atsat.uon, A«tataiun, Chitsavon, the Hu-
ron death-feast, or farewell banquet,

ii., p. 9tj, n. ; 108, n.

Alsena, or Le Plat, Huron Bear chief,

ii., p. 2nO.

ATTHiNKENONaNAHAC, (ATTIONENONHAO, )

the Cord, one of the two original limou
tril)es HO called, ii., p. 72 ; .VlinHistari,

chief of, 1:M, n. ; renulveH to stay with

French, 2S0, n.

ArrioorANTAN, or .\TTu;SAorANTAM, or the

Bear, Iluroiis ko <alled, ii., p. 27, n.;

one of the t.vo origiiMil Huron tribes,

71 ;
join ]\Iolia\vkn, 280, n,

ATTiKA.MJxa'is, Canada Indians, near

Lake St. 'Ihonias, ii,, p. 118; their

character, couiitiy. Progress of the

faith anioi.g, p. US; they alt' ud an au-

dience giv "i to the Tioiinois de(iutieH,

178 ; religious inlluence of, 213 ; lather

Buteux visits them, 210 ; almost auuihi-

latod by Iroquois, 248 ; Father Buteux
accompanies survivors and is killed, ib.

;

bravely of women, iii., p. 35 ; ancient

abode, 107 ; (lisai>pear totally after a
great mortality in the north, 153 ; cnllcd

also Poinsoiis lilaiics, or Whiti^-fisli, ii.,

]). 118; iii., p. 107; inform Albanel of

Fiiighsh, iii., j). 231.

Atinnaoenten, or Beaiis, Uuron iiibo,

bravery of a corps of, ii., p. 220, n.

AxTiWASDAnoNK, or Neutehs, on Niagara

Itivei', visited by Father do la Koeho
Daillon, ii., p. 37, u. ; they gave samo
name to llurons, ii., p. 151 ; Hiuons
take refuge with, ii., p. 230.

Ai'iiEiiT, Tho.mas, a Dieppe j)ilot, takes

Canada liidia"S to France, i., p. 27

;

100 ; ilid not discover country by order

of Louis \ll., ib.

AuBUY, Ki:v. NiiuoLAS, priest, lost in Aca-

dia, i., p. 252, n.

AuoiEUa, Jill. DEs, finds three of La Sale's

companions on a captured Spanish ship,

iv., p. 115.

Ai'ouELLE, Anthony, nicknamed Lo Pic-

ard du Guay, iii., p. 200.

AULNAV DE ClIAUNlHAY, (."UAM.I'.S UE Mj£-

Nou, SiEUB !>'—See Chabnisk.

AuLNEAu, F. 1'eteb, JcHuit, killed at the

Lake of the Woods, v., j). 311, n.

AUBOBA BoBEAUH, iii., p. 128.

Ai'sTiLVL Lands, discovered, i., pp. 2G,

53, 04.

Al'THoiw, Ciitical List of, i. . p. 07, <te.

AirxMoiNS, Aeudiaii Medieiuo men, i., p.

271.

AuTRAY, Siia'B d', son of John Bourdiii,

with La Side, iii., p. 214, n.

Ai;x, Ciievaiji;b o'- Cliarlevoix writes

d'Eau, which sec.

AvAnoonii, Peter r" Bois, Baron d'. Gov.

of New Franco, ins character, opinion ot

Cauaila, iii., p. 38; tiiats with (inra-

konthie, 14 ; solicits nid ironi King, 52 ;

permits brandy trade out of mere ob-

stinaiy, 53; eiiuity, (i(i ; returns to

Fiaiuc, 70 ; killed in Emperor's service

against the Turks, ib.

AvENEAU, F. Claude—.lesuit niissionalj

to Miamis of St. Joseph, notice of, v.,

p. 202, n. ; success and character, ib. ;

driven liom his mission by La Motte

Cadillac, ib. ; restored, 203.
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AviLBs, Part of Menendez fleet saila from,

i., p. 18t).

AvisMiNDi, Captain, Report of, iv., p. 188.

AwATANiK. a Xipissiii},', goes from GrccMi

Bay U) the Saguenuy, riu I;ako Supe-

rior uud Uiulsou Bay, iii., p. JO, ii.

Ayanos, or Canohatinnc) , Texas liijians,

iv.,p. 78, 11.; 1)0,11.

Ayennis, Texas liidiaiiH, maiiuors, a}»ri-

culttire, religiim, iv.
, p. 80; probably

misprint fur Assoui.s, (Nasnonis.

)

Ayllon, Lvca.'s Vabquez de—DLscovers

Chicora aud the Jordan, i., p. 32; ex-

tent of his exploration, llJi.

Aymajxe, Lieutenant, defeats English at

Bloody Creek, v.
, p. 233, n. ; 255, n.

Ayola, Salt Kprings of, i., p. 22.

Ayola, .Jonr, Spaniard, explores the Pa-

raguay, i., p. 38.

Als—Texas Indians, mission among, vi.

,

p. 24, u.

AzAMBJt'jA, DiEoo DE, Builds Fort St.

George, j., p. 18.

Azoi^i, Biard and companions at, i., p.

283.

BabouI/, an English post in Newfoundland,
called also by Charlevoix, Rkbou, Bay
DE TouLLE

; properly Bay of Boli^s,

which see.

Bacchus Island—Cartier's name for Isle

Orleans, i., p. 110.

Baftins, William, discoveries of, i., p,

51 ; discovers Batlius' Bay, 53.

B.vBAMA Channel, cause of shipwrecks hi,

1., p. 182.

Baiiamos - T'^^as ludians, iv., p. 70; see

Bracamok, Heijaiiamoh.

Bau,ai (Bailey) IIenuy, English coia-

mandant at Port Nelson, surreudiis to

d'Iberviilc, iv., p. 58.

BAiLiJii'i!, LE— La Motle le Vilin's pilot,

i., p. 280, u.

Bailijf, le, llugucuol, on EugUsh squad-
ron that took (iuebue, ii., p. 50 ; Kertk
gives him keys of storehouses, ib.

Balllip, Fathek Gkoihie lf, llecollect,

deputed to the king, ii., p. 33 ; presents
Indian dietioiituies, 5'.l. n.

B,ULL0QUET, 1'. I'l.TEU, .fesuit- L.djors on
Gult and liivir St. La vreiice, iii., p. 40

;

noti'iv of, vi., p. 125.

Baldaya, Anthony G., doubles Cape Bo-
jador, i., p. 15.

Bausi:, fort built at, vi., p. 70 ; see 100.

iBaixonf.s. Don Dionisio Pemsz, fails to

enter Espiritu .Santo Bay, vL, p. GO, n.

Balsam Lake, ii., p. 28, u.

Baltimore, Loud, Settles Ferrj-land iu
Avalou, Ni'wfoundland, iii., p. 140, u.

;

suectjedod there by Sir David Kirko, vi,

p. 125.

Banda discovered, i.
, p. 28.

Bantam couiiuored by Mascareuhas, L, p.
35.

Bapttste, StBUB, succors Naxoat, v., p.
31.

BAPTrsTE,
, French privateer, in prison

iu Boston
; harshly treated ; Fronteuao

complains, v., p. 82; Governor of New
England wishes to hang him as a pirate,

p. 157
;
saved by threats of reprisal, ib.

;

not released, p. 82, n.

Bakacoa, Jamaica, ravages of • French
pirates at, i., p. 108.

Bahaza, Fatueii Cyi'man, Jesuit, explores
Moxos eountrj-, killed, i., p.' 57.

Baiujieb, or Minlme, Gabkiel, of Jlon-
troid, marries in Tt'xas, father of first

child born in Texas, iv., p 8'J, u. ; left

by La Sale in command of St. l,(iuis, 89.

Bakbu, le, Natche chief, Uies to kill de Iu

Loire, vi.. p. 20; his cruelty, 30; put
to death, ib.

Bakoia, Don Andiie Gonzales de—His
"Eusayo Cronologico do la Florida,"
noticed, i.

, p. yi
; pretensions as to

Florida, 133 ; refutes de Thou, 214

;

criticised by Salazar, 92 ; edits Garcia,
ib. ; Loon Piuelo, 94.

Baudou, Bit. Anbelm, Becollec iii p
149, u.

Babentsz, William, discoveries of, i., p.
4(; ; discovers Spitzbergeu, 48.

Baklow, AiiTiiuii, discovers lloanoko
Isl.iuil, L,

i^. 45.

Baknevelds' Islands, w by so called i

p. 52.

iBakon, Sieub, Engineer on Perrier's Nat-
chez expedition, vi., p. 10,4.

iBaron, Till-. Huron chief Address at In
Prairie, iv., p. 148

; tr.Y.cherously treafa
witl' the Iroquois, 270

; prevents Hu-
rons going to war, ib. ; what I'rontetuio
told him. 272 ; his intriguus. ib. ; sittles
in New York witn ..everal Huron fami-
lies, v., p. 0,5.

Baub, (Japt., sent out by Coxe, outwitted
by French, v., p. 124.
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Babrb, Mb. Le Febtjiib de i^, Governor-

General of New France, sketch of, iii.,

p. 21(1, u. ; Her\iceH in Ciiyenno nnil

WeKt InilicK, ilj. ; Iuh iuKtructions, 21(J

;

arriviil, 'i,'l'l ; writes to tbe King iigaiust

La Sale, ib. ; convokes an assembly of

Notables, 2i\ ; sends decision to tlie

Court, 226 ;
prepares for Iroquois war,

2 U ; sends a deputy, ib. ; dispatch to

minister, ib. ; iusoK ut rej)ly of Iroquois,

212; discovers English intrigues, ib.

;

seizes Fort Catarocouy and Fort St.

Louys, Illinois, belonging to La Sale,

213 ; how r(>garded in the colony, 211

;

why he resolves to attack the Senecas,

215 ; his arrangements for the campaign,

21'J
;
proposals made to him by Onon-

dagas and Senecas, 252 ; makes peace

on dishonorable terms, 253 ; receives

aid froi'i Fiance, 251 ; King's orders,

255 ; uiforuiation sent by F. dc Lamber-

ville, 257 ; recalled, 259 ; Louis XIV.

condemns his regulation in regard to

parish priests, lii. p. 25 ; Deuouville's

reply to Uougau us to. ii., 281 ;
permits

reprisals on La Sale's men, illO.

Babke, Nicholas, commamhint of Charles-

fort, in place of Alberi, i., p. IIG
;

destroys fort, and embarks with aU for

France, 117 ; suH'erings of party till re-

lieved by English, 11«.

Baiuiillon, French ombassador to Charles

II.; complains in vain of English en-

croachments ill Hudson Bay, iii., p. 2*'''J;

concludes neutrality treaty, 273.

Babroto, Joun IIenbx, pilot of Andres de

I'es, iv.,
J).

113, n.

Barhow, Stephen. English, discovers Nova
Zembla, i., p. 12.

Babtueeemy, young Parisian, starts for

Illinois, 107; forced to remain at Ar-

kansas, 10i>.

Eahan, Don Alvaro de, galliots com-
manded by, i., p. 185.

Basanieb, jtublishes Laudonniere's ac-

count, i., p. 72.

Bas(ji'E8, early cod iisheries of on the

banks of Newfoundland, i., p. 25,

lOG
;

pilotoi.s, a liasque word adoptoil in

Canada, ii., p. 13; troublesoms in New-
foundland, p. I(i5.

Bastidas, KuDiaac de, discovers Gulf ot

Uraba, i., p. 24.

Baston—Charlevoix's mode of spelling

Boston. See Boston.

Baston, a soldier, reinforces Lambert
Clos.se, ii., p. 251, n.

Bastonnois—General term for English

colonists, iii., p. 235, n. ; iv., p. 23.

Batavia founded, i., p. 53.

Baudoin, F. Michael, Jesuit, endeavors

to found a Choctaw mission, vi., p. 103.

Bacoy, Sieur de. Lieutenant of de lu

Barre's guards, sent to Fort St. Louis,

Illinois, iii., p. 213 ; repulses Iroquois,

244
Baumanoib, French officer, distinguished

at the siege of Quebec, iii., p. 181.

Baubes kill Father C. Baraza, i., p. 57.

Baxter, IIev. Joseph, missionary, sent to

Kiuebec, v., p. 208 ; controversy with

Kale, ib. ; retires, 2G9 ; notice of, 2G8, n.

Ba/, ue, brother of dc la Giraudiere, pro-

pose.'! an arrangement with Defiys, iii.

,

p. 137.

Bay of Bcjllb—(called in Charlevoix. Bay

de TouUe, v., p. 40 ; Baboul, p. 30 ;

llbou, p. 173 ;)—phice in Newfound-

land, between llenowes and St. John, p.

10; Zephyr ^Sapphire) captured at, ib.,

J).
30 ; taken by Ibc^rville and Brouillan,

41 ; Sir John Leake at, 1G2 ; cap-

tured by French, 173.

Bay of Fundy, or Fbenxh Bay, descnption

of, i.,*p. 254 ; the river of Nonimbega,

vi., p. 121.

Bay of the Fi^iHTs, or Gbeen Bay, iii., p.

120.

Bay St. Lawrence—Limits of province of

Gaspesio on, i., p. 24'J.

B.vY St. I'aul, mines at, iii., p. 98.

See C'HiVLEUBs Bay, IItdson Bay, Lit-

tle Bay, Si. Luke's Bay.

BAV.\ot)rL.ia, Louisiana Indians, Iberville

visit:) their temple, v., p. 121 ; the god

of, 122; other name of, 123, n.; sing

calumet to I'Epiuai, vi., p. 3"
;
Limoges

uiissionaiy to, 70, n.

Bayou St. Catheeinf, Choctaws defeat

Natchez at, and rescue French prisoners,

vi., p. 90.

,
Beab TUI3E OF MouAWKS, F. Joguos killed

by. ii., p. HI5; of Unrous, 27, 71, 220. 2H0.

Beaubassin, division ot Acadia, English

violence at, v., p. 23; English repulsed

at, 172.
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HEiUDASSIN, LlETITENANT L\ VaILIERE

Srecii DE, inroiid into New England, v.,

p. ItiU; attacks Wells, &c., IGl, n; draws

off from Casco, ib. , Hue Valliebe.

bEAUBOis, F. Nicholas de, Superior of the

Jesuits iu Louisiamv, takus Chicagou to

France, vi., p. 70, u.; brings over mis-

sioiiarios, ib.

Beaccouut, CnavAUEB Dubois Behtelbt

DE, sketch of , iv , p. 217, u.; marches

against Oueiilas, p. 213; defeats Irtiipiois,

217; fortifies Quebec, 236, u.
;
probably on

Froutenac's expedition, v., p. 13, n. ; com-

mands Cnnadians sent to Newfouudhmd,

172 ; ordered to hasten fortifications at

Quebec, 237; his labors there, iv., p. 217,

n
.
; Governor of Thi'ee llivors and of Mon-

treal , ib.

Beaiohene, Mb. de, i., p. 62

Beauhaunois, Fbancib de, Babon de

Beauville, Intendant iu Canada, v., p.

1.56, u. ; in France, 181 ; Intendant of

Kochelle and liochefort, p. 254 ; I'ont-

chartrain urges him to induce merchants

to recaptu. o Acadia, ib.

Beauh/Venois de Beaumoki, brother of pre-

ceding, see Beaumont.

Beachaiunois, Claude de, brother of pre-

ceding, Napoleon UI. , descended from,

v., p. 310, n.

BEAUH.iBSOis, Hortense, v., p. 310, n.

Beauhabnois db la Boische, Chabijss,

Chevalieb de and alterwards Marquis de,

notice of, v., p. 310; Governoi-Gonend

of New France, ib. ; Begon marries sis-

Ici of, ib. ; sends Verendrye to discover

South Sea, v., p. 310.

Beaujeu I Count) de, notice of, iv., p. 63,

n. ; commands squadron sent to discover

Micissipi, 63 ;
quairels with de la Sale,

65 , vessel lost by liis obstinacy, 66 ;

makes La Sale mi«s mouth of ilieissipi,

68 ; takes oaptaiu of storesiUip on board

to shield him from La S\le, 72 ; sets

sail, ib. ; at month of MiK.sissippi, v., p.

122, u. ;
question as to bad failh of, ib.

BlvM-JEU, DaNIKL Lll.N.VRD DK, iv., p, (l;*,, U.

BLAri.iEf, .SiKUi! de, reoDimoitrestho Nat-

chez, vi.,p. 107 ;attaekLd and killed, 1U8.

Blau.manoiu, commands a detachment, iv.,

p. 181.

Bkavmont, Mu. Beauii.vbnois de, eoni-

mamUngtlK' lleros, ivaolics Quebec with-

out meeting the Lnglisli Ihet, v., p. 2 Hi.

EEAuroBT, militia of, iv., p. 167 ; farmers

of, 176.

BEAUPiii, militia of, iv., p. 167; v., p. 13.

BeAUVOIS, LlElIENANT KeNE LE GaBDEUB
de, notice of, v., p. 12, u. ; see Beauvais,

Tilly de and Oabdeub, de Tills le.

Beauvais, Lie-jtenant de Tilly de, raises

a war partj, success, iv., p. 127; com-

mands Indian corps iu Frouteuao 's Iro-

quois expedition, v., p. 12 ; contusion

as to, ib., u.

Beaveb, faults committed iu Canada iu

regard to, v., p, 286; used as a circulat-

ing medi'im, ii., p. 1(1'.), u.

BECHAiiEL, Father, French Jesuit, explores

Cayenne, i., p. 57.

Beoon, Intendant of Koohefort, orders

from the king, iv., p. 21 ; succoded there

by de Beauharnois, v., p. 251; Intendant

in the West Indies, iv., p. 66; Commis-
saire at St. Domingo, ib. ; aids La Sale,

ib. ; ordered to equip ships, iv., p. 275.

Beoox, Michael, sou of precitling. Intend,

ant in <janad;i, v., p. 23, n. ; Memoir of

Vau(b-euil, and of, lor peophng Canada,

v., p. 301.

Bekancourt, RRKf: RmiiNEAr. B.uioN di:, m
Seneca expedition, iii., p. 219 ; said by

Charlevoix to have commimded Indian

corps in Fronteuac's expedition, v., p.

13; do Meimeval son to, iv., p. 27.

Bekancourt River, Abeuaquissettloon.v.,

p. 167; why, ib.; Iroquois carry off pri-

soners, iv., p. 143.

Bekancoubt, Abenaquis town, first on
Montosson island, v., p. 167, n. ; Portneuf

grants land for, ib. ; Indians of, on exped-

tion, v., p. 204.

Belalcasab, Sebastij.};, Spaniard, discov-

ers I'opayan, i.
, p. 38.

Belen, discovered 1)3' Columbus, i., p. 35.

BELETBii, SiEUB DE, distiugui.shed in New-
. foundlaud, v., p. 174.

Bellefond, M.vbshal de, urges King to

send Froutenac back to Cauada , uud an-

swers for him, iv., p. 22.

Beixefont, brave Canadian, killed in an

action between Abeuaquis and English,

iv., p. 160.

Bellefontaine, SiEun de, commandant at

the Illinois ; n'ceives Cavelier aud his

party, iv., p. 110.

Belle Isle, Strait of, iii., p. 145; v,, p.

01) ; liugliish escape to, v., p. 214.
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Bellomont, Kichabd Coote, Earl of, Qov-

ornor-Gcnoral of New En^'limd.Bketch of,

v., p. 81, n. ; semis back FroncL prisoners

to Front! mic, v., i). 80; letter of, 81;

l)retenKions of over Ii'oquois, ib ; i'ront-

euiic 'h reply, 82 ; holds general Council

of the Five Iroquois Cantons, 83; i-.ecoud

letter to Fronteniic, 85 ; bin ripply, 8(i

;

false remarks as to missionariea, 'JO ; his

pretensions us to seveial othei' posts, 91

;

tries to gain Abeunquis, 92, 97 ; receives

orders from King of England to stop

hostilities, 98; pre veuts Iioquois deputies

going to Montreal, 99 ; tries to thwart

peace, lO-t ; Tegannisorens' reply to his

envoys, 105 ; iudnces Iroquois to ac-

cept Protestftnt missionaries, 106 ; now
efl'orts to prevent Iroquois making pence

with us. 108; puts an Oneida in irons, ib.

;

threatens to hang Jesuits entering the

colony, 112 ; incenses Indian:-; by his

threats, ib. ; death of, 81, u.

Belmont, Adbe Vachcn ve, Superior of

Seminary of Moutrciu, cited, ii., p. 250,

lie. ; founds Mission ol the Mountaiu,iii.,

p. 117, n. ; reply to F. de la Chasse on F.

Ensle's death, v., p. 281.

Benac, CAPTiUN nE, commands militia in

Perrier's N.itchez expedition, vi., p. 107;

receives orders to obtain information, 109

;

informs Perrior of tUght of enemy, 111.

Benedictines — Aeailiau mission oll'ered to,

v., p. 156.

Benevent, Abbey of, in Franco, revenues

of conferred on Bishop of Quebec, iii.

,

p. 123.

Benin, Kingdom of, i. , p. 18 ; de Gour-

gues authi >rizeil to carry slaves from , 225.

Bentiviolio, Ouy de~ Nuncio of Pope

Paul V. grants faculties to Recollects,

ii. , p. 25, n.

Benzoni—Nova) Novi Orbis Historias, ac-

count of, i. , p. 71.

Beoths, or Hed Indians or Newfound-

land, iii., p. 115, n.

Beb du Chesne. See Bert.

Beu, Peter le, first Canadian painter,

associate of Charon, iv., p. 235, n.

Ber. James le. Journal cited, iv., p. 233;

vi., p. 125

.

Beb, M'lle le, the recluse, iv., p. 207
;

dies, v., p. 303, n.

Beroekes, (\srTAiN DBS, Escajies pesti-

lence at Niagara, iii., j). 291, n. ; left in

a fort iuFroutciiac's expedition, v., p. 15.

BERMtroA, discovered, i., p. 35.

Bermudez, John, discovers Beiiuuda, L,

p. 35.

Beriianoeb, Captain, miscondact of, vi.,

p. 66, and n,

Beiuioa, Don Estevan, att*icks Dauphin
Island, vi., p. 51 ; informs Spanish

('ommandant that it cannot be taken,

62 ; Hurroudera, 59.

Berruver—Member of the Company of

a Hundred, ii., p. 109.

Bebsiamites—Indians trading at Tadous-

sac, and instructed in Cia'istianity there,

ii., p. 118; p. 243; iii., p. 40.

Bert du Chesne, (Ber, ) John Vincent

LE -Notice ot, iv., p. 207 ;
posted with

wita Indians uctir Chambly, iv. , p. 203 ;

hastens up to meet enemy, 200 ; mor-

tally wounded, 207 ; dies, ib.

Berthier, Captain de, of the Carignan,

SaUeres regiment, with Sorel, commands
lear of ai'my against Mohawks, iii., p.

90 ; on Deuonville's expedition, 283, n.

;

his batallion gives way, 287, n.

Bertband, SrEUR Gaspar— Brave settler

ai Placcntia, lead.-) expedition to Car-

bonniurc Island, v., p. 232 ; attacks an

English frigate, kills the captain, loses

his life, ib.

Berwick, N. H., destroyed, iv., p. 131.

Berwick's victory relieves Acadia, v., p.

191, n.

Beschefer, F. Tiherry, Jesuit, sent to

Orange, iii.
, p. 87.

Bethancourt, John de, Canary Isauds

ceded to, i.
, p. 14.

BETHANCorRT, Maciot DE, ccdes Cana-

ries to Henry, Count of Viseu, i.
, p. It.

Biabd, F. Peter, Jesuit, appointed to

Acadia, i.
, p. 200; why stoiiped at

Bourdeaux, 261 ; sufferings in Acadia,

270; his relation in that country, ib.

j

Memb( rtou's death, 272
;
preaches to

the Canibas,273; goes to St. Sauveur,

275 ; site of his colony, 277 ; a bap-

tism, lb.; t.'iken to Virginia by Argall,

281 ; a Frcue'iman u. nounc.:H him, 283;

how ho repaid )11 treatment, 284 ; in

England, ib. ; death of, ii). , n.

Bidae-s—Texas tribe, mission among, vi.

,

p. 24, n.

BiiiNcouRT Chas. de, sou of de Poutriu-

court, seeks to avoid takiui,' Jesuits to

Aeailii, 2G1-2 ; treats with Mdo de

Guereheville, 263 ; conduct in rcgivrd to
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BlENCOfBT, (conilnned.)

Memberton, 272 ; goes with Biaril to

Kiuilioqui, 273 ; (lion in Acadia, iii. , p.

125, n. ; devises lands to la Tonr, il>.

BrEN\7LLE I, Fkancih i.k Moyne dk, tilth

sou of Clmrli'H lo lloyno do Longueuil.

iv., p. 194 ; killed at Kt. Snlpioe, p. 194;

*hat defeated his war-party, 100.

BiE>rviLLE II., John BiiTisT le Moyne
DE, brother of procediuR, accompanicH

his brother d'Iborville to month of Mis-

sissippi, V.
, p. 120

;
pnt in comuiaud of

a tort, 1213; vi.
, p. 12; meets English

on river, v., 124; Comraandaiit-Geuo-

ral, vi.
, p. 14; abandon Biloxi for

Munbilelliver,ib. ; treats English kindlj',

24 ; Kent to Natchez, haltw at tho Toiii-

cas, 28 ; murderers punished, 30 ; Iniilds

Fort Uosalio at Natchez, 31 ; uiado com-

mandant till Epiuay's nnival, 31, u.

;

Commandant-General under the West-

ern Company, 38 ; selects ground for

New Orleans, and is appointed to found,

40 ; occupies and abundous St. Jose])h's

Bay, 42; commands Indians at siege of

P(!n»acola, 44 ; reinforces de Serigny,

ib. ; ordered to invest Fort Peusacola

by laud, ib. ; harasses garrison, 58 ; re-

fuses terms to Governor, ib.; dissuades

de Srtujon from attacking St. Jo.'^.oph's

Bay, ti3 ; ordered by Court to send St.

Donys back to Natchitoches, 05 ; midios

Biloxi his hcadipiarters, ib. ; attempts

to sctfli' St. Bernard's Bay, ib. ; sends

baok Indians tvcachorouKly taken, Cii
;

Choctaws report Exiglisli proposals to,

CS ; information from Governor of Caro-

lina, ib. ; Chickasiiws ask jiiace, 70;

miuclies against Nateheis, and exacts

repara'iou, 72, n. ; burns a towu and

makos peaec, ib.; ordered to France,

publishes Black Code, 75, n.; luocicds

to I'riiuci', 75 ; reappointed Governor

of Louys'ana, liO; dies.

BiERnE. Giiscou K ntl man lost in Gour-

gue.s' expi d iii>n iu Florida, i.
, p. 23fi.

BiooT. FvTTtr.n .Jamis, Jesuit. {h.tvA KM I,

died, 1711,) i;e ids word to de Calliei'i s

in re ;ar.l to bo!laqni^, v., p. 97 : at

Quebec, 98, n.; intorpretir at the geii"-

ral Council of p'ace, p. 14'
t ; Denon-

ville's remi'.rks on him and his brother,

iv., p. 44; Indian labors, v.. p. 25fi.

BicioT, F.iTHEi! Vince?;t, Jesuit, (bom
1647 lUed, 1720, ) gathers an Abeua^ui

villapte near PontagoOt, iii., p, 308 ; Do.
nonvillo on, ib.

BinoREL, one of La Sale's companions,
lost, iv., p. 88.

Biloxi, Gld, Mr. d'Iber\-illo builds a fort

there, v., p. 123; Sauvol'v command-
ant, vi., p. 12 ; abandoned, p. 14; re-

stored, 02, u.; establishnvnit at Dau-

phin IsLind, removi.d to, lire at, 03, u.;

Biloxi, New, fort built by Bienville, vi.,

p. 03, n. ; headquarters removed to Nevr

Orleans and only detachment left at, C7 :

hmiicane at, 09.

BniiNi, fountain of youth on, i., p. 28.

Bin'neteau, F. Juuan, Jesuit, missionary

to tho Abeiiaquis, sends word to Fron-

tenae, iv., p. 239 ; iu Illinois, v., p. 133,

n. ; notice of, iv., p. 239, n.

Bu'.D, now FcNK IsL.vNMs, i. , p., 1 12, n.

BisEAf, Mn. DE, French ambassador iu

England ; sends back to Franco three

Acadian missionaries, i., p. 281.

Bishop -First projects for a Canadian, ii.,

1>. 183, 11.; bishop of Quebec, iii., p.

122 ; depends hiiniediately on Pope, like

Bishop of Puy, ib. ; revenues, ib.

Bihkatiion(;k, or Weei'ers, Indians, La
Salle among, iv., p. 88. n.

Black HivEit, Tionontates on, ii., p. 271,

n. ; iii., p. 31, n. ; Mcsnard killed on his

way to, ib.

Black Kettle, Onondaga chief, envoy at

JbmUeal, iii., p. 303 ; on the Ottawa, iv.,

p. 217 ; defeats St. Mi-'hcl's party,

218 19 ; dashes into la Chesnaye, 220
;

defeated and lulled, v. , p. 79.

Blaeu, -Ioun and William, Groat Atlas of.

i., p. 07.

BiAiNviLLE, J. B. Cei.oron DE, Vilinville

sends deserters to, vi., p. 51.

Blanc, John- le. Chief of the Ottawas du
Sable, called als(j Talo.v, and Outoutaoa,

speei'h of, v., p. 113; di livers F. Con-

stantii., 18,5 ; s|)eecli to Yaudreuil, 188.

Dlanc, Vincent le, his work, i., p. 79 ;

statement as to a Siani.'h voyage to the

SI. Lawrence anl Labrador, p. lOli.

Bleeckf.r, Johanms. Jr., sent to Ononda-

ga, v,. [i. 1;;8. n.

Blen'ac, CorNT riE. Govevnor-fieneral of

French West Indies, de la Harrc ordered

to co-operate with, iii., p. 210 ; attacked

by Engli.sh in Martinique, 241 ; forces

them to retire, 214.

Blome, llicUAUi), corrected, ii., p. 10.
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Blondel, Captain, Comnidmler at Nat-

chez, vi., p. W.

Blouux Cheek, Novft Scotin, EurUbIi de-

featud at, v. , p. 238.

Blue Kauxu IUveb, copper mincH ou, vi.,

p. 13.

BocHAiiT (QuEBBODo)—Mr. Du Plessib,

Governor of Tlireu Kivers, ii., p. 213;

killiil by Iroquoix, p. 215; Lis wifo, ib., ii.

BoEMME, buoTHEii Loi'is LE, JoKuit, Starts

witli Ottiiwas, ii., p. 272 ; abaiuloiied

aud returuH to Qiiubec, ib. ; agaiu goes

west, iii., p. 120.

Bois, Eev. Mn., army cliaplain, arrives,

iii., p. Uo, u. ; ou Tracy's expuditiou, 1*5.

BoisuKiAKD, ofliocr, laud grant to, ii., p.

112.

BoisuiiiAND, SiEun DuouE D£, uotice of, v.,

15. 47, u. ; captures Kirividi iu New-
fouudlimd, 45 ; left as lieutenant at

Fort Bourbon, 5« ; left in Fort Biloxi, p.

12 1, n.
;
goes to Louyslaua as comiuaud-

aut of tlie Illinois, vi., p. 41 ; Governor

ad interim, 75, n. .See Buaui;, Gue.

BoisoviLLOT, Canadian, Douonviile's order

to, iii., p. 2Sl).

BoisBosuET, Sieuu de, Lu Sale's couiuiis-

sary, receives C'avelier, iv., p. 110 ; ac-

companies him to tJunada, ib.

BoiiAZEii.N, Abenaipii ehiel, treacherously

seized, iv., p. 273.

Bosii'.w;E, F. i'liANiis, Jesuit, brings

several ilohawk Christians iuto Camula,

iii., p. 1(11.

BoNAVENTiiUE, SiMON Denys DE,.announces

succor from France, iv., p. 200; takes

English prize iuto Port lloyal, 213 ; at

Quebec, 227 ; fails to take I'eudiuit,

2^7-8; effect of his arrival in Acadia,

274 ; defeats the Sorlings, ib., n. ; be-

sieges Pcmkuit with d'Ibevville, v., p.

24 ; at Placeutia, 27 ; De Brouillau cm-
barks ou his vessel, tho Ht. Jeau, 31) ;

Hails for France, 40 ; succeeds de Brou-

illon, v., p. 172 ; d'lbcrnlle employs him
to solicit reiuforcomeut of royal troops,

4H ; at Port Itoyal, 107 ; Siibercase

leaves him iu charge of fort when mov-
ing on English, 100.

BoNAVisTA—Xewfoundlaud cape and jiort,

named by Jaecpies Cartier, i., p. 112
;

English at St. Joliu retire to, v., 41
;

why not taken by d'lberville, 45 ; French
ravage all the coast of, 171.

BoNiN, FATnEit JkiiEs, Jesuit, returns to

Europe, ii., p. 250.

BoNREPOB, SiEun DB, voluutcor at Corlar,

(.Scheuectady, ) iv., p. 122.

BoNTEJis, Captain, tivkes a Portugueso

ship aud rescues two Fronchmeu, i.
, p.

213.

BoiiDEAUx, Gourgues sails from, i., p.

225 ; Biard stopped at, p. 2G1.

BoRDENAC, Kev. Mb.. of the Badiue ; tirst

chaplain of Fort Biloxi, v., p. 124, n.

Boi<DiE;t, James, one of tho Uuudred As-
sociates, ii., p. 1G9.

BoBEux), CiuosioPHEB, in Japau, i., p.

30.

BoBONE, LE Sb. , of ItochcUo, Creditor of

de Charnise, obtains A-adia by a judg-

ment of Piirliament, iii., p. 131-2; claims

as against la Tour and Beuys, violence,

ib.; bums la Ileve, 133; surrenders

Port Iloyal to English, 134.

BoBONE, EE, Jk., taken prisoner to Bos-

ton, treats with English, iii., p. 135
;

exacts tribute from Kughsh as beigueur

of Acadia, v., p. 02.

lioBiiiUi:N, original name of Porto Uico,

i.. p. 10.

Boston, built by English on French ter-

ritory, i., p. 253 ; IJreuilleito and God-
efroy sent to, ii., p. 214, i,'7; La Tour
at, iii., p. 131, u. ; crew of vessel from,

luund by BadisBou ou Bourbon Kiver,

2:i4 ; return of Phip's tleet to, iv., pp.
180-100 ; Chevalier d'.Vux escapi-s from,

221, n. ; Sir Francis Wheeler's fleet at,

211 ; outbreak at, 257 ;. scpiadrou at, v.,

p. 52 ; English believe French design

to take, ib. ; abortive project against,

70 ; tie la Yalliero and Bruyas at, 08
;

ill treatment of jn-isoners at, 157 ; ex-

change of prisoners forbidden by Queeu.

Xew York militia .at, ib. ; attempts too

late to make .ibeuaipiis neutral ; rejoic-

ings at ou supposed capture of Port

lloj-al, 100; imlignation against Geue-
ral Mark (Mireh,) ou this tailure, 105

;

General Court at justifies ilarc'i. I'.H!;

ill treataient of French aud Indian pri-

soners at, 210; great preparations against

Canada at, 217 ; alarmed at de Snlji.r-

case's activity, 22(i ; liouville and Du-
puys at, 234

;
preparations at for siege

of Quebec, 238; Baron St Castiu treach-

erously taken to, 274 ; fear of Rale at,
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275 ; Rov. J. Durand a pribouor nt, v.

1). 297, n.

BoTou, or llAiiEE Inlands, v., p. 3(10

;

known iu Cartiei'H time, ib., u. ;
graat-

c(l to tit. Piorre, ib.

BoucHEB, SiEUR PiEitBE, Govfmor of

Three River.s, tlopuUJ to (he King, iii.,

p. !J2; his work on Cunailii, i., p. W)

;

retm-ns with de Monts, iii., p. 03 ; Bou-
cher do lu Perriere, hou of, v., p. 17 ;

du Mays nmrrie.s daughter of, vi., p.

17 ; Liijoninierais nuirrieH grauddauph-
ter of, iv., p. 131), u.

BorciiERviLLE, IroquoiH defeated near, by
de 111 Durantaye, iv., p. '269.

IJOULAIiDEUIE, Lows SiMON DE St. Au-
BIN LE POUPET, CuEVilJEll DE LA, Ua-

val ensign wounded at Port Royal, v.,

p. l'.J9.

RouLABDEBiE IsLAXD, Cupe Rretou, v., p.

282, u.

BouLE, Eustace, brother-in-law of Cham-
phiiu, ii.

, p. 17, n. ; captured by Kertk, 18.

BocLE, Helen, sister of preceding, wife

of Chauiplain, ii., p. 21, n., 88, n. ; dies
• an Ursuliue nun, ib.

Bot'LE, NicEOLAs, Secrctai'}' of the King's

chamber, ii., p. 2.'}.

BouBBON RivEB, Origin of name, i., p. i59,

iii., p. 234; see Ponx Nelson, Kakiou-
WODAY.

BouBuoN, SiEun John, chief engineer and
p"ocm'utor of Canada, accompanies Fa-

ther Jogues to the Ii'oquois, ii.. j). 180 ;

letter to, 19.5 ; ri moved from office and
sent to France by de Mt'sy, iii., p. 74;

explores Labrador coast, 230; takes pos-

session of Hudson Bay for the King,

i.
, p. 56, iii'.. p. 230 ; his son, d'Autray,

with La Sale, iii., Jll, u. ; sent to Dou-
gan by Ue In Ijarre, 21S.

BouBGEois, of Beaubassin, waits on com-
mander of English squadron, v., p. 208.

BouRUEoys, MAUG.viaT, ojjous school at

Montreal, ii., p. 2,")!, n.; founds the

Sisters of the (.'ongi'igation, ii.. p. 250 ;

sketch of, 250-1, u. ; death of, v., p.

114, n.; Cliarlevoix proposed to write

Ufo of, ib.

BooBOL".T, John, member of the Compa-
ny of a Hundred, ii., p. 1C9.

BoTiROMONT, SiEUB DE. Commandant at

Detroit, v., p. 184; harshuoss to Indians,

causes Indian outbreak at, ib. ; in Loui-

siana, penetrates to the Comanohes,
184, n.

BouBsiEn, Father Daniel, Recollect, ta-

ken by English, ii., p. 46

BouRsiER, Bbotheb Joseph, Jesuit lay

brother, goes to Onondaga, ii., p. 2()8.

Bouteboue, Claude de, Intuudant, sketch
of, iii., p. 165, n. ; his iustrnetiouH, iii.,

p. 120 ; Colbert's letter to do Courcella
on, 121.

Bouteboue, M.vby Dobothy, daughter of
prec(!diug, with do Courcellos, sponsors
of Garakouthie, iii., p. 153.

BouvET, Oapt., sent to sipiore Austral laud,

i., p. 64.

Bbacamos, Texas Indians, iv., p, 70, 90,

n. ; La Sallo finds Spanish arms set up
among, 80, u. ; seo Bauamoh, Hebaua-
MOS.

Bbadfobd, Wiluam, Gov. of Plymouth re-

ceives Druillottes, ii., p. 214, u.

Braoanza, house of succeed to Luchy of

Veraguas, i., p. 25.

Beaouemont, Robert de, Admiral of
Trance, i,, p. 14.

Bbandt, Capt,, Swiss, deserts with his

company and goes to Carolina, vi., p. 67,

u. ; 68.

Bbas 1'ique, Female Sun of the Natchez,

warns Chepar, vi,, p. 8'1, n.

Bbay, de, one of th(i French colony in

Florida, saved by de Oourgues, i., p.
228 ; reconnoitres Fort San Mathes, 229 ;

called also Debre, ib. , n.

Beazil discovered, i., p. 27 ; Solis discov-

ers the Rio de Janeiro in, .30; the Amazon
(Uscovered in, 39 ; French attempt to

colonize, 41-2, 132.

Bbazos river, probably crossed by La Salle,

iv., p. 88.

Beebeue, F.John, Jesuit, arrives at Que-
bec, ii.

, p. 35 ; starts for Huron counti-y,

compelled to return, 36 ; retiims to Cana-

da after its restoration, p. 64 ; his Hu-
ron voyage deferred, why, 69 ; his sutt'er-

iugs on the way, 76 ; Huron's remark to,

79 ; obtains rain by prayer, 81 ; at a Hu-
ron council, 82

;
gives his death b.iuipiet,

96, u. ; baptizes an Iroquois captive at

Tondakhra, 105
;
preaches to Neuters,

152 ; returns to Quebec, 177 ; refuses to

fly from St. Louis on approach of Iro-

quois, 219 ; taken, ib ; burnt, 221 ; his

courage and chamcter, 222 ; sketch o^
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Bbkbkuf, F. Joun, (OMtiiaml.)

ib, u ; works ot, ib ; ruuiiiiuB removed to

Quobec, ib ; lieatl Htill jjieauivuil, ib.

BiuisUNs, JiUrtTAUEDK, jouug I'liriniuu with

La fcSiille ; h'm uU\euturt's ultcr lull of

i'ort St. Loiij-8, iv., p. 114.

DiiEsoLUiB, MoTUEii jLDiTU ufi, irfuperior

01 tlie Hotfl i)iou, Jiouiri'iil, iii., p. 27.

BiiESBAM, !•'. FuANCirt JoBEi'U, Josiiit iVom

liuuif, ciiiJimod by liO(iUoi.-i, li., p. 171

;

toitmtJ, 172 ; bulil lu Dutcii, wliOKuud

luui to Kuc'IioIIl', 173 ; returns to Quo-

buc, coUtcta lor liis torturers Iti'i

;

attacked by Iroquoi.s on Ids way to the

Uurou country uud wouuded, 'Ho ; ut

Quebec, ib. ; retuins to Italy, 237, 250 ;

his ivork, i., p. ao, ii., p. 171.

BiuiHT, Labrador, iii.
, p. 11.3, u.

BiiEST, v., p. 71, p. 117, n.

Bketon, Cmusioi'HJSu le, of Havre de

Grace, one oi liiuuut's meu who cscajjcd,

i, p. 212, u.

Bketons. Wlieu tlie Bretou fishermen

began to take cod ou the Great Bank , &c.

,

i., p. 25, lOiJ.

BiiETojjviLLiEits, Mb., Superior of the

Seminary of Montreal, appoints Perrot

Governor of that city, iii.
, p. 123.

Bmconnet, Bishop Dii. -s, of iSt Malo,

blesses Ciirtier, i., p. 114.

BwuBEUR, Eugli.sli commni'dant ut Hud-
son Bay, iii., p. 271.

BiusAciEE, AuBK, (James Cuables, ) Letter

to Father La Chaise on the liquor trade,

iv.,p. 230.

Brisay, Mlle de, daughter of Denon-

viUe, a nan, iii., y. 25ij, u.

Bbitio, Ant(i:;:o ue, discovers Moy
Islands, i., p. 31.

Beitto, Dominic de, Jesuit, discovers

Amazon, i., p. 55.

Broai!, Buo. AjimiosE, Jesuit, sent to

Onondaga, ii., p. 2G>S, n.

BiiossE, Peter nt; la, reduced lieutenant,

vohmteer in Sclieiioctulj' expedition,

iv., p. 122 ; r:vis»s a war party ; it.s .suc-

cess and aceid(.iit,p. 127.

Brothers op Chakity at Louisbourg,

v., p. 290, n.

Bbouilean, Mr. dk, sketch of v., p. 34;

Governor ol Flucentia, attack,'d by
English, iv., p. 223 ; siege raised, 22G

;

to act with d'iherville in expelling

English from Newfoundland, 275 ; char-

acter of, V.
, p. 34 ; expedition against

£ughuh, 35 ; compkins of 8t. Malo muu
and tuoy of nim. M ; at I'laceutiu, dis-

approves of Carbonniere expuilition, 37 ;

<iuiu:rels with d'lberville and is reconcil-

ed, 38 ; embarks, 3,> ; now quarrels and
recouciliation-H, ib , at the capture of tit

JoUn's, 41; rudeness to d'lberville,

proposes to hold 8t. Johns ; but does

not, 4u ; returns to I'lacentia, 4tj ; coin-

cides with d'lbervillo's going direct to

Fort Nelson, 5-1 ; succeeds the Chevalier

do Viilebou ft-i Governor of Acadia, 157

;

tiueatens to retaliate in Baptiste's case,

157 ; sends CalLeres inl'ormation from

Boston, 157 ; surprised by the Eughsh at

Fort lloyal, 17U ; forces them to raise

the siege, 171 ; his death, IGl, 172, n

;

succeeded by bubercase, v., p. 161.

BBouuo^AJi, bT. OviDE DE, uephew of pre-

Cv (hug, see St. Uvide.

Brol'itin, Sieub, Commandant at Natchez

I asked as a hostage, vi., p. 95.

Broweiis' Fu.;sage,i., p. 50.

!
Brule, Stephen, Huguenot, on English

i fleet that takes Quebec, ii,, p. 50.

Bkuyas, F. James, Jesuit, notice of iii.,

p. 101), u: missiomu'y to the Iroquois,

109 ; iv.
, I).

2y4 ; ob-stacles to his Uueidn

mission, iii., p. 158 ; at General Coimcil

puts qut stiou in Governor's name, iv., p.

253 ; Iroquois nsks de Callieres for him, v.

,

p. 94 ; sent to Bouton, U8 ; goes to On-
ondaga, his reception, speech in

(•ouucU, 103; returns to Montreal with

deputies of two Cantons, v.
, p. 10^ ;

why he does not tu.sist hi regard to their

agreement to admit Frotestaut mission-

aries, 107 ; returns to Onondaga at

tlio request of Teganissoreiis 138
;

success of negotiation, ib. ; iaterpreter at

the Gnnera! Feace Congress, 150 ; his

Kiidices Veioorum Iroquiooruin , iii.,

p. 109, n.

Buy. TaEoiioiiE iif„ account of the India

Oecid-utiUis of, i., -p. 72.

BuKxo.s AvRES, or Villa do Li Trinidad,

loundi'd liy ileudozi, i., p. :i7
; restor-

ed by Cabeza do Vaca, p. 40.

Buisso.v, SiEiui Du, Commaiidant at De-

troit, insulted by Foxi s, v., p. 257;

calls on our aUies, leads them against

Foxes ; his conduct in the expedition

and its success, 257-2G0.
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BuLUON, MADAME DB, gives 60,000 livre i,

to the HoHpital, Moutroiil, iii., p. 27.

LuKoo, Kiugdoiu of, i., p. 40,

BuuiN, Hay or Gband, Newl'oundlivud. Its

situutiou. Why Neamond goes there,

v., p. 73.

BuiiNtfi'E, New Englund orthography of

roBTNEi/F, which see.

DuwiLOPEUH, ordera iigainst, iii., p. 194 ;

disorder of, iii., p. 310 ;
prevent settlc-

iiieut of Aciidiu, iv., p. Iti ; remilt of

fresh orders uguiuHt ; trouble occusion-

ed by joiuiug bioux agaiust Miumis, v.,

p. ()4 ; fresh orders from King ugiiiust

them, v., p. 77 ; their misconduct

force missionaries to ubiindou Michili-

miikimic, lb2 ; King grants amnesty to,

and Louvigny briugs almost lUl in, 307.

BuTETJX, F. JtiSBa, Jesuit, obtains narra-

tive from F. Joguea, li. , p. 18G ; his

labors in Northern Canada, 24G ; returns

with a presentment of death , 248 ; kill-

ed by the Iroquois, ib. ; sketch of , 24U, n.

BuTTJi DGH MoHTS, Foxes invested at, v.

p. 300, n.

Button, Thomas, English, discoveries of,

i.,p. 51, iii., p. 230.

Byssibiniens, Canada Indians, iii.
, p. 95.

See Nu'issiNos.

Cabanas, French olflcer, distinguished at

siege of Quebec, iv.
, p. 181.

Cabeza de Vaoa, AiiVAB Nu.^EZ, with

Tamtilo de Narvaez, i., p. 34, u ; writes

account of his expedition, ib. ; work
translated by Buckingham Smith, ib

;

founds anew Buenos Ayres, i. , p. 40 ;

ascends Paraguay, i.
, p. 40.

Cabot, on (j^vBOTO, John, discoveries of, i.,

p. 20 ; 105 ; iii.
, p. 140.

Cabral, Peeo AI.VAREZ, voyages of, i.,

p. 22.

Cabrillo, John Ruyo, Portuguese, names
Cape Mendocino, Cal. , i. , p. 40.

Cacaoous, Sagamo of Fort St. Jean, i,, p.

265, n.

C.\DAM08To, Louis DE, a Venetian , i. , p, 17.

Cadillac, de la Moite, succeeds de

Louvigny at Michilimakiuac ; induces

Indians ti) pursue Iroquoin, iv.
, p. 264 ;

action in regard to treacherous Huron
chief, 270, policy. 'J71 ; anxiety in regard

to Indians of hi^ I'ont, 277 ; his ability
;

induces Indiau.s to attack Iroquois

;

what prevented his sending Indians to

Frontenao ; at Montreal with a large

allied Indian force, v. , p. 67 ; sent to

Detroit with 100 men, 15 i ; erects Fort

Poutchartniin ib., u. ; house burnt,

16-t, n ; reply to Ottawa demand fur

juftice on Miamis, 183 ; last words to

Ottawas, before starting lor Quebec, ib.;

startt, back to Detroit, 187 ;
imprudent

act on the way, sees and repaii-s it, 188 ;

Ottawas will not treat with him, but

with Governor-General, ib. ; receives

Vandreuil's orders, 189 ; relents towards

Miamis, and after promiwing lo Pesaut's

head to Miamis, pardi/Us him, I'JO

;

drives F. Aveneau fro... the St. Joseph

mission, 202 ; amuses Miamis, and
makes a diwhouorable peace with them,

ib. ; marches against them ; but is rt>-

pulsed, and makes terms, 203 ; Govern-

or of Louysiaua, vi., p. 17 ; hisinstnic-

tions, ib. ; attempts to open tilde with

Spaniards, 18 ; estabhshes store-iiouses

at Natchez, 24 ; anives at the Illinois,

where silver mine said to have been dis-

covered, 25 ; favorable pioposals made
to him by various Indian tribes, at

Maiibile, ib. ; sends de'Bieuville against

tht! Natchez, 28 ; precautions to prevent

Spaniards approaching us, 31 ; relieved,

and returns to France, 38.

Cadiz, Meneudez sails from, i.
, p. 186.

Cakn, Emeky de and William de his uncle,

Huguenot merchants, acquire rights of

the Canada Company, ii., p. 33 ; Emery
left in comumuil ul Quebec, 35 ; William

de, arrives at Quebec, 36 ; ill-treats Je-

suits, lb ; rebuked by the Diiko de Ven-

tudour. Viceroy of New France, 38 ; sus-

pected of soliciting English to seize Ca-

nada, 52 J informs iiertk of Boque-

mont's fleet, 45 ; Emery taken by EugUsh
while going to relief of Qucbeo, 51 ;

returns to Canada and the EugUsh re-

store Quebec to h?m, 63 ; trade ot the

coimtry given him for a year to com-
pensate him for losses, 63.

Cafako, Feedinand de, captain of the

Comte de Toulouse, commanding scjuad-

ron, dies of the pestilence in Louysiana,

vi., p. 64, n.

Caiiinieue, Capt. de la, commands two
vessels in the New York expedition,

instructions
; prize ; returns to Franco,

iv., pp. 24-8,
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CAnATNOHOCA, CAHMS'lHOnA, or Cahinnto,

'!'ixuM tribe, iv., l(W, n.

Caiiiaiiik, h lliirou town, (Uiitmjiliiiu iiiul

IIurouH Mtiiit rioiu, to iittuck Kutu>iob(in-

ordiiH, ii. |). W.
Caillk, Seiuikant la, pHonpos froiu inuti-

uuiTH in rioiidii, i., p. 1(17 ; Htut to Spu-

niiinlH to ciiiiituliiti', p. 21('.

Calicct, i., p. "21, '2:i.

Cai-H'oiinia, (luLFoi-, imuies of, iii., p. 45.

Cai.ifohnia, (liMcovirid by Cortcz uiid

ciilli'd St. I'hilip. i., i>. 37 ; oxplornl by
Kino, (12.

Calimoue ancient name of Cartagena, i... p.

:)ti.

CAI.LlEREa HoNNF.VIIE, f'UF.VAUEn HeCTOB

DK, Hketoh of iii., p. 250, u. : cx-captiiin

iu Naviirre rogim"ut. '250; (^ovonior of

Montreal, ib. ; loads DeuouviUu's van

280, u. : ' '»ds convoy to (Jatarocoiiy,

300 ; hit ject for reducing New Yorlc,

iv., p. 2(t ; teniponiry ^jovcniorHhip of it

intended for, 21 ; praiHe of project, 20
;

condition of Jloutreiil, 2i) ; new Now
York plan, 35; not executed, 30; Frou-

tenac H directiouK to, ISt'i ; drawK secret

from IroipioiH deputies, iv., p. 4!» ; he

Beuili- them to Frontenac, 50 ; Froiite-

jiac's oiderH to, 192; hears ot a large Iro-

quois war party, 202 ; encamps at la

I'rairie de l;v Abigdeleiue to awuit Eng-

lish anil ludiauH, ib. sends de V'ahvues

to defend C'hambly, 203 ; detained by

illness from action at la I'roirie, ib.

;

sends a party against the Irotpiois, 2. 7 ;

informs Frontenac that they iire on Jie

Ottawa, 21« ; Fronttmac orders him to

give St. M'chel an escort, ib.
;
precautions

against lro<iuois raid ; instructs party

against the Mohawks to take only the

women and i liildren prisimers, 3t ; dis-

obeyed, ib. ; sends an Oneida iliief to the

Governor (ieneral, 238 ; marches against

Irocpjois who retire on his ajjproach,

2 10; management of the Iroipiois, 21'J; Ir-

oquois designs, 250; their defeat, 204; pro-

vides for the safety of lU the posts, 209;

Lis opinion as to tlie Iroquois expedition,

v., p. 10 ; commands alternately the van

and rear guanl, 13 ; extricat( s the French

army, from great peril, 14; facilitates the

landing ot the troops, 15 ; stratagem to

prevent Senccas coming to aid of Onon-

daga, 10 ;
(' mm.tuds the left wing of tlie

army, ib. ; why mounted, 17; ytlVrs to

winter in the Iroqnis country iind nsHura

the I'ouquest, 20 ; advises punishing the

(^lyugas, 20 ; why it was not done, ib.
j

Fronteuuu orders him to send out ex-

pedition apalnst Mohawks, his reply, 49;

asks Froutenac's orders in regard to

OneiiUs, and his reply, 50 ; why he can-

not lu'cept oilers of Christian Iroquoi*,

51 ; defeats Iroquois plans; ,52 ; receives

an Oneida deputy at Montreal, 03 ; liis

advice in regard to maintaiiung posts,

05 ; argument with Uev. Mr. Dellius ou
English preteusionB, 91 ; distrusts Iro-

quois ('eputies ; his reply to their de-

mands, 95 ; sends Courtemancho to

France, 90 ; appointed OovcrLorOimenil,

hi'i character, 9J ; informed that Gov-
ernor of New England wishes lo negoti-

ate with Abenaquis, his reply, 97 ; re-

ceives through King of Engl.ind orders

from the King to stop all hostilities iu

Canada, and sends a similar one to Gov-
ernor of New England 98 ; Iroquois con-

gratulate him on his promotion, 99

;

precautious against Iroquois surprise;

why he communicates to the Onondagas
the King ot England's orders to Jiello-

uiont, 99 ; his reply to the Of s and
Iroquois, 101 ; sif deputies frot .*'o can-

tons introduced by d.> Marieourt, 101 ;

public audience, ib. ; signs a provisional

treaty with them. 111 ; sends de C!ourte-

manche and F. Anjelran to the northern

and western tribes and his instructions,

111 ; reports state of afl'airo to dc I'out-

chartrain. 111 ; why he is silent as to

Iroquois choice of Protestant or (!atholio

missionarii's, 112; informs de Pontchar-

train that vessels were fitting out in Eng-
land and HoUand to settle Louysiana in

conseiiut uco of Hennepin's work, and
that the King of England intended to

sends oat French refugees, 125 ; Iroquois

complain of Ottawa attack on their hun-

ters, his reply, 135 ; remarks to Tegauiu-

soi.ens ou Detroit, 130
;
gives him French

deputies, 138 ; at the congress of the

general peace, 143 ; remarks to the Iro-

quois deputies aft(n' signing the treaty,

15!! ; silent as to Jesuits, 151 ; threatena

Governor of New England with reprisals

if he puts Capt. Baptiste to death, 157

baffles Iroquois intrigues in the Cantons,

158 ; death, eulogy, 158.

./
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Camjujihb, Count Fbancts db, brothor of

|iri'('C(liii^, Hccn'tary to Kiiif,'. v., p. iMi, ii.

Canada CoMrANV, formoil of St. Miilo,

Uoiii'ii. iiiid Uoclu^llo morcbalitH, ii., ]>.

25 : HiipprtHHid, 34.

Canadian CiiAUTEitM, ii., p. '205, n.

Canaoianh, Canadaooa, Xiidiiin tril)o, poHi-

tiim ()•', li.
, p. 8, n. ; represeutuil now by

NiiHquiipecH, ib.

CANAj>iANH,n<>t litigious, iii., p. CO; good

fiiith of ; virtues of, im))ri'HH iiow-comorH

from Frnni't", 'JO ; (liHiK)Nitioii of, 'JtiO
;

raHh, ib. ; flight well iu Souocii tight, 2H'.)
;

courugo of luiikcH up for sii'go iuexpi'ri-

I'lice, iv.
, p. 1115 ; bravery iit Hiego of

Quebec nmile kuowii to King, 171 ; at

the biittlo of Li« I'niirie. 2(17 , nmreh

ugaiuHt MohiiwkH with luJinuH, 'SM ; at-

t<«cho<i to (I'llierville, v., p. \iH ; fuiireil

by de Bronilliin ; ho ntteinptH to put

them under do Muys, 40; tlieir conqucHts

in Newloimdlaud, 42; why they do not

retuin their oouqiiostH,48 ; one hundred

diHtinguisb, thciuHelvoH in Newfound-

liiud, 172 ; Port Uoyal owcB its preservii-

tion to,lU4 ; ruids into Now England,

225 ; resohition of to defend Quebec,

245 ; rcHult of confluing thenihelves to

beaver trade, 28(!; prevented from g)ilf

flHheri(?H, 290 ; diHtiuguished at Danpiiin

Island, vi., p. 52 ; 150 CanndiauH at Fort

rensaeola, 56; impnidenco of Cauiv-

(lianH with F. Doutreleau, 87 ; Perier

unjust to, 115.

Cananor, i., p. 23.

Canakdieiie, la, English land at, iv.
, p.

17C.

Canaby IsijkNDS, Louis de la Cerda crown-

ed King of, i., p. 14
;
given to John

de Uethancourt, ib. ; ceded to Portugal

,

but restored to Spain, ib., question as

to, 17.

CANAT>otiCES,I<ouiHiftna tribe, sing calumet

to I'Epiual, vi., p. 39.

CANAVEnAL, Khip^\Teckcd French at spared

by Mencudcz, i.
, p. 222.

Cane River, TcAiis,iv. ,p. 90, n.

CANoaxnu, Japan, i., p. 40.

Canibah, real Abi nnquis, visited by Cham-
plain, i. ,p. 49 ; visited by Biard,]). 273 ;

some bajitized at Sillery, ii., p. 2()1 ; de-

feat an English Moliegan force, iv., p.

188 ; ravages, 191 ; besiege and take

I'enikuit, iv., p. 40 3; v.
, p. 25 ; ri\geon

finding a C'auibas iu irons, 2(1 ; ordered

by Frnntonnc to slop hostilitieR, 82

,

French sure of, 97 ; at Port Uoyul, 193,

see Adenavi'is.

CANiBtxjn, i., p. 273 ; see Kennedf/'.

CANiKEhsiNoAKs, meaning ol, ii,, p. 201

Cannohatinnos, or Avanos. Texas Indians,

iv., p. 78, II, 90, u. ; defeated by Cenis

and French, 105.

Canoe Hiveu, Texas, iv., p. 'Jl n.

Canons or QiKDEc, iii., p. 2(!.

Canonvilu;, Siei n he, informs Provost

tliat he stiw English fleet at Tadoussac,

iv. ,p. 152.

Canbeh, Louysianu Indians, de Courto-

mancho i)revents Kaskaskias and Ottu-

was attacking, v., p. 142 ; see Kansas.

Cantova, Fatiieii de, describes Caroline

Islands, i.
, p. G3.

Caouis, Spanish post, vi. , p. 21 ; see

("o.AnuiLA.

Caoiiitas, (Creeks,) Tluriila Indians, m-
t«'rviewed between Head ("luef or

Emperor and Perrier, vi. ,p. 103.

Cape Batumeb, now Capo Mallebarro, i.,

p. 2.53, u.

Cai'e BiiANc, now Capo Cod, i., p., 253.

Cape Blanco, Afbioa, discovered, i., p.

15 ; de Gourgues defeats three negro

princes near, p. 226.

Cai'E Bojador, Portuguese fraid to

double, i., p. 14 ; doubled by Aiiez, 15.

Cape Bonnavista, Newfoundland, Cartior

at, i.
, p. 36.

Cape Breton Island, or Islf. Uoyale,

discovered, iii., p. 93, n. ; French scttlo-

mont on, 132 ; missions on, ii.
, p. 46,

119 ; iii., p. 30, 46. n., 93, n.; attacked by

English, iii., p. 93 ; restoreil to Franco,

94, n. ; its condition. 132 ; Deuys' advcn-

tur(!8 on, ib. ; Fort St. Pierre on, 133,

137 ; Iberville at, v., p. 27 ; restored l)y

treaty of Ryswick, 93 ; condition, ib.
;

taken by Nicholson, 253, n. ; climate,

production, ports Ac, 282 et seq.
;

llaudot's memoir on sottlfmont of, 285
;

when called Isle Itoyale, 294 ; necessity

of colouizhig, lb. ; Euglisli Parliament

inquire why left to France, 301.

Cape Brcli.; on Cape Breton Island,

v., p. 284.

Cape Camceaux, Canseau, iii., p. 129.

Cape Catoche, i.
, p. 30.

Cape Cod, Champlaiu calls it Cape Blano,

i., p. 49. 253, u.
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I:

Cai'b CoNjiii.MioN, or St. Aiigdiitine, !.,

1.. .J.

CU'K iJoMUL.tTlOW, i., |). 01.

CjU'K Ukholamon, i., p. 45.

C'aixUu.viim), I.,
J),

.iO ; iv., j). 17M 'J.

C'Ai'ic i''iuM,>iiH, i,, |>. 12 ; v., p. UK.

Cai'is I'liANMiiH, or l-'uKNtu Cai'k, ho rnllud

\'y Uiliitiit, I.,
i>.

1.15, iiioouveuittiit, 1.V2.

Cape OF Ciouu Uoi'K, ilirtcovxrud, i. , |i. I'J.

Cu'L OiuciAH A DioH, iliHoovi'rud by
ColiiiiiliUH, i., y>. !il, 27.

Cai'e GuAKiiAj'Ui, iliMcovuretl, i., p. 2S,27.

Catk Hknulei'ta .Maiiu, i., p. 01.

Cii'E lloiiN, by wlidiu (liHcovored uud
iiauitd, i., p. O'i.

Cai'k i>e LouEMiiKC, ou Cope Bretuu, v.,

p. -Ml.

Cape oe la Maoiieleine, given to JeHuiU

by Abbi' ilu In Mik(,'iU'luiue ; ludiim

ChriHtiiius ri'tire to iivoid iiitoxiciitioii,

iii., p. Gi ;
!•'. Lu Moyue die» at,

87 ; irou miiu'« iit, U8 ; ueglcctud,

09 ; ludiuua of Three KivevB retirti to,

1.53.

Cate Mallebarke, Hitiiiitiou, why bo call-

td, i., p. 'I'li ; I'hftiupliiiu takes poHiH-

sion iu unmo of KiiiR of Fnince, i., p.

19, ociiupiod by English, i., p. 'i.W.

Gate Mendocno, diHi'oviied, i., p. 10.

Cate Tine, N. F., v., p, 1(13.

C.U'E I'oiu'oiMK attiu'kcd by AbeniikiH

imder Uiiudmsniu, v., p. 101, n.

Cai'e ItAci;, eiirly Frruch oettlement ueur,

iii., p. 110.

Cape uia Kohiehh. i., p. 219 ; iii., p. 129.

Cape Kouhe llmoi, (/'iirticr builds Churles-

bourj;! Uoyal, ou, i. . p. 130, u.

Cate Sable in A<'ai)U, the la Tours at,

iii., p. 1'2!>, u. ; Eiif^liHh repiijHed at, 126.

Cai'e St. Antoine, Cherokous kill French

at, v., p. 307 n.

Cai'e St. Catiiaiune, i., p. 18.

Cape St. Helena, i., p. 32.

Cape St. Mam's, (N. F.) English fleet at,

iv., p. 223.

Cape San Antonio, i., p. 169 ; de Gouigues

lit, 226 ; La Salle at, iv., p. 67.

Cape Tempe.st or Goon Hope, i.
, p. 19.

Cai'e Tibuiion, i. , p. 168.

Cape TounMENTE, Kerth nvifjos, ii., p.

44 ; earthipiftke at, iii., p. 62 ; Vilhfi at,

iv., p 36.

Cape de la. Vela, i., p. 21, 27.

Cai'E Verde diiicovcrt'd, i., p. 16 ; de

Gourgues tuiiiB from toAmoricn, p. 226.

' Cape Veuob iMUk.sttH, dlsoovered 1. , p. 17 '

auoiKUt utkUie, ib.

Cape or Tuu ViiioLiH, i., p. 32.

Capin.v.m4, l.ouUiiiua itibe, siug calumet to

rEpiuai, vi., p 39, u.

C'appk, F. Feux, Uui'olL'( t iu Acadia,

Hritfs to VaudrtMiil, v,, p. 234.

Capucuin^*, hI M;iniKi>"u iu llrazil, I., p.

22; Canada mm ion oU'ortid to, ii., p.

65, u. ; iulroiliicod iutu .\i'adia by

Comm. du ItaziUy, iii., p. liH, n. ; and

d'.VuInay, IJ'.*, u. ; liuv.' Uospict) .lu tiio

Keuuebeo, and houst' at lVntii|{ ic't, ii.,

p. 203, iii., !>. 129, u. ; iin'oiiraxo

Druillt'ttxs, and tlixii ask that hi'shonld

not return, ii. .112 3, n. ; rirut to

LouyNiaua by W. I. Compuiiy, vi., p.

75 ; no published account of th> ir

Ld)ors, 77, n.

Caii, Sill UouEHT. UikuK Fort Orauge,

ii.. p. 11.

CaRAOoUHA, iHONATIliU, orSf. .loHEl'li'a,

Huron town, ii., p. 77, n. ; 210, u.

Cauanca(!Iiaceh, C.viiANiinAH, TeiiiH Indi-

ans, iv., p. 70, n. , 7."), II. ; see Clamcdets.

Cauantouanis probably SusqiiohauunH,

ii., p. 71.

CAlifloNNlEitE, J!iiglisli Island aud post in

Nuwfouudlaud, d'lberville proposes to

attack first, v., p. 37; do llrouillau

opposes, ib. ; difUculty of attacliing iu

winter, 4(i ; Costebelle'a expedition

against, v., p. 231.

Caudenas /. Cano, Gabuiel, pseudonym of

.Ajidre Gouzides Baivitt, i., p. 91.

Carheil, F. Stephen de, Jesuit, notice of,

iii., p. 109, u. ; 117, u. ; takeu to Iro-

quis by G.ivakouthie, iii., p. 109 ; his

character, 117 ; esteemed iu Canada,

118 ; unprolitablo labors at C:iyuga,

ib. ; letter to Fronteuac, on wester*

Indians treating with Seuecas, iv., p.

54-7 ; esteem of the llat, a Huron chief

for, makes him a zealous Christian, v.,

p. 146.

Carignan, '.''homas Feanois, Prince of,

iii., p. 81.

Cabionan Salteues, French regiment, in

the war of La Fronde and at Auxuvre
;

distinguished at St. Goda'-d, sent to

Canada on returning from Hungary, iii.,

p. 81 ; many ofScers aud most ct' the

soldiers settle iu Canada, HI ; some

comjianii s return to France, ib.
;

;,'iunts

to officers ol, ib. ; C<}Iou>il, Henry de
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CaBKINAN, {rniilhlitiit.)

Clirt|HliiH, Siiiir (111 SaliiTi'H, iii., p.

81, II. ; CikptiiiiiH, Cliiiiiilily, 88 ; Sorcl,

lit 11'2; U.-V. Mr. I'.tit, iv.. p. in."., n.
;

Im Dmiiiitiiyf, iii. , pp. 1I'2, '211 ; Lieut.

<li< lit Viiltriii, iv., p. 2M7, u. ; KuhIkii,

Ht. Cttntin, iii.. p. '2H».

Caroune, liAnioNNiKUKH tort in Floriilik,

i., p. 42, iri2
;

piiNltion, 152, ii.
;

(lt<H('rilit'(l, Ifi!) ; .Siktiu'iovii uiilHto liuilil,

il). ; I'rrDr of liiHtoriiiiiH iiiul (,'<'oj,'riiplii'rH

nH tn, 152, n. , ITi^^ ; no niiniNter at, Itii'i
;

lunliny, ib. ; relievid liy Iliiwkins, 177;

Liiiiilonnit'n' ilciuoliHliiH, 17*! : ri'stond

liy Itilmnt, 182 ; ciipniipd by SpiiniunlH,

'2110 , ciilliMl Hun Mittheu, 2U7 ; iilunmt

ileHtroyeil by flre, 208 ; see Han Ma-
THKO.

Carolina Inland, i., p. 03.

Carouna, urantod to Albonwrle. i., p. Gfi
;

niimcil in honor of CIlmrli'M II. of Eiik-

liiml, not of Clmrli'H IX. of Friuicn, I!!)
;

Iniliitus coniniit ntvii^rH In and brin^

uiHuy priHonorH to Munbile, who aro

miiMonu'd by Uienvillc, vi., p. 24
;

SpiiniiirdH pliin reduiition of, 4(i ; KwIms

oouiimuy deHortH in LouyHiuua, and goeti

to, (17.

Caron, F. JosEi'H i.E, UecoUept, comes to

Ciiiiiuliv, ii., p. 26, u. ; nnyn tirNt miiHH,

ib.
;
goes to Hurous, p. 2(! ; rotunis, p.

29; celebnitoH tirst umrriii({o, p. 30, n.
;

goes to Francis p. 30 ; re-visits Hurons,

p. 35 ; nbont to unite with Algomiuins,

ii., p. 46, n. ; conducts negotiations,

4i>, u.

Caiipkntaria, i.
, p. 50.

Carh, Sir Uobebt, ii., p. 11.

Carrascosa de la Torre, Don Alphonso,

see Torre.

Carrk, settler, nt head of niihtia attacks

English, iv. , p. 181 ; Frontenac permits

to carrj' otT two cannon left by enemy,
184.

Carreatt, Gascon gentleman, lost on
Gourgiies's Florida expedition, i. , p. 230.

CABRvrNO Place, v., p. 2 Id.

Carthaciena, name given, i. , p. 24; settled,

29 ; built by Heredia, 36.

CAnTiER, JACQrEs, St. Malo pilot, present-

ed to Francis I. to i xplore America, i., p.

30 ; first voyage, i., p. 36, 74, 111 ; re-

marks on Newfoundland, p. Ill taki's

posHcssiou of (iiilf of St. liinvreiice, 112;

pious prepaiiilion fur second voyage,

p. 114 ; now dideovprles, why he gar*

the name of SI. Lawrence to (lie (liilf of

(>ikniiila,i., p. 37, 115 ; .Iar(|iii'8 (,'arlnr's

river, (liNcoviTH AB'-uiiiptiin, or Antl-

' costi, i.. p. 37; Inilians try to ilivi-rt

hiui fi'oni going to lioetiilaga, i., p. 37 ;

his reo([)ti<>n, 118; linliaiis ,s"cl( cure of

I disease from liini, U',) ; his piety ami

faith, 120 ; letiiriis to St. ('mix, ib. ; at-

taeked by scurvy, a.iiribi'H his rrovcry

to white pine, I'il ; his ivpuit to the

Kii.g, ib. ; t'hiirlcvoix dieiiis his nic-

nioirs of comparutivcly litilr value, IJi ;

but was milled, i'l, , uiarvrls hr relates,

123 ; Hiiil out bj de Itoln rviil in 1.141;

tounds C'lmrli'sliDUig lloyal, lilo, n. ;

visitM llochelnga again, ib. ; abaiidum

fort in 1642, ib. ; units Koberval at St.

I

John, N. !•"., ib. ; returns to France, ib. ;

sails again 11? 1543, to tahe olf reiiuiant

of lloliervarspiuty, ib. ; birth, marriii'O,

and death of, 131, ii.

Cauv, Matthew, sent to Quebec by

Htoughtou, to exchange prisoners, v.,

p. 7(>, n.

Gary's Swan's Nest, i., p. 51.

Cascade.s Iroquois lit, iv., p. 210.

Casco IIav attacked by Abinaipiis under

Ueauba.s.sin , v., p. Kil, u. ; relieved by

Houthwick, ib. ; see IvAiiKEiit;.

Caskneuve, Mr. de. Do (ioiirgucs' lieuten-

ant, i.
, p. 230 ; tif'ies Spauianls between

two tires, 231 ; cuts some of them to

pieces, ib. ; at San Matheo, 233.

Caset, Mr., meudi. r of company of a

huudrcil, ii., p KiU.

Cassine or C.vsiNE, i., pp. 13'J, 142, u. ; see

Al'ALACHINE.

Casson.IIev. Dollier de, Siilpitian, .sketch

of, iii., p. 9fi, u. ; on Tracy's cxpeilitiou,

J)6 ; explores Lake Eric, 12 J, n.

Castachas, (.'hoctiiw tribe, their chief

made Great Chief of Eastern Choctaws,

vi., p. 104.

Casta.veda, Francis de, Captain of Men-
eiidcz guard, i.. p. 208.

C.v.MTiLLA DE Obo, limits of, i., p 37.

Casl'ili.on, JiMus, member of the com-

pany of tlio Hundred Assoeiiites for

New France, ii., p. 31).

C.astine, near Peutagoet, iii., p. 130, n.

C.\sTRo, Ferdinand de, sent to the

Canaries, i., p. 14.

Catarocouy Fort, or Fort Frontenao
projected by do CourecUes, iii., p. 175
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CATABOcoinr, (coniinuctl.)

built by r.-outeuftc, 17() ; Lu Sallo offers

to fortil'y, iOi) ; obtiiius doiuain iiiul

Koverumeut of, 200 ; liibors on. 302

;

JLii Salle lit, 213 ; iiuportauce of, 220 ;

Beizod by do liv IJiirro, 243 ; restoriid to

Lii SftUe , 259
;

projcctod UMseiubly of

iivt> Iroquois Civntonn nt, 2(')8
; atcouut

of chiefs arrfisied there, 27(1 ; ludiaun

seized at, by de Champiguy, ib. , ii.

;

de ISergcrs roaches, 291, u. ; English de-

mand dismautliug of, 301 ; convoy to,

302 ; Vuillant and Lamberville at ; 303
;

d'Orvillicra commaudant at, receives

llaaskouaiin, ib. ; iuvt^sted by Iroiniois,

305, Biego raised, 30(i ; convoy sent to,

ib. ; toe Eat nt iv. , p. 12 ; demolished

by Deuonville's ordi^rs, '12-4
; English

theory a? to, 35, n. ; Iroquois compliiin

of, 45, 49 ; restored, 205 ; built i.*' stone,

207 ; Fronteuneat, v., p. 11 ; obliged to

leave sick ^bere, ib. ; de Li Gemmen\ye,
commandant, 79 ; Black Kettle killed

near. ib. ; King's instructions to de
Callieres on, 97 ; L-oquois assured tliat

they will find all they need at, 109.

Catbikd, ii., p. 72.

Catksby's NatunU Histoi-y, noticed, i.,

p. 92.

C.iTHAKINE OF St. AUOTSTINE, MoTHER,
IIoKjiitiil nun, account of, iii., p. 112

;

her life by liagveneau, 113, n.

Cathakine, The Good, see Tehgalikouitn.

Cat'ohnawaga, N. Y., place of Jogues'

death, iii., p. 109, n. ; see Gandaiu'auue.

CAtiiiiNAWAOA, Canada, iii., p. 117, u. ; see

i5Ari-r St. Loii.s.

Cavelieb, Uev. John, priest of St. Sulpice,

lirot.her of La Sale, accompanies him on

lub ^:4...'iition, iv., p. 02 ; wishes Beau-

jen to take charge of la Sale's affairs, 07;

Beaujeu's reply, ib. ; accompiiuies la Sale

on an excursion, 72 ; starts with la Sale

for Illinois, intending to go to Franco,

89 ; address to his brothers assassins, and

their reply, 97 ; resolves to go to the

Illinois, 104-5
;
questions Duhaut, ib.

;

his reply, ib. ; compelled to Sollow Hiens

to the Cei.is, 104 ; starts for the IlUnois,

107 ; reaches t'le Akansas, is well recieved

nud obtains guiJes, 108 ; .ii Illinois, 110;

starts, but has to return and winter, ib.

;

in t'arada \n 'eeds to France, 111.

Caveueis, (.Ichn Baptist.) nephew of La

Salle, ou his last expeiUtion, iv., p. 02 ;

j

sent to learn fate of frigate, 84 ; rejjorta

' its loss, 85 ; starts for Illinois, 89, 107.

Caveliek, Makv Maodai.en, wile of John
Le Forestier aud nephew ol La Salle, iv.

p. 02, n.

Cavelleuo, Don Bbuno ue, Lieut.-Co-..

sent to Governor of St. Joseph's I'ay,

vi., p. 17 ; summons De t'liateaugU' ,
49-

i

surrenders to de Chanipmehn, 58-U

I Cayenne settled, i., j). 5L
Cayucus, Iroquois canton, description ami

peculiarities of, ii., p. 190; tlii'y ask
peace, iii., p. 37 ; peace proposed by i\

triendly Cayuga chief, iii., p. 71 ; do
Me'sy's reply, ib. ; solii'it peaces from de
Tracy, 85 ; do Carheil esteemed by, bi'*

unnble to convert, 117 ; baptism at (iuo-

bec of Cayuga chief, ICrJ; begin hostilities,

241 ; de la lian'e recommends to minis-

ter destruction of Cayugas as worst en-

emies of the French, 242 ; De la Barre

sends it a belt to ask its neutrality in Se-

neca dispute, 249 ; this canton mediates

for peace, 252 ; diputy at llontreal for

peace, ib. ; Oureouhard in behalf of this

canton, ib. ; Cayuga and Mohawk party

met by Bienville, their craft, iv.. p. 190
;

deputies at Quebec, embarrassed by Fron-

tenac's questions, 253 ;hi8 declaration to,

ib. ; why resolution to destroy not carried

out, v., p. 21 ; Oureouhan^ declares them
inclined to jjeace, 80 ; send no envoys to

de CaUieres, v,, p. 192 ; but do to Gov.
of New England, ib. ; deputies start for

Montreal, 108 ; sign treaty at Montreal

111 ; their totem, ib. ; Joucaire negotiates

successfully with, 140.

Cebii founded i., p. 42.

CEiiEBKs discovered, i., p. 28.

Cendbe Chaude, Mohawk or rather

Oneida chief, Oyonrntarihen or Garon,

hiague, killed in action with Seiiecas, had
been one of F. de Brebeuf 's murderers.

Conversion aud atonement for that crime,

iii., p. 289; instrumental in bringing Cath-

arine Tegahkouita to Canada, iv., p. 288,

n.

Cknis, Absents or Assinais, Indians, iv., p.

78 ; situation of their country, character,

ib. ; manners, war and treatment of

prisoners, 79 ; alliance with la Salle,

88
;
give him, horses, ib. ; receive Joutel,

98; shocked at la Sale's munler, 9(!; Fri nch

assist them in war, victory nud njoicings,

101-5 -, cruelty of women, 105 ; divert
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CjciOB, {cotxiinued.)

Joutol from going to IlliuoiH, Imt givo

liii'j guiik'H, 107 ;
givo guiiluB to St.

DenyH, vi„ p. iiO ; HiJiiuish iiuioug, :i2
;

ftid St. UcuyH ogaiuBt Nutclioz, UB ;
weo

Ahsinaib.

CEiLON, dim'overudby Aliin'jda, i., jj. 2G.

Chabanei-, F. Natauh, JcHuit, sketch of,

ii.,
J).

231, u. ; ordered to leave Hiirou

town of St. Johu, ii., p. 230 ; dis-

appears, foujoetures as to his fate, ib.
;

killed by Louis llouarcenhax, 231, u.

Chabot, I'uu.ir l)E, Co\iut de liuzeusais

ut de CUargui, Seigueur de Uriou,

Admiral of Frauce, induces Francis I. to

coutinao American exploration and

introduces Ca»tior to him, i., p. "i, 111;

commisHious Cartier, i., p. 30.

Chactchioumas, (Ued Crabsj Louisiana

tribe, vi., p. 3i), n.

Chauouamiqon, or St. MicHAEii's Island,

in Lake Superior, iii., p. 4'J ; situation,

ib., u. ; Hurous at, ii., p. 271, n. ; 1.

Mesuiird, as Charlevoix supposes, invited

there by Hurons, iii., p. 49 ; Allouez

at, iii., p. 101 ; couco'irse of Indians at

that isLiud, what F. Allouez does there,

ib. ; F. Nicolas at, 11!) ; le Sueur sent

to found estjiblishment at, iv.
, p. 242.

CiLUHiEB EivEii discovered, i., p. 29.

Chaillons, J. B. DE Saint Ouiis deb, com-
mands a party against English, v,, p.

204 ; commands a company in de

Ittvmezay's expedition, 21'J ; ilotached

on a scoiit, 220.

Cbaise, Mii. DE LA, Commissary sent to

Louisiana, vi. , p. GO, a.

Chaise F. Fkancis de la, confessor to the

King, liqnor question referred to, his

opinion, iii., p. 190.

ChaIiEubs Bay, discovered and named by
Cartier, i., p. 37, 112, n. ; called Bayo
des Espagnols, 113.

Challus, Nicholas, notice of Floritla

tnvct by, in Beuzoni's Novro Novi Orbis,

i., p. 70.

Chamat, or Chamot, B>ench officer killed

by Mohawlis, iii., p. 87.

Chambai'ts, SiEUii DES, KingV attoHiey at

Montreal, commands lljntroal militia

on Frontfituic's expedition, v., p. 13.

CuAMBLv, C'apt. James db, of the Carignan

SiJieres legimout, builds Fort Chambly,
iii., p. 83 ; com!uands rear oi' Tracy's

army, 90; grant to 112, n. ; command-
ant in Acadia, 187 ; besieged and

wounded by Dutthat I'entagoet, 188*

Lis men surrender, ib. ; re-nppointiMl

Governor, 210 ; Governor of Grenada,

211.

Cuambly, SiErn llEnTKL de, killed on

Uavurhill expedition, v.
, p. 207.

CHA.MBLY, Fort St. Louis, or Chambly,

built at, iii., p. 83; advantage of, ib.
;

Courci.'Uo at, 89 ; d.i lUessis besieged by

Mohawks and Mohegans, at, 298 ; result

of Dutch Mohawk irruption at, iv. p. 19;

Eughsli Mohegan ravages near, 193, n.
;

de Valrenes sent to relieve, p. 203
;

fortified against Iroquois, 230 ; Des-

bergeres in command, ib. , n.; do

Vaudr'uil's army camps at, v., p. 220;
called Fort ronchartmiu, ib. ii; Vau-
dreuil encamps at, 140.

Chambly Kapidh, Chamnlaiii at, ii., p. 12 ;

CiiAMrrLouRS, Mb. de, Governor of Three
llivers, obtains Iroquois prisoners, ii.,

p. 175 ; they propose peace to, ib.,

iuforms do Moiitmagny ib. ; at public

audience of Iroquois deputies, 178.

CttAMPioNV, NouoY, John BocilvrI; Keio-

NEUB DE, Intendanc of New Krance,

sketch of, i:., p. 282, n. ; related to Luu-
8on, ib.

;
precedes Douonville, 270, 282;

seizes Iroquois, 282, n. ; evacuates and
destroys Cativrocouy, iv., p. 32 ; opinion

08 to, 3-4-5 ; sturts for Queljec to meet
I'hips, 153 ; concurs with Fronteuac us

to duTast, 201 ; on licpior question, 232;

opposes restoration of Fort Froutenac,

205 ; letter to l't)nchai'traii!, 200 ; ou
I'laceutia, 274 ; goes to Montreal ou
Iroquois expedition, v., p. 12 ; opinion

as to advanced posts, (i5 ; consequences

of following his advice, 07 ; aspires to bo
Governor-GeuenU, 90 ; sends Vincolotto

to France, ib. , n. ; at la.st assembly for

general i)eace, v., p. 149 ; smokes the

calumet, 152 ; returns to Fninco, 150 ;

succeeded by Beauharnois, 150, u.,

282, n.

Championy, Madame de, wile of preceding,

at obsequies of The llat, v., p. 147.

CuAMi'iAiN, Samuel de, navy captain,

boi-uiit Biona^'O, ii. ,1). 88, n. ; fought for

Henry IV. during civil war, d). ; mistake ot

as to t!arlier, ib. ; his voyage to Mexico, i.

,

p. 240, u. ; his works, i. , p. 75-70;
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(

Champlain, {oniimicd.)

recent etlilious, 240, n., vi. p. 124; his

first voyage to (Jauadu, i.
, p. lU ; 2'17

;

opiiiiou act to liiuitM of AoaLlm, 248 ;

takes poHSuSsiou of Capj Malkhiine,

and Cape Cod lor I'reucb King, i. ,
p-

49, 253; continues tliscoveiies, 2o7

;

trades in St. Lawrence, 259 ; founds

city of Quebec, i., jj. GO, 260
;
justifies

Jesuits in the De Guerclievillu affair,

203; tries to bring that lady iii>o rela-

tions with de Mouts. 274, 285; returns to

Quebec, its condition, ii., p. 7 : why he

marches against the lioquois, p. 8

;

with his allies, jj. 12 ; first expedition

against them, p. 12 ; discovers a lake to

which he gives his name, i., p. 51, ii.,'

p. 15 ; success of his expedition, p.

lC-7 ; wounded, p. 21; returns to Trance,

19; backat Quebec, 20 ; second Iroquois

expedition, 21 ; wounded, 21 ; takes a

Huron to France and leaves a French

boy with Harons, p. 23 ; mSl-ries Helen
Boulle, p. 23, n., 8b, n. ; ii.duces the

Count de Soissons to obtain ViL^ioytd-

ty, p. 24 ; his lieuteuant, ib. ; confirm-

ed in office by the Prince de Comle ;
'

back in Canada, ib. ; deceived by
Vignau, ascends the Ottawa, ib. ; re-

tm-ns to France auu forms an associa-

tion for trade, p. 25 ; takes llecollects to

Canada, ib.
;
goes up to Uuron coun-

try, p. 27 ; his route, ib., u. ; lioquois

expedition, wounded and forced to

retreat, 25-8 ; winters among Hurons
for want of a guitle, p. 29

;
goes to

France, bailies Indian conspiracy against

the French, p. 30 ; exacts reparation,

p. 31 ; courage in upholding colony

through aU adversities, 32 ; brings his

family to Quebec, ib. ; his firmness,

letters of Louis XIII. to, 34 ; sends

Recollects to Hurons on ascertaining

their evil dehigns, 34 ; builds lort at

Quebec of. stone, 35 ; lakes Lis family

back to France, 35 ; condition of

Quebec on liis return, 38 ; enter the

Society of New France, 43 ; summoned
by Eughsh to narrender Quebec, his

n ply, 44 ; extremity to which he is

reduced. 40 ; suiTeuders, on what con-

ditions, 48 ; advice to settlers, 50
;

descends to Tadoussae, 51 ; entleavors

to regain an apostate and traitor, 52
;

carried to England, 55, n. ; Keld for

ransom, ib. ; his remarks on companies,

57 ; induces King to insist on restora-

tion of Canada, 57 ; Gov. or Lieutenant

of Cui'd. liiehelieu anil Gen. of fleet,

01 ; sails to it with a S(juadron, ib.

;

his views as to the Hurons and their

country, ib. ; action on refusal of

Hurons to take missionaries, 09 ; why
he desired them to go, ib. ; death and
eulogium, 8-i

; place of burial, 283 ;

portrait, b8, u.

Champiain, parish in Canada, iron luiiKis

in, iii., p. 98 ; a son of la Toucho,

seigneur de, killed at Quebec, iv. p. 177.

CuAMi'MKLis, (JouNX DE, Comuiodore, ar-

rives at liauphin island, vi., p. 55
;
pre-

pares to besiege I'eusacola, ib. ; enters tho

Jiay, 57 ; captures I'eusacola, the Span-

ish ships, (iic. , 58; does not retaliate for

Spanish cruelty, 59 ; demolishes part of

Fort Peusacola, 00 ; distributes royal

presents to Indians, 02 ; delays his de-

parture, ib. ; sails, 03 ; testimony in

Council to Mr. St. Denys, G5.

CuAOfACHAS, Louysiaua Indiims, sing cal-

umet to I'Epiuai. \i., p. 39; dcFtroyed

by negroes at PerrL-r's orders, vi., p. 90.

Chaouanons, rr Sha .vnees, Indians near

Ii'oquois, uea.'iy I'.ostroyed by them, iii.,

p. 174. See Shaw.\.-?];s,

Chapeau Kouoe, Post on NewfnundUuid,

origin of name, iii., p. 142.

CuAPTEB of Quebec, creation of, iii., p. 2G;

revenues, ib.; who coustituto the, ib.

;

who nonuuate to the benetiees, ib.

Chamty, or Christian Island, lormerly St.

Joseph's, ii., p. 220, u.

Chablemaune, Kev. Mi{., iminisuued and

banished, v., p. 'J99.

Chaiu,i:s IX., King of Franco, approves

French settlement in Florida, i., p. 133
;

and sending only Huguenots, 135
;
gives

(.'oligni three ships, p. 1 18
;
gi\es fifty

thousand crowns to de Laudonniere, 149;

sends a large convoy, receives the Che-

valier de Gourguesill on his return from

F'lorida, p. 237.

Chauoes II., King of England, seizes New
Netherland, ii., p. 11

;
grants it to Duke

of York, ib. ; disavows seizure of Fort

Bourbon, iii., p. 209.

CuAiiLEs V. grants Venezuela to the Vel-

sers, i., p. 35.
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Cbablebboubo Roxai., fort built iu 15 11 by

Carticr at Cap Rouge river, i., p. 130, d. ;

rebuilt iu 1542, by Rubervol, and oalled

France Roi, ib.

Ceabussi^bx, Ribault's fortress on the

Cheuonceau or Archer's Creek, near

Beaufort,!., p. 42, 137, n. ; abandoned,

146 ; not restored by Laudonuiere, ib.

CoiULEsTOM, or CHABiiES EsTON, on Qud-
sou Bay, i., p. 54, iii., p. 272, u, 293;

Freuch captured near, retake English

ship, 293.

Charleston, 8. C, Port Royal near, i., p.

42.

OHAIl^asE, Ceableb de Menou, Seiomeub

d'Aulnas de, notice of, iii., p. 131-2,

n. ; commands under his kinsman,

Com. Isaao de Razilly, 128 ; acts for

Capt. Claude de RaziUy, 129, n. ;

abandons la Heve, ib. ; acquires de

Razilly's rights ; attacks fort on St.

John's during la Tour's absence, 130
;

disgraceful conduct of, ib. , 131 ; Gov-

ernor of Acadia in 1647, p. 129 ; had
fort on Penobscot, 130 ; has Capuchins,

ib. ; death of, 131, n. ; le Borgne, by
decree of Parlv.aient of Paris, succeeds

to, 131-2 ; la Tour marries widow of,

ib. ; his son Joseph seeks confirmation

of father's patent, 132, n.

Cbabon, Francis, founds General Hospi-

tal at Montreal, iv.
, p. 234, n.

Chabtbes, Fateeb Leonabd de, Vice

Prefect of the Capuchin mission, taken

at Port Royal, iii., p. 134, n,

CHASSAIONE, JoHM BoPn.TiF.T, SlEUB DE I.A,

notice of, iv.
, p. 142, n. ; commandant

at La Chine reports fleet of canoes, 143 ;

at battle of La Prairie, 205 ; on de

Ramezay's expedition, v., p. 218.

Chabse, F. Peteb de la, Jesuit, brings

Abdnaquis to aid Quebec, v., p. 240;

urges French government to settle

Abenaquis boundary, 271 , n. ; wishes to

attend a conference between English

and Ab(*n&quis, 272 ; writes to Gov-

ernor of New England, in the name of

the latter, ib. ; reply of Sulpitiau

Superior, to his request for prayers for

F. Rasles, 281 ; report to Vaudreuil, on
Abf'naquis, 302 ; notice of letter of, i.

,

p. 89.

Ceabte, Etuabd de, Knight of Malta,

Governor of Dieppe, acquires Chuuvin's

rights, i., p. 246 ; enlists Champlain, >». •

death, 347.

Chastelain, Fathee Peteb, Jesuit, goes

to Hurous, ii.
, p. 94, n. ; visits Byssiriui-

ens, 95.

Chasi, Mb. de, nephew of de Tracy, kill-

ed by Iroquois, iii., p. 87 ; murderer

said to have been strangled by Tracy's

order, for boasting of it, 88 ; doubts us

to this, 88, u. This officer culled Chusi,

Chasy, Cliuzy and Chusy.

Chateaijfobt, Mabe Anthony Bbasdefisb

de, administei-s government after

Champluiu's death, ii.
, p. 91 , u.

Chateacouay, Seigneury of, iv., p. 260.

CBATEAQui:, I. Louis le Moyke de, sketch

of, killed at siege of Fort Nelson, iv.,

p. 260.

CHATEAUOtTE, II. AnTHONY LE MoYNE DE,

brother of preceding, iv., p. 260, n. ; sent

by Bienville, to St. Joseph's Buy, vi., p.

42 ; refers Mutamoros to Bienville, ib.

,

n. ; abandons it, why 'I ib. ; commands
Indians at siege of Penuacola, 44 ; takes

possession of the fort, 45 ; compelled to

surrender, 49 ; Spanish commander
threatens not to spare, unless de
Serigny surrenders, 51 ; harshness of

Governor of Havana, to, 59 ; returns to

Louyaiana as King's Lieutenant, and
resumes command at Maubile, 65 ; re-

moved from office, 75, n.

CBATEAxmoBAND, Mb, DE, navy captain

said by Charlevoix to have sailed

with d'Iberville, to discover mouth of

Mississippi, v., p. 117; met him in West
Indies, ib., n. ; sends de Graff to soimd

entrance to Pcnsacola Bay, 119 ; returns

to Fronce when d'Iberville reports

discovery of mouth of Mississippi,

118, n., 120, n.

Chatelain, see Chastelain .

Chats, Les, Iroquois, defeated at, iv.,

p. 139.

Chatte, Commander de, see Chaste.

Chabchetiebe, P. Claude, Jesuit, writes

life of Cathaiiue Tegahkonitn, iv., p. 283.

Chaudiebe, Abtinaqui mission onthe, iv.,

p. 133, 233 ; see Saint Fbancis.

CHAUDiEBt Falls, on the Ottawa, Senecns

himting at, iv., p. 217 ; St. IVIichel to

be escorted to, 218.

Chacdlere NoutE, Iroquois Chief, see

Black Kettle.
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Chacmonot, F. Peteb Joseph Maby, Jesuit,

sketch of, ii., p, 262, n. ;
preaches to

Neuter Nation, 152 ; founds Hurou
colony on Inle Orleans, 262 ; sent to On-
ondaga, well received, 262 ; speech at a

council there, 277 ; what he found at

the Senecas, resumes core of Hurons at

Quebec and Beauport, ii., p. 262, n.

;

iii., p. 12 ; founds Hurou mission of

Loretto, ib. ; his writings, ib. ; inter-

preter, iii. , p. 151.

ClI.Vl'MUNT, CuEVAIilEB A1.EX. DE, On do

Tracy's Mohawk campaign, iii., p. 90.

Cbaussegbos db Lxbt, fortifies Quebec,

v., p. 307, n.

CUAUVIONEME, LOUIS MaBAT, SiETJB DB

lA, sent to Onondaga, v., p. 138, u.

;

with Oneidas, 139 ; finds them in-

disposed to peace, ib. ; sent to Iroquois,

236 ; takes up hatchet in Qovernor-

General's name at a council of several

Indian tribes, 239 ; at Niu^ai-a, 236, n.

Chauvin, navy captain, succeeds to La
iioche's commission and rights, i., p.

245 ; his errors, ib. ; leaves men at

Tadoussac, 246. ; death, ib. ; vi., p. 123.

Chavez, Nuslo dx, Spaniard, founds Santa

Cruz do La Sierra, i., p. 41.

Chavin, Peteb, lelt by Champlain, in

command at Quebec, ii., p, i9, n., 20.

Chazel, Chevaueb de, Intondau^i of New
France, lost on the Cfaameau, v., p. 309.

Chebucto, see Chedabocctou.

Chedabouctoc, port in Acadia, now Man-
chester ; Denys and la Oiraudiere at,

iii., p. 136
;
pillaged by English, iv., p.

15 ; rendezvous for vessels in New York
expedition, iv., p. 27 ; ordered to be

evacuated, 159 ; taken by English,

160-1 ; what defeats projected settle-

ment at, v., p. 255.

Chedotel, Marquis de la Iioche's pilot,

i., p. 243; Henry IV. orders him to

bring off Frenchmen left on Sable

Island, by de la Roche, 245.

Cheedevit.t.e, Sulpitian, relative of la

Sale, accompanies him, iv., p. 62, 72
;

saved at wreck of frigate , 86 ; left in Fort

St. Louys, Texas, and apparently kiUed,

89.

Cheooutiui, F. Albauel embarks at, iii.,

p. 233.

Cbenonceac ErvEB, Charles Fort on, i.,

p. 137.

Chepab, Chepabt or Chofabt, Mb. db,

commandant at Natchez, quarrels with
Indians, vi. , p. 81 ; bli- " confidence of,

ib. ; kiUed, 82.

Chebokees, French killed by, v., p. 307, n.

Chesapeake Bax, explored by Smith,
i., p. 50.

Chesnaxe, Siettb se, distinguished at

capture of St. John, v., p. 213.

Chesnaxe, La, iv.
, p. 60 ; attacked by

Black KetUe, 220.

Chesne, Daved du, one of Hundred As-

sociates, ii., p. 39.

Chesne, le Best du, see Best dv
Chesne, le.

Chehnkatj, James Du, Intendaiitof New
France, succeeds Talon, iii., p. 67;
brings order making lutendant first

President, iii.
, p. 67 ; grants Sault St.

Louis to Iroquois Christians, iii., p.

191; quarrels vith Froutenac, iii., p.

189, 193; King's letter, 193; Colbert cen-

sures his conduct in ngard to Liquor
question, 193 ; recalled, 215 ; where wrong
in his quarrel with Frontenac, 215; ad-

vice of, to Frontenac, 220.

Cheiimachas, Louysiana Indians on banks
of Micissipi near New Orleans, vi., p. 41.

Chevalieb, Sieub de, OflBcer of Naxoat
garrison, attacked by English, escapes

to woods, killed in ambush, v., pp. 29-30.

Chevameb, Seboeant, left by EugUsh in

command of Port Itoyal, iv., p. 159.

Chevbieb,Peteb, Baron ofFancamp, senda

out settlers for Montreal, ii., p. 130.

Chiapas discovered by Ordas, i., p. 30.

CuicACHAS, see Chickasaws.

Chicagou, called by Charlevoix, Miami
village, what befel Nicholas Pen-ot at,

iii., p. 160; Charlevoix makes Maiquetta

and JoUet separate at, iii., p. 181; Mar-
quette winters at, ib. ; La Sale at, 213, n.

Chicagou, Illinois chief, in France, vi.
, p.

70, n.

Chichekatalo, Miami chief, speaks at Gen-
eral Congress, v., p. 143.

Chicasaws, Loi'-ysiana Indians, instigated

by English against French, v., p. 124;

sing calumet to I'Epinai, vi., p. 39, n.

;

ask peace, 70; alMance with Foxes, v.,

p. 309; EngUsh urge to war to obtain

prisoners, vi., p. 24 ; war \vi h French,

70; plot destniction of oil Louysiana,

p. 77; Natchez report as coming to
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p. 32.

and In-

to

their aid, 99; feeling as to, 101; try to

draw allies into a conspiracy, 102 ; Chief

at Maubile, 103; coiuplnins that nil north-

ern tribes pursue his tribe, ib. ; Natch t'

chief and men among, 115; surjirise To-

nicas, 116; make war on us, 118; excite

Negro insurrection, 119; gain a part of

Choctawa who turn on them, ib
.

; urge our

allies to declare against ua, ib, ; our loBsea

in war with, 121.

Chiooba, discovered by Ayllon, i,

Chicot Riveb, rendezvous of N. Y.

dian forces, v., p. 217.

Chine, IiA, See La Chine.

'yHiNoouEssi, chief of the Ottawas-Sinagos,

speaks at General Congress, v., p. 143, u.

Chinoshahqeh, or Gannooabab, Seueca

town destroyed by Denonville, iii., p.

289, n.

Chipacafi, chief of the Caoitas, vi., p. 105.

Chippewas, (the Saulteux or Ojibway)

visited by Jesuits, ii., p. 137; defeat Mo-
hawks and Oneidas, iii., p. 64; driven to

Lake Huron by Bioux, iii., p. 196; le

Sueur to form alUance between Sioux

and, iv., p. 242.

Choctaws, Louysiana Indians, receive

presents from Queen of England, v., p.

211 ; plunder and massacre Euglisfa store-

keepers, vi., p. 24; sing calumet to

I'Epiuai, 39, n. ; EugUsh try to win, 68;

fidelity and disinterestedness, ib. ; east-

em part join the plot for exterminating

French, 79; deputies to Perrier, 80; their

perfidious aud selfish pohcy, ib. ; Perrier

summons two Choctaw chiefs, 89; what
he Icams from a Choctaw, 90; small

tribes warn Perrier to distrust, 89; Na-

tchez chant calumet to, but they prepare

for war, 90; EngUsh send goods to, 91;

lo Sueur sounds them, 93 ; leads '700

against Natchez, 94; attack and defeat

them, 90; why they did not close the

war at once, ib. ; ill humor, insolence and
cupidity, 97; suspected of wishing to be-

tray French at siege of Natchez fort, 99;

a Choctaw addresses NaCchez, 99; re-

proached, ib. ; Natchez gives up our pris-

oners to Choctaws, froru whom we have

to redeem them, VA); reception by
Natchez after French massacre, 101; pro-

fane Church vessels, ib. ; bad character

and insolence, ib. ; have to bo humored,
ib.; EngUsh urge them to attack us, 102;

give them presents, ib. ; Perrier calls a

Council of, at Maubile, 103; result, 104;

jealousy of Eastern aud Western bands,

104 ; Perrier wishes to (lisjiense with them

in war, ib. ; a part gained by Chicka-

sawB, but tui'u on them, 119.

Choleneo, F. Peter le, Jesuit, notice of

letters of, i., p. 88 ; life of Cathaiiue

Tegahkouita, iv., p. 283.

ChOUABD, MeDARD, SlEUB DES GltOSEIL-

U£B8. See Gboseilijebs.

Chouabd, Medabd II, sou of last, treata

with English, in regard to Hudson Bay,

iii., p. 237 ; sails from the Bay in

English ship, iv., p. 39.

Chouchouacha, animid worshipped by

B' goulas, v., p. 122.

Chououen, or Techoueouen, river ofOnon-

dagas, peculiarities of, v., p. 15; Iroquois

wish Proutenac to meet them at, iii., p.

218, 219, n. ; French scouts at iv., p.

269 ; Frontenac at, v., p. 14 ; English

build fort at mouth of, v., p. 112, 266,

308, a. ; see Osweoo Uiveh.

Chouontouabouon, probably Chonontouar-

ONON or boNONTOUARONON, the Scnecas,

ii., p. 28.

Christiana Sea, i., p. 53 ; iii., p. 230.

Christina, founded, i., p. 55.

Cetdbb, or Chcbd, commander of Fort

Pemkuit, v., p. 25 ; treachery of, v., p.

23 ; rei ly to summons, 25 ; capitulates,

ib.

Church, Major Benjamin ; menaces Vil-

lebon, on the St. John's, iv., 227 ;

at Fort Pemquid, 228 , violence at

Baubassin, v., p. 28 ; superseded by
Col. Hawthorn, 30, u. ; attacks Port

Royal, v., p. 170, n.

Church,— v., p. 28.

Cibola, discovered by Mark de Niza, i.,

p. 38 ; Comero <Coronado, ) sent to, 39.

CiBou Isles, v., p. 285.

CiNALOA, discovered by Guzman, i. , p.

36.

CiNTBA, Gk>NZALO DE, killsa dt Angnt, 1.,

p. 16.

CiTRY DE LA GuBTTE, noticc of his transla-

tion of the Uelation of the Gentleman of

Elvas, i.
, p. 83.

Claese, Lawrence, N. Y. interpreter at

Onondaga, v., p. 138, n.

Clamcoets, Inthaus of St. Bernard's bay,

Texas, called by Spaniards Caranca-
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fCi

Olamcoetb, (contimied.)

guaces, iv., p. 75, n.; manners &o., 75 ;

carry oflf gome French, 69
;
plunder la

Sale's wrecked storeship, 70 ; kill two
Trench, 71 ; prowl around French, 73 ;

steal tools of workmen, 73; French make
eneu>ies of, 75; character of their count-

ry 7ti; massaoro several French, 84; take

I<'ort St. Louis and massacre almost all

the French, 112 ; Spaniards carry of

French captives from, 114; disappear be-

tween 184U, and 1851, 75. n.

Clabentim, SmoN, member of the Com-
pany of a Hundred, ii., p. 169.

CuLBK, Lieut. Tbaddetts, foils at Easkebii

(Falmouth), iv., p. 134.

Clasbx (CiiEASBT) Captain of the Sapphire

(Zephyr), fires his ship, v.
, p. 36, u.

;

taken by de BrouiUan after a sharp ac-

tion, 37.

Clatton's regiment, loss of, in Walker's

shipwreck, v., p. 247, n.

Clements, Captain, sent out by Coxe, v.,

p. l:i4, n.
1

Clebambaut, M.iOenealogist of the King's

Orders, aids Charlevoix, i., p. 95.

Clebcq, le, one of la Sale's men, disap-

pears, iv
, p. 88.

Clehcq, F. Christian le. Recollect, works

of, i., p. 85-6; error as to Oaspesians,

ii.
, p. 120.

Clehcq, F.Masime le, llecoUfcct, sketch of,

iv. ,p.63, n. ; iiccompauies la Sale, iv.,

p. 62, 73, n. ; left in Fort St. Louis, mas-

sikcred there, 89.

Clekmont, Alesandeb SAMtTEii, Chevaueb
i>E, Captain, rescues children from Iro-

quois, iv., p. 141-2 ; reports Iroquois

force on Lake (^hamplain, 145; killed at

siege of Quebec, 177.

CUONANCOTTBT, UEN£ D'AUOUB, SiEUB DE,

relieves Fort Naxoat, v., p. 31 ; sent by

settlers to Vaudreuil after reduction of

Port Royal, 235.

Closbe, Raphael Lambebt, Major of Mon-
treal, sketch of, iii. ,p. 46, n. ; marries

Elizabeth Moyen, ib. ; exploits, ii., p.

251, n.; iii.
; p. 46; death of, 46-7, n. ; St.

Lambert Street named after ib,

CoAHCiLA, Mexican to\s-n, St. Denys sent

to, v., p. 21.

Coal Mines, Nova Scotia, i., p. 250 ; Isle

Roy ale, v., p. 283.

CooHEM discovered, i., p. 21.

CocHEU IsDAtiD, fort Santiago erected on,

i., p. 25.

Cockin's Stbaits, i., p. 61.

Cocos Islands, i., p. 31.

CoDEBE, Du, Commsjidant at Yazoos, killed

at Natchez, wh'.le trying to save Father

dn Poisson, vi.,p. 82.

CoDOODACHOs, Texas tribe, iv., p. 80, n.

Cola, post in Lapland, i., p. 48.

CoLAFissAS, Louysiana Indians (Aquelon-

pissas, men who hear and see) kill many
Natchitoches and carry off women, vi.

,

p. 19 ; sing calumet to I'Epinai, 39, n.

;

forty warriors join Perrier's force against

Natchez, 107.

CoLBEBT, John Baptist, Minister of State,

recalls de Mt^sy, iii., p. 75 ; influence of

79, 80, n.; Memoirs of Talon to, 84;

views as to French settlements, 92; pre-

judiced agaiubt Jesuits for not fronchify-

ing Indians, clianges his views and feel-

ings towards them, 97 ; orders to de

Courcelles in regard to de Bouteroue,

121 ; sends an agent to Acadia to re-

port on the province, 139; accepts Talon's

offer to go, 187 ; answer to Temple's

proposals, ib. ; instructions to du Ches-

ueau on the liquor question, 195

;

adopts his advice, ib.; death, 200 ; suc-

ceeded by his son de Seignelay , ib. ; why
he ignored English operations in Hud-
son's Bay, 231.

CoLBKBT or Mississippi River, iii, p. 213,

n. ; iv., p. 68, n.

j

CoLDEN, Cadwalladeb, error as to Schuy-

ler's expedition, iv., p. 208, n.

CoLioNi, Gaspar, Admibal de, projects Hu-
genot colony in Brazil, its result, i., p.

132 ; turns his views to Florida, 42, 133;

sends a new convoy, 135 ; new expedi-

tion, 148
;
prejudiced against de Lau-

donniere, 180 ; recalls him to France,

181 ; instructions to Ribaut in regard to

Menendez, 192-3 ; hatred against, pre-

vents Court from avenging massacre of

French in Florida, 223.

CoLDt, companion of the Chevalier d'Aux,

burned iv., p. 141, n.

College of Quebec, founded by Renti

Rohaut, ii., p. 87.

Collet Captain, repulses Wheeler at Mar-

tinique, iv., p. 244, u.

Colueb, Mb., partner of de Monts, ii.
, p.

20.
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P-

OoLOMBET, LiETTENANT DK, killed in action

with Iroqiiois, iv., p. 142.

CoLOMBtERE, llEV. J., Great Archdeacon,

V. Geu., Ac, prciocheg at service after

deliverance of Quebec, iv., p. I'JO, n.

;

caifxl by intercessiou of Catharine Te-

gahkouita, iv., p. 395.

Colon, Diboo, Jamaica and Porto Rico,

Hettled under orders of, i.
, p. 27.

CoLOBADO RiVEB, explored by Kiuo, i., p.

62.

CoLOBADO RrvEB, Texas, La Sale probably

reached, iv., p. 88, n.

CoLUMBtJs, Chbibtopheb, discovcries of, i.,

.pp. 19-24 ; fabulous story as to, 23.

Columbus, Louis, grandson of Christo-

pher, made Duke of Voraguas, i., p. 25.

CoMANOHES, called Padoucas by French,

v., p. 184, n.

CoMMBBCE, liberty of, iii, p. 99 ;. permitted

to gentlemen, iv., p. 16; decline of

trade in furs, v., p. 265 ; revolution in

commerce of Louysiana, vi., p. 32 ; Per-

rier's viewson, p. 105

Companies, French, for trade and coloniza-

tion, viz.

:

CoMPAONiE DES Cent AssociEa See Com-
pany of the Hundred Associates.

CoMFAQNiE DES Indes. See India Com-
pany.

COMPAONIE DES InDES OcorDENTALBS. See
West India Company.

CoMPAONiE DE M. DE MoNTs. See De
Monts.

CoMPAONTE DU NoBD. See Northern Com-
pany.

CoMPAQNiE d'Oocident, See Western Com-
pany.

CoMPAONiE DES Pecbeb Sedentaxbes. See
Sedentary Fishery Company.

Companies, Chomplain's opinion of, ii., p.

57 ; llaudot's, v. , p. 292.

OoMPANisE, Ottawa chief, attaclis Iroquois,

v., p. 163 ; Tonti and Vincennes attack

him and release prisoners, v., p. 169.

Company or the Hundbed Associates,

called Company of New France. Plan,

privileges, concession from Louis, XIII.,

ii., p. 39 ; Champlain's remarks on, 57,

resumes possession of Canada, and sends

a fleet, ii., p. 63 ; why it declines to per-

mit Recollects to return, ii
, p. 65, iii.

,

p. 147 ; neglects Canada, ii., p ICl ;

jiuidically justifies Jestiits against cahuu-

nie«, 168 ; continues to neglect Canada,
237 ; surrenders it to thi' King, iii., p.

66 ; conditions on which ho gave up
fur trade to settlers, iv., p. 79.

Company's Land, i., p. 56.

Conception, Huron town, defeat of braves
of, ii., p. 220, n.

CoNCEiTioN 15ay, Newfoundland, named by
Cortereal, i., p. 23 ; Guy forms settle-

ment at, iii., p. 140.

Conception Island, discovered by John do
Nova, i., p. 24.

Concessions, arrival of the first in Louy-
siana, EiTors in regard to, vi., p. 40 ; sev-

eral Concessionaries sei-ve at the siege of

PenHacnla, 44 ; some Concessions at the

Natchitoches, 64

CoNDE, Henry de Bourbon II., Prince of,

Viceroy of New France, ii., p. 24; ap-

points Chaiuplain lieutenant, ib. ; does

httle for the colony, p. 31 ; Marshal The-
mines aets during his imprisonment, ib.

;

sells his ofiice to his brother-in-law, tho

Duke de Montmorenci, p. 32.

CoNEsTooAS. See Andastes.

CoNOKS, what they were, their utility, v.,

p. 66 ; orders not carried out, 77,

CoNoo discovered, i., p. 18.

Congreoation SiBTEue, see Sisters of the

Congregotion.

CoNiL, Edwabd, .'Portuguese, discovers

Straits of Sunda, i., p. 35.

Connecticut, means Long river, ii., p. 156,

n. ; called River of the Sokokis, ib.
; joins

New York in expedition against Mon-
treal, iv., p. 145, n. ; sends Fitch and
Johnson's conipaiiios, 146, n. ; Fitz-John

Winthrop of Connecticut commands, ib.

CoNSTANTiN, F. NICHOLAS B. , RecoUect, at

settlement of Detroit, v., p. 154 ; seized

by Ottawas, delivered and killed, 186.

CoNTi, Prince of, favors la Sale, and gives

him the Chevalier de Tonti, iii. , p. 200.

C0NTBEC(EUE, ANTHONY PeCODY, SIEUB DB.

grant to, iii., p. 112.

CoNTEEviLLE takes possession of Louis-

bourg. v., p. 296.

CopPEB MINES in Acaiiia, i., pp. ^0, 254;

on Blue Earth river, v., p. 134, vi., j). 12.

Corde, Simon de, exploration of, i., p- IH.

Cordova, Fbanois Fernandez, i. , p. 30.

CoRiANA, canton of Venezuela, i., p. 3.*^.

Corlar, Indian name for (tovernorofNew

York, ii., p. I:i4, iii.. p. 251, u.
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OoBLAB, 'French and Indian nnme of

BcUenectady, itu origin, ii., p. 11, iii.,

p. 88, n. ; dcHtructiou, iv., p. 123.

CoBNiuLLE, Thomas, eiTors in Oeographical

Dictionary of, i., p. G8.

CoENEJo, Don Fuahcisco, Commander of

tlio Jiarlovcuto Squadron, ordered to

PenKacola, vi., j). 47;couuteruiaudeil, ib.

;

fi'eHh ordert^ to sail, 1*J; ready with a

fleet to Bail from Vera Cruz to red'- ;o

LouyKiuiw, G2.

CoUNEiaSZNAI, COBNELIUS, ', ob ' -

eries of, i., 4G.

COBNEBO, OrCoBSJEDO, (CoBO:.V, •,• ) t IVsV'tr.M

Vanquez, sent to Cibola and • v i>v, ; ,

p. 38.

CoBQt'izANo, Mabtin YSiouez de, rcduces

Yucatan, i.
, p. 35.

CoBBOis, Louysiana Indians, intenuiugled

with Yazoos, vi., p. 85 ; unite to massa-

cre French, ib. ; defeated and nearly de-

stroyed by Akansas, 102; the rest in a

fort with Natchez, 115; joii^ Chickasaws

to aid the Natchez, 116.

CoBTEBF.ATi, Gabpab D2C, a Fortuguese gen-

tleman, discoveries of in Northern Amer-

ica, i.
, p. 23, 105 ; fate of, 23 ; names

Conception Bay, i.
, p. 23.

CoBTEBEAL, MicHA£L,brotherofpreceding,

i., p. 32.

CoBTEZ, Hebnan de, conquers Mexico, i.

,

p. 31 ; sends out explorers, 32 ; puts an

end to Mexican Empire, 33 ; discoveries

of officers of, ib. ; iliscovers Cahfomia,

37 ; sends Tello to complete explorations

,

38.

Convo, one of the Azores, i., p. 16 ; statue

found on, 17 ; meridian fixed at, ib.

CosA, John de la, discoveries of, i., p. 22.

Cosset, Captain, commands Kibaut's four

ships, his manoeuvres when attacked by
Spaniards, i., p. 190 ; informs Bibaut,

192.

C0STEBEIJ.E, SiEUB Pastoub de, reinforces

Placeutia, iv.
, p. 164 ; settlers refuse to

obey, 165 ; reports English ttirms, 224
;

governor of Placentia, approves Saint

Ovide's design to besiege St. John, v.,

p . 212 ; St. Ovide informs him of the suc-

cess of his ent«rpri8e, 214 ; censures

St. Ovide and orders him to return to

Placentia, 215
;
project of, to expel Eng-

lish from Newfoundland, but does not

receive promised oid, 231 ; attempt on
Corbouniere, ib. ; notifies Vaudieuil,

238 ; English attack Placentia, what
saves it ? 253 ; refuses au officer to at-

tack Port lloyal, 256
,
governor of Isle

Boyole or Cape Breton, 296 ; urges Aca-

dians to remove there, ib., u. ; succeed-

ed by St. Ovide, ib.

Cote, Sievb db ul, King's Scrivener in

Acadia, supports the ChevaUer de Ville-

bon in defence of Naxoat, v., p. 31 ; dis-

moimts an English gun, 32.

CuTB DB Lauson, Militia of, iv., p. 167.

Co ;ton, F. Peteb, Jesuit Coulossor to Hen-
ry IV. ; exertions to send missionaries to

Acadia, i., p. 260 ; F. d'Orleans censures

him for allowing Mme. de Guerchervillo

1 do so much, 263 ; Cbamplaiu defends,

,.j, but blames,him for preventing her

joining Mr. de Mouts, ib.

CouDBE, iv. , p. 123 ; Charlevoix's name
for John Sandebs Ulen, which see.

CouiLLABD family advised to remain at

Quebec, ii., p. 51.

G0ULONOE8, SiECB DE, sent to Akansas,

vi., p. 107 ; wounded by Natchez, 108
;

token and burned by Chickasaws, 122, n.

Council of Qdebeo, letter of to Commis-
sioners of New England, ii.

, p. 214 ; re-

organized, iii., 67, 74, n.

CouBCELAS, Mb. DE, a Louysiana officer

burnt by Chickasaws, vi., p. 122, u.

CouBCELLEs, Daniel de Bemi, Seioneitb

DE, Governor General of New Franco,

instructions of, iii., p. 81 ; regulates

tithes, iii., p. 24, n. ; Mohawk expedition,

iii.
, p. 88 ; Charlevoix's account correct-

ed, pp. 88-9, n. ; commands van against

Mohawks, 90
; prejudiced against the

missionaries, 97 ; obtains a Jesuit for

the Senecos, 116 ;
good qualities and

defects. Colbert's letter to, 121 ; his

miUtary activity, 123 ; his expedition

against the Iroquois, its objocts and re-

sults, 124 ; health affected, asks recall,

ib. ; what defeats his projected road be-

tween Quebec and Acadia, 139
; punish-

es French assassins of Iroquuis chief,

and reduces all the Indians to peace,

151 ; sends belts to Oneidas and Seue-

cas, ib., n. ; sponsor for GaraconthliJ,

153 ; deprived of aid from Franco

;

maintains French authority by the as-

cendency he had acquired, 161 ; haughty

tone to Senecus, ib. ; winks at theu' mis-

conduct, ib,
;

projects fort at Cataro-

couy, 175 ; induces his successor to fa-
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Tor it, 176 ; returns to Fmnce ; chnrac-

ter of, ib.

COUBZUBB DE B0I8, 860 Dl'SHLOPEBS. Or-

derH 08 to iii., p. 194.

CouBNOYEB, Madame de, cured by F.

DruillottoB, ii., p. 247.

COUBTEMANOHE, SlEUK TlIXT DE RePEM-

TiONT, a Canadian gentleman, proprie-

tor of Fort Pontchortraiu, iii., 145 ; Port-

nbuf'8 lieutenant in Casco Bay expedi-

tion, i\,, p. 133 ; diHtiuguiiihed at cap-

ture of fort, ib. ; why uent to the OttawaH

by Frontenac, 192 ; sent to notiiy Mi-

obilimakinac Indiana of French huccbbs

against English, and to Miamis, iv., p.

200 ; commaudii a party agoiuHt Mo-
hawks, 233 ; at Michiliuuikinac, 242 ;

defeats Iroquois on the St Joseph's, 270
;

why sent to Northern and Western
tribes. 111 ; on St, Joseph's 141 ; \i8it8

all the nations to obtain delegates, ib.

;

sent to Boston to exchange prisoners,

176 ; stories of an Esquimaux girl, held

by, i., p. 125.

CoDBSiMoo, now AuouBiA, Me., ii., p.214,n.

CoDTUBE, William, companion of F.

Jogues, ii., p. 141 ; might have escaped,

but surrenders, ib. ; cruel treatment

and piety of, 142 ; saved by an Iroquois

chief, 147 ; and brought back to colony,

180 ; acts as interpreter, 181 ; brings

Mohawk chiefs, iii,, p. 88, n. ; descend-

anta of, ii,, p. 141, n.

CoaTUBE, met by Cavelier and his party

at Akansas ; what took him there, iv.,

p. 108 ; induces the Akansas to relieve

Cavelier and give him guides, escorts

them to the Kuppas, 109.

"CovEBiNQ Body," explained, iii. ,p. 257.

CoviLLAM, Peter de, travels of, i. , p, 19.

Cow Bai, Cape Breton, v,, p, 284,

Coze, Daniel, attempts to settle Louisi-

ana, v., p, 124, n,, 126 ; Huguenots with,

127, n,

COZUMEL, i., p. 30,

Cbamoisy, Sebastian, king's printer, works

on Canada printed by , i,, p, 77, 81 ; mem-
ber of company of One Hundred, ii,,

p. 44, n.

Cbees, see CsiSTiNATrx, Eilistinons.

Cbeoles of LoxnrsiANA, gallant conduct at

siege of Natchez, Ferrier's opinion of,

vi.
, p. 102.

Cresnay, Crenet, or Cheant, Babon de.

said to have been commandant at Natch-

ez, vi., p. 100, n, ; soid to have been

commandant of Louysiana troops ; ac-

companies Perrier, p. 108 ; Natchez sur-

render to, 116-7.

Cbeux, Father Fbancis du, account of his

Historia ConadensiH, i. , p. 81.

Crevieb, (?Joheph , ) Heigni'iu of Saint Fron-

qois, attends his uncle Henel on the

Salmon Foils expedition, iv,, p. 130

;

killed 132 ; taken and tortured by Iro-

quois, 240, n,

Cbisabi, see Crisaty.

Cbisafy, Chevalier Thomas de, iv,, p.

195 ; gallant conduct at St, Sulpice, iv,,

p, 194 ; ordered to Cataracouy, 251 ;

sets out, 265 ; ouccess 268 ; dies of i-

grin, iv,, p, 190, n, ; v., p, 11. S' •>!.

vi., p. 127.

Crisafy, Anthony, Marquis de, '

, p.

195 ; Governor of Three llivers :
' ri -

pulses Iroquois, 216 ; seasonal •' -eiu' "-

ced at Sault St. Louis, 232 ; .> cj.>rgn '.

a fort during Frontenac's expnUtir,. /.,

p. 15; death of, iv., p. 196 r* see voL

vi., p, 127,

Cbistinaux, see Kilistinons, v. '.a

Croix, La, mutineer at Caroline, i,, p.

166; executed, 170.

Cbomwell, Oliver, grants Acadia to Tem-
ple, Crown and la Tour, iii.

, p. 132, n,

Cbown Point, Champlaiu's battle with the

Iroquois, near, ii., p. 16; liamezai de-

feats a party near, v., p, 219; EngUsh
propose to occupy, 220.

Cbown, William, Cromwell grants Aoudia

to Temple, la Tour and, iii., p. 137, u.

Crozat, Mb. J., obtains from French

King monopoly of Louysiania trade and
extensive grants, vi,, p, 17; takes la

Motte Cadillac in as a partner, 18; what
defeated his monopoly, 36; complaints

by and against him, 37; resigns grant to

King, 37.

Crccifixion of a Christian child by Mo-
hawks, ii., p, 198,

Cuba discovered, i,, p, 19,

CncAOUA, Garoilasso's name for Micissipi,

i., p. 40; iii., p. 214, n. ; v., p. 120, n.

vi., p. 11.

CuBAQUA, discovered, i., p. 21.

CuMANA, discovered, i,, p. 21; French pri

soners sent to, vi., p, 46,

CuLnACAN, i., p, 38,

'*•:
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CuBRi, Mn. DE, Oovemor of St. DomiiiKo

(or of Tortugns) visitH la Sulo at Petit

Goave, iv,, p. 65 ; kiudocHH to lu Hiile,

C()-7.

Dablou, Simon, one of tho flnit membera
of the cumpiiny of iv Huudred Aatioci-

ntos, ii., p. 39.

Dablon, F. Claude, Jrunit, Hketch of, ii.

,

p. 2(j'i, u. ; Bti.t to Unoudaga, 2C'2 ; why
ho goL'H to Quebec, '2G(t ; rotuniH, 2(!7 ;

i'xpoditiou up the Sayiienay, iii ., p. 39 ;

fouudH uiiHHioii of Himlt St. Mary'H, p.

ll'J; viKitH MuBcoutin country vith F.

AJlouoz, nud overturns on idol, 18'2
; not

diverted from viHitiug OutngnniiR, or

Foxes, 183 ; reciUled to Quebec, 185
;

Superior from 1G70 to 1688, ii., p. 262,

n. ; his writings, ib.

Dacan, Such, scut with F. Hennepin, to

explore upper Mississippi, i., p. 67, 83
;

iii., p. 2U6 ; detained for a time

prisoner among Sioux, 207 ; name mis-

printed for Dacau, iii. , p. 206, n.

Dacakette, young colonist at Placentis,

takes command of French, captures

English frigate and eludes two hostile

vessels, v., p. 232.

Dacauhata, Seuoca chief, v., p. 18, n.

Dacotas, called Nadwechiwek by Algon-

qnins, and Sioux by French, iii., p. 31,

n. ; their tribes, ib.

Dauxon, F. Joseph oe liA Eocbe, (or

d'Aujon,) KecoUect, at Quebec, ii.,

p. 36 ; starts for Hurons, but forced to

return, 37 ; preaches to Neuter Nation,

ib., n. ; 152.

Daihanville, or DAmakvuxe, or Oain-
MAVIL1.E, Rev. Mb. on la Hale's ex-

pedition, iv., p. 62; nan-ative of, 71, n.

;

see Majitixe.

Bale, Sib Thomas, treats members of

Guercheville's colony as pirates, i., p.

281, n.

Dalmas, F. Anthont, Jesuit, killed at

Hudson Bay, iv.
, p. 243.

Bamisoeantik, Abenaqui mission at., v.,

p. 167, n.

Damoub, Canadian gentleman, iv., p. 158.

Damvillje, Fbancis Chbistopheb de
Letts, Duke de, Viceroy, 1644-60, iii.,

p. 80, n.

Banes, discoveries of, i., p. 53, 57.

Baniel F. Anthont, Jesuit, native of

Bieppe, ii., p. 213 ; at Cape Bretx)n, ib.,

n. ; RuiTers much from Hurons, ii, p.

76 ; takes Hiuron lioyt, to college at

Quebec, p. 92 ; bow lio reaches it, ib, (

killed by Iroquois, giving his life for his

fl(Kk, 210-213 ; sketch of, 213, n.

Danish KrvEn, Hudson Bay, i., p. 66.

Danish ship takes northern pigmies to

Denmark, i., p. 127.

Dahan, Fathek Aobian, Jesuit, snnt to

Hurons, ii., p. 210 ; returns to Europe,

260, n.

Dabdennes, Cnna<liim scout, reports to

CLaiupmelin the condition of Pensacolu,

yi., p. 56.

Dauphin Island, (Madagascar,) i., p. 66.

Dauphin Island, drst called Massacre

Island, v., p. 120; storehouses, &o.,

built here by d'Iberville, vi., p. 14 ; fort

on, ib. ; headquarters of colony, ib. ;

plundered by English pirates, 16 ; port

of, closes while Mr. de I'Epinai is

fortifjing, vi., p. 14, 39 ; Spaniards at-

tack it ineffectually for several days,

p. 49-53.

Dauphin, Pobt, or St. Anne, on Isle

Royale, v., p. 285 ; description of, ib. ;

why Louisbourg preferred, 296.

Dau^'ebhiebe, Jebome le Royeb DD LA,

projects settlement of Montreal; ii.,

p. 129.

Davault, hunter for Fort St. Louis, dis-

covers plot against Joutel, iv. , p. 74.

David, Emperor of Abyssinia, i., p. 29.

Bavila, Gil Gonzales, discovers Nicoya,

i., p. 33.

Bavil.'., Pedbaeus de, settles Santa Maria

and Cartagena, i., p. 29 ; sends Espinoza

to found Panama, i., p. 31.

Bavion, Rev. Anthonv, miHsiormry to tho

Tonioas, v., p. 128, n. ; his labors, ib.

;

saves a Natcht^ Indian, advice to

French, vi., p. 28.

Bavis, John, Englishman, discoveries of,

i., p. 45.

Ba«8, Capt. Stlvanus, succeeds Capt.

Willard in command of Fort Loyal,

Cnsco Bay; forced to surrender to

Portneuf, iv., p. 136, n. ; account of,

ib. ; taken to Quebec, 136 ; his declara-

tion, 134, n. ; exchanged, 187, n.

Bavis Stbaits, discovered, i.
, p. 45, 46.

Bavity, the " Monde " of, i. , p. ()7.

Bavobt, F. Ambeose, Jesuit, sufferings, of

among Horous, ii., p.76; t'ies at sea, 170.
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Duiiit:, 8oe Drat, db.

Dbkbfiwjj, uttmkfd by Ilort*-! ilo Hon
ville, v., p. Kil ; Uev. John WilliiiiiiH

tiikuu thure, ib,, u. ; agoiu atttiukccl,

210, u.

Delai'NAV, John, of Ilouou, receiveB Cave-

liiirut tho ArkiiusttH, iv., p. 108.

Deuetto, Hieuii, cduiuiuudiuit at the

UlinoiB, related to Tuuti, v. , p. 131 ;

iuilucsH head chief of Nutckez tu muko
reparation to Bionville, vi., p. 7'2 ; death

of, ib.

Deijhi.1!, commandaut at PuuBucoIa, vi.,

p. (jO, n. ; Huo LiiAJF..

DEi.iaLE, commaudaut u;. Fort Bourbou,

v., p. 304, u.

Deujus, Kev. Godfbei, Dutch miniHter,

uoticoof, v., p. 83, u. ; seut toFrouteuao

bj Beliomout, v. , p. 80 ; pretoUhiouH

of, 91 ; begiuH a Mohawk luiHHiou, lOIJ
;

driven IVom Albany, 107.

Denib, John, of Honfleur, publishea map
of Newfoundland, <!i:c., in IGOii, i., p. '^(i.

Denih, St. I'lEiiBE, taken, iv., p. 30, n.

DZNONTILLE, JaMES UeNU DE BbIBAY,

Marquis de, Governor General of Can-

ada, Bketcb of, iii.,
; p. 268, n. ; arriveu at

Quebec and goes np to Cataracouy,

258-9 ; hiH opinion of the Btato of the

colony, 261 ;
projects fort at Niagara,

262 ; letter to from Governor of New
\ork, 263 ; reply, ib. ; prepares to re-

duce Senecas, 2138 ; letter to de 8eigne-

lay, ib.; gives Northern Company on

officer and soldiers to expel English from

Hudson Bay, 270 ; declares war, 271

;

representation to King, 275 ; said to

have arrested Iroquois chiefs whom h«

had invited to a conference at Catjiro-

couy, 276 ; doubts as to this, 27G, n. ; in-

vites Green Bay Indians to join him,

279
;
plan of expedition ; not deceived

by Governor of New York, 280 ; har-

mony with Intendant, 282 ; at Catoro-

cuoy, 283 ; correspondence with Gover-
nor of New York, 284 ; punishes a de-

serter who guided English to Michili-

makinac, ib. ; builds Fort Sables ; at-

tacked by Senecas near Boughtou Hill,

286-7, n.
;
place discussed, 289, n. ; rav-

ages the canton, 290 ; builds a fort at Ni-

agara, and garrisons it, ib. ; labors to di-

vide the cantons, 292 ; information from
the Baron de St. Castin, 294 ; report to

the King on trade, flshcrieR, Aendiu and
Newfoundland ; New Hi unca expedition

prevented, 295 ; tMiibarrimsed by royul

orderi, 296 ; reflecticius, 290 ; (ii>vernnr

of New York denianils i.n explauation,

300 ; F. ValUaut sent, his lUNtructiouH,

300 ; sends convoy to Catarocuoy, 302
;

efforts to gain Unotidiigu, 302
;
givrs au-

dience to a deputy, 304 ; iu8olem'4( of

the luiliaus, ib. ; eouditiouH proposed

by him, 305 ; abandunn Fort Niagara,

300 ; asks do Heiguelay to send Iroipioi''

at Marseilles back by young de Serignj

30() ; makes a truce with IriHpioiH, ib, ;.

letter to f-oui Governor of New York,

ib. ; marches against an Iro<piois party,

307; report to de Seignelay on F. do
Lamberville and the Iroquois and Abt'-

uaqui missions, 307-8 ; why anxious in

regard to the colony, 309 ; remarks on'

bushlopers and the Iroquois war, 310

;

exaggerates somewhat, 311 ; lacks vigois

ib. ; an- lus to make peace, iv., p. 11 ;

discf.utent of our allies, 12 ; recall pro-

I>o8ed, iv , p. 21 ; trouble in Montreal

Island, ravaged by Ircxpiois, 29 ; rea-

Kons for evacuating and iliniolishiug

Fort Catarocouy, 32-3 ; appointed Sul)-

Govciuor of the Princes of Frame, 33
;

nmnoir to de Seignelay on affairs of

New France, 44 ; advises laying wastfe

all New York up to Albany, 40
; opiuiou

of King and ministry on Lis memoir,

46 ; object in Seneca war, 49; associat-

ed with Fenelou, iii., p. 258, n. ; death
of, ib.

Denys, John, of IIonHour, makes earliest

mi'poftheSt. Lawrence, i., p. 100, 26.

Dfnyh de Fbossac, Nicholas, Proprietor

and King's Governor of part of Acadia,

iii., p. 12H, 129, n.; work of, i., p. 81 ;

limits he assigns to colony, 248 ; acconut

of its fertility, at Cape Breton with col-

onists, 132 ; troubles with le Borgno,

132 ; restored to his rights, 133 ; reply

to summons to surrender Cbedabouctou,

136 ; India Company deceived, but re-

stores his rights, 137 ; ruined by flre,

ib. ; eulogium of, ib. ; cited by Up. St.

Valier, ii., p. 121.

Dents de St. Simon, nephew of preceding,

iii., p. 231. See St. Simon.

Denym de Bonaventdue, see Bonavenxukb.
Denys de la Uonde, see Uonde.
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('

DcNYH, Cnptikiu ofTiidouRimc, iii., p. 33.1.

Denvk, I'liiiiiimudiuit nt Kort nt KitHk«l)i>

iCiiHco Ituj), IV.,
i>,

I'M, Hot) 1>AVW,

HVLVANUD.

DKgi'UN, lUv. JonN, Jj'Hiiit Hnperior, iv.

,

p. ;)()() ; Hketi^h of, ii., p. 27'2 ; noiiiIh

luiNHioiiitricH to OtUiwiiH, il>. ; routiMt

with <li' QiieyliiH, iii., p, 21 ; death of,

ii., p. 27'2, II.', iii., p. 27, u.

DEHAVKNTrH.UlAH, HpulUHh IlHUlU of JllllU

Fi'niiiiiil(.'z iHliuiil, i. , p. 4J.

Dl^HCAYItAO, CaITAIN I'lCTEB, HeU EuOAI-

IIAU D'.

DwiuKiii, Father Hitpolttb, Florentiuo

•IcKuit, I'UtcrH Tliilii't, i.
, p. 6'i.

Dehlooeh, out' of liii Siile'H vuluutoura,

killcMl by ludiiiiiH, iv., p. 71.

Dkmnoh, Mr., Ill -y viintiiin, brings roin-

forcnuiuutH to ituuda, with orderti tore-

miiiii, iii.
, p. 'i S>.

Dkhnuyebh, Madamj!, priHontir uuion^ Nut-

clu'Z, Nviit tu LiiiiboiH with propoHiilH,

(luliiiiii'd, vi., p. 'J8.

DiiHi'ENHENH, HiEi'ii, ai'tiuK ftH mnjor iu Ht.

Ovide'H St. John t'xpcditiou, diHtiu-

guiNht'd iu ciipturu of thu fort, v. , p.

2iy ; Bont to Franco by St. Ovide to re-

port HUCcesH, 214.

Petkoit, strait between Luke Erie and
Luke Huron, Du Luht and Tonti ivMHeui-

blo Indians at, iii., p. 27U 80 ; Do Cid-

lioriH foundu Hcttli'iuent of, V.
, p. 130;

diseuHHion with 'IVt^aniwsorenH as to, ib.;

la Motte Cadillac fimud.s Fort Pontolmr-

trniii and Dttroit , Ml , fired by Indians,

1G4 ; Ottjuvas dislike, 165 ; objectious

to, ib.; disapproved by Vaudrouil, ib.;

Indian troubles at, ISl-llJO ; luciuieed

by Fo.xos, '257 ; they are besieged, 25i1.

Detodk.iiaakdoh, or Totukto, Seneca

town destroyed by Deuouville, iii.
, p.

28'J, n.

Diaz, Uabtholomew and Peteb, discover

the Cape of Good Hope, i.
, p. 19.

DiEiTE tmdes with Guinea, i.
, p. 13

;

Aubort, pilot of, 106; Verrozano writes

from, 108 ; Bibaut, native of, 135 ; sails

from, 180 ; Ursuline and Hospitid nuns

from, ii., p. 110 ; do Chatte. Governor

of, i., p. 2'16.

Uioo's 1..\1JD, discovered by Button, i., p-

51.

DiMMOcK , Capt. nt Vort Royal, v.
, p , 198, n.

Dinonuadieh, English fonu tor Tionontii-

I tot, the Petuni, ii,, p. 228. Hee Tion-

\
NONrATBZ.

Dionmic, Capt of the Philippe, vi., p.

; 51, n.

' DiBoN, «" ABTAOirrrnB, i>'.

DioNAKA.ioNui:, Indian uniun of Ohev.

il'Aux, iv., p. 221, n.

Dlsooi'iisB of u Great Hea Captain, praised

by llaniusio, 1., p. 132.

DuoN, John, curried tu Virginia, i., p.
281, 11.

DoonsH, i., p. 268 ; vi., p.

Dou-iUN UivKii. discovered by Ribant, L

,

p.
1'"

i
Laudonniere at, lii» ; called Ht.

AuKUstine by Meiien<li'/,, 188.

Dotj,A 111), Adam, .Sieiir drs ( )rineaux, hero-

ic Ut^ht lit Lon^sault, iii., p. 33, n.

DoLWKB i>K Casson, Fbancis ol'Haint Hul-

pice, account of, sent to Nipissing, iii,

p. 122, n.
; goes to Heneca country, ib.

;

sails through Luke Erie and .St. Clair,

ib. ; map of Lake Frie, ib. ; History of

Montreal by, vi,, p. 126.

DoLU, JIb., Gmiid Audiencier of France,

acts for Viceroy de Moutmorenci, ii.,

p. 32.

OoMAUAYA, Indian taken to Franco by

Cartier and brought back, i., p. 117;

118, n.

DoMKBouE, SiEUB, killed in ambush with

his detachment, iv.
, pp. 205-(i.

Dominica, do Gourgues at, i. , p. 22(i.

DoNOAN, CoL. Thomas. Governor of New
York, sketch of, iii.

, p. 217, n. ; seizes

St. Castin's wine, 211, n. ; efforts to gain

fur trade through Ini(|uois, 217, 23'1

;

orders sent to, 226 ; reiiuested to join

de la Barro in Si.'neca war or stand neu-

tral, 218 ; result, ib.
;

pretensions to

Iroquois country iu letter to DeuonviUe,

263 ; instigates them to attack us, and
endeavors to reduce Sault St. Louis and
Mountain Iroquois, 265 ; sends English

to Michilimakinac to trade, 266 ; brings

over English Jesuits, ib. , n. ; intrigues

to excite Iroquois against us, 267 ; fa-

vors surprise of Fort Nelson, 261) ; fur-

ther intrigues, 274 ; fails to delude De-

nonville, ib. ; prevents Seneca attack on

Illinois, 280 ; routes Iroquois, 281 ; cor-

respondence with DeuonviUe, 283-4

;

second English convoy to Michilimaki-

nac and its fate, 284 ; intrigues with

Iroquois, promises English Jesuits to
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CbrtHtiun troqnolH, 301 ; tbrontenH |)i'-

uoiivillii with (i]i('n lioHtility, '2'Jl ; in

H|>ito (if orilcrH frniu Loiuloii itmti^nli'M

lr(H(iiuiN tci war, '2'.)N ; ufruiil nt rr|irmiilH,

'JA>\> ; H> iiiU Miiffrr^orii' to »Hk t'xphiiiu-

tioii of licit iircHcntt'il to IriKiuoiM liy F.

(lu Liimlii'i'villi), :I0<I ; iIoin not ixTiuit

V. ViilUaut to couti thldilKli MohiiwkH,

!iU3 ; iirKt'H Iro<Mi(iiN to hoHtilitiim whilx

rcHtoriiiK priHoiii'ivi to um, uiul iiotifyiu^j

DuuouviUo of tliu orilcis <if tiotb KiiiKx

I'ur lumtnility, 2H1, 'Ml, UU7 ; Huccwdod

UH OoviTiior of Nt'w York by Hir Eil-

nioiul AudruH, DON.

DoNoi; F. I'kteii, JtHuit, liroii(;ht over bj

il'lborvillo, v., p. I'.i7 ; ordiTi'd to rti a

froai LouyHiuim, ib. ; dnUli of, IIIO.

DoNNACoNA, Indiiiii chief of .StiidacoiK', ',.,

p. 117, u. ; viMitH C'ftrtior, i.
, p. 117 ; ou-

UvuTura to provout Iuh K"iiig t" lloche-

lugn, ib. ; ttikcu to Friiucu by CurtiiT,

l'2*i, D. ; rcliUcH iiluuiHt iucrt'diblH thin^H

to that imvigiitor, 121 ) tivod toiiror live

yourH iu Frikucu, 122, u.

DouAY, F. ANASTAnrcs, KecoUeci, uketcb

of, iv.
, p. (i;i, u.; iiccouipiuiicB Lu Sulu

in Bfurcb of tho MiciHHipi, iv. , (13
; preH-

out lit Iuh di>utb, tXi
;
procicdH to lUi-

noiB, 107 ; with d'lbei-villu ut the luoiitli,

v., p. 120.

Doublet, Do St. Jeau grouted to, v., p.

300.

Doublet, Cap, i.
, p. fil

.

DoucETTE, Ku(,'liMh Uovenior of Novu Hco-

tiii, deuiimdH ubbolute oath of Auudiivu.s,

v., p. 2'JC>, u.

Doi'tueleau, F. Stephen, Jesuit, wound-
ed by YiizooK while Hiiyin^; umMw ; Lin

wonderful enciipe, vi., p. Hti ; tiiken to

New Orleuuh), 8b ;
joiuH iirmy U8 chup-

Ittui, 89.

DovEB, N. II., CRptwre of, iv., p. 41, n.

DoVEUaiEHE, UOTEB 0£ LA. tieC DAUTEB-
BIEBE.

Doyen, Andiiew, Hettlcr at riaceutiii, kills

i\ corponil and two s(jldiers, iv., p. 1G5.

Dbake. Sib Fbancis, Sanniento aent

axaiust, p. 45.

Dbieuillei -< (Dkeuillettes), F. Ga-
BitlEL, Jemi. tirst Abenuqui missionary,

ii., p. 201 ; Heiit to Boston to negotiate

neutrality befv eu French and EiikUsL

colonies, 214; resu"., ib. ; sent liaek

with Godfrey, ib. ; couuiissiuu and pa-

pi'rs, 211 7 ; residt, 217 H, n.; Lihors iu

Northern Canadi, 2(:i ; iii., p. 20 ; ob-

taiiiH inf<irinutio>i as to IliidMon ll.iy and
WiHeoUNin, iii., p. 20 ; niinieles itseribeil

to, li.,p. 217 ; flieliilsliip himi^'IiI by Kli^-

linh, ill.; ^iieH to the Ottawa eomilry,

272 : said to have return. '<l to the Abe-

niii|uiH, 275 ; (;oeH vortli to toiin 1 a Kil-

JNtitiou mission, iii., p. Il'.t ; in the West,

I'.M), n. ; death, ii., p. 2lM, n.

Dboi'kt 1)E Uu iiaiiiitiixe, only prisomr
H|iared by Chiekasawh, vi., p. 121, n.

;

his narrative eited, 121 2, n.

DunoH, JoHKi'ii, Oanailian piirtisau, mortal-

ly wounded by Indians near Kinder-

hook, v., p. 4!) ; dies at Alliany,ili.

Dudawse, Captain in the Fniieh navy, Gov-
crnor of ISt. 1* miingo. v„ p. UM; Iber-

ville meets, ib. ; oiitmauuiu\TOH Admbal
Gruydon, v. . p. 1(;2.

DuoHKHNEAU, iIamks, lutonduut , iii., p. 07,

lUl : HOe CUEMNEAU.

Di'c'Los, Mb., Commissairo Ordoimateur of

Liiujsiuua, vi., p. 17
;
judicial powers

vested iu Governor and, IH ; niemnlr ou
L'iuj;>iana, 35 ; sueeeided by Hubert,

38; acts well at Cap I'raiii.iiiH, 35 ; Iii-

teudant ol Leeward Islis, ib.

DucLos, (.'lerk of I'enot, iv., p. 158.

DucLos, Cajitjiiu of a coaster, plumlcred

by deserters, vi., p. (I'.l.

DucLos, French ofliiur, distinguished ut

siege of tiuebec,iv., p. ISl.

Duni.EV. J<jsEi'H, (lovcnior ( ieneral of New
England, ii.

, p. 214 ; meets Eastern In-

dians, v., p. 1(W
; prevents attack on

I'ort ItoyMl, 171 ; negotiates an ex-

change uf prisoners with Vaudreuil,

really to nconuoitro Qiieber, p. 175 ;

his son at Quebec measures fortifications,

17C ; not sincere in proposing neutral-

ity, v., p. 180, I'Jl
;
plans expulsion of

French from Acadia, ISU ; correspon-

dence as to siege of I'ort Koyal, 11)5;

Duel's to go iu person, his .sou sent, I'.ltJ

;

Queen notifies him other determination

to reduce Acailia, 201 , recalls an expe-

dition of 500 men, 208 ; cannot iuduco

the Abenaquis to remain neutral, 225;
learns Suberer.se's project, 2211 ; refuses

to exchange prisoners, v., p. 2.'U, 237.

Duoui;, ,Sii)UAC, commands cordis iu de la

liarre's army, iii., \t. 240.

DuiiiJi;, brother of lioisbriant, v., p. 58;
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DroiJE, (cimtinurd.)

commaudH rrotbud, v., p. 50. See Que.
DuHAi T, SiKUii Olio of Lii Sale's aHSoci-

ates, lost, but regains Fort St. Loiij's,

iv., p. 83 ; couRpiruH; p. 87 ; accompa-

nies La Sale ou bis last excursiou, H!)
;

ussn.-.Hiuatis him, 93 ; seizos tlie com-

mi;inl ami divides La Sale's property

with Lachevequo, 4)7; gives Cavelier half

of the goods, 103 ; killed by Hieus, 103.

DuHAVT, DoMi;«c, younger brother of pre-

ceding, iv. ,p. 83; at St. Louis, ib.; ac-

companies La Sale ou one of his excur-

sions, 87 ; fate unknown, 88 ; La Sale

accused of having killed him with his

own hands, 95.

Duke or York's Island, i., p. 58.

DnMAB, F. John, Jesuit, anives, vi. , p.

7G, n.

Di'JLESjiiL, La Sale's servant, devoured by

an idligator, iv.
, p. 88.

DuMONT, Elambakt, Companion of F. Vail-

lant, iii., p. 301, u.

DuMONT, Mb. , author of Memoires de

la Louisiaue, wife of, taken at Natchez,

vi., p. 83.

DuPERON, F. Fbancis, Jesuit, returns to

Europe, ii., p. 250, u.

DupoNi, GuAVK, i., p. 281 n. ; ii.
, p. 8, n ;

see PoNTOBAVK.

DupuY, Claude Thomas, Inteudaut, v.,

p. 309.

Dupuys, Zachaky, French officer, com-

mandant of fort at Quebec, ii., p. 2C7,

n. ; leads a French co'ony to Onondaga,

207; his reception, 276; measures adopt-

ed by, on hearing of a plot to massacre

French, iii., p. 15 ; his escape, 17.

Dupiiys, Faul, Lieutenant Particulier at

Quebec, Aide Major at the siege, sounds

the tocsin, iv., p. 182. See I'trsrs.

DtiPUYs, liiKFTENANT, SOU of the pre-

ceding, defends Ftirt Chambly under de

Valrones, iv., p. 203 ;
gallant conduct

on a retreat, v., p. 205 ; sent to New
York, v., p. 222 ; to Boston, 234 ; Vau-

dreuil'H high opinion of, ib.

DuiiAND, Kev. Jt'STiKiAN, kept two ycars

in prison at Boston, v., p. 299, n.

DUBANTAVE, OLIVliR MoHBX DE I^, sUetch

of, iv.
, p. 53, n; 138, n. ; Gentleman of

the Comtt' Nantois, Captain in the Cari-

guan Sidiere« regiment, iii., p. 112 ; iv.,

p. 53 ; commandant at Michiliniakinac,

endeavors to relieve Fort Si Louis, Illi-

nois, 244 ; ordered to assemble Lidians

anl march to Niagara, 245, 280 , finds

no French there, difficulty in app(<asiug

Indiivns, 247
;

pursu-^s Euglisli traders

who had reached Micnilimakiuac in

his absence, 265
;
gains esteem and con-

fidence of the Indians, 280 ; ordered to

conduct them to Niagara, 281 ; captures

sixty Euglish ou the way to Micliilima-

kinac, 284 ; in the van, 286, n. ; at Ni-

agara and at Fort des Sables, 287 ; lie-

ceived by the Hat, he shoots an Iroquois,

iv., p. 14 ; skill in retuining our nUies,

53- 4 ; why recalled fi-om Miohilimakinac,

137 ; defeats au Iroquois party back of

Boucher\ille, 269 ; commands a batta-

lion in Frontcnac's expedition, v., p. 13 ;

councillor in ;he Superior Council of

Quebec, iv. , p. 138, n.

DuBHAM, N. H., formerly Oyster river,

destroyed by Villieu, iv.
, p. 256, n.

DciCH, discoveries of, i., pp. 46, 52 ; take

Amboyua from Portuguese, 50 ; settle

New Netherland, 51 : ii., p o ; build

Manhalte and Fort Orange
, p. 10; first

treaty with Mohawks, p. 75 ; supply

Iroquois with firearms, ii., p. 139 ; de

Moutmaguy comp ains of, p. 140 ; he

prevents Indian hostilities against, ib.

;

intervene in behalf of Jogues, 148 ; of-

fer to deUver him, 157 ; save liira, 158 ;

never declared against French, ii., p.

11 ; taunt Christian IntUans, iii., p. 154 ;

threaten French missionaries, 192 ; de-

prived of New Netherland by English,

ii., p. 11
;
jield it in exchange for Suri-

nam, ib. ; take Pentagoiit, iii., i)p. 188,

194.

Dutch East Indu Company, formed, i.

,

p. 49 ; Hudson in employ of, ii., p. 9.

DiAooDiYTJ, Denouville's battle field, iii.,

p. 287, n.

Dytjdoosot or Gannounata, Seneca town,

destroyed by Deuonville, iii., p. 289, n.

Eaolt., The, chief of the Sault St. Louis

Iroquois, v., p. 151.

Eams, Captain, of the Sorlings, defeated

by Bonaventure, iv. , p. 274, n.

Earl Biustol's Lsland, i.
, p. 54.

Eabl Dandy's Island, i., p. 51.

EARTH<it!AKE8 IN CANADA, predicted, iii., p.

57 ; account of, 57-61.

Eau, Cuevauee Pierue d,' Sieuh Uli Joi/-
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UET, (wrotf d'AuXjir., p. 52, 141, n.,)

reduced captnin, sent to Ououdaga as

envoy, iv., p. 52 ; compauious biuued,

141, n. ; esoiipes from New York and re-

captured, 221 ; sent to Bostou, 141-100
;

eNcnpes from Boston, 141, 219 : reaches

Quebec, 141 ; called also Do, iv., p. 52
;

Indian name, Dionakoronde ; see vi.,

p. 127.

EcHON, Indian name of F. Brebeuf , ii., p.

221, n.

Edel'b Land, New Holland, i., p. 53.

Edoab. Thouab, discovers and names Ed-

gar's Isle , i.
, p. 53.

Edzemmet, Edzibmet or Egerembt, Cani-

bas chief, treats with English, iv., p.

255 ; mentioned, v., p. 26.

EiTUT, Anthony Coutieb Euzk, vIabsiial

d', Superintendent of Finances, one of

the Hundred iVssociati-S, ii. , p. 43.

Ehwae, Huron town, destroyed by Iro-

quois, ii.
, p. 163, n.

Ekakenniondi, Petun town, called St Ma-

thias, ii., p. 228, n.

Eliot, Kev. John, entertains Father Dru-

illettes, ii., p. 214, n. ; writes to Canada

in favor of Indians, 256, n.

Elizabeth, Queen of England, invites de

Gourgues to enter her service, i., p.

237; discoveries under direction of, i., p.

44-5 ; Virginia named in honor of, 45.

Eloaouessen, chief of the Nansoakoue-

tous, speaks at (Jeneral Congress, v.
, p.

143.

Elvas, a gentleman of, writes an account

of Soto's expedition, i., p. 134 n.

Enabhonoii. a Huron tribe, ii., p. 72, n.

Enciso, Bacbelob, foimds San Sebastian,

i., p. 27.

Endicot, Grov. JotiN, of Massachusetts,

d'Aulnay concludes treaty with, ii.,, p.

131, n.

English, relieve French in Florida, i., p.

158 ; attempt to settle imong Canibas,

273 ; pretext of for expelliig Fri^nch

from St. Savior's aud Acadia, 279 ; vrest

New Netherlands from the Dutch, l\.
, p.

10 ; iii., p. 71 ; hostilities against the

French durmg siege of llochelle, 44
;

capture de Iluqutm'int's fleet, 45 ; con-

quer Canada, 48 ; why Acudiii so easily

restorud by, 59 ; continue to trade with

Canada ludiaus in violation of treaiy of

St. Uermaiu, 03 ; unpopular with na-

tives, 66 ; propose alliance between New
France aud the English colonies not to

be affected by European wars, 213

;

what defeated tlie project, 217 ; seek

friendship of F. Dreuillettes, 217; attack

Cape Breton, iii.
, p. 1)3 ; usurjiatious in

Acadia, 125 ; repulsed from Capo Sable,

127 ; seize Acudia aud neighboring prov-

inces, 135 ; break their word with lo

Burgne, ib. ; take I'ort do la Hcvo, ib.

;

hold conquest till treaty of Breda, ib.

;

pleaihng'S to Newfoimdlaud, 140; settle

on Kennebec, receive de Lussoii, 170 ;

recalled to New England, 170 ; seize

Acadia in time of peace, IBs ; excite

Iioquois against us, 209 ; build Fort

I'emkuit, 210 ; try to involve Abeuiupiis

and Iroquois, ib. ; seize Aciulia aud its

depeudeneies for the lifth time, 211 ; uo

right to Hudson Bay, 2;i0 ; led there by

French deserters aud buiUl forts, 231 ;

French and Euglisli on the bay, 234 ; de-

serters give them Fort Bourbou, 237; use

our deserters to excite Iroijuois against

us, then sell them in Jamaica, 212 ;

twenty-six Kughsh killeil liy Seuecas,

248 ;
promise to aid Iroquois in new

war, 250 ; seek Western trade, 262 ; in-

stigate attack on Ottawas, 264 ; try to

seduce Iroquois Christiaus, 265 ; re-

ceived by our alUes at Michilimakuiac,

266 ; seize fort ou St. Teresa river, Uud-

Hon Bay, 269 ; expeUod, 270 ; advantage

over us in trade, 273 ; treaty of neutral-

ity with, b. ; excite Iroquois, 281-291 ;

defeated ou Lake Huron, 284 ; repulsed

at Fort St. Anne. Hudson Bay, 293
;

prisoners capture ship from, ib.; sum-

mons St. Ciistiu to surrender I'entagout,

294 ; foment war between Iroquois aud

us for the 8al<(i of irade, 298 ; etlbrts to

debauch Abenacpiis, iii., 308 ; iv., p. 19
;

plunder Peiitagoet, p. 15 ; memoir on,

20 ; negotialious with, 22 ; war with,

23 ;
projects against, 21 ; complicity of

in massacre of Lachiue, 31 u. ; Iberville

defeats iu Hudson Bay, 37 ; expelled

from I'emquid and other forts by Abe-

iiaquis, 40 ; frontiers ravaged by, 44
;

incompatibility of French and, 44; i)rom-

ise lro<iuois to expel French, ib.; hate

the Jesuits, ib. ; statement of prisouer

to Spaniards, 113, u. ; defeated at Sche-

nectady, 123 ; their Iosh, 126 ; their
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provmces defoiited at Casco, 133 ; Chev.

iVAux delivort!(l to, 141 ; lueuatui Cau-

adft by way of Luko (Jeorgc, 1-13; its fail-

ure, 114, u. ; HuiiiriHo Kome French, M'J;

scml fleet against Freucli iJiiBBecHidnH,

152 ; take Aca^lia, 1")4
; viulatc cuijitula-

tiou, 157
;
pursue renot, 158 ; disgrace-

ful conduct, iv., p. 157, u. ; 101, n.;

and at Islo IVrceo, iv., p. 101 ; re-

pulsed at ChedabouctoH, lliO ; take Pla-

ceutia, 105 ; before Quebec, lO'J ; defeat-

ed at lieauport, 177 ; sLips cannonade

Quebec, but driven oti', 178 ; troops re-

pulsed, 17'.l
; third defeat with great

loss, 181 ; dicami), leaving artil!er\, 183;

their loss, 180 ; the Euglish-lrocpiois-

Mohegan force against lloutreal breaks

up, 181 : accused of atteiui)ting to poi-

son French, 1H5 ; accused of cowardice

by Irocjuois, lH(i ; defeated by Canibas,

188 ; bad failli of, ib. ; menace Montreal,

191 ; Huri)rise French, lUl-3 ; sur]irise

French at La I'rairie, Jnit are finally

defeate.l, '201 ; their los.s, 200; fleet sent

to St. Lawrence to check, 222; besiege

riacentia but are defeated, 223; ravages

of, 220 ; preparations, 220 ; attack Mar-

tiniciue, 2U ; treat with llianiis, 242
;

repulsed at Jlartinicpie, 244 ; how they

won Irofpiois to their side, 247 ; Abti-

naipiis contimie to harass, 255 ; build

a fort at Onondaga, ib. ; territory rav-

aged by Abciiaqnis, 250 ; Port Nelson

captured from and named Fort Bour-

bon, 201 ; treachery toward Alte'naijuis,

273 ; do not defend fort at Onondaga,

v., p. 17 ; conduct in regard to Oiuidas,

1"J ; defend I'eniiiuid badly, 25 ; mal

treat Villieu and people of lieaubassiu,

28 ; bo«iege but fail to take Naxoat, 30
;

their Newfoundland colonies, 33 ; St.

John their headquarters, 35 ; defeated,

30 ; surrender Fort St. John, 44 ; their

errors, 47 ; compensate Onondagas, 51
;

take Fort Bourbon, 52 ; violate capitu-

lation, 53 ; Iberville recovers it after

taking two ships, 54-9
; resolve to ex-

pel French from Newfoundland ; fortify

St. John, 73 ; jMiice with, 80 ; corres-

pondence with, 85 ; l)adly handled by
our allies, 87

; pretensions of, y] ; n -

build I'liiiaipiid and try to secun Ki u-

nebcc, '.»2
; claim compensation for Hud-

son Bay, 93 ; allowed to roluni to New-
foundland, ib. ; Abenaquis terms with,

97 ; Iroipiois policy, 100 ; envoy of at

Onondaga, lt)4 ; Tegaunisore.'is' reply

to, 100 ; begin Mohawk mission, lOii
;

wish to till Irocpiois country with forts,

112 ; trade witli Chickasaw and instigate

nnirder of priest, 121 ; send liarr with

French refugees to Mississii)pi, 121 ;

Spain wishes to keiii tiiein IVum the

Mississippi, 128 ; Irocjuoi.s cauto'.ia op-

jxjse their occupying JJetroit, l;i7 ; tia-

verse our peace with Iroquois, 138 ; lall-

ure at Placentia, 156 ; urge Iroquois

to expel missionaries, 157 ; Callieres

thwarts, 158 ; expeditions agamst them

in New England and Newfoundland,

100-9 ; retire from before Placentia,

102 ; Montigui attac'ks, 107 ; raise siege

of Pert Koyal, 171 ; losses in Newfound-
laud, 172 ; capture a royal vessel, 174

;

twice repulsed at Port lloyai, 192 ; fish-

eries, 202 ; defeated at Hewreuil (Hav-

erhill), 205 ; expedition recalled, 208
;

them.selves to blame for our Indian in-

cursions, 210"; their treatment of pri^ciu-

ers, ib. ; try to debauch our Louisiana

Imhaus, 311 ; with Irocpiois attack Can-

ada, 210 ; build forts between New York

and Lake Champluin, 218, 219 ; failure

of Chambly expethtiou, 220
;
prepara-

tions, 237 defeated near Port K'lyal,

238, "255
; our allies trade with, 210

;

(juarrel with Iro<iuois, 247; fate of Walk-

er's (iuel)ec fleet, ib. ; failure of designs

against Montreal and Quebec, 252; what
saved tlu^m in Acadia, 253 ; Foxcn form

alliance with and attempt to il liver up
Detroit, '257

; conteuqituous language of

a Poltawatami chief concerning, '.OO
;

monopolize fur trade, 205 ; care as to

Iroquois, 200
;
pretensions over Abeua-

(juis, 207 ; treachery, 272 ; carry ofif

Baron St. Castin, 274 ; set a piice on
Itaie's head, 275 ; attack Narantsoak,

ib. ; war with Abenaquis, 277 ; attack

Narantsoak and kill i'ather Kale, 278;

their indignities, 279 ; continue Abeua-
ipii war, "281

;
prudent management of

iijnnies. '287
; the military force of the

colonies, 301 ; try to win Abenacpiis,

302 ; Placentia an. I Port Nelscm ceded,

3(J3 ; cruelty, ravage l)a'Ji)hin Island,

si., p. 1(1 ; send out inihan war pa.ties,
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24 ; officer an'ested anil sent to Mobile,

ib. ; ho is killod by the Tomrs, ib. ; their

storehouwe at the C'lioctawK pilhit^eil :iiiil

people miirderi'd, ib., Iiidian coiiKpinu'y

against ib. ; ruusomed by IJieuvillo, ib.

;

see importance of Louisiana, 31! ; attack

French ships and exouse thenisclvcs,

45 ; soldiers desert to, 67 ; Indian plan

of introducing, aftiTHluughtcrof French,

81 ; Choctnws rofuse to receive their

goods without consulting Penier, 91
;

Natchez report English :ud, '.>'.)
; sup-

posed to intend joining Cliickasiiws

against us, 101 ; urge Choetiiws to de-

clare against us ;
10'2

; the head chief

of the (.'aouitas complain of, 10.5 ; man-
age all Clhickasaw movements, Vi'K

English Tokn, ou the Jlississijjpi ; Uarr

induced to turn back at, v., p. 124, n.

Enjalkan, Father John, note ou, iii., p.

288, u. ; v.arus La Duruntaye of approach

of Seneca-English party, iii., p. 181
;

wounded in Seneca battle, 288; services

of, in West, ib. ; sent to Western tribes,

v., p. Ill; returns, 139; his difficulties,

141; strange application of llurous to,

147; rescues Iroijuois prisoners, 142;

interjieter at Congress, v., p. 150.

EsTouonoNOKONS, eucmies of Hurons, ii.,

p. 28, u. ; attacked'by ilurcns and (,'ham-

plain, ib ; repulse their assailants from

their palisade town, ib.; supposed to be

Seneeas, ib. ; more probably the \Venro,

p. 28, n. ;p. 84, n.; Lftki Ontario called

Lake of, ib,

EpioEiiiNYEN, see NiPiesiNos.

EriNAY, Mii. DE l', conducts troops to New-
foundland, v., p. .172; reaches Louysiana,

vi., p. .H; as Governor, vi., p. 38; forti-

fies Dauphin island, 39; begins New Or-

leans and appoints a Governor, 40; jiass-

f s licjuor law. 41, n. ; turns over govern-

ment to bienville, ib.

Eries, Canadian tribe, formerly called Cat

Nation, called Kiciuerouou (Kigneronou)

by Iroquois, ii., 2C0, u. ; oil springs near

territory of, 190, n. ; Kentaieutou, a town

of, 2GG,n. ; destroyed by Irocpiois, 2'l(!. n.

Enitx^ASNA, Texas tribe atwar with llra-

camos, iv., p. 00, n.

EniiKiUEcHKAK, Indians visited by Father

ISutciux, ii., p. 24f!, u.

Ehlalh, Mh. d', Swiss gentleman. Ensign

in Florida, explores country, i., p. 150:

ordered to lead back his prisoners to their

cacique, 1'12. accompanies Outinaa, ea-

ci()Ui^ in war, kills I'otanou, 104; recalled

to Caroline, 1(15; his general's eoulideuce

in, ib. ; valor of, on an important occa-

sion, 177.

Es(^virac, I'ieered', (properly Descayrae)

mortally wounded in action at la Prairie

de la Magdeleine, dieil a few days after,

iv., 1). 205.

E.KcoviR, Peter de, discoveries of i., p. 18.

EsiiLY, Mr. d', burnt by Chicasaws, vi., p.

122, n.

Esopus, Arasapha probably, iii., p. 72.

EsPEJO, Anthony de, Spaniard, explores

New Mexico, i., p. 44.

EspiNAY, CouiLLAiiD DE I,', Sencschn' da

Lauson killed in attempting to relieve,

iii., p. 35.

EspiNozA, DiEoo DE, 'ounds Panama, i., p.

31.

EspiNOZA, GoN/,.ALO GoMEZ DE, succeeds

Magellan and tirst circiminavigates

globe, i., p. 32.

EsQuiBEL, John DE, settles Jamaica, i., p.

27.

EsQuiMArs, Indians of Labrador and Hud-
son Bay, i., p. 125; storiis of pygmies

and monsters, i., p. 125; drink salt water,

120; mode of sailing, 127; wars of Aca-

dii.ns ou, iii., p. 30; conversion of some,

iii., ]). 30; adventures of a woman, ib.

;

in Newfoundland, 144; fables as to that

island, ib. ; mode of travelling ou ice,

iii., p. 229.

EsTAMPE, Mr. d', Gentleman of Comminge,
reconnoitres San Matheo, i., p. 228.

EsTENDUKRE, ADMIRAL DE l', V.
, p. 245. n.

EsToTiLAND, fabiUous country, stories as to,

i., ].p. 18, 20, 44.

EsTUAiiE, {JoDFRiY, CofNT d', Viceroy of

New France, 1002-1680, iii., p. 80, n.

EsTREES ET DE Tot'RPES, JoHN CoUNT D',

Viceroy, 1086-1707, iii., p. 80, n. ; v., p.

188, u.

EsTHEES, Mary Victor, Count d'. Viceroy,

1707-1737, iii., p. 80, n. ;v., p. 188, n.

ETEfur.MiNs, Indians, formerly occupied

all from Port Royal to Kmnebec, i.. p.

27ii; atterwarils called Malecites, 277;

BiariVs estimates ot their numbers, 207,

n. ; Province of the Eleehemins, for-

merly called Norumbegua, its limits, i.,

p. 249.
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Etiekne, of Oeneva, mntinieB afrninst

Laudonuiere i., p. 106; puuisUefl, 170.

Etueeb, Marshal d', of jAjhos Hugueuots
Bettliug in LouiKiaua, v., p. 1'27.

Ethee8, Count d', rotokcH Cayenne, i., p.

r>4.

Eu, Biard retires to Jesuit College at, i., p.

202.

EuuE, a Texas river so named, iv., p. 90,n.

Faber, Capt. Fean<;oi8 Lefebvke, Sievb
Du I'LEHHYH, seut iu puTsuit of Iroijuois,

iv., p. 220.

Faiiii'ort or Blackpobt, Newfoundland,

ii., p. 59.

Faiaise, Sieub de, see Gannes.

Falmouth, Jogues at, ii., p. IGO, n.

False Beach Bay, Cape Breton, v.
, p. 281.

Famine, La, Bay on Lake Ontario, Fron-

teutto advised not to meet Iroquois at,

iii., p. 219, u. ; de la Barre at, 253; ori-

gin of name, ib. ; called Knihobage by
C'olden, 254, u. ; now Salmon rive: ib.

;

The Uat said by Charlevoix to have am-
bushed at, iv., p. 12.

Fama y Sousa, Anthony de, Portuguese,

discoveries of, i., p. 39.

Fakine, Chief de la, see Flour CniEr.

Faval, one of the /izores, i., p. 16; Biard

at, 284.

Feasts where all must be eate.' iii., p. IG.

Felix, Uecollect Father, iu Acadia, see

Gappe.

FasEiiON, Abbe FBAN901S de Salionac,

notice of, iii., p. 110, n., 190, n.; half-

brother of Arthbp. of Cambray, ib, n.

;

missionary to Iroquois on Luke Ontario,

p. 109; imprisoned by Frouteuac, p. 189.

Fenei.ok, Fras(;oi3 de Salionac, Arch-

bishop of Cambray, half-brother oi prtv

ceding, iii., p. 110, n. ; Denonvilla con-

nected with in charge of princes of the i

blond, 258, n.
i

Fenwick, Bishop Benedict, erects monu-
|

ment to llule, v., p. 281, n.

Ferdeuman or Vuedeman, Nicholas, Ger-

man, discoveries of, i., p. 38.

Ferho, one of the Canaries, i.
, p. 14 ;

French adopt as meridian, 17. 1

Feuryland, Newfoundland, settled by
|

Loril Baltimore, iii., p. 140, u. ; occu- i

pied by Kirke.vi. , p. 12(!; Clfasby re-
|

tires to, v., p. 36 ; taken by de Brnuil- '

Ian, 37, 39 ; by Ajuariton, 161 ; by Bu-

iercase, 174.

Ferte, Lieut, la, takes Governor of New
Havaunah, iv., p. 37.

Fertf. , Abbk de la Magdelaine, see Mao-
delaine.

Feuquikbes, Isaac de Pas, Mabquis de,

Vi<-'roy, 1660-2, iii., p. 80, n.

Fibst Mass in Canada, ii., p. 25, n. , first

marriage, p. 30.

Fitch, Captain, commands Connecticut
company in Montreal expedition, iv., p.

146, u. ; Winthrop turns over command
to, 147, n.

Flat Rapid, Iroquois deJeated at , iv.
, p.

212.

Fleche, Eev. Jesse, baptism by, i., p.

262, n.

Flemish Basta'id, son of Mohawk woman
by a Dutchman; attacks Father la

Moj-nc on his way, after concluding

pence at Onondaga, 258 ; he attacks the

Ottawns and Hurons, his lame apology
for the attack on Father Gurreau, 274 ;

met by de Sorel, heading a Mohawk
party, and pretends he is on his way to

treat of peace with de Tracy, iii., p. 87
;

taken to Quebec, ib. ; a prisoner, 88; set

at liberty, ifS ; called by English, Smit's

Jan, vi., p. 12.5.

Fletchee, Benjamin, Governor of Now
York, v., p. 19, n.

Fleubuu, Charles, one of the Hundred
Associates, ii., p. 169.

Flobes, one of the Azores, i., p. M!

Florida, Floridians, discovery, i. 1. a8 ;

cxtjut assigned by Spaniards, i., p. 133
;

describe*' ' ^7 ; sources of wealth, 137
;

chorocii 1 "^loridians, 138; animals,

140
,

i.retti, h^ ; chief bears name of

tribe, 157 , tr . . ge customs, 158 ; mode
•J' m^uiuig war, 160 ; ideas of thunder,

163 ; most to be feared when friendly,

172 ; refuse to give food to stjirving

French, 176 ; relent on seeing them re-

lieved, 178 ; French settle in, i., p. 42
;

English, i., p. 45 ; Spaniards, i., p. 184;

conditions imposed on Menendez, 183.

Floub CnrET, (Chef de la Farine,) Natche,

originator of massacre, vi., p. Ill ; not

noble, 113 ; surrenders. 111 ; escapes,

112 ; trtacherously kills Touica chief,

lie ; defeated and killed by St. Deiiys

at Natchitoches, 118.

Fond du Lac, du Luht at, iii.
, p. 2'i5, u.

Fontaine, Abel Mabion de (Vdit) la leads
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Benecas and Englinh to Michilimakinac,

taken by Durautaye and shot, iii., p.

284-6 ; execution of, condemned by La
Hontan, 286.

Fontaine, SrEtiK, InformH Loiibois of St.

Denys' victory over Natchez, vi., p. 118.

FoNTAitABiE, companion of F. Buteux,

killed with him, ii., p. 249, n.

FosTENC, Mb. de, Kent as commissary to

Acadia. Transfers establiMhmeut at Nux-
oat to Port lioyul, v., p. 113.

Forbes, Captain, Engineer of AunapoUs,
kdled, v., p. 238.

FOBEST, FHANCIB DaUMN, SIEUB DE LA, V.,

p. 131 ; Major of Catarocouy, goes to

France witli La Sale ; commended, iii.,

p. 215 ; brings Iroquois deputies to

Montreal, 221 ; declines to be command-
ant at Catarocouy, and goes to meet La
Sale, 259 ; bears Gov. Gen. 's order to

Mr. de la Durantaye, 284-5 ; conditions

on which King allows him to retain

Fort St. Louis, Illinoia, 276 ; his wise

conduct in Illinois, v., p. 131 ; succeed-

ed by Buisson, p. 257.

FoKj-.T, Mr. DE LA, Commandant at Fort

Nelson, iv., p. 262 ; forced to surrender

Fort Bourbon to the English v., p. 53.

FoRiLLON, English post on Newfoundland.
See FERiiiXAND. Corruption of Fand-
lones.

FoRiLLc-., LE, remarkable rock on the

coast of Cape Breton, v p. 284.

France, New, see Canada.

FOET AUBAMON, vi., p. 26.

Fort Biloxi or Macreva,?, biiilt by Iber-

ville, v., p. 123.

Fort de la Boulaye, on the Mississippi,

v., p. 125, n.

Fort Bourbon, Hudson Bay, so named by
d'IborviUe. iv., p. 261 ; la Foret, Gov-
e.nor of, 262 ; captured by English, v.,

p. 52 ; Seriguy fails to reach, ib. ; sur-

renders, 63 ; recaptured by Iberville, 58;

Jonmie's sufferings at, 304 ; surren-

dered, 305.

Fort Cuioline, see Caroline.

Fort Catarocouy, see Fort Fbontenac.
FoKT Chambly, see C!hambly.

Port Chabtres, St. Ange, Commandant
ut, vi., p. 71.

Fort Chateauouk, Des Marais , commond-
an; of, killed by Iroquois, iv., p. 150.

Fort Crevecdur, La Sale's fort in Illinois,

iii., p. 206 ; Charlevoix makes Henne-
pin return to, ib. ; revolt at, 208 ; Iro-

quois invest, 211 ; abandoned byTonty,
ib. ; La Sale at, 213.

Fort Frontenac, see Cataeocout.

Fort Gkmesie, Gemisick or JEMSET,on St.

John's river, opposite Gagetown, N. B.,

built by Grandfcntjiine, iv., i\ 159 ; re-

stored to France, iii., p. 138 ; de Mar-
sou taken at, 18« ; taken by English,

211 ; Villebon retires to, iv., p. 159 ;

abandoned, v., p. 24 ; replaced by Nax-
oat, ib. ; half as far up as Naxoat, 30.

See Fort St. John.
Fort Loyal at Falmouth, Casoo Bay,

now Portland, tuken by Poitneuf, iv.,

p. 133.

Fort or the Miamib. built by L(i Sale, iii.,

p. 203 ; La Sale reaches, 21"., u.

Fori Michilimakinac restored, iv., p. 2G5.

See MlCHILLMAKlNAC.

Fort de la Mine, Guinea, i., p. 13.

Fort Mississippi, at Poverty Point, v., p.

125, n.

Fort Monsipi or Mon lousipiou, taken by
French, iii., pp. 270-1.

Fort la Motte on Lake Champlain, West-
em Iroquois to meet at, iv., p. 146, n.

See Fort St. A:jne.

Fort Naxoat replaces Fort Jemset, v.
, p.

24 ; Iberville lands supphew at, ib., at-

tacked by New Eu'jland forces, 30
;

siege raised, 33 ; IberviUu fails to relieve,

i'i4
; Nesmond ordered to relieve, 72

;

"VOlebou dies at, 113
; garrison tiuns-

ferred to Port lloj-al, 113-4.

Fort Nelson, expedition against, iv.
, p.

251, 259 ; described, 260 ; capitulates,

261 ; called by French Fort Bourbon.
Fort Obanoe founded, i., p. 50 ; ii. -i, 10

;

F. Jogues at, ii., pp. 156, 187; ucet
coldly received at, 253 ; Le 51 ^e at,

iii. , p. 16 ; taken by EugUsh a called

Albany, ii.
, p. 11.

Fort Orleans on the Missouri. ^
, p. 184.

Fort Pemaquid or Pem^iid • imkutt,

built by Andros, iii., p. 2Hi site, ib.

,

u. ; account of, '.v., p. 40, u . taken by
Cauibas, 40, 43 ; rebuilt i iiiH2, p. 227,

n. ; failure of Villcbon's a; mpton, 228;

English base hopes on, 255 ; Indian

treaty at, ib.; Bomuzeeu and other Abe-
naquis seized at, 273 ; v.

, p. 23.

Fort PEHiAaoET, built by la Tom', iiL, p.
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FOBT Pentaooet, {continued.

)

129 ; held by CommanikT de Ruzilly.

ib. ; tikeu by English, 135 ; by Dutch,

1H8, 291. See rENTAOOEi.

FoKT rfiNTcnABTKAiN, Lubiudor, iii., p.

115.

F 1 .1 PoNTUHABTBAiN, Dctroit, fouiided by
Lii Mottu Ciidilhic, v., p. 154, n.

Four I'ONTCUAllTKAIN UE CUAMSLY, V., p.

220, u. See Chambly .

FouT Pbudhom.me, temporary work of La
iSiile, iii., p. 211, u. ; La Hale sick at,

2!5, n.

FoBT QUITCHITCHOCAN Or QuiCHTCHOrAN,

taken by French, iii., p. 271, n. ; called

St. Anno, 274 ; English repidsed at, ib.

;

French prisoners capture English ship

near, iii., 293; Iberville at, iv., p. 37;

taken by English, iv., p. 243 ; reinforced

by Eughsh, 2G1.

FouT tA KiiiNE, on the Assiniboin, v., p.

;ui.

Fun I' liicHELiEU, on Sorel river, begun by
Moutuiaguy, ii., p. 133 ; Iroquois re-

jjulsed at, ib. ; Father ili.' None dicH in

trying to rei-.;!:, Ib3; Joguis at, lS7;l'oi't

Sorel built on ^ite of, iii., p. b2.

Four RoLANT, Lieut. Itobeyre ordered to

occupy and hold, iv., p. 30; taken by

Iroiiuois, ib.

Foitr iiuPEBT, built by English on the

Nemiscau, iii,, p. 231; taken by Man-
court, 271.

Four St. Anne or La IIotte, on an island

in Lalo Chaiuplaiu, first white post in

Vermont, iii., p. 90, n. ; de Tracy at, ib
,

missionaries detained at, 109. u. ; West-

ern Iroijuois to meet at, i ., p. 146, u,

FuliT St. Anne, Uudsou Hay, see Fobt

(illTCUlTl.UOlAN.

FoKT San Caulos, at Peusacola, v., p. 118,

n. ; vi.
, p. 43; Spaniards at, alarmed 53 ;

suneuders, oH; demol' lied, 00.

Fort St. 'tKokue. Africa, i.
, p. 18.

FoiiT St. Joun, liar liiloxi, vi., p. 19. u.

Fobt St. .Joun or on the St. John, founded

by la Tour, iii. , p. 128; contirmed to him,

129, n. ; reduced by d'.Vulnay, 130-1; re-

covered by la Tour, p. 132; memiced by

la 13orgn<' and liikeii by Eu^'lish, 133-4;

J'jybcrt de JIarsou in cununand of, p.

IMO; taken by Luglisli, 211.

Fort San Juan Bauhsta, at rresidio del

Norte, vi.
, p. 20.

Fobt St. LoiriB, at Cape Sable, defended

by la Tour against his father, iii., p.

125-0,

FoiiT St. Louis or Chamblv, see Cham-
BI.V.

Fobt St. Loi'is, at Tlacentio, iii., p. 141 ;

iv., pp. 225-0 ; v., p. 101, n.

Fort St. Louis, Illinois, traced by La Sale,

iii., p. 208; begun by Tonty, ib. ; at

Starved Uock, ib., n.; v., p., 132; near

rtica, v., p. 132, u. ; La Side reoccupies,

iii., p. 213; leaves, 215, n.; seized by
de la Barre, 243 ; de Baugy repulses Iro-

quois attack on, 244 ; Cavelier's party at

110 ; to be only Western post, iv., p.

270.

Four ,St. Louis, Hudson Bay, iv., p. 137.

Fort St. Louis, La Sale's Texas fort. See

St. Louis.

Fort St. Tiebre, in Cape Breton, erected

by St. Denys, iii., p. 133 ; taken by la

Oiraudiere ana exchanged for Cheda-

bouctou, 137.

Fort St. Teresa, why so called, iii., p. 82'

de Courcelle at, 89, n.

FojiT SiouENZA on Santa Rosa island, vi.,

p. 43, n.; abandoned liy French and re

oceupiid by Spaniards, 48, 53.

FortSoeel, b;'!lt, iii., p. 82 ; repaired by,

Chev. St. Je.^u, iv., p. 230, n.

Foi.t Toulouse among the Alibamons, vi.,

p. 25, n. ; revolt at, 07, n.

Fort William, one of the defences of St.

John. Newfoundland, taken by storm,

v., p. 213.

Fort William Henry, see Fobt Pema-

(JUID.

Fortunate Islands, i., p. J7.

Fox fAULT, Rev. Nicholas, Canadian mis-

Kionnry killed on lliswissippi, v.. p. 124.

Foi'EcHE, La, Frenc^h surprised at, by
f;apt. John Scliuyl'jr. iv.

, p. 149 ; by
Peter Schuyler, 204. See SorcHE.

FouBNEiUTx, Des, niutiue'er agiiiust Lau-

donniere, i. , jj. 10() ; punished, 170.

Fox, IiUKE. called Luxl'ox in Chulevoix,

said to have taken jiossession of Hudson
Bay, no Euglisi. title thereby, iii., ji.

230.

Fox River, AUouez ascends, iii., p. 120,

n. ; Marquette on, 179.

Foxes or Outaoamis, Indian tribe. Father

Allouez visits, iii., 105, 120, n., 185; their

eoiuitrv. Ib2 ; fail to meet St. Lusson.
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168, n.; idol of, 182 ; indiBpoHcil towards

French, 18H ; snid to hivvo joined Dumn-
tiiye, 2l(i

;
pioposo luoviut? to Iro(|iii)is

I'ountiy, iv., p. 2Gf! ; riisi'uo I'oriot tnnu

MiiiniiH, v., p. 05 ; Hoveral at Moutreiil,

at war with IroiinoiH, 07 ; by war rcmU'r

lUiiioiH warliko, 130 ; jiroiuiKo to Htud

di^legatOH to Gi!ueral Cougrc h, 141 ; so-

licit a Jesuit uiisKiouary, 1 11 , (|uarrcl

with OjibwayH, 111 ; drcHH and Hpcoch of

thtir dejiuty at the Congress, 151 ; their

character, '257
; settle mar Detroit in

order to deliver it to Enghsh, ib. ; be-

sieged by conibiuod force, 25'J ; vigorous

difeuce, ib. ;
peace refused, '200

; escape,

but nearly all massacred at I'resque Isle,

2U1 ; ravages of, 305 ; Louviguy's expe-

dition against, ib. ; invested at Butte des

Morts, 30(i ; terms made, hostages given,

some die of small pox, ib. ; ba<l faith to

Vaudreuil, 30i) ; renew hostilities, ib.

;

nlliauee with Sioux and Chickasaws, ib.

;

drive Illinois from their river, v., p, 30'.J;

vi.
, p. 71 ; besiege them at the Itoek and

I'imiteoui, 71 ; repulsed with loss, ib.

Fk.vnce, New, see Canada.

FuANCE PiiiME, Koberval's name for the

St. Lawrence, i., p. 130.

Fkance Koi, Koberval's name for Fort

Chavlesbourg Koyal, i., p. 130, n.

Fn.vNcuEvii.LE, Uev. Peteb de RErEN-

xioNY DE, repulses Phips at Kiver Quelle,

iv., p. 169.

Francis I., of France, sends out Verraz-

zano to make discoveries in America,

i. , p. 33, 107 ; he sends .Jaccjues Cartier i

with the same design, 36, 111 ; discov- i

eries reported to, 113 ; commission and i

powers given to lioberval, 12!) ; after
j

Bobervul's death takes no interest in
'

Canuda, 132.

Franciscans, twelve accompany Menen-

dez, i., p. 186 ; caiTy information to Vice-

roy of Mexico, vi., p. 17. See Capucin,

l{EC0Ll.Ecr

.

FBANyois, Drotheb Luke le, Recollect

Painter, arrives, iii.
, p. \l'J. n.

Fkkeman,Rev. Rebnaiidds, missionary to

Mohawks, v., p. 107, u.

'liiaux, F. .Tames, Jesuit, sketch of, ii. , p.

268, n. ; iii., p. 109, n.; missionary on

Cape Breton, iii., p. 30, 109, n. ; .sent to

Ououilaga, ii., p. 267 ; returns to Mo-

hawks aftir war, iii., p. 109 ; iv. ,p. 284;

goes fripju Mohawks to Seuecas, p. 116 ;

conducts Christian Iroquois at L;i Prai-

rie, 191.

FiiEMEi'SE, English post in Newfoundland,

taken by de BrouiUan, v.
, i>.

117 ; Eng-
lish cume up with French at, p. 1(12.

FliKM'ii, first to tradi' with N. .VuuriiM, i.,

p. 101; easily induced to return to Eu-
rope, 116; extremity of tlios(! wlioevacn-

tud Florida, 117; misled by reports of

mines in Florida, l.")l; piracy of a party,

168; sutfi'r from famine, IT.'i; why di.s-

gusted with Florida, 178; a Freui'hmau

guides Spauiar Is to attack Ft. Caroline,

200; fate of prisoners, 206; evacuate

Florida, 235; continue tisheries, 211;

early attemptsto settle, 211; misconduct

of, to Acadian Imliaus, 207; adventuro

of some after capture of St. Savii^r's,

281 ; a Frenchmiiu accuses Jesuits, 283;

errors of, in Acadi.i, 285; sett' Caiiadii

i., p. 260; in Canada Indians plot against,

ii., p. 30; murdered bylndiaus, 38; idity-

ing conduct ol tirst, 99; care taken in se-

lecting, ib. ; Iroipiois artitico to prevent

French aiding llurons, 123; Iroquois say

that compared to French other whites

cannot speak, 261 , settle in Onondaga,

267; a Frenchman adopted by Ononda-
gas, saves colony by a stratagem, iii.. p.

16; kind treatment and pieiy of French

prisoners in that canton, ^vho write to

Maissonueuve, 36; a French martyr to

conjugal chastity, 52; exemplary conduct

of Freuch in Tracy's expedition against

Mohawks, 91; though alwiiys victorious

in Newfoundland, have to cede their

posts to English, 116, Indians robbed

and murdered by, 119, punished, 150,

losses in Hudson Bay through two de-

serters, 237 , English use Freuch desert-

ers to win Iroquois and then sell them

in Jamaica, 242 , French deserters guide

English to western posts of Canada, 262,

welcomed by English governor, 268 , a

Frenchniau guiding English to Michili-

middnac is put to death, 281 ; IJuron

la Iloutau condemns it, 286 ; some of

two French sailors in Hudson Bay, 293
;

French soldiers tight badly in the Seneca

war, 2K9 ; despised by Denonville, ib.

;

French Canadians do wonders, ib.
;

why several Fii'nch abandon fur trade,

iv., p. 16 ; surprised at Lachine, 29
;

Knghsh and Iroquois project to expel

French from Canada, 31 ; Ottawa, in-
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I'liENcu, (vtmtinnfd.)

vertivcH iiKiiiiiMt, GO ; contempt with

which ludiiiUH como to regard thi'm,57 ;

HiirjiriHod by IroiinoiH, 111) ; exploit of

three Freiichmeu in Hudson Buy, 2\'3
;

It Frencbmuu in a ])ar()xyHm of frenzy

kills Hurh'eou of Fort^ St. Anno, iind theu

kills Father Dalmas, 213; stuto of French
in Newioiiudlaud, v., p. 34 ; errors of in

their colonies, 47 ; two Frenehwomeu,
captives at Mohawk, biouKht back to

Quebec, 50 ; French ])lund'.'red by Sioux,

4 ; EugUsh resolve to expel from New-
foundland, 71 ; French captives among
Iroquois refuse to return, lOfJ ; a Freneli

soldier killed by Ottawfts, 18G ; treat-

ment of English prisoners by French in

Canada, '<J10, i!34 ; English in (.'urolhia

endeavor to seduce Louysiana Indians

and depreciate French, 211 ; condition

of at I'ort lioyal when taken by English,

231 ; three Frenchmen sent by Vau-

(Ireuil arrested at Albany, 237 ; liberty

given by English to AcaiL'an French in

order to retain them, 2'J('> ; a new Eng-
lish governor dist iirbs them , 297; French

treacherously murdrud by Indians in

Hudson Bay, 31)1 ; French in Louysiana

despised by Indians, vi., p. 35 ; many
French go to Spaniards, 4^ ; at Pensa-

cola refuse to light against Spaniards,

49 ; several taken in arms against their

King put to death, 51 ; massacre of by
Natchez, HI ; Yazoos, HO ; two French
killed near 'obile by Tioux, 95 ; two

burned by N..,chez,90.

Fiii.NCH Bay, (Baik FnANcoisEj, see Mxx
uv FrNDV.

FiiENiu Bay, limits of, province of, i., p.

249.

FiiENcu Cape, probably Matauzas inlet, i.,

p. 135; inconvenient, 152.

FiiENcu Hefuciees, see Huoiienots.

FllESNIEllE, ZaCHAUY HeKTEL, SiEUB DE LA,

eldest son n( Francis Hertel, iv.
, p. 132;

wounded, ib.
;
praised, ib. ; taken by Iro-

(piois with his brother, 219, 240; deliv-

ered and return to Qujbec, when sup-

posed dead, 252.

FniESEi^ANU, i., p. 20.

FniTZ, Samiei,, German Jesuit, discovers

source of Amazon, i., p. 55.

FiionisHiui, Sill Maktin. discovers Fiobish-

er's Strait, i., p. 43; West England, 41;

voyages of, 90.

FnoiiisiiEn's Strait, i., p. 43.

Fronsac, Mil. Denys de, cited by Up. do
St. Valier, ii., p. 120; see Denyb.

Fbonsac^ I'assaoi:, v., p. 282-3.

FiioNTENAo, Louis de Buade, Count db
FiioNTENAO ET Dv I'm.vav, Governor
(ieueral oi New France, sketch of, iii., p.

177, u. ; succeeds de (JourcelU'S, 170;

Uiilds Fort at I'atarocouy, ib.; it and
Lake Ontario bear his name, ib. ; his

character, ib. ; his prijuidices and vio-

lence involve the Colony in trouble, 90;

will not allow mi.ssionaries at Sault St.

Louis to niiiovo their missions, 191; his

exaggerated report to Colbert on the Iro-

qui)is, 192; claims presidency of Superior

Council, 193; (junrrel with the Intenchmt,

ib. ; regrets not putting him in [irisoii,

ib. ; repriiaehid liy thr King. 194; orders

to, as to buslUupers, 194; advises La Sale

to go to France, 199; writes to the King

in his favor, 200; the King and ministry

condemn his ccmduct, 215; successor

appointed, 210; exertions to prevent ill

results of the murder of Auuuuhac, 219;

his reply to an insolent projiosal of the

Iio(iuois, 219; refuses to go to Cataro-

couy to meet envoys as ho had pro-

mised, 220; why ho declines to act on
lutendant's suggestion, ib.

;
prepares for

war, ib. ; the Iro(piois send a delegation

to amuse him, 221; deputaticm of Indians

from Michiliiimkiinu'i 221 : his remarks to

them, ib. ; retumj to France, ib. ; what

induces the King to send him over again

as Governor General, iv., p. 22; cL.iugo

in his conduct, ib.; his surety, ib. ; his

orders as to the New York proji ct, 24
;

why he arrived too late, 27; his instruc-

tions left iur de la Caffinicre, 27 ; tiiliugs

he receives at He Perct^e, ^H; at Quebec,

29 ; ascends to Montreal, 31 ; distress on

that island, ib. ; why he condemns Do-

nonville's order to destroy Fort Catar-

couy, 33; eagerness to prevent it, ib.

;

hears of its evacuation, 34 ; hopes to

regain Iro(|uois, 47 ; sends back four

of their chii'fs brought over from France,

48 ; receives a satislactory letter from

Father Carheil, labors to restore reputa-

tion of Freiu^h among Indians, 54-7
;

his plan for restoring ( 'oh my, iv.. p. 121;

promises a spei'ily change in afl'air.s to

Hnrons and Ottawas, ib. ; sends out

three parties against the English, 122

;
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Low he arrongos an accident by wbich
two of our iHirtifs attnckcd ciich otlier,

12M ; cart' in Holtcting nitn for thow ex-

jK'ditiouH, 130 ; convoy uml prcKt'iits to

MichiliuiKkiiiac, i:i7; rccitll ol' ilo hi Du-

rauttvyo, ib. ; iirecuutious aniiiimt attack,

lit
;
prcparcH for an aiiproHcbiiig Iro-

quoiH forcii,144
;
pirsuudiH UttawaHauil

other Northern IiidianH lo make no

peace or tnice with the IionuniH, 144:

uieanH of ^'ainin^ them, ili. ; at I'rairie

do la Mafjdeleine to protect Montreal,

lie ; re\iewH army, ib. ; holdn Indian

council, ib. ; di«HolveH it and di.smitiscs

allien in good spirits, MH ; exiierieucieH a

reverHO from over conljdenc(! in hcouIb,

149 ; upbraidH Oureouharc' with the re-

verses sustaimd from Iroquois, 151
;

chiefs rejily made him, ib. ; regrets his

ill humor, 152 ; tidings of an English

fleet, ib. ; why unexpected , il).
;
puts t^ue-

beo in a state of defence, 152 ; wrives

and adds new works, 107 ; fbreeaKt, or-

dirs timely and well executed, 1G«
;

English admiral's simimons, 171 ; his

reply, his plan of defending (iiiebec, 173;

orders a retreat after liist action, 177
;

advances at the head of his troops on

tjt. Charles' river, 180 ; enemy retire,

182
i

jiraises those engaged and gives

Kieur Can'e cannon abandoned by Eng-
lish, 184 ; exchanges prisoners with

English admiral. 187 ; memok on cod

tisheries, 11)2
;
groimdless suspicions of

Sault St. Louis Indians and their luis-

Bioiiary, 107 ,
his letter to minister, 102,

107
;

pcrsJiades allies to continue war

against Iroquois, 200 : why he agrees

that du Taht need not go to Hudson

Bay, 201 ; reply to proposals of Ctover-

nor of New England, 211 ; his proposals

to the minister and the reply, 212.; pro-

poses expedition against Mohawks, 213
;

courteous reception of Nelson, sent pri-

soner to Quebec, 214 ; detains the Sol' il

d'Afrique several moutlis, 21.'! ; aendt;

expedition against Iroquois, 217 ; at

Montreal dispatches St. Michel U^ Mi-

chilimakinac, followed by de St. Iterre,

218 ; leads 300 militia toMontreal, 221;

Ottawas refuse to join in an expedition

against the Iroquois, ib. ; returns to

Quebec, ib. ; suuds word to Court of

I'hib's prijiarations, p. 222 ; sends

d'Iberville and de iJouaviiiluro to re-

duce Fort Perakuit, 227 ; failure, 228 ;

flourishing cnnditioii of enlony duo to

hisgreiit talents, 2211; coniiilaiiitsiigainst

him, 220; dilKculty on iirci.niit of Nel-

son, 231 ; exjjedition against Mohawks,
233 ; fortifies Quelii'c, 2311 : nnea' y al;()Ut

Miehilimukinac, 237; sen Is d'Argentuil

there, 237 ; reply to |)eaee proposals of

Tareha, an Oneida cliiel. 238 ; judgment
on a letter from I'atl.er Milet, 230; ti-

dings nf great English preparations and
Iroquois doings, 230; sends t'le Cheva-

lier de Vaudreiul against Iroquois, who
menace Montreal, 240

;
goes iq) there to

meet deputies of Northern and Western
tribes, 242 ; eonfereno', ib. ; stejis to se-

cure ui)i)er tribes, ib. ; tidings from Hud-
son I3av and Acadia, 243 ; Tarclia comes
with very insulliij,'; proposals, 244 ; his

reception of that iiidiun,245; an On<'ida

woman comes expressly to see him from
the high opinion she had conceived of

him, ib. ; why lii- did not break otf all nego-

tiations with the Ii'ocpioi.s, 2.")U; warned of

their design, 250 ; why he listens to their

ambassadors, ib. ; cordialiiy to cliief of

embassy, ib.; gives him a preseiit for

himself and Garakouthie, ib. ; advan-

tage gained by this embassy, 2.")1
; re-

ceives deputies of the' iqiper mitionH,

262 ; his course to prevent tlu ir break-

ing with us, ib. ; iuetl'ectual ettbrts to re-

store Catiiroeouy, 251 ; warned not to

depend on peace with the Iroquois, 252
;

gives audience to new deputies in juis-

ence of delegates of our allies, ib, ; his

attitude there , ib. ; receives Oneida del-

egates sternly, 254; why he negotiates

again with the lioquois, 2(12; opinion of

his conduct in Canada ; letter of I'onl-

chartraiu to, 2G3 ; restores Catarocuoy

against general opinion of the colony,

2G5 ; his motives af given to the minis-

ter, 2()7 ;
proposals to minister, ib.

;

forms a camp on Isle I'errol, 2(10 ; dex-

terity at itn audience where delegatis of

our allies speidc ill, 272 ; his protection

desired by a Siou for his nation, ib. ; his

report to Pontcliartrain on English de-

signs, 274 ; lie decides to miueh against

the Iroquois, v. ,p. 0; nieasuri s adopted,

10 ; approves de Calli< res' opuiion as to

the expedition, 11 ; his oulers, ili. ; at

Montreal. 12 ; at L,i Chine, ib. ; disposi-

tion of his aimy, 13 ; encamps on Isle
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I'BONTEJJAC, ( ''>"'''""'''•>

I'l'rrot.il). ; order of miirrli, M; iiFrench-

mou oonu M Iroui Oiuidii with iiroi)OHiilH

of pcuoo from that canton : Iiih rcjjlv,

17 ; 111' hohiIh thti Chi V. (Ic Viiudri'uil to

thiit Clinton, hiK ordirH, 18 ; his n icp-

tionof tho envoyH brouj^ht by Vaudrcuil,

19 ; dclibiirfitiou um to hiti course iind

opiuionH fiH to thut adopted, 20 ; ho-

thinliH he hiiH driven the Inxpiois to ac-

cept peace on Ids conditions, U'2; exped-

itions against theiu ; at (Quebec, '2U ; or-

ders from home, ib. ; au unsuccessful

expet'Hion against tho Irociuois, 4H ; his

reply t<> de Callieres iu re(;;ard to the

Oueidas, v., p. CO ; his reciptiou of

those Indians, ib. ; hau^jhty conduct of

Mohawks, 5) ; his reply, ib. ; why ho

detains tliem during the winter, ib.
; pro-

ventH Christian Iroquois leaviu},' the col-

ony, ib. ; uiysteriouH orders from Court,

52 ; diflieulty in regard to Iroquois

and his course ; new troubles, 05 ; how
he extricates himself. Oil ; critical posi-

tion, ib. ; eludes royal orders as to cou-

yi's, (17 ; nudieneo to Upper Tribes, 0'.' ;

learns meaning of orders, 70 ; opinion

as to the i)roji rt, ib.; King doubts his

ability to head New England expedition,

71 ; his rank in ci'.se he went, aud his

tubstitute, ib. ; why ho did not use all

the troops he had to humble tho Iro-

quois, 7(1 ; new ordurs as to Bushlopers,

77 ;
I'onteliartrain's orders, ib. ; his

course, 7(S ; the new Governor (Jeiieral

of New England restores French prison-

ers and sets up his claims over the Iro-

quois, HI ; his conclusions from the re-

ported conference of tho Gov. Gen. of

New England with the Iroquois aud his

course, 84 ; his reception of the Iroquois

who camo to settle ut Sault St. Lonys

and Montreal, 85 ; he receives a second

letter from Bellomout, ib. ; his rejily,

88 ; makes no reply us to missionaries,

ilO ; his death, good aud bad qualities,

93 ; tho Iroquois como to deplore his

death, 94 ; esteem entertained for him
by the Hat, the Huron chief ; his burial,

93 ; funeral oration, 94, u. ; removal of

remains vi., p. 127.

Frontenac, Madamk be, iii. ,p. 177, n.

Fbye, IIev. Jonathan, of LoveweU's party,

scalps Indians, v., p. 279, u.

FriaiTE Ventitra, one of CaunrieH, 1., p.

14.

Ft II TiiADE, first grasiied ut l)y Dongan,

iv., p. 17. n ; Euglish drive French

frfim, 1(1.

Gauatto, Oabot or Cadot, Joun, a Vene-

tian and his three sons explore New-

foundland aud a part of the c(mtuieiit of

North America for the King of England,

but do not land, i.
, p. 20, 105.

Oaboto or Gabot, 8i;bastun, enters Rio

do Holis, or La Plata, i., p. 34 ; note aa

to voyages ot, ll)5.

Gauoiii Bay, on Isle Uoyale or Capo Bre-

ton, description of, v., p. 281.

Oacuie, Gascon gentleman lost on do

Gourgues' Florida expedition, i., p. 23(1.

GAi'NBEiiA, Gannaoauo Or Gazeboaue, Sen-

eci> town taken possession of by Deuon-

ville, iii., p. 289, u. ; idi ntiiied by Mr.

Marshal with Gaosaehgawah, ib.

Oaonikiaton, iii. , p. 301, n., an Iro<piois

ambassador, insolent proi)osals of to

Denonville, is .tent back by Fron-

teuac, iv., p. 48; again at Montreal bold-

ly expresses himself to do Calliores, ,50
;

Frontonac refuses to give him an audi-

ence , ib. ; Oureouharif treats with him,

by the sanction of Gov. Gen. , 51.

GAoNiEGuiiHAOA, Or Kajinjahaoa, Mohawk
name for themselves, ii., p 14G, n.

Gauayanduk, Seneca town destroyed by

I Denonville, iii., p. 289, n.

I Gaheonho, Sillery Algonquin chief de-

!
feats Iroquois, iii., p. 64.

! Galette, La., iii., p. 225-252.

I

Galinieu, (Galinke,) Hene de Bnk-

I

HANT DE, Sulpitian, arrives, iii., p. 23 ;

accompanies Dollier ile Casson, 122,

u.

Gallego, Hebnan do, pilot, i., p. 43.

Galvk, Bay of Santa Maria de, (Pensacola

Bay) vi., p. 43.

Galves, GA.SPAU DE Sandoval, Sn-VA T

I Mendoza, Count op. Viceroy of Mexico,

I

sends Alonzo de Leou to Eapiritu Santo

j

bay, iv., p. 113, n., ^^., p. 43.

j

Gama, Vasco de, discoveries of, i., p. 20.

Gamaiit of EotJEN, pilot of John Denys,

i., p. 10(1, n.; vi., p. 43.

Gamdu UrvER, i., p. IC.

Gambie, rETEii, French soldier, discoveries

of in Florida, robbed aud murdered by

Indians, i., p. )7'.
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Oanadara. Indinn unme for Rio Jitiieiro,

i., p. 12.

Qandaoan, Honecft town, iii.
, p. 12.

OANDAnoiAuni:, Muhitwk town, poKitimi

of, ii., p. 14(!, n.; vi., p. I'^fi; i'litlur

.Jo|,miH killed Uinrc, ii., p. 14(1, n. ; CutL-

eriuc TiKiibkouitii born there, iv.
, p.

284 ; viHitcd liy UniyuH, iii., p, 10!), ii,

;

niiHHion CHtablisLiid there by F. Lumber-
ville, iv. , p. 285; F. rierroii liiborH ut

allied by Oiiriikoiituie, iii., p. 157 ; va-

riiiUH IbrniH of the imino, ii., p. 14(),u.

Oandaheteiaoon, IroijuolH town on Qiiinto

Bay, alw) Gn'ida' m, iii.
, p. 110, -i.

Oaneuahkf . rtU on Quiute Buy,

iii., p. IK/ u.

OANEVoxjssfc, Iioquoib Beizcd ii' iii., p.

270, n.

Ganneakteka, Catoabine, foimdresH of La
Praii'ic, an Erie, ii., p. 2(i(), u, iii.

, p.

I'Jl.

Gannentaha, Lake in Onondaga canton,

Milt springs on, ii., p. 189.

Ganneh, LotiH DE, SiEUK DE Fat.aise, ar-

rives at Naxoat Ironi Quebec, v., j). 32 ;

diHtinguisbod at defence of Naxoat, p.

31-2, nt I'ort Iloyal, 227, u. ; account of

defence of, ib.

Gannetoi'sseb, Belmont's term for Sault

St. Louis Iroquois, iv., p. 193, n.

Gannlvowabi, (Ireat Hhe Bear, name of

Mohawks as a tribe, ii.
, p. 145.

OANNotiAii^iE, see Chinokhahoeh.

Gannounata, see Dvudoobot.

Gaicakonthik, Daniel, Onondaga chief,

meets Father le Moyno, iii., p. 41 ; his

character, love for French, services he

renders them. Ueflned policy and wide
caution of this chief, 42 ; spokesman of

delegation sent to Governor General, 4*4

;

prudence as to events on voyage, ib. ; re-

ception at Montreal and Quebec, ib.

;

succeeds in liberating all the French pris-

oners, C2 ; renewed labors tor peace and to

deliver prisoners, 70; meets de Tracy at

Quebec, 85 ; his reception, 80 ; bewails

death of Father le MoyU'!, 85 ; apostro-

Iihe of, ib., u. ; retains i\ Gamier at

Onondaga and builds him a cabin and a

chapel, 109 ; brings two missionaries

from Quebec, ib.; reproaches Ottawas

for their shameful treatment of missiou-

wies; baptized by bishoj), the Gov. Gen.

and Intendant's daughter being spon-

sors, iii., p. 152; aids F. Picrron at Oon.
daonagui', p. 157 ; unHUceeHHtul attempt

to make the Oneidiis more doeile to

miNMiouaiy, 158 ; death of, iii., p. 190,

n. ; his graiidsou taken, v., p. 11, n.

GaiiakiintiuI';, U., brollier of prc^cidiuK,

deputed to treat of peace, iii., p. 2.54
j

speaks well, ib. ; moileration of the Ou-
oiidagas to Lamber^ilU' ascribed (o him,
27n

; prevents violent mea.mres in Im
canton, 292 ; Frontenac^ depends much
on him, iv., p. 52; coutinu.s tc)

servo the French
; zeal for religion

;

why he remained in his canton, 210 ;

send belts to Frontenac, 2.'>0
; receives

presents from liiiii, ib, ; his death, v., [).

155 ; his nephew oflers to succeed him
as correspondent of the French and is

accepted, ib.

GARANootiAH, Maroaiiet, Iroquois Woman,
courage and niurtyrdom, iv. , \\ 301.

Gaucia, Father Grecicjiuo, Hpanish Do-
minican, his Origeu do los Indios no-
ticed, i., p. 92.

Gabdepb de Uepentiont, Mabt M. m
marries ,1( iU P. Godefroy, ii., p. 210, u.

GAUDEru, HiEfR DE TuxY LE, enmuiands
Indians in Fronteuac's Iroquois expedi-

tion, v., p. 12; confusion as to, p. 12, n.

;

see Beauvais, llENf: i.k Gvrdeuu de.

Garioye, Iroquois of Sault Hf. Louis, hia

son an envoy, iv., p. 249, u

Garistatsi and Gannaoenrooen, Mohawk
deserters , infonn Seiiii'us ot Denonville's

plans, iii.
, p. 280, n.

Gabgot, Sieijb, Louis XIV. grants Placen-

tia with title of Governor to, obstaclea

in taking possession, iii.
, p. 140.

Gamstarsia, (Iron) Iroqiiois defeated and
killed by Sillei-y Algonquins, iii., p. 01.

Garniek, Father Cbarles, Jesuit, sketch

of, ii., p. 230; Huron name Ouiacha,

231, n. ; visits several Indian triljes. ii.,

p. 94 ; nobly sacrifices bis hfe for liis

flock and id killed by Iroquois , 229.

Garnier, Father Jdlun, Jesuit, notice of

iii., p. 109, n.; missionary to the Iro-

quois, iii., p. 109; La Sale prejudiced

against, iii,, p. J03, u.; retained at On-
ondaga by Garakonthie, who builds him
a cabin and chapel, ib. ; sent to Scuecas

in 1702, v., p. 1.55, n.

GAiiREAr, Father Leonard, Jesuit, baffles

plot at St. Matthew's, ii., p. 232 ; storta
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no INDEX.

liAniiKAV, F. Leonabd, (cmtlinnrd.)

witli (Htawaa for Ihoir country , 272 ; in

luortiilly wouikIciI )>y MohawkH, 274'.

(Ui'H lit Moulreal , 275 ; Hkftc-h of, lb.

Uah, Dt7, ('uurceUcH, liuutvunut, iJi., p.

H«. n.

OtHPKHUNH, Canada IndiniiH, xiimo ad Acn-

(liiiiiH, or MirniitrH, ii., ]>. Ill) : origin of

luiDit<,ii., ]>. Ill) ; loCl«rcq'H theory an to,

ii.,
i>. 120; witudi'riiiK life pri'VPiitH tbi'lr

convinooii, il), ; why "<llod I'ortc Croix,

ill. ; at Mimon, ii.. p. 111).

OABrKHiK, litnitH of provincu of, i., p. 249 ;

allied abu) Hay of Kt. Lawri^ncc, ib.

(Iateh, Hib TuoMjkH, Governor of Virgiuin,

1.. p. 281, u.

OATiftKAu, HiBTB, ncphpw of Hortol, on
H«rt«'rn cxiicdition, iv.

, p I'M) ; sont to

Ti'port Hncci'HH t<i l'>oiit<'mic, 132.

GkvukiH, Mb., commlHHioned commiiwary
in Canada, ill., p. (IC ; rnofivt'H oath of

alloglauru of the colony and takoH j>o»-

HcHNion in the KIiik'h name, G<) ; returuH

to France, (i9-70.

GAULTf, Ukt. Michael A., Indiiiu raigHlon-

ary in Acadia, bhIih for an officer to

attack Port Hoyiil, v. , p. 25(1 ; urged to

preiw AradijinN to ri'niove, p. 21)(t ; im-
priMoned, 21)7, ii. ; HubiuitH to EugliHh

nile, 291), n.

Oadix, \Villiiiiu Postt^l iK'UoveH AiueriOA

viHit<Hl by, for codflHhery, 1., p. 104.

Oaten, one of La SuWh party wonudod,
Iv.

, p. 71, n.

Oemehie, HOe FoBT Gemesie.

Uemmebaye, (ChrlHtopher Dnfnist de La-
jeuinieraiH) Liuut., ii Droton geutlitnian,

attjicked while eHcorting a convoy to

Miehilimakinae, iv., p. IM ; defeated
while eKCorting au ludiiiu convoy, 211)

;

luenitced by Iro<iuoiH while coinmandaut
at ( 'ut4ir(K'oiiy, v., p. 79 ; conHidtH Fron-
ttoiue ax to attacking them, lb. ; the gen-
ond'H rejily, ib. ; father of Mmo d'You-
ville, I'ounilreHs of the Hoiiini Grilles, iv.,

p. l;tl), n.

Gksdbe, Mb. ij!, of Itouen, {mrtner of do
Monta, ii., ji. 2U.

Genb UK Form'UE. IlliuoiH tnlxs, dauco ca-

lumet to I'Epinai, vi., p. 39.

Oeouuia, New. nettled by Ogelthorpe, i.

,

p. 04.

Oeiimhh, Si'BiN, exchanged, iv., p. 187, u.

Oebvaib, llrnther Itecolkct, with le Caron,
il., }X 40, u.

Gbmir, Capt. d> la, Hon of de Bamezny,
loHt on the Chameau, v., p. 309.

UE^DUK^1U.E, errom in AtLis of, i, p. 08 ;

drewted up I.a Hontiin, p. 87.

Gkillau or (liujiM, Zac'hart, diHcoverH

Itupcrt'H lliver, Hiidwin Bay, i. , p. 07;
iii , pp. 231,230, n.

Gib k)N , Hib iToun , eonimAiidH forc« broaght

over to Ht. John by Neville, v. , p.

73, n.

GriTOBD. Maby T.iori8A, marriea de Launon
Charuy, ii.. p. 271), n.

Gicii'iEBE, ((iign^M) n Canadian, reconnoi-

tent Hchcnectady, iv.
, p. 123.

Gi.<oN, part of MeucudezM fleet sails from,

i., p. 180.

GlUIERT, SlB IIUMPBBET, oilloJ by ChaT-

levoix, Gilbert Humphrey, i., p. 40, and
Humbert Humphrey, iii.

, p. 140 ; tjiki a

poHHeHsion of Newfoundland in name of

Que<'n ElizulH'tb, i.
, p. 45 ; wrecked on

Isli- Sitble, i., p. 48, while trying to get

cattle, i., p. 24'^, u. ; Mitid to have lived

there two years, i., p. 18, iii., p. 140.

Gill, Catt., at BonaviKtii. v., p. 1C9.

OlBAi;l>, F. FiuNciH, Recollect, taken by
EngliHh, ii.. p. 40, n.

GiUAUDiEKE, SiEVB UR LA, olitaiuB by Rtruto-

gem from WcHt India Company a grant

iiil'ringing Di.-nys' patent, iiL, p. 13(i

;

uttjkckH him at Chedaboiictou, ib. ; sub-

uiitH to judgment of the company annul-

ling his grant, ib.

GLE.N, John Haxdeiw, Major of Scbeueutu-

dy, taken, iv.
, p. 123 ; called Goudre by

Charlevoix, ib.

OoA tiikeu by Albuquerque, i., p. 27.

Goat T 'land, i.
, p. 204.

GoDEKKov , LiEtrr. John Paul, Oonncillor

of New France , sent to BoHtou as pluui-

poti'Utiary to uonclude a treaty of ueu-

tndity, ii., p. 215 ; iii., p. 07; notice of,

210, n. ; result of hiH luisHiou, 217-8, n.

;

is Charlevoix in error as to? 247, u. ; vi.,

p. 120.

GotEyBov DE LiNCToT, JoHN, of Three Hiv-

eiH, Major of Three Itivers, ii., p. 247;

see vi., p. 125.

OoDET, (Gode, ) Nicholas, kilied by Uuei-

das, iii., p. It, n.

GoDH, (Godot, ) an Englishman through

whom I'reston, EngliHli Auibussttdor in

Frunze treats with IliulisHon, iii., p. 237.

GoJAU, KiN(iiH>M OF, i., ]i. .52 ; Gold cooat

liscoveries on, i., p. 18.
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QoLLBTiLLB, Mb. di, sont by dc I'Epiiiay

to Vvm Crnc to tmde ; bis gucooob, vi.

,

p. 38.

OoMEZ, Pebddiand, diHooToricB of, i., p.

IN.

OoNANXHATENUA, FltAMCES, UD Iro<]aniH,

8«iit to the Htake by ht>r own HiHter, out of

batrml to Chrintiiinity. iv., \>. '2!)9.

OoMNi!vii.U!, HnnET Pavlmieb I)e, discov-

erH Soutlioni coutinvut, i., p. 25.

OoNKALEZ, Anuuew, LIh couvoy onptnrcd

by French, vi.
, p . 59.

OoNZAixz, Antuont, diHoovorer, i., |h 15.

OoBDON, Capt. Geo., <;" the Leostoffu, v.,

p. 227, n.

0<JK(iAi]E8 OF Punt, i., p. 17.

GoHNou), Voyage of, i.
, p. 90.

OOUENTAOBANDI, KCHAMNA, 8ec StTBANKA.

Goupo,, B. ItENi:, Jewnit novice, tiiken

with Father JogntH, hin Hulfcrings, ii.,

p. 142 ; death, 148 ; life written by F.

Jogn -8, 142, n.

OodtonES, Chevauxb Doioiao dk, early

ftdventureti, i. ,p. 224; never in the IV'ific,

224 ; rcHolves to avenge French Hlungh-

tored in Florida by KjianiurdH, \W.i;

prcparationH, 225 ; in America, 220 ; 'i/i-

foldH his project to his men, ib. ; Florida

Indianu favorable, 227; rcconuoitreH 8im
Matheo, 228 ; takcH a fort by Htorm and
puts garriwm to the sword ; takes a sec-

ond furt and marcheu on 8an ALkthco,

231 ; captnres it, booty, rewards the In-

dians, treatment of Spaniards, 232 4
;

reflections, 235 ; razes forts, ib. ; regret

of Indians on his departure, 230 ; at

liochelle, ib. ; nearly taken by SpaniardH,

236 ; iU-reoeived at court, 237 ; refuses

to eute service of Queen Elizabeth, ib.

;

recovers King's &vor, ib.; dies on his

way to take command of fleet of Don
Antonio, soidisimt King of Portugal, ib.

;

silence of Spanish archives us to capture

of San Matheo, 23M, n. ; diffloultiea in

Btory of, vi., p. 123.

OotiRou, ii., p. 90.

QonsT, Capt. dk, lolt in command of fort

at St Joseph's Bay, vi., p. 42, n.

OoumsB, HiEt'B DM, commissaire ordon-

nat^'ur in Acadia, iv., p. 156 ; taken

priKonpr by English, 157; Villebon takes

him to Port Uoyal, 215 ; at Fort Jemset

;

upright conduct, it saves him on an-

other occasion, 216.

OoxsLLK, or UoviON, John, a Breton gen-

tleman on Cartier's second Toyage, L, p.

118.

CkiYooomi, nee CATi'OAa, ii. , p. 190.

OoTON or (lorvos, captjuu of the &Ltni, vi.,

p. C5, u. ; sound Peusacobi bay, 60.

Qbacioha, discovered by Mendaiia, i., p.

47.

OiiAJT, LiErT. Lawbence I)E, sent by do
Chatoaimiorand to mmnd jiort of Pen-
KucoLt. v., p. 119, a flibustier, known aa

Lorencillo, ib., n.

Oiuw, Capt. Loi-is Joseph lb Gooes,
Ohevalikb oe, commands battalion in

Fronteuac's Im(|uoiH expetUtion, v., p.

13.

GHANrnw, Mabt Katbebimx des, wife of

Cartier, i., p. 131.

OrANDFOSTAINE, Ht-BEBT d' Axdiont,
Chevaioek dk, French plenipotentiary

at ItoHton, signs agreomcnt as to resti-

tution of places seized by EngUsh, iii.,

p. 138 ; appoints Joliet, iii., p. 179, d. ;

as Governor of Acadia, resides at Peuta-

goi't, 180 ; relieved by d<- Chambly, 187;

apiMiuts St. Cikstiu his liiiiteuaut, 211.

Obande OuEirLE, or Bio Tbboat, French
uickniuue of Ourcouati, trunsfonncd by
La Hontau into the |)reteuded Indian

uiiuie Grangnlii, Mid by Coldeii into

Garaugula, iii., p. 2.54, u. ; at Quubic,

J). 80, n. ; meets de la Barro, 25-1 ; at

Montreal, 303 ; Charlevoix calls him
Haaxkouauu, and makes him a Seneca,

3034.

OraNDPB£, LaMBKBT BoCCHKB, SlEtTB DX,

Major of Three Uivers, commands his

militia in Frontenac's expedition, v.
, p.

13.

Obandvuxb, Peteb Beqdabt, Siettb de,

ensign in the regt. Cr.rignau Salieros,

iv., p. 170, n. ; heutenant, ib. ; com-
mands militia in Denouville's campaign,

iii., p. 283, n. ; sent by ProvAt to watch
Phips, 153 ; captureil, 170 ; exchiuiged,

187, n. ' commands Beauport militia ia

Frontenac's expedition, v., p. 13.

Gbamue, Capt. la, French oflicer, opposes

Bibault's ])lau of attacking Spanish fleet,

i., p. 193 ; reluctantly embarks, ib.

;

drowned in wrwk of fleet, vi, p. 123.

Gkanok, Soctb de la, a partisan, exploit

in Newfoundland, takes an Ei'.glish frig-

ate, v., p. It'ill; captured on bis way to

France in his prize ; commiaaioued in

the Uoyal navy, 170.
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Ouakoer, a brave colonist at Port Royitl,

v., p. lUO.

Gbavb, or Obetx, gravtl beach for drying

cod, iii., 141 2.

Grave, Kieub dk, coiumnndant at Ynzoos,

CliickusawH solicit peace I'rom, vi., p.

70.

Gbavebam, Bb. Cobmas, iiecoUect, ui,, p.

UH, u.

GiiAviEB, llEV. Jambs, iJesuit, uBtabliMbes

llourisbiug miuois misHiou, v., p. 132 ;

uuioug I'eoriiiH, 13.'t, u.
;
proveutx Kik8-

kiuikioH from deiicuudiiig Mississip])!, v.,

p. 153, u.

(fiiAYDOK, English Vice Admiral, sails with

Ik wpmdrou to besiege Plucentiu, v. , p.

102 ; misses Ducasse's tujuadron, 103
;

luak'ontent; oppressive acts of ; dares

not attack riiiceutiu, ib,

(•REASON, UoBEUT, killed, iv., p. 134, n.

Great Uubin Bav, N. P., rendezvous of

Nusmoud and des Ursius, v., p. 71.

Gbkat Mohawk, Tub, skt tcb of, sent to

Mohawk, iii., p. 21)2 ; initiates Mohawk
emigration, p. 11)1, u. ; conversion of,

15)6, n. ; at the capture of 8cheneotmly,

iv., p. 12.^; killed by Abcuuquis, 128;

eulogy, 129 ;

QsEiiN Uav, called Bat des Fuants, visited

by Allonez, iii.. p. 120; Marquette starts

from, 179 ; Tonti and F. Membrt< at

Jesuit mission, 212 ; La 8ale represent-

ed as being at, 215 223.

Greenland, first voyages to, i., p. 13.

Green Biver, now Blue Earth, copper

miue on.

Orenville, Biohabd, settles in Florida,

i., p. 45.

Gbeslon, Fathkb Adrian, Jesuit, sent to

Hnrons, ii., p. 210, u. ; at St. Mathews,

232; returns to Europe, 250, n. ; meets

Huron woman in China, 232, n.

Gbieu, Capt. , THE Chev. db, of the Mare-

chal do Vilhirs, vi., p. 44, n. ; takes

Spanish prisoners to Havana, 45 ; his

vessel seized, 40.

Grutfin, Thk, vessel built by ia Sale on

Lake Erie, iii., p. 202 ; lucUau idea of

its fate, 204 ; opinions as to the place of

its constn ction, iii., p. 202, n,

Grualva, John de, discoveries of, i., p.

30.

Ubiujet, French Jesuit, explores Cayenne,

i.,p. 57.

Gbimeac, Canadian, pilots French sliips

into Pensacola ii'irt>or, vi., p. 67, u.

ennoblecl, ib.

Ubollet, lUx'hcllo sailor, or l*roveu<;al,

deserts la Hide, meets Jout^'l among the

Ceuis, iv., p. 100; information us to

Micissipi, 101 ; tikkei by H^Hiniards

among the Ccuis, 113 ; sent to Hpaiu,

then to Mexico, thi<u lo uiiuos of New
Mexico, 113. n., 114.

Ohos, Siecu le, storekeeper at St Louis

settleuient, iv., p. 73; conspiracy against,

ib. ; death, 75, n., 83.

GrOSBILUKRS, MeDARD ChOUABT DBS,

French Canadian, notice of, iii., p. 230-1,

n. ; penetrates to Hioux, and brings down
furs, iii., p. 48, n.; takes English to

Hudson Bi»y ; 230 ; jmrdoned by King,

sets out to expel English, 233 ; discov-

ers Bourbon and St. Teresa rivers, i., p.

59. iii., ]). 234 ; bnilds a fort, 234 ; ill-

received at Quebec and in France, 230 ;

goes over to Ehiglish, 230 ; his first wife

a daughter of Abraham Martin, 230, n.

;

second wife Teresa, sister of Badisson,

234 ; his son, Medard Chouurt, faithful

to French, 237.

GBOTitrs, Hcoo, notice of works on Origin

of Indiajs, i.
, p. 78-79.

Gboton, capture of, ii., p. 267 ; attacked

by Taxous, iv., p. 257, n.

Grol'tant, Frenchman in Florida, brings

proposals from a chief to do Laudou-
uiere, i., p. 173.

Gi'ai;o, Don Grkoorio, Commandant at

Havana, seuds a fleet against Carolina,

vi., p. 45; seizes two French ships, 40 ;

sends fleet to retake Pensacola, ib. ; re-

port to Viceroy of Mexico, ib. ; replaces

deserters, 47.

Guadalajara, founded by Oilate, i^ p- 36.

Gi'ahan, i., p. 59, 03,

OUANAUANI, i., p. 19.

Ol'AST, PiKRUE DE, See M0NT8 DB.

Oui;, SiDUAO UU, SlECR DE BOIS-BRIANT,

with de In Uarri', iii.. p. 250; with De-

nonville, 287, n.

QuKH<.UEvii.LE. Antoinette de Pohb Mab-
cuioNEss i)E, wile of Duke de Koohefou-

cauld LiiHvcourt, zeal and liberality tor

Acadiiin mission, i., p. 202 ;
purchaKcsda

Montx' I'iglits, 203; obtains royal [latent,

ib., n.; collect" at Co'irt to buy ott" Hu-

guenot partners of de Poutriucourl,
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m lo refitRe JHRnits pniwinKo , hj^iin a treaty

witli Uioufourt in fiivor of tlir KutlnTs,

2(>3; ('liiiiiii>lit:ii'H n|ii>li>|,(y for thin Hlcp,

ill.
;
projci'tH new Hettli'iiaiit, '271; itH nit-

uiktion, 277; its dotttruotiou, '27!»; error,

'MH (i; hou(Ih Ilk HniiHHuye to EiiKlikix) to

olitikiu inileniiiity fur ileHtruelioii of St.

Hiiuveur, 'iH'i; Khij) reHtored lo, 'iH^i, n.

Gi'ENiN, F. IlujkBioN, Jlecollect, iii , p.

148-'.», n.

UuENoT, Director at Natobcz, killed, vi ., p,

72, n.

OucRiN, Jonii, Father McHnard's Rorrnut,

attiuiiU him ou n dniigorouM exiuniiou,

HcekHloHt MiiHHiounry, iii., p. lU; bnptizeH

nmny Ottuwu children, 51 ; tntgicul deikth

while at prikyer, ib.

QiiEuiu, CiiiOHTOPUEU, diiKoverH Ayola, i.,

p. 22.

Gi'EniiEno, Don Fbancisto, Comejo or-

dered to join Rtjimdnm of, vi., p. i'.).

Oi'iANA, 8ir Walter lliUeigh'n expedition to,

i., p. •17.

OrioKAR, Rey. loNATirR, JcHUit, viHitH

Hioiix, iii., p. 32, u. ; iv., p. 273, u.

OniiJjAUT, or (luiLBAUi.T, partner of le

Bormio, buiIdH fort at la Ht'vo, iktttkc-ked

by KngliRh, enpitulateR, iii., p. 13o.

(iiTtLixiui:, killH r. DikliuikH, iv., p. 243.

Ot'ii.LoBY Isle near Dnupliiii iHland,

8)>uniBh descent on, repulned by Tru-

deau, vi., p. 52.

ChtiNEA, Dieppe trade with, i., p. 13,

OuiPRON, Coix)NBi,, arrivcH at Ht. John
with 1000 frihli, v., p. T3; Hee UiiwoN.

Guy, (called by (,'liiirlevoix OrvAn,) John
of UriHtol, HettU'H at ('ouception Uiiy,

Newfouiullaud, iii., p. 1-lU.

GuTGNNE, F. Ai£xu DE, Jesiiit, arrives,

vi., p. 70, a
Qi'ZMAN, , Governor of PcuHacola,

welcomes an EuKli»h officer, vi. , p. 24.

Guzman, Nu.^o he, Spaniard, diRcovers Ci-

ualoa, i., p. 30.

Haaskouaun, Seneca chief Rent to Denon-
ville, treatment of officer from Cataro-

cony, iii., p. 300 ; hanghty propoRals,

304. See Gbandb Gukvuc, Ocbioo-

ATI.

Hafve, Rpe Heqc
IIalimacam, Indian name of the Bonune,

L, |i. 220 ; Heo 10:1, n.

Hamki., Knhion uu, iv., p. 64 ; his party

HurpriHcd, 71, u.

IlAOfATcnorAxn, chief of 8t. F^nciR \b«J.

lm(|iliH, vi,, II. l.'tl.

IIaiiathionh, CfimndiiKa chief, v. . p. 101.

ILaUL'.Y UK (^'HANVALIiliN, FlIAN'OIH MS,

ArchbiHliop of I'ltriH, Iiih deeiHion on
liquor qiicHtion, iii., p. 100.

Hahmon, Capt., plunderH Norridgewulk,

and caiTifH olT Itale'N dictionary and
rttrong Ihix, v., p. 270 ; ou Itale'H death,

240, u.

IIahhakt, chief of the Uttawax, Kiskiv-

koiifl, v., p. 143, u.

UitrtKLD, ravaged, i., p. 87.

Haverhiix, (Hevvrruil,) tikkcn by I'erriore

and Uouville, v., p. 2(K).

UaVBE do l'ANOLOIH, Loi'YHBOUIUI, v., p,

284.

Uavub de GR.1CE, Kibault pntH in iit, i., p.

isi ; Dc Montw lltH out at, 247-251
;

C'hamplniii at, 217, n.

IIaweh, diHcovericM of, i., p. 58; v., p. 151.

IIawkeh, Aumiiui., v,
, p, 245,

*

IIawkinm, John, EngliNli eomniaudivr, ro>

licven French in Florida, i. , p. 177 ; ceu-

HurcK their neglect of iigiiculture, 178, n,

Hawkinh, Sib Uicuaiiu, diRCoverR Southern

landH, i., p. 40, 61.

Hawthobn, Col., Hui>erHedeH Chiiroh, v.,

p. 30, n.

IIayti, diHcovercd, i., p. 19.

Heath , Capt. , deHtrojH Indian town, v.,

p. 277, n,

ELeuauamor, TexaR Indian, Hce Bbauamo*.

Hebekt. Anne, lirNt woman married in

Canada, ii.. p, 30.

Uedebt. Louih, settled at Tort Uoyal, ii

,

p. ,'il ; bailds flrRt houRc at Quebec, 34,

n
.

; houRe guarded, CO.

Hubonouebonon, Huron name of the Ki>

chcHipirini, ii. , p. 1(>4, n.

Hfxiot, IUet. John, ii., p, 256, u, ; see

EiJoi'.

Hfnnepis Fatheb Louir, lU'collcct, Rkotch

of, iii., p. 20l , eiiibarkH for (.'ikii.k<la

with Li Sale, ib. ; dircovers the I'pper

MiHtiiHHi))pi up to St. Anthony of Padua's

FallH, which he dwcoveix, i., p. .58, 83,

iii.
, p. 20ti; priHoncr among the Sioux,

207 : rescued by du Luht, iv., p. 31, n.;

pn tended voyage down to the mouth,

iii., p. '207, u.
I
his iiccdniit of la Salo'a

death, iv., p. "J3 ; d'llicrville expoHeg

fidM> Ht4itcmentH of, 121 ; hiH bookn lead

t(i Diit<'li and EiigliHli iittemptH to Hettlo
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HiNNEPiii, F. Lovw, (cntuintud.)

LouiHiainn, v. ,|>. I'M; Lis wurlu, i., p.

83-4, iii., p. '201,11.; v., p. 121 0.

Heniikjubz, U4UCU8, diiicoTera Mny
iHlandfl, i., p. 34.

Hkmiy III., ol'CuHtile, i., p. 14.

UtNiiT III., nl FraiK'u gruutH the Muninia
(Ic In lUx'liu tliu Hoinu co'iimtHKion iu< l(u-

Ixrvitl liAil o( FriiuciH I., i., p. 241.

Ukmiy IV., of Frouof conlirmii grant to do

111 l(<)rli(), i., p. 241; floudH for French

left ou Ih1i> ISnbli', 245; givoMtheiu pru-

NcntM, ib. ; nrdun) rotitriucourt to tuko

JoHiiitM to Aoikdiii, 2W; diHolii'j'cd iiud

ci-uuiireii Poutriucuurt, 201; Lin death,

2U2.

Ueniiy VII., of England, sunds John
Uiil)ot and hi8 houu to exploro, i., p. 20.

Hknuy, Infuutb of Portugal, Count of Viuou,

oci'upicii Ciiui\rii>H, i., p. 10; buildH fort

at Arguyn, U>: Cupo Vordu iulandH (Uhcov-

erod in uuuic of, 17.

Heubaut, Mil. d', C'oiuiniHHiouer, flxus Ca-

nudu boundary at HL Qoorge river, v. , p.

U3.

Hebe, Cbev. d', lieutenant ou ship in

which la Kale HiiilH, iv., p. 03.

Ueiieuia, Don I'eouo de, Spaniard builds

Carthuguna, i., p. 30.

Ueuitzoon, Martin of Vries, discoveries, i.,

p. 55.

IlEBMAPUBoiiiTEh iu Flohdo, i., p. 138.

H^lllMlT, iS, HOC L'lIElIMITE.

Heboic Action of a Christian fiimily, iv.

,

p. 3U4.

Hebiuuia, Antonio de, account of his His-

toria Ut^uuial, i.
, p. 73.

Ueiuikba, 1'eteb Valdez, jilants Spanish

flng ou Curoliuo, i., p. 2(>3.

Hebtei,, Fbanou, SUiVB DE Chamblx,
sketch of, iii., p. 43, n. , iv,, p. 130 ; cap-

tured in his youth by Iroquois, and mid-

treated, iii., ,p. 43 ; expedition against

Salmon Falls, iv., p. 130 ; commended
to court by Frontemic, 130

;
joins de

Portneiifs (larty, 132 ; dintingui.shed nt

capture of Kaskebc' (Coscc) 137 ; also at

siege of Quebec, 177; ennobled by King,

177 ; one sou sent on scout, kills five

EnglJHh, 202 ; five sous sent to the

Ab('iiaquis, surj^'ise and kill Hcveral

EngliHh, v., p. 101 ; one arrested at Al-

bany set at liberty, 246 ; alive in 1721,

iii., p. 44.

Hkbi'KL db RotrvnxB, see Roiiynxi.

HkBTEL db CotTHNOTBR, Seu COTniNOTKB.

Uebtbl OB LA Fbehnubb, siie Frbskixbe.

Ukhvaux, Chevnlier rulievcti Plaocntio, iv.

p. 104.

Hebveau, Pathkb Cjbsabevs, Becollect,

Khipwrecked with Talon on bis way tc

Canada, iii., p. 148.

HBSPEBU.BH, what islands were they, i., p.

17.

Hevb, or Haivx, la, position of, iiL, p.

l:i5, n.; iv., p. 18 ; fertility, i., p. 250 ;

Mme. de Ouercheville's anns sot up at,

275 ; SuUBsaye should have occupied,

280 ; in grunt to Cbiiide de Razilly, ii.,

p. 04 ; iii.
, p. 12U, n. ; Commander tie

lUkzilly settleH families at, ib. ; dies, yx

128, n. ; d'Aubniy abandons, 129 ; iii>

habitants transferred to Port Uoyol, 130;

burnt by te Uorgne, 133 ; Ouilbault and
the younger lo Borgiie at, 135 ; taken by
English, il.; advuntages of, iv., p. 18;

Subcrcase projects settlement at, v., p.

226 ; Iberville unable to embark Indians

at, v., p. 27.

Hevvbeiiil, see IIavebuill.

UiENs, DutoL freebooter, joins hi Sale at

Petit (loave, iv., p. 8'.»; reviled by Mor-
anget resolves on vengeance, !)1 ; sent tu

C'enis for provisions, Utt; kills Duhaut, us

bo tulls Jout«l to avenge In Sale, 103 ;

wishes to kill Lareheveipic, but Joutel re-

conciles them, 104 ; goes to war with

the Ceuis, ib. ; refuses to go to the Illi-

nois, 100 ; seizes most of la Sale's prop-

erty, but gives some lo Joutel and Cave-

lier, 107; obhges the latter to give him a

document exonerating him from any

part iu la Sale's death, ib.

HiENs IttVEB, Texas, iv., p. 90, n.

IIiLA, (OiLA, )RivEn, explored by F. Kino,

i., p. 02.

HiLicoPiLE, Florida chief, guides Oour-

gues, i., p. 229.

Hux, Uiiia. JoQN, commands EngUsh
forces to besiege Quebec, v., p. 248; reg-

iments under him, ib., ii. ; his luanifestu,

ib. ; loHs of fleet bearing him, 147, 252.

Hilton, Col., ou Port lioyal expedition,

v., p. I'Jl, Di

HoANDoiiAN, uiuril<'rcr of Itev. Mr, Lemai-

tre, converted, iii.
, p. 44.

HocuELAUA, Indian town in Canada, i., p.

119 ; where Montreal now stands, its
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form and pOBition, L, 119, n. , Carticr'H

reoeptiuii tburo, i., p. 37, lit); uuine <liH-

ouhwhI, ll'.l, u. ;puoploof, V2();laiigiiii|((<,

U'.i, u. ; diHapiMiara before Chniuplutu'H

viHit, 240.

UiiDRMwAUMiB, (ienooa name for IroqnoiB,

ii., p. 1M"J.

lloi.r CnoHH, or Brazil, i., p. 22.

HoNARCENUAX, Lo0i.s, kUlH F. Chabauol, ii.

I>.
2;il, n.

IldNDuuAB, didcovered by ColumbuH, i., p.

24.

HoNFLBUB, i., pp. 259, 275; ii., pp. W, 30.

HONTAN, ET UkBLECUE, AKMASI) LoI'IH DE
Dei.oni)aiu:e db la Uontan, Uaiion UE
LA, notici) of, iii., p. 2HC; vi., p. 120;

cAUBures Denonvillo, ib,; Beooiidcd Cap-

tain, hifl voynRCH, i., p. 80 ; yont from

Quebec to riAceutin, iv., p. 223 ; de-

tached with sixty men to oliook £ugliHh,

ib. ; Hcut to EuKlihb nduiind, 224: reports

to dc Brouillun, ib. ; wleuce of French

documents 08 to, iii., p. 286, n. ; vi., p.

126.

HooNHllUENTSIOifTAOCBT, STEPHEN, death

of, iv., p. 30,t.

HopRHooD, Abtiniiqni chief, iv. , p. 128, n.

;

i:t2, n.

Hope Inland, discoverod, i., p. 61.

Horses, first in Cauadik, iii., p. 82.

HoBNN, Qbobob, notice of work on Ori-

gin of Amerioans, i., p. 80; identifies

Iroquois and Yroans, ii., p. 189, n.

Hospital Bbothebs, founded by Francis

Charon, iv., p. 234, u.; enconrugo mana-
fiujtures, v., p. 182, u.

Hospital Nuns, to be established in Cana-

da, ii., p. 100 ; notice of those of Di-

eppe, iii., p. 113, u. ; arrival at Qnebec
of three from Dieppe, ii., p. 102 ; Char-

levoix mokes them take charge of hoH]>i-

tal at 8yUeri, 103, 1S5 ; their suiferiii^,

104 ; erection of hospital at Muntrttnl,

iii. , p. 27 ; thoHe of Quebec have to leave

monastery us too exposed to Iroquois at-

tacks, iiL , p. 33-4 ; account of Mother

Catherine of St. Augustine, hospital

uuu, iii., p. 112; take charge of Oenoml
Hospital, iv. , p. 17, n.; during siege of

QuelK'c, p. 178, n
Hohta, Capt. d', defeats an Iroquois at-

tu(^k (lu his Michilimakiuac convoy, iv,,

p. 138 ; sends a prisoner to Frouteimc,

140 ; killed at Lu l>ruirie, 141, n., 206.

Hotel Dirc, Qnelx)c, ii., p. 185, n.

Hotel Died, Montreal, iii.. p. 27, burned,

v.. p. .'JOH, II.

HoTiNONc^niENDi, HuroH, and IIotinonhi-

ONMi, Mohawk name for Iroquois, ii., p.

IHO, n.

H>>i'XL, Lo0u, one of tlio earliest monibem
of the Compouy of One Hundred, ii,, p.

39.

HuBKBT, Mil., succeeds Diiclos OS Comiuis-

snire Ordonnateur in Ijouysiauii, vi., p.

38.

HcsBON Uat. Anscbild enters in 1591, i.,

p. 40 ; visited by Hudson, 51 ; nnines

given by Jumes, 5 1 ; discoveries in, 67
;

Druillettes obtains information ait U>,

iii., p. 30 ; some Algouquins hike refu^'o

on, iii., p. 30; Indians of, propoHo

league with French against IrtxpioiH, ib.

;

(leHcription of Hudson Hay jind Strait,

' iii. ,p. 220; Hudson never took posseiw

siou of, i., p. 61 ; iii. , p. 230 ; iittuirH ut,

209 ; capture of tliree Eii^lish forts at,

I
27i)-l ; conference with French plenipo-

tentiaries in EngLiud us to, defeated,

iv., p. 23 ; William uud Mary proclaim-

ed there by London Company, iv., j).

37
;
possession taken of tor France, 269;

King orders expulsion of Euglish from,

275 ; importance of fur trade, v., p. 69
;

English acquire pos:<ossion of by treaty

of Utrecht, ib. ; left to Franco by that of

Ryswick, v., p. 93; 80, n. ; several

French killed there by Indians, 304.

HrosuN, Henbt, after an ineffectual at-

tempt tu discover a northern passuf^o to

China, ii., p. 9, lands on Cape Cod, p.

10, discovers Manhatte river, i.. p. 60,

82 ; ii. , p. 10 ; said to have sold Mau-
hntte to the Dutch, ii., p. 10; iii,, p.

72 ; never took possession of Hudson
Buy, i, , p. 61 ; iii., p. 230; notice of

bis Detectio Freti, i., p. 82,

Hudson Stiuit, iii,, p, 220; v, , p. 54-5.

HuET or Hoiii''., Kev. Mu., Chaplain of

Apalttches, vi., p. 15, n.

Hrot'ENOTs attempt to settle Florida; de-

stroyed by Menendez, i., p. 201; with

Capt. BaiT on the Mississippi, v., p.

127, 11, ; ofl'iT to settle in Louisiana, 127;

ort'er refused, ib,

HuiTz, lUi'iiAKL, English sailor, Spanish

cxiM'dition uu rejKJrt of, iv., p, 113, u,

Hi'HriiKT, Siu UiLBEiiT, i,, p. 45, and
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IltTMrRET, StB nrMBKKT, iii., p. 140,

Chiirli'voix'K cmniiHiiiM namoN for bir

Hiiiiiphrc.v (tillirrt.

IIi'nir.B, oiii' r)r In Salo'H compunionii.diB-

nppt'urH, iv.
, p. KN.

HiuKiNH, IikUiiu trilM^ in Cnniulu ; caUod

Attif{oiiutun, or AttiRniumaiitnn, ii. , p.

97, ii. ; t<iwiiM of, p. 27, u., !W, n. ; pre-

pare to march aKniiut InxpioiH, ii., p.

H ; H(>t out u itii Chaiiiplaiu, 12 ; victory

of, 17 °, iiidiicf him to ko ou n n<>w ix-

IM'ilitinij, i. , p. 61; ii., p. 2S ; thoir

rou^', p. 'iH, n. ; reach aud nttuck En-
touohonoronH, p. 28 ; fluht badly, 28 ;

couipitlled to retreat, 20 ; refuie Cham-
plain a guide to Quebec , 2t> ; CbumpUin
eu(U«TorR to win them, 'M ;

plot iiKaiuHt

French, 'M ; chan»ct< r, 70 ; come down
in uuuibcm to meet Champlain, LH ; re-

ftiHo lo take two miHMionarieH to thoir

rountry, 611; their ciriniu, different names,

origin of term Hnrou, 71 : fnmiliefl into

wliieh divided. 72 ; extent and dencrip-

tioii of their country, 7!) ; eaiiy and im-

portiint for French to have tunde a Holid

Hettlement there, 71 ; they ill-trent mis-

ionoricH, 7(> ; olmtncleH to their conver-

Hiou, 115 ; t4ike iimlirnf^e at every thing,

82 ; t>egin to lay aHido prejudice for

riiriNtiiiiiity, why ? 85 ; comparison of

Huron and Algonquin trihoH, IIR ; cau-

nnt 1m' induced to send children to Quo-
bee to Ih,' educated, 02 ; Htrnngely de-

ceived by Iro<|ui>i8, 93 ; banghtinch.. be-

fore EngliKh take Quebec, 04 - whatren
dered Iheui more docile to instmctionH

of miiwionnrieH, 0(1
; gain aomu advant4V-

gcH over the IroquoiB, 105; powtion of

the Huron miiwiun, 110 ; Home HnronH
allow Father Lidemnut to be ill-treated,

112 ; chority to Wenroh tribe ruined by

Iro<iuoiN, 121; a Huron sacriflceH himself

to draw Inxjuoia into an ambuHcade,

122 ; they do not profit by their victo-

ricH, 123 ; according to ancient tradition

ex]H'llod former inhabitants of Moutreol,

127 ; couHeqnence of their remiNsneHH in

war, ib.; convei-sionH among, 134; great

Huron convoy under Ahusistari taken by
boquois, 138 ; divine justice on a Huron
village, 1.53 ; exploit of a young Chris-

tian Huron, 154 , a Huron escapes from

the Mohawk and brings tidings of F.

Jognes to Quebec, 164 ; deplorable oon«

ditiou of the Huron nation, 1(>2 ; fervor

of the ChriNtianH. ir>3
; uuimated wilh

the apoKtolir Npirit. ib. ; Home go to tbo

Neuter Nation to announce ChriMt , ib.

;

extremity to which miHuiou is reduced,

170 ; reply of two Uurous to de Mont-

mogny on his aHking for two IroipiKiK

priHonera, ii., p. 170; St. Johi ph h iil-

taeked by Irocjuois, 103 ; exi)loit nf

three Hurons, ib.; Huron Idohiters pie*

judice Molinwk>< against misniouitric.'i,

106 ; defeat Iroquois, 200 ; Andiuitca of-

fer to aid Hurons, who do not accept it,

200 ; hnnti'rs of 8t. Ignat'us Har])risfld

by Iroquois, 210; ufHithy, ib. ; Ht. Jo-

seph's or Teunanstayiie dt^stroyed by Iro-

quo's and all the jN'ople butchered,

{
21U-1 ; they defeat the Iroquois and
their brnveNt fall into an ambuscado, 220;

an iipostnte Huron lulvises oxecntionera

of Fatliers Brebeuf and Lalemant to

bapti/c thnni with boiling water, 223

;

the Hurons disperse, 22C ; retire to St.

Joseph's Island, 22r> ; constancy and
fervor in their nisfortunes. 227 ; (see

Tionont«t<s, inc rrectly styled in Char-

levoix's Index, " the tme Horona '.

Some Hurons et aspire against the mil'

siouaricB ; the roHult, 231 ; visible pro

toctiou of heaven on a Huron man
and woman, 232 ; new misfortunes of

thu Hurons, 233 ; many go down tc

Quebec, 234 ; Hurons under AtirontA

Huri)rised by a handAil of Iroqiiois, 236 '

a great many Hurons come down U
Quebec, their reception 235 ; what be-

came of most of the others, 23fi ; the

inhabitants of St. Michael's and another

Huron town give themselves to the Iro-

quois and are well received, ii., p. 230,

iii., p. 12; others, rashly taking the field

agaiust the Mohawks, are betrayed by

one of their braves and defeated, ii., p.

238 ; piety of those who remain at Que-

bec, 240; Huron Christians defeat a Mo-

hawk party, 25'i ; 257, n. ; fervor of

Christian Huron captives among the Iro-

quois, 257 ;
|)ioty of those on Islu Or-

leans, 250 ; some Hurons oppose tho

establishment of Christianity ivt Ononda-

ga, 2t«5 ; miiuy Hurons carried off from

Isle Orleansby the Mohawks, 2(18 ; dis-

persion of a great number of others, 271;
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poniion of u f<reat nnmlNsrof othorH, 271;

(itliiTH (iHVr to Kivii lluuiht'lvcH up to tliu

MiiliiiwkH, iiiul rrpi'iit, 'lis ; thi'ir ciii-

Iximi^tMiui'iit, 27U ; tlut Ucar trili'i joins

lliu MobitwkH, 2H0 ; they arc Hiiiiiiii'iiu'd

by tilt' Onoiiila^iiH to ki«>p ii Hiiuilur

promise, their roply, 2M1 ; fervor of the

iinrou cuptircH iu the Hoiii'cii cuutou,

nuil the t'flfucts it prodiiccH, iii., p. 12;

tboHu who give thriiiHolvcH \ip to the

UuotuIitKaH treiitud aH priHonurH of wur,

13 ; u yoiiiig Iliirou womiiu n iniirtyr of

coujngul I'hoHtity. ib, ; hoiuu 'rioiionlutoH

inHult tbr Sioux nud iiiiuiy are Hhiiii, 32;

Houie lluroiiH retired iiiliuid invito Fath-

er MeHuard to viuit them, iii., p. 4'J
;

abiiudou him on the way, p. 5(1 ; F. Al-

loiU'Z visitH them, 103 ; fruit of bin lu-

borH, 101 ; wurd off Hiuall pox better than

other ludiauH do, 151 ; Father t'hiimno-

uot tttweiublcH ninuy nt Notre Dauiu de

Foye and Lorette, 104 ; The Tiouontii-

te8 HurouH remove to Micbilimakinae,

17U ; Michihmakiuac iliirouH Head dele-

({ateH to Montreal, 221 ; attacked by Iro-

quoiM, 241 ; join Durantaye, 24U ; with

de \a Barro, 24y ; attoeked by IrixpxnH

at Haguinam, 2G4 ; favor Enfjlisb trade,

2C5 ; they are with uifflciUty ]>revented

from treating with the SeueeaH, 281; the

lluroui iu the Seneca campaign, 281,

283, n. ; those of Michihmnkinac treat

with Iro<iuoi8, 2'.)6 ; oppose the peace

between the French and Iroqnois, iv., p.

12 ; steps taken by the Hut to defeat it,

12 ; instigate Ottuwas to make peace

with tlie Senecas, biit do not appear

themselves, iv., p. 55; why they deferred

declaring openly, 5(1 ; the Ottawa invec-

tiveii against the French attributed to,

57 ; they serve u.ider de Longueuil, 1117;

they protest their devotion to the French;

harass Irotiuois, iv., p. 2(H) ; the Lorette

Hurons commanded at La Prairie by

Ouraouhare, iv., p. 203 ; they march
against the Mohawk*, 233 ; speech of a

Huron at a public audience, 242 ; the

Michilimakiuac Uurons treat with the

Irocpiois, 270 ; and conclude peace. 277;

put Iroquois on their guard, 278 ; sever-

al taken by the Irocpiois, ib. ; suspected

o*' preventing Uttawas from joining Fron-

tenac's exped'tiou, 270 ; the Lorette

Hurons join it, v., p. 12 ; conference at

Montreal between Hurons and Fronte-

iiae, fill ; several leil by Haron si ttle near

Albany, (17 ; Hurons with La Mcitte Cad-

illac at Montreal, ib. ; di'feat lroi|iiiiiH

parties, (IH, 78; at Montreal treaty. Ill;

tin ir loteni, ib. ; about l<i attack Iroquois,

111; at the obsequies of the Itat and ro-

ceivi' conipliiiu'Uts, v, [i. 117-M
;
prom-

ise Joneaire to remain always faithful,

ib. ; decimated by contagious disease,

ib. ; a Huron chief at the Oeneral Con-
gress, the only <me who did not ask sup-

pression of the liquor trade, 1.53 ; the

Hurons who had removed from Micbili-

makinae to Detroit show inclination for

English, 1(13 ; the Commandant at De-

troit urges them to take Held against the

Hioiwt, 184 ; they fire on the Oltawa'i,

18(> : with Miitmis plot massacre of

French, 202 ; Lorette Hunms on a w ir

I>arty against Kuglish, return, why V 205;

Detroit Huruns induce our other Indian

allies to declare war in defence r)l' the

colony, v., p. 240 ; march to aid of

French at Detroit, 258 ; urge the allies

not to lose time, ib. ; distinguished

more than others in this expedition ai.

sustain heaviest loss, 2(14
;
join in letter

to Governor of Mass., 273, n.

IbEBVILLE. I'lEBRE !£ MoYNE, SlEl'B d',

Canadian gentleman, sketch of, iii., p.

270, u. ; volunteer in Hudson l!ay exped-

ition, takes an English shi]> by boarding,

270; with his brother St. Helene takes

Fort Quitchitchouen, 271; in Hudson
Hay. 203; repulses English who besiege

him there, and cai)tur(.s their ves.sel, iv.,

p. 37-8; tiikes two English ships in Hud-
son Hay, 38; stormy weather prevents his

taking a third, 30; volunteer iu Schenec-

tady expedition, 122 ; induces Sanders

Glen to surrender, 125; selected with da
'fast for an expedition to Hudson Bay,

201 ; at Quebec with two ships from Hud-
son Hay loaded with furs, iv., p. 213; goes

to France, ib. ; at Quebec, too late for I'ort

Nelson expedition, 227; fails to take Fort

I'emkuit, 228; sent again to attack Port

Nel.scm, 2.V,t; his success there, 2(10; sails

to Uoehelle, 2t')2 ; ordered to attack lAirt

Pemkuit, 275; and proceed to Plaeentia,

ib. ; intelligence on reaching Acadia, v.,

p. 24 ; captures the Newport, ib. ; besieges
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IBBRVUXS, {cnnfiiiiinl.)

ami tak«.-M I'eniliilit, 'iH, KToidNiin BiigliHli

Hqiiiulroii mill rt-nrlit'D l'lni'<>iitm, '21: pro-

IMIIU'N to liriVl' Kll){liHll Olll of Nl'Wrdllllll-

liiiiil. ;r>; wlml prrvpiit<>il hlH Jiiuction

with <)<' Uroiiillnii. ib. , de lirouiUiui op-

pimcs Httnck on CnrlHuniioru iMlitii<l. :I7 :

ili'votion of CaundiaiiH lo, 'iH ; Iuh ilitl]

ciiltii'H witb ill- Urouilliui, ^7 ',•: Iiih inoil-

crntioii, il). ; hi* rt'iMirl to I'oiiti'liurtniiii,

4(1; wmlH ill- Itniiavi'iitun- to Fmiici', 10;

the I'oniM ipieiu'o, th ; frp«ih tmiilili' with

do ItroiiilUu, ib. ; mnn'bcH on St. Jubii,

41 : roiitit nn EuuliHh party. il>. ; liiH otlirr

ci|iloitH. 42; ilr HnmillnnN want of rour

Uay to, 4">; Im moderatiou, ib. ; frcKb

trouble, 4<i; counniHlK in N'ewfimnillaml.

ib. : why be did not couipletoly ri'duco

that iNlaud, 48; inNtrurtionH from thi'

Court, ib. ; nets oat for liudMon Hiiy, 4H,

6J; diui^crut itx pntruuro. 55; while Hi>p>

snttud {rum hiH other HhipH attuclui fhrvu

Euglinb VfHMfU, tAkeH one uud iiiukK au-

othtT, ib. : wreekud, 57; bia Hbii«i oomi'

up, ib. ; he tokea I'oil Honrbou. ib.; re-

turDH tu Frouee, 5U; <iUK){bHtH to I'ont-

ebartraiu the idea of ib8eovorii\){, the

muuth uf the MicisHipi, and cnetinK a

fort there, 117; aetu out, ib. ; contera with

Dueawse, Ooveruor of St. Domingo. IIM;

off Penaaeolo, ib. ; diHCoverica, ll'.l; UiiiIh

Uioath of Mieiaaipi, i., p. li'i; v., p. 120 ;

aaoetida the river, detecta errora in Tonti

and Ileuuepiu, I'JO; viaitM the Itayagou-

hui and their temple, 121 ; how eonvinoed

that he ia ou the Miciasipi, 122; well re-

ceived by Oiimaa, ib. ; ttnds a letter of

Tonti, 123 ; builda a fort. 12:i ; returua to

Franee, ib. ;backin Louyaiaua, 121; tid-

ings of the EuKliah, ib. ; 'i'onti iliaavowH

the relation publiahid in hia name, 125;

places fort ou Miaaiatiippi baiUy, ib. ; pro-

jecta a city among the Natchez, 12S
;

mokes Itiloxi the beAdiiuartem of Louy-

siona, ib. ; instructions of the ministry in

regard to trade, 12!i: not hia fiult that

bisons were not nii^>ed, ib. ; sends Lo
Snenr to explore more thoroughly the

copj)er mines on Oreon lliver, vi., p. 12;

arrives in 1701, vi., p. 14, n. ; aettlemeut

on Maubile river, 14; erects storehouses

and barracks on Massacre Island, whit'h

he calls Daupliiii Island, ib. ; projected

city BoaiUie among thu Natchez, vi.,p.31.

Idol on Fox rirer thrown down by mii^

Nlonanea, iii., p. tH2.

InoNATiiUA, (Hee Hr. >loMr.i<Hi. Huron town,

li., p. 77, 21U, n. ; C4illed by Churlvvoix

Ihouhatiri.

Ilk, auo Ihle.

lu.iMoiH, IndiauH, introduction of Chriati-

anlty to, iii.. p. 105 ; names, ih. ; r<>ee|>-

tiou of Maripiette and Juliet, iii., p. IW-
l;v.,p. l:)l ; IriKpiois bigin to harasH,

iii., p. l>il ; why \i\ Hale de|iended nn

them, v., p. l:il ; gained by Tonti, iii.,

p. 2U5 ; their attachment to us ciwded

by Iroi|uoi*, 205 ; less friendly to la

Hale, ib. ; some join him. 2U(I ; Tonti

mediates between them and IroipiuiH,

20<J ; Hunecaa refuse to iucluile them in

the pi^ace, 254 ; the Iroquois continue

to make war on them, 26'J ; Tonti able

to bring imly 8() to the Seneca war, 2NU
;

good and bad ijualitios ; attiiek Iro-

(fiois, v., p. 102 ; Jesuits estubhsh a

flourishing mission among, v., p. I'M ;

attachment and fldelity to the French,

ib. ; what sustnined it, 131 ; more war-

like, I'M} ; Fathers Mariinette and Al-

loue/ attem|it to oatabtish a misiiiou

among, 131 2 ; success of Father tira-

viei', 132; fervor of this mission, ib.

;

all Christians, 133 ; de Courtemanehe

prevents their warring on Iro<|uois, H2;
make them promise to send depiKies to

the Ueneral Congress for |»!ace, ib.

;

their deputies die ou the way, and.con-

fide their interests to Unauguice. 152

;

lie Callieres' injunctions to them through

Ouanguicti iu rogo'd to plundered

Frenchmen, ib. ; English endeavor to

trade with ; march tu defend Detroit

against Foxes, 258 ; reiiiikrk uf one

of their cliiefs to Fox's dep\ity, 2t>l ;

their country dutnched from New France

and connected with Louysiiuia, vi p. :17;

besieged at the Uock and at rimiteouy

by the Foxes they retire to the Micissi-

pi, v., p. 30'J ; vi., p. 71; Chieoi-has

conceal from them their dt^sign of de-

stroying Louysiaua French, 71) ; their

flileUty and attncbment certain, 1)4 ;

Ch'ckasaws fail to dnuv them into plot

against French, and their reply, 102 ;

further fruitless solicitations of kho

Chickasaws, IIU. Sue Kaskaskias, Met-

OmUAMEAH, TaVABOIH.
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lUJNiiis RiTKK, Mi»r(iiU'll«! fliulit KiiHkiw-

kiiM i>u iii., |>. IMl, u. ; l^iHuU ilMit'<-ii<lN,

•Jl;i ; oiilltil M« iKiu liij 1)) Sliiiilir'', ib.. ii.

Inuune, hnrbi>r ou Ciiimi Urotoii, iU nituu-

linn, v., |). UNii.

iMIlUN CUHIHTIANH, Dl'UtilH nil tlic Lifo nuil

Dentil of HiiiiK', iv.. |>|>. '2h:I, Ac.

Indian Jiiiiii.Kiut. or iiK'ilioiiic uu'ii, ii.. |>.

13 ; ciilli'il liy Cliiuiipluiii OHii'iiiny timl

I'ilotoiH, |). l:l ; in Ftoridii luuikii, 1.. |>.

i:i!i, ii;i. u», wn.

Indunh. WorkM (in nrinin of, nnlii'iMl. i.,

\>\u 78 71>, HiJ, l''i ; I III niunntTM mu\ rnn-

UiMiH (if, 1)1, '.M.nrttt Ciiniulinii tuki'n to

Fnuicc, KMi ; InMituiiiit of V.ini/iini'H

Huitor, KHt: curly i<t<irii'H ax to, lv!l. hoiiic

Uikvu liy Curtur, l'i'2 ; Flori<li Indiium

wi'lconui Fronob, i;Ui ; uoooiiut of, i;iH,

Ai'. ; Hlran^c cuHtoiuH, I'lS; »iir cuhIouih,

Kit); wiir itujonK Floridii tribcH, 17:i; niuko

n luaK'oi' with ilu (iourKUcH, 'i'iH, IndiikiiH

of Acailiii, 2*1 1, &i: ; uxtnivoftiml iminUiiuh

of lb<i MalwitoM, ','7H ;miKlo of truuting to

avoid beiuK ili'H|iib, .1, ii., p. '*7
; couHiii-

r»oy nxiiiuHt Frcneli dutictod, :«!; Frrucb

nini'dirud by, ib. ; ciindiit't on cHpttirf of

Qllubi'C, (id; wbiit Hct tht'iu nKttinxt I^»k-

linb, ib. ; diHHiniulittiou of, IH; chitrui'ter,

80 ; m-niiimry tor hohh ol, '.(1
;
uotbing

Hbould bo too I'liHily givtu, 98; obHttwlcH

to miHHiouH ivnionif, IIC; troditiouH, 127;

Hpuvclit-H, 130 ; luitiHionikrivH to, l''>7 ;

often Mjiread fulsf lui'ouutH, 25<'i ; iido])-

tiou itiuon^, iii., p. 10 ; fcnHt wbc-rt' Ml

uiUBt bv cntuti, ib. ; rhlefH oppoHC liipior,

54-C ; Jt'HuitH ik'i'lint' tu uudurtitke to

frunchity, '.17 ; iiotiocH of vurioiiH itttvuiplN.

ib., J\; AUiMif/ proacbi'8 to Hcvcrul trilxB

with littlu fniit, 101, &e. ; vcHout puuiHh-

lucut of any of their people, 218 ; who
QiiikeH rvpitriktiou for luurder, ib.; Do-

uouvillo oppoHCH freucbifyiiiK. 2/)lt ; pre-

oautiouH nco»HHury before baptiziug, iv.,

p. 280; eiiHily atioribe bad nmtiveH, 287;

youuK do not uddreKH old by proper

uame, ib.; huniiin respect, ib. ; French

proximity diuiKerouN to, l'J8; ujmle of do-

tyiug. v., p. 15; deliKhted to lienr others

KlH-iik their InnmitiRc, 20:< ; cruelty, 272 .

ludiuuH, ftt Hudson Hay MiiiKwtore scv-

enil French men, 304 ; sieze powder and

reduce French to distress, 305 ; sevend

tribes settle near Maubile, vi., p. 14;

their continual v.ars retiird progress ot

I.oiiyHiHim, 35; d-ii])iiHi French, ib. ; w«l-

'Mime I'Epinai, 3".) ; at siexe of reiMacoU

44 ; earnest for French, 50, Ac; arounil

Fort I'eiiMikcolik, 58; chant calumet t<)

lie fhampmebii. 02 , liieiivdie riNtoreii

Ma^'diilen river ImHaiis IreaehoiiHly

earned otT, liO, KiikIihIi iitt4'mptH to do-

ImiicIi, oh
; iiiiiny trilM's make vtar on

French. 71; niissionjirieH t<i l.oiiyHiaiia

ludiauH, 7<i , reliKiou the only nuuiut of

uniting them to un, 7U; almost all tribes

<in MixxiHsippi drawn into pint by Chiea*

sawM, 811; servic.H rendered lo I'errier by

allied, 1U7; refuiH- tu pnntue Nat<'hex,

114.

Lvtante John, discuven Caiw of Good
Iioi>e, I., p. 11).

In<ioli>sdy. Maj. idi'iUHt). Lt. Gov. of-New

York, np|KiuitH Nicholson to comujaud
Canada exfieditiou, v., p. 217, n.

Intenuamt, First mi ('anada, fiinetionH uf,

iii., p. 07. Wee UoOEIIT, 1)<II TKUOUK,

TUXIN, Dt'COKSMEAV, UK MkCLUUI,
('ILAMI-IONT, liEAHUABNOIH, UUiUN, ClIA-

m.
loHAH, Flori(hi medicine men, honors paid

to, i., p. 131i; given to magic, di. ; feared,

1U3; pretend to hold comminiicatiou

with the godH, ib. ; prophetic shktcmeut

of one, 170.

lowAB, Indians of the DakoUt family, iii.,

p. 31. u.

Ipiotrrr Uiveh, Acailia, English nivagea

there, v.
,
p. 171 ; probably Cobequid Buy,

172. n.

LuoNOEtji'orr Uat, Denonvillc erects fort at,

iii., p. 285; ciUled Uiviere ties Hables,

ib. ; various forms of Indian name, ib., u.

iBogcKT, ii., p. tl, u. ; name of lui Inditiu

tribe believed to be ancient inhabitants

of Moutreid Ishiud and which no longer

npiiears, ii., p. 128; Algompiius, ib., u.

;

the Ouontchatarouon of the Uurons, ib.

IitOQrois, ludiaii Confederation in Canada,

ii., p. 188 ; allied to Hurous and Audas-

touez, 72 ; origin of the name, 189 ; their

own name and it« meaning, 72, 189, n.

;

country said to have In'en occupied by,

13; extent of territory, divided into Mo-
hnwkM, Oneithis, Ouomhigas, Cayngas

and Senecas, (see those names), ii., pp.

189-90, u. ;Ctuimphiiu joins theii euemiea

against, 12; wliat sustiuned them, ib.

;

cause of iboir asoeudeucy, 13 ; defeated
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oil Ijtkf <;hum|ititiii by the nliiM, 17 ;

£ut(>u«h(>ii(iri>iiN, Nii|>|KiHo<l to Iw Iro-

(|UoiN iitUicki-il liy iillirH ri'lK'l tlit'lii, 'iH
,

iuviiili' Ciiimilit ill ttir<<<' n>r\<>t l>iit n*-

|iiiln4'<l, :i'J ; tjkki' 11 llt'i'olli'ct priMoiiiir,

:13 ; l''ri'iii'li loHu o|i|i<irtiiuity of winuiUK

or ri'iliiciii^ tlu'iii. 7ri ; diviiU' iiiiil ruin

l(iiroim,0> ; riii))o|ileDti(l liy wi'ikkiicNHor

CttiiiiiuLt. ill.; iiiHiilt Ouvcriior (leiifnil nt

Tliri f Itivun), tKi , n-iirw wnr, lUfi ; flrat

CkriHtiuii, ill. ; itii InM|iioiii AiiK^iNtitiiiiii,

ib. ; m'lilti'i'tk wholi' uiitiou, 1!21 ; dcli'iit-

cil, 12N. I'uilviivor to ilutiii'li Froiirh from

[InnitiH. 121); iimult Oovvnior, 120; their

ri'liitioii to Moiitnal rxitiuiiuHl, 12N ; ilc-

fuitt Ik Huron piirty uud rii|itur(' Fiiiliur

Jnyut'H, i;t'.) ; rt^pulHuil lit Fort Ilioholii'ii,

H;t; ili'Htroy Hurou town l^hwav, 15:1; iii-

ulimil toiH'iK'i', 174-H; MontuiuKuy «'*•>*

thi'Ui imlilic niulitui-f, 17U , renew lum-

tihticH, IHH; iliflVri'uco butwecn rpjicr

uiul LowiT Iroipiou. IHH ; ori^iu of tho

iwmc IroipioiM, IH',1 ; extent of eountry,

lMH;plantM, 190 1; uuiniulH, VJ2 ; ittnek

IIuTouH itKiiiu, l'.K) ; after ^reut eiiniikxo

(loHtroy Ht. JoHeph'H ami kill Fiitliur

Duniel, 211; ilentroy two other Hurou
tii\«-UH liud buru FiUherH de llrelieui and
LalK'Uiant, 21H ; meet with a chuek but

wion iivenye it, 22ll
; ruiMe Hie^e of Ht.

Mary'H iu a pauio, 221 ; destroy 8t.

JoIiu'h and kill Father Oamior, 22'.l
;

purMue HuroiiN on their retreat and
HluuKhter many, 2:).') ; depopulate a vaHt

territory by the terror of their name,

231; one of tlieir pnrtieH iipproai'h

Three lliverH and kill the Oovonior who
WiUieg out, 245 ; what augineiitH their

forcoA, ill. , till north with tlie and sword,

ib. ; why tlm I'pper Iroquois wish to

make peace with the French, 2(iO; cour-

a(,'e and virtue of a Christian Iroquois

woman and child, 2(15 ; th,' Troquois re-

duce the Colony to great straits, iii., p. 3,1;

dear bought victory at Long Hault, ib.

;

thi'ir design, 33 ; the Ujiper Iroquois re-

pulse AudustoB and make incursions into

Virginia, whence they penetrate to the

sea and the S|inuish parts, iii. , p. 45

;

some Iroquois defeated in the Colony
during the earthquakes, U4 ; other de-

feats, ib. , n . ; alarmeil
, p. G5 ; why they

remain in anus during peace, 70; neglect

to K' nil onrM'lveN of hnmiliation of Iro>

quoin to establiiih OinHtiauity among
them. IKI: oliNtadeN to their converHi.'iij

11(1 ; iiiiportaiice of having UiisHionarioa

aliioug them, IKi; try to get Ottawax to

bring them furs to sell U tlii' English,

1211 ; an Iroipiois chief > airderud auil

robbed by French, the coiwe(pn'iicii,

iii., p. IIU ; Uarakouthii' rentoreit {leucs

with Uttawas, l.VJ ; Up|H>r troipioia

nmghly handled by AudasteH l>o<'oma

more docile to the missionaries, 15H
;

Christians resolvi^ to emigrate, l(>;i ; de-

stroy almost utterly the Anda;<tes and
Shawnees, iii., p. 171 ; approve design of

erecting a fort at ('at4trocouy, nut |>vr-

ceiving that it is intended to hold them
iu cheek, 175 ; Dutoli excite Ihem to re-

new war against us, and they are no in-

clined, 1U2; defmt Illiuois, origin of war,

206 ; 'I'onti mediates, 200 ; English

seek to hti.-uss us through them, ib. ; force

Tonti io abanilou the lUiuois river, 211 ;

menace the colony, 217; why they defer

war, ib. ; wish to oblige Fronteuito to

come to them, 220; tlve Iroquois depu-

ties at Montival, 221 ;liad faith, ib. ; Eng-
lish and Dutch excite them to war

against us, 222 ; means < f subtluing

them, 225; treat with de la Uarre iu bad
faith, 241 ; iusolcut reply to that general,

242; why mo' advantageous for them to

trade with Dutch and English than with

French, ib. ; fear French more than they

wish to show, ill. ; send an embiiMsy to

de la Uarre to blind him, 213 ; m.krch on
Fort St. Louis, Illiuois and plunder

French traders on the way, 244; re-

pulsed, ill. ; IriMpiois of Hikult St. Louia

in de hk Uarre's army, 24U; hin opinion

of this nation, ib. ; irniptiou into Siigui-

nam, 2ti4 ; (lovemor of New York ox-

cites them against us, and tries to allure

Iro<juoiH Christians within his jurisdic-

tion, 2ti5 ; attack Miami^ and Illinois,

2GU; principal Iroquois chieiH un'usti'd by

Htratagtuu at t;ataro<!ouy, to lie sent to the

galleys, 27(J ; Inxjuois ot Siiult and Mouu-
tian with Denonville. 283, u; thirty Iro-

quois attikck a convoy, and behead two
Frenchmen, 302 ; Father de Likm'oervile

induces them to hold back a war party

formed against our settlements, aud to

send deputies to the Ooveruor General,
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303; (1<<|)ntioii <>«<v>rtf><1 to Tinko 81, Fmn-
ci» liy iiiorr Ihiiii II thimHiiiiil liravn, ili.

;

klnrm n Kn'ucli ntHi it, iIi. ; Mnltrr

throiit^h the i'i>loii,Y hjkI All il with lormr,

301: IxwicKH CitUtnicnuy. Iniriiinx liiiy

uiiil kilHiiK outtlu. 'MV> atUrk it Imrk mi

I^ki' OiitArio, III.
; tlii'ir cniiim iiulcr

ruiH<« hIo^ii of ('litarm-iiiiy, ilDfi; I'liiitli-

UoiiH oil wliii'b DuiiiiuvilUi ^nuitH |k'uci>,

ib. , wrili-H to the ('ourt to nbtaln kimhI

ti'ivitniuiit uiiil ijtNtiinttioiiof MiiHM' in tho

^'lUI•')'K, ;t)H'i ; tbvy kIvh hiwUiKt'H, li()0 ;

ii)(niu in urniM in llif colony, 1)07 ; Df-

nonviUe uuirp'ui'ii uKikliiHt tliciii, nml tiiki'M

itevnrul, ili. ; lriH)Ui>ii< CliriHliiiiiN mml
nut |>urti<'ii it«niimt lit'iithiii Irii<|U(iiH, ir.,

]i. Vi\ lM4|UiiiH ili'putii-H HurpriMMl miil

(lofmiti'il liy n Huron chiit', who piitN niic

to ili'Htb, 14; AiiilroH prnvi'iitH tlirir Hi'iiil-

in^ Uoputii'M to Deuoiivillo, U ; niviigrN,

Hi; Tur tnulo with KnKlish, 10 ; fnll ou ii

HfOtion of Moutrciil IhIiiuiI; thry tiiki^ itml

Imrn uiiiuy, iv.
, p 21) ; riiviigi' much of

tlui Mliiuil an<1 tiiko'n fort, 30; one of

tlioir (IvtuchuicntH (l<'fcHt(><l, 31 ; tlnir

project to cx|H«l tho French from ( iiimdii,

3*2; nocotutity of mnintuiniuK niiHHioniincH

HiuouK them, 4-1; put n ktoiU wiir |iiir

iu the tlclil, Wl; often chuiiKO wivcH, 'i\.( ,

Irn<iuoiN lit Hiiult St. LouIh nni] tho

MountAiu on the Soheiiectiuly cxiwdition,

iv., p. ia3; rel'UHc to ittttu'k Allniny, il).

;

their poHition lit thm time, ili., n. ; Iro-

quoiH Attack ii MirhiliiiiiikinHc convoy

uml lire- (lofciited, 13H !l; iimiHt nn iiivny

from th" (Jovcrnor Oencnil iind send him

to Miinliat*e, 141 ; hum two of hin com-

imuionH nud commit Kcvenil hoNtililicM,

141 ; mid on Point iiu Treuihle, l\'2;

kill two Frcnrii offlcerB, 142, with Entf-

liHh nud MohegiinH prep<ire to iittiick

Moutrenl, 14'>. n. ; quftrrcl with KuKlish

luid withdniw. 14(), u. ; on I'hipps' ex-

pedition, 1H,5, n. ; why they iiceutte the

English of cowardice, 1M6 ; their policy

in re({ard t" Eiinlish nnd French, 18(! ;

BucccHs of Iroquoin wnr piirtieH. iv. . p.

191 ; II wiir piirt} • oHted on the Ottuwii,

li)3 ; Viuidniiil wlien nhoiit to march

leiinis tliiit they have retired, lll'.t : lu-

vade the colony and are purxucd liy

Oureouhnre, 212 ; continue himtiliticR

and lire at Initt beaten, '21tt ; eight hun-

dred IroquoiH invatlo colony iu vain,

233 ; a li»r({» for<v mriiaivM Montrenl but

ri'tiri'K. 240 I . mlhrre t<> Iheir iHiliey in

ngard to Fn nch iiiid Knglinh, 24M;()i v>

irniir ('eiieriil wiinii'd to iliNtriiHl, 2 ID;

Helld deplltlrx to Fronteliiic, ill, , lltlempi

to lieliHUeh our ullittM, 'jni ; continue ho|.

low negotintionH, 'i'l'i ; able to rain*

:hmn) iiieii, 2Ar> ; Kiiix iidviHCH dririiif^

then' to extremity ,2)13; r>Miew hoHtillticM

2iV( ; iiiHolent pro|MMiti<iiiH to Fmnteniio,

ib. ; fail to Hcduce our iillieN, W<; iiivudo

the cohmy iiinl are twice checked, 2<p',I
;

defeated l-y oiir iillieN who had begun tu

iiegotiati' with them,27i! ; opiiiioiiMUN to

the mode of ileNtr<iyihg them, v., |i. U;

ptiwkiierH l/tkeii from, how treated, 11 '

MiirjiriHc Home Frenchnu'ii, ib. ; defy

Froiiteimc, ir>: great diHtrcNH in their

country, 22, Frontetuic HcndM Hcveml

parties agiiiimt them, ib ; liaughtierthau

ever, IH; seven- fruitlewH particH agniiiNt

them. 4'.); renew lioHtilitieN v.. p. ri2; but

thwarti'd by di' CalliereN, ib. : continuM

to delude French, ''>3; inviule ciilony, tl4;

a party of, lieaten by the llat, v., p. CH

what prevent<'d Fronteniu 'a UHing all liiN

forccN to humble them, 7tl ; dinpiMeil to

p<'ace, H4; convened by Itellomont of, M3

( 'oiiference, 84 ; Frontcniic Hces the rela-

tion of the English and Iro<|Uoih, H5

they refuw to include our allieH in tha

jM'iice, ill.; Ilellomont wrong in xayiii);

they complainol of iniaHionarieH, id ;

ftHKert inJi'pendence, U3; not mentioned

in ri'xuhiting limitM. !)3; deplore death of

Fronlenac, !I4 : He< m iiidineil to renew

war, iM: pro|H>MatH to de ('jiUiereH, an<l Iuh

rcjily, U.'i; they a.sk lor Fiitlu-jTH UniyiiH,

and UinilierviUe and for Mahcourt, ib.

;

com|>liment de CiilliereN on bin appoint-

ment and Heem to delay peace only out

of reKp(>ct for EngliHh, 'J9; fail to keep

their word with de C'alliereH at iUNtiga-

tiou of liellomout, ib. ; ("alliere.K hIiowh

IiIh object, KKI; Hend to a|)ologize, ib.

;

two cantonH avoweil.by two othem aend

iblegateH, 101; complain of OttnwiiH, 102;

reply of de I'allieren to their demandH,

1(»2 ; new Euglinh cffortH to i)revent their

making' peace with French. 104 ;reflection

on the reception of their dcputieH at

Montroal lOit; de CalliereN ;,'ives them aud-

ience iu prcHence of the deputies of our

nllieB. l(«l; they nign a provisional treaty,
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iBoquois, {conlinued.)

110 ; BelloinoDt provokes them by nt-

temptM to iutimiilnte, 112; atbioked while

huutingby Ottawati, 100; c'oui])litin to de

CiUlieres, 135; hiH reply, 136; their opin-

ion of settlement at Detroit, ib
. ; they pre-

vent EngliHh Nettling there, 137 ; de CbI-

liereB' reply to their envoys on the point,

ib. ; frivolous exouReB for not restoring

prisoners , 145 ; Iroquois of 8ault St. Louis

and the Mouutitiu condole with Uurous

ou the Itat's death, 147 ; Iroquois Chris-

tiinn at the Geuenil Congress, 151 ;

what passed between de Calli&res and
the deputies of the cantons after the

treaty of peace, 153; ask and obtain

Jesuits, 155; whom the English ask them
to dismiss, 157: our u!''e8 treat with

English, through, ib. ; de Cidlieris en-

deavors to thwart these intrigues, 15R
;

Vaudreuil urges them to neutrality be-

ttveu us and English, 160 ; some at-

tacked by Ottnwas near Catarocoiiy, lliS;

Schuyler's '.'ftbrts to seduce Iroquois

Christians, 104 ; some consent and are

put to shame by Abeusquis, ib. ; hostili-

ty of Miaiiiia to, 1G3, 105 ; ineifectual

Congress of Cantons at Albany, 160
;

Fontehuriraiu against openly allowing

their mudiatiou with English, ib. ; satis-

fled for Ottawa outrages, 1'79 ; Ottawas

make reparation 182 ; Vaudrt>uil pre-

vents their attacking them, ib. ; La Motce
Cadillac invites them in force to Detroit,

188; they act well, and New York is

spared on their account, I'.M' ; Iroquois

plot with Mituuis to massacre Detroit

French, '202 ; neuirality of, 203 ; Vau-

dreuil deceived by an Iroquois, 215 ;

Four cantons declare against us, 216;

preparations, 217; fifteen hundred mon
sent against them, 218; they defeat Eng-
lish campaign against us, 221 ; send dep-

uties to Vaudreuil, 222; English Gov-
ernor uses every means to induce them
to take up arms again, 225; Vaudreuil

promises them satisfactio for an insult

of our allies and apoeases them , ib.

;

strongly urged to declare against us, 235;

Vaudreuil sends them three officers, who
bring delegates to MontreJ, 236 ; their

interview with Vaudreuil, 239
; quarrel

with English, 247 ; six hundred join

Nicholson to attack district of Montreal,

but abandon him , 252; DAturol antipathy

betw(x?n these two nations, ib. ; why
they will idways l)e enemies of the

French, 2.53; reconciled to English, ib.

;

Vanilreuil gains them by his afi°ability,

2S6 ; Foxes form alliance with English

through Iroquois, 257 ; Louis XIV.

cedes to Que<<n Anne his rights over the

Cantons, who protest that they are free,

266; English treat with them cautiously,

ib. ; they renew their alliance with Vau-

dreuil, 300; alliance with the Foxes, but

do not seem to aid tlieu: , 305 ; .send belt to

Louis XV., v., p. 307.

Iboijuois of La 1'iiaibie, origin of mission,

iii,, p. 1(>4, I'Jl ; remove to Kault Nt.

Louis and styled Iroquois of the Sault,

lUl.

iBOIiLOIS or THE MOUNTAIN, SEC MOUNTAIN.

Iiioijiiois OF THB Sault, ou DenouviUe'fl

expedition, iii., p. 283, u, ; some Iro-

quois of iSault St. Louis killed by

Dutch Mohawk party, iv., p. I'Jl
;

treat with Mohawks, 196 ; comipted
at Montreal, 198 ; commanded by

IJaul at La Frairie, 203 ; Iroquois

utteuipt to surprise, 216 ; some cap-

tured, ib. ; defeat Mohawks on Lako
Champliuu, 216-7 ; involve Manteht'Ei

party in difficulty, 235 ; called Kari-

gouistes, 249 ; attempt to surprise Sault

St. Louis, repulsed by ALirquis of Cri-

safi, iv., p. 216 ; Iroquois of Sault and
Mountain under Vaudreuil surprise

Ulack Kettle, 220 ; on Frontenac's 6X1)6-

dition, v., p. 12 ; bring report of coun-

cil belli by Be'lomont, 83 ; Schuyler

tampers with, 166, 204 ; ou Ramzai's

expedition, 219 ; at Montreal, 240 ; ad-

dross Gov. of Mass., 273, n., see

Ganeyoussks, Karioouistes.

Isabel in St . Domingo, tirst city in New
Worid, i., p. 20.

IsLA Santa, Colum'bus' first name for the

continent of America, i., p. 21.

Isle, Cuables lb Gabueub de Tilly, Sisvb
us l', iv., p. 143.

Isle des Alli'mettes, ii,, p. 166, n.

IsLt Aux Chevbes, the Anuibal repulsed

at, v., p. 201, u.

Isle aux Coudbeh discovered by Cartier

i., p. 116 ; increased and formed by
earth(iuake, iii., p. 64 ; Fhips at, iv.,

1.. 153.

,' I
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Isle de Franob, Hettlers from doHired,

iii., p. 81.

IsuE OF Mat, i., p. 17

Isle Menake, Ijiipis luziili ftt, i. , p. 250.

Iblk ACS CErFB, Sir Hovuudvu Walker
wrecked at, v., p. 1248, 252.

Jmi£ Oiji,eanb, called Bacchus Island by

Cartier, i., p. 116; Hurons ou, ii., p.

258 ; their piety, 259 ; Haroun carried

off froui, 278. etc.; I'hips at, iv., p. IGG;

militia of, 167 ; d'OrvillierH thrown into,

18(i.

I»LE DEB 0Y8EADX, Bituatiou and diecov-

ery, i., p. 113.

Ihus Peiu.ee, plnudercd and church pro-

fiiufd by English, iv., p. l(il; Frouteunc
hears ill tidings at, iv., p. 28 ; liocol-

lecUat, iv., p. 28, IfiJ.

Isle Pebbot, Frontenac forma a camp on,

iv., p. 269.

Isle a la Plcbbe, iii., p. 46, u.

Isle a Pieiibe a Fcbil, CapeBbxtoNiY.,
p. 286.

Isle Platte, near Cape Breton, colled iduo

Isle a Fieri es it Fusil, v., p. 285.

Isle Roiale, (formerly and eubseqnontly

Capo Breton Island, which see).

Isles of the States, i., p. 56.

Isle Hi. Jean, now Prince Edvrard's

Island, v., p, 299 ; granted to St. Pierre,

ib. ; to Doublet, 300 ; projected p^ttlo-

ment on , ib.

Iiles Si. Piebbb, their situation, iii., p.

142 ; now o'.»y remaining French pos-

sessions, ib., u.

Iblf Scbgebe, or Huip Islanp, conveuieut

harbor at, vi., p. 15,

ImjB TocLousE, or Balize, Perrier de
Hidverte at, ri., p. 106.

Italians, drst discoveries of New World
due to, i., p. 107 ; adventures of an
Italian companion of la Sale, iv., p.

112. See CiusAFY, Tonti, Buessani.

Itasca Lake, absurdity of this name of

8<:hoolcraft'8, iii., p. 207.

Itks, Capt., ship of, taken by deBiOuiilan,

r»'iK)rt as to .St John, v. , p. 35.

Jaowba, aucirnt city in Java, i., p. 53.

Jackuaiv, Charles, English, disooveries of,

i., p. 44.

jAOtjL'KH CaBTIEB's FoBT, !
. p. 117, U.

JAc<iiri;8 Cabtiee'b JlivF.R, not the Ht
Cniix of t'lir'it,!, i., p. 116, u.

Jallot, Medabd, St. DeuyM' alet, left

at Caouis. vi., p. 21 ; aoqnircs reputes as

a snrgeou , 22.

Jamaica, discovered by Columbus and
cslled Siintiano. i.. p. 20 ; settled, 27

;

Spanish Governor of, captured by Hu-
I guenots from Fort Caruliuc, 168 ; Imt

see Ilarcia, ib., u.

Jamat, Fatheb Denis, Commissary of the

liecollects, arrives in Cauiidu. ii., p.

25, n.

Jaiuk I. of Engkud grants to Eiirl of

I

Stirling all the territory wrested from
French, i., p. 249.

' James, Cait. , discoveries of, in Hudson
Bay. i., p. 54.

JiiOM lUvtji, Va., i., p. 60.

Jamestown, Va., founded,!., p. 50 ; Biard

ttikeu to, i., p. 281.

Jane Thomas or St. Acines of Vunnes,

hospital nun, arrives, iii., p. 114.

Japan ibscovered, i.. p. 3'.» ; the Zipongn

of Marco Polo, 40.

Jabdin, Cai-t. dv, refuses to receive Jesuits

as {mssengers, i., p. ?}62, n.

Jemme, English sailor, see Hiens.

Jemhet, Jembac, Jemsac, see Fobt Qfji-

I Esia

Ji'UKMiE, SiEi'B , memoir on Hud-

sou Bay, i., p. 90 ; notice of, v., p. 5'.'
;

personally known by Chivrlevoix, ib.

;

repulses Kuglish at Fort Hourboii, 53 ;

sent out in 1708, 304 ; sufferings, ib.

;

ordered to deliver fort to English, 305.

Jesiuts, Relations of, i., p. 77 ; ii., p. 93,

;i. ; iii., p. 189, n. ; Meueudez agrees to

take, i., p. 183 ; takes eight to Floiida,

186 ; Henry IV. wishes some sent to

Acadia, i., p. 260 ; passage refused,

2(!1 ; justified by Chauiplain as to the

treaty miwle by JLidnnie de Qnerche-

villo in theii favor, 2()3 ; what neutral-

ized their labors, 27.">
;
go to St. Sa-

vior's, 275 ; alter its cai)ture, 281 ; no-

ble conduct of, at the Azores and in En-

gland, 281 ; other Jesuits sent to Cana-

da, ii., p. 35 ; badly received at Que-

bec, 3tl ; received iu their house by Re-

collects, ib.; sillier from Calvinists at

Quebec, ib. ; a French refugee persuades

Euglish tlmt they are very rich, ib.

;

why they alone reinmed to Canada

after Hn i-iKtoriktiou, 65 ; i hamcter of tho

Jesuits iu Canada, 77 ; why tUey desiro

to estiililibh lliiiciii uiisnion, 74, tho
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Jkuith, (contimietl.)

Di. 'b H])t>ak ill of them to tbc HiironB,

H3 ; their chiirity iinil diHiutercHtodnuwi

<liMlp«'l prrjmlice of Iui^'iuih, Ho ; cfl'eot

luoihu'fil iu Fniuco l>y their IttturH, 93 ;

their vicwB iu iutroilufing L/kuUuch

liuil llimi>itiil NuuH iu C'uuaiU, ).00; Huf-

IcTiugH in the luiHHiouH, IIH ; their occu-

IHitiuuH, ib. ; retlectiouH on their cou-

u:irt, 11 1 ; their exercioeH ami ilyiug

uiidhioiiH, let! ; Cunuda Company jUNti-

UuH them iiguinst the charge of triuliug,

lliH ; culuuiuiittvJ iu Fnuice, 1(>9 ; Home

HurouH oouBpiro iigiiiuHt them, 'J31 ;

their iutropiiUty biiflleK tbum, ftu<l many
couHpirators are couverttJ, 23'i ; Heve-

nil obliged to rtturu to France, 237,

2M ; ruKign Camtdiau parisheH to Uittb-

op of PetnL'U, iii., p. 22; do Meisi'M

eomjilaiutH to the Cuuneil against them

,

and the Council's opinion, 75 ; the

Court wishes to compel them to frcacbi-

fy the Indians, '.Hi ; Colbert lays aside

bis prejudice against, on this point, ib.
;

Iroipiois suid by Uellomont to complain

of, Ac, v., p. 8<> ; Uellomont threatens

to hang any fu.iud iu the Iroquois can-

tons, 112 ; why tUey abandon Louima-

na, 12U ; the cantons ask tor Jesuits ami
receive them well, 153 ; a Jesuit accom-

panies La Motte Cadillac to Detroit,

15-1
; they establish several missious

among the Louisiuuii ludiaus, vi., -j.

in. !See MissioNAiuES.

Jecne, Fatheu Paul le, Jesuit, sketch

of, iii., p. 21, u. ; anives at Quebec, ii.,

p. (15 ; selected by Commander ilo Syl-

lori to establish ImUan town, t)8 ; no-

Uiiuated by Queen Mother for the bish-

opric of ("anada, iii., p. 21 ; works of,

i., p. 77, iii p. 22, n.

JoovEs, I'atheii Iuaac, Jesuit, sketch of,

ii., p. 1'j7 ; visits the Chippewas, 137;

recalled, ib. ; taken by Irocjuois rather

than desert his neophytes, 140 ; cru-

e.My treated on Lake Champlain, 113;

converts nuiny, 148 ; writes to Mont-

mnguy on Hurous and Iroquois, 154
;

U iiius that death is decided on, 15(i : ac-

companies Indians to tlsh, il>.; returns

to the village, 157 ; reply to a Dutch'

oflBcer who ofl'ers to save him, 1 ; liis

escape, ib. ; iu France, J(il) ;
Queen

Motlier sends tor him, 1 1 ; t!io '.' \y

permits hiui to say mass with mutilated

hands, ib his character, ib. ; visitM Mo
hawks twu e, 18G ; i.s abaudoned by hia

guides on his tbird visit, l'.)4 ; ban n
presentiment oi ^i° death, l'J5 ; seized

and put to death, l<,)(i ; conduct of bis

murderer, 197 ; his Iroquois uame, i' i.
;

effect produced on a Norman gentleman

by the perusal of bis life and sufferiugs,

iii., p 113 ; Hmith loses his Journal,

180, n.

J0HA.NNI8, French officer di.stinguiiihed at

at. Jobu, v., p. 213.

John, Fuancis, Frenchman, guide to Me-
ueudez, i., p. 1!(C, n.

Johnson, Cait., commands Connectiout

comi>any uuder Fitz John Wiathrop, 1.

,

p. 146, u.

JouET, SiEUR Louis, skctch of, iii., p.

17S; dihi'overs the Micissipi with F. Mar-
quette, L, p. ."7

; iii., p. 179 ; returuB to

Quebec, iii., p. 199, n. ; consultcif by La
Kidle; 122, u, 198, u.; rewarded with

Antittosti island, 179, u. ; his wife token

by Enghsh but exchanged, iv. f p.' 153,

187.

JoLiET, ZACHAJtT, brother of preceding,

I beant Durantaye's letter to Frontunoc,
' iv., p. 54.

JOLIET, MlLE.
,

(CJ.ABE F. BI88OT,) wifs

of Louis, token, iv., p. 153 ; exchanged,

]
187.

JoN'-jBE, Si£ubThoiia3 0e, French officer,

I

Iroquois deputies usk that he return with

them, v., p. J02; Oov-Tuor consents, ib.

;

negotiates wnth Senecas, bis influence

with them, 1U5 ; sent to Onondaga, 138 ;

to Seneca, 109; returns to' the Iroipiois,

successful negotiations, 140 : Iroquois

tell de Callieres that Joncairc did not

press the point oi restoring prisoners,

145; he admitu it, 145; heads the Iroquois

of Hoult 8t. Lviuis to compliment Hu-
rous, 147; alwj those of tlie Mountain,

148; aceomponies deputies to the (ien-

eral Congreta on their return to bring

back prisoners, 153; /"covers only a lew,

154 ; accomjianies Seneca deputies to

tiieir canton uuu brings thence a head
chief, J59; returns with him, IGO; notifies

Governor tJeu. of Schuyler's intrigues,

1(J4 ; SeuecnH send him to (lovoruor of

Camidit to complain, of Ottiiwa iiggres-

sioUH, Itif) ; .sent back with |Uomiiie8 of

prompt Bii'jsiJM'tion, 105-0 ; his pm-
dence, 203 ; commauds rear guard ill
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Bamezai'e oxpeilitiou, 219; well recpived '

by SfMiccfts and hrings ilt'legfttes to llon-

trenl, 23fl; ncgotiiitoH siii'cosHfully with

Soni'diH, 23'J, 20C; at Niiigiim, 308, n.

JuNOHEUE, (•ToN(4DIERG) Mk. UE LA, Cnunot

obttkiu iMinuiiwiuu to Hell cargo at Vera

Cruz, vi., !>. IH.

JoNl^niSUE, Ja^IEK I'ETElt 1>E TaFANELL,

Maikjith de la, Goveruor of Cauiido,

vi., p. ly, u.

JuKDi8, SiEtTR DEB, ComtunndaDt at Cat-

(irocouy .iuiluecH houi' OttawiiH to iiccom-

pauy French iigiiinHt Iroquois, v., p. 12;

on Ilainezui's expedition, 2I'.>.

JoHETB , Iroquoiij ciiptive, and first baptized,

ii., p. 107.

JoHEPa, a ChriHtian, gives notice of at-

tack on Detroit, v., p. 257.

JouBOAN, river in Carolina, discovery of,

i. , p. 134; sought in vain by liibaut.

136.

JouTEL, SiETTB, Notioc of his "Journal

Historique du dernier voyage, "i., p. 87-

8; ttccompiinieH la Sale on his last voy-

age, iv., p. 03; U Sale appoints him to

comiJleto Fort St. Louis , 72; he puts in

irons some who con-spired to kill him

and deliverH them to la Sale with proofs of

their plot, 74 ; rooeivcs orders to join 1/..

Sale, 74; left at Fort St. Louis as com-

mandant, 83; b'.'lieves he can siispcud

orders on one occasion, ib. ; hears bad

news of la Side, ib. ; uneasiness on see-

ing many of his people die or desert, 87;

mutiny against him, ib. ; miikes sure of

Duhaut, 87; Li Sale gives him care of

camp, 92; his orders, ib.; information

given him by Larchevoque after la Sale's

death, and his reply. y7; scut to the

Cenis for provisions, 98; what occurred

on the way, ib. ; his reception by the In-

dians, 99 : sends his comrades back to

camp and remains with Cenis, 100; ad-

ventures of two French deserters, who
come to see him, ib. ; he 'vams Lariheve-

quo of Hiens' design to kill him, and

reconciles them, 104; starts f(ir Illinois,

107; at Akausas, 108; in the Uliiiois, 110;

obli},'ed to winter there and goes to

France, 111.

Joi'VENCY, F. Joseph, Jesuit, His His-

toiia Societatis Josu, noticeii, i., p. 87.

JoVBMlT. .SiKtIR DE SoVLANdES ET DE MaK-

Bo.N, I'LhuiiE. Fort (J(>misick and I'ort

Royal surrender to, iii., p. 138, n. See

Marhon.

Juan Fernandez, Islands of, tliscovered, i.

,

]). 43 ; names of, ib.

JCCHEBE.\IT DE St. DENTS, NiCHOLAfI,

wounded at siege of Quebec, iv., p. 177;

ennobled, ib., u. ; notice of, ib.

JccBEREAU StEHB, att<!mpts a Settlement

on the Walnsb but abandons it, v. , p.

133-4.

JuiuEREAU DE St. Dents, See St. Dents.

JuMEAu, Father Emmanfix, Recollect, at

Isle l'erc<-e, iv., p. 161.

JrsTicE, how administered in Canndit

before appointment ol luteudunt and
Superior Councils, iii., p. GO ; how sub-

sequently, 68; subaltern judges, 09 ; sal-

aries, ib.

Kadebqitt, probably Bangor, i.
, p. 275, n.

KAnioHAULE, Colden's mvme for La
Famme, iii., p. 254, n.

Kaine's beqiment, loss of, in WiJker's

shipwreck, v., p. 247, n.

KAKiouKiorAY, Indian name of Bourbon
river or Port Nelson, iii., p. 234, n.

Kasialastioouia, or Fond du Lac, iii.
, p.

245.

Kamtschatka, i. , p. fiO.

Kaneeda, near Onondaga, v.
, p. 138, n.

Kappas, Louysiana tribe that have disap-

peared, iv. ,p. 109, n. ; Charlevoix mis-

taken, the Quapaws still subsist, ib, n.

Kabehis or Rabezi, Indians near Sioux,

ui., p. 100.

KABioorisTBs, Colden's name for Sault St.

Lovx.s Iroquois, iv., p. 249. See Gan-
NEVOUSSES, iBOtiUOBJ OF THE SaITLT.

Kaskaskias, Illinois tribe found by Mar-
quette, iii., p. 181 ; called Kuilka in

Theveuot, ib.; visited by ALirquettc, v.,

p. 131; Courtemttuche prevents their at-

tacking Causes, 142 ; remove with Chief

Roeu.stt to the Missis.sippi, 152, u. ; at New
Orleans bewail missionaries killed by

the Natchez and Yazoos, vi., p. 102

;

marks of fidelity and religion, ib.

Ka-skebA, (Charlevoix's form for Casco

Bay ) fort in New England taken by do

I'ortneut, iv., p. 133; English too late

to save, 136; it was Falmouth, now Port-

laud, Maine, 133, n.

KiEKotCHEs, Ottawa tribe, iii., p. 218, n.

Kennebec, colled in Charlevoix Kinibequi,

Quinibequi, (i., p. 49;l explored, i, p.
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Kknnkbeo, (coiiiinued.)

4.9; Dv Mouta eiplures to, 253; Capnchin

hoHpice on, ii. , p. 202; DruilletteH labors

aiuong ludiuus on, ib., p. 214; under

jurisdictiuu of Plymouth, ib., u. ; Kng-
luh ou wuruod off by Ht. Lu88oii, iii. , p.

170; Charlfvoix Huuposea they removed,

ib. ; Portueuf at, iv.
, p. 133; the Euglish

thiuk of settling on this river, v., 02 ;

Villebon eluiuti it us bouudarj- of New
France, ib., n. ; EngliHh by Murprise set-

tle ou this river, 270 ; remUt, ib.

K£MTAi£NTON, au Erie town, ii., p. 200, n.

Kbmte, Cayuga towu ou Quiute Bay, iii.,

p. 109; ludiuus seized at, 270, n.

Kebtk, (KiBiLE,) Sib David, notice of, vi.,

p. 124 ; French refugee in English ser-

vice summons Quebec, ii , p. 44 ; cap-

tures a French fleet, 45; haste to capture

Quebec before auuouucemout of peace,

62, 54; at Quebec, ib. ; his opihiou of

<,':kuada, ib. ; i< '.Mhueas to Champlaiu50,

55, u.'; duped by his owu bad fitith, 54;

for various forms of name see ii., p. 44,

n. ; aids Shirley to reduce Acadia, 59, n.

;

obtains grant of Newfoundland, vi., p.

124 ; succeeds Ld. Baltimore ut Ferry-

laud, ib. ; La Tour applies to, iii,, p.

131, n.; Radisson marries daughter of,

232, n.; receives him on return from
Hudson Bay, ib.

Kebtk, (Kibke, ) Louis, brother of preced-

ing, notice of vi., p. 124; takes Quebec,

ii.
, p. 48; acts well, 50; induces many

settlers to remain, ib. ; changes some-

what , 63.

KtRTS, (Kxbke,)Thohas, brother of preced-

inn, notice of, vi. , p. 124; at Quebec, ii.

,

p. 48; neiurly captured on his return to

Tudoussac by Emeric de Caen, 51
;

iguoble conduct, ib.; killed, vi., p. 124.

K£weznaw,Bav, iii., p. 50.

KicAPous, (KiKAPods,) Indian tribe not

summoned by de St. Lussoii, iii., p.

ICb; kill Father do lu Ribourde, 212;

promise to send delegates to Moutretd,

v., p. 142; join Foxes agaiiut Detroit

257.

KicoEHiPiBiM or HEHONqcKBONoN, ludiuiis

at lie des Ailumettes ou the Ottawa,

conversion of chief, ii.
, p. 104; ratify

' peace with Iroquois, p. 182.

Kjobichocanb, iii., p. 271. f^i e FouT
QurroHiTtHouEN.

Kizrr, WnxLAM, Oot. of New Netheriaud,

aids F. Jogues and F. Bressani, 101,

174, u. ; annoiuces death of Jogues to

Moutmagiiy, 195.

KiuaiNs, Ca]>tuiu of the Arundel, called

Hikik by Charlevoix, v., p. 3U; attacks

Fort Naxoat, ib.

KiiiiTiNON, KiuisTiMONs, Cbistimadx or

CmtiiiES, (CoEEs, ) Indian tribe of the

Algonquin riice, their religion, character,

inroads, iii., p. 107; Dablon and Druil-

lettes set out to found mission among,

39; divisions of, 107, n.

Rdipech, town of, i., p. 30.

KiMDEUBOoK, French party defeated near,

v., p. 49.

EiNNiBicKi. See Kekkebbc.

Kino, Faxheb Eusebics Fbancis, Oerman
Jesuit, explores Uila and Oolorada, i.

,

p. ((2.

KioTSAETON, Mohawk wounded trying to

save F. Jogues, ii., p. 151, n.

Kuuvisi, English post iu Newfoundland,

English captured at, v., p. 45.

IliRKE, SiB David. See Kebtk.

KiBONOMES, Texas tribe, iv., p. 88, u.

KisKAKONs, an Ottawa tribe, their dif-

ficulty ou account of murder of Anuan-

hac, a Seneca chief, iii., p. 218 ; allowed

to build forts, 220 ; send deputies to

Montreal, 221 ; refuse reparation, ib.

;

Ouaskt' chief of, iv. , p. 277.

KoLLY, Messrs., father and son, among

the first victims of Natchez massacre,

vi., p. 81.

KoLNA, Ivan w', or John or Kolno, Po-

lish navigator, i.. p. 105. See John

S<,'ai.ve.

KoNDiABONK, Huron chief, known among
French by name ot The Hat, which see,

iv., p. 12.

KoBOA, La Sale at, iii., p. 215, n.

KuuACHouc, or Saintes Huiles BrvEB,

Hudson Bay, iv., p. 37, u.

Kein, tho GuEAT Mohawk, iii., p. 191, n.;

IStO, u.; 292, u.; death, iv., p. 128-9.

KriT, Mascoutin chief, v., p. 203, n,

Kwapahao, AbiSuoiinis of, juiu iu letter to

Governor of MasH-^jhUHetts, v.,
i>.

273.

Lauauie, Jan, endeavors to rauoom Father

Jogues, ii., p. 148, n. ; announces his

death, 195, n.

Labhadob, or Labobadob, iliscovered, i,,

Itp. 18, 20, 105 ; Fort Pontchortraiu,
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iii., p, 145 ; noticed, 226 ; Bourdon
coaiits along, 'i3U.

LABBAOOU Dt OaI'S BuiiTON, (Bbas d'ob,)

v., p. 282, 285.

Lauak, i., p. 02.

IiAcBAU, or Lachebe, a French soldier uu-

juHtly pimiabud by Captain Albert, de-

voured by lu8 comradeM, i., p. 117-8.

Lacuink, origin of uiimu, iii., \i. 122, u.

)

uiuHHocre by Irotiuoisat, ir., p. 2^ ; Eu-
glisli complicity in uioHsucre, p. 31, u.

;

IroquoiH ravages at, I'Jl, u. ; llcmi curd

at, p. 2!)(5.

Ladbone IsiiANDs discoTersd by Magellan,

i., p. 32 ; called by him Archipelago of

St. Lazarus, and now Morion Islands,

ib. ; occupied by Spaniards, 59 ; con-

verted, ib. ; names of, ib.

Labt, John, de. Account of bis Novus
Orbis, i., p. 77 ; of his Notto ad Dissor-

tationem Hugonis Orotii, 7'J ; of his

Responslo, ib. ; criticised by Poisson,

ib. ; Champlain coutroverto his remarlis

on Jesuits, 2(U ; see 280.

Lafitau, Fatheb Joseph Fbancis, French
Jesuit, notice of his "Mieurs des Hau-

vuges," i., p. 91 ; discovers ginseng, v.,

p. 307, n.

Lauaspi, Miguel Lopez de, Spuiia<1,

sottlea Philippines, i., p. 40 ; builds

Cebu, 42 ; takes possession of Ladrones,

59.

liAuriDE, Madeleinb de, niece of Talon,

wife of Gov. Perrot, iii., p. 123.

Lake Alimipecion, or AumBBooNa, emp-
ties into Lalie Superior ; F. Allouez

visits Christian Indians there, iii. , p. 107.

Lake of the Assiniboils, erroneous stiite-

mcnt as to, iii., p. 207, n. ; James' Buy
reached by way of, 230, n.

Lake CaAMFLAiN, discovered and named
by Champlain, i., p. 51 ; ii. ,p. 15, 18,

n. ; errors as to, i. , p. 70 ; Mohawk name
of, ii., p. 18, n. ; Fort St. Anne, erect-

ed on island in, iii., p. 90, vi., p. 126;*

atiU encounter near, iv., p. 128 ; Mo-
hawks defeated on, iv., p. 217 ; English

ropulsetl on, v., p. 219.
|

Lake op the Conibab, alwve New Mexico,
j

discovered, i., p. 51.

Lake Entoitohonobons, Ontario so called,
|

i.
, p. 28.

I

Lake Ebie, first crossed by Dollier de
'

C/Osson, iii., p. 122, u.

Lake Oanmiktaha, or OiioMBAaA, ii.. p.

189, u., 276 ; salt spri gs ne ii, ili.; Fron-
t«mic at, v., p. 15 ; Bruyasat, 103.

Lake Obobob, Florida, probably visited

by d'Ottigny, i., p. 173, n.

Lake Oeobqe, called by French Lake St.

Sacrement, ii., p. 15, p 186 ; error as
to, i., p. 70 ; EngUsh ot, v., p. 220.

Lake Hubon, currents of, iii., p. 171.

Lake KiiaK.4]fi, ii., p. 246, u.

Lake Ladbiohoca, source of Amazon, L,

p. 55.

Lake Michioan, iii., p. 120 ; various forms
' and meaning of name, ib., n. ; F. Mar-

quette on, 171. .

Lake or the Misiassd^s, extent of, mean-
ing of name, iii., p. 232.

Lake Nemisoau, English ascend to, i.
, p.

66 ; F. Albanel at, iii., p. 232.

. Lake Nuosipkiue, (Wimnipeseooke) ren-

dezvous, v., p. 204, n.

Lake NtPissiNa, Champlain goes to Hu-

j

rons by way of, il, p. 27, n. ; Algonquins

I at, 29.

Lake Onokdaoa, ii., p. 189.

Lake Ontabio, culled Lake op the Emtou-
OHONOBOKS, iii., p. 176, n.

LAKt: FoNTOHABXBAiN, Perrier sends to

I

Choctaws on, vi.
, p . 89.

j
Lake St. Clabe visited by Dollier de Cas-

I 8on, ii., p. 122, n.

I Lake St. Fbancis, 1,200 Iroquois at, iii.,

p. 304 ; cannon concealed at, iv., p. 31

;

Iroquois at, 232.

Lake St. John, Dablon and Druillettes at,

iii., p. :I9 ; description of, ib. ; Albauel

winters at, iii, p. 231.

i Lake St. Piebbe, or St. Petkbs, situation

and extent, Cartier at, i. , p. 118 ; Jurrues

j
taken near, 140 ; Bressani also, 171, n

;

limit of Montreal jurisdiction, iii., p.

256.

Lake St. Sacbement, now Lake Geoboe,

discover;" and named by F. Jogues, ii.,

p. 15, ltd, n. ; he makes canoes at 187,

n. ; Denouville pursues Mohawks and
Mohegaus tOi iii. , p. 307 , La Plaque

discovers Anglo-Indian force on, iv., p.
143 ; error os to corrected, i. , p. 70.

Lake St. Thomas, Attikomegues near, ii.,

p. 118.

Lake Simcoe, ii,, p. 28, n.

Lake Supeiuob, remarks on its curreuta

iii. ,p. 171.
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Laxz or TEZ Two Mountainr, it8 HitnatioD

and exteut, iii., p. 273 ; Ftkther Uorrean

killed near, ib.; Imliuu miiision reiuoved

to, V.
, p. UOb, n.

Lake Ware, i., p. 172, n.

Laiajtoe, Jubn, young Freuohman of Di-

eppe, killud with Father Jognes, ii., p.

iai-6.

liAiAifDE, Elizabeth, taken by Englinb,

V. , p. 1S3 ; HUggestB to Pbippa un ex-

change uf prisonerH, is scut tu Froute-

noc, who conMeuts to it, 187. See vi.,

p. 128.

Lai^mant, proper form of name of three

misHionorieH, Chnrlos, Oabricl and Je-

rome, given by Charlevoix oh Lalle-

mamt, whii'h Bce.

Lalibebtk, of Three Rivers, martyr of

conjugal chastity, iii., p. 52.

liAiXtEMANT, Fatheb Cbablbs, at Peuta-

gol't with la HauBHaye, ii., p. 35 ; at

Quebec, ib. ; twice wrecked, 40; letter

of, in Mercure, i., p. 76; induces de

LauHon to cede Montreal to Associates,

ii., p. 130.

T.ii.T.gMiMT, F. Gabbisl, nephew of pre-

ceding, goes to Hurons, ii., p. 210, n,

;

refuses to fly trom St. Louis on ap-

proach of Iroquois, 219 ; taken, ib.

;

burnt, 222-5 ; body carried to St. Ma-
ry's, 221, n. ; thence to Quebec, ib.

;

sketch of, 225, n. ; Lidian name, ib.

Lallemant, Father Jerome, Jesuit,

sketch of, ii., 267, n. ; uncle of preced-

ing, strange adventure of, at lie des Allu-

mettes, ii., p. 166
;
goes to France to

solicit aid from Canada Co. but is not

heard, 237 ; succeeded as Superior by le

Mercier, 267, n. ; brought back by Bp.

of Petrtea, iii., p. 22 ; sends missionaries

to various places, 29 ; result of interced-

ing for a sipiaw's pardon with d'Avau-

gour, 53 ; warned of earthquake, 58.

LAMBEBvnxE, Father Jakes de, Jesuit,

joins de la Barre from Onondbga, iii., p.

250 ; Governor of Now York asks Iroquois

to surrender, 265 ; leaves Onondaga for

Quebec, 268 ; founds a Mohawk mis-

sion, iv., p. 285 ; first cpnversotion with

Catharine Tegohkouita and its result,

ib. ; he baptizes her, 236 ; defends her

when calumniated, 287 ; sent to Onon-
daga, v., p. 155, n. ; dies at Sault St.

Louis, iv,, p. 286.

Laubebviltje, Father John db, Jesuit,

elder brother of preee<ling, .mistiionai;

at Onondaga, rt'ports to Froutenoc, iii.,

p. 218 ; induces Irofiuois to treat at

Cutarocouy, 220 ; informs Gov. of New
York of what passed between his envoy

and the Ouondogas, 253 ; reports to Mr.

do la Barre the 'disposition of the Se-

necas, 250, 256 , detects intrigues of

Governor of New York, and goes to

Quebec to notify Denonvillo ; he is sent

back to Onondaga and negotiates suc-

cessfully, 267 ; reports at Quebec, 268 ;

orders he receives, ib. ; Cilovonior's un-

easiness as to, 277 ; used to draw sever-

al chiefs to Catarocouy, without being

aware of the design, 278 ;
generosity

of the Onondogas on this occasion, 278
;

interview between him and Ononibkgas

who had taken some prisoners neiur

Catarocouy, 2i)9; Denonville urges him to

try to detach Ouondogas from other can-

tons, 302 ; his success, 303 ; Denonville

bears testimony in his letters to the

Minister to Lamberville's services for

the colony, 307 ; Indians beg de Cal-

lieree to recall him from Fi-once, v., p.

94.

Lametn, Seevb, de la Saussaye's pilot, es-

capes into the woods after capture of St.

Savior's, i., p. 280 ; re-embarks, 281

;

called le Bailleur by Oiord, 280, n.

Lancaster, attacked by Abeuakis, v., p.

78, u. ; 167, n.

Land of Concord, New Holland, i., p. 52.

Lande, La, see Lalande.

Lanzabota, one of the Canaries, i., p. 14
Lanzabote, discovers the Senegal, i., p. 16.

Lapis Lazttli, rock of, on coast of Aca-

dia, i
. , p. 250.

La Prairie de la Maodeleine, grouted to

James de la Fertt!, Abb<! de la Mag-
deleine, and by him to Jesuits, iii., p.

164; Iroquois Christians settle there, ib.

;

why unable to remain, 191 ; remove to

Portage river, iv. , p. 123; Frontenac, as-

sembles troops at, 146 ; Indian council

at, ib.; Iroquois ravages near, 193; action

at, with Peter Schuyler's party, 202.

LABCHEvt:QU£, of. a good family at Bay-

onne, iv., p. 94, n.;.accompanies la Sale

on hiH last voyage, 89 ; approves plan )f

nsKiiHsiuating M ninget, 91 ; a i)artner

ofk Sole, 94 ; he and Duhaut divide his
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effects, 97 ; ne«rly killed by Hienn, but

saved by Joutel, 104; why he did not

follow Cavelier to IllinoiH, 107; captured

by the BpauiardH, 1 13 ; sent to .Simiu,

then to Mexico, and then to New Mexico

to work in the mines, 113, n., Ill;

called d'Yvctot iu Hoine accounts, p. 94.

Lahha, capital of Thibet, i., pp. 02-3.

Lattaiomamt, Oabbiel, one of the Hun-
dred AHHooiates, ii., p. 39.

Laudonnieke, (Lan >onnieue, Laudouini-

iiiE, ) Uene de Uoulaine dg, French

gcutlcmau, sont to Florida with throe

Hhips, i., p. 148; prcHout to, from Churles

IX., p. 1-19; what befell him in Dolphin

and May Rivers, ib. ; explores, 151 ; de-

luded by minc-huntliig, ib.; repents,

ib. ; deliberates as to a situ, 152 ; does

not restore Charlefort, ib. ; builds Caro-

line on the May, (St. John's, ) ib. ; re-

ftises to accompany Saturiova to war,

159 ; wrests prisoners from him, 101 ;

turns a storm to account, 163 ; mutiny,

1G5 ; apparently suppresHed, KiO; breaks

out afresh, 167 ; their violence, ib.

;

punishment of those who returned to

Caroline, 170 ; reconciles Saturiova and

his enemies, 172 ;
precautions for provi-

sions and defence, 173
;
proposed con-

(picst of Apaltchc Mountains, 173 ; aids

Outiua, 174 ; o it of proviHions, 175 ; an

unjuHt war, 1 fC ; relieved by EngUsh
when about to sail back to France, 177 ;

what prevents his departure, 179 ; hears

of complaints made against him to the

Court, 180 ; vishos to return to France,

181 ; llibaut leaves him in commimd of

Caroline, and agivinst his advice goes to

atttick the Spanish squadron with all the

colony forces, 193 ; difficult position,

200 ; attack, 201 ; valor and escape, 202;

saves part of his people, 204 ; their ex-

tremity, ib.
;
young Kibaut treats him

ill, 205 ; long sick in England, 20G ; re-

ception in France, ib. ; account of his

Histoire Notable, i., p. 71.

Lavson, John dg, member of the Hun-
dred Associates, ii., p. 130, 244, n.

;

cedes Montreal to Associates, ii., p.

130 ; aiHiointed Governor-General of

New France, 244
;

prior services, ib.

;

condition of the Colony, 245 ; defeats

Mohawks, 252 ; delivers F. Poncet from

tlie hands of the Iroiiuois, 255
;
grants

lands al Onondaga to Jesuits. 2(V1
;

blamed for suftering Ilurous to \m car-

ried off from Ihle Orleans, 2(19 ; why he

put up with a Mohawk insult, ib.; re-

turns to France, 279 ; lutendaut Cham-
piguy related to, iii., p. 282, n.

Lauson-Cuarky, Cbaiujm de. Acting Qov-

emor-Qeneral of New France, ii., p. 279,

n.; submits to Mohawk insolence, 278-9;

reply to Onondagas, 281 ; returns to

Franco, 279, n. ; iii., p. 14; ordained

priest, ii., p, 279, n.; returns with Bp.

Laval, ib.

liAimoN, John de. Seneschal of New
France, brother of preceding, killed by

Iroquois, ii,, p. 279, n. ; iii., p. 35, 66.

Lavson, SlEVn DE, commands an English

prize, v., p, 27; Micmiics with, ib.

Lavai., Father, Anthoni, Jesuit, lloyal

ftofessor of Hydrography at Toulon , ar-

rives in Louysiana, vi., p. 64 ; unable to

make observation at mouth of Micissipi,

ib.
;
praised* by Count de Toulouse, ib.

LavaIi-Moktmouenct, Fhancis Xatieb de,

sketch of. iii.
, p. 20; known as Abbe do

Montigny, ib. ; appointed Bishop of

Petraea and Vicar Apostolic of New
France, ib. ; arrives, iii. , p. 20 ; ojjposos

liquor trade, p. 55; complains to the

King, 56; Mesy quarrels with, 73; made
bishop of Quebec, 122; obtains revenues

of Abbey of Maubec, ib. ; goes to Franco,

123; resigns, death of, v., p. 210, n.

Lavabe, castle of, intended for Do la Warre,

iii., p. 72;

Lavebdeebe and Casorain, Abbe's, discover

Champluin's tomb, ii., p. 283; edit

Champlain, vi., p. 123; edit Jesuit Jour-

nal, 129.

Law, John, forms Western company, vi.,

p. 37 ; sends out colonists, 68, n.

Late, Sieitb de, commands colonists in

attack on Natchez, vi., p. 100 ; fails to

blockade fort, 109.

Lazou, Capt., vesse! of, seized by muti-

neers, vi., p. 67, n.

Leake, Sir John, EngUsh naval com-
mander, ravages Newfoundland, v., p.

162, n.

Leoal-ffbe, Rev. Mr., proposed for Bish-

op of Montreal, ii., p. 183, iii., p. 20, n.

Leiohton, John, High Sheriff of York,

ordered to apprehend Father Rale, v., p.

271. n.
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LdHLEn, Jacoii, Oovornor of New York,

iigTet>H with Now EugUml to invade

Montreal, iv., p. 145, n. ; seizes pork for

men, 14(1, n. ; ncceptH Winihrop aH eom-

mitmler, 14(i, n.; arrestH Wiutbrop, 147,

n. ; rcleiiium him, iti.

Lkmaitiie, Hce Maitbx.

laMoi.ET Di' FRE8NOY, eiTors of, i., p. 69 ;

workH uoticed, Rt), »3, 04.

Leooane, 8t. Domingo, v., p. 118.

Leon, Aionzo db, reaches site of La
HiiIIo'h fort, iv., p. liJ, n.

Leon, John Ponoe de, conquers Porto

lliro, i. , p. 27 ; discovers and names
Florida, 28. 134 ; Bay of, 171.

Lepinai, see l'Epdiai.

Leuoleh, Loru de Canoht, Hiettb db,

cousin of de Tracy taken by Iroquois,

iii., p. 87 ; see Noibollb.

Lert, Dabon de liKny et de St. Just, Vis-

coi'NT DE Qbixu, attempts to settle Sable

Island, i., p. 107, n., 243 ; doubts as to,

vi., p. 123.

Lii»OAiJtTTE, or Lebqubijet, Siettb de,

French officer sent to PeuHacola by

Chuteaumorand, v., p. 118.

Lbscarbot, Mabk, advocate in the Fnrlia-

meut of Paris, i., p. 257 ; his works, i.,

p. 75, 257 ; remarks ou Verazani's dis-

coveries, 109 ; he imagines a lake in

Florida, 173 ; accompanies Poutrincourt

to Acadia and renders great service to

the settlement of Port Royal, 257 ; his

eulogy on Mamberton, 270 ; he re-

proaches Champlain, ii., p. 90.

LKTTnES Eduiantes noticed, i., p. 88-9.

Leveiiett, Capt. John, with Sedgwick re-

duces Port Royal, iii, p. 134.

Levebett, Mb., of Council of Massachu-

setts, at Port Royal, v., p. 196, n.

Levdjoston, see Livinostom.

Lewin's Land discovered, i , p. 53.

Lewis Islamd, pretended discovery of, i.,

p. 63.

L'hermite, Mb., Major of Plaoentia,

drives English out of two redoubta at

Bay of Bulls, (Baboul) v., p. 36 ; Aca-

dians ask him as a leader to retake Port

Royal, V.
, p. 256 ; why Governor of Pla-

oentia refused to send him, ib. ; sent to

obtain permissiou for Acadians to re-

move, 296, n.

LiBOE, Babom de Mean, Dean or, v., p.

174.

Lnnois, BroTRxn John, Jesuit lay brother,

killed jy Mohawk, ii. , p. 2(iU ; notice

of, ib., n.

LioNtBT ( ? Constant i,e MAiicnANT) de,

commands a company ou Ruuiezuy'a

expedition, v., p. 2iy.

LiLLB, Mr. de, first liMutenant ofthe Count
du Champui^'lin, sumnioMH Onveruor of

Ponsacola, vi.
, p. 58 ; apparently left in

conmiand, 60, n.

Lima, or Villa de loh Rkteh, founded by
Pizarro, i., p. 37.

Liutth of New France and New England,

v., p. 92.

LiMouEs, Father Joseph de, Jesuit, notice

of, vi., p. 70, n. ; goes from ('unada to

Lonysiana, v., p. 129 ; founds Bniagoula

mission, vi. , p. 76, n. ; ordered to leave

it, v., p. 129 ; returns to France, vi., p.

76, n.

LiMOiLOtJ, residence of Cartier, L, p. 131.

LiMosNT, Anthony db. Gentleman of

Saintonge, lost on de Oourgues' exjiedi-

lion, i., p. 2.16.

Linares, F. db Alenoastre, Noro.^a y

HiLVA, Duke de. Viceroy of Mexico, vi.,

p. 21, n.

LiNOTOT, SnsTTB GoDEFBOY DB, Canadian

gentleman, distinguished in Newfound-

land, v., p. 174 ; negotiates vrith Foxes,

308.

LlNSOHOOTBN, JOHN HuYOHEKS VaN, i.,

p. 46.

LioNNB, Fatreb Mabtin db, Jesnit, called

by Charlevoix Martin Lionnes, missions

of on Gulf of St. Laurence, ii., p. 119,

iii., p. 30, n.

LioTOT, La Sale's surgeon on his last voy-

age, iv., p. 89; resolves to punish Mo-
ranget for violent language, 91 ; sent to

Cenis for provisions, 98 ; killed by a

ailor, 103.

Liquob Trade in Canada, troubles as to,

iii., p. .53 ; discussions as to in Canada

and France, 195 ; forbidden in Indian

villages, 196 ; disorders cansed by in

Aca<lia, 308 ; Brisacier's letter on, iv.

,

p. 2.S0 ; Ottawa deputies at General

Congress ask suppiession of, v., p. 153 ;

evil effects on domiciliated Iroquois,

204.

Lima-Babwioh, succeed to duchy of Ver-

aguas, i. ,p. 25.

{! 1
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Lisbon, English ftoct intended tu reduco

Canuda, «but to, v., p. ^2i.

LdHu:, Chcvaukb dk, commandant ut

Three Ilivers, u., p. 01 ,
proiHod, ib,

;

Hurceeded by ChAmpflourH, 123.

Little Cafe Bbbton, v., p. 284.

LivKBPOoL, mo<li)ru name of Port Ruh-

Higuul, i. , p. 261

.

LiviNoaTON, Philj '. notice of, v., p. 175 ;

Hent to Qaubeo, ib. ; nephew of Col.

Vetch, ib. ; sent to Vaudreuil by Nicbol-

Hon, 233 ; entertained at PenobxRot by

Uarou M'. Cttstin, who aubBuquently

wwoH hi., ife, ib., i>.

Lo, CasvALiSB DE, nayal ensign, killed at

Mit^ge of St. John, Nowf., v., p. 173.

LocBON, gent to work Morameg mincH, yi.

,

p. 18, n.

LotBE DE8 Obsinb, Me88. de ul, brothors,

ouo Heut to Nntchez, vi., p. 24 ; escape

from Natchez, 2C ; start from Maubile

with Bienville, to punish them, 28 ; thu

elder perishes iu the massacre after a

gallant defence, 82.

London Hudson Bax Comfaitt claims nil

Hudson Bay as English, and orders

William and Mary to be proclaimed, iv.

,

p. ;)7.

LoNOPBE, Javks Simon, Sieub de, father

ul' Mother Catharine of HI. Augustine

ri'fuHos to allow her to go to Canada, iii.,

p. 112 ; what inducts him to jield, 113.

LoNO Sault, or Lono Rapids, on the

Ottawa, Dollard's famous tight at, iii, p.

33 ; Iroquois jwsted at, iv.
, p. lUil

;

BL\ck Kettle defeated at, 220.

LoNOUEOi, Chablbs lb Motoe, Babon de,

notice of, v., p. 250, 310, n.; commands
militiu iu OenonviUe's campaign, iii., p.

283, n. ; with Indians recouuoitres Eug-
lish fleet, iv., p. 167 ; drives EngUsh
boat« back to ships, 175 ; exploit of,

179 ; woimded, 180 ; negotiations at

Onondaga, v., p. 166 ; agaiu there, 236,

9 ; King's Lieutenant at Montreal, 'aoo
;

left there in command during expected

siege of Quebec, 246 ; again negotiating

at Onondaga, 250 ; administered colony

after Vaudreuil's death, 310, u. ; why
not made Governor, ib.

LoNouEiL, Mb. de, killed at Cap St. Au-
toiue, v., p. 307, u.

LoNODBVILLE, ChEVAIJEB DB LA, briUgS

I

IiuliitUN for siege of Pensacola to Rio
Pordido, vi., p. 50.

I Loud Weston's Island, i., p. 54.

LoiutTTB, Huron Indian mission three

liagnos from Queljoc fomidcd by F.

Chaumuuot, iii., p. 15t, and u. ; Mo-
hawks emignttf to, 103 ; Hnrons of

with (111 la Barro, 219 ; at I..a Prairie, iv.,

p. 203 ; with ^Linteht, 233 ; on Fronte-

Uttc's expedition, v., p. 12; prisouerii

given to, 11.

! Lotbinierb, Mabt FnANCBB Chabtibr de,

I widow of Kerre de Joybort de Soulan-

I

ges et de Marson, iiL, p. 187, u.

]

LouBois, Chevauek de, Major of Kew
Orleans, commander in thu Natchez war,

yi, p. 94 ; joins army -it Touica Hay,

95 ; fate of his envoys sent to proiMsa
peace, 90 ; Natchez terms, 95 ; iuactiv-

ity blikmed, 04, n. ; at Natchez, 97 ; fruit-

less attempt at parley, ib. ; attacks forts,

98 ; delays, ib. ; seeks only to rescue

captives, 99; Natchez elude him, 100;

marches to deliver St. Deuys at Natch-

itoches, but beats of enemy's repulse,

118.

Loins XII. of France, Canada not first dis-

covered in his reign, i., p. 107.

Louis XIII. of France grants privileges to

company of New France, ii. , p. 39 ; de-

mauds restitution of Canada from Eng-
land, 58.

i
Louis XIV. of France, ordinance and reg-

ulations as to Canadian parishes, iii., p.

24 ; writes to de la Barre, 25 ; acts in

favor of clergy of New France, 20

;

sends aid to Canada, and a commissary

to take possession of Placentin, 53

;

prohibits liquor trade with Indians, 55 ;

sends more aid to Canada, and resumes

the Colony into his own hands, 65

;

includes it iu grant to West India

Co., 79 ;
petitioned for colonists from

certain provinces, 80 ; orders investi-

gation, and if necessary, trial of de

Mesy, 81 ; sends settlers, and the

Carignan-Solieres regiment to Canada,

81
;
grants freedom of trade, 09 ; grants

Placentia with the title of Governor to

Sieur Gargot, 146 ; sends Poypo as gov-

ernor and commissary there, ib. ; in-

structions to tluit officer, 147 ; letters to

Governor-General and luteudaut in re-
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Lorn XIV. , t rontiminl.

)

l{nrd to tbeir tlixpiiUiH nnd tho 8uperinr

Cuuucil, IWi : luH ini'ikKiircM ivn to the

ludiuu li(|uor tnuU>, ib. , iuHtriirtiouH to

ilo Uk Unrri' itud de MeuleH, 210 ; dlM-

)iHtoh to df Li Bams 226 ; HcudH aid to

t'ikumU, 'i'JK, 25.5 ; tuH urdorti to do lii

Bikrri>, 2<'i<> ; (oiii|>lstU8 iu vain of En^-

liiib invaMion of i'ort Nrlaon, 270 ; De-

iiouvillcH n-proBvntntiou to ou the pro-

IHJued nrrangntnent botween the (irownM

iu regard to lludiion Bay, 273 ; orderH in

constKiUfUOo, ib. ; ordere as to iKxjuoia

tikkun iu war, 275 ; pxplains hiH ordpra

as to diHtiknt postx, 2<Jti ; approveH pro-

jected conquent of New York, iv., p. 21 ;

rt'appniuts Froutenac, 22 ; his instmc-

tiouB. ib. ; directs him to favor Northern

('ouipauy, 23 ; rt'commcndatious as to

Acadia and New York, ib. ; well cou-

ccrted measures for taking New York,

24 ; approves Denonville'H memoir, bnt

not the New York ex}>cdition, 3Ct ; ad-

vice as to maint4kining war, 4C ; strikes a

meiliil to commemomte defence of Que-

l>ec, lUO ; asKumcs defensive in Canada,

212 ;
praiues the Abenaqnis and writes

Froutenac iu their favor, 214 ; his meas-

ures to prevent En^'li^ih reaching Quebec

,

and to expel tliem from Newfoundlimd,

222 ; wishes Frontenac to ilrive Iroquois

to the wall, 263 ; ordeis iu regard to

Fort I'emkiiit, Hudson Bay and Ncw-
fonudliind, 275 ; suppresses most of the

remote posts, 276 ; again orders attack

on Fort Pemkuit, v., p. 24 ; orders to

Froutenac, 52 ; instmctious to d'lber-

^ille, m ; not indemuiAed for Canadian

expenses by the ctkptore of Fort Bour-

bon, 59 ; prohibits French going to

np}ier country, 65 ; opinions as to this

order and its modification, 66 ; instruc-

tions to Nesmond for New England' ex-

pedition, 71 ; ordinance against voyiv-

geurs, 77 ; forbids officers on frontier

posts to trade, ib. ; orders to de Gal-

lieres in regard to Fort Catarooouy,

97 ; sends him orders through Governor

of New England to arrest hostilities,

98 ; sends de Fontenu to visit Acadia,

113 ; declines to allow Huguenots in

Ciuolina to settle iu Louisiana, 127

;

measures to establish religion in that

province, 129 ; orders Canadians to be

sent to Placontia to attack EngliNh, 172;
permits uiauiifacturus in Cuumlik under
conditions, IHI ; why he endes to QiiecD

Anne, Acadia, Newfouudlaml and Hud-
H(m Bay, 2)i(! ; his nunual outlay for

Canada, 288; grants (^rozat monopoly
of Louisiikua, and extensive conreiiMionri,

vi., p. 7 ; instructions to La Motte ("a.

dillao as to tho formation of a Louysi.

ana Council, ib. ; death of, v., p. 307, n.

LocTs XV., accession of, v., p. 307, n.;

does not receive well a wampum lielt,

ib.

LOUI8BO0RO, formerly Havbe h l'Anolois,

v., p. 284 ; t4kken possession of, 290
;

city fouudetl, ib.; its position, ib. ; re-

ligious concerns, ib. ; Costebolle gov>

emor of, ib.

LofriHE, Algonquin woman, her fervor and
virtues, iv., p. 307.

LoriBiANA, LoiTsiANA, name given by la

8ikle to part of tho Micissipi Valley, iv.

,

p. 58; its limits, ib.; English efforts to

excite Indians against us, v., p. 211;

various opinions as to, vi., p. 11 ; slow

growth of, ib. ; in 17(X>, ib. ; when it

took tho form of a colony, 15 ; condi-

tion when Crozat took it and when ho

gave it up, 32 ; its commercial availabi-

lity, 33 ; Crozat's ideiks, 36 ; Chickasaw

design to destroy, p. 79 ; coin stmckfor

at Rochello, 77, 122.

LocvToinr, Louis t>% xa Porte, 8ieub de,

notice of, iv., p. 137, 252, n. ; seconded

captain, ib.; commandant at Maekinuo,

pp. 137, 218, 237, 242 ; rv.!<rs a rui>

ture, 250 ; brings down convoy. 2,')2

;

siiccceded by la Motto Cadillac, p.

264 ; winter expedition against Iro-

quois, v., p. 10; to command expo-

(lition against Mohawks, 70 ; sent to

Ottawas to compel reparation to Iro-

quois, 179 ; restores missionaries to Mi-

chilimokinac, 183; restores fort MichiU-

makinac, 205 ; conducts Fox War, 305-

9 ; Governor-elect of Three Rivers, lost

on the Chameau, 309 ; iv., p. 137.

LocTsiAKE, Uelation DE LA, uoticed, i.,

p. 90.

LovEiiACE, LoiiD, to command Vetch's Ca-

nada expedition, v., p. 217, n; but

dies, ib.

LoTSA, Garcias DE, discoveries, of, i., p. 34,

LoYSEL, John B., account of, i., p. 63.
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p. 34.

LuBBB, wifu of Prctiduut, lUiuglitcr uf IVr-

rot, v., p. U"J, u.

Li'cH), Fku.na.nim> db, Hpnniiird, explorcM

&I»K<liilunii Uivvr, i., p. 3H.

Ll'IIT, HllO LfTH.

LiiNA, Don Trihtan db, calls PonHacula

St. SLiry's Utiy, vi., p. 43.

l.i'qrKH, HiKUii UE, out) of Truey'H offlccrM,

(Iriiwuuil ill Liikc'ChiuiipIiiiii, iii., p. U3, n.

LrmuNAN, 1'ai'i. Louih Uah,uauii, C'hkva-

LLEU 1>E, retinoid citptiiiu, kiUud by Ire-

quoin uuitiUHriidt', iv,, p. 2'20.

Li'HuiNT, Mil., au ufflcur iu Count de

Frontvnac'H guards, iv., p. 30, u.

Li^HHEii, Captain ue, 8wiHH. scut to asuor-

tuiu couditioD of CUoctawB, vi., p. W ;

ordered to march part of fiiHiluerti to

IUhI liiver, 108 ; repuUuH a Natobuz

sortie, 109.

LuiH, (properly Lnnr.) Daniel Obbiso-

Lo« Dn, Froncb officer, notice of, iv., p.

30, u. ; rescues Ilcunepin, 31, n. ; shoots

two ludians, assassins of Frenchmen,

iii., p. '217
i
result, '218 ; ordered to ns-

Hi'uible Western tribes, 245 ; to intrench

at month of Detroit liiver, '279 ; iu De-

uunviUe's van, 280, n. ; defeats Iroriuois

at Lake of Two Mountains, iv., p. 30-

1 ; miraculously cured by invoking Ca-

therine Tebgahkwita, 29.5,

LusTos, iii., p. 230. See Fox, Lciut.

Lts, SnuB DB, Engineer at Carolina, i., p.

193.

Macaroi. See Maooabtnkt.

Macassab discovered, i., pp. 28, 34.

MAOcABTiiET, Oen., what prevented his

being sent to Acadia, t.
, p. 191, u. ; a

creature of Marlborough's, to command
Canada expedition, 217.

Mack, Sisteb, arrives, iii., p. 27, n.

Macc, Mb., imprisoned by Chepar, vi., p.

81, n. ; wife killed by Natchez, 82, n.

Maohim discovered, i.
, p. 28.

Machin, an Englishman, iliscoverer of

Madeira, i., p. 15.

Madaoasoar, called St. Lawrence, i., p.

26; occupied by French, 56.

Madame or tLAnsEPAs Islands, v., p. 284.

Madeiba discovered, i., p. 15; origin of

name, ib.; La Salle at, iv., p. 64.

Maoockawando, AbenaquiH chief treats

with English, iv ., p. 255 ; Baron de St
Castiu mivrries Matilda, daughter of, v.,

p. 274, n.

Maoueleink, .Iaubh OB UA FEiiTi:, Abbe db
LA, King'H almoner, &e., one of the Uun>
dred AiWociuteH, ii., p. 43:JuMti&eH the Jt>>

HuitM, 169 ; La I'raiiiu ^raiitt'd to, iv., p.

lt')3; given by, to .leMuitt*, ib.

Ma(ii)ELi.inb, La Puaime de See La
rUAlHIE.

Ma(ioaucnc ItrvxB, Louysiuna, oponitioua

at, vi., p. (Ml.

Maodalbn Islands, granted to St. Pierre,

v., p. 300.

Magdalen, Huron town, defeat of bravea

of, ii., p. '220,n.

Uaodalena litvEB, New Qronoda, discoT-

ored, i., p. 38.

Mauellan or MAunAiLOANs, Ferdinand

UK, diHCOvers Straits, itc, i., p. 31 ; dis-

c-iivers Ladronu or Uorianfe Islands, 3',^.

kiUed, ib.

Maoellan's Stbaitr, i., 4G.

Maunon, Commodore de, to accompany d«

Nesmond iu bis New England exiMiditiou,

V.
, p. 71.

Maureoobie, Col. Patrick, sketch nf, iii.,

p. 285, n. ; leads a party to Miehilimiik-

iuuc, 284; ctkptured by la Durantaye, ib.

;

sent by Dongan to Denouville, 300.

Maheouala, Taugilnto town, iii., p. 214, u.

Marioan A'nc<i, Indian chief kills two
Frenchmen, ii

, p. 45, u.

Mahinoans or Loufs, Sue Mohxuans.

Mahd, James, exploration of, i., p. 48.

Maillabd, Capt., French, rescues Laudou-
uiere iu his ship Levrier, i., p. 204- 5, u.

Maille-Brezk, Dijke de, acts oh Vice-

roy, iii. , p. 80.

Maillet, Sister, of the Hotel Dieu,iarTive8,

iii., p. 27.

Maibe, Bev. Mb. la, arrives in Louysiana,

vi., p. 16, n.

M-ibe, James or Jaoob le, Dutch, discov-

eries of, i. , p. 52; iliscovers Cape Horn,

ib. ; loses a day in circumnavigating, ib.

;

Maike's Straits, le, i., p. 46.

MAisoNNErvE, Paul db Chomedet, Sieub

DE, gentleman of Champagne, takes pos*

session of Montreal as governor in the

name of a Society, ii.
, pp. 126, 130 ; zeal

for conversion of Indians, 163 ; godfather

of Tesswehat, 106 ; goes to Prance and

brings out settlers, 250 ; brings over

Margaret Bourgeoys, ii., p. 2.50; iii., p.

27; Onondagns treat with, ii. , 252; Cayu-

ga information to, ib. ; continues to gov-
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Maikowwvvtx, (fiiiUintuil. )

I'm nttnt oomIod of liiUnil to Sflmlnary of

Ht, 8iil|ilo«, iii., p. 'J7; hill niply to propu-

itioii of Uiii>u(ltt({nN iiuil CityaKaM, '(7, iu-

furniiitidn Hint to, hy Frvncb cnptlvoa

at Onoii'lHKit, rouovud by do Meay,
71; riiiidvcil from ofHcf by ilo Tracy niid

Mint bitck til Krnnce, h:I ; rt'MlgiiH, 133
;

iliiK, 8:i, n. Hi'ti vi., p. 120.

M MMONNETTVI'., C'llllUipLkiu KlMlH to Ht. Mttlo,

III Hlilp of, ii., p. '25.

MmtI'C, Ukv. .Iamkh i.K,prirMt of Montreal,

I.illuil by InxiuoiH, iii., p. 35; Hktiti-b uf,

|1>., n.

MAizKnmt, Uet. Louih Ancio dc arriToa,

iii., p. 'ii, II.

Majiiu.k, ItKV. Mil., called aloo Daimnn-
Tillo, Knipitian, umbarkH with lu Halo,

iv.
, p. (t'i; bnt retuniH, 71.

MAijiorcHiA, Malbantia, a RappoH^d In-

dian uanio of MioiHHipi, V. , p. UO; obger-

vittiouH on, ib., u.

MALurnut, diitcovered by Mmeyda, 1., p.

'in.

SIaumkaix), Don Drsoo de, re-<liscoTeni

Peuaacola Bay, vi.
, p. 43 ; rails it Port of

AnchnHi, ib.

Malebabbe, Cape, i., p. 263, 257. Hoc

a>E Maijjcbaiirb.

Maleciteh, Acndiuu IndiauB near I'untA-

Ki'iet, alHO oulled Eteohouiios, i.
, p. 27(1

;

part of Abouuquis tribim, ii., p. 201
;

Ck>veruor of New England frighteim

tbem into a trf^aty, iv., p. 255;tbi'ir luiii-

sioiiary and Villieu attend thom on ex-

pedition rtKaiuHt tho Oyster River, 25(1

;

aKniu intimidated and ruaHHurud, 257 ;

cbiofa at Quebec protest tldolity, 258 ; at

aiej^e of Pemknit , v., p. 25; loft in (Uh-

tri^Hii by FrvucL they depend ou English,

1!I4.

MALHEnBE, Fhancih, Carries bocMea of Bre-

b<!iif and Lulumant to Ht. Mary's, ii., p.

221, n.

Mauone RrvEn in Texas, encountered by
In Htile, iv., p. 84, n., 90, n.

Mallebabbe, now Nausut harbor, i., p.

253.

Maix)mike8, (Menomokeeh, ) Indian tribe on

Liike Michigan, ci'Ued also by French

FoUfS Avoines, v., p. 142 ; tho motlem
Menomonees, meet de Lusson, iii., p.

168; promise to send deputies to Mou-

I trcal, v., p. 142 ; march to the relief of

I DetMit, 269.

IMalot, ItBt/ruMi LotTii.JuKuit, laybnither

I

lost in a ihipwrnck. ii., p. 10.

Uaicbuiioii, Hinby, Autiliau Chief, laid

I

by Lescarbot to bnvu been over a hun-

dred when he naw him. L, p. 2(19; friend

I of misHionarieN, mid IxaeheH them bin-

i K^ln^e, 270 ; liaptized Henry in honor of

Henry IV'., ib ; what led to hiM conver-

sion, 271 ; (lentil and burial, 270, 272.

M.^MBKHTiii', Loi'lH, Hon of preoediliK,

HtraiiRe proposal of, to a miimionary, i,,

p. 273.

MAMiini:, or MicMBni-.. F. ZEMoBirs, a Iteeol-

le<t with La 8nlle, iii., p. 203; v., p. 132;

aids Touti to reconoiU Illinoia luid Iro-

quois, 209 ; retams to France, 222 ; dH

la Uarre warns minister a«aiiiHt, ib. ; ac-

couipanioN la Sale on last expedition,

iv., p. (i3
; on an excursion, 73, n.; lift

in Fort Ht. Louis, and apparently uas-

sacrecl there, 89.

Manuatte, (Manhattan,) bay and river

discovered by Henry Hudson, i., p. 5(1;

oity founded tliere by Dutch, ib., ii., p.

10 ; called Now AmHtordani, 1 1 ; pre-

tended HubiuiKHion of, to Argal, i.. p.

283, n. ;.roKUeH iit, ii., 4». 100 ; oalled

New York after capture by KiiKliNb. ib.

;

condition of in 1088, iv., p. 20 ; Caffl-

uiere to attack, 24-5 ; to be ravaged, v.,

p. 71 ; see New Yobk.

Manilla founded, i., p. 43.

MANiTotJCHAOAN, Ottuwu orator speaks at

La I'niirie, iv., p. 117.

Manitouune Island, in Lake Huron, why
Ilurons would not retire to, ii., p. 220

;

Nome eiioamp on, 230 ; Ottawas rotiro

to, 270 ; Ht. Lussou winters on, iii., p.

106.

Manneval, see Mennkval.
Manse, Mi.I£ (Jane,) sent out by Society,

sketch of, iii., p. 189 ; in charge of wo-

men, ii., p. 120, 130 ; receives Hospital

Nuns and takes charge of their business,

130; death of, iii., p. 189.

Manteht, Nicholas DWiLLEBorsT, Hiin«

DE, sou of d'Ailleboust des Musseiiux,

sketch of, iv. , p. 31. 122; defeats an Iro-

quois iwrty in the Lake of the Two
Mountains, 30-1 ; lieutenant on Sche-

nectady expedition, 122; cannot persuade
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;

biN ooiicluct on tliii i<x|>4!<lilion, Vi-l ;

b«iavy luHN on lioinu mnrcli, I'iO ; ooni-

inuntlit 'I'lirci' llivi rn in< n in Hri-ut witr

pnrty iiKiiinnt MohiiwkH, 233 : H«nt to

Mirhiliiuukiniui, 'H'i; ri'pnIiMHl lUul killi'd

iu iiMMMult on Fort Nt. Annu. HuiIhuu

Buy, iv., p. :U, n. ; v., p. tM.

Uauva, Al^onqnin nnuio for Mohawk
trilx', ii., p 145, n.

Mauai^aok), Oult of, i. , p. '21,

Maraih, iMahkth,! Joun le Mkttktkb,
HlxiTB vm, ri^(liic-u(l cuptiiin, nu'.l bin

vak't kiUuil by IrixpioM, p. tfiU.

Mahamko, niincN on, vi., p. IH, n

Maua^aon, Maiianuam, Mah.^aon or Ma-
BAi^uN, (liBoovfry of, i., p. 'i'i, 39.

Maboh, ('olonel, at Port Royal, v., p.

lUl, n. ; fortitnl to miwi Hio^u of I'ort

Itoyal, v., p. 104; haltD for orilunt, indiK-

iiAtion aftnindt, complain of (liHoliuilieuoe

of offl(!('rH, 11)5 ; ri'iuforceil and miidti

^ovi'ruor of Acadia, lUti; turuH over com-
iniiud to WniuwriKbt, ib., u. ; nent to

liullil Fort at Haco, 200 u.

Mahchand, C7ai>t., coumaudaut of Fort

ToulouHf, killed by bis mi-n, vi
, p. (W, n.

Maiumboh, iii., p. ll'J, n.

AIaiucht, FATBfB JoHEru, Jegnit, urged to

return to Michiliuiakiuttc, v., p. Iti'i ;

vwita Hioiu, iii., p. 32.

Mabeht, Fatuzr Uabbiel, Jesuit, notice

of IctterH of, i., p. 88; among IllinuiH,

v., p. 133.

MABEun., F. Peteii de, Jesuit , miBsiouory

at Onondaga, uotittex Vaudrenil tbut

Engli^ih urge Iroquois to war, v., p.

215 ; ordered to Iwive luisHion, 210

;

house and ohurcb burned, 223 ; a pri-

soner at Albany, ib. ; exchanged for

Lieut. Htaata, 221 ; sees hoUowuess of

Anglo-Iroquoin alliance, ib. ; reports

heavy Iorhos of English, 222; dies iu

France, 215, n.

Maboarita Island, i.
, p. 21.

Maboonkt (V Makqonnb, Claude, one of

the Hundred AssociuteH, ii., p. 169 ; vi.,

p. 124.

Maboitbbie, Fbancih, prisoner among Iro-

quois sent to Governor of Three Kivers

with proposals; bis advice, ii., p. 123;

uuolo of Frs. Hertel, iii., p. 43, n.

Maiuang or Laubone Islands, discovered

by Magellan, i„ p. 32; occupied by Sp.iu-

iarda, fS ; named In honor of QuMn
Mariana of AuHtria, ib.

MAIIICOrRT, r.U'L LK MolNE, HiEITE !>,

nketoh ot, iii., p. 27U, u. ; vnbiiitecr

at Iltidsou liay, 27U; sent by Iberville to

luiniMH KngliHb, iv.
, p. 3H ; eoiuniaiitlitiil

of French iKwtH there, 39 ; brings down
and KeeureM I'liips' tlag, 174, n. ; rum-

pels English ImkUm t<i return to HbijiH,

170 ; uouiuikudH Indian corps in

FrontelUie's expedition, v.
, p. 12 ; up-

poinb'd to a winter camptkign, 2U ; Ira-

(|uoiH imk to treat with him, 94 ;

presents Iroquois deputies, 101 ; sturta

for Oenurnl (.'ouucil at Uuoniluga, 103 ;

bis speech, 1U4; secret of his |Mipulurity

with the Ouondiigus, 105; sent to ()uou<

ilaga, 138, n. ; at Montreal with deputies,

141; lit Onondaga, 140; tokos Jesuita

there, 155; bis death, lUO.

Mabie, Mb., d'Aiduuy'H envoy at Boston,

iii., p. 131, n.

Maiueoalante, pkuters carried off trom,

iv., p. 1C2.

Mabixi, Uev. Mr., Halpitian, iii., p. 110.

M.viuoNV, I'RBSiUENT DE, lie Uourgues re-

tires to house of ut llouen, during bis

ilisgraoe, i., p. 237.

Maiuony, Hieur oe, left as liout^'nant at

Port Nelson, iv., p. 2U2; goes to tit. Do-
mingo, ib., u.

Marin, or Morin, French officer killed by
Mohawks, iii., p. 87.

Marine, ArohivuH in the Def>ot de la, oou-

sultcd by Charlevoix, i., p. 90.

I

Mabk, Colonel, Charlevoix's form for

March, CoL, which see.

^

Marle, Hieub de, on la Hale's last exjiedi-

tiou, 89 ; forced to give the finishing

I

stroke to Moranget, 90, u. ; drowned on

I

his way to tbc^ Illinois, 108.

Marot, Captain , relieves la Tour at Cape

j

Sable, iii., p. 127.

:
Mabquesas or Mendoza Isuinds, diacoT-

j

ered.i., p. 47.

I Mabquet, (Mobouet, Mobquet, ) F. Dents,

I

Keeolleet, embarks with La Hale, but

falls sick and kinds, iv., p. >i3.

I
Marquette, Fatbek Jakes, Jesuit, sketch

of, iii.
, i>.

179 ; called Peter by Chaiio-

voix, i. , p. 57; goes west, iii., p. 120, u.

;

at Saiilt St. Mary's, 119 ; conducts Hu-
rons to Mieliilimakinuc, 171 ; observa-

tions on ooiiiitry, ib. ; on currents, 172 ;
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Mapqcette, {Continued.)

with Joliet (liHcoTcrs the Micissipi, i., p,

57, iii., p. 179 ; winters at Chicago, iii.

,

p. 179, n. ; fuuuils mission at Kaskaskin,

ib. ; death, ib., 132, n.; Charlevoix's

errors as to return, death, &e., 181-2,

185-6; notice of Journal, i., p. 83; iii., p.

180.

Mahijoez, Pedbo Menendez, uophew ot

the AdeLintttdo, i., p. 181; appointed Ad-

luiriil and sent on to the Cauurie^, ib.

Mabsolet, Nicholas, French Calvinist, da-

serts to English at Quebec, ii., p. 50.

Marson, Piebbe de Joybbbt, Sieub de
SocLANOEs et de, notice of, iii., p. 186,

n. ; Port liOyol surrenders to, 138, n.;

commands Fort Gemesie on 8t. John's,

186, 188 ; taken by EngUah, 188 ; his

uui.ghter marries Vaudreuil, 187, u.

;

Mmo. de Marson obtains Vaudrouil's ap-

pointment as Governor (Jenend, v.
, p.

159.

Mabtiqny, John Baptist Le Motne, Sieub

DE, cousin of Iberville, v., p. 55 ; rtcon-

noities Fort Bourbon, ib.
;
placed in

command by d'Iberville, 58.

Martin, C'^mmodobb Geo., at Port Royal,

v., p. 227, n.

Maktin Vaes' Island, i., p. 52.

Mautin, Abraham, who gave name to

Plains ol Abraham, ii.
, p. 51 ; des Groseil-

liers son-iu-lrtw of, iii., p. 230, n.

Martin, Dom Claude, Benedictine, notice

of his Vie de la Ven. M. Marie de I'lucar-

nation, i., p. 82; iii., p. 189, a; letter to,

from his mother, iv., p. 305.

Martine, Fbancisco, rescues French pri-

soners, iv., p. 114, u.

ItlABTiNiiz, Antonio Joseph, vi., p. 59.

Mabtiniebe, Bbi'zen la, Belgian, works of,

j'jticed, L, p. 68, 93.

Martinique attacked by Sir Francis

Wheeler, iv.
, p. 241.

Mabtvbs, The, discovered, i., p. 29.

Mary de Medicis, Queen Regent of France,

liberality of, to Acaihan missionaries, i.,

p. 2G2; her orders as to their passage dis-

obeyed, ib.

Mary of the Inxarnation, her life, i., p.

82 ; bU»tch of, iii.
, p. 189 ; Ursuline of

Tours, "rlected to found a convent in

Caniidit, arrives at Quebec, ii.
, p. 101

;

her Ic Iters, i., p. 83 ; ii., p. 258 ; remains

in convent almost alone, iii., p. 34, n.;

earthquake of 1663 revealed to, what hop-

I>ened to her on that occasion, iii., p. 58;

her account of the fervor of the Chris-

tum Indians, iv., p. 305.

Mabx op St. Joseph, Ursuline, sets out for

Quebec, ii., p. 101 ; eulogium on, ib.

Mautland, settled, i., p. 51 ; Seneca mas-
Kaercs iu, iii., y.. 2\\<.

Masoakenhas, I'jdro, fortuguese, discov-

ers Bantam, i., p. 35.

Mascouche Uiveh, Indians murdered near,

iii., p. 150, u,

Mvscot'TiNs, Maskoutins, Assistaeboson

or Fire Nation, meaning of name, iii.,

p. 183 and n. ; AUoueii among, 120, n.

;

at war with Sioux, 166, n. ; at de Lus-

son's formal net of possession, 108 ; their

country, 183 ; visited by Fathers Allouoz

and Dablon, 182 ; reception of the mis-

sionaries, ib. ; Seuecas complain of, p.

257 ; think of settUng near the Iroquois,

iv., p. 266 ; some settle on the Wabash,
v., p. 133 ; averse to the gospel, and are

scattered by disease, ib. ; de Courte-

manche induces them to disarm, p. 142
;

in Fox plot to give Detroit to the Eng-

lish, 257 ; attacked and many killed by

ouralhes, ib.

Massachusetts agrees to furnish men for

expedition against Quebec, iv., p. 115,

u. ; retains them after attack on Casco,

ib. ; did not recover for years from Phips'

defeat, p. 189, n. ; compelled to issue pa-

per money, ib., n.

Massacre Island, why so called, situation,

discovery, afterwards Dauphin Island,

v., p. 1'20
; storehouses, Ac, erected on,

vi., p. 14
;
port closed, ib., n.

Masse, Father Esemond, Jesuit, chosen

for Acadia, i., p. 260; not well received,

270 , Membertou dies with, 271; strange

proposal made to, 273 ; returns to St.

Malo, France, 281, n. ; at Quebec, ii., y.

35 ; returns again after restoration if

Canada to France, 64 ; his death, 183 ;

a monument recently erected over his

grave at Sillery.

Massiot, Mb., of Rochelle, owner of one

of La Sale's ships, iv., p. 62.

Matagorda Bay, supposed by some to

have been occupied by La Sale, iv. , p.

68, n., 82, n.

Matamoros, Don Juan Pedro de, notice

of vi., p. 44, u. ; Governor of Peusacola,

V 1'
I

'!ii \
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cr his

remouRtmteH against occnpntion of Bt.

JoBopb'K Bay, 42, u. ; crlls on Governor

of St. JoBuph'a for did, -14 ; surreuileiH

to do Serigiiy, 45 ; eml)ark8 for Hnvituii,

il). ; reHtorod to command of Pcnsacoln,

4'J ; bearing of ayproaeli of a Freni'h

squadron, wiHlicH to bum Lis fort and

retire to Sant* Roba Island, 54 ; suiu-

nioued to surrender, 58 ; forced by offi-

cers to do so, ib. ; tiUten to France, 44, n,

Matan, Magellan killed at, i., yi. 32.

Matane KnxB, Canada, situation and ad-

vantages of, iv., p. 17 ; v., p. 74 ; lliv-

erin's establisbmeut at, ib. ; English

fleet sten at, 240.

Matanzas Inlet, massacre of French pro-

bably at, i., p. 214.

Mataouando, (M\DockAWANDo, ) Malccile

chief, negotiates with Governor of New
England, iv., p. 255 ; VilUeu and Thury
induce him to desist, 256; distinguished

on Villieu's expedition against the Eng-
lish, ib. ; St Castin marries daughter of,

Mathieu, (Matthew,) Captain, English

hostage during negotiations at Port Koy-
al, v., p. 230.

Matkumat, \-i8ited by Father do Angelis,

i., p. 53 ; opinions as to, fiO.

Matthews, Captain, of the Chester, v., p,

l27. n.

Maubec, an Abbey in Fmnce, conferred on
tuG Bishopric and Chapter of Quebec,

iii., p. 122.

Macbile, the Mauvilla of Garcilosso, river

in Louysiana. sitiution, v., p. 119; battle

fought here between Spaniards and In-

dians, ib., M. ; to be taken possession of,

though not essential, 127; settlement on,

vi., p. 14; Indians settle there, Iii ; fort

built by Vigne Voisin, 15, n. ; soil poor,

Ifi; Spiuiiards enter and capture convoy

on, 50; but are defeated, ib. ; Chateau-

guc* resumes command at, 65; d'Arta-

guette commanilant ot , 80; project<>d mas-

sacre of French at, 80, 91; French killed

near, 89-90; Pernor convenes Choctaws

at, 103.

Mal'fils, Peter, student at Quebec, mor-
tally wounded at siege, iv., p. 182.

Macobah, SiEt'R, joins Hertel with live Al-

gonquins and returns, iv., p. 132.

MAi'iiE or Maitze,M., member of the Coun-
cil, ii. , p. 216.

Maueepas, Mb. de, Pen'ier de Salverte's

letter to, vi., p. 106.

Mauiuce of Nassai:, Prince, sends out ex-

ploring expedition, i., p. 46.

Matiwce Island, i., p. 47.

Maurice von Nassau's Land, i. , p. 52.

Max River, now St. John's, Florida, by
whom so named, i., p. 42, 136; Uibaut

taken" possession, and plauis French

arms, ib. ; Laudouuiere well received, i.,

p. 42, 149 ; kind of worship paid I'y lu-

ilians to French arms, 149 ; ben ty of

country, 150 ; Laudonuiere builds Fort

Caioliuo there, i., p. 42 ; Ribaut tries to

reach, p. 209 ; de Gourgues at, 227.

Maya. Diego de, a Spanish captain, op-

poses attack on Fort Caroline, i., p.

197 ; sinks a French vessel, 203.

Meaupoi;, Chlvalieb de, commanding the

Seine, attticked by Virginia fleet, iu

spite of bravery forced to surrender, v.,

p. 174.

Mechassipi, see Micissm.

Mechin, Cai'Tain, commanding the Count
de Toulouse, vi., p. 44 ; takes Governor

of Pensacola and his officers to Havana,

45 ; his vessel seized there. 46.

Mechoacan, discovered by Parillas, i., p.

33.

Medicine Men, on St. Lawrence, ii., p.

13 ; among Hurons, p. 70 ; see Aux-
MOINS, loNAS, OSTEMOV, PiLOTOLS.

Medokteck, Abenaijuis of, join in letter to

Governor of Mass. , v.
, p. 273, n.

Medr-Wto, Juan Velez de, Spanish cap-

tain, distinguished at capture of Fort

Caroline, i., p. 208; at Caiiaveral, p. 222.

Meesiicontee, v., p. 167, u.

Meoapolensis, Rev. Dr. Johannes, Dutch
minister at New Amsteidiuu, F. Joguos

writes to, ii., p. 187 ; Le MojTie an-

nounces discovery of stUt springs to,

iii., p. 15, u.

Meliapor, Vasco de Gama at, i., 24; body
of St. Thomas found at, 33.

Melinda discovereil, i., p. 20.

MEMum':, see Ma&ibbe.

Menadou or Panad'I' Bay, Ciape Breton,

v., p. 284.

Menane Island, near Acadia, what re-

cimimeuds it, i., p. 260.

Menda.na, Alvaro de, Spaniard, discovens

Solouion's Islands, i., p. 43 ; Marquesau

Islands, 47.
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Mendez, Don FaiNCiscx), Spauish captain

Huut to Viceroy of New Spain, vi., p. 49.

Mendieta, Dun Antonio, Spouisb captaiu,

rocouuoitres Dauphiu Islnud, vi., p. oO.

MiiNDozA, Don Antonio de, Spaniard,

Kuuds out explorers, i., p. 39.

McNDozA, Peteb de, fouuds UuenoH Ayres,

i., p. 37.

Menendez, Babtholomew, (brother of fol-

lowing,) appointed commandant of St.

Augustine, i., r>. 197.

Uenendez de Aviles, Don Pedro, Cap-

tain-General and Adelantado of Florida,

motive of his voyage, 1., p. 182 ; con-

tmct with Philip II., 183 ; preparations,

184 ; delays, 185 ; fleet scattered, Iti'o

at Porto llico, hears of Bibaut's loss of

time, 187 ; in Florida, 187 ; enters Dol-

phin River, and calls it St. AugUBtiue,

188 ; resolves to attack French vessels,

189 ; the result, 191 ; sails back to St.

Augustine Eiver, 192 ; takes possession

and selects ground to build a fort, 194
;

nearly captured by French, 195; saved

by a tempest, ib. ; piety and cour-

age, ib. ; proposes to ottack Caro-

line, 106 ; council of war after some
discussion agrees, 197 ; near Caro-

line he hesitates and consults offi-

cers, 199 ; their advice, ib. ; takes Caro-

line, 200 ; fails to capture vessels in

river, 203 ; changes name of Ciiroline to

San Mathoc, and builds a church, 207
;

recci/ed in triumph at St. Augustine,

208; loses his fleet, 209; puts .Ribaut

and all his French except Catholics to

death, 20G, 209, 220 ; what was thougut

of this execution "'
"-'il. Augustine, 221

;

goes in pursuit of French intrenched at

Ca&averal, near Bahama Channel, ib.

;

the result, 222.

Menendez Mabqcez, Pedro, son of Alvar

Sanchez de Aviles, and nephew of the

two preceding, adniirid of the Florida

fleet, sails for the Canaries, i., p. 184 ;

royal treasurer in Florida, 186.

Me.nesez, Edw.uid de, transports relics of

St. Thomas to Goa, i., p. 33.

Menneval, KoBiNEAU DE, son of Baronde
Bekaueoui't, Governor of Acadia, iv , p.

23 ; Cufianiore to explain his plan of

campaign to, 27 ; attacked by English,

154 ; Sends to make terms, us he is umv-

ble to make a defence, 155 ; surrenders,

156 ; declared a prisoner and sent to

England, 158, 190.

Menoil, Mb., member of the Council of

New France, ii., p. 216, n.

Menomoneeb, see Malokoneh.

Mebas, DocToii So)js Dt LAB, brothor-iu-

luw of Menendcz, wTitei: an account, i.,

p. 72, 214.

Mebced, Relioious of La, with Meneu-
dez, i.

, p. 186.

MEBCrEB, i'ATHEB FRANCIS IX, JcSUit, 8U-

perior-General of the missions of New
France, leads missionaries to Ononda-

ga, ii., p. 267 ; sketch of, ib., n.

MERCtEUB, Duke v^, said to have impris-

oned de la Roche, i., p. 244
;
question

examined, ib., note.

Mebccre Fbani,'oi8, Candida matter in the,

i., p. 76.

Mebmet, Father John, Jesoit, endeavors

to convert Masooutins, his charity, fails

of success, v., p. 1^3.

MEBVEnJiEUX, SirOB 'j;, Swiss' captain,

sent to French settlements to organize

j

defences, vi., p. 89 ; intrenches at Toni-

ca Bay, 95.

MrflMEs, Ensign de, with'de Gtourgues, i.,

I

p. 232.

1
Mesnabd, (Menabd,) .Fatheb Rene, Jo-

suit, missionary to the Iroquois, select-

ed for Onondaga, ii. , p. 262, ii. ; sout,

267 ; founds Cayuga mission, 27V ; suc-

cess in Cayuga and Oneidii, iii. , p. 12 ;

sufferings on his way to the Ottawas,

47 ; Bishop Laval's words to, 48 ; lost

in the woods, 50; veneration entei-tained

for him by French and Indians, ib.;

sort of worship paid by Sioux to his

breviary and cassock, ib.; place of his

death, ib., n.

Mesnil (-Heubbt,) Captatn James do,

SiETm DE St. Mabc, commands a bat-

tjiUion of regidars in Frontenac's expe-

dition, v., p. 13

Mesy, AuoDSTiNE DE Saffray-, mojor of

the Citadel of Caon, appointed Gover-

nor-General of New France, iii., p. 65 ;

at Quebec, ib.; reply to Cayuga propo-

sals of peace, 71 ;
quarrels with bishop

and Superior Council, 73 ; violence, 74;

accusations against, ib.; defence, ib.;

rectdled, 75 ; King orders his trial, 81 ;

he dies in ignorance of these steps, 76,

1 ,

iiM
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ps, 70,

84 ; appoints de la Potherie to act after

hiH death, 70.

Mki^beboutine, ludiau name of Three
lliverK, vi., p. 124.

Metawando, Htte Matawando.
Meules, OHEVAUJUt DE, Iiitondaut of Now

France, iii.,p. 210 ; inHtriictionH, ib. ;iit

Quebec, 222 ; complaius of de la Barre's

slowness, 253 ; buihlH Inteudant'n pii-

b ie and church of Our Lady of Victo-

ry, 200 ; visits .\cadin, its couditiou.

201 ; removed, 284, n ; rettuuH to

France, his report on Acadia, 295.

Mxxico, Curtez effects conquest of, i., p.

32-3.

Mbxplex, SiEUB, sent by do Loubois to

reconnoitre Natchez, and make propo-

sals of pence, vi., p. 95; the Indians

kill three of his men and take him
with two others, ib.; burned, 90.

Max Islands, i., p. 34.

MiAMia, Canada tribe, situation of this na-

tion, visited by Allouoz, iii. , p. 120, n.

;

how Tetinchoua received Perrot, 100
;

not then at Chicago, ib., u. ; Father

Marquette supposed by Chailevoix to

liavo settled at. Chicagou among the,

181
;

join Mascoutins, 184 ; mission

among those on St. Jo.seph's River,

203 ; deputies of, at Montreal, 221; Iro-

quois war parties against, 241 ; attiick

8euecas,257; rescue survivors of N.a-

gara gan-ison, 291, n.; Frontci..ic's

measures to prevent their ti-eating with

English, iv., p. 242 ; Iroquois wish to

force them to declare against uh, 209 ;

de Courtemanche by theii aid defeats

Iroquois, 270 ; defeat by Sioux and
again in endeavoring to retrieve it, v. p.

64 ; reprisals on Frenchmen going to

Bioux, ib. ; threaten to burn Perrot, O.j
;

warned by the Hat , GO ; Iroquois com-

plain of hostilities of, 102 ; de CaUieres

represents it as a reprisol, ib. ; a whole

village carried off by Sious, 111 ; de

Courtemanche finds th> m about to at-

tack Iroquois, v., p. Ml ; they wish to

renew the war, 103 ; hostilities against

Iroquois, 105 ; kill some Ottawas, 183
;

troubles in consequence at Detroit, 185;

resentment at Lv Mott^* Cadillac for not

giving them the head of an Ottawa

chief ai. he jiromisoil, 190; clanjoroii.s for

justici' on Ottawas, missiomiry removed

,

they kill some Frenchmen, and plot

death of all at Detroit, 202; CacKUac's

dishonorable treaty with, 203 ; do not

keep it, ib. ; said to have been defeated

by Cadillac , ib. ; resolve to go to St.

Joseph's, 307, u. ; refuse to join Chicka-

saws in war against us, vi., p. 119.

MicHABor, THE Great Habe, legend as to,

iii., p. 10-">.

Michel, James, French Calvinist, officer

on English fleet conquering Quebec, ii.

,

p. 52; enables Kerck to capture do Uoque-
mont's squadron, 53; quarrels with En-
giitih, ib. ; his fury, death imd ftmeral, 54.

MiCHiOAN, Laee, observations on currents

of, iii., p, 171.

MicniLiMAKDiAC, description and disadvon-

toges of, iii., p. 170; Ottawas said to

have retired to, iii., p. 270; Tionontotez

do, 271 , n. ; Marquette leads latter

thither, iii., p. 170 ; ixjsitiou of his mis-

sion at, ib. ; Tonti and La Sale at, 213,

n., 214; Seneca chief killed at, 218 ; Du-
rantaye in command at, 245; EngUsh at,

284 ; English on way to, captured by Du-
i-antaye, ib. ; Courtemanche and Repen-

tigny sent to, iv., p. 200; St. Michel

sent to, 218; Iroquois prisoners brought

to, 209; Argenteuil brings French from,

v.
, p. 22; King wishes to suppress, 05

;

necessity of preserving, ib. ; English

claim, 91 ; Courtemauche's operations at,

142 ; Cadillac lumng drawn Indiana

from, missionaries abandon and bum
house at, 182; Father Marest retum.'^ to,

wiUi Louvigny, ib. ; Ottawas from De-

troit return to, 187 ; Indians from, at

Quebec, 237 ; why Vaudreuil restores

fort at, 21)5.

MicisHipi or Mechassipi, (Mississippi,

Okeat RivEB, iii., p. 178;) De Soto dies

on, i., p. 40 ; Alvarado descends to

mouth of, ib. ; Marquette and Joliet dis-

cover, iii., p. 179 ; Honnepin and Dacan

ascend to St Anthony's Falls, 200 ; la

Salle descends to Gulf and takes posses-

sion, 213 ; dilBculty of ascending, 215;

La Salle passes mouth of, iv.
, p. 08 ; re-

quests Beaujeu to examine on his way

back, ib., n. ; Ibe ville enters, v., p.

120 ; English enter, 123 ; bur at mouth

vi.
, p. 40 ; names of, i., p. 40 ; iii., pp.

178-9, u.; v., p. 120, n. See Cuc.ioUA

ILiiJiANTiA, Maijjouciua , Pauzada.
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UiouAca, Acadinn Indians, somo m Aco-

diiuis, BouriquoiE, QaspeHians, i,, p.

26-1; included among Abi-uoqui nations,

ib. ; at war with Enquimaux, 2G5 ; chiefs

called SitguniOB, ib. ; manners of, 265-

6 ; Biard's oHtiuiiite of, 267, n
.

; decrease

of, ib. ; uiissions to, iii., p. 30; attack

OyHter River with Villieu, iv., p. 256
;

aid d'lbervillo to captare an English

ship, V. , p. 24 ; with Bonaventure , bo-

aiege Penikuit, 25 ; wish to board an

English 11. ot, 27 ; d'Iber>'ille does not

take them to Newfoundland, ib. ; throe

refuse to leave him, 28 ; Subercasc re-

ports their great destitution, p. 194
;

join in letter to Qovernor of Mass., p.

273, n.

MiKiKAC, an Algouquin, marches against

English, iv., p. 278.

MnigT, Fatheb Peter, Jesuit, notice of,

iii. , p. 109, n. ; sent to Iroquois, ib. ; leaves

Oneida and joins de la Biirre, 250, n.

;

why si:mmoned to Catarocouy, 2G8; un-

consciously used to entrap Iroquois,

277
i
captiurod by Oueidas, p. 277 ; iv.,

p. 50 ; his suflferings, p. 238 ; adopted

by a woman who saves his life, 245
;

false statements of his deliverance, 50,

n. ; writes to Fronteuac, 238 ; at Quebec

after five years' slavery, 254; Oneidos

osk his return, v. . p. 50 ; his attach-

ment for them, ib. , iccount of lus cap-

ti%"ity, iv., p. 50, &c.

Mindanao, discovered by Corquizono, i.,

p. 35.

Mine, Captain de la, joins Vaudreuil,

his viUor against Iroquois, iv., p. 194.

Mines, Les, ilistrict in Acadia, :., p. 252,

n.; menaced by English, v., p. 171
;

seasomibly relieved, ib.

Mines, of copper in Acadia, i., p. 250 ; on

Green River, vi., p. 12 ; of coal in Aca-

dia, i., p. 250; of silver, said to have

been discovered in Dlinois, vi., p. 25; of

iron in various places, iii., p. 99.

MiNET, SiEUB, engineer, abaudcns lo Sale

and returns to France, iv., p. 71.

Ministers, Dutch, seek to prejudice Chris-

tian Iroquois against Jesuits, reply of

Indians, iii., p. 154.

Ministers, English, despised by Iroquois,

v., p. 91 ; one attempts to pervert Abe-

naquis, 268 ; controversy with Father

I Raslc, ib.; he withdraws, 269. Bee

Baxter, Rev. Joseph.

MiNQVAB, same an AiuUstes, Susqnehan-

nas, Conestogas, ii., p. 72, n.

I MiQUELON, iii., p. 142, n.

I
MiRABicBi, god of waters, according to

some Indian tribes, iii., p. 103. See

MiSSIBIZI.

MiRAOoiNE, establishment of, plundered

by Spaniards, vi.
, p. 50, u.

MiRE Bay, in Cape Breton, v., p. 284.

MiHcov Island, in the Gulf of St. Law-
rence, position and trade, ii.

, p. 119;

death and labors of Father Tursis ot, ib.

;

granted to Count de St. Pierre, v., p.
''

299.

I

MiscotiNAQtTACHiT, a place in Northern

Canada to which Indians invite a Je-

suit, iii., p. 234.

MisEouAsouATB, Fox chief, his attire at

the Geueml Congress, v., p. 151.

MissiBizi, Ottawu deity, called by Perrot

"The Great Tiger," iii., p. 103.

Mission of the Anni"ncl4T1on of Oub
L.vDY, iii., p. 154, n.

Missionaries, character of the Canadian,

ii.
, pp. 66-8 ; overscnipulous as to bap-

tism, 85 ;
general view of, 77-86 ; suf-

ferings ot the, p. ll.'f ; occupations, ib.

;

life, 114 • manner of instruction, ib.;

obstacles, 115 ; objections answered,

116 ; several killed, 196, 210, 219, 229,

248, 275 ; iii., p. 50; diflerence observed

by Iroquois between them ond Dutch
clergy, 154 ; complain of liquor trade,

195 ; Court prejudiced against them, ib.

;

't is undeceived, 105-6 ; their services

tc Canada, 281 ; Dt'nonville deems them
necesp-i."' among the Indians, 308

;

abandon Indians of Pentagoet on ac-

count of disorders caused by liquor,

ib. ; D^nonville's testimony to de Seigne-

lay in favor of, iv., p. 44 ; English re-

gard them as their most dangerous ene-

mies, i'.
.

; succeed in preventing Ottawa

negotiations with Irociuoia, 54 ; Fronte-

nac's unfounded suspicious against those

of Sault St. Louis. 197 : why they

ceased agitating the liquor question,

23u ; false accusations of Bellomont,

v., p. 90 ; in Louysiaim 129 ; one killed

at the Touicas, 124 ; at -^ivdoE Michili-

makinac, 182 ; retain Iroij Yofs in ne;'-

i
I
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trality, 203 ; Vandrouil urges thoRe iu

Acadia to retain ludinus iu our alliance,

'2!)5 ; Vaudrenil and misHiouaries of do-

miciliated Indinus baftlo English iu-

triguos, 240 ; they keep the Abenmiuis

from an English alliance, 303.

Missions, general view of missions of New
France, ii., p. 110, Ac, 209; scandals

in, caused by licjuor, iii., p. 54 ; we ne-

glect to protit by humiliation ot Iroquois

to plant missions, 1 ; several are aban-

doned, 93 ; among the Iroquois, 108,

IIG ; among the Algonquins, 119.

Mississippi, see Micissipi.

Missormi, a great river e aptying into the

Micissipi, iii., p. 180.

MissouniTES, a Louysiana tribe of the Da-

cota family, iii., p. 31; some come to re-

lief of Detroit against Foxes, v., p. 258;

some go to France, vi.
, p. 70, u.

MisTASBiNs, Indians of Northern Canada,

visited by Father Albanel, iii., p. 231.

MisTASsiNs Lake, extent of, iii., p. 232.

MiTCHioAJUAs, Illinois, send to New Or-

leans to mourn for missionaries killed by

Natchez and Yazoos, vi., p. 102 ; marks
of attachment to French and to religion,

ib.

MiTiwEMEa, Algonquin chief, abandons

Dollard, iii., p. 33.

MoBiLiANs,' dance calumet to I'Epinai, vi.,

p. 39.

Mohawks, Iroquois canton, name of tribe

and people, ii., p. 145 ; towns of, 140,

n. ; defeat Hurons under .Vhasistari, ii.

,

p. 138 ; convei-sions eftected by Father

Jogues, 150 ; cajituve Father ISressaui,

171 ; the only one openly opposed to

French and Christianity, 182 ; receive

presents but do not sun'ouder Father

Jogues, 150 ; ratify peace and throw sus-

picion on other cantons, 182 ; descrip-

tion of their canton, 189, n. ; why they

put Father Jogues to death, 196
;

hostihties and cnielties, 198; with Seue-

cas attack St. Ignatius, 210 ; renew war

with Hurons, 210 : defeat an Algou-

quin-Huron party, ii.
, p. 245-0; one par-

ty defeated, 252; another ravages around

Quebec and takes Father Poucet, 253
;

make peace, 250 ; attack Father le

Moyne and kill one of his guides, 258
;

kill a Jesuit lay brother, 200 ; forced to

make peace, 201 ; wish to prevent French

settlement at Onondaga, 268 ; carry off

many Hurons from Isle Orleans and
insult Governor-General, ib. ; carry off

more Hurons, 280 ; haughty address to

Governor-General, 278; endeavor to sur-

))risf Three Uivers, some punished, they

retire, iii., p. 19 ; violate the peace and
ill-treat prisoners, 43; at war with Abe-

niMjuis, Mohcgans and French, 45 ; de-

feated by Chijipeways, 0-1
; kill threo

French officers, 87 ; brutuUty of a chief,

88 ; de Tracy executes him, ib. ; Cour-

celle and Tracy's cx])idition against

them and its result, H'.', Ac. ; all their

towns destroyed, 91 ; ask peace and a

missionary, and obtain them, 108 ; i)ro-

gress of the Faiih in, 116 ; courage of

Christian women in defending their

faith. 155 ; iloLuwk chief insults mis-

sionary, 155 ; repairs his fault, 150 ; re-

solution adopted by canton in regard to

religion, 157 ; cause of Mohawk migra-

tion to Canada, 19() ; uuike peace with

Mohegans, 106, u. ; account of two Mo-
hawk women, 163 ; The Great Moh.iwk
sent by Denonville to sound this can-

ton, 293 ; he stops a war-party and con-

verts four Mohawks, ib.; through his

nephew negotiates with Oneidas and
Onondagas, 294 ; Mohawks besiege

Chambly, r vage the country and aro

repulsed, 298 ; enter colony, pursued by
Di'nonville and some taken, 307 ; Mohe-
gans draw them into a war-party against

us, iv., p. 50 ; with Mohegans pursue

French, 126, n. ; Mohawks and Dutch at

Chambly, 145 ; an expedition against

Montreal, 145, n. ; attacked by smallpox,

184 ; forces, 185 ; surprise Sanlt St.

Louis Iroquois, 191 , treacherous par-

leys, ib. ; a Mohawk-Cayuga party encapes

from Bienville, 196 ; Mohawks and En-

glish defeated at La Prairie, 203; French

expedition against, 213 ; raids, 216 ; de-

feated by Sault St. Louis Iroquois, 216-

7 ; French and Indians ravage Mohawk
canton, 233; two Mohowks at Montreal,

ill received, 249
;
proposed expedition

against, v., p. 10; march to aid Oneidas,

but return, 19 ; Mohawk deserter from

the Mountain b\;rned. ib. ; Frontenac

orders expedition against, v., p. 48; Mo-
hawk and Mohegan party defeat Freneli,

49 ; Mohawks prevent Oneiilas settling
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Mohawks, (mntimud.)

in tlie colony, 50 ; send Imck two jiriH-

ouiTS to Frontenuc with au iiiKoUmt

iiicBsiigt', 50 ; Froiitenno proposi* cxiie-

(liliuii iigiiiiiKt, 7l> ; MoLuwkH lU Kaiilt

St. LouiH, 85 ; declare to J3<.'lloui(iiit

that no one has any right over thc'ir

country, Ac, 83 ; propose to detain Iro-

quois of 8ault St. Louis till their ])ris-

oiiors are restored, but he disapproves,

81 ; Fronteuac orders Mohawks to be

well received at tho Sault, 85 ; invites

them to Montreal, ib. ; other cantons

treat of peace without the Mohawks,

101 ; Dellius' mission among Mohawks,
10!i, 107, n. ; Mohawks promise to send

deputies to Congress at Montreal, but

do not, 111; totem, 111; deputies arrive

late, apologize and sign the treaty,

154 ; the Governor of Albany wishes

them to send back Mohegans who had

removed to their canton, 161 ; he builds

n fort in their cuuton, 20'J ; they side

Bgninst us from necessity, 221 ;
promise

Vaudreuil never to declare against us,

223 ; fears that they cann "' keep their

word, 223^.
MouAWE, The Great, converted, iii., p,

I'Jl, u. ; 190, u. See Kbyn.

Mohawk Kiveb, ii., p. 189, n,

MoiiEoANs, (Loups,) murdered by French,

iii., p. 141) ; conversion of woman at-

tacked by, 163 ; jiake peace with Mo-
hawks, 196, n. ; aid Senecas, 257 ; with

Mohawks attack Fort Chambly, 298

;

pursued by Deuonville, 307 ; form par-

ty against us, iv., p. 50; pursue French,

120, n. ; in Montreal expedition, 1690,

145, n. ; "attacked by smallpox, 184 ; op-

erations against French, 188 ; at La
Prairif!, 202 ; win over Miamis, 242 ; or-

dered to attack Mohawks, v., p. 108
;

Courtemanche finds some on the St.

Joseph's, 141 ; remove fVom near Alba-

ny to Mohawks, 164; Malecites "nd Ca-

nibas trade with English through, 194,

MoiNowENA, Illinois town and tribe, iii,,

p. 180, n.: v., p. 131, n.

Moluccas, discovered, L, p. 28; names of,

ib.

MoMBAZA, discovered, i., p. 20.

MoMA, cacique of, supphes de Gourgues,

i.,*p. 226.

MoKCAH^TLLE, SiEtm DB, at siegfl of Que-

bec, iv., p. 180, n.

MONCLOVA, MeLCHIOB PoBTOOABRKnO LaMO

DE la Veoa, Conue de l,v. Viceroy of

Mexico, 1686-8, sends to break i p La
Side's settlement, iv., p. 113, n.

MoNoouLACHAs, Louisiamt tribe, v., p.

121, 123, n. See QuiNrpissAs.

MoNHEGAN, Cauibas wish to attack, iv.
, p.

43.

MoNSEiONAT, Charles de, Secretary of

Fronteuac, iv., p. 121, n., &c.

MoNsiPi, Fori, on Hudson Bay, taken

from English, iii.
, p. 270.

MoNso^ra lUvEB, iii., -p. 270.

MoNso>ns meets St. Lusson, iii., p. 168
;

English fort among, 231

.

Monsters, in Canikda according to early ac-

counts, i., p. 121, etc.

Montaqde, La, settler at New York, writes

to La Potherie, iii., p. 19.

MoNTAONBZ, or LowER Aloonquins, situa-

tion of, ii., p. 8, and note, prayers in

language of, 9, n. ; origin of name, ib.

;

induce Champlain to join them on an
expedition against Iroquois, pp. 8, 12-

17, 21; one causes panic, 19; reception at

their village, ib.
; join him at Quebco

and accompany him to Sorel, 21 ; some
received at SUlei-y, 98 ; attend Tadoussao

missiou,118, 243; attend a public audi-

ence given to Iroquois, 178; attacked by

Sokokis, 185; almost destroyed by small

pox, iii., p. 153, n. ;
join in letter to gov-

ernor of Masbacbuetts, v., p. 273, n,

MoNTAQNY, French ofiBcer, probably same
as Morin, iii, , p, 87.

MoMTAiau, Lord, induces English conrtto

restore Canada to France, ii., p. 58.

MoNTCLEBiE, LiEt'T. DE LA, ambuscaded

by Iroquois, g..llantly fights his way
through, iv., p. 220-1.

MoNTEjo, Francisco db, reduces Yucatan,

i., p. 35.

MoNTESsoN Island, Abt^naqnis on, v., p.

167.

Montezuma, emperor of Mexico, submits,

i., p. 32.

MoNTioNT, SiBUB LA Mabque DE, notice of,

v., p. 46; volunteer on Schenectady ex-

pedition, iv., p. 122 ; wounded there,

12S ; at siege of Pemkuit, v., i). 25 ;

highly distinguished in Newfoundland,
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p. 42, 44; sent to did Abenaqnis, 1R7: nt-

tttckw Lanciister in New Engluud, il),n.

;

in NewfouiuUand, 172 ; vulor and huc-

coHH, 174; commands van in Itamezai's

expedition, 218 ; sent out to reconnoitre

enemy, 220.

MONTIONY, UeV. FlUNCIS JoLUET, of the

Seminajiy of Quebec, conducts several

misHJonarios to Louysiaua, v., p. 12!)

;

labors among Taeilsas, 130, n.; soon re-

tired, ib., IV.

Mont Louis, situation and description, iv.,

p. 18; advantages for sedentary fishery,

p. 18 ; attempt to establish one, p. 17 ;

failure of a new attempt, v., p. 74-5.

MoNiLUC, Mabsbai. de, King's lieutenant

in Ouienne, commissions de Gourges,

i.
, p. 225; after his return advises him to

go to Court, p. 237.

MoNTMAONY, CBABLES HuAULT DE, Kl'ight

of Malta, Governor General of New
France, ii., p. 91; unable to curry out

Champlaiu's views, 92; unable to punish

Iroquois insult, 95 ; his reception of tho

Ursulines and Hospital Nuns, 102;senus

deputies to tieat witli Ii'oquois, 124;

they carry oil' his allies during negotia-

tion, 125; his Iroquois name, Ouonthio,

applied to all French governors, 124;

puts the Montreal Society in possession

of that island, 126 ; builds a fort at the

mouth of the Sorel river, 133 ; com-

plains in vain to Governor of New
Netherlaud about arms furnished to

Iroquois by Dutch, 138 ;
prevents war

parties against Dutch, ib., n. ; repulses

an Iroquois party at Fort Richelieu,

143 ; his exertions to deliver Father

Jogues, 155 ; his embarrassment, 174
;

interview with Hurons as to Iroquois,

prisoners, 175
;
gives Father Brebeuf an

escort to return to Hurons, 177; gives a

public audience to the Iroquois deputies

to conclude peace, 178; reluctiuitly per-

mits Father .Togues to go, 187; informa-

tion of missionary sent to, 195; why re-

called, 203; proposed by Court as a

model for Colonial governors, 204 ; said

to have died at St. Kitts, ib., n.

MoNTMOBEN'ci, Maeshal DuKE DE,Viceroy

of New France, ii., p. 32; makes Cham-
plain his lieutenant, ib. ; confides Cana-

dian affairs to Dolu , 32 ; sells his right to

tho Dnke de Ventadonr, 36 ; eieouted,

32, n.

MoNTMOBENCY CoMi'ANT, formed in 1622 , ii.,

p. 33; associates, ib., n.

MoNToaauETL, SiEun de, lieutenant in Vil-

lebon's comi>any ordered to evaeualo

Chedabouctou, iv., p. 159-60 ; orders

came too late. ib. ; attacked , vigorous de-

fend' and honorable capitulation, 160-1.

MoNTORTiEB, Ma. DE, Nftvy captain,

brings roinforce">eut8 to Canada, and is

ordered to stay there, iii. , p. 255.

MoNTotiB, EugUsh acquire influence

tluough, V. , p. 204, n.

MoNTBEAL, mountain at, called Mont
Koyal by Cartier, whence name extended

to IsLind, i.
, p. 37, 120; IncUan town

Ziochelaga found by Cartier, where

Montreal now stands, 117 ; modem Iro-

quois names of, 118, n., 119, n. ; old Al-

gonquin name, 128, n. ; Champlain at,

ii. , pp. 23, 24, 25; grant of isle to a com-_

pany which takes possessiouj)^30 ; no-

tice of Motifs de Lv 8ociet(! de^ontrcal,

i. ,p. 82; object of society, ii., p. 125; tradi-

tion as to tti-st iuhabitantA, 127 ; note as

to settlement of, 129; bishop proposed

for, 183; i specially consecrated to Mary,

251 ;
progress of, 250 ; Iroquois defeated

by settlers of, 251, n. ; Iroquois cause

gre.it alarms at, iii., p. 18 ; ceded to

Seminary of St. Sulpice, who take pos-

session, 23 ; Iroquois defeat and kill

Town Major, 46; change in the judiciary

of the island, .69; fervor and piety of the

people how maintained, 96 ; limits of

govemmen? of Montreal, 250; Perrot

governor of, ib. ; Ii'oquois ravages on the

island, iv., p. 28, (See La Chine ;) sends

out Schenectady expedition, 122-6; Eng-

hsh expeilition against, in 1690, 145, n.

;

militia of, during siege of Queb>'C, 176 •

Manteht's expedition starts from, 232 •

fortifications at, 236 ;
great convoy at,

241 ; Frontenac's conference with Ot-

tawas at, 242, he assembles army at, v.,

p. 12; treaty at. 111 ; destructive fire at,

p. 308, n. ; Governors and commandants

of, iii. , p. 123; vi.
, p. 126. See Maison-

NETTVE, PEBBOT.

Montreal Comp,vnt, do Luuson gi-ants

island to, ii., p. 130 ; New France Com-

pany confirms grant to, ib.

^\%
', \5'^
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Mont Uotal, nttme given by Cartier, i.,

p. 37.

Month, Teteb de Oi'abt, Siefb de, flov-

iTiior of I'dus, Kcutlemaniu-ordiunry of

tbii cbiimber, oljtiiins from Uiiiiry IV.

litttTH imttut 118 Vice Admiral uud Lien-

temuit-Cluu. ii> Ciiuiidii, with luouopoly

of trudo luid freedom of rcligiou for Lim-

Hi'lf, i., p. '217 ; whiit hf uiidertakex, 248;

bin charuftcr, lirHt outfit, goi'« to .Vcndia,

i., p. 4'J, '251
; Ktttleineut ou St. Croix

Ishind, i., p. i'J, "252
; explores conHt, i.,

p. i'J ; uauaH Bale FninyoiHe, 2r)2, u.

;

Becks auutber Hpot for colouy and de-

cides ou Port Boyal, 253 ; cude« Port

Royal to Poutrilicourt, 255 ; loses mo-
uopoly, 258 ; makeH new arrangemeut
with Poutrilicourt, ib. ; comniissiou cau-

celled, ib. ; not repaid for his a;lvance8,

ib. ; liis mistakuH, ib. ; recovers soAie-

what, 259 ; new ei-roi', ib. ; forms a new
company and sends sbipsto Canada, ib.

;

loses all hoj>o of retrieving his fortunes,

ii., p. 23; Champlaiu's advice to, ib.

;

ofl'ers to establish a colony for Mme. do
Guercucville, 275.

MoNTs' CoMP.vNy, De, does nothing for the

colonization ot Canada, i., p. 2G0.

Month, Mb. ub, sent as Comminsary to

Canada, iii.
, p. 53 ; takes possession of

Placentia for the King, ib.

Moody, William, v., p. 219, n.

Moon, Key. Thobopohoood, missionary to

Mohawks, v., p. 107, n.

Mobanoet, Mit. DE, la Sale's nephew, with

him on last expedition, iv., p. 02; wound-
ed by Indians, 71 ; left in first fort, 73 ;

sent in seiuch of frigate, 81 ; on Inst

march, 89 ; reviles some of the party,

who assussiuiito him, 91.

MoBBiUAN Company, project of, ii., p. 38, n.

MoiiGUES, James le Moyne, Sieur de, ac-

companies Laudonniero to Florida, i.,

p. 149 ; his account does not always

agree with that lomraac ler's, 149, 153 ;

escapes with him after capture of Caro-

line, '202; his "]5revis Narratio " no-

ticed, 72
;
published by de Brj-, 149, u.

MoiiffiNNE Bay, Capo Breton, now Casco
Bay, v., p. 284.

Moacoso, Lt)Uis de, leads remnantw of So-

to's forces back to Mexico, i., p. 135 ;

vi., p. 11.

MoTA, Antoxio, in Japan, i., p. 39.

MoTHE, Cai'tain Peteh de St. Patti,

SrEUB de i^, builds Fort St. Anne, iii.i

p. 9U ; vi., p. 12(i ; acts as commaudaut
at Montreal in absence of Maisonneuve,

lC)(i9 70, vi., p. 12«.

MoTiN, Dame Jane, widow of La Tour,

iii., p. 132, n.

MoTTE Cadillac, see Cadillac.

MoTTE Eobon,Mr. de la, commands the

Northern Company's ship Hardi, v., p.

52 ; wrecked and drown""'

MoTTE, Mil. DE LtmslEBE, .oXUNEUB DE lA

LcssAUDiEiiB, Chevaut DE LA, reduced

captain, appointed t~ defend colony

from Sonl liiver to Quebec, iv.
, p.

142 ; repulses Iroquois, 15U ; surprised

and slain, 151.

MoTTE, LE VlLIN, SIEUB DE LA, la SaUS-

Baye's lieutenant at Moimt Desert, ao-

companie': Father Biart to IiidiauH, i.,

p 277 ; defends ship against Euglish,

279; sm'reudeni for want of cannon, 280;

goes to Virginiiv, 281.

MoccocAcADi, Acadian port, whalers taken

in, i., p. 251.

Moulion, Captain, cocimands at Bale s

death, v., p. 280.

Mountain, Iboquois of the, SulpitioQ

mission, founded by de Belmont, iii., p.

117, u. ; attacked, iv., p. 193, n. ; re-

moved to Sault au KecoUet and Luke of

the Two Mountains, iii., p. 117; v., p. ICG;

Indians of, retire to Montreal, 198 ; Onon-
dagas send belt to, iv., p. 198; they prove

their fidelity, 199 ; at battle of la Prai-

rie, 203 ; at Black Kettle V" defeat, 220 ;

Onreouhare at, 246 ; on Frontenac's ex-

pedition, v., p. 12; Totathiron, great

chief, killed, 49; Schuyler tampers with,

160, 204 ; in the expedition against Mo-
hawks, 233 , two of this vilkg(! di'.sert to

Senecas, v., p. 15-16; escape of two wo-

men and a child of this villnge, 17

;

chief of, killed in an attack on a French

party by mistake, 49; oifer to attack Iro-

qui^Is, 57 ; troubles caused by liquor,

204; on the march against English with-

draw, 205 ; discovered to have promised

Schuyler not to fight English, 208; Vuu-

di'tuU treats them with great coiiti nipt,

ib. ; they repair tlieir fault, 209; zeal

for defence of the colony, p. 240; l.i-
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dians of, adilrcBS Governor of Mivhs. , p.

a?;}, u.

Mount Dehebt Ihland, near mouth of

Punobscot, Fiithcr Uianl begins Huttlo-

mont of St. Sftuvour on, i., p. 271; fre-

quented by English Ushiuiuun, 279 ; set-

Ueuienton.ilpHtroyed by Argul, ib. ; Iber-

ville ut, v., J). 27; Vineellotto at, 51.

Moux CoajUjEh de, (Sieub ue i..v Maille-

BAYE, ) Vice-Admiral of Franco, iuducoH

FranoiB I. to aend Cartier to America,

i., p. 114.

Moxoa, visited by Father Baraza, i., p.

57.

MOTEM, '/OBN B., SlEtrn DE8 OBANaSH,

killed by Irotinois, iii., p. 40, u. ; hia

daughter Elizabeth marrieti Lambert
Closae, ib.

MoiNE, CiuBi.£a liE, brings in chiefs, iii.,

p. 86, tt. ; commands Montreal troops in

Tracy 'a expedition, 90, n. ; sent to 8e-

necas, 242 ; asked by cautouH to nego-

tiate peace, 250; well received, 252 ; two
of hiB sons report to de la Borre, ib.

MOYNE, FbAMCIH LE, SCO BlENVUXE

.

MoYNE, James le, see St. Uelene.
MoYNE, Joseph vk, see SKiiiaNY.

MoYNE, Louis lb, see CHATEAuaui.
MoYNE, Paul le, see Mabicoubt.

MoYNE, Peter le, see Iberville.

MoYNE, LE, Father ISimon, Jesuit, sketch

of, iii., p. 8G, n.; sent to Onondaga to

ratify peace, ii., p. 257 ; reccpti<m, ib.

;

baptizes some Iroquois, ib.; discovers

soil springs at Onuudaga, 257, u. ; at-

tacked on his return, 258
; goes to the

Mohawks, 261 ; dangers, ib. ; replios to

Mohawks in name of Governor General,

280 ; accompanies Hurous to the Mo-
hawk, 281 ; retires to Fort Owugo and
Manhattan, gives information of the salt

springs and negotiates commercial

treaty, iii., p. 15 ; brought back to Que-

bec, 19; goes the lifth time to negotiate

with the IroquoiH, 38 ; mns groat risks, 41

,

reception at Onouduya, ib. ; speech at a

Council of three civntons, 42; nis position

at Onondaga, 51 ; brings back French

prisou'ers, 52 ; death, 87 ; Garokonthie

comes to Quebec to mourn for, 85 ; Gar-

akouthie's apostrophe to, 86, u.

Mozambique, discovered, i., p. 20.

MuANBiMBEK, Abenaquis of, juin in letter to

Gov. of Mass., v., p. 273, u.

Mttllemh, Major, at Port Itoyol, v.
, p,

228, n.

MuNiEB, or Meusnieb, Peter, vrituess or

accomplice in la Hale's death, iv., p.

94; remains among Cenis, 107; ttkken by

Hpauinrds, 113.

MuNK, John, a Dane, discovers Christiana

Sea and New Denmark, i., p. 53.

MuRAT, Lieutenant. npiilHcs Iroquois,

surprised and disappeiirK, iv.
, p. 151.

Musyi'AKiEa, proper name of Foxes, iii., p.

105, u.

MussEAUx, Charles J. o^Uu.ebourt des,

commandant at Montreal, sends out

Lambert Closse, ii., p. 251, u. ; Man-
teht, a sou of, iv.

, p. 31, 122, u.

MuYs, Nicholas Daneaux, .StidNErn de,

notice of , vi., p. 17, n. ; sent with Val-

renes to defend Chambly, iv., p. 203
;

commands battalion in FrouU-nac's ex-

pedition, v., p. 13 ; sent with Canadians

anil regulars to I'lacentia, p. 22 ; Brouil-

lau's envoy to Iberville, 39 ; Urouillan pro-

poses him for commander, 40 ; ordered

to bum houses near Foit St. John, 44 ;

suggested'iis governor of St. John, 45
;

appointed governor of Louysiima, but

dies on the way, v., p. 46, u. ; vi., p. 17.

NaoOodoches, Texas tribe, iv., p. 80, n.

;

mission lunong, vi.
, p. 24, n.

Naanhi, Texas tribe, iv.
, p. 108, n.

Nabiri, Texas tribe, iv., p. 108, n.

Naocodoches, Texas tribe, iv., p. 80, n.

NAHouniKni;, Texas tribe, iv., p. 108, n.

Nanpan, Lt. Gov. of N. Y. , succeeds Bello-

mont, v., p. 138, n. ; sends Bleeeker and
Schuyler to Unoudj>ga, ib.; at Confer-

ence in Albany obtains deed of most of

Canada, 140, n.

Kabakamiqov, Abenoquis of. join in letter

to governor of Massachusett™, v., p. 273,

n.

Narantboas, see Noriudoew<vle.

Nabvaez, Pamphilo de, discovers country

of Apalaches, i. ,p. 35; discoverer of Pen-

Bixcola, vi., p. 43
;
perishes miserably in

Florida without making a single settle-

ment, i. , p. 134.

"Nassau Strait, discovered, i., p. 47.

Nassitoches, sing calumet to lEpinai, ^-i.,

p. 39.

Nassohos, Texas tribe, iv., p. 108, n.

Nasson'h, or A.'^soNis, described by Charle-

voix imdor the name of Ayounis, iv., p.
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Nahhovir, (rv>ii^iii(«7.

)

MO; Crunch of tlio Tcxiut Indianii, ili., ii. ,

JoutfrH piirly reacb, KW, n.

Natchez. Iixliim tribe of LoniHiaim, Lii

HiUli' plaiilH i-roHH at, iii., |>. 214, n. ; Ibcr-

villf at, v., p. 124, u.; lit Motto Cadilluc

piitH up MtorebousoH nt, ri,, p. 24; En^liHb

t'xoite aKitixxt Freui^li, ib. ; Ciulillar

ri'liuoH tlit'ir nuiimet, 25, n.; kill tour

Frouc'limcu iiud attempt to kill Ml'nh. la

Loire, 2(); rob iind kill a Frencliiiinu, 28;

cxiK'ditiou agniuHt, ib. ; Hicuvillr'H incH-

sage to Great t'Lief, and hi-i reply, 2")

;

temi8 of ponce, 30 ; Hing caluniot to I'E-

pinai, U!); Capt. Ulondel sout to, 40; ro-

iiow LoHtilitioH, 72: many declare a^niiiHt

UH, ib. ; Dolit'tto iuilucen Great Chief to

give up to Bieuviile head cif Old Hair, Ac.

,

72; no miHHiouaries among, 7(i; maHHaoro

French colony among them, 81 ; war
against, 8',); what hiUitoU( d the uiaKOaeru

91; ChoctawH held back by French from

destroying Natchez, lo Sueur leads 700

ChoctawB ag inst, 04; bum two French-

men, tlC ; attempt to reduce Tonican, 95 ;

iuHolent proposal to do LouboiH, ib. ; de-

feated by ChoetawB at Biiyon St. Cath-

erine, 90, n.: Haved by, negroes, 9();deH-

ptmto delence against French, 97

;

threaten to niuidcrall their prisoners, if

they do not raise siege, 99; delude and
outwit French, 100; profane sacred ves-

sels and church vestments taken at

massacre, 101; interrupt commerce by
their ravages, 103 ; jireparatioas to at-

tack in their stronghold, 109 ; defence

of forts, ib. ; head chief and two others

come to French camp, detained. 111; one

escapes, ib.; others smTouder, 112 ; es-

cape of most of, 114 ; Head Chief and
others sold as slaves in St Domingo, 114,

n. ,115; treachery toward Tonicas, 116 7;

besiege St Denys at Natchitoches, 117
;

defeated, 118.

Katchttocbes, Indians on Red River, some
settle among Colapissas, vi.

, p. 19; Bien-

ville and St. Denys form alliance with,

ib. ; attacked by Colapissas while retir-

ing, 19; rest join St- Denys at old settle-

ment ib. ; fort on their island, 20 ; sing

calumet to I'Epiuai, 39; grants nearthem,

64; St Denys sent back to, 05; some seen

among Natchez at time of massacre, 91;

Ht. Denys answers for fldolity, i)).;

iibandon their villiii^f to Htiperior forcfl

lit Natchez, llh; punuo them after Uieir

defeat ib,

Natchitob, Toxrh trl!;;, iv., p. 108, n.

Natchooh, Texas trilie, iv., p. 108, n.

Nation ue Bieif, (Sioux Scdcntuires,

)

iii., p. 50, n.

Nation dks Month Pei.ez, iii. , p. 40, n.

Natihcoteu, Indian name of Antieusti, i.

,

p. 37, 116, n. ; meaning of, 115, u.

Navedaoheb, Texas tribe, iv., p. 80, n.

Naxoat, see Foiit Naxoat.

Na/oneh, Texas tribe, mission among, iv.,

p. 24, u.

Ni.dABAMAT, NoEi., a Moutjiguoz chief,

hint to settle at Sillery, ii., p. 98, u.

;

riilitii'M peace, p. 181.

Neoboeh, Natchez secure som" before kill-

ing French, vi., p. 82 ; those captured

widl treated, 81 ; they uia.isacre thirty

Chaouachas, 90; one hundred and flfty

eaptvired from Natchez by Choctaws, 96;

others save Natchez from \itter ruin,

9t> ; tiftien negroes light well against

Nati'hez, 100 ; on Forrier's expedition,

ib. ; Natchez surrender thosv in thoir

hiinds, 110; discovery of negro plot in

New Orleans instigated liy Chicasaws,

119.

Neiiethowtck, true name of Crces, iii., p.

107, n.

Nekouba Riveb, Druillettes and Dablun at,

iii.
, p. 39 ; liiir at source of, 40.

Nelson, Hudson's pilot i., p. 51; his pro-

tended taking possession of Hudson Bay
gives English no right, i., p. 51 ; iii., p.

230 ; discovers and names Nelson or

Bourbon river, iii., p. 230, n.

Nels"?' WrLLiAM, nephew ot Sir Thomas
Temple, iii. , p. 187, n. ; notioe of, iv., p.

231, n. ; a prisoner, iv., p. 213 ; at Qtie-

bec, 214; well received by Froutemic,

ib. ; induces two French soldiers to dt>-

sert and so defeats Femkuit expedition,

229; sends to Governor of New England

a statement of position of Quebec, 236.

Neixon KivEK, called by Frencn Bourliott

river, iii. , p. 235.

Nemihcau llivBii, iii., p. 231, 271.

Nknaskoijut, one of the first settlers, at

Sillei-y, ii. , p. 98, n.

Neitune, the, first ship to enter the Mi-

eissipi, vi.
, p. 40.

Ni; rAMBi' riT. Abiiiii'iin eliiof received by

rl
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Lonin XrV. nt VprmiillcK, v., p. 42;

groatly (lixtiiiKiiiHliod in Nt'wtbiindlaml,

42-4; ikuooiiipiiiiioH ili' Mnuti^iiy on uii

cxpiMlitiuii iiKiiiuHt KiigliHb, 174: iliHtin-

gniHhtMl, ib. , <liHpliiy t>l' viklor, wtiuni

Hword Kivuii liy LouiH XIV., wouudoU,

<107; reuhiiUow'H aoooiint of, ib„ n.

Nkhmond, MABgiMH i>E, comiuiwidH iinvnl

expedition i\K>^inHt New Kngluud, v., p'

711; itH fniliiri', ib.

Neijtbai. Ihlani), tliu Ht. Croix of de

MoatH, i., p. 252.

NscTRJO. Nation, or ATTiWA>ro*uoNK, il.

,

p. 73 ; origin of Freuoh namo, 151
; po-

Hition, ib, n. ; vliamcter, 152; Holicit mis-

Bioimries, ib. ; viHitnd by F. <Ui la Uoclio

Daillon, 37, u., 152 ; by Itrtiluuf and
Cbnuiuonot, 1.52; littlo fruit of mission,

153 ; IIurouH announuo goHpi'l to, 1113;

dcHtroyed by Iro(pioin, 271, n. ; rtuiuaut

join Hunms on Lake Superior, ib.

;

townH of, ib.; form part of Houcciih, ib.

NBUni.LKTTE,l)ANIIL UolUNEAU, HiEl'R DK,

youngest HOn of the Uaron of Bokaii-

court, v., p. 30; and lirotlier of (!hi>v. de

Villobou, p. 30 ; informs biui that an

English llt^et luouaueH Naxoat, ib.
; pur-

sues Kuglish, p. 33; sent against English

corsairs and killed, p. 157, n.

Nevado, rt pretended river near Labrador

discovered by Corteroal,i., p. 100.

New AiJJioN, discovered by Drake, i., p.

44.

New Alexandma, Earl of Stirling calls

part of his grant, i., p. 250.

New Amstkbdam or Manhatte, tivken by

English and called New York, iii., p. 72.

See Manbatte, New York.

New Andalusia, limits of, i., p, 27.

New Uihcav, i., p. 41.

New D.'inmabx, i., p. 53.

New Enolakd, proposes allianoo and neu-

trality, ii., p. 213 ; letter to Commis-
Bioners of, p. 214; earthquake in, iii., p.

62.

NEWFOUNDfcAND, Conception Bay in, dis-

covered rtu<l named, i., p. 23 ; HasqiieB,

Bretons and Normans take ttsh on Great

Bank, p. 25, lOfi ; John Denis of Hon-
fleur publishes map of, in 1506, i., p. 20;

Humphrey Gilbert takes possesion of,

i., p. 45 ; iii., p. 104 ; White's tr.vct on,

i. , p. 89; Memoire touehant TeiTO Nenve,

p. 8'J; visiU-'d by Cabot, p. 20, 105 ; Cor-

tereal, p. 23, 105; Hnm)>hrey (Gilbert, i

i., p. 45; iii. , p. 1 10; names in, given by

Htirliiig, il,, p, 5il; Guy settles at Concep-

tion Hay, iii.. p. 1 10. d>' Monts takes pos-

sessiiin I , ria<'eutia in, p. 53 ; Lord llal-

tliuore settles at Fen-jlaiid, p, 140, ii,;

Sir David Kirke settles there, p, 131 ; vi.,

p. 120 ; Freucli settle at I'laeeiitia, iii,,

p. Ill: describeit |>, 140; ebiuate, p. 143;

uativeH, 144; English, though constantly

defeateil in, retain, 140; iieglecttvl by

Fieneh Court, ib,; govonior sout over,

ib. ; orders not oU'yed, ib. ; furt built at

Plaeentia, 141 ; Fronteuau delayed at

Great Bank of, iv., p. 27: dii I'alais fails

to relieve, 222; English attack, 22:1
; po-

sition of English and French in, in 10<.)0,

v., p. 33 ; d'Ibcrville proposes to expel

English, 35 ; de ItMuillaii'N expedition

against KngUsh in. 30 ; wliat prevented

I))erville from totiUy expelling English

from. 4H; English proji ct for expelling

French, 71; wliiit ile Nesmond was to do

in, 71-3 ; English fotcei sent to, 73;

English iiMK'cupy, ',(3 ; successful French

expedition, 172; Ht. Uvide's plan for ex-

pelling English, 212; capture of Ht. John,

213; French expedition in, 231; given up
to England by the treaty of Utrecht, 200.

New France, name first apjdied on Ul-

pius' globe, 1542, ii. , p. 20, n. ; used by

Cartier. ib. ; namo ascribed by Biard to
' jrrazaui, ib. ; ('harlevoix attributed it

to a much later date, p. 20 ; Prc^testauts

excluded from, 05 ; judicious choice of

settlers, ib. ; missionaries of, pp. 0(1 -H
;

fur trade, iv., p. 10 ; boundary fixed at

St. George's river, v., p. 93.

New Gai.ioia, i., p. 41.

New Gi'iNE.\, discovered, i., p. 35,50.

New Holland, discovered, i,, p. 47, 53.

Newichawanniok, Indian name of Salmon

Falls, iv., p. 131, 11.

New Is'landh, discovered, i., p. 01.

New Jersey, founded by Swedes, ii., p.ll;

occupied by Eiigli.sh, ib.

New London or Fort St. Qeorqe, i., p.

130; vi., p, 40,

New Mexico, discovered and named, i,, p,

44,

New Netherland,!,, p. 30 ; name when

given, ii., p. 10; iii.
, p. 72 ; described by

F. Jogues, ii., p. 100; earthquake in, iii,,

!>, 02 ; tiklieu by English and called by
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New NrnfFnijiitn, (mnHnufd.)

(Ii«m Nkw Yoiik, ii., p. 11 ; iii., p. 179;

Hiirimim Kiv<'i> tn Dutflli for, v., |>. 01.

Nkw OiiiJUNH. I'oducli'il, vi., |i. 4ll;litiil>iiit

l>y In Tour, ih., ii.; luiiclnuiirt'TM ri'iiinvccl

to, |>. (i7; Cliiirluviiix'H itccoiiril ol', ut Iiih

viMit, il)., 11.; mviv(4i(l by Inirrinuio, <I1)
;

I'urrior'H preoontioUH um tu, 1)4; uu^'ro plot

at, 110.

N«w PLTMonxH, in Now EngUnd, founilcd,

i., p. r,.1.

Nkw Heoovu, i., p. 41.

Nkw Houth Waubh, HudHon Buy, i., p. 54.

Nkw Hpain, dincoverod, 1., p. 31 ; I'on-

iincred, ib.

New Sweden, sottlod, i., p. tiH ; ii., p. 11 ;

••ouqucred by Dutoli, i., p. titt; mippostid

by Chftrlcvoix i,<i bo the proHtmt New Jcr-

Hcy, ii., p. 11.

Nkw Waneh, i., p. fil.

New West Fiiibeiand, diHcovorod, i., p.

47.

New Yore, lornicrly Niouw Nuthorliind,

wrpHtcd from Dutch by Eu^^UhIi, iii., p.

7'i ; Krnntt'd by Oharlos II. to Dako of

York, ib. ; Don;^iin (lovornor of, p. '217
;

Aiidros Oovcniur of, 'MH ; trudo with,

protitiihlo to Iro'juoiH, iv., p. 1(J ; do Od-
lieroH' project for coiKjucHt of, 20

; plan

after conqucHt of, 2!j ; failure of entpr-

pripio, 20 ; new project, 35 ; Denonvillo's

advice to lay wiiMto up to Albany, 45-0
;

civil war in, p. 248 ; FUtcbcr Governor

of, v., p. 19, n. ; conquest of, canier than

of New England, p. 70 ; NcHUiond to at-

tack, after taking IJoHton, ili. ; Uellomont

governor of, v., p. HO ; why Vau 'rouil

did not attack, 17!* ; panic at, p, 20' u.

;

troops assembled in to attack Cham
,

,

215 ; Mareuil at N. Y. City, p. 210 loss

of colony by Vetch's expedition, p.

220, u.

Nez Pebcus, Algouqnin tribo, iii., p. 119 ;

same as Amikouek or Ueaveu ludains,

120, n.

NuoARA, river between Lake Erie and
Lake Ontario, la Side plans fort at, and
leaves Tonti there with 30 men, iii., p.

202 ; fiulure of Indians to meet de la

liarre at, 247 ; fort at, projected, 203
;

built, garrisoned, abandoned after great

mortality, 'i'.io 1 ; besieged, 299 ; rein-

forcement Kent to, 302; Denonville

makes its abandonment a favor to Iio-

qiiciid, 300; onr allien complain of, iv., p.

53 ;
•Iiuii'airc at, v., p. 3nH, u. ; SeuooaH

poriiilt UH to restore fort al, 200, 30H, n.

Nk'ahaotta, coui|iii'rt<l, i., p. 33

NlUOLAH, rATtlKIl LorlH, .IcHUlt, accoiuit

of, ili., p. U>H, u. ; aocompaiiK'N AlloU)^

to the Oltawas, UM ; brings Indians to

QuoImic and returuH to Chngoimeijon

with thxm, 119.

NiuoLAM Ihl..\nd, v., p. 277, n.

NluoLET, .loiiN, HCMl to the Iroquois M
deputy of Uovenmr (Jenfnd, ii., p. 124

j

how rt'ccivcHl, ib. : explorations in the

west, 137, n.

NioHoijtoN, Fhanoim, Lt Oov. of New
York, New Engliiml and Virginia, Gov.

of Maryland ami Virginia, v., p. 227, n.

;

appointed by IiigoMsby commander in

chief of English foreeH against Ca i.i'li,

J).
217, n. ; at Boston, 225; besieges Tort

Uoynl, 227 ; Huborcase citpitidates to,

230; regrets giving him lav inible terms,

231 ; si'ndn oiipitulatiou to Vaudreuil,

233 ;
pretensions to rest of Acadia, 233

;

threots, ib.; proposes exchange of jiri-

boner.i, 2:i4 ; Vaudreuil's rej)ly, ib. ; re-

fuses to I'xchangi", 237 ; macches to

attjick Montreal, 245; falls back, 240;
prepares for next year, 247; six humbed
Iroipiois join him to attack Montreal,

252.

NicoYA, dlBcovered by Gil Davila, i., p. 33.

NicuESBA, DiEoo, discoveries and. settle-

ments, i., p. 27; tights Indians, 36.

NiQAiiox, an Indian hostiigc, ii., p. 31.

NiKA, Indian hunter with la bale, iv., p.
H9; murdered, 91.

NrLE, source of, discovered by Father
I'aez or Pais. i. , p. 52.

Ni.'^o, Pkbo Alonzo, discovers Ayola, i., p.

22.

NiPisBiNos, real Algouquins, called also Ni-

pissirinieus, ii., p. 72; meaning of name,
p. 05, n.; Bysirinien, p. 95; Huron name,
ib., u. ; Allouez visits them on Lake
Alimpegon, to which they had retired,

iii., p. 107; nearly destroyed, 230, n.;

DolUerde Cassou visits, iii., p. 122, n.

;

protest tidellty to Frontcmic, iv., p. 272 ;

on his Iro(piois expedition, v., p. 13; on
l{)uuezay's, 219; zeal for defence of colo-

ny, 240, n.

NismouBOUNiK, a divi.sio:' of the Kiliu-

tinons or Creos, ill., p. 107, u.
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Cilia-

NtTARnTK, chief of the NipiiwinRN, ill., p.m n.

HiiA, (I.e., Nice In Havoy) Frinr Mnrk of,

Iijiliitn, citlltxl .SpiiiiiHli FmnciHoikii l<y

('liitrU'VDix, (liiK'ovura Cibulik, 1., p. M.
Ni'EWHA, W(i U'lKNNi.

NolBliiXEtt, HHC LeBOLXSII.

Nolo.!, Amtiiont, (liacovurH Capo VotcIo Is-

IiiiiiIh, i., p. 17.

NoMBUK UK DiOH, i., p. III).

KuBiMDEOA, what it was, i., p. 'J40, 353 ;

rlvur of, Hitid by Clutrlcvoiz to li« tbo

I'eutiiKoi't, I., p. '275, II.; but ni'i-unliug,

to Jouii AIpbuuHu tbo buy o{ Fiiuily,

vi., p. VM.

NoHiH, Admibal, at Ht Jobu wilb 23 Hbipn,

v., p. 73.

NoBstANH, wbtiii tbi'y begau to to tuku cod

ou Nowl'oiiudluud uu<l tbo la'igbboriiiK

MborcH, i., p. <)5, 100 ; ilcHirud uh colou-

iutH. iii, , p. Ml.

MoBO, or tbti I'urcupiuc, Fox obief, v
. , p.

144.

NoiuuDOKWALX, Nabanthoa^, Abl'UlMpli

towu, DmillettoH at, ii., p. 'Hi, u.

;

liftlc niiHHionary at, v., p. 'itW ; New Eu-
gluud expedition agai'xut, 271 ; letter of

Iu(Uuu8 of to Uoveriiur of MuaaauhUHettM,

273, II. ; liale'H cburcb at, ib.
;
pluudert'd

by Euglisb, 275; KiigllHb fail to carry off

Uivle from, 27U ; ruudez\uuB of ludiauu,

277 ; Hurprisod by Now Euglanden wbo
kill ItiUe, 278 ; l''athor du SyreHaiuc at,

281, u.

NoiiTHEBs CoMPAMT, formed at Quebec, iii.,

p, 233 ; Heud RadisBou and Oroseilliora

to Hudson Bay , ib. ; censure them, 230
;

their loss, 237; offer t' aid Niagara, 2()1,

u. ; undertake to recover Hudson Buy,

270.; send Motte Egron, iv., p. 53; at ex-

pense of Du Tast's fleet, 20t).

NoTBB Dam£ oes Anoes, tirst Jesuit chapel

at Quabec, position of, i., p. 117, n.

NoTBB Dame de Fore, Huron mission

near Quebec, iii., p. 154, u.

NouK, Fatheb Anne de, Jesuit, son of the

Lord of Prieres, and page at Court, ii.,

p. 184, u. ; early labors in Canada, 37
;

returns after country restored to France.

05; what delayed his going to Huron
country, OU; death and eulogy, IH'.).

NorE, Lieut, de la, sent against Mo-
hawks, iv., p. 233; takes a fort, 234;

woundwl, 235 ; death of, 234, n.

NorvKt., FATnca Hknih, Jenuit, misiiion-

ary in the West , iii.
, p. 1U(1, n.

Nov\, JoB.'4 l>K, (liHcoverit'N of, i. , p. 24.

No\« ScoTU. limitH uf, i., p. 24'.). Hta

A< aoia.

MoVA ZmUBia, diMcovered by Burrow, i., p.

42.

NovAN,rAPT. TrrEnJ. I'aten, Hiii'a dk,

and bis brotbir, an ensign, nephews of

Bienville, cashiered, auil sent to Frauoo,

vi.
, p. 75, u.

NotANT, Mb. db, commanding the Aigle,

vi.. p. 1(1.

NornoT, Fatiieii Van-TBtm, Jesuit, Hupe-

nnr of uiiHsions of New Fniuce, ii.
, p.

37 ; lost on a ship he had chartered to

relievo Quebec, p. 4(1.

Nirr Tbeeh on Mt. John's river, i. , p. 255.

Nt'VTs' Land, diMcovered, i. , p. 64.

Ni'TTs, I'K'l'EB de, discoveries of, i.,p. 54.

UonABTEdiriNs, C)haiuplitin's imme for Uii-

rons and Iroquois, ii. , p. 01).

OcuoA, Don M,ui'nN df, Hpauish captain,

leads the van of Mencndez' force, i., p.

1'.I8
; reconnoitres the fort and takes a

prisoner, 2U1.

Oftaooulas, Louysiium Indians, inter-

mingled with Yuzoos, vi., p. 85 ; refuse

to join them in the plot, HO ; retire to

Tonicas, 80 ; fldeUty, 80, U5.

OuLETHOBFE, Qen. Jahes £., founds

Georgia,!., p. 04; rausuma Drouet de

Uicharville, vi.
, p. 121, n.

Obahita, or St. John the Evangelist, Tion-

nontute or I'etun town destroyed by

Iroquois, ii. , p . 22'J.

On. bPuiNfis, discovered, ii., p. 151, u.

OioouE, Mohawk name for Huilson, ii., p.

14G, n., 187, n.

OfEDA, Au'HONso DE, VcBi)Utius accom-

panies, i., p. 21 ; discoveries and settle-

ments by. 27 ; battle with Indians, 36.

Ojibwats, ii.
, p. 137, n.

Oladai.kediche, Natcho chief, vi., p. 114,

n. See Stcno Sebpent.

Oldeac, Fatheb Joun, Recollect, at Que-

bec, ii., p. 26; only priest in colony, 30.

Old Haib, Natchr chief of Apple \-illage,

his bead given up to Bienville, vi., p. 7'2.

Oleani/cjn Siecb de, at siege of Quebec,

iv.
, p. 180.

Olieb, Uev. John James, sketch of, ii., p.

12i* ; founder of Seminary of St. Sulpico

and of Montreal, ib.
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Oi.oroTonA, (Olotocaka, OtoroKiCA, 1

nephew of Saturiona reconnoitres 8an
Matheo, i., p. 228 ; exploit of, 230

;

bringR iu a pruoner, 232 ; imagines ho is

to full in the attack, ib. ; his request to

(le Oourguea, 233 ; regrets Chevalier's

departure, 23(>.

ONANQuicfc, I'ottawatami chief, complains

to Fronteuac, v., p. 69 ; his speech at

the Peace Council, 143 ; introduces Sac

deputy to de Callieres, 144 ; his attire at

the General Congress, 151 ; speaks in

name of Illinois, 152 ; de Callieres' mes-

sage to them, ib.

Ohassc, Ottawa chief, his services to com-
mand^^t at Miohilimakiuac, iv.

, p. 277 ;

marches against Iroquois, 278.

O.^iATE, Chbistophsb BE, founds Guadala-

jara or Xalisco, i., p. 36.

OSate, John de, conquers New Mexico

and founds San Juan, i. , p. 48 ; dis-

covers Rio del Norto and Lake de los Co-

nibas, 61.

Onathasa, or Oathhaqua, chief on east

coast of Florida, Laudonniere ransoms

two Spaniards from, i., p. 171.

Ondasout, Joachim, Huron, adventures of,

ii., p. 209,276.

Ondatauauat, Ondataotiatotjat, Ottixwas,

ii., p. 270, n.

Ondesson, Ondessone, Ondebsonk, name
of a Huron chief, ii.

, p . 109 ; Huron
name of Tesswehat or Ic Borgne de I'lsle,

164, n. ; of Father Jogues. 251 ; of Father

le Moyne, ib.

Oneivas, ONNEToriH, One of five Iroquois

cantons, situivtiou and description of

ii.
, p. 190 ; defeat Algouqnins anil Hu-

rons, 245 ; Oneidau ask peace, 252 ; sev-

eral embrace Christianity, iii., p. 12

;

they kill three Frenchmen; 14 ; d'Aille-

bout retaliates, ib. ; Ghimkonthie turns

back an Oneida war party, 44 ; repulsed

by Chippeways, 04 ; nuk peace of de

Tracy, 87 ; why he did not treat them
OS he did the Mohawks, 93, .skdc Cour-

celles for a missionary aud peace, 108
;

indocile, 117; some murdered by French,

150, n. ; Bruyas eftucts little amoiiK, 158;

de la Barre scuds a belt to a.sk their neu-

trality, 249 ; offer their mediation,

250 ; Father Milet JUIIk iuto their hands,

277 ; his suflciings, ib. ; a woman saves

his life, ib.; subsiHiueut notice of her,

iv., p. 244-5 ; a Mohawk Christian ne-

gotiates successfully tor French, with

Oneidas, iii., p 292 : deputies at Mon-
treal ask peace, 305 ; Oneida and Mohc-
gan war party against French, iv.

, p.

50; expedition against Montreal, p. 145,

n.; surprised at St. Sulpice, 194 ; Beau-

court sent against, 213, n
.

; attack French
aud allies, 234 ; defeated but harass our

men on their retreat, 235
;
proposals to

Froutenac, 238; attack Mant t, 245;

again ask peace, v.
, p. 17 ; Frontenao's

conditions, 18 ; Vauibeail ravages this

canton and brings several chiefs aud
French prisoners, ib. ; several Oneidas

settle iu Canada, p. uO ; why all do not,

ib.; on Oneida chief at Montreal, 63 ;

Frontenao's reply, t>4 ; why this canton

sends no deputies to de Callieres, 102 ;

but sends to Gov. of New Engkad, ib.

;

an Oneida put in prison by Governor of

New England, 108; totem. 111; sends no

deputies to Montreal, 111 ; seem ill-dis-

posed to peace aud give no prisoners,

139.

Onecoiotjbe, Mohawk town, ii., p. 146, u.,

187, n.

ONHotTENTSiouANN, Iroquois deputy at

Montreal, v., p. 94, n.

Onkwe Honwe, name used by Hurous
and Iroquois, ii., p. 72, u.

Onneiodt. See Oneida, ii., p. 190.

ONNoNonAOAKEN, Mohawk chief, iv., p,

193, n.

ONNONTAQUE,ii., p. 190. See Onondaoa.

Onohabe, Joseph, Algonquin, burnt by Iro-

quois, ii., p. 238.

Onondaga, ToMW, Jesuits received at, ii.

,

p. 275.

Onondaoab, chief of the five Iroquois can-

tons, ii., p. 189 ; situation, description,

peculiarities, ib. ; they treat of peace

with French, 251 ; Father le Moyne sent

to, 257 ; receive two Jesuits sent by Gov.

General, 262
;
projected French colony

at Onondaga, 267 ; carried out, 276
;

treat French well, ib. ; summon Hurous

of Isle Orleans to join them, 281 ; reply

of (Jovoruor (ioncral to Ouontlagiis, ib.

;

refuse to take Jesuits with the Huron.-^,

iii., p. 13 ; treat Hurons as prisouois, p.

13 ; conspire against French who escape

from canton, 14-8 ; treat jnisouer.s well,

30 ; Christian church iu this canton, ib.,
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ask peace, ib.; ine-emiueuce of this

canton, ib. ; 200 Onondagas attack Mon-
treal island, and kill the town migor, ItJ;

envoys attacked by iVlgonquins, 70

;

invite French to restore settlemout,

offer to send daughters to Ursulines at

Quebec as hostages, 05 ; ask peace ol dj

Tracy, 85 ; attack Western ludiaus, 211

;

act in bad faith with do la BaiTo, : .
;

he sendb them a belt to obtain their neu-

ti-aUty, 249 ; reply to a deputy from
Governor of New York, 251 ; do In I3ar-

ro's confidence in, 252 ; urge Father

Lamberville to report to Grovcruoi- of

New York what passed between his

deputy and the Onondagas, 253
;
gu;ir-

antee peace, ib. ; their envoy spouks well,

254 ; Father Lamberville negotiate.^ suc-

cessfully with this canton , 207 ; nobic nud
generous conduct of the sachems afic; t!ic

seizure of the principal Iroquois cliitfs

at Catarooouy,278; a Mohawk negotiates

for the French, 292; Onondagas cap-

ture Frenchmen near Catavocouy, 299;

Father do Lamberville treats with them
buccessfully, 299 ; labors to win them
over, 300; they send deputies with a force,

ib. ; prisoners collected by, iv.
, p. 49;

Erontenac will treat only with this can-

ton, 62 ; Father de Oarheil's estimuto of

these Indians, 55 ; they intrigue to draw
away the Christian Iroquois but fail,

198; send belt to bewail death of St. He-
lene 199; ti-y to tamper with Iroquois of

the Mountain, ib. ; abortive expedition

against, 213, n. ; Black Kettle's party at

Chaudiere Falls, 217; English fort at

Onondaga, 240, 255 ; send envoys, 219
;

war parties sent against French, 209 ;

tjtepheu Tegannimukoa tortured at, 298;

Francis Gonannhatenha put to death by,

299 ; Mary Garangouiis, 301 ; Onondaga
informed by a deserter of Froutouae's

approach, v., p. 15 ; they burn their

gi'eat village at the approach of the

French army, 10 ; also their fort, ib.

;

their error iu doing so, 17; country rava-

ged, 18 ; heroic death of a:i old man of

this canton, ib. ; they prevent the Onei-

das removing to Canada, 50 •. English

comp'ensate further losses and aid tliem

to rebuild, 5V- pretend to accompany
Oueidas to Cunada to settle, 63 ; de-

feated by Hiirons and Algouquius, 78-9;

Frouteuac's reply to EngUsh governor's

complaints on this, 90, two delegates of

this canton at Montreal, 101 ; what
passed between them and the Gov.
Gen., ib. ; French deputies at a Gou-
eral Council at Onondaga, 103 ; totem

of, 111 ; Vaudreuil sends depatiea to

Onondaga, 138 ; Onondagas s.nd em-
bassy to Ottawas, 157 ; seem ill-dis-

posed, 159 ; Vaudreuil secures canton

by Longuoil's diplomacy, ICC ; treaty

concluded at Onondaga to make war ou
French, 21C ; speech of an orator at a

great council at Onondaga on the bal-

ance of power, 221 ; deputies of tho

cimton and Vaudreuil, 222 ; Burou
Longueuil at Onondaga, leads deputies

to Montreal, 230 ; how Vaudreuil treata

with these deputies, 239.

Onoiiabe, sec Onaiiabe.

Ononthio, Iioquois word, meaning Great

Mountain, g'ven as the tran.slation of

Montmagny, and apphed to all subse-

quent Governors-General of New France,

iii., p. 124.

Ontaouonoues, (Onkwe-Honwe, ) name of

Ilurons, its meaning, ii
. , p. 72.

Ontamo, meaning of, ii., p. 81, u.

Oqueloussas, (Black Wateu,) Louysiana

tribe, vi., p. 39, u.

Ok.\-\oe, see Fom Okange, Albany,

Oeakqeu, d', Florida mutineer, turns pi-

rate and tiikes several Spanish prizes, i.,

p. 1G8 ; takes Governor of Jamaica, ib.

;

is duped and taken, 109.

Oedaz, Dieoo de, officer of Cortez, i., p.

31, 32 ; discovers Chiapa, 3C ; ascends

Orinoco, ib.

Orellana, Fbancis, Spaniard, discovers

Amazon, i., p. 39.

Omnoco- llivER, discovered by Columbus,

i.
, p. 21.

ORLE.VNS, Fatheb Peter J. d', Jcguit,

lilanios Father Colon for Madame de

Guerchovillo's treaty in their favor,

though Champlain juKtities her, i. p.

203.

Orleans, Duke of, refuses to allow Hu-
guenots to settle iu Louysiana, v., p.

127.

Oerv, M., on La Salle's expedition, killed

by Indians, iv., p. 71.

Ohvilli!, Mr. u', appointed lieutenant by
de Monts, i., p. 253, u.
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OuTiLLiEns, Capt^vin Clattde d', comman-
diiut at Catorocouy, iii., p. 219, 201) ;

Bucceeded by du Tust, ib. ; reconnoitres

enemy, ib. ; commiinds one of the corps

in Dt'nouville's Seneca War, 283; throws

up and holds Fort des Sables, 285;

proposes conference with Ouondagas,

299; sends Perelle with Onondaga en-

voys, 300 ; throws himself into Isle

Orleans after retreat of EngUsh fleet,

iv., p. 186 ; defends Chamlly, 203

;

leads a force against Iroquois, but gives

up command to Mr. de Beaueourt,

217.

OsAOES, Indian tribe of Dacota family, iii.,

p. 31 ; souio come to defend Detroit

against the Foxes, v., p. 258 ; some go

to France, vi., p. 76, n.

OsiCETAEST, report of, v.
, p. 108.

OssMiAOUE, Mohawk fishing station, ii. , p.

187, n.

OssEiiNENON, or OssEMON, Mohawk town,

ii., p. 146, u., 187 ;
probably Gandawa-

gue, ib.

OssossANE, Huron town, ii., p. 210, n.

OssoTTEOEZ, OxsoTCHOUE, Arkansas tribe,

iv., p. 108, u.

OswEdo IliYEB, iii., p. 218; see Chouoiten.

Otaxeste, Iro(iuois envoy, v., p. 91.

Otch.' uHAs, Indian name of Wiunebagoes,

iii., p. 31; called by French Puauts, on

Green liay, ib. ;
promise to send dele-

gates to General Council at Montreal,

v., p. 112.

Oteiondi, Huron chief, ii., p. 109.

Otiatanheque, near Onondago, iii., p. 41.

Otonabee lixvEB, ii., p. 28, n.

Otoptatas, in France, vi,, p. 76, n.

Otsinonannhont, Babnaby, a Hmon, sets

out to convert Neuters, ii., p. 163, u.

Otouacke, or Toanche, Huron town, ii.,

p. 27, n.

Ottawa IUveii, called also Great river of

tlie Algoncpiius, Algonquins on, ii., p.

9,n. ; Great river of the Ottawas, 24;

Champlain asoends, ib. ; Lalemant's ad-

venture on, 111 ; deserted, 236.

Ottawas, or Uitku .\LuoN(ii:iNs, (Outaou

Ais, Anuatauouat, Ondatauauat, Onua-

taouatouat, ii., p. 270, u. ;) su[)poKcd by

Charlevoix to be on, and levy toll on the

Ottawa Itiver, 270; placed by early wri-

ters on Mauitouline, ib. ; adventures of

a party coming to Quebec, ib. ; their

character, 272 ; few couvcrsions, ib.;

missionaries to, attacked by Mohawks,
273 ; Ottawas abandon missionaries and
French, 274 ; insult Sioux, who drive

them out, iii., p. 31; shameful treatment

of Father Mesnard, 47 ; hardened, 48 ;

ask another missionary, 99 ; one given

as ill-treated as others, 100 , obstacles to

their conversion, ib. ; come to Quebec to

sell furs, 108 ; refuse to receive a Jesuit,

ib. ; seek to renew war with Iroquois,

151 ; driven to Lake Huron by Sioux,

196, n. ; Ottawa-Kiskakons should have

made reparation to Senecas, 218; Onon-
dagas, Cayugas aud Senecas march
against, 241 ; refuse to join Durantaye,

210 ; attacked in Saginaw Bay by Iro-

quois, 264; difficulty in preventing their

making peace with Senecas, 281 ; act

badly in engagement with Senecas, 287,

n., 288; negotiate with the Senecis, iv.,

p. 53 ; invectives against the French,

50 ; burn an Iroquois, to show that they

have no idea of peace with the cantons,

bring a great convoy of goods to Mon-
treal with Hurons aud other Indians,

142 ; reply to Ii-oqnois of Sault St.

Louis, 147 ; press Iroqiiois, 190 ; keep
up harassing Iroquois, 200 ; some Otta-

was killed at La Prairie, 204 ; 200 at

Montreal refuse to march against Iro-

quois, 221 ; Iroquois intrigues to detach

them from us, 250, 264
; protest fidelity,

272 ; deputies sent to Quebec by Lou-
vigny's iufluence, are convinced that

Iroquois seek only their ruin, 250-1 ;

rude language of deputies to Fronteuac,
who gains tuem over, 251 ;

protest fidelity,

272 ; conclude peace with Iroquois, the

motive, 277; tend a war-party, defeat Iro-

quois, 278; act as scouts, v. p. 12 ; expect-

ed in vain at Catarocouy, 14; pretexts to

cover up their ill-will, 22 ; tell Froutenao
that he must appease the Miamis, 65; in-

terview of Ottawas with Frontenac, 67 ;

push the Irociuois War vigorously, ib.

;

Iroquois endeavoring to surprise'them de-

feated by Hurons, 78 ; young Iroquois

braves propose to attack them during

the peoce negotiations, 79 ; they strike a

blow at the Iroquois, ib. ; several Otta-

was wait on de Callieres, 100 ; excuse

attack on Iroquois, ib. ; repronchts, 101

;

attack Iroquois hunters, and the reason.

i!
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100, 10;i, 1J5 ; toiom of, 111 ; Fiitbcr

Aujclrau roscues from their hands two
Iroquois prifoners, 142 ; thuy usk tie

CixUieroH lor F. Anjolrau ami Nichohis

Perrot, who uro granted to them, and
Bupiiression of liquor trade, 153 ; attack

Ii'oquois near Caturocouy, 103 ; dim'ou-

tent at settlemout of Detroit, the cause,

1C5 ; defy commandant at Detroit, rout-

ed and obliged to abandon priHoucrs,

109 ; refuse satisfaction, 179 ; Louviguy
brings thorn to their senses, ib. ; speech

of deputies to Vaudreuil, 180 ; he re-

conciles Ottawas and Irocjuois, ib. ; some
Ottawas killed by lliamis, they ask re-

dress from commandant at Detroit in

vain, 184 ; one of the commandants
maltreats an Ottawa, ISo ; his nation

takes umbrage at all thi others, troubles

that ensue, 185 ; send deputies to Vau-
di'euil, 188 ; speech of the chief deputy,

ib. ; Vaudreuil sends him to la Motte
Cadillac, 189 ; declaration of that com-
mandant, 190 ; he relents, ib. ; Ottawas
join do Hauiezai's party, 219 ; an Otta-

wa chief attacks Mascoutms, v., p. 257.

Ottiony, SinuB de, Laudonniero's lieuten-

ant in Florida, sent to ex[)lore, i., p.

150, 157 ; kept near him as a tnisty

man, IGO ; explorations of, 173 ; visits a

Like, probably Lake George, ib, n.

;

sent to aid Outina, 174
; gains a victorj'

and returns to CaroUne, 175 ; his cour-

age, 177 ; tragical death, 211.

OuAB.vcHE RuTJB, ill., p. 214; the Ohio, ib.

0U.U3AN0UE, Chippoway chief, v., p. 144
;

his attire, 151.

Ou.u!iMANiTou, Mascoutiu chief, v.
, p. 203,

n.

OUATCHITAS, KlVEE OF THE, SCO WaSHTTA.
Quelle IUveb, Uov. Mr. Francheville re-

pulses Phips at, iv., p. 169, u.

Odenbonronon, Ouektouobonon, Weanoh-
BONON, -"• Wenbohkonon, trade with

Dutch, ii., p. 84; perhaps the Antouo-
honoron of C'homplain, ib. ; their coun-

try, 121, n.; between Neuters and Iro-

quois, ib. ; take refuge among Hurous,
ib.

OUFEOGOULAS, (DoQ NATION,) vl., p. 39, U.

Guhensiouan, Onondaga chief, v., p. 101,

n.

OuiLAMEK, Pottawatamie chief, marches
against lixxjuois, iv., p. 278 ; speaks

well at general peace council, v.
, p.

143.

OciscoNSiNa KrvEE, by which Marquette
and Jolliet entiT the Micissipi, i., p.

57;iii., p. 180.

CuMAS, Louysiana tribe, welcome d'lber-

ville, v., p. 122 , sings calumet to I'Epi-

uai, vi., p. 39 ; F. Limogo among, vi.
, p.

15, u.

OuMAiuovEKS, Indians trading at Tadous-
sac and instructed by missionaries, ii.,

p. 243 ; iii., p. 40 ; lay uUand N. W. of

Tadoussac, iii.
, p. 243, n.

OuMASASIKOrEIE, JosEPH, ii. p. 1C4, n.

OnBEouHAEE, Cayuga chief, (for English
forms of name see v., p. 152, n. ;) one of

those sent to the galleys, iv., p. 48 ; at-

tached to Frontennc, ib.; his advice, ib.

;

message to cantons, ib. ; Head Chief of

Iroquois, 49 ; with Frontenac's knowl-
edge treats with delegates of the can-

tons, 51 ; Indian prisoners refused by,

142 ; reply to Fronteiiae's reproaches,

151 ; valor at St. Hulpice, 194 ; distin-

guished at La rn»iric where he com-
mands Lorette Hurons, 203 ; exploit of,

212 ; modesty, 212; refuses chieltixincy of

several tribes, 246 ; retires to the Moun-
tain, ib. ; visits his canton in the French
interest, 252 ; brings in 13 French pri-

soners and deputies of two cantons, ib.;

at Quebec, v., p. 79 ; guarantees his can-

ton, ib. ; death, ib. ; remark on Oiu' Lord's

Passion, 80 ; why regretted by Fron-

tenac, ib.

Oi'KEouATE, seized by Pero, iii., p. 276, n.

OciiEouATi. See Outbeouati.

OrEEODHATi, iii., p. 44, n. ; not the one
sent to negotiate between Seuecas and
French, seep. 254.

OuTAOAMis, iii., p. 105. See Foxes.

OfTAQouAiNOTj, JoHN, defeated by Iroquois,

ii., p. 237.

OuTAOUAis. See Ottawas.

OcTCHinocs or OrTCEirotJEs, Chtppewats
or Sait-teux, ii.. p. 137, n. ; iii., p. 119, n.

OuTiNA, a Florida chief, 90 leagues from
CaroUue, i.

, p 164 ; Timagoa sul)ject

to, 162 ; Laudonniere sent to visit him,

164
;
gains victory with French aid, ob-

tains aid from Laudonniere, 174 ; intim-

idated by his louas, wivhivi to ri treat,

ib. ; encoumged by Ot i,L;nv and wins a

victory, 175 ; docs not pureiic fugitives,
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OnrrnA, (continued.)

175 ; seized to extort provision for Caro-

lina, 176 ; the result 176-7 ; defeat of

French, ib.

OuTouBE, I'eteb, Huron, providential de-

liverance, of, ii., p. 232, n.

OuTouTAOA, real name of John le Blanc or

Talon, v., p. 143, n.

OuTBEouHATi, Or Obreouati, Iroquois

chief, con iaed in irons at iTontreal, iii.,

p. 44; hia vengeance, 35, 44; at Montreal

as envoy , 303 ; called Urando Gueule by
Bulmout, ib.

OuTBEiJiAn, Stephek d'. See DorxKE-
LEAU,

OuYATAjjoNS, now Called Weas, a Miami
tribe, De Coortomanche prevents their

taking up arms against Sioux and Iro-

quois, V.
, p. 142 ; they promise to send

delegates to Montreal for a general

peace, ib. ; a Ouyatanon discovers Mi-

ami plot to massacre French at De-
troit, 239; Vaudreuil delivers somp Iro-

quois prisoners from their bauds, 239.

OuYQouDY ErvER, Indian name of St.

John's, i., p. 252.

OvEDEc, original name of the Senegal, i.,

p. 16.

OvANDER, Ii'oquois title, iii., p. 16:3.

0VE1.APE, or WraxE Earth, Natche chief,

vi. , p. 29.

OrsTEB RrvEn, now Diu-ham, destroyed by
Malecites and Micmacs under Villieu,

iv.
, p. 256.

OzAOE, the Missouri so called, iii., p. 214,

i:.

Pacific Ocean discovered by Balboa, i.,

p. 29.

Padoucas, French name for Comanches,
v., p. 184, u.

Paoet,Mr., La Salle insulted by, iv., p. 65.

Pahouttisgouachirini, the Ch'ppewas, iii.,

p. 119, u.

J-.'aillovx, Major de, of the Louysiana

troops, sent against Natchez, vi., p. 28 ;

buiUls Fort RocaUe, 30-1 ; made com-
'.liiindant, 31 ; with BienviUo lays foun-

dation of New Orleans, 40 ; first gover-

nor, ib. ; Major-Genoral, 41.

Paistebs, see Peteb le Beb, Luk^, le

Fhaki.'ois.

Pais, or Paf.z, Father Peteb, Portuguope

Jesuit, discovers source of Nile, i., p. ."52.

Palais, CflEVujEU du, sails with squadron

from France, misses English squadron

and fails, iv., p. 222.

Palaos Islands, i., p. 60.

Palaqcechaunb, or Palaquesson, Texas
tribe, iv., p. 90, n.

Palissade, appropriate Spanish name for

the Micissipi, v., 120.

Palm, ^'ather Felix, Acadian missionary,

banished, v., p. 298, n.

P.u.mer and Wijst, seize wine at Pentar

goet, iii., p. 211.

Palonna, Texas tribe, iv.
, p. 90, n.

PiiNADOu or Menadou Bay, Cape Breton,

described, v.. p. 284

Panama founded, i., p. 31 ; bishop of, pri-

mate of Tcn-aflrma, ib.

Panuco, Pbovtnce or, i.
, p. 31

.

Pannawamsek, examination as to, v., p.

277, n.

PAOUICHTIQOCAN, PAOtTlTAQOtJNO, PaOUI-

TiGOiJEiEtJHAK, the Kiiulteurs or Chip-

peways, ii., p. 137, n.; iii,, p. 119, v.

Paouiriniouaqaou, Indian name of Nelson

or Bourbon River, iii., p. 230, n.

Papillion, Father Romcald, Recollect,

dies at sea, iii.
, p. 148, n.

Papin, Mb., imprisoned by Chcpar, vi., p.

81, n. ; his wife killed by Natchez, 82, u.

Papinachois Indlvns, trade at Tadoussac,

converted, ii., p. 118, 243 ; iii., p. 40
;

join in letter to Go pernor of Massaehu-

settf v.- p. 273, n.

Paquinu, Sieur, Commissary in Acadia, re-

port of, on Port Royal, iv., p. 18.

Paradis, Mb., Fronch pilot, taken on the

Neptune, v., p. 252, n. ; Walker disre-

gards advice of, 252.

Pabaotjay Riveb, i, p. 30, 34 ; explored

by Ayola, 38.

Parana River, i., p. 30, 34.

Pabaoustis, Florida chiefs, honors paid

i., p. 138.

Pabat, Sieur, Commandant at Placentia,

iii., p. 295 ; unable to hold out, iv., p.

164 ; succeeds de la Poype as Governor

of Newloun.daud, ib. ; captui'cd in bed

by pirates, complaints of, and against,

in France, 164.

Parc, Mb. nn, left in command by Cham-
plain in IGIO, ii., p. 23, n.

Pabhelions, at Quebec, iii., p. 56 ; in the

West, 173.

Paeia, name ci' Indians for South Ameri-

ca, i.
, p. 21.
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Pamsh Pbiests, regulation as to, iil., p. 22.

Pabishes ia Canada, iii, p. 22.

Pabisians, solicited as settlers, iii., p.

HI.

Parmentiek, John, supposfld to be the

Great Captain of Ramusio, i., p. 132, n.

PAssADtiMKEAO, Indian town destroyed by
Westbrookc, v., p. 277, n.

Pascaqoulas Eiveb discovered, v., p. 120 ;

pearls found in, 129, n.

Pasqualioo, Ptetbo, letter of, i., p. 105.

Passage de Fbonbac, v.
, p. 282.

Paston, Rob., Capt. of the Feversham, v.,

p. 227, n.

.t .STocB DE CosTEBELLE, reinforces Pla-

ceutia,iy., p. 164 ; reports to de Brouil-

lan English admiral's terms, 224.

Patenotes, meaning of teriu,i., p. 119.

Patenotes, or Beads of St. Helen, virtues

of this plant, I, p. 142; Indian name, ib.

PatiSo, Captain Andbk Lopez, sent to

select a spot on St. Augustine rivir for

a fort, i., p. 194 ; at captiure of Caroline,

201-2
;
goes with Menendez to attack

wrjcked French at Caflaveral, 222.

Patishal's boat taken, iv., p. 42-3, n.

Patoulet, John B., Commissary of Ma-
rine sent to Acadia, iii., p. 139.

Patt, Abthcb, discoveries of, i.
, p. 44.

Patzisieasda, Apoyomatsi, St. Helen's
Beads, or Patenoties, i., p. 142.

Pauoet, Mb., French engineer, builds fort

at Balise, vi., p. 70.

Paul V., Pope, Guy Bentivoglio, Nuncio
of, grants faculties to Kecollects, ii., p.

25, n.

Paui/, Indian at Sault St. Louis, notice of,

iv., p. 207, n.; killed at head of Chris-

tian Indians at La Prairie, 203, 207.

Paclmieb, Rev. Huoh, arrives, iiL, p. 22.

Pawnees, slavery of, v., p. 224.

Paxton, Captain, his 8h;;p Newport taken
by Iberville, v., p. 24.

Payon, Sieue, troops under, sent against

Natchez, vi.,p. 72.

Payva, Alphonsus de, dies near Abyssi-

nia, i., p. 19.

Peael Riveb, v., p. 127, n.

Peabls, Gulf of, i.
, p. 21.

Peabl Islands, i., p. 29.

Pearls in Louisiana, poor, v., p. 129.

Peabbon, (PrERKON,) F. John, Jesuit,

sketch of, iii.
, p. 155 ; succeeds Fremin

on Mohawk, 116 ; turns to advautagean

insult from a chief, 155 ; .sends a con-
verted squaw to Lorette, 164.

Pegwakki, AbcnakiK of, write to Governor
of Masfiachusetts, v., p. 273, n.

Pekitanoni, name for tlio Missouri on
Marquette's map, iii., p. 180.

Pelebin, Rev. Mb., arrives, iii., p. 22.

PeLTBIE, ChABI.es de GbIVAL, SErONEUB
DE LA, ii., p. 101, n.

Peltrie, Magdalen de Chal^iony, Damb
DE LA, widow of Charles do Grivnl,

foundress of the Ursuliues ot Qneboo
marries Mr. de Bornieres, ii., p. 10;c)iar-

tors a ship at Dieppe, obtains nuns at

Tours aud Dieppe, ib. ; at Quebec, 102
;

fervor and couago, 103
; god-mother,

li.,p. 164.

Peviquid Fobt, see Pemxuit.

Pemkuit, Fobt, built by English, iii., p.

210; site, ib. ; taken by Canibas, iv., p. 40,

43 ; restored by English , 227 ; IbeiTillo and
Bonaventure fail to take, 228; King or-

ders it to be attacked, 275; why, v., p. 23;

captured, 25; described, ib. ; English pro-

pose to restore, 92 ; See Fobt.

Pemousba, Fox chief, asks du Buisson for

peace, v., p. 2G0 ; sent to aUles, ib.

;

speech, ib. ; returns, 261 ; saved by du
Buisson, 263 ;

given as a hostage, 307 ;

dies of smallpox at Montreal, 307.

PeSa, Capt. Don Fbancisoo de la, Spani-

ard forced to enter Pensacola Bay, cap-

tured by de Champmt-lin, vi., p. 61.

Penance, pcbijc, iv.
, p. 306.

Penicact, Ship Carpenter, author uf Rela-

tion ou Anuiilos Veritables, i.
, p. 95

;

v., p. 118, n. ; vi., p. 19; his course.s, his

knowledge ot Indian languages, vi., p.

19 ; takes some Natchitoches to the Col-

apissas and induces them to join St.

Deuys, ib. ; saves la Loire at Natchez,

26 ; imperfect English version of his

work, v., p. 118, n.; goes to France

on account of eyesight, vi., p. 66, n.

PE.NN, Sir William, i., p. 58.

Pennsylvania founded, i.
, p. 58.

Penobscot, i.
, p. 49 ; Col. Westbrooko

destroys town on, v., p. 277, n.

Pensacola , Bay and Fort in Florida, dis-

covery, vi., p. 43 ; names, ib.; settled

by AiTiola in 1G90, v. , p. 118; n.; vi.
, p.

43 ; Chateaumoraud aud Ilievvillo not al-

lowed to enter, v., p. 118 ; Louysiima

trade with, vi., p. 33; foi-t built, 43;
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takonby French, 44; governor ol Ha-

vautt prepares to retake, 40 ; condition,

48 ; reoaptiireil, 48 ; workn erected , 53 ;

taken from Spaniards by Champmolin,

58 ; restored to Spaiu, (io, n.

Penzocolos, Indians, uxtinct, »., p. 118,

n.

Pentaqoet RiVEn, i., p. 49 ; bounda Ete-

cbemins, p. 219 ;
position, 253 ; de-

soribed, 270 ; Indian namo, 275; M'mou-

cliiquois torment between Kiuibequi

and, 277 ; taken by Kii'k and Stilling,

ii.
, 1). 59 ; iiestored, ib. , n. ; Capuchins

at, 202 ; taken by EngUsh, iii., p. 135 ;

restored in spite of Sir T. Temple, 139
;

Oraudfontaiue at, J80; Chambly at, 187;

taken by Dutch, 188 ;
pluudorcd and ta-

ken by EugUnh, 211 ; fort deiuolishcd by

Dutch, 188, 294 ; restored by St. Castin,

294 ; English summon him to surrender,

ib. ; importance, 295 ; mission at, 308 ;

pillaged, iv., p. 15 ; exploits of Indians

of, 40-3 ; Indians of, with ViUieu, 250
;

IboiTille at, v., p. 25 ; i,' , p. 15; rendez-

vous of Nesmoud and Froistenae , 71 ; In-

dians of, adih-css Governor of Massiichu-

bitts, 273, u.

Penthievbe, Duke op, Charlevoix dcdi-

lales Lis work to, i., p. 1.

rKoiti.v Tbibe, v., p. 131,

I'EouABEA, Illinois town on the Mie-issippi

,

iii., p. 180.

Pehciie, settlers from, solicited, iii., p. 81.

rEKE, ClTTAIN, i., p. 01.

Pebe, Mr. Oui-eouate seized by, iii., p.

270, n.

Pebeu,e, Sieit! de la, French officer, ac-

companies Iroquois deputies to Mon-
treal, iii., p. 300 ; alarm of, ib.

Pebelu. Si^ub de la, ensign, put under

arrest, v., p. 230.

Peeeyba, Dieqo Feekandez, discovers So-

cotoro, i.
, p. 25.

Feeez, Ension Ferdinand, Spanish of-

ticer, insolence of, i., p. 199.

Pebkaui-t, Fathee Julun, Jesuit, mis-

sionary on Gulf of St. Lawrence, re-

marks on Gaspesiana, ii., p. 119-120.

pEBBiEB, Mb. , Commandant General of

Louysiana, vi. , p. 77 ; India Go's reply

to his call for troops, ib. ; on treatment

of Indians, 78 ; treats with Choetaws,

80 ; on Natchez massacre, 89 ; destroys

Chaouachas, 90 ; soimds Choctaws, 90
;

uneasy as to Natchitoches, 01 ; unable

to restore confidence among settlers, 91;

reuolves to attack Natchez with West-

ern Choctaws, 92
;
plans, 94; induced to

stay at N. Orleanw, ib. ; sends Chov. do

Loubois in his stead, ib. ; blamed lu

Loubois' inactivity, 97; justiflus his sav-

ing prisoners and negroes, 99 ; says

Natchez reproached Choctaws with be-

ing in the plot, ib. ; depends on Creoles,

100; warned of EugUsh intrigues to rouse

Chickasaws against u-i, IJl ; asks rein-

forcements, 102 ; mectii Chocttvws ot

Mobile , 103 ; declaration of, to a Chick-

asaw chief, 105 ; wishes to do without

Choctaws, 100 ; Natt^hcz expedition,

107
;
joins army, 108 ; obtains all ne-

groes in hands of Natchez, 110 ; obliges

head chief to come to him. 111 ; inter-

view, ib. ; win not let Le Sueur pursue

Natchez, 115 ; distrusts Canadians, ib.

;

order to head chief of Tonicas as to

Natchez, 116 ;
prepares to pursue

Natchez and aid St. Denys, 118; crashes

negro plot at N. Orleans, ll^), ; expects

to bo recalled, 120 ; appointed Gov-

ernor of Louysiana by King, ib.; re-

turns to France, ib.; L.iccoeded by Bien-

ville, ib.

Pebbieb de SaIiVebt, Me., brother of

preceding, brings him reinforcements

from France, vi., p. 106; in Natchez ex-

pedition, 107.

Pebbiebe, Bene Boucher de la, notice

of, V. , p. 47, n. ; distinguished in New-
foundland, 48; on Indian raid into N.

England, 204 ; abandoned by Christian

Iroquois, 205 ; attacks Haverhill, 205-6
;

attacks Deerfleld, 216, n. ;8ent to New
York, 222, n.

Pereot, Fbancis Mabx, vi., p. 125 ;

Captain in Auvergnoregt., iii., p. 123,

t.; marries Talon's niece, ib.; appointed

Governor of Montreal by Sulpitians,ib.;

obtttins royal commission, ib.; arrested

by Fi-onteuac, 190
;
quarrels with Sul-

pitiaus, transferred to Acadia, 256 ; suc-

ceeded by de Menneval, iv.
, p. 157

;

adventures, 158 ; ill-treated by English,

102 ; recaptured, .163.

Peebot, Nicholas, his work, i., p. 94

;

sketch of, iii., p. 165, u.; called Meta-

meneus by Indians, ib. ; deputed to N

.

W. ludiaiis, ib. ; his adventures and re-
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Febbot, (co)i/imi«(?.

)

ception by Minmis, ICO ; engftgos sev-

eral tribes in Soueca war, 240 ; orders

to, 280 ; he uppiaHcs discontent at

peace, ib.; Dononville's orders to, ib.;

sent to Michilimakiuac with royal pre-

Bents, iv., p. 137 ; in fight with Iro-

quois, 139 ; sent to Minmis to break up
Euglish trade, 242 ; neivrly biuned alive

by them, v., p. 65 ; Foxes say they have

no sense since he left, 144 ; interpreter

of remote tribes at General Congress,

160 ; de Collieres sends him to Ottawas

ot their lequest, 153.

Peiirot, Islf., Frontenac's army encamps
on, v., p. 13.

Pf.uu, hoard of, i., p. 29 ; Pizarro sails to,

33, 35 ; Almagro sails to, 31; Atahualpn,

King of, put to death, and Inca empire

destroyed, 36.

Pes, Andbew de, sent to break up La
Hallo's colony, iv,, p. 113, n. ; explores

Pensacola Bay and calls it Golve, vi., p.

43.

Pesant, Le, Ottawa chief, instigator of

Detroit troubles, v., p. IbS ; Vaudreuil

insists on his head, 189 ; reply of Otta-

wa deputies, 188 ; Miamis demand his

head, 190 ; pardoned by CaiUllac, ib.

Peskadamioukkanti, ^Pentaq iilt, ) i., p,

275, n.

Peskadoue, (PiscATTOWAT) RrvER, Abua-

quis take two forts at Oyster Eiver on
iv., p. 256.

Pescauouet, Pescadoue, now Portsmouth,

^J. H., party from, attacks Hcrtcl and is

repulsed, iv., p. 131-2 ; Indian from, an-

nounces EngUsh fleet, 152 ; Col. March
at, v., p. 195.

Pesmokamti, (PASSAMAQUODDr,) ludions of

,

adibesK Governor of Massachusetts, v.,

p. 273, n.

Petit, Rev. Louis, captain in the Carig-

nan-Salicres regiment , then priest, sketch

of, iv., p. 155 ; vi.
, p. 125 ; sent by Gov-

ernor of Acadia to Phipps with propo-

sals, 155 ; t»iken to Boston, 158 ; sent

back to Port Uoyal, 190.

Petit, Father Mathurik le, Jesuit, Let-

ters of, noticed, i.
, p. 89; arrives in

Loiiysiann, vi. , p. 76, n.

Petit Goave, La Sale puts in at, iv., p. 65.

Petit Havre, French leave prisoners at,

v., p. 173.

Petit Noiid, part of Newfoundland, iii

p. 142.

Petite Nation, ii., p. 9, n.

Petite Racine, La, Ottawa chief, envoy to

Seuccos, died there, iv., p. 148.

Pettti Harbor, N. Foundland, v., p. 173.

Petuns, Intlian tribe, ahied to Hurous, ii.,

p. 71, n., 228, u.; see Tionont.vtez.

Pexoto, Anthony, in Japan, i., p. 39.

Phenomena, iii., p. 36, 56, 172, 228.

Pnnis, (Piiips, ) Sib Willum, English ad-

miial, vi., p. 120; iv., p. 155, a; expedi-

tion to co-operate with, 145, n. ; sum-
mons Meunevid to surrender Port Royal,

154 ; reply of envoy, 155 ; grants terms,

but not in writing, 156 ; evades capitu-

lation, 157 ; repidsed at Chedabouctou,

100
;
grants terms, ib

.

; outrage at Isle

Percee, 101 ; before Quebec, 169 ; sum-
mons Fronteuac, 171 ; reply, 173 ; as-

tonished at French defence, 174 ; ship

cut up, 179 ; sends artillery to troops at

Beauport, 175; had reckontid on a diver-

sion, 184 ; what prevented it, ib. ; raises

siege, 186 ; exchanges prisoners, 187

;

losses and perils of fleet, ib. ; his lo.ss,

189, note; in England, sohoits new fleet

for Quebec, fails, 202 ; fails to carry off

Chevolier Villebon, 226 ; attempts to as-

sassinate St. Castin, 230 ; threatens to

send cruisers into Gulf of St. Lawrence,

and to attack fort on St. John's River,

244 ; frightens Abenidds into negotia-

tion, 255 ; mutiny, 257 ; interview with

Abenakis, ib. ; recalled, 257; death, 273.

Philip IL, King of Spain, his object ia

sending fleet to Florida, i., p. 182 ; fails

to capture Gourgues, 236.

PHiLijprs, Colonel RicHviiu), Governor of

Nova Scotia imd Placentia, v.
, p. 297, n.

;

called Sir Philip Richard by Charlevoix,

p. 297 ; harasses Acadiivns, 297 ; obhged

to leave them in peace, 299.

PHUjpriNE Islands, i.
, p. 39 ; settlements

begun on, 40.

PicARDT, nativ'es of, asked as settlers, iii.,

p. 81.

PicHON, Mr., author of History of Cai)o

Breton, v., p. 282, n. ; a traitor, ib.

Pico, one of the Azores, i., p. 16 ; meri«

dian fixed at, 17.

PlC(ilIEMYAN8, i., p. 121.

PiDQEON, Captain, his party Huriirised at

Bloody Creik, v., p. 238, n., 255, n.
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I>i£iiBU, Captain Albebt de la, see Ai/-

BBBT.

PiEBBON, Fatheb John, JeHuit, iii., p. 100;

iv., p. 284 ; hou Peabbon.

PiEHKABET, SiMON, AJgonquiu cliiof, bra-

very of, ii., p. 181; ratldos poaco, ib.

;

killed treacherously by Iroquois, l'J7.

FuABT, Fatheb Claude, Jesuit, at Mon-
treal, receives F. Garreau, mortally

wounded, ii., p. 275, u.

PuAJiT, Fatheb 1'eteb, Jesuit, returns to

Europe, ii.
, p. 250.

Fillet, Cbables, killed by Iniliaus, ii., p.

30, n.

PiMiTEOUT, Illinois or, hanwsed by Foxes,

remove to ilississippi, vi., p. 71.

Fl^alossa, Count de, ineffectual negotia-

tions with Fniuce as to the Santa Bar-

bara miucs, iv.
, p. 116.

PiNELO, Antonio de Leon, work of, no-

ticed, i., p. 93.

PiNET, Fatheb Peteb, Jesuit, labors

among Illinois, v., p. 133, n.

Pintados Islands, Samul, one of the, i.,

p. 60.

Pinto, Febdinand Mendez, Portuguese,

discovers Japan, i. ,p. 39.

Pinzon, Vincent YaSez, discovers Brazil,

i., p. 22, 27 ; Yucatan, ib., p. 26.

PiBATES, two pirates ca: y off' nine settlers

from Mariegalaute, a^d laud them at

Port Royal, iv., p. 162 ; seize Villobon's

vessels, iv., p. 161 ; he fails to capture

them, 162.

PizABBO, Fbancisco, seiit to explore, i., p.

32 ; conquers Peru,»33-;16; puts to death

King Atahualpa, lust of the lucas, 3G
;

founds Lima, 37.

PizABBO, Gonzales, Bpauiard, Governor of

Quito, discovers La Canela, i., p. 39.

PiiACENTiA, Newfoundland, De Monts
takes posossion of, iii.

, p. 53; described,

l-ll ; fort built, ib. ; Gargot obtidas pa-

tent and governorship, IIC; de Li Poypo
sent to, ib. ; importance of, 295 ; Eng-

lish invade, iv.
, p. 161 ; menaced, 105;

attacked by English, 223 ; Pemaciiiid

expedition at, v., p. 23; Frontonac and
Champiguy's report on, to Poutahartr.iiu,

situation in 1695, 35 ; de Brouillan and

IberviUe's operations from . 35-48 ; Se-

rigny at, 4:8 ; Nesmond to relieve, 71 ;

English fail to secure, 162 ; Graydon

retires from, 163 ; English designs on.

215 ; intend to attack it after Qneboo re-

pulse, but fail, 253.

Plaine, Beunabd d'Auoub, Sieub de,

Canivdian, briu^s in prisoners, v., p. 40;

distinguished, 47.

Plante, Sjieub Lebiqe dk la, French of-

ficer taken by Iroquois, iv., p. 30 ; res-

cued iu 1092, 217.

Plantebose, Hieub, lost iu St. Bernard's

bay,iv., p. 86.

Plants peculiar to Iroquois country, ii
.,

p. 190-1.

Plaque, La, Iroquois chief, iv. , p. 143;

lieutcmiut, 141, u. ; nephew of tho Great

Mohawk, ib. ; announces Iroquois army
ib.; truth of report, 144 ; sent out, 237

,

rescues a French prisoner, ib. ; com-
tuands Iroquois in Hudson Bay, 262, n.

Plkssis, Sieub du, repulses Mohawks and
Moheguns at Fort Chumbly, iii., p. 29f

n.

Plessis, Sieub du, distinguished at St
John, v., p. 213.

PLEssYS,BBOTHEa Pacifious DU, Recollcct,

arrives in Canada, ii., p. 25; great ser-

vices of , 30 ; returns to Fmnee, 31, n.;

bmial place, 283.

Pesbys-Fabeb, FuANOifl Letebvbe, Sieub

DD, captain, sent after Black Kettle, iv.,

p. 220; see I'lessis.

Plymouth, claims tlie Kennebec, ii., p.

214, n. ; refuses to protect Abeiiaquis

against Loquoiii, 217, u.; joins iu Mon-
treal expedition , but retuius men after

attack on Casco, iv., p. 145, n.

Poinci, Commandeb DE, retains govtru-

meut • of West Indies iu defiiuice of

King, regulation in consequence, ii., p.

203.

Point du Goulet, near Plaoeutia, iv., p.

221.

Point Huiueb, Texas, iv. ,p. 73, n.

Point Siouenza, oh Santa Kosu island,

vi., p. 48.

Point au Tbemble, Lt. Colorabet killed

near, iv.
, p. 142 ; Iroquois ravage, 193.

PoiNTE Vebie, Newfoumllaud, English

burn houses at, iv., p. 226.

PoiSBON, John B., notice of his Animad-
versio on Grotius and Da Laet, i., p. 79.

PoissoN, F/iTHEB Paui. DU, Jcsuit, uotiue

of, vi.
, p. 83, u. ; arrives in Louysiauu

,

76, n. ; falls in tho Natchez ! jassacre, 83.

Polo, Mabco, mentioned, i.,
i).

54.

i,
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PoLTaAMT, iu Florida, i., p. 130 ; Acacliii

205 ; among Hioux, iii., p. 32 ; Ottawas
48.

PoMMSUAT£, HUSUB DE LA, Brotou gOUtlu

-

man with Curtier at Hooliolaga, i., p.

118.

FoMFiESBE, SnsuB DE, Fi'ouoU gentloiuan,

advL'Uluros al'tor loaviug Oarolino, i., p.

213.

PoNAMO, (the torn ood,) i., p. 268 vL;p.
121

Ponce DE Leon, John, aco (Leon,) Bay of,

i.,p. 171.

PONOET DE liA RiVaiBE, FaTHEB JoBEPU
Anthonx, Jesuit, sketch of n. 253

;

induces Ohanmouot to co' America,

262, u. ; instructs India; it Montreal,

164 ; goes to Horons with P. Brossaui,

182 ; captured by Mohawks, 253 ; suf-

ferings of, 254 ; delivered, 255
; peril-

ous return, ib. ; prayers for, 250 ; sent

to Onondaga but returns, iii., p. 14
;

returns to France, ii., p. 253, n. ; labors

in Brittany and Italy, dies at Martinique,

ib.

Pons, Sieue, gentleman of Saintonge,

lost in Oonrgiies' expedition, i., p. 230.

PoNTBBiAND, M. DE, Brotou gentleman
with Carticr at Hochelaga, i., p. 118.

PONTCHARTBAIN, LOUIS PhELYPEAUX, (^OUNT
DE, Chancellor of France, ".ucceeds do
„eigneh»y iu Ministry of the Marine, iv.,

II. lai ; Froutenao's Memoir to, 191,

107 ; reply to Frontonao'a proposals,

214 ; commissions Villebon commandant
iu Acadia, 214.

PoNTOHABTBAIN, JeBOMB PHELrPEAUX,
Count de, son and successor of preced-
ing, explains to Frontenao King's views
on Iroquois war, iv., p. 263 ; report of
Frbntenao and Champigny on Fort
Frontenac, 274 ; advice to Frontenao as

to Iroquois wai-, 275 ; Iberville to, v.,

pp. 40, 43 ; informs him of English de-

signs, 51 ; orders from the King, ib.

;

projects conquest of New England, 70
;

instructions to Fronteuiic on conges
and Iroquois war, 77 ; do Callieres' re-

port on temper of Iroquois cantons, 111;

Duciisse's report on Iberville, 118 ; de
Callieres to, on Hennepin, 126 ; iuutruc-

tions to Iberville as to Louysiaua
trade, 128 ; instructions to Vaudreuil as

to proposed neutrality between French

and English, 168 reply to Baudot's
plan for relieving Canada, 181 ; Vau-
tlreuil's report to, on IIudHon Bay fail-

ure, 224 ; imable to send Subercaso two
frigates, 226.

PoNTCHAuriuiN, IIelen RosALn: Anoku-
(JUE DE l'Aitbespine, Coijntebs de, a
projected city at Natchez to bo called

Rosalie in honor of, v., p. 31.

PoNToiiAvi;, biECB DE, of St. MiJo, makes
voyages to Tadoussao, i., p. 245 ; ad-
vises Chauvin' to solicit do Li liocho's

commission.ib.; sails to Canada under
do Monts, 248; his lieutenant, 253;
transfer St. Croix settlement to Port
Royal, ib. ; ilisapprovea of it, iJo5

;

obliged to abandon Port Royal for want
of supplies, 256 ; returns, ib.

; praised,

257 ; sent to trade iu St. Lawrenca, 250;
afraid to treat with Jesuits, 270 ; his

vessels," 281, n.; at Tadonssac, ii., p.

7 ; Cliamplaiu meets, 8 , n.
;
goes to Franco

with Champluin, 10, u. ; at Montreal
with him, 24, n. ; returns to Canada,
said by Charlevoix to have gone to

Fmnce, 25 ; goes to France for health,

34 ; in Quebec when summoned by En-
glish, 45,

PooBPooDt;cK, ravaged by Abenaquis, v.,

p. 161, n.

PoPAVAN, discovered, i. , p. 38.

PopocATAPEC, volcano, i., p. 31.

Population of Canada in 1666, iii, p. Ill;

1679, 217 ; in 1714, v., p. 301; n. ; ofAca-
dia in 16f7, iii., p. 295 ; of Louisiana in

1704, vi.,vi). 10.

PoEcuPLVE Indians, trade at Tadoussao,
embrace Christianity, ii.

, p. J 18.

Poet de la Baleine, Cope Breton, v., p.

284.

PoBT Dauphin, Cape Breton, v., pp. 283,

285 ; called also Port St. Anne, 295 ; de-

scribed, ib, ; why Louisbourg preferred

to, 296.

Poet Fobtune, (Chatham,) i., p. 257.

Port de la Heve, iii,, p. 205 ; v., p. 27.

Pout des Mines, Perrot at, iv.
, p. 158.

Poet au Mooton, situation. 1
, p. 251

;

called St. Luke's Bay by Stirling, ii,, p.

50.

Poet Nelson, origin of name, i., p. 50, 60;

iii., p. 234; when given, iii., p. 237;
called by French Bourbon river, 234

;

by Indians Kakioukiouay, ib. ; English
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priHoncrs Sfnt to, 272 ;
proposed non-

tnility of, ib.; Dououvillo'n propositioa

ns li>, il). ; trtkcu 1))' Euh'liHh, iv., p. 53;

liy (VIbcrvillp, 37, 58; Dn TaHt'a floot iu-

ti'iidi'il Cor, 20(1 ; Ibprvillo'H project

ii(,'rtiii8t, 213, 227 ; tloHcribed, 25!).

Tout Neuf, 1'rter Uodijjeau de, son of

15;irou of lieknnconrt, rommftnils Quc-

1)00 purty (ini»i»i»t Kaskobt5, iv., j). 133 ;

ciiUod Hiirucffo in New EukIhuiI i\o-

conuts, ib., n. ; his nttiick on Casco di-

verted JLiKSiicbuetts iiud Plymouth men
from Ciinudian caiupaign, 1-15 ; sout to

Acadia to servo under his brother Villo-

bon, 215 ; gmnts lauds for an Abenaqui

town, v., p. 167, n.

Port db Pais, the 8t Francois captured

near, iv., p. G5.

PoBT liossiaNoii, now Liverpool, N. 8., de

Monts at, i., p. 251.

PoBT KoTAL, (8. C.,) mouth of River St.

Croix, name given by Ribaut, i., p. 42,

136 ; Charlefort built there, p. 136.

PoBT RoTAL, Nova Sootio, description, i.,

p. 253-; named *by Champlaiu, 252, u.

;

Do MoutB resolves to remove settlement

to, 253 ; neglected, ceded to Poutriu-

court, 255 ; Jesuits at, 263 ; tAken off by

Kanssaye, 275 ; di.'stroycd by Argall,

282 ; taken by Kirk und Stirling, ii., p.

59 ; restored. 58, n. ; elder la Tour re-

tires to, iii.,
i^.

127, n. ; his Scotch colo-

nists killed at, 128, n.
;

granted to

Claude de RazilJy, 129, u.; administered

and then acquired by d'Anlnay, ib, ; la

Tour and his widow at, 130 ; le Borgno

expelled by EngUsh under Sedgwick,

134 ; restored to French, 138, n. ; inha-

bitants surrender to English, 211 ; to be

fortilied, 2'J5 ;
port inconvenient, iv., p.

18 ; de la Caffiuiere lumblo to provisiou

27-8 ; taken by PLips, 154-8 ; condition

of, when attacked by English, 154
;
pi-

rates land prisoners from Mariegalanto

at, 102 ; their cruelties, ib. ; Villcbon at,

213 ; ho removes English flag, 215 ; in-

habitants seek English protection, v., p.

U2 ; Naxoat garrison trausfenod to, but

is not put iu a state of defence, 113
;

\sTetched condition, 114, n. ; three En-

glish sieges of, 170, 191-4, 224, 220; cap-

ture, 230;Vesche commandant, 235; En-

glish defeated near, 238, 255 ; invested

by French and ludious, 250 ; Vesche

ill-treats French at, lb, ; nearly recap-

tured, ib. ; called AnnaiK)liH Uoyal by

RngUsh, 207.

Pout St. Anne, Dcnys at, iii., p. 132 ; de-

scribed, v., p, 285, 295 ; see PonT Dau-

riiiN.

PoBT St. Genevieve, i., p. 115, n.

PonT Ht. John, Newfoundland, ii., p. 50.

PonT Kt. Maiiy'h, i., p. 252, n.

PoBT St. Nk-'Holah, named by Cartior, i.,

p. 115 ; now Pachachibou, ib. , n.

PoBT 'St. NicuoLiAS, St. Domingo, do

Gourgues at, i., p. 220.

PoBT TouLorsE, Cape Breton, v., p. 282-

3 ; formerly -ailed St. Pierre, 284.

Pobtaoe DEh CiiATs, On tho Ottawa, iv.,

p. 218.

Pobtaoe Riveb, Iroquois Christiana re-

move to, iv.
, p. 123.

PoBTB, LOUVIONT DE LA, SCO LoUVIONT.

PoBTo Bello discovered, i., p. 24.

PoBTO Rico discovered, i. , p. 19 ; con-

quered by Ponce de Leon, 27 ; Menou-
dez at, 187 ; de (tourgues at, 226.

PoBTo Santo Island discovered, i.,.p. 14.

PoBTsMouTU, England, Kibaut puts iu at,

i., p. 181.

Portsmouth, N. H., party from pursues

Hertel, iv., p. 131, n.

PoBTUOALcouE, (PoRTTOAL CovE, ) English

post on Newfoundland, English taken

at, by Montiguy, v,, p. 45.

Portuouebe expel French from Brazil, i.,

p. 133.

PosTEL, William, his ideas as to early

.Gaulish voyoges to America, i., p. 104.

PoTANOU, Florida chief, defeated and
killed by Outina by French aitl, i., p.

104 } successor of samo name defeated

by French, 174-5.

PoTARDiP.EE, SiEun DE LA, visits and re-

ports on Canadian iron mines, iii.
, p. 98.

PoxHEBiE, James Leneuf de la. Governor

of Throo Rivers, arrests Mohawk spies

and saves his place, iii.
, p. 19 ; com-

missioned by de Mesy to act after his

death, 76.

PotHebie, Mb. de Bacqueville de la, his

Histoire do I'Amerique Septentriouale,

noticed, i., p. 90.

POTONCHAN, i. , p. 30.

PoTosi, mines of, discovered, i., p. 40.

PoTTAWAT.\MiEs. Or PouTEO'J.vTAMis, Cana-

dian Indians, original country, iii., p.

i<
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rocap-

rftl by

2 ; ilo-

r Dau-

1). CO.

tier, i.,

igo, do

p. 282-

i.

wa, Iv.,

inns r&-

TONT.

19; con-

Moucu-
!6.

i.-.p. U.

tK iu at,

pursues

English

ih token

3razil, i.,

to owly

p. 104.

il and

M, i., p.

defeated

and ro-

., p. OS.

DVfvnor

k spiia

com-
at'tor his

I'J

)E LA, his

tiionole,

p. 10.

iH, Caua-

y, iii., p.

r<)TT\WATAMIEH, (donlinncl.

)

10 », n. ; l(in({uagc , ib. ; Ilunms nmonR, ii.

,

p. '271, n.; .'WO at ChaRoimcROU vimud
by Mlouez, iii., p. 101; Htronf»e rocop-

tiou, ib ; docility, ib. ; convrrHimi of cen-

tenarian and two dauRlitcrH, lOt ; hiH

death and funeral, ib.; Htmngo Htory of

Indiana, 105 ; attached by SonccaH, 1(11;

CRoort Torrot to ChioaRo, 1(10 ; with Mi-

ftrois, 107 ; the great Miami chief rei>re-

Bonts them at do LuH.fou's taltint,' pos-

OBsion, 168 ; ww viRoronnly on Iro-

quois, iv., p. 278, v.. p. 67; offer services

to colony, with La Motte Cadillac, v.
, p.

87; complain to do Frontcuac, 69, do

Conrtemanohe prevents their marching

on Iroquois, 141 ;
promise deputies to

Congress, 142 ; hostility with Mascou-

tins,267; fight against Foxes at Detroit,

268 ; their chiefs speech to Foxoh, 269.

FocLAiN, Fatheb William, UecoUoct, or-

rivea iu Ciumda, ii., p. 33, n. ; taken by
Iroquois about to be bnnied, 33.

PotlTBOCATAMIS. ScB PoTTAWATAUIES.

PODTBINOOUBT, JOH ' DK BlENCOURT,

HiEvn DE, do Mont's lieutenant in Aca-

dia, Im p. 248; relieves Port Royal,
'2.50 ; Mupplies and fortiflcH it, 207 ;

rlndoB Henry IV.'s order to take over

Jesuits, 260 ; addresses a letter to the

Pope, 264; quarrels with Mmo. do Guer-

choville, 274 ; enters service after Eng-
lish capture Acadia, 282 ; error at Port

lloyal, 285 ; why he abandons it, iii., p.

125; death of, i.,282, n.

PouTBiNCOtTBT, Biencourt, son of preced-

ing also so called, iii.
, p. 126.

FoTPE, Mb. de la, sent as Commissary to

Placeutia,, iii., p. 146 ; and Governor of

Newfoundland, iv., p. 164; left destitute,

ib.

Fbahue , La. Seo Lapraibie.

Pkaibie 8<jtnBREL, ii., p. 172, u.

Pbaibies, d£8, of St. Malo, aids Chomplain
seasonably in the battle on the Sorel, ii.,

p. 22.

Pbaimes, Btveb DBS, situation, ii., p. 37 ;

first Mass said o , 25, n. ; Iroquois re-

piilsed near, iv. , ->. 142 ; Iroquois rava-

ges on, 193, n. ; Ouieouhar^'s exploit at,

212.

Pbemowstbatensians of St. Andr(5 aux
Bois, Acadian mission offered to, v., p.

100, n.

Pbehevth, obligation when reoeivod, ii,,

p. l.W.

PllK TDK) DEL NoRTK, Or SaN JuaN DaU-

TiBTA, Spaninh post, Hituiition, vi., p. 20;

coroinandant receives Ht. Deiiys, ib.

;

8t. I)eny!4 serves him and marries his

daughter, 23.

PnEHcin'lHLE, near Lrtk<> St. Clare, Foxoi

overtlirown at, v., p. '201.

PnEsTEU John, i., p. 18, 0.3.

PiiESToN, Lono, English ambassador, ad-

vises lladisson to go to England, iii.
, p.

236.

Pbevebt, of St. Malo, stories invented by,

ii., p. 00.

Pbince Ebwaud's Island. See Ilb St.

Jean.

Peince's Island, discovered, i., p. 18.

PnmcEss RrvEB, Texas, iv., p. 90, n.

Pboject, of a Scries of Histories of the

New World, i., p. v.

PnoTESTANTs oxcliulcd froic Canada, ii.,

p. C7 ; admitted, iii., p. 81, u.; not al-

lowed to settle in Louysiano.

PnovEN(;AL, a, deserts La Sale, found

among Cenis, iv., j). 90 ; Joutcl Bcuds

him to camp, 100.

PnovosT, or Pbevost, Francis, skctcli of,

iv., p. 152, n. ; Mujor of Quebec, iuforius

H'rontenac of approach of fleet, 152

;

sends liis brother-in-law, do Grandville,

on a scout, 153 ; Frontonac approves bia

measures for defence of Quebec, 107; im-

nounces to Frontona/ fall of Fort St

Anne, 243. Seo vi., p. 127.

Prudhommb, one of La Salle's men, lost,

iii., p. 214, n.

PuANTE RrvER, tho Bokancourt, iv., p.

142, u.

PcANTS, name applied to Winnebagoes,

and to the Natchez helots, iii., p. 120, u.

PuisEAUX, SrtrR de Montrenault, re-

ceives Maisonncuvo at Stc. Foy, iL, p.

130.

PtrYD, ZiCHARV Du, Commandant of Fort

of Quebec, ii., p. 207, n. ; leads colony

to Onondagft, 267; saves it by a remark-

able escape, iii., j). 17; Major of Montn-iil,

267, n. ; commisHioned by de Tracy to

act in Maisnnncuve's absence, iii., p.

123 ; vi., p. 120.

QuArPAS, a Dacota trioc, iii., p. 31 ; tho

Arkansn.s of the AlRominius and perhaps

the AlliRewi, ib. ; culled Kappas by
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Ql'APPAB, (contlnuril.)

Clukrlovoix, who su|ipoi)0(l tlioni cxtluct,

IW), u.

QuAiiAMTE Soui, iU-diNi>n8C(l Huron ^thitf,

V , p. 140 ; MiuiikH lit gouoml ((miu'il,

il). ; iutriguoH of, lUU ; diHtruHtod, ib.

QuAitAH, TuXftH tribo, iv., p. IM), u.

QuicBKC, cnpittU of Now Knuico, mcfintiiK

of unmc, i., p. 5U ; Hituiitiou, fouiidiiiK

of, p. 50,2(10 ; condition iu l('>10-22, ii.,

p. 7; mcutiouod, pp. 7, 8, 12, 10, 20, 2^,

21, Ac; Btouo fort at, 35 ; summouodby
En){liHb, 41 ; t'Xtrtmity, 4(1 ; tiikon by

KiikUnIi, 4b ; rcBtorod, 03 ; eiUfyiuK con-

duct of pooido of, 00 ; reception of Hu-

ron oxilcH ut, 235 ; Mohuwk iklarni ut,

252 ; blocki'dcd, iii., p. 33 ; uuum tVn'ccd

to Icavo couvent.s, ib. ; Cftrthiiuiiku iit,

GO 1 ; tribiiuids ostttbliaLod ut, CO; biwb-

oprie of, 122 ;
grout coutingrntiou nt,

222 ; Church ot Our Liuly of Victory,

und Intondnnt'H pidaco ut, built, 200
;

UrHuliuo convent burned, ib. ; sonds ex-

pedition aguiuHt CaHco, iv.,
i>.

13 ; Bu-

reau of Poor, und General HoHpitnl at, 17;

Froutonac Heuda expedition from, 25 ;

Iberville returns to, after Hudtion Lay
victory, 30 ; Hurvivors of'Lu Salle's Tex-

an expedition at, HI ; besieged by Phipps,

ICG ; fortiiied, 108 ; siege raised, 180
;

timely arrival of French ship;:, 180 ; mo-

dal struck for victoiy ut, 190 ; engraving

of modol, ib. ; Church of Our Lady of

Victory, 190, u. ; again menaced, forti-

fied by Frontonac, 23G; militia of, v., p.

13 ; rumor of English preparations

agiiinst, 02 ; sloop Mary at, 155, il
;

what prevented English fleet reaching,

222 ; again menaced, 224 ; Vaudrouil do-

fends, 238 ; condition of, on hearing of

Walker's wreck, 245 ; zeal and devoted-

ness of people on nimor of now attack,

250 ; trade at, 205; Louvigny, King's

lieutenant at, 306 ; VaudreuU dies at,

310.

QuELANHUBEOHEB, Texos Indians, iv., p.

7D.

QuELPAEBTs IsLAM), Dutch shjp Wrecked

on, i. , p. 48.

QuEN, Fatheb John de. See Dequen.
QvENTiM, Fatheb James, French Jesuit at

St. Sauveur, i., p. 281, n.

Quesasa, Febdinani) Febez de, Spaniard,

explores Now Granada, 1. , p . 40.

QrcBNE, Oapt. Dti, rofnuM to ombnrk Jo-

suits, i.,p.2C2,n.

(JuetluniGabmei. uc TnuBiEiiE de Le^-y,

AuBK DE Lot! Dieu, siut ovor by Mr.

Olier, lii. ,p. 23, n.; comes us Vicur

General of Archbishop of Rouou, 20 3 ;

not rooogni/.ud, ib. ; takes possession of

Montreal for Hcuiinary of Ht. Suliiiee,

23 ; obtains bull erecting Montreal into

a parish, ib., n. ; orrosted and sent back

to Franco, 21, n.

QuEN LE, see DEyLEN.

Ql'USl'NONTATEnONONH, or I'ETUNB, SeO TlO-

NONTATEIIONONS.

QuiNETB, Texiirt Indians, iv., p. TO.

Qi'iNiBEQUi, Kennedec, i., pp. 49, 253.

QriNiriHSAB, Louysiana IniUnus, attack La
Sale, iii., pp. 214-0, n. ; other uouos of,

v., p. 123; lecoivo Iberville, ib. ; see

U.U,V(10ULAS, MONOOULACII.UI.

QviNTi: Bay, situation of, Chomplain

passes, ii. , p. 28, u. ; Sulpitiau mission

at, iii., p. 110; Cayugaa at, ib. ; Irocpiois

repulsed at, v., p. 79.

QuiBos, Ferdinand de, Spaniard, discov-

eries of, i.
, p. 49.

QuuiOM, TiEBBA DE, tliscovcrod, i., p. 49.

QuiTcuiTcuouAN, FoBT, ercctod, iii., p.

231 ; see Fobt St. Anns.

Quito, i., p. 39.

QuiviiiA, Cornero, (Coronado, ) sent to cx-

•ploro, i., p. 39.

Quixos, coimtry of, discovered by Qon-

zalcy I'izurro, i., p. 39.

Badisson, Petee EsriUT de, Frenchman

,

discovers Bourbon and St. Teresa rivers,

i. , p. 57; iii., p. 230; as a deserter,

takes English to Hudson Bay, 231 ; mar-

ies Kirke's daughter, 233 ; undertakes

to expel English from Bay, 233 ; opera-

tions there, 233-0 ; again with English,

23G
;
pensioned by England, 237 ; puts

English in possession, 237, 261.

Katfeix, Fatheb Peteb, Jesuit, chaplain

on Tracy's expedition, iii., p. 95, u.

RAOtrENEAU, Fatheb Paul, Jesuit, peace

envoy to Iroquois, ii. , p. 124 ; brings

Hurons to Quebec, 234 ; Life of Mother

Catharine of St. Augustine, by, iii., p
113 ; censured by Le Clercq, 115, n.

Baimbaut, Fatheb Chableb, Jesuit, visits

Chippeways, ii., p. 137 ; recalled to Hu-
rons, ib.; dies, ib., n. ; burial-pliuio of

283
;
properly Raymbault.
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aplniu

I.

peace

jriiigs

[other

ii., p

visits

) Hu-
CO of

IlAi.rjon, 8n« Waltib, soml Aniltlas ami

llarlow to Virgiuiit, i., p. 10 ; expedition

to Oiiiium, 17.

liAMtK or itoToti biiANiM, knowu in Car-

liir'u time, v., p. SW ;
gruutud to Couut

Ht. I'iorro, ib.

Kamjczai, Ciuv, Claude de, UoTomcr of

Thr>'0 UivorH, and of Moutruivl, iv., p.

10 ; Fruntouac'ii ordure to, ib.; on hlH

expedition, v.
, p. 1'2

; commaudH niaiu

body, 13 ; iiach Abi'nuqvuH to prevent

IrocinoiH OhristiiuiH romoviug to Albany,

104 ; iuducoH them to return beltu, lli(!
;

not idlow'od to invade Now York, 218
;

marchoH, ib. ; faihiro, 210; defeats a

party near Crown I'oiut, ib. ; informs

Vandieuil of enemy'h design, 220; ro-

turns to Montreal with miliiia, 221

;

iitnt to Montreal, 240 ; admiuiHtrator

In Vaudreuil's absence, 'M), u. ; death

of, 300 ; what become of family, ib.

IiAU£ZAI, DE LA UBBSE. HoO UBSHE.

IUmezai, Ml), killed near Cap Ht Autoine,

v., p. 307 n.

Ri'TOi*, Don Dojcmoo, called by le Pratz,

l.Aimoud, and by Charlevoix, Don I'edro

lie Vilcseas, Ti., p. 20, n.; his trouble

with Asiuois in Texas, 23; fouuils mis-

siou, 24 ; suspectod-by Spanish govern-

ment, 32 ; killed by Indians, 32, u.

Bamusio, Joan 1)., work of, i. p. 73 ; re-

uinrks on a French author, 74 ; Carticr's

voyage in, ib.

ItANOooNE, Cuevaueb oe, lus detAchmout

in Newfoundland defeated, v., p. 30.

Rapids, on ISt. John's livor, i.,p. 254 ; on

the Horel, ii., p. 12 ; F. Viel lost at, 37
;

F. Menai'd lost near, iii., p. 40 ; ou the

river of the Unondagas, what befell

Frontonac's army at this hint, v,, p.

IC.

Basles, (llAiiE, ) Fatheb Sebastian, Jesuit,

notice of, v. , p. 281, n. ; among the Illi-

nois, 133, n. ; Bccaucourt founded by
Abi naquis from a mission of, 107

;

' anxious t > arrest hostilities, 200 ; at-

tempt of Rev. J. Baxter to pervert flock

of, 208 ; their controversies, 200 ; why
prrsecuted by English, 275 ; they winh

Abenaquis to surrender or send him
away, 275 ; set a price on his head, 275

;

in danger of being carried oU', 275 ;

church and house pillaged by Uarnion, i

and his dictiomu-y and stiong box car-

'

ried off, p. 270, n.; urged to retire to

tiuebec, 27M
; his reply, ib.; killed by

English, ib.; outrages to his oorps( , 270;

culogiuni ou, 280 ; ('Hlc< meil by tloek,

ib. ; reputittion in Canaibi, 2Hl ; an;<wi r

of (Superior of Heminary of Montrial,

ib.; Letters of, noticed, i., p 88 ;

Lives of, v., p. 'iHl ; iHtimate of iiiii con-

duct, v., p. 280 ; monument to, 281, n.

Rat, The, (0\hi'.ut Soiaoa, or Kondu-
ito.NK,) Huron chief, not easily won over

by Denouville, iv., p. 12 ; bojihtH ol hav-

ing killed the peace with the Iro<iuoi.s,

ib. ; his iierfldioub intrigues to involve

French and lro<piois in war, 12 ; tlurows

bliimu on Denouville, 11 ; insolence of

Ottuwas ascribed to, 'tl ; exploit of,

v., p. 08; attached to French, ib.; pri/ed

by Frontenao ; his speech at a eouueil at

Montreal, p. 110 ; compliments do Cal-

liercs in the name of wehteru, tribes, 141;

gives up prisoners and complains of Iro-

quois, 143 ; fiUis ill, 145 ; eloquent ad-

dress, 140 ; death, eulogy, fuutnil, 147.

Raudot, James, Inteudant in Ciinftda, v.

p. 181
;
prevents hligation, ib. ; relieves

poor, ib. ; encouniges niauiilUctnres, ib.

;

summons Westirn Indians, 230 ; re-

flections of; memoirs of, 200.

Baudot, Authony, son of preceding, In-

tendant, v., p. 181 ; returns to Franco,

241, n. ; memoirs of, on New Frunco

and Cape Breton, 200 ; thuiks settle-

ment on latter should be gradual, 204.

IIaye, I'FTEB, a Huguenot, joins English,

ii., p. 50.

Baymbault, see RAnujAfT.

Baziixy, Captain Claude de, brother of

commimder. La Heve, I'ort Royal and

Sable IbLind granted to, iii., p. 120, n.

;

his brother's heir, ib. ; d'Aulnay acts for,

ivnJ then buys out, ib.

Razilly, CoMUANOUt IsAAO DE, klusman

of Cardinal Richeheu, sketch of, ui.
, p.

128, u. ; one of the Uimdred Associates,

ii., p. 43 ; recalled when ubout to nail to

the relief of Quebec, 52 ; iii., p. 128, n.

;

vessels under, got ready, ii., p. 58; sails,

C4, n. ; receives Acadia from English,

iii., p. 128 ; act of toking possession in

1030, 130 ; Acadian grant to, ii., p. 03
;

iii., p. 120, n. ; settles at la Halve, 04

the St. Croix granted to, 04, n.; efforts

to colonize, p. 120, u, ; d'Auluuy and la
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Hazillt, {continued.)

Tour command under, 128 ; Acadian af-

fairs after death of, ib. ; his rights pass

to his brother, CLiudo, 129, u. ; dies at

la Uevo, ib.

lik, FiiANCis DE, burial place of, ii., p. 283.

liiiBou, misprint for Bay of Buiii.s.

llix'UjjE, FuANcis, Spanish captain, op-

puses attack on Caroline, i., p. 197.

KucoLLECTS, four go to Canada, ii., p. 25
;

tUdr names, ib., u.; faculties, ib., n.

;

found Convent of Our Lady of Angels,

;)2, n. ; on Cliarlcs river, 34 ; besieged

by Iroquois, ib.; induce Ventadour to

send Jesuits and lodge them, 35 ; return

after restoration opposed by Company
of Now France, Li., p. 65 ; iii., p. 147 ;

Talou obtains their rocall and why, iii.,

p. 117 ; shipwreck of tii-st, 148 ; with la

Salo, 201-3 ; missions of, marked on

maps, 207 ; Denonvillo induces to yield

chaplaincy of Catarocouy to F, Milet,

2G8 ; of Isle Peroec report to Frontenac,

iv. , p. 28 ; one at foimding of Detroit, v.,

p. 154 ; house at Detroit burnt, 1G4, n.

;

F. Constantin, a Eocollect, killed nt De-

troit, 180; sent to Miamis, 202, n.; a

missionary in Acadia, 238 ; at Louis-

boiu'g, 296, n.

Reci-eh. de Voyages au Nord, Notice of,

i., p. 89.

llEi) llivEit, Soto dies at mouth of, i. , p.

40 ; Loubois marches to, \i., p. 118.

Uedin, (properly llroDiNC,) Colonel, ma-
rines of, in Pcjrt Eoyal expedition , v.

, p.

227, n. ; lands, 228, n. ; arranges terms of

surrender with Subercase, 230.

Eednap, Colonel, at Port Royal, v., p.

228, u.

Eeqis, SrRUB, officer in the Louysiana
troops, sends report from Choct«ws to

Terrier, vi.
, pp. 90-1; fail to induce

them t<; attack enemy, 119.

EEoissErns, Councillors of State ap-

pointed by the King for the rule of

Louysiana and the Western Company,
vi., p. C9,

Rehodoth, Oongi'ess of N. E. Governors

at, v., p. 222, n.

EEtn, Eev. Me. ,pari.sh priest of La Chine,

refuses to sanction honors paid to Cath-

arine Tehpahkwita, cured by her inter-

cession, iv., p. 290.

llENAiiDs or OUTAOAMla, iiee FOXJBS.

I
Renaci), works lead mines, vL, p. 18, n.,

: 25, u.

EEKAtmiEBE, DE LA, works miucs, vi,. p.
' 18.

Rennes, Father Joguea at, ii.
, p. 161, n.

Renod, LnECT., brings reinforcements, v.,

p. 212 ; in a&sault at St. John, 213.

Rentt, Baron de, one of Montreal Com-
pany, ii., p. 130.

Repentioni, Rene le Gakdecb de Tilu
de. Captain in Carigniiu-Siilieres regi-

ment, pursues Iroqiiois, iii., p. 82; com-
mands Quebec troops on Tracy's oxpo-

ilition, 90.

Repeniioni, Madame de, weaves nettles,

white-wood bark, &c., v., p. 181, n.

Rei'Eniigni, Alexandee le Gaudbub de,

SiEtJB DE MoNTEasoN, voluntocrs on
Schenectady expedition, iv., p. 122 ; ivt

siege of Quebec, 180, n. ; sent to Michi-

liiuakinac to announce ictory, 200

;

killed at Montreal, Sept., iu92,

Repenhqny, or St. Sulpice, action at, iv.

,

p. 194.

Revolt against Laudonnicre, i,
, p. 165.

Rhoade, John, with- Dutch, takes Penta-

goi't, iii., p. 188, n.

RiBAUT, James de, son or nephew of fol-

lowing, refuses to surrender, i. , p. 203
,

misconduct of, 205; reaches Rochclle in

the Pcari, 206, n.

EiBAUT, John de, sent by Admiral CoH-

gny to settle Florida, L, p. 42, 135; taken

possession, explores, thinks ho discovers

the Jordan, 130 ; takes bays for rivers

,

ib. ; builds Charlosfort, p. 42, 136; names
Port Eoyal, ib.; pliints French aims,

137, n. ; in France, i., p. 42; not in

Florida by appointed time, 40 ; at Caro-

line with lorge convoy, 179; cause of de-

lay, 181; supports Luudonuiere, ib. ; re-

stores Caroline, 192 ; his reply to Mo-
neudez, 200 ; in spite oJ council, sails to

attack Spaniards, 193 ; driven olT by a

storm, 195 ; wrecked, 200 ; sends Vus-

seur to reconnoitre fort, 209; f;ends Ver-

dier and la Caille to ask terms, 210 ;

surrenders and is put to death, 211 ; the

indignit' s said to have been offered his

body, 211-2 ; killed probably near Ma-
tanzas lulet, 214, n. ; Spanish account

of massacri', £ 4-221.

RiBornDE, Fatheu Gab.hiel ue la, Recol-

lect, in Illmois, iii., p. 203, u. ; aids
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Touti, 209 ; lost in woods and killed by
Kikapoos, 212, 186 ; v. , p. 132 ; oulo-

gium on, ib.; place of death, vi., p.

132. n.

EiCAKD, storekeeper at Natchez, escapes

the massacre and reports to Perricr, vi.,

p. 89, n.

HiCHABD, Philip, sec PhoijIpps, Richabd.

BicUABD, a Frenchman, robbed and mur-
dered by Natchez, vi., p. 28.

ElCHAEVILLB, DROUET DE, 860 DROUET.

BicHEBOOBO, Captain de, arrives, vi.
, p.

25 ; marches against Natchez, 28 ; at

siege of Pensacola, 43, n. ;
prisoners sent

to Havana in charge of, 45, n. ; impris-

oned there, 46, n.

BiCHELET, Mb., translates La Florida del

Ynca, i., p. 73.

EiCHEUEn, Cabdinai dk, establishes Com-
pany of New France, li., p. 39 ; at its

head, 43 ; controls affairs of Canada as

Grand Master, Chief and Superintendent

Gen. of the Navigation and Commerce
of France, 45 ; orders Chateauneuf to

press restoration of Canada, 58 ; orders

Bazilli to get ready to retake it, ib. ; his

niece founds the Hotel Dieu, Quebec,

p. 100.

KiOHELiEU, or SoREL RivEE, Called also

ErVEB OF THE IbOQUOIS.

KiCHEiiEU, FoBT, see Fort Eichelibu.

EiaoLEv, outlet of Onondaga Lake, Onon-

dagas neglect to hold, v., p. 15.

Rio Janeiro, discovered,!., p. 30; called

Ganabara by natives, 42.

Rio DEL Noete, or Colorado, discovered

by Ouato, i.,p. 51; St. Denys at, vi.,

p. 20-23.

RiodelOro, Africa, i., p. 15; deGourgues

makes it his rendezvous, p. 225.

Rio Perdido, Bienville at, vi.
, p. 5G.

Rio de la Plata discovered, i., p. 30 ;

entered by Sebastian Cabot, 34.

Rio de la Santa Cruz, uott Edisto, or

the Broad, i., p. 136, n.

Rio de Solis, i., pp. 30, 34.

RiQtERONON, Iroquois name for the Eries,

ii., p. 266, n.

RisiNGH, John, Governor of New Sweden,

isurreudors to Dutch, i,, p. 56.

RiTEK, Sergeant, killed by Clvickasaws,

vi., p. 70, u.

RiVAU, (DumvAULT,) Chevalier Amatoe

Huet, Seiqkeub dw, said to have accom-

panied Montortier and Desnos, iii., p.

255.

EivAux, Henault DBS, mentioned oa Gov-
ernor of Montreal, iii., p. 255, n.

EivEBiN, SiEUB Dennis, projects sedentary

fisheries ou the St. Lawrence at Mont
Louys, v., p. 74 ; his failures, 75, 112.

River or Dolphins, i., p. 135; called St.

Augustine, by Meueudez, 188.

River or the Iroquois, now Sobbl, ii,

p. 12.

Riviere du Lievbe, iv., p. 218.

RiviEBE Veiite, see Blue Earth Rtveb.
Roanoke Island settled, i., p. 45.

RoBBE AND La MiVrtiniere, errors of, i.,

p. 68.

Robert, Mb., Counsellor of State, appoint-

ed first Inteudant of New Franco, but
never came, iii., p. 67.

RoBERVAL, John Fr,incis de la Roque,
Sieub de, called by Francis I. le Petit

Roi de Vimeu, i., p. 129 ; obtains com-
mission to continue American explora-

tion, ib. ; extent of grant , ib. ; sends out
Cartier in 1511, ib., 130, u. ; followed iu

1542, ib. ; Cartier builds a fort on St.

Lawrence, ib. ; settles ou Cape Breton,

i., p. 39, 130, but see note ; sends AI-

phonse to seek western passage to China,

130 ; detained in France by war, 131 ;

returns with his brother, 131 ; both lost

at sea, ib. ; according to Thevet he was
killed in Paris, 131, n.

ROBEYBE, (RaBEYRE, RaBEBBE, RoBE.iLE,

l'Arabelle,) Lieut, de la, wounded
and taken by Iroquois iu Fort Roland,
Montreal Island, iv., p. 30.

RoBiNi^u, Peteb, member of Company oi

a Hundred Associates, ii., p. 109.

EoBiNEAU, Reni:. See Bekancoubt, Ba-
ron DE.

RobinEAU, Peteb. See PoRTNEur.
RoBiNEAu, Daniel. See Neuvilleite.
RoBINEiU. See ViLLEBON, MJEafNEVAL.

Roche, Trc -lus de Mesgouat, Marquis
DELA, Henry III. and IV. renew Ro-
berval's grant to, i., p. 48, 241 ; Lmds a
party ou Sable Island, 48, 243 ; explores

Acadian coast, 243 ; misfortunes and
death, 244 ; errors as to his imprison-

ment, 244, li.

Roche Allard, Coumesh de, diiughter of

Fi-ancis Mary Pereot, iv.
, p. 163.

Roche de Jaques Cabtieb, i., p. 120,
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BOCBETEBBIEBE, StETB DE IiA, Fronch

qentleraau sent with maleontouts to ex-

plore iu Florida, i., p. 166
;
penetrates

newly to Apalache Mts., 170.

KocHKTonT, V. , p. 71.

BocusroucAULD LiANCouni, Madame de

Guerchevillo, wife of Duke de la, i.
, p.

263, u.

liocBBiiLE, JameB Bibaut at, i., p. 206, n.

;

de Gourgues at, 236; merchants of, form

association, ii.
, p. 26 ; illegal traders

from sell anus at Tadoussac, p. 32; Louis

XIII. in camp before decrees establish-

ment of Canada Co. , 43; d'Ibcrville sails

from, iv. , d. 227 ; dc Ncsmond at, v., p.

71.

KocHEB, CoKPOiui. Dtj, repixlses Iroquois

nt Fort Kichelieu, ii., p. 133.

BocH£8, Chevalieb DBS, commandont at

Yuzoos in Codere's absence, killed with

all the French, vi., p. 85.

RocE, Illinois of the, remove to the

MissisKippi, vi., p. 71.

EoDDTUNCHSiouNi, Colden's form of name
of Iroquois, ii., p. 189, n.

BoENSA, Kaskaskia chief, removes village

to ]VIis8issippi, v., p. 162, n.

BOQNOUSE, {Eanous, ) EngUsh port in New-
foundland, taken by de BrouUlan, v., p.

37 ; called Benowes on modem maps,

40, n.

BoHAULT, Bene, son of Marquis de Ga-

macho, founds College of Quebec, ii., p.

87.

BoHAUT, Nicholas, Mabqcib de Oamache,
ii., p. 88, n.

BojAs, DiEoo DE, Spaniard, discovers Tu-

cumau, i., p. 40.

BoLDAN, Juan Manuel, endeavors to pre-

vent Chateauguay's occupation of St.

Joseph's Bay. \i., p. 42; induces French

soldiers to desert, ib.

EoLFE, Kev. Mb., of Haverhill, killed, v.,

p. 206.

EoNDE, SiEun Denxb de la, Canadian

gentleman, naval fjnsign, heads Port

Eoyal settlers during siege, v., p. 192 ;

volunteer in attack on St Jolm, 212.

Boque, FnANCiH DE, see Robebval.
|

BoQUE, Spanish oflftcer, indudis French
I

soldiers to desert, vi.
, p. 42, n.

BoQUEMONT, Claude de, Sieub de Beison,

one of the Hundred Associntes of Now
France, ii., p. 3i) ; attacks English and

is captured with oil his squadron, p.
45.'

Bosaue, a fort built by Bienville at Nat-

chez, so called in honor of the Countess

de Pontchar*rain, v.
, p. 126 ; vi., p. 31.

EossioKOL, PoKT, m Acadia, origin of

name, i., p. 251.

Bouen, Archbishop of, appoints Abbi5 de

Queylus, Vicar General of Canada, iii.,

p. 20, n.
;
protests against consecration

of Bp Laval, ib. ; claims jurisdiction in

Canada; ib., 21, n.; Jesuits act as Vicars

General of, 23, n.

BouEN, Gamart of, Aubert's pilot, i., p.

106, n. ; merchants of, form company,
ii., p. 25.

BouTiNE, La, a Temiskaming chief, leads

his tribesmen at La Prairie, iv., p.

203 ; repulsed, 206, n.

BouvcLLE, John B. Hebiel, Sieub de,

joins Abenaquis with his four brothers,

success, v., p. 161 ; woimded, ib. ; com-
mands a large party against New Eng-

lanil, 2(jii ; speech to Frpuch before at-

tacking Haverhill, 205 ; sent by Vau-

dreuil towards Lake Champlain, 216 ;

I attacks Doeriield, ib., u. ; Sabrevois sent

I to meet him, 218 ; why sent to Boston,

234 ; Vaudreuil's praise of, ib. ; sent on

I

a scout towards EugUsh, 246.

]

Eu, Fatheb Paul du, Jesuit, erects cross on

j
Mississippi, v.

, p. 125, n. , 12'J ; ordered

to leave Louysiaua, 129.

EuA, AxoNzo Febez de la, begins discov-

ery of Peru, i, p. 29.

Eupebt's ErvEB, Hudson Bay, i., p. 56.

EuTEB, Breton sailor deserts La Sale, 101

;

comes to Joutel, 100 ;
gives him infor-

mation, 101; kills Liotot, 103; loose liv-

ing keeps him among the Cenis, 107 ;

his son, 117, n.

EuTZ, Father Augustine, Franciscan, en-

ters New Mexico, i.
, p. 44.

T?YDDEL, Capt Walked, of the Falmoulh

at Port Eoyal, v., p. 227, n.

Sa, Fbancis, Portuguese, i. , p. 35.

Saavedba, Axvaro de, said to have disooT-

ered New Guinea, i., p. 35.

Sable, Cape, in Acadia, English repulsed

at iii., p. 126.

Sable Island, described, i., p. 243; Ba-

ron do Lei^'s colony on, 10, 243, u.;

Marquis de la Roche's, 243 ; settlors

taken .; Ijy Cliedotel, 244; cottleon, ib.
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Sable Bxteb and Foet, situation, iii.
, p.

285 ; Irondequois Bay, ib., n.

Sablonnieeb, Makquis de la, Lieutenant

in the Infantry, volunteer on la Sale's

last expedition, carried off by Indians,

iv., p. 69; rescued, ib. ; escapes at

wreck of frigate, 86 ;prrbably killed at

Fort St. Louis, 89.

Sabouet, or Taboubet, member of Com-
pany of 100, ii., p. 169 ; vi., p. 124.

Sabbevois, James Chaeles de, Capt., sent

to meet de Rouville, v. , p. 218 ; commands
a company under de liamezay, 219

;

died Major of Montreal, ib., n.

Saccabdie, Sleub, King's engineer at Port
Eoyal, iv., p. 159 ; taken by English,
161.

Saoo, Abt'naquis murdered at, iv., p. 273.

Sacbipicios Island, i., p. 30.

Sacs, Western tribe, AUouez preaches to,

iii., p. 105, 120, n.; note as to, ib.; meet
St. Luflson, 166; with La Motte Cadillac,

v., p. 67 ; send delegates to peace, 142
;

some join us and some the Foxes at De-
troit, 258, 263 ; desert the Foxes, 263

;

their report, ib.

Sagadahoc Bat, v., p. 273, n.

Saoamos, Acadian chiefs, authority of, i.,

p. 205 ;
polygamy pennitted to, ib.

;

haughtiness to French, 269.

Saoean, Matthew, pretended discoveries

of, iv., p. 117, n.

Saoet, La Salle's valet, iv., p. 89 ; mur-
dered, 91.

Saohard, Brothee Gabebbl, Kecollect lay
brother, ii., p. 35, u.; 59, u.; Chevalier's

ignorance as to, ib. ; author of Histoire

du Canada, i,, p. 78; goes to Huron
country, ii., p. 35 ; Huron Dictionary
of, 59.

Saoochiendaouete, Atotarho or head sa-

chem of Iroquois, li., p. 204, n.

Saouenay, name applied first to a country
reached by the river, i., p. 124.

Saocenay ErvEE, Canada, when discov-
ered, i., p. 37 ; Cartier enters, 115

; Uo-
berval enters, 133 ; Champlaiu's plan of
mouth of, 246, u. ; ships take refuge in,

iv., p. 189.

Saquima, Ottawa chief, defeats Mascon-
tins, v. , p. 257 ; wife taken from, by
Foxes, 258; leads his tribesmen to at-

tack Fox fort, 200 ; delivers her, 261.

Saguinam, bay in I^ake Hiuon, IroqnoiB
attack Ottawas at, iii., p. 264.

Saignon, a Huron taken to Prance by
ChamplaiUjii. ,p. 23.

Saillant, Naval Ensign Anthony de, valor
of, at siege of Port Koyal, dies of
wounds, v., p. 199-200.

Sailor's Leap, rocks at Quebec, iv., p.

108
;
origm of name.ib., n.;bBtteriesat,

178-9.

Saint Amoub, (Petee Paybt, called) Que-
bec (Montreal) settler taken by Iro-

quois, exchanged for an Onoida, iv., p.

238.

Saint Andre aux Bore, Abbot of, projects

a Premonstratensian house in Acadia,
v., p. 156.

Saint Ange, Sieue de, ofllcer in Illinois,

defeats Foxes, vi , p. 71 ; stationed at

Vincennes, which was also Cidled by his

name, 122, n.

Saint Ange, Jb., Sieue de, burnt by
Chiokasaws, vi., p. 122, n.

Saint Anne. See QuiTcmicHotJAN.
Saint Anne. See Port Dauphin.
Saint Anne de la Peeade Rivse, ii., p. 8,

u.

Saint Anthony's Falls, discovered and
named by Hennepin, iii.

, p. 206.

Saint Auototine, Mothkb Catharine de,

Hospital nun, Quebec, dies in odor of

sanctity, iii., p. 112 ; hfo of, by Father
Ragueneau, 113, n.

Saint Augustine Kivee, so called by Me-
nendez, called by French, Dolphin Ri-
ver, i., p. 188 ; Meneudez at, 192 ; ho
takes possession, 194

;
puts Bartholo-

mew Menendez in command at, 197.

Saint Augustine founded by Menendez,
i., p. 194.

Saint Barbasa, la Sale's design on mines
of, iv.,pp. 115-6.

St. Bernard's Bay, La Sale enters with-
out knowing it. iv., p. 68; situation, ib.;

called St Louis by la Sale, ib., n. ; Bien-
ville attempts to occupy, vi., p. 66;
Spaniards settle at, ib.; Espiritu Santo
of Spaniards, iv., p. 82 : vi., p. 60, n.

Saint Castin, Babon John Vincent db,

sketch of, iii., p. 294, n.; ensign, not
captain iu C'arignan-Salieri's regiment,
appointed by Gnuulfontaiue his lieuten-

ant, 211, n. ; summoned by English to
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Saint Castin, Babon J. V. {continued.

)

surrender Fort Peatagoiit, 294; calls on
Deuonville for aid, ib. ; report of, ib.

;

establishment pUlaged by English, iv.,

p. 15 ; marries au Indian wife, 211 ; re-

port to Froutenac, ib. ; English attempt

to assassinate, 230 ; leads 200 Indians

at siego of Pomkuit, v. , p. 25 ; exploit

at siege of I'ort Koyal, 193 ; Subercaso

attributes its deliverance to, 191 ; am-
buscades English and attacks their

works, 198 ; wounded, 199.

Baint Castin, Badom Anselm de, son

of preceding, commandant ot Pentagoet,

v., p. 235 ; sent to Vaudrcuil to re-

port surrender of Port Eoyal, v., p. 233;

entertains Livingston at Penobscot, ib.,

n. ; saves his life, ib.; appointed com-
mandant in Acadia, 235; and lieutenant,

274, n. ; treacnerously carried off by En-
glish, 273 ; interrogated as a criminal at

Boston, 274; Vaudreuil demands release

of, 275 ; set at liberty and goes to

France, ib. ; prevented Abe'naquis join-

ing English, 302 ; marries Charlotte

d'Amour, 274, n.

Saint Cathawne, port in Newfoundland,

discovered and named by Carticr, i., p.

37.

Saint Cathabine's Ceeek, Natchez fort

near, besieged by Loubois, vi., p. 97.

Saint Chaeubs Kiveb, i,, p. 50 ; English

propose to attack Quebec nt, iv., p. 175;

fortifications at, 108 ; battery at, 169.

Saint CnwsioPHEn's, occupied by French

and English, i., p. 54 ; Montmagny
said to have died at, ii., p. 204, u.

Saint Cirque, Captain de, conmands re-

gulars in Donouville's expedition, lii.

p. 282, n. ; commander at battle of La
Prairie, iv., p. 204 ; mortally wounded,
but refuses to leave the field, 205.

Saint Cleb, Sieuk de, French gentleman,

left in command at Caroline, i., p. 193.

Saint Come, Kev. J. F. Buisson de, mis-

sionary, v., p. 130, n. ;
goes to Missis-

sippi with Montigny, ib. ; lai/ors among
Natchez, ib. ; killed, ib.

Saint Come, a Natche, son of the Woman
Chief, presumptive successor of Groat

j

Sun, supposed to lie son of a French-

man, proceeds to French camp to ne-

gotitvte, vi., p. 110 ; IVn-ier's terms

to, 111 ; letuius to his fort, ib. ; brings

in Sun and another chief, ib.; endeavors
to exctUpate Great Chief, ib. ; arr'.sted,

ib. ; fails to escape, 112 ; sold as a skvo

;

in St. Domingo, 114, n.

Sainte Croix Island, De Monts settles at,

i.
, p. 251 ; ineonvenient 252 ; aban-

doned, 253 ; ruined by English, 283 ;

taken by Kertk and Stirling, ii., p. 59,

n. ; English claim to, iii., p. 294.

Sainte Cnoix Riteb, discussion as to, i.

,

p. 110.

Saint Dents, Nicholas Juchebkau, Sieub
de, Seigneur of Beauport, ennobled for

gallantry and wounds at defence of Quo-
bee, iv., p. 177.

Saint Dents, Loots JuoHEBEitr, Sieub de,

son of preceding, notice of, vi., p. 12;
uncle of Iberville's wife, ib.

;
put by lat-

ter in command of Fort Micir sipi, 12 ;

his adventurous journey to Mexijo, 19 ;

brings Biloxi Indians to relief of Dau-
phin island, 52 ; brings Indians to

dance calumet to Champmelin, 02

;

made Capt. and Knight of St. Louis, 04;

marches with reinforcement for Fort

Natchitoches, 65 ; secui-es their fidelity,

91 ; besieged by Natchez, 117 ; asks aid

from Perrior and then sends to announce
victory, 118.

Saint Domisoo, discovered, i., p. 19

French prisoners sent to, vi. , p. 46.

Saint Extstatius, settled, i., p. 54.

Sainte Fot, formerly Notre Daue de
Fote, iii., p. 154, u.

Sadjt FiiANCis de Sales, Abdnaqui mis-

sion, founded, iv., p. 44 ; Algonquina
Irom, on Hertel's expeditiouj 132 ; on
Portneuf's, 133.

Saint FiiANf/ois Xavieb dc Sault, Mission

or, see Sault St. Louis.

Saint George, one of the Azores, i., p.

16.

Saint George, Fobt, New London, or

WUton on the Edisto, i.
, p. 130 ; Span-

ish armada against, vi., p. 46.

Saint George Eh-eb, (Maine,) limits be-

tween New Friinco and New England

fixed at, in 1700, v., p. 93.

Saint Germain en Laye, Canada restored

to Fmnce by treaty of ii.
, p. 58.

St. Helena Island discovered, i., p. 24.

St. Helene, James le Moyne, Sieub de,

sketch of, iii., p. 270, n. ; volunteer on

Hudson Bay expedition, 270 ; takes
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i., p.

Fort Rupert by ussftult, 271 ; attucked

uoiir Toiiihiitn, 302 ; bciirs Qov.-Oeu's.

orders to d'Ibcrville, iv. ,p. 39; one of

cominaudcra on Schencctudy expedition,

122 ; ready to defend Jesuits, 179 ;

wounded, 180 ; dies, ib. ; eulogj', ib.

;

cause of death, 185 ; Onoudugas send to

bo-,vuil, 199.

Bt, Helen's Island, iu the St. Lawrence,

uamod by Champlain in honor of his

wife, ii., p. 23 ; Denouville's army at,

iii.,p. 282.

St. Ignatius, Hurou town, hunters of,

surprised, ii., p. 210 ; destroyed by Iro-

quois, 218.

tJT. Ignaticb, Michilimakinac, founded by
Marquette, iii., p. 180, n.

St. James and St. Phjup, i., p. 17.

St. Jean de Luz, i., p. 215.

St. Jean, Chevalieb, commands at Sorol,

iv.,p. 230.

St. Joachim, pupils of industrial school

at, volunteer, iv., p. 182.

St. John, oliief English post in Newfound-
land, do BrouiUau fails to take, v., p.

37 ; French march on, 42 ; forts at, ta-

ken, 43 ; English surrender, 44; burned
and abandoned, 45; English fortify, 73;

failure of French atUick on, 173 ; taken

by St. Ovide, 313 ; deliberation as to

prtservation of, 214-5.

Saint John the Baptist, see Pkehidio

DEL NOETE.

Saint John the Baptist, Huron town,

submits to Seueoas, ii., p. 236.

Saint John the Evangelist, Tionontate

town, surprised and destroyed by Iro-

quois, ii., p. 228; called by Indians,

Oliai'ita, ib., n.

St. John's Island, now Prince Edward's
Island, situation and advantages, pro-

jected settlement on, v., p. 299.

St. John's Kiveb, the May of Ribault, i.,

p. 130.

St. John's Rh-eb, one of bounds of Etch-

emiiis, i., p. 249; discovered and named
by de Monts, p. 252; Indian name Ouy-
goudy, ib., n. ; exploits of Indians of,

iv., p. 43; Villebou meets Iberville at,

v., p. 24.

Saint Joseph, a Hurou town so called, ii.,

p. 77 ; the first mission station, ib. ; sur-

prised by Iroquois, 103 ; massacre of

Father Daniel and flock, ib. ; see Ihonati-

lUA , CAllBAOOrnA.

Saint Joseph, Island op, situation, ii., \i.

220 ; Indian and modem names, ib., n.

;

Hurons fly to, ib. ; famine at, 227; aban-

doned, 233.

Saint Josei'h's Bay, Florida, abandoned

by Spaniards, vi. , p. 41 ; Chateiiugue

takes possession of, 42 ; Gonsy left in

command, 42, n. ; evacuated, ib, ; Span-

iards escape to, 59 ; de Saujon proposes

t") oecui)y, 03.

Sadjt Joseph's Eiveb, Miami mission at,

founded by Allouez, iii.
, p. 203 ; Molie-

gans at, iv., p. 242 ; necessity of retain-

ing post on, v., p. 65; Courteniauche

defciits Iroquois on, iv., p. 270 ; '^eet8

various tribes on, v., p. 141.

Saint Laubent, Chevalieb de, Lieuten-

ant-Ocncral of the West Indies, and
Commissary at St Domingo, treats La
Salle well, iv., pp. 00-7.

Sadjt Laubent, Newfoundland, destroyed

by Sir John Leake, v., p. 162.

Saint Lawbence, Gulf op, named, i., p.

115.

Saint Lawbence Uiveb, called Great Ri-

ver of Canada, i., p. 115 ; origin of jire-

sent name, ib. ; sometimes called River

of.the Great Bay, 242 ; called Franco

Prime, 130, u.

Saint Louis, Hurou town, destroyed by

L'oqiiois, ii. ,p. 218; its position, 219,

n.; held for a time by Atinniaoenten

Hurons, 220, n.

Saint Louis, name given by la Sale to a

bay iu Texas, iv., p. 68, n.; called St.

Bernard's by Charlevoix, iv., p. 68 ; the

Espiiltu Santo of the Spaniards, ib., u.

;

vi., p. 66, n.

Saint Louis, Fobt, established by U Sale

in Texas, iv., p. 72 ; Joutel and Moran-

get left in command of, ib. ; described,

ib, u. ; second fort, 82, n. ; la Sale's

final departure from, 89 ; Spanish ac-

count of destruction of, 113
;
generally

said to have been on Ibe La Vaea, p. 73,

n. ; but Spanish fort of Santa Maria do

Loreto, said to have been on sik! of,

82, u.

Satnt Loris, Uliuois, see FoiiT St. Louib.

St. Lvke's Bas, Poit au Moutou so culled

by Stirling, ii ., i>.
59.

'X
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Si'. LnsaoN, Fbamcis Daitmont, Sieub db,

Tnlou'a subdclegute, iii.
, p. ICG, u, ; takes

formal posscHsion of tho northwest, 1G8;

visitH Acadin, 170 ; warns English off

Kcnwobcc, ib.

Saint Mixo, MiiHSe carried to, i., p. 281

;

d( s Prairies from, ii., p. 22 ; merchants
of, a'uuoy Champlnin, 24 ; merchants of,

form osBociatiuu, 25 ; eight ships of,

with do Brouillan, v., p. 35 ; thoy com-
plain of him, 38.

Saint Mahtin, Joseph Alexander de l'

EsiiuNOAN, Sieub de, rcdnoed captain,

commands Quebec militia in Frou-

teuac's expcilition, v., p. 13; and a com-
pany in de Kamezoi's, 218-9.

Saint Maby, chief mission station in Hu-
ron eoimtry, iL, p. 220; besieged by Iro-

quois, ib. ; wonderful deUverance, 221 ;

oboudoned, 227, u. ; situation of, 226, n.

Saint Mabt, Santa Mai-ia de Gtalve, Span-

ish nftoue for Pensacola Bay, vi. , p. 43

St. Maby's, Newloundland, destroyed by
(Sir John Leake, v., p. 162.

St. Maby' B.VY, Newf., v., p. 212.

Saint Maby's Eiveb, Champliun at, ii.,

p. 8.

St. Maby's of Ganentaa, mission station

at Onondaga, ii., p. 264, 277; de Lai-
son gnmts laud for, ib., u. ; site of, iii.j

p. 17, n.

St. Mathias, or Ekabenniondi, Tiouon-
tiito town, ii., p. 228, n.

St. Matthew, Huron town, conspu-acy

agauiHt missionaries in, ii.
, p. 231.

St. Matthew's Island discovered by Gar-

cias de Loysa, i., p. 33.

Saint Michael, Gukp or, i., p. 29.

Saint Michajex, in Culuacon, Friar Mark
starts from, i., p. 38.

St. Michael, Hurons of, surrender to Se-

nocas, and form town of Gandougorae,

ii.,p. 23G; iii., p. 12.

St. Michael, Chagoimegon, iii., p. 49.

Saint Michel, Sieub de, sent to Michili-

makiuac, falls bock twice to Montreal,

iv,, p. 218 ; accompanies an Ottawa
convoy, ib. ; tn'\cn by Iroquois, 219; ac-

count of martyrdom of an Iroquois wo-
man, 300 ; escapes when condemned to

tho stake, ib. ; his report to Frontenac,

p. 239.

Saint Nicholas, Pobt, description of, i.,

p. 115 ; discovery, ib.

I
Saint Ovide, sketch of, v., p. 36 ; nephew

!

of Mr. de Brouillan, takes two English
forts iu Bay of Bulls, ib.; St. John expu-

dition, 212 ; notifies court and Coste-

beUe of his suocess, 214 ; ordered to de-

molish St. John, 215 ; on the Valeur,

232 ; King's Lieutenant on Capo Bre-

ton, 296 ; Governor, ib. ; sent to obtain

Acadians, 296, u. ; advice to them, 298 ;

arranges for their withdrawal, 299.

Saint Oubs des Chaillui.'s, see Cha:l-

LONS.

Saint Oubs, Capt.un Piemie de, at tho

I
Rat's funeral, v., p. 147 ; land grant

I

to, iii,, p. 112, n.

I

.St. Oubs, Maby Anne de, and Maby Bab-
aba dh, v., p. 13, n.

j

Saint Paul's Uiveb, Labrador, iiL, p. 143.

Saint Pebe, (Paid,) John de, killed by
' Oueidas, iii., p. 14.

Saint Peteb's Island, discovered by Ma-
gellan, i., p. 31.

Saint Peter's Islands, see St. Piebbe.

Saint Piebbe, Newf., destroyed by Loako,

v., p. 102, n.

Saint Piebbe, Pail le Oabdeub de,

(called by Charlevoix in his Index, Til-

ly de, ) sou of Peter lo Gardeur do lie-,

pontigny, v., p. 237, n. ; notice of, ib.

;

sent to Michilimakinae. iv., p. 217 ;

warns Indians, 221 ; sent to Detroit, v.,

p. 189; accompanies Ottawas to ]\Iicl)ili-

mokinac, 190 ; brings Aovm a largo body
of Indians, 237; negotiates with Foxes,

v., p. 308, n.

Saint Pieubb, son of preceding, serves in

Chickasaw War, on Lake George and on

the Ohio, v., p. 237, n.

Saint Piebbe Islands, iii., p. 142; solo

remnant of French power, ib. ; Parat re-

tires to, iv., p. 165; held by French, v.,

p. 161 ; Leake's squadion off, ib. ; Port

Toulouse, or St. Pierre, between them
and Petit St. Pierre, 284.

Saint Piebbe, Count de, at head of a

company to settle St, John's Island, v.,

p. 299 ; obtains grants of it and of Mis-

cou, &c., ib. ; cause of failure, 300.

St. Pol de Leon, F. Jogues lands at, ii.,

p. 160, n.

Saint Sauveur, or Saviob's, Mmo. de

Guerchovillo's colony on Mount De-

sert Island, i., p. 27V ; its position, ib.,

n. ; destroyed by English, 279.
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8ajm I jiiB LI, VicoMTji, iii., p. 112.

Saint Sision, 1'aul. Denkh, iSiEun dk, no-

pli^nv of liichiud Dfiiys ilo FrouBac, Ca-

iiitdiuu, Mini to IIiuIhou Bay to tuko

pohBWibion, i., p. C7 ; iii., p. 231.

iUlNi' ttUM'iCE, iJGMTNASX OF, Islaud of

jloulical oodod to, iii.
, p. 23; tiikts pos-

HCHb'iou, ib. ; fouudti ivu lioMpital, 27

;

tiurrcndeni judicial power, CI) ; undoi-

(krtuliC'S to frouchii'y Indian children,

and fiulM, 97 ; Indian misBious of, 109,

117, 122 ; iv., p. 2U, &c, ; right to uomi-

uutu and appoint Qovomor, 123.

Saint Suuicb, seigneury owned by La
Sullu, iii., p. 122, u.

Sae^t Sulpice, or Repentiony, Onoidas

defeiktod pt, iv., p. 191.

Saint Teresa Bai, on Lake Superior, ori-

gin of name, iii., p. 43; Gncrin at, p. 51.

Saint TebeBii Eiveb, so named by do

Groseiller after his wife, i,, p. GO ; iii.,

p. 231 ; his operations at, 234-5 ; re-

marks as to capture of fort on, 2C9
;

granted to Northern Company, iii., p.

270, n. ; Iberville at, v., p. 57.

Saikt Thomas, Africa, discoverod, i., p. IP

St. Thome, Moliapov, i., p. 33.

Saint Vaueb, Jobn Ba'tiist de ia Cboix

DE Chevulebbb db. Bishop of Quebec,

sketch of, iii., p. 258, n. ; arrives in Ca-

nada, ib. ; visits it us'Vicar General, ib.

;

bis " Estat Present," i., p. 85 ; iii., p.

258, n. ; he cites Fronsac not Lo Clercq

as to Portecroix, ii., p. 120 ; endeavors

to obtain Benedictines or Premou.stra-

teusians for Acadia, v., p. 156; captured,

174 ; held as a hostage, 175.

Sabib, Allouez preaches to, iii., p. 105.

Salazab, Don Joseph Dfi, Notice of his

Chiysis del Ensayo Cronol. , i., p. 92.

Saldanha, a. de, discoveries, i., p. 25.

8ALE, (Salle,) Robeui Caveixeb, Sleur

DK LA, iii., p. 197; comes to Canada, ib.

;

projects, ib. ; character, ib.; period of ar-

rival, 198, u.; obtains seigneury of St.

Sulpico, iii., p. 122, n. , 198, n.; joins

DoUier de Cassou, ib.; proceeds to Se-

neca country, ib.; absudons thorn and
returns, ib.; his' Ohio voyage, 198, u.

;

meets Joliet, 198 ; at Onondaga, 199,

n.; denounces Pouelou.ib. ; Command-
ant of Catarooouy, ib. ; undertakes to

discover the Micissipi, 199 ; lays plans

before Seigueiay , 200 ; supi)nrtod by

Prince de Conti, ib.
;
joined by Tonti-

ib. ; embarks, ib. ; restores Catarocouy

and builds barks, 202 ; ti'ials and perils,

203 ; flrninesH, 205 ; hauteur, discovers

upper Micissipi, i., p. 57 ; iii., p. 200 ;

now excursions, builds two forts, p. 208;

down the river to the gulf, i., [). 58; iii.,

p. 213 ; takes possession, p. 213 ; Char-

levoix's account meagre, ib., n. ; details,

ib., u.; two accounts of voyage, ib., n.

;

falls sick, 215 ; in France, ib. ; la Barro

writes against him, 222 ; consequenoo,

224 ; Seiguclay's decision, ib. ; Fort Ca-

tarocouy se'^ed, p. 243; restored to,

259; misunderstanding with do la Barro

causes Iroquois War, 310 ;
go(>d and

bad quaUties, iv.
, p. Gl

;
proji>ct, ib.

;

accepted by Minister, ib. ; e.\tont of

commission, G2
;
iweparatious, ib, ; sol-

diera and mechanics badly selected, ib.

;

sails, G4 ; quarrels with de Beaujen, G5 ,

result, ib. ; vessel taken by Si)aniards,

GG ; sick, ib. ; enor, ib. ; misses mouth
of Micissipi, G7 ; at St. Bernard's Bay,

G8 ; lands his force, 69 ; loss of ship,

ib. ; new opposition of Beauji'u, 70 ; as-

cends river, 72; builds fort, ib. ; returns,

ib. ; second fort, 73 ; sees error in so-

lecting men, 74 ; loses men, ib.; plans

fort, ib. ; exasperatv.'« nsu, 75; now
misfortunes, 83 ; loses men, 84 ; said to

have reached tho Mississippi, 85, n.

;

Cenis, 88 ; sick, 89 ; wishes Joutel to

go, ib. ; sets out, ib. ; ingonious way of

crossing rivers, 90 ; luieasy about Mo-
ranget, 92 ; assabsiaattd, 93 ; ralnninioH

against, 95 ; ill-treatuuut of body, 96
;

reflections., 115 ; Tonti's letter for, at

mouth of Micissipi, vi. ,p. 123.

Sale, Mb. de la, navy officer, ordered by
Iberville to man a prize, iv., p. 5G.

SAUEBEU, IIeNEY DE ChAPELAS, SlEtJIi DE,
Colonel of the Kegimeut Carignan-Sa-

lieres, brings part of the regiment to

Quebec, iii., p. 81 ; builds fort, it).

Salinas, Don Gkeqorio de, sails to St,

Josephs, 'vi., p. 42, n.; asked for aid.'M;

report of, 47.

Salmon Falls, (Sementels, ) taken by a

Three Hiver party, iv.
, p. 130; now

Berwick, 131, u. ; Indian name, ib.

Salmon, Mb. de, Couiuiissaire Ordouna-
teur in Louysiana, takes possession for

the King, vi., p. 120.
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Hauion EivMi, N. S., i., p. 259.

Salmon Kn-Eii, N. Y., iii., p. 254, n.

8A1.M0N lUvER, Vt. fatal encounter of two
Froucli pnrtios near, iv., p. 128.

Balvatk, Peteb D£,seut to Oongan, iii.,

p. 248, n.

Saltaxe, Madame and (lan^kter captured

by Mohawks but restored, v.
, p. 50.

Baual, one of the Pintados, 1., p. GO.

Sanata Adivia, ChieftainesH of the Texas
Indians, iv., p. 80, n.

Bandeiw Glen. See Coudbe.

Ban Dominoo, ArcLbisboj) of, primate of

all Kpauish America, i., p. 31.

Ban Juan, New Mexico, founded, i., p. 48.

Ban Juan, mines of, diHcovered, i., p. 41.

Ban Juan de Pl^os, Florida, English set-

tle near, i., p. 45.

San Juan de Ulda, iulond, i., p.30.

Ban Mateo, or Matkeo, name given by
to French fort Caroline 207 ; VUlaroel

made Commandant, ib. ; fire at, 208; two
forts at, 229; three forts t;ken by de
Oourgues, 229-234; destroyed, 234.

Ban Miouel, one of the Azores, i., p. 16.

Ban Peiayo, Bpanish galloon fitted by
Philip II. , i., p. 185; sent to Spain or St.

Domiugo, 194; run into Denmark, 208.

Ban Sebastian de Buenavista, i., p. 27.

Ban Vicente, John de, ojiposed to attack-

ing French, i.
, p. 187 ; sent to occupy

Bt. Augutitiuc, 194 ; mutinies, 197-8.

Ban Vitobeb, Fatheb Diego Luis, Jesuit,

death of, i., p. 59.

Santa, port of, i., p. 35.

Santa Uabbasa, mines of, discovered by
Francis de 'Sbarra, i. , p. 41 ; la Salle's

idea of taking iv., p. 115.

Santa Cbtjz. See llio de la Santa Cbuz.

B^NTA Cbuz de la Siebra, i., p. 41.

Santa Cbcz Islands, i., p. 47,

Santa Cbuz, Maequib of, diifeats Dom An-

tonio, i., p. 16.

Santa Mabia, one of Azores, i., p. 16.

Santa Mabla, in Dorien, first Episcopal

See on American continent, i., p. 27.

Santa Maria de Lobeto de la Baeia del
Ehpihtu Santo, Spanish fort and mission

on the site of La Sale's fort, iv., p. 82, n.

Santa Mabia de GAL^•E, Spanish name for

Pensacola bay, vi., p. 43.

Banta Rosa Island, at the mouth of Pen-

sacoliv harbor. Fort Siguciiza built on,

vi., p. 43, u.

1 SAONCHioaotTA, Lotns, Caynga chief, brings

prisoners, iii., p. 1C2 ; baptized, ib.

Baouandaocaskou*"!, Huron chief of Ton-
dakhra, ii., p. '.07, n.

I

Bababa, the Bom.ue, i.
, p. 229, n.

Baiub.vy liivEB, FIori<la, i., p. 229, n.

SAnAVL\, Anthony de, takes possession of

Marian islands, i., p. 59.

Babuiento, Pedbo de, seut against Drake,
'

i., p. 45 ; discoveries of, 46.

Babresiop, i.,'p.'63.

Sabsaihas, virtues of, i., p. 141.

BAimiovA, or SATunioDA, or Satumda,

Florida chief, welcomes Laudonuiere,

i ., p. 149 ; obtains French aid, 151 ;

' marches against Timagoa, 159 ; defeats

enemy, 161 ; quaird with Laudonniere,

ib. ; dissembles, 162 ; asks to go to war,

172 ; meete de Gcurgues, 227 ; gives

him a Frenchman and hostages, 228 ;

ib. ; regrets his departure, 236.

Saujon, Chevalieb de. Commodore, in

Louyslana, vi., p. 63; projects rapture of

St Joseii'i, ib. ; sails back, ib. ; ships of,

ib., n.

Sault au Matelot, see Sah.ob's Leap.

Sault ai' Recollet, Father Viel lost at,

ii., p. '37; Iroquois of Mountain retiro

to, iii., p. 117, n. ; Schuyler tampers
with Indians of, v., p. 166;mis8ion, trans-

feiTcd to Lake of the Two Mountains,

v., p. 308, n.

Sault St. Anthony, on the Micissipi, dis-

covered by Hennepin, iii. , p. 206.

Sault St. Louis, (Cauohnawaoa, ) situa-

tion, Champlain at, i., p. 246 ; ii., p. 25,

n. ; Iroquois repulsed at, 32 ; Christian

Iroquois of La Prairie remove to, iii., p,

117, n., 164, 191 ; iv., p. 123 ; Iroquois

attack, 216 ; site of first village, p. 290,

n. ; Catharine Tehgahkouita at, ib. ; La
Salle has a 8oigneui7 opposite 122, n.;

Indians of, \nth de la Ban'C, iii., p. 249;

declared enemies by the cantons, iv.
, p.

297; deceived, iv., p. 196; suspected, 197;

prove fidohty, 199 ; not at La Pnirio,

208; attempt to suiiJrise, 215; some pur-

sue enemy, 216 ; defence of, 232 ; march
against Mohawks, 233 ; defeat expedition,

234 ; with Scriguy at Hudson Bay, 252

;

chief of, oxj)elk'd 264; oonqilain of Fron-

teuac, v., p. 20; oft'ei- to pursue IriKjuoia

declined, 51 ; English tampering with,

83; reL .tion caused by liquor, 203;
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Schir-lor pownndcH thorn to neutrality,

ib. ; leuvo ft wiir-jmrty, 205; tboir promiao

to Schuyler ilisoovcred, 208 ; Vftudrcuil's

Bction, 209; thoy atono for error, ib.;

zeal, 240 ; hoo Iroquois.

Hai-lt 8te. Mabie, rupiil nt mouth of

Lake Superior, visited by Jesuits, ii., p.

137;iii., p. 101 ; Suipitians at 122, u.

;

missiou centre, 158 ; meeting of West-
ern tribes at, iii., p. 100 ; formal posses-

sion taken of West at, ib., p. 108 ; rocks

at pierced by water, 172 ; flght at, be-

tween Sioux and AlgonquiuH, 190, u.

SAITLTET7RB, Or CniprEWAYs. Soo Sautecx.

Sacssate, M. de la, sent out in cho '][o of

Mad. de Guercheville's colony, i., p.

275 ; at Port la Haive, ib. ; settles ou
Soames' Sound, Mt. Desen Island, ib.,

n. ; calls it St. Sauveur, ib. ; neglects to

fortify, ib., n. ; attacked by Argall, 27!)

;

robbed of his commission, ib. ; taken to

England, 281 ; sent to London by
Mad. do Ouerchevillo to demand re-

dress, 285 ; Charles Lalemp.ut with, ii.,

p. 35.

Bavsoy, dv. Commissary sent to Louisiana,

vi.
, p. OS), n.

SAriEinc, (PAiioiBiooi'ELEtTHAK,) Algon-

quin ti'ibo at Sault St. Mary, solicit

missionaries, ii. , p. 137 ; Jogues and

Kainbaut go. ib. ; what prevented con-

version, ib.; gain some advantages over

Mohawks and Onoidas, iii.
, p. 05 ; attire

and speech of deputy at Congress, v.
, p.

151. See Chippewas.

Saxtvolk, Mb. de, with Ibervillo seeks

mvUth of Micissipi, v., p. 120; left in

commond of Fort Biloxi, vi.,p. 12; dies,

15, n.; leaves journal, ib.

Savage, Catt. Ephkaim, bark of, grounds

in the St. Charles, iv. , p. 175.

Savage, Majob, at siege of Quebec, iv., p.

180, n.

Saxdma,"kingdom in Japan, i., p. 40.

ScALVE, John, a Pole, discovery of Lab-

rador and Estotiland attributed to, i., p.

18, 105 ; his real name Ivan w'Kolna,

Johnof.Kobio, 105.

ScvBBOEOUGH, ravBgcd, v., p. 101, n.

ScATABi, an island near Cape Breton, v.,

p. 284
Schenectady, town in New York, ii-, p.

11 ; called by French, Corlar, ib. ;do

Courcelles' action with Mohawks near.

iii., p. 80, n. ; do Courcelles induces

Dutch not to aid Mohawks, 88 ; de-

scribed, iv., p. 121 ; attacked and burnt

by French, ib. ; eflect of this blow, 127;

alarm ut, v., p. 221.

ScuoDAc, French surrender to people of,

v., p. 4'J, n.

ScuooLCBArr, Henry U., inveutu absurd

niimi', Itasca, iii., p. 207.

ScuouTEN, WiujAM, Dutchiuau, iliscovera

Ascension Island, i., p. 52.

ScHUYTjjB, iVunAUAM, at Montreal, v., p.

80, n. ; said to have been sent to Onon-
daga to prevent Cantons semUng ambas-

sadors to Montreal, p. 138 ; at a coun-

cil, ib. ; visits cantons to excite them
against us, p. 230 ; his intrigues with

our IiiiliaUH baflled, p. 210 ; called by
Charlevoix a brother of Peter, but erro-

neously, ib., n.

i:'cncYi£ii, David, sent to Onondaga, v., p.

i.'8, n.

ScHiTTLEB, Captain John, sent out by Fitz

John Winthrop, iv., p. 147, u. ; attacks

La Souche, (Fourche,) 14i), n. ; at Onon-

daga, v.,
J). 100, u.

ScHUYLEB, Peter, son of Philip P., v., p.

240 ; leads Mohawks and Albany volun-

teers to Wood Creek, in 1000, iv., p.

140, n. ; attacks La Prairie with Eughsh
Indian force, p. 202 ; pursues and en-

gages Mauteht's force, 235, u. ; Major

and Governor of .sVlbany, brings back

French prisoners with letter, v., p. 81 ;

sent to dissuade Iroquois Irom treating

with do Callieres, p. 102 ; incites Iro-

quois to war ou us, and tampers witli

Christian Ii-oquois, 104 ; success with

latter, ib. ; at Onondaga, 100, u. ; warns

New England of French raids, p. 200,

n. ; boasts of controlling Christian Iro-

(juois, p. 208 ; Vaudreuil writes to, 2(">
;

his rejjly, ib. ; inconsistency of, 210; re-

ceives Father do Mareuil kindly, 210 ;

draws Mohawks to Albany, 223 ; incites

Iroquois to arm against us, 240 ; his in-

trigues disconcerted, ib.

Scotch left at Port Koyal k:Il?d by In-

dians, iii., p. 128, u, ; several 'o.st at Sir

Hovenden Walker's wreck, v., p. 247.

Scurvy, remedy for, employed by Cartier,

i., p. 121.

Sebaus's Islands, i., p. 02.
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Hbcon, Ilugaouot onRinocr on Dorr's voh-

8>'l, mnkoH propoHalM, v., p. lUti, n.

Hbokntart Futn£BiEH, at Camccnux aud

CLodabonttou, iv., p. 15.

Sei'oewick, lloBEPT, wit)' Cnp'iiui Lovc-

rott, roQuuiiuilM N. K. troops, raisoil to

roiliicc New Nttliurliuid, iii., p. IJl, n.

;

scut afjuiuHt AortiUii, ib. ; reilucts tort on

Bt. JoLu uml Tori Uoyul, IW, 132, n.

Beiunelat, Maik^via de, succuedH bis fath-

er, Colbert, iu lUo Na\7 Departuieut,

iii., p. 200 ; favorH la .Sftlo,'ib. ; docisiou

after do la Di.rre's 'ettivH, 221; approves

plnu for coiuiueriub New York, iv., p
30 ; men3ureH, ib. ; ankw Douonvillo for

u report, U; advice as to true ccjurKO for

Canada duriub war, K! ; welcomes la

Sale, p. til ; accepts bin project, ib. ; sue-

ceo<led by I'outcbartraiu.

8£iu.NEL.\Y IlrvEii, Illiuoisso called, iii., p.

213, n.

BEU4E RiTEB, in Florida, discovored and
named by Ribaut, i., p. 130; Laudou-
niero at, ir,2 ; do Oonrt,ueB at, 227 ; its

luiUiiu niuue Tacatacourou, 227, u.

S.tiNE, The, a royal storesliip, takou by
EugliKb, v., p. 171.

!Semen"j'ei.h, English town, taken by Hor-

tcl, sec Saxmon F.U.LS, iv.
, p. 130 ; in-

qwiry into name, ib., n.

Beminuix of the Foukiun Missions, iii.,

p. 24.

BEJUNiiitY AT QtTEBEo, fouudeii by the So-

miui.ry of Foreign Missions, Paris, iii.,

p. 24 ; burned, v., p. 181, n.

Semin.uiy at MoNTiiEAL, fouuded by 8ul-

pitians, iii., p. 23.

Benat, Fatheu Anionine, Jesuit, burned
by Chiekasaws. vi., p. 121-122.

"^'BNEc.ui, one of the live Iroquois nations,

ii., p. 2y, u. ; whether the Entonoho-

norons discussed, ib. ; Iiidiau name Sou-

ontouarouons, Chonontouarouou, Bou-

touhoironouM. ib. ; Joseph, a Beneca,

baptized by Drebeiif at Tondiikhra, 107;

canton described, I'JO ; attack St. Igna-

tius, a Huron town, p. 210 ; attack the

Aondironons, ib., n. ; two Huron towns

remove to, 231 ; Neuters form part of,

271, u. ; many '-uverted by Huron cap-

tives, iii., p. 12; ask peace and a French

post, p. 13; ask peace from de Traey,

85 ; Father Fremiu sont at their retiuest,

p. 110, u., 110 ; attack Tottawatumies,

101 ; reply to do OonrcoUes, 1C2 ; In-

coriMiruto Andastes and HhawnccR, p.

175 ; Bcnecu chief killed by Illinois,

218; consequence, ib.
;
project of attack-

ing theui, 211; do la Jiarre wishes to de-

stroy, ib.: attack Ottawas and llurons,

ib. ; forego jf Benocas iiud Cayugas, ib.

;

de la Uarre marches ii(,'ainst, 250 ; thij

massacre 2(1 English iu Maryland, 218 ;

haughtiness of deputies at Famine U.iy

conference, 2.>4; do not fultiU treaty,

257 ; disinist French and arc distrusted,

ib. ; promise to send depr.ties to ile la

Barre, 254 ; invite English to Niagara,

20(5 ; favor their commerce with our al-

lies, ib. ; Dononville determines to mako
war on, ib. ; thi y mareli against the Uli-

nois, but fall he .k, 280 ; Denouvillc'a

campaign against them, 285 ; surprise

French army, '.187 ; repulsed at Dyago-

diyio, near IJoughton's lUU, and their

canton ravagcil, ib. ; Denonville takes

possession by right of conquest, 288 ;

Ottawa negotiations with, iv., p. 53; fifty

Benecas defeated at Tonihata, 217; lliree

huudied'posted on Ottawa to intercept

'K'reuch, 218; detoat a French escort and
.pturo oflBccrs, ib. ; deputies at Quebec

embarrassed by Fronteuae's questions,

253 ; his declaration to them, ib. ; two

Benecas of the Mountains desert from

Fronteuae's army and v. am enemy, v.

,

p. 10 ; why they do not sujiport Onon-
dagas, ib. ; many killed by our allies, 08;

fnir deputies at Montreal, 101 ; their

couferenco with de CuUieres, 102 ; Jon-

cairo negotiates with, 105; dei ities at

Montreal, 108 ; totem of. 111 ; Joneairo

negotiates successfully with, 13'J ; Vau-

dreuil uakes much of some Btmeoa

chiefs, and sends Joucairt! with them,

he brings back a chief, 15'J; complain of

Ottawa hostilities, 101 ; why lie wislied

them to attend a conference at jVlbany,

105 ; they wish to include English in

neutrality, Poutchartraiu's opinion, 107;

satisfaction for Ottawa insult, lOi) ; do

not join other cantons against us, 210
;

Joucaire well received, and brings depu-

ties to Montreal, 231! ; how Vaudreuil

treats with them, 23'J ; permit I'reuch to

erect fort at Niagara, v., p. 200.

Benecas, Bay of the, Denonville neoi-, iii.,

p. 2'i8.

ii 1;
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BENr- flir., jurisdiction of the Oreat Scno-

chal in Cnnndii, ill.
, p. C(>.

BiNEOA or Haneua, a uegro of ronic, i ., p.

16.

Heneqal Rivsb, i.
, p. 16 ; origin of name,

it).

HxiuuKT, Joseph le Motnk, Htevh de, nt

iWontrfivl, iv., p. 251 ; Froutonao np-

point'i to commancl Hndsor Bny exped-

ition, 252 ; Huccess, 2C0 ; King orders

him to Hudson Bny, 27C ,
-* I'locontiii,

V.
, p. 48 ; returns to Franco unublo to

HHCcor Fort Bourbon, 52 ; at Plecontia

with royal orders, 53 ; with nierville at-

tnclts Port Nelson, 57; in Louyaiana, vi.,

p. M; brings news of war with orders to

take Fonseu3ola, 43
;
prepares for siego,

44 ; takes it, 45 ; defends Isle Daui)lun,

50 ; reply to Hponiitrds, 51 ; report to

Chauipni<''liu, 55; sounds I'ensacoln Bay
and ongnges to take fleet in, 07 ; dis-

suades Saujon from attacking Ht, Jo-

seph's Bay, 63 ; "^ails for France, ib.

;

made captain, ib.

Bebraiiio, Fbakou dx, discovers the Mo-
luccas, i., p. 28.

SEnBOPK Lake, Florida, L , p. 172 ; per-

haps Lake Wore, ib.

Sehembue, i., p. 281, n.

KtvEN Islands , Walker's fleet wrecked near,

v., pp. 247, 252.

Sevebn IlrvEB, ii., p. 28, u.

HEAiir, Captain, Hollander, discoTeries of,

i..p. 58.

BUAWNEE BiTEB, i., p. 136.

SiiAWNEEs, defeated by Iroquois, iii., p.

174 i sr-d to have been met by lu Balle,

iv., p, 86, n.

Ship 1si.a«d, Isle Surgcro, vi., p. 15, n.

Ships,

Achillo, vi., p. 63, n.

Aigle, vi., p. 16, n.

Aimable, iv., p. 64.

Albans, iv., p. 224.

Amazon, vi., p. 63, n.

Amphitrite, v., p. 69, n.

Aiinibal, v., p. 201, n.

Amndol, v., p-p. 27, 30, n.

Assumption, i., p. 61.

Avenant, v., p. 113.

Budiiui, v., p. 117.

Baron do la Fc sse, vi., p. 18, o.

BeUe, iv., pp. t;4, 67, 86.

Bot, i., p. 46.

n'luffonni', v., p. ICO, a.

Urpzi!, iii,, p. 81. n

CiiHtrioooui, i., p. 56.

CUnmcau, v., p. 1)6, 309.

C'hariinte, iv., p. 25!).

(Jhiiteaufort, iii,, p. 134.

Chu'hani, v., p. 247, n.

ChestiT, v., p. 227, n., 252, n,

Christo, iv., p. 114.

ColcbuHtor, v., p. 247, n.

Comto do TonlouHO, v., p. 35 ; vi., p.

44, u., 61, 04.

Content, v., p, 217, u.; vi,, p. C3, n.

Daiiphine, i., p. 108.

Delight, iii., p. 140, n.

Deptford, v., p. 191.

Bering, v., p. 06.

Diamond, v., p. 35.

Dominus Vobiscum, iii., p. 140, n.

Dragon, iv., p. 275; v., p. 52, 225, 227, n.

Dudlow, vi., p. 38.

Duke do Nuaille, vi., pp. 60, 63.

Edgar, v., p. 253, n.

Elizabeth, vi., p. 67, n.

Embnscade, iv., p. 27.

Emorillon, i., p. 117, n.

Envieux, iv., p. 227, 274, 275.

Falmouth, v,, py, 220, 227, n,

Faulcon, i., p. M8, n.

Fovei'ttham, v., pp. 225, 227, n., 252, n,

Fleur do Mai, iv., p. 189, u.

Flying Horse, iii., p. 188.

Pourgon, iv., p. 27.

Francois, v., p. 117, 121.

Francois Xavier, iv., p. 189, u.

Frankland, v., p. 195, n.

Galere, iv., p. 224.

Oironde, v., p. 69, n., 124, n,

Glorienx, iv., p. 189, n.

Golden Hind, iii., p. 140, n.

Gosport, v., p. 170.

Gran Diablo, vi., p. 50, n,, "9, n.

Grande Holandesa, vi., p. 6j, a.

Great Hermino, i., p. 114,

Griffin, iii., p. 202.

Hamshicr, v., p. 55.

Harcour, v., p. 35, n.

Hardy, v., p. 52.

Henry, vi., p. 64.

Hercules, vi., p. 54, 62, n.

Heros, v., p. 181, 246.

Hudson Bay, v., p. 55.

Incarnation, i., p. 62.

Isabella Anno ICatheriue, v., p. 247, n.
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1

1

Sam, (tv)n/{nueJ.)

.Iiiut', 111,, p. 211.

.Iitnliu (lu Ilolluudo, iii., p. 8'J, n.

Jcrm'y, v., p. 170, n.

.IdIiii (tnil ThomiiH, iv., p. 170, a.

.r..li, iv., p. 03, «4, m, 07.

<r>>Hopli, v., p. 2D'2, n.

JuHtiov, iii., p. 82.

LuoMtiiff, v., p. 'i'iH, u., 227, u.

Luvriur, i., p. '2U0, u.

Ludlow, vi., p, 3H, u.

Mtiri'chal du VilliirH, vl., p. 14, n, CS, 01.

Mivric, vi., p. 10, u., 55, u.

Miiriu, v., p. 117.

Miirll)()rough, v.
, p. 247.

MurH, vl., p. 55, n., 01, 02, u,

Mury, v., p. 165, 252, u.

MauropoH, i., p. CO.

Meroure, vi., p. 03, u.

Mercury, i., p. 40.

Mutino, vi., p. 03, n.

Niithimii'l and Elizabotb, vi., p, 247.

Neptuno, v., p. 252, n.

Neptuue, vi., p. 10.

Newport, v., p. 24.

Noruiande, i., p. lOH.

Nomiaudy, iii., p. 81, u.

NucHtra Bo&orn do Vicufla, vi., p. 51, u.

Oxford, v., p. 27, u., 28.

Palmier, v., p. 50 ; vi., p. 14, n.

Puon, vi., p. 38, n., 39, u.

Penrl, i., p. 200, u.

Pelican, v., p, 35, 6i).

Pembroke Galley, v., p. 10!), n.

PeuHt'e, i., p. 107, n.

Petit Breton do Dieppe, i., p. 148, n.

Philippe, vi., p. 40, 4-1, u., 50, 51, u.,

55, u.

Philippeaux, v., p. 35,

I'lymoutL, iv., p. 224.

Poli, iv., p. 227, 259.

PoBtillon, v., p. 37.

Profonii, iv., p. 275 ; v., p. 25, 50, 59,

172, u.

Province Galley, v., p. 30, u., 191, u.,

227, u.

Province Suow, v., p. 170, n.

Province Tender, v. p. 24.

Kenomuieo, v., p. 117 , vi., p. 14, 17.

Kochfort, v., p. 227, n.

KoKC Frigate, iii., p. 211 ; v., p. 15.

Saint Fran(;oiH, iv., p. 0-1.

BU rrau<;oif Xavier, iv., p. 27.

Bt Jean Baptiute, i., p. 01.

Ht. LouiN, i., p. Ul.

St. Michael, v., p. 00.

SI SiUiMtian, iii., p. 82, ii.

Samuel and Auue, v., p. 247.

Hun r.layo, i,, p. 185, 208.

Hanto ChriHto del Buen Viage, vi., p
51, u.

Hapiihiro, v., p. 30.

Saiiveur, 1., p. 281, n.

Heignolay, v., p. 290.

Heine, v., p. 174.

Severn, iv., p. 178, u,

Hix FriindH, iv., p. 178, u.

Smyrna Merchants, v., p. 247, n.

Society of Pool, v., p. 109, u.

Holdatde Prine, v., p. 30.

Holcil d'Afri(jno, iv., p. 215.

Soniuie, vi., p. 100.

SorliuKS, iv., p. 274 ; v., p. 24, 27, n.

S(|uirrel, iii., p. 140, n.

Subtile, vi,, p. 00, n.

Swallow, iii., p. 140, n.

Swan of Veer, i., p. 40.

Teron, iii.
, p. 82, n.

Trinidad, i., p. 32.

Triton, vi., pp. 55, n., 02, n.

Union, iv., pp. 27, 101; vi., p. 5C, 02, n.

Valour, v., p. 232.

Veudomo, (Vcndauge,) v., p. 35, n.

VemiH, vi., p. 09.

Vitoria, i., p. 32.

Wasp, v., p. 22, 37, 60, 59, 118, n.,

172.

Ysaboau of Harflour, i., p. 148, 157, n.

Zephyr, (Sapphire,) v., p. 30.

SiTDiE, Gov., declarcH war against Ab6na-
quis, v., p. 277, n.

SiAM, AmbftHHadorH of, i., p. 28 ; Maladie
de, v., p. 241, n.

SioooKE, Mb. dk. Governor of Dieppe, or-

dered by Queen Mother to sec to em-
barkation of JesuitH, i., p. 202 ; Ih dl^o-

Iwyed, ib.

Siov£Nc,'A, Fatb£b Chabl£8, od Spaulsh
fleet at Pensocola, vi., p. 43.

SiocEN(,'A PoiKT, on Santa Kosa Inland,

obandoncd by French, vi., p. 48 ; Span-
ish fort at, 53 ; dbmoUshod by French
connon, 58.

SiEtK, (KiooiMB, ) English captain besieger*

Naxoat, v., p. 30. See KiooiNs.

SrU.EBY, CoMMANDEn NoEL Bbulaut db,

Knight of Malta, aids Jesuit missioim, ii.,

p. 97 ; founds a settlement for Christian
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ludiaiw, 9H ; poumctoil with Vill<-Ra-

Kuoii, ib. , 11. ; Hkotoh of, lb.

UlLUtiiY, Imlinii town, IhuikIuiI by pri'ood-

iiiK, ii., p. \)H ; tlrHt HOlllt>rH nf, ib., ii.
;

lirvor ut, 1(17 ; iv., p. ;i()tl
;
niluocd to

txtrciuity, ii., |>. 107 ; wallotl, 'ib'". ;
Itro.

Lii'KL'oia killod nt, 2t!0
;
pnoniitimm

iiKiuiiNt iutuiicittluii, iii., p. 05; billiry

AlKoiKiuiim tlufwit Moliawk Oiifidiin, M;
puuplc curried oil' l)y Hiuullpox, 151 ; iv.,

p. 44, u. ; dupopulutt'd l)y mciiBluH, iii.,

p. 2%, u. ; iv , p. 44, n. ; Abi'uaciuig at,

ib.

BiiiVEB, Adklaipe, of Now Eugland. an

HoKpibd luui, v., p. 30;i, n.

HiLVY, Fathku Anthony, .ItHiiit, ';kftcli of,

iii., p. 270, u. ; on Hudnou Bay expodi-

ti(;n, ib.

SiNAOAUX, Ottawa tnbo, iii., p. 'ilB, n.

tiioi'x, Indian tribo in Canaila, DacotaH

callud by AlgoucpunH, Nudwcchiwoc, iii.,

p. Ill, n. ; inmiltcd by Ottawan and Hn-

ronH, ii., p. 271, n. ; iii., p. 31 ; thmr

country, p. 3'2; pcculiaritieH, ib. ; vinitod

by MurtHt and GiiiyuaH, ib. ; nuder

houorw to some articles of Fatlicr Mch-

nard, 50 ; spoalt to Mlouez of couutricH

beyond them, 100 ; fight with at Hault

8t Mary'H, 190, n. ; take Daoan and

Ilennopin priaoncrH, 200 ; dirccfcd to

leave our allien in peace, 280 ; le Sueur

sent to, iv., p. 242; aHk Fronteuac'H pro-

tection, 272 ; their conditio.!, ib. ; trade

with, ib. ; defeated by SliuniiH, v., p. (11;

rciJulHC them m turn, ib. ; do Callicres

ceuHurert Ottawa att4ick on, 101 ; village

carried off by OttawuH, 111 ; do Courte-

uiancho preventB war on, 142 ; Bourg-

mont proposes general war on, 184; join

Foxes against us, 305.

SmuYEBA, DiEoo Lopez de, discovers Su-

matra, i., p. 27.

8iB Thomas Roe's Island, i., p. 54.

SiBTEiiH OP THE CoNonEOATioN, Montreal,

founded by Margaret Bourgeoys, iii.
, p.

28 ; ii., p. 250; court wishes them to be-

come nuns, iii., p. 28 ; at Louisbourg,

v., p. 290, n.

8KAKCHI0E, Neuters flee to, ii. , p. 271, n.

Skaouendes, Maby Magdalen, a Mohawk
oyender, emigrates to Loretle, iii. p. 163.

Skiae Rapid, or Sault St. Mary's, li., p.

271, n.

Bi .VEBY recognized in Canada, v.
, p. 224.

Small Pox, ntvagoM among Iro<juoiM, iii.,

p. 153 ; d.HtroyHHiller>-, 154.

Smith, ('apt. .Iohn, explorations lUid sct-

tlcUK IltH of, i., p. 50.

Smith, VVilijam, hintoriun of Canaibv,

had F. ilogiieH's iloiirual, ii., p. IHll.

Smit'h Jan, English name tor Flkmihii

BamTaiid, which see.

SoiIETK DE MoNTBEAl,, MoTIlTH DE iJl, n(V

ticed, i., p. 82 ; island grnntiul to, by do

Lauson and New France (!o. , ii., p. 130.

BocoTOiu, duieovered, i., p. ;j5.

Sv'ALA, discovered, 1., p. W, 25.

SoiBHONn, OhAUI.EH DE JlOUBBON, ConNT DK,

Viceroy of New France, ii. , p. 23; makes
Chauiplain his lieutenant, 24 ; dies, ib.

SoKOKiH, KoKOKiNois, Indians of New
France, origin of name, ii., p. 1,50, n.

;

position, 155 ; two ficed by Montmagny
in order to deliver F. Jogiics, ib. ; kill

Christian Montognais, 185 ; French ank

New England to defend, 215 ; some on
Hertel's expeditioti, iv

, p. 13(J ; f>n Mo-
hi\wk expedition, 233; on Frontenac's, v.,

p. 13
;
promise to send deputies to Ocu-

enil Congress Ml; (!ourt<^iniinche finds

some on the St. Joseph's, ib.

SoLEiL d'Afmque, fast French shin, iv.,

p. 215.

SoLis, Juan Diaz de, discovers Yiicatan,

i., p. 20 ; explores Brazilian coast, 27.

Sous DE las Merah, chupLiin t(> Menen-
dez, his Narrative of the Expeilition, i.,

p. 72.

Solomon's Isi..iNDS discovered, i., p. 43
;

names of, ib.

SoMME Riveb, Florida, Laudonnicre at, i ,

p. 152 ; Indian corn obtaiuid from, 177;

do Oourgues at, 229 ; called Saraba and
Ilalimacani, ib, u.

SOBEL, FlEBlUi: DE SaT'BEL, SlETnt DE, ca])-

tain of the Carignau-SiJieres regiment,

erects Fort Sorel on the Richeheu, or

Sorel, iii., p. 82 ; takes the field, 87 ;

commands Tracy's van, 90; Lind grants

to, 112, n.

SoBEL, FoBT, built by Captain Sorel. iii., p.

82; meiwced, iv., p. 232 ; repaired, 230;

Mme. Salvaye taken near, v., p. 50.

SouEL KivEB, its names, ii., p. 12 ; Cham-
plain ascends, ib.

Soto, Feun'ando de, his Florida campaign,

i., p. 38 ; death. 134, vi., p. 11 ; body

thrown into the Mississippi, iii., p. 214,
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Soio, F, DE, (continued.)

n. ; battle with Indituis at Maubile, y., p.

119.

SouABT, Eet. Mb., Sulpitiau, arrives, iii.,

p. 23.

SoucHE, LA, Charlevoix's miBpriut for

FoUBCHE, L4, iv., p. 149, n.

SouDBic, English commiSHionor to settle

limits, v., p. 93.

SouEL.F. John, Jesuit, arrives in Louis-

iana, vi., p. 76, u. ; missionary at the

Yazoo, 85 ; killed, ib. ; the cause of his

death, b.

BouBDis, Madame de, aids F. Biard, i.
, p.

262.

SouBiQUois, AoadiJi Indians, included in

Abenaki nations, i., p. 264. Sco AcA-

DIANS , MiOHACB , GaSFESIaNS .

So'iTHAOK, Capt. Cypbian, of Province

Galley, at Port Ro^al, v., p. 30, n., 191,

n., 227, n.

SouTirwiCK, Capt., reLoves Cosco, v., p.

161, n.

Spanbfiiq, Capt. discovers isla -ids north of

Japan, i., p. 64.

^PANiABO Bay, Chevalier du Palais at, iv.,

p. 222 ; Iberville at, v., p. 24.

Spaniabdb, account of two captives in

Florida, i., p. 171 ; information given to

Laudonniere by them, ib. ; under Mo-
nendez foimd St Augustine, 194 ; de-

stroy French colony, 201 , Ac. ; surprised

at San Matheo by de Gourgues, 230;

hated by Indians, ib. ; how treated by
de Ot)urgue8, 236 ; set out to expel la

Sale, iv., p. 113 ; iind his fort in niius,

ib. ; subsequently plant a fort and mis-

sion there, 82 ; settle Pensacoln, v., p.

118 ; among Assinais, vi., p. 20 ; found

a post there, 31; war declared agninst,

43 ; Pensacola token from, ib.; recap-

ture Pensacola, 49 ; besiege Dauphin
Island, 53 ; lose Pensacola, 58 ; aid St.

Deuys against Natchez, 118.

Epinoiji, Augustine, brings tidings of peaoe

vi., p. 66.

Spdbwink, ravaged by Abt'nakis, ^., p.

161, u.

Sqcibbeij Tbibe, near the Nekouba, iii., p.

40.

Staats, Lieut. Barent, nephew of Mr.

Schuyler, exchanged for F. Mareuil, v.,

p. 221.

Stabacone, Donnacona's town, i., p. 117,

n. ; its site in the present city of Quebec,
ib.

Stabkt, killed by Canibas, iv., p. 41, n.

Stabved Bock, site of La Salle's fort, iii,, p.
208, n.

Staten Land, discovered and named by lo

Mairo and Schoateu, i., p. 52.

Steenwyck, Coenelius, Dutch Gov. of N.
Scotia and Acadia, iii., p. 188.

Steblinq, William Albxandee, Fabl of,

James I. grants Acadia and all wrested
from France to, i., p. 249 ; iii., p. 125

;

divides grant, ib. ; neglects and abandons
it, ii., p. 59 ; reduces it by Kertk's aid,

ib. ; wipb over la Tour, iii., p. 125, n.

Stouohton, William, .Lieut. Gov. of

Massachusetts, conduct to. -ards Abena-
quis, iv., p. 273 ; sends Cai^ to exchange
prisoners, v., p. 7,6, n.

Stbaits or LE Maibe, i., p. 52.

Stukelt, captainof Deptford, v., p. 191.

Stung Sebpent, I., Natche chief, vi., p. 29;

compels Apnle and other villages to

make reparation, 72, n. ; death of, 112,

n.;n. in Barrier's hands, 112, n.; ap-
parently sold, 114, n.

Stuy^'esant, Petee, Governor of New
Netherland, reduces Neiv Sweden, i., p.

56.

SaBEBCAflE, Daniel Augeb de, Captain on
Isle Orleans, iv.

, p. 180 ; Major Gen. in

Fronteoac's expedition, v.
, p. 13 ; draws

up army, 16; Governor of Placentin,

161, n. ; gives EngUsh no rest, 101
;

Gov. of Acadia after Brouillan, 172, ii.

;

Newfoundland expedition, 172 ; why not

a complete success, 174 ; twice compels
English to raise siege of Port Royal, 191

;

200 ; projects for a solid ostablishmeut,

201 ; prepares for defence, 225
; projects

settlement at La Heve, ib. ; warned of
attack makes no preparation. 226 ; sol-

diers and settlers ill-disposed, 226 ; at-

tacked, 227; surri'uders, 231 ; conditions,

231 ; sends capitulation to Vaudreuil,

233 ; court martiallod at Rochefort,

231, n.

SuEUB, Mb. le, notice of, iv.
, p. 273, n.

;

vi. ,p. 13, n.; sent to establish post at

Chagoiuiegou, and renew alUauce be-

tween Chippewas aiic Sioux, iv. , p. 242-

brings down convoy, 272; IbcrviUe sends
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. 117,

uebeo,

I n.

iii., p.
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jral, 191

;

shmeut,

projects

ned of

26; sol-

220 ; at-

iditions,

ixidreuil,

)cketbrt,

273, n.

;

post at

luce be-

,p. 242;

lie uuudu

him to found a post at Copper mine in

8ioux country, v., p. 134 ; vi., p. 12
;

visits ChoctAw country to sound them,

p. 93 ; attacks Natchez at head of Choc-
taws, 9G ; loads the van in Perrier's

Natchez War, 107; guards Natchez chiefs

and prevents escape, 112 ; prisoners on

falley of, 114 ; report of, 115 ; not per-

mitted to pursue fugitives, ib.

SuEUB, Mb. le, liuid grants to, iii.
, p.

- 112, n.

BuLPiTiANS, Montreal ceded to, iii., p. 23
;

begin d^ssious on Luke Ontario, 109
;

explore Lake Erie, 122, a; see Moun-
TAON, SaOLT AU EECOIXET.

ScMATBA discovered, i., p. 27.

L'tn, The Great, Natchf! chief, meets
Bienville, vi., p. 29 ; surrenders to Per-

rier, 111 ; sold as a slave in St. Domin-
go, 114 ; seen there by BieuvUIe, 114, n.

Sun, The Little, goes to obtain murder-
ers. V)., p. 29 ; sold as a slave, 114, n.

SupBEiOB Council, formally established,

iii., p. 07 ; how constituted, ib.

SuBOEiUBS, Chevalieb de, reply of Gover-

nor of Peusftcola to, v., p. 119 ; arrives

again in the Gironde, 1.24, n.

SuBiNAM, ceded to Holland in exchange
for New Netherland, ii. ,p. 11 ; iii., p.

73; v., p. 91.

Susanna, au Oneida woman, comes to see

Fronteuac, iv., p. 244-5 ; account of, ib.

StJSE, peace concluded at, before capture

of Quebec, ii., p. 55, n.

SusQFEHANNAS, identical with Andastes,

Miuquiis, &c., ii.
, p. 72, n.

Swansea, Laudonniere at, i., p. 206, n.

ywEDEN, New, Swedish colony, situation,

origin and history of, i., p. 55; ii., p. 11.

WEDES, settle on Delaware, i., p. 55 ; ii.

,

p. 11 ; conquered by Dutch, 66 ; iii., p.

73, n.

Swiss, a company of, in Louysiana, desert

and reach Carolina, vi., p. 67.

SlR3';sME, Fatheb James pe, Jesuit, suc-

ceeds Rale at Noixidgewalk, v., p.

281, n.

Sydney Habbob, Baie des Espagnols,

Cape Breton , v , p. 285.

SyIXEM, SCO SiLLEBY.

Tacames, Tecamenez, Thecames, Texas
ludians, mission auumg, iv., p. 78, n.

Tauoi'ksac, port on the St, Lawrence,

Pontgrave at, i., p. 245 ; Chauvin leaves

men at, 246; his house at, ib. ; de Monts
trades at, 248, 259 ; Chumplnin sails

from, ii., p. 19, n.; arrives at, 20; Kertk
at, 44 ; troding centre for Indians, 119

;

missions at, ib., 166 ; intoxication at,

242 ; shower of ashes at, iii., p. 61 ; Ta-
lon nearly wrecked at, 149 ; abandoned
by Indians, 153; Charlevoix seos whales
at, iv., p. 18 ; Phippsat, 153.

Taensas, Lonijiana tribe, receive La Salle
well, iii., p. 214, n. ; Mr. Montigny es-

tablishes mission among, v., p, 130, n.

Tahontaenbat, Neuter chief, defeats Iro-

quois, ii., p. 271, n.

Taionoaqnt, Canatla Indian, visits France
with Cartier and returns, i., p. 118.

Taileb, Colonel, at Port Itoyal, v. p.

230, n.

Taujot ErvEB, ii., p. 28, n.

Tallabd, Me. de, Boundary Coramisflion-

er, fixes limits of Canada at the St.

George, iv., p. 93.

TAu.iGEn, or Tauicewi, siumise as to,

iii.
, p. 31, u.

Talon, John, sketch of, iii., p. 176; In-
tendant of Canada, iii., p. 67 ; instruc-

tions to, 81; regulates tithes, iii., p.

24, u. ; airives, p. 82, n, ; conduct towards
de Mesy, 84 ; studies country, ib. ; re-

port to Colbert, ib. ; opinion of Cour-
eelles, Tracy and Want India Company,
84 ; wishes to frencuily Indians, 97; en-

courages commerce, ib. ; deceived as to

silver-mine at Gaspi^, 98 ; iron-mines,

ib. ; encourages mauufaotureH, ib, n.

;

lays aside prejudice as to Jesuit nian-

agomeut, ib. ; returns to France, 120
;

niece of, wife of Perrot, Governor of

Montreal, 123 ; brings back EecoUccts,

148 ; shipwreck, ib. ; at Quebec, ib'.

;

godfather of Cayuga chief, 162; projects

taking posseasion of northwest, p. 165 ;

sends de Lusscu and Perrot, 166 ; zeal

and activity, 170 ; solicits recall, ib.

;

sends to explore Micisaipi, 179 ; visits

Acadia, 187 ; sends to tjiko po.ssession of

Hudson Bay, 231.

Talo.n', LuunsN, Canadian, with family joins

La Sale's last eipeilition, iv., p. 62
;

with la Sale tm hist expedition, 89 ; ad-

veutures of two suns, 113-4.

Talon, Pktke, lujiong Couis, iv., p. 94, n.

;

taken by Sp:iniardH, 113 ; narrative

cited, 89, 93, u.
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Talon, Indian chief, see Blanc, John lb,

v., p. 189.

Tamaboas, Illinois tribe, pocsed by la

Sole, iii.
, p. 214, n.; mission among, v.,

p. 130, n.

Tanesthioni, Seneca chief, taken by Ot-

tawas, v., p. 135.

Tangibaos, or Wliito Com Indians, Louis-

iana tribe, iii., p. 214, n.; destroyed by

Quinipissas, v., p. 123.

Tann; B, Fatheb Mathiab, Jesuit, Notice

of bis SOCIETAS MlLTTANS, i., p. 82.

Tanneby succeBsfolly established, iii., p.

99.

Tanttsima, island in Japan, i, p. 40.

Taondechoben, Joseph, a Huron taken

with Jogues, ii. , p. 163 ; zeal and noble an-

swer of, ib.

Taouachas, Louisiana tribe, sing calumet

to I'Epinai, vi., p. 39.

Tapia, i., p. 41.

Tabbells, taken at Groton, chiefs at Sault

St. Louis, v., J). 161, n.

T;.tseha, Oneida chief, brings proposals of

peuc; to Frontenac, iv., p. 238 ; Gover-

nor's reply, 239 ; insolent proposr.Is on
next Tisit, 244 ; his reception, 24.5 ; re-

turns to Quebec and is ill-received, 254.

Tabtamn, F. Kene, Jesuit, arrives, «i., p.

76, u.

Tast, Capt. Dtj, sent to Catarocouy with

convoy, iii,, p. 249.

Tast, Captadj du, airives at Quebec with

a convoy of 14 vessels, iv., p. 200 ; does

not follow chief orders, but cruiaea oflf

Gulf of St. Lawrence, 201.

Tast, Ensign dc, midshipman serving as

ensign, under d'lberville, dies of pleuri-

sy from exposure at Pcmkuit, v., p. 28.

Tatahwissebe, Oneida of Sault St. Louis,

his report, v., p. 49.

TATEoniaJONDAHi, Seneca chief, defeated

on Ottawa, iv., p. 217, n.

Tawebahat, Colden's form for Oueeou-
HABE , which see.

Xaxous, Abt^naqui chief, takes Groton, iv.,

p. 257 ; taken, kills some and escapes,

v., p. 23.

Tazman, Abel, discoveries of, i., p. 58.

Tazmania discovered, i., p. 56.

Tciuctas, see Choctaws.

Teananstatae, or St. Joseph's, Huron
towu, destroyed by Iroquois, ii.

, p. 210.

Teaontorai, perhaps Noquot Islands, ii.,

p. 271,n.

Teaos, Texas tribe, iv., ^ >. 78, n., 90, n.

Tebachi, Indian hostage, ii. , p. 31, n.

Techoueguen, or Chouguen, the Oswego,

iii., pp. 218,219, n.

Tegaheottita, Cathabine, Iroquois virgin,

iii., p. 117; famous for mu'aclcs wrought
at her tomb, iv., p. 295 ; her life, 283

;

known as La Bonne Cutherine,p. 283,

296.

Tegananokoa, Stephen, sketch of, iv., p.

296.

TegaiIeout, Iroquois chief, seized by de la

Bnrre, iii., p. 249 ; did not speak at la

Famine, 254, n. ; speech at general con-

gress, v., p. 144.

Teoanissobens, Onondaga chief, at Mon-
treal with deputies of the Five Nations,

iii., p. 221 ; sent to blind French, ib.

;

ambassador for peace, taken on way by
Le Eat, but released, iv. , p. 13; Fronte-

nac confides in, 52 ; died a Christian,

247 ; useful to colony, ib. ; at Quebec
with eight deputies, 250; presents Fron-

tenac a belt from Garakonthie, ib.

;

Frontenac's courtesy to, ib.
;
proposes

restoration of Fort Frontenac, 251 ; Fron-

tenac shows initation at his not return-

ing, 253 ; his reception of French am-
bassadors at Onondaga, v., p. 103 ; con

duct at a council of Five Nations, to Eng-
lish and French envoys, 105; undertakes

to bring in all French prisoners , 108

;

complains to de Calliercs of an Ottawa

hostility, 135 ; internew, 136; returns to

Onondaga with French envoys, 138
;

speech to them and Enghsh, 140 ; una-

ble to restore prisouers, ib.
;
promises to

labor for neutrality during war between

France and England, and to retain mis-

sionaries, 160; advice to Vaudreuil, 239;

died at Sault St. Louis, 247.

Tegabetooan, chief of Iroquois of the

Mountain, killed in DenonviUo's Seneca

battle, iii., p. 289, n.

TeOUAIAOUENTA , MaBY TeEBSA, IV., p.

290.

Tehabonhiawaoon or Aobeseoue, great

Iroquois deity, iii., p. 157.

TEissnsB, or Tessieb, or Texieb, pilot of

the Belle, iv., p. 83, n., 86, n.; goes with

la Sale, 89 ; approves of Moranget's death,
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91; sent to Ce'nis for food, 98 ; starts tor
1

Dlinois, 107; abjures Calvinitjm at Mont-

real, 111.

Tello, Fkancis de, Spaniard sent to ex-

plore California, i., p. 38.

Temmkaminqs, Algonquin tribe at la Prai-

rie, iv., p. 203.

TEMFiiE, Sib Thomas, English, pretensions

over Nova Scotia, iii., p. 132; signs a doc-

ument at Boston restoring Acadia and
adjacent shores to France, 138 ; unwil-

ling to surrender Pentagoet, ib. ; siuren-

ders to Grand Fontaine, 139 ; its value

to him; his intention of joining French,

187 ; loaves his property to his nephew
Wm. Nelson, 187.

Tenaoutoca, Seneca town, Dollier de Cos-

son winters at, iii. , p. 122, n.

Teonnontoguen, Mohawk town, not Fort

Hunter, iii.
, p. 109, n.; iv., p. 234, n.

;

corrected, vi., p. 125.

Teotonhahabon, an early Onondaga con-

vert, ii., p. 265.

Te Otondiation, Neuter town, taken by
Iroquois, ii., p. 271, n.

Tequenonkuye, Huron town.ii., p. 210.

Teban de los Rios, Dominoo, Governor of

Coahuila, iv., p. 114, n.

Tebcetra, one of the Azores, i., p. 16.

Tebeba, Ii'oquois woman, conversion of,

friend of Catharine Tehgahkwita, iv,, p.

290.

Tebnate, discovered, i., p. 28.

Tebba Austeal de Espiritu Santo, discov-

ered, i., p. 49.

Xekba CoitlEBEAUS, eurly name for La-

brador, i., p. 23.

Tebba del Fueqo, discovered, i., p. 32.

Tehbisse, SuB-LiECT., left at Penaacola,

vi., p. 62, n.

Tebsebie, James Descailhaut, Sieub de la,

opinion of, as to Bay St. Paul iron mines,

iii., p. 98.

rESBEBiE,LA, interpreter, iii., p. 87, n.

Tessouat or Tebswehat, chief of the AI-

gonqiiins do I'lsle, or Kichesipiriui, iii.,

pp. 24, 103 ; converted, 164.

Tetinchoua, Great Miami chief, Pcrrot's

account of, iii., p. 166 ; reception of

Perrot, 167 ; represented by Pottawata-

luies at Sault St. Mary's, 168 ; Dablon
said to have met, 184.

Texas, Indiaus of, v., pp. 75, 78, n.; ani-

mals, 76
I
production, 77.

Texas, tribe of Indians, account of, iv., p,

80, n.

Texetba, Pedbo, explores Amazon, L , p.

55.

Themines , Pons de Lacsiebe Toemines
Cabdaillao, Mabshai. de. King's lieu-

tenant in New France during imprison-

ment of Prince of Cond'J,the Viceroy,

ii., p. 31, n.

Thet, Bbotheb GiLBEBT Du, Jcsuit, killed

at St. Saviour's, Mount Desert Island,

i., p. 280 ; de Laet on, ib.

Thevet, Andbew, Cosmographie Univer-

selle, i., p. 67.

Thibet discovered, L, p. 54 ; visited, 62 ;

names of, 63.

Thiononiatez, see Tionontatez.

Thou, James Acqubtus de, impUcatea

French court in Spanish massacre in

Florida, i., p. 213.

Tbbee BrvEBS, post and city in New
France, ii., p. 58; settled, 30 ; trade, 34;

northern tribes trade at, 86 ; Chevalier

Brasdefer, Governor, p. 91, n. ; de Lisle,

Governor, 91, 123 ; Hurons taken near,

96 ; missions at, 118, 166 ; de Champ-

flour, Governor, 123 ; Governor-General

gives public audience to Iroquois at,

173 ; Father de Noue at, 184 ; d'Aillo-

boust erroneously called Governor of,

203, 4 ; religious triimiphs among In-

dians at, 243 ; blockaded by Mohawks,

252 ; Mohawks driven oflf, ib.
;
jurisdic-

tion, iii., p. 69 ; almost abandoned by

Indians, iii., p. 55, 153 ; militia of, iv.

,

p. 176 ; mines near, iii.
, p. 99, n. ; sends

out expedition against Salmon Falls, iv.

,

p. 130 ; Sieur do la Chassaigne, Gover-

nor, p. 142 ; Indians from, against Mo-
hawks, 233 ; militia of, v., p. 13 ; Ursu-

liue convent at, p. 80, n. ; Indian name
of, vi., p. 125.

Thundeb, extraordinary, i., p. 162.

Thundeb Bay, Ottawas at, ii.
, p. 270, n.

Thuby, Revebend Peteb, Canibas mis-

sionary, sketch of, iv., p. 40, n. ;
praised,

40 ; at Pentagoet, 40-3 ; induces In-

dians to break oflf negotiations with En-

glish, 250 ; encourages Indians, 258.

TiniEHOB, agent of Acadia Company, sup-

ports Villebou in defence of Naxoat, v.,

p. 31.

TicoNDEBOOA, Champloiu engages Iroquoia

I near, ii.
, p. 16.
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TicoNMONDASiHA, IroquoiB, deserts to En-
glish, v., p. 216, n.

TiiooB discovered, L, p. 28.

Tills, see Le Gardeitb.

Tills de Cocbtemauche, see Coubtb-

UANCHE.

Tills, Lieutenant de, dies of sctUTy a

Port Nelson, iv., p. 262.

TiMAQOA, Florida chief and tribe, enemy
of Saturiova, i., p. 151; tribe called also

Thimogona, and by the Spauiarda Ti-

muqua, Tinqua, ib., n. ; worlcs on lan-

guage of, ib., n. ; town of, taken by S.v

turiova, ICl ; vnbject to Outina, 162.

TiMOB discovered, i., p. 28.

TiNNBALs, Louisiana tribe, sing calumet to

I'Epuiai, vi., p. 39, n.

TiosKATiN, bioux chief, asks Frontonao's

protection, iv., p. 272.

TioNNONTATEs, Called by Charlevoix real

Hurons, not regarded as such, really the

I'etuns, ii., p. 71, n., 228; their country,

228, n.; defeated through rashness, ib.;

their wanderings, p. 271, n.; with the

Sioux, iii. , p. 31 ; on Black River, ib.;

at Michilimakiuac, li., p. 271, u. ; iii., p.

170; excite Iroquois against Kiskokous,

222 ; Rat, chief of, v., p. 110 ; see Hu-
RUN8 OF MiniTn.TMAgTH Afl, QniEUNONTA-

TEKONONS, PbTUNS, DiNONDADIES.

TioNONTATEZ, Le Ciel D£S, chief killed in

battle in Seneca country, iii., p. 289, n.

Tioux, Indian tribe, aUied to Natchez, en-

deavor to excite Tonicas to attack

French, vL, p. 95 ; exterminated by Ar-

kansas, 102.

TiHNK, SiEUB Dii, Louysiona officer, march-

es against Natchez, vi., p. 28 ; stationed

at Rosalie, p. 31 ; sent to build fort in

Natchitoches Island , ib. ; information

from Spaniards, ib. ; moi'uhes to aid Illi-

nois, p. 71 , taken and burned by Chick-

asuws, 122, n.

Tithes, regidatlon as to, iii., p. 24.

Tlascala conquered, i., p. 31.

ToANCHE, Huron town, ii. , p 27, n.

ToBABOO, i., p. 30.

looiNOA, Arkansas tribe, iv.
, p. 109, n.

ToHONTAENEAS, Hurou tribe, ii., p. 108 ;

rouiovo to Seneca country, ib.

Toledo, Anubew de, Jesuit, explores Am-
azon, i., p. 55.

Toledo, Fuancisco de. Viceroy of Peru,

i., p. 45.

Tomes, Louysiana tribe, kill an EngUsb
officer, vi., p. 24 ; sing calumet to I'Eiii-

nai, 39.

ToNATAKouT, Scueca deputy, v., p. 101, n.

Tonabenouenion, Seneca deputy, v., p.

101, n.

Tondakhra, Huron town, Brobeuf baptizes

a Seneca at, ii.
, p, 107, n.

Tondihabon, chief of the Iroquois of the

Mountain, killed, iv., p. 193, n.

ToNiCiVa, Louysiana Indians, Rev. Mr.

Foucault killed among, v., p. 124 ; Da-

vion's mission to, 130 ; follow St. Denya
to Natchitoches, vi., p. 19; refuse to join

Natchez, 27 ; chief's reply, ib. ; Chicka-

saws feur, 79 ; attached to French, 80 ;

French army at Tonica Bay, 88

;

sounded by Tioux, 95 ; to be depended

on, 102 ; Head Chief asks Perrier's per-

mission to receive some Natchez, 115 ;

murdered by them, 116 ; a Christian,

117, n.

ToNmATA Island, in the St. Lawerenoe,

French attacked near by Iroquois, iii.,

p. 302 ; Iroquois party defeated at, by

de Beaucourt, iv.
, p. 217.

ToNTi, Chevalieb Henes de, work of, i.,

p. 90 ; criticised, v., p. 121, 125 ; son of

Lorenzo, inventor of Tontines, iii., p.

200, u. ; his early career, ib. ; Prince do

Couti gives him to la Sale, ib. ; builds

fort at Niagara, 202 ; at St. Joseph's

River, 203; wins HUnois over to la Sale,

205 ; unable to save them from Ii'o-

quois defeat, 211; driven from river,

winters at Green Bay, 212 ; sent to

build Fort St. Louis, 213 ; descends

Mississippi, 214 ; sent to Michihmaki-

nao, 215; disavows Rela ion, 207, 214;

repulses Ix'oquois ut Fort St. Louis,

244 ; descends JVIississippi and sends

Couture and Delaunay to Arkansas, iv.

,

p. 108 ; to await la Sale, iii., p. 279, n.^

ordered to collect large Illinois force for

Seneca campaign, 279 ; able to bring

only eighty to Detroit, 280 ; on Denou-

\-illo's expedition, iv., p. HO ; gives Ca-

velier a draft, ignorant of la Sale's

death, 111; sent to MichiUmakmac with

a French party, 242 ; allowed to retain

Fort St. Louis on contbtious, 276 ; let-

ter of, to La Sale, found by d'Iberville,

v., p. 122 ; joins IberviUe, 125 ; firm-
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English

» I'Eiii-

101, u.

v., p.

laptizea

of the

IV. Mr.

4; Da-
. Denya
B to join

Chickai

ch, 80 ;

y, 88;
ipeuded

r's per-

z, 115 ;

iiistian,

erenoe,

lis, iii.,

. at, by

k of, i.

,

; sou of

iii., p.

luce do

; builds

foseph's

la Sale,

im Iro-

1 river,

seut to

escouds

ilimaki-

7, 214;

Louis,

1 sends

sas, iv.

,

279, n.;,

brco for

J bring

Denou-
ves Ca-

i Sale's

lac with

) rutaiu

ro ; let-

jerville,

i ; iirui-

ToNTi, HzNBY DB, (Continued.)

ness of, retains Illinois, 131 ; death, iii.,

p. 200.

ToNTI, AlPHOWjUS DE, BaBON DE PAliUDX,

captain, brother of preceding, comman-
dant at Detroit, his house burned, v., p.

164 ; attacks Ottawas, 168 ; superseded
by de Bourgmont, 184 ; indiscreet re-

mark of, ib. ; brtugs down n great many
Indians, 237.

ToNxi, Mb. de, taken and burned by
Chickasaws, vi., p. 122, n.

ToBCAPEii, Eevebend Mil., arrives, iii., p.

22, n.

ToBiMAN, Arkansas village and tribe, iv.,

p. 109.

ToBBB, Don Alphp-v^o Cabeasoosa de la,

commands fleet intended to attack Caro-
hna, sent to I'etake Pensacola. vi., p.

45; takes two French ships, 46; besieges
and takes Pensacola, 48; reinstates Mata-
moros as Governor, 49 ; soUcits aid of

Viceroy of Mexico, ib. ; appeases a mu-
tiny, 50; attacks Dauphin Island and
summons Serigny, 51; fortifies and pro-
visions Pensacola, 53 ; prepares to de-
fend himself against French fleet, 55; sur-

renders to de Champmfilin, 58.

ToBSKiM, Nephew of Grande Gueule, On-
ondaga envoy, iv., p. 249, n.

ToETOisE, one of the three families of the
Mohawk tribe, opposes Jogues' death,
ii., p. 195.

ToTATHiEON, chief of the Iroquois of the
Mountain, killed through mistake by a
French party, v., p. 49.

ToTiBi, Stephen, a Huron, endeavors to
convert Neuters, ii.,p. 163.

ToucHAEONTioN, at the mouth of Detroit
river, iii., p. 284-5.

TouoHE, Joseph de la, son of Seigneur of

Champlain killed at Quebec, iv., p.
177.

TouDAMANS, probably Iroquois, i., p,

113, n.

TouLLE, Bai op, Charlevoix's misprint foj

Bay of Bulls, an English post in New
foundland, v., p. 40.

Toulon, squadron from, vi., p. 04.

Toi'LOusE, Count de, directs Canadian af
fairs, v., p. 307, n.; praises Father La-
val, vi., p. 64.

TouB, Chables Tubgis de St. Etienne,
SiEUB DE LA, proprietor of part of Aca-

dia, captured on one of dt Roquemont's
vessels, iii., p. 125, n. ; marries in Eng-
land, 125 ; made Baronet of Nova Sco-
tia, not Knight of the Garter as Charle-
voix nipposes, p. 126 ; undertakes to
put Enghsh in possession of Cape Sa-
ble, ib. ; correspondence with his son,
ib.; fears to return to England, 127

;

generosity of his son, ib. ; noble re-

ply of his wife, ib.; he retires with
Scotch to Port Royal, 127, n.; house
built for, by son, 128.

TouB, Chables Amadob de St. Etienne,
SiBUB DE LA, son of preceding, part of
Acadia bequeathed to by Biencourt Pou-
trincourt, iii., p. 125, n.; holds Fort St.

Louis at Cape Sable against his father,

127 ; relieved by Marot, ib., n. ; made
Lieutenant-General of Acadia, ib. ; urges
father to leave English, and builds a
house for him, 128 ; extent of grant to,

ib.
; supposed agreement with de Kazil-

ly, 129; founds settlement on St. John's,
ib., n. ; seeks aid from Massachusetts, p.
131 ; his fort defended by his wife
against de Chamisd, 130-1 ; do Char-
nisiS's disloyalty, 131 ; retires to New-
foundland and Quebec, 131, n.; made
Governor imd Lieutenant-General, 132,
n. ; marries de Chamise's widow, 132 ;

surrenders to English, 134; obtains grant
from Cromwell, 132, u. ; dies, ib.

Torn, Captain le Blond de la, takes
possession of Fort AUbamon, vi., p. 25

;

lays out New Orleans, 68, u. ; builds fort

at BaUze, 70, n. ; dies soon after, ib.

;

ordered to assume command of colo-
ny till do Boisbriand arrived, 75, u.

TouE, Madame de la, defends Port St.

Louis, iii., p. 130-1
; dies soon after,

ib., n.

TouE, Sieub de la, French officer, dan-
gerously wounded at Port Royal, v., p.
229.

Toubmente, Cape, EngUsh ravages at, ii.,

p. 44.

TouBviLLE, Count Anne Hilabion de Co-
tentin de, defeats EngUsh and Dutch
fleets in the Channel, iv., p. 188.

TowNSEND, Colonel, at siege of Port Roy-
al, v., p. 196, n.

ToiA, Floridian deity, festival in honor of
i., p. 143.

Trauv, Alexandeb pe Pbouville, Mab-
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<jui8 DE, Lienteuaut-Geueral ofthe King's

armies, seut with power and coli mis-

sion of Viceroy, iii., p. 81 ; arrives, 82 ;

regiilntoB tithes, iii., p. 24, n ; in«truc-

tiuns, 80 ; at Quebec, 81 ; erects forts

on the Ilicbelieu, 82 ; a bfittor course,

83 ; receives Garakonthii?, 85
;
punishes

a Mohawk chief, 88 ; Mohawk expedi-

tion, 89 ; why he erected no fort there,

92 ; why he did not punish Oueidas, 93;

hangs some Mohawks, ib. ; puts West
India Company in possession of estates

of Hundred Associates, 94 ; returns, ib.

;

enlogy, ib. ; does not approve frenohify-

iug Indians, 97.

Tbavebsy, John l'Aumonieb dbs, ensign,

surprised by Iroquois, iii., p. 87, n.

Tbeaty of Suae, ii., p. 55, u.

of St. Germain eu Laye, ii., p. 58;

iii., p. 12b, u.

of Norman's Kill, ii,, p. 75, n.

with Iroquois, Montmagny's, ii.,

p. 178.

with Iroquois, Dec. 13, 1GC5, the

first formal one, iii., p. 86, n.

of Breda, iii., p. 94, 124, 135; ter-

ritories restored by, iii., p. 138,

n. ; iv., p. 15.

of Nimegueu, iii., p. 188, n.

of neutraUty with England, iii.,

p. 273.

of Kyswick, v., p. 80, n.

with Abdnoquis at "More Point,

v., p. 98, n.

at Montreal, v., p. 111.

of Utrecht, v., p. 267.

at Portsmouth and Arrowsick

Island, v., p. 267, n.

Tbenchant, French pilot, forced by Caro-

Une mutineers to join them, i., p. 168 ;

brings some back, 1C9.

Trent Kiver, ii.. p. 28, n.

Tbepasset, N. p., destroyed by Leake, v.,

p. 162.

TeinidvUJ discovered by Columbus, i. , p. 21.

Tbistajj NuSo discovers Cape Blanco, i.,

p. 15 ; Capo Verde, 16.

Tboche, Houeiuo, plants Spanish flag on
Carolina, i., p. 203.

Tbouve, Uevebend Claude, sent by Bish-

op of Petram to Iroquois at Kentc, ill.,

p. 110; taken prisoutr to Boston, iv., p.

157, n. ; 159 ; on Phips' fleet, 187 ; ex-

changed, ib., u.

' Trote, Chevalier Peteb de, capttHn, on
Hudson Bay expedition, iii., p. 270

;

commands regulars in Denonville's cam-
paign, 283, n. ; commandant at Fort Ni-

' agara, 290 ; perishes with all the garri-
' son, 291.

Tbudeac, Canadian, repulses Spaniards at

Guillory Island, vi., p. 62.

Tobebones Islands, i., p. 31.

TnccMAN discovered, i., p. 40; settled, 41.

TuBois, Father Chables, Jesuit, tlies of
his labors at Miscou, ii., p. 119

; print-

ed in Charlevoix, Tursis.

TuBNELL, Captain, English, carries Father
Biard and two other Jesuits to England,
i., p. 283 ; their noble conduct toward,

284.

TuBsis, see Tobois.

Ttakappans, Texas tribe, iv., p. 90, n.

ULfcE, island near Lodrones, i., p. 63.

UlpiuS, Euphbostnus, globe of, ii., p.

20, n.

Umbbia, GoNZAiiO DE, exploratious of, i.,

p. 32.

Undebdown, Captain, of the Franklaud,
v., p. 195, n.

Univebsiti Laval, origin of, iii., p. 97, n.

Uepe, Reverend Francis Satubnin Las-
CABis d', Sulpitian missionary, iii., p.

110.

Ursins, Mb. DE La Loire des, killed at

Natchez, vi., p. 82 ; see Loibe.

Ubsiss, M. des, at Quebec with intelli-

gence from de Nesmond, his orders, v.

,

p. 69, 73.

Ubsulines, proposed for Canada, ii,, p.

100 ; object of introducing them, ib.

;

their foundress, 101 ; reception ut Que-
bec, 102 ; fervor, courage and charity

during smallpox, 104 ; site of first con-

vent, 103, n. ; services to Canada, iii.,

p. 28
;

give up Indian pupils, 29 ;

leave convent by night for fear of Iro-

quois, iii., p. 34; Reverend Mr. Vignal,

chaplain of, p. 46, n. ; convent burnt,

261, n. ; during siege of Quebec, iv., p.

178, n.

Ubsulines at Thbee Rjvebs, foundation

of house, v., p. 80, n.

Ubsulines at New Orleans, establish-

ment of, vi.
, p. 76-77, u. ; receive Nat-

chez orphans, p. 100, n.

Uruguay River, i., p. 30.

Utrecht, negotiations at, v.
, p. 265.
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CsELLES, NicHoi^s Chalondv Bne, Mak-

iiviH AND Majishal d', iufoi'moJ by Eng-

lish envoys ut Utrecht that the settle-

lui^it of Louysiaua auuoycd thorn, vi.,

1.. 3(!.

Valllant db GtTESus, Fatheb Fbanois,

J •suit, sent by Denouville to Dougnn,

iii.
, p. 300 ; not allowed to pass through

Mulmwks, 303 ; at Catarocoui, 303; at

Detroit in 1701, v., p. 151, n.; sent to

Sonecas, 155, n. ; reports Schuyler's

propositionH to Iroquois, 104.

Vaij>£z, Dieqo Fu>b£b de, Admiral, i., p.

217.

Valdez, Don Fedbo, Maestro de Campo
and son-in-law of Meneudez, advises

sudden attack, i., p. 187 ; sent to obtain

information, 188; ordered to lead attack

on Caroline, 198 ; advises attack, 200
;

takes a prisoner, 201

.

VALDrviA, Pedro db, Spaniard, explores

Chili, i., p. 39.

Valeho, Baltasab deZu.Iioa.Mabqpis de,

Viceroy of New Sp^^in, orders of on re-

eeivijig intelligence from Pensacola, vi .,

p. 16-7 ; learns recaptiire and order ex-

pulsion of all French from gulf, 4'J.

Vallette, Lauditn, Captain de, in Cafaro's

squadron, takes command of the Comte
do Toulouse, vi., p. 64 ; desciibes the

voyage, ib., n.

Valliebe, Mil. DE LA, attacked on Cape
Ureton by English, iii., p. 93.

Valliebe, Mb. dg IiA, Commandant at

Port Royal, unable to prevent settlers

surrendering to EngUsh, iii.. p. 211 ; robs

settlors, ib., n.

Valliebe, Michael le Neut, Sieur de l,v,

t.'apt. of Frontenac's guards, Vather of

AJuK. lo Neuf, Sieur de la, at Beaubas-

sin v., p. 160, n.

Valliebe, Mb. de la. Major of Montreal,

sent to Boston, v., p. 98.

Valbenes, Clement de Vuault, notice

of, iv., p. 203, n. ; commands regulars

in Denonville's expedition, iii., p. 283,

n.; iv., p. 203, n.; ilistinguished in the

Seneca buttle, iii., p. 287, n.; command-
ant at Catarocouy, ordered to evacuate

and dismautlij, iv., p. 32 ; obeys, 34 ; at

Moutroid, ib. ; advises hanging Phips'

mesaeu.';er, 172 ; sent with 200 men to

defend Chambly, 203 ; defeats English,

his gallantry , 205.

I

Valtebte, or Valtrtes, SEiiAPniN Mah-
GANE, Siettb de LA, commauds militia in

Denonville's expedition , iii. , p. 283, n.

;

see iv., p. 237, n.

Valtrik, Ension de la, attacked and
killed by IroquoiH, iv., p. 238, n.

Valuot, Captain, visits Laudonniere, i.,

p. 205, n.

Van Cobtland, Letters of, show EngUHh
complicity in Lachine massacre, iv., p.

31, n.

VanCubleb, Abendt, tries to save .logues,

I
ii., p. 148, n.

;
goveruorH of New York

called Corlar, after him, iii., p. 88, n.

;

Schenectady known in Canada as Cor-

lar, a corruption of his mune, ii., p. 11 :

iii., p. 88, n.

Van Dieman's Land discovered, i., p. 56.

Vannes, Mother Jane Thomas of St. Ag-
nes, Hospital nun of, comes to Que-
bec, iii., p. 114, n.

, Vabennes, Uenee de, marries Christopher

Dufrost de Lajemmerais, iv., p. 139, u.

Vabennes, Rene Gauthieb, Sieur de, v.,

p. 310, u.

Vablet, SrEUR, officer, mortally wounded
at Lapfairie, iv., p. 207.

VAS8E0B, Michael and Thomas le, Lau-
doimiere'.s pilots, i., p. 149 ; one sent to

a Florida chief, 158, 162 ; mutineers at

Caroline take flixg from, 167 ; Michael
(or Thpmas) st>ut by Ribaut to recon-

noitre Fort C-Ai-olino, i., 209.

Vasseub, Mr , engineer, v., p. 13 ; builda

fort where Frontenac lands, 15.

Vasseub, Major of Fort Biloxi, v., p.

124, n.

Vaudreull, Chevalieb de, sketch, iii. ,p.

282, n. ; at Quebec, commandant of

forces, 282 ; on Denonville's expedition,

ib. ; leads convoy to Catarocouy, 306 ; to

command New York expedition, iv., p.
25 : reconnoitres and annoys English
fleet, 167-9 ; defeats Iroquois at St.

Sulpice, 194; marches against Iroquois

war parties, 199, 220; defeats Black
Kettle, ib. ; reinforces de Callieres, 240;

on Frontenac 8 expedition, v., p. 12
;

commands van and rear, 13; commands
debarkation, 14 ; on right, 15 ; sent

to Oneida, 18 ; lays it waste, 19 ; brings

iu French prisoners and chiefs, ib.

;

to replacj Frontenac on Now England
expedition, 71 ; Governor of Montreal,
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07 ;
praised, ib.; at Rat's funemi, 147 ;

with do Callieres at Qvcat Indian Coun-

cil, 15^ ; smokus great pipe of iieace,

152 ; unanimously deairod as gover-

nor, 158 ; appointed, 151) ; favors Se-

necas, ib. ; a chief gives investiture of

cantoTi, 169 ; secures Tegaunissorcns,

160 ; labors for neutrality, ib.; aids

Abunnqr.is. ib.; uneasy as to Upper In-

diauH. 1 < ; ai d Iroquois, 164 ; Henecas

O0t'(',.iii to, o-' allies, 165; averse to

D'tv.'it. ib.; advises Seneoas to attend

A.!L;ia,Y ' .uncil, 166 ; aids Abenaquis,

l(.".(i , i., "S at Bekaucourt, 167; his

<l<:'ii(jU, ib. ' uecas to be Mediators,

168;exchaUt> iriaoners proposed by
English, 175 ; leaves New York unmo-
lested, 179 ; reconuilrs Iroquois and Ot-

tawos, ib. ; prevents war, 180; wise course

in Detroit troubles, 187 ; Ottawa chiefs

make reparation, 188 ; speech of chief,

189 ; his opinion us to, 189 ; sends war

party to New England, 204 ; treatment

of domiciliated Iroquois, 209; complains

of Schuyler's tampering 'vith Indians,

ib. ; Schuyler's reply, ib. ; deceived by
Iroquois, 215 ; undeceived and acts with

vigor, 216 ; will not let Kamezay take

the field, 218 ; sends him out, ib. ; en-

camps at Ohambly and sends out de-

tachments, 220 ; receives deputies, 223 ;

report to Poutchartrain on Manteht's

Hudson Bay expedition, 224
;
promises

Iroquois redress, 225 ; reinforces de Su-

bercase, 226 ; capitulation of Port Royal

sent to, 233 ; correspondence with

Nicholson, ib.; sends two officers to

Boston, 234 ; appoints Baron Anselm de

St. Castiu commandant in Acadia, 235 ;

Acadiauu ask aid, ib. ; urges missionaries

to retain Iniliaiis in fidelity , ib. ; sends of-
j

fleers to bring down Upper Indians, 236;

at Montreal, ib. ; sends officers to Iro-

quois, ib. ; informed of English prepara-

tions, 237; orders Beaucourt to complete

defeucMj of Quebec, ib. ; orders the Mar-

quis d'Aloguies to Acadia to aid in opera-

tons against Port Royal, 238 ; obliged to

recall him, ib. ; council with Western

and Iroquois deputies, 239 ; finds allies

well disposed and retains some, 240 ;

labors with missionaries to baffle Schuy-

ler's intrigues, 208; diligence on Quebec

works, 216 ;
places Count de Vaudreuil,

his son, in the post of danger, 24S ; at

Montreal, ib.; encamps at Chambly 246;
sends RouvilJe on a scout, 246; sends
barks to scene of Walker's wreck, 247 ;

gains over Iroquois, 256 ; Abeufi.^uis

send deputies to ask whether King has
ceded their country to the English,

270 ; his reply, 270 ; demands release of

St. Castiu seized by English, 275; renews
alliance with Iroquois, 300

; project for

increasing population, 301 ; in France,

303, n.; returns, 307 ; unites almoht all

our allies against Foxes, 305 ; his orders

to Louvigny how to treat them, ib.;

Foxes break their pledge, 309; death and
eulogy, 310.

Vaudreuil, Madams, captured by Eng-
lish, v., p. 216, n.

Vaudbiuh,, Louis Philippe, Count de,

son of Govemor-Qenoral, placed by him
in position of danger, v.

, p. 246 ; ser-

vices of, ib., n.

Vaudueuil, Louis Pbilifpe, Mabquis de,

son of preceding, services of, v., p.

245, n.

Vaudbeuil, Mabquis de Cavaional, iii.

,

p. 228.

Taz, Tristan, discovers Porto Santo

Island, i., p. 14 ; and Madeira, 15.

Veoa, Oabcilaso db la, account of his

Florida, i., p. 73.

Velasoo, Spanish captain, said by Vincent

le Blauc to have first ascended St. Law-
rence, L, p. 106.

Velasquez, Dieoo, Governor of Cuba, i.,

pp. 28,30.

Vello, Gonzalo, commander of Almonros,

explores the Azores, i., p. 16.

Velsebs, Augsburg merchants, obtain

grant of Venezuela, L, pp. 35, 41.

Venezuela, or LnTLE Venice, discovered,

i.
, p. 21 ; explored, 35.

Ventadoub, Henbz de Levi, Duke de,

becomes a priest, ii., p. 35 ; object in

purchasing Viceroyalty of New France,

ib. ; sends over Jesuits, ib. ; rebukes

William de Caen for ill-treoting them,

38 ; resigns office to King, 43 ; Point

Levi named offer, ii., p. 3o.

Vente, Abbk de la, arrives in Louisiana,

vi., p. 16, u.

Veba Cbuz, i., p. 30 ; founded, 31.

Vebaguas discovered by Columbus, i., p.

26; Louis Columbus made Duke of. ib.

;

%
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VEBiorAS, (continued.)

title descends to other houBes, ib. ; Nata

iu, 30.

Vkkazani, (Verasskns,) Josn, a Floren-

tine, said to have commanded one of

Aubert'a shipa iu 1508, i.
, p. lOU, u.

;

date of bifi first voyage to America, i.

,

33, 107 ; second and third, 33-4, 108
;

I'erland reduces the three voyages to

cue, 108, n.; touched Newfoundland or

Cape Breton, 33, 111 ; embarks again,

bis fate unftnowu, 111 ; first lauding,

109; adventure of sailor, ib. ; takes pos-

session of discovered lands, ib. ; uot ta-

ken and hanged, 34, 108 ; last voyage

mentioned by Thevet, i., p. Ill ; by
Belloforest, vi.,p. 123; authenticity of

voyages discussed by Smith, i., p. 107, n.

Vebohkies, Mb. de, land grant to iu 1672,

iii.,p. 112, n.

VsBCHBKES, SisuB DE, officer, killed or

Hewreuil expedition, v., p. 207.

Yebcuebkb, Maby Maodalen oe, her ut-

fence of fort, v., p. 207, n.

Vebohebes, burnt by Mohawks, iii ,
i.

299, n.

VEBSEBOims, or la Bottlabdebib IbtiA .

near Cape Breton, v., p. 282.

VHBiiiEB, John, member of Company of

100,' u., p. 169;.vi.,p. 124.

Vkbdikb, Capt. Nicholas, in Bibant's

bquadion, sent to governor of San Ma-

theo, i., p. 210.

Vebdube, Capt. db la, Commandant at

Port Royal and guardian of d'Aulnay's

ohildren, iii., p. 134, n.

Vebendeeye, Fiebbe Gaultieb de, explor-

ations of, v., p. 310, n.

ViiBNKOiL, Mabohioness OF, liberal to

Aoadian missionaries, i. , p. 262.

Vebbazana, New France so called ou Ulpius'

Globe, ii., p.20,n.

VEsoaE. See Vetch.

Vesputius, Amebious, ship's husband to

Ojeda, i., p. 21
;
publishes an account,

ib.; probably ignorant of the use of his

name, 107, n.

Vetch, Samuel, notice of, v., p. 217, n.;

neutrality proposed through, 18; sounds

the difficult points ou the St. Lawrence,

176 ; 217, n
.

; ui'ges preparations against

Montreal, 217 ;
governorship of New

France promised to, ib. ; failure to attack

Ohambly ascribed to, 220 ; adjutant gen-

eral in Port Royal expedition, 227, r..;

Commandaut at Port Royal, iUlrfc. ;'

Fninch, 235 ; returns to Englout u "i

dies, 217, n.

Vidabsta, Andrsw db, Bi>auiard, di*t. •
era New Guinea, i., p. 35.

ViEL, Fathxb NicHoiiAH, RccoUeot, goes

to the Hurons, ii.,p. 35; drowned on
his way back in the Saut au RecoUet,

but uot accidentally, 37, 69.

ViELE, Arnold Coknelwon, of Albany,
iuterproter, sent by Dongan to Ononda-
ga, iii., p. 251 ; sets up Duke of York's

arms, ib.; address of a chief to, ib. ; re-

ports failure of Western Iroquois, iv.
, p.

145, n.

Vi ".. Captain de, of the Triton, vi., p.

, u onnds entrance to Pensacola

\.sy,,;. ;.

"Exix .or Brest, Labrador, iii., p.
"5.

VxB 'TVJNT, Fatkbb Alex,inder db, Je-

st! wrecked, retires to Capo Breton

, p. 46.

ViQNAD, Nicholas db, deceives Champlain,
=•

p. 24, n.
' iQNE, SrEOBDB LA, Freuoh gentleman, left

on guard at Caroline, i., p. 193; unwit-

tingly contributes to its capture, p. 201

ViGNE VoiaiN, captain, builds fort at Mo
bile, vi., p. 16, n.

VlONOL, (VlQNAL, ) ReVERKN'D WILLUM, Sul-

pitian, sketch of, iii., p. 46, n. ; mission-

ary on Cape Breton, ib. ; chapla'n of

Ursulines, ib.
;

joins Sulpitians, ib.
;

killed by Mohawk-Oneida party, p. 45-&
VioNON, Abnaud de, deserter, iv. ,p. 229

ttvken and executed, 231.

ViLESCAs, Don Pedbo, commandant at

Prei-iidio del Norte', receives de St. Denya
well, vi.

, p. 20; sends him to Caouis,

21 ; St. Denys renders him a great ser-

vice, 23 ; marries his daughter, ib. ; bet-

ter authorities call this person Don Do-
mingo Ramon.

ViLESUAS, Don Juan, brother of preceding,

acconipanieB St. Deuys to Maubilo, vi.,

p. 21.

ViLINVILLE, SlBUR DE, exploit Of, vL, p.

50 ; reinforces de Serigny, 52.

ViLLAOAS, John de, Spaniard, discovers

Ntiw Segovia, i.,p. 41.

ViLLALODos, Rut Lopez de, Spaniard, dis-

covers Luzon, i., p. 39.
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VnxARicA DB LA Vbra Obuz, Or Old
Veiu Ciirz, i,, p, 31.

ViLi.AiKiEL, Hpauiard, dlHcoverH minus of

I'otiiHi, i., |). 40.

ViLi.Aii(<Ei,, GiiNZALo, HerRoant-innjor, <liH-

liiigniHhcd ni CuroUno, i., pp. 197, l'J8,

'Jill 1 Govnrnor of 8au ALttboo, 207.

VlLI.EBON, UODINEAII, CHEVALIER DE, CIVp-

liiin, *m of Uaron do Bckimcourt, iv.,

]). 15H ; on de la Brito'h expedition, iii.,

p. lill) ; hours of onpturo of his brother,

Manuevnl, iv., p. 158 ; Iodgb ship and
two ketches, 101 ; nt Jemsct, 162; reply

of the Ab6unqnis to, 1C3 ; goes through

to Quebec, 107; at siege, ib. ; in Franco,

211 ; Comniaudaut of Acadia, 21'i--l : at

Qdoboc, 21")
; returns to Port Royal,

ib. ; Qovoruor of New England tries to

carry him off, 220 ; urges Froutenac to

take Penikuit, 227 ; failure of plan ar-

ranged with Bonaventure and Iberville,

reports to Frontonac, 2H ; warns Iber-

ville of English fleet, v., p. 24 ; meets

him at tho St. John's, ib. ; supposed by

Charlevoix to have been captured, 28 ;

Villieu really t lUi n, ib., u. ; learns that

au English siiuadrou niouaces Fort Niix-

oat, 2!)
;
pri.pariitious for defence, 30

;

si)eeoh to men, 31 ; conduct during

siege, ib. ; Indians pursue Eng'ish, 33 ;

King orders Ncsnioud to give him all

the aid he recpiircH, 72 ; report to Pont-

chartrain on disposition of Indians and
English, 92; uuahle to do more than de-

fend Fort Naxoat, 113; death of, ib., n.

YrLLKDONNi;, Stephen db, SrECR de,

Frouoh lient. taken prisoner by Iioquois,

iv., p. 30 ; escapes, reports to de Cal-

lieres, 220 ; announcing speedy arrival of

deputies of Upper Tribes, v., p. 139 ;

distinguished in Newfoundland, 174.

VrLLEaAQNON, NICHOLAS DUOAND t£.

Knight of St. John of Jerusalem, Vice-

Admiral of Britanuy, his expedition to

Brazil , i. , p. 41 , 132 ; returns to Roman
Church, 133

; goes buck to France, 42,

ViLLEMANDE, name said to have been given

by Menendez, i., p. 214.

Vdj-emonte, French oflScer, pursues and
slaughters mutineers, of Fort Toulouse,

vi., p. 68, n.

ViLija-ERDBT, SiECR DE, onc of La Sale's

party, orders to, iv., p. 73 ; death, 74.

VtLLBnAT, Lotna RorsR de, Councillor in

Superior Council, removed and sent to

France by de Mesy, iii., p. 74.

VuaJEO, LuuT. Sebastun de, exploit of,

at siege of Quebec, iv., p. 181; at Capo
Tonrmente to hold English in chech

,

180 ; bnfSes New Englaml negotiulloiis

with AbenaUs, 256 ; bads Indians

against English, ib. ; takes Oyster river,

ib. ; oncoumges Indians intimidated by

EngUsh govoror, 250; takes chiefs to Quo-

bee, 259 ; at siege of Prmkait, v., p. 25;

takes it, ib. ; captured by Eiglish, 28 ;

Charlevoix confounds him with Villc-

bon, ib. ; Frontonac eomjilains of his ill-

treatment, 82 ; on the part of France

CO I firms boundary regulation of New
Franco, 93.

ViMOND, Father Bartholomew, Jesuit, at

Cape Breton, ii., p. 40 ; Sup. Gent ml of

Missions of New France, ii., p. 102 ; re-

ceives vows of Mother St. Augustine,

iii., p. 114 ; brings over missionaries,

Ursulines and Hospital nuns, ii., p.

102; iii., p. 114; says first Mass at

Montreal, ii.
, p. 127 ; baptizes an Algon-

quin chief, 104 ; attends Montmagny's,

audience of Iroquois deputies, 178.

ViMONT, Father, Jesuit, on Cape Breton

island, ii., p. 40.

VixcELoxTE, SiEOT, bearer of royal dis-

patches to Frontenac, lands near Peuta-

goet, v., p. 51 ; sent to Franco by Cham-
pigny, 90, n.

ViNCENNEs, John Baptist Bibsot, Sietr

DB, Canadian gentleman, brings down
Ottawa deputies to Vaudreuil , iv. , p . 180

;

defeats Ottowas and rescues prisoners,

v., p. 109 ; announces coming of Ottawa

envoys, 180; pursues Foxes, 204, u.

;

heroic death, vi.
, p. 121.

ViNOENNES, French post, founded by Mr.

de Vincennes, vi., p. 122, n. ; called also

St. Auge and Ange Gardien, ib.

ViBOiNU, named in honor of Queen EUza-

beth, i., p. 55.

VisEU, Henry, Count of, Canaries ceded

to, i., p. 14.

ViTEU^soHi.F. MuTTOB. GoneTol of the Jo-

suits, accepts foundation of College of

Quebec, ii., p. 88.

VoisDj, SiEUR, young officer of fifteen

conducts retreat from Chickasaw coun-

try, vi., p. 121.
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Vredeman, Nicholas, Oormon, (buoovorios

of, i., p. 38.

Vbiez' HriiAn'H, i., p. GO.

Waeiqatz bniAiTu iliBcovurod by IJiirrAV,

i., p. 42 ; viBitud by I'att und iJaukiU'iu,

44.

WAiNWBidHT, CoLoKEL, on Tort Iloyal ox-

puilitiou, v., p. lUl ; Murch tunis over
coiniuuiid to, 11)0, u.

Wainwwoht, Caitadi, killed at Haverhill,

V.
, p. 200, u.

Walcop, Hoe Wabchop.
Wajjieu, bin UovENDEN, noUco of, v., p.

253, u. ; commiiudM flout aguiuHt Qiiobeo,

a-47
i

it» wreck, 247, 2C3 ; Iosoh more
HliipB oil Ciipo Drutou, 252 ; ti»kf8 poH-

htissiou of islttiid, 258; romovcH to Cuio-
liiiu, ib,, n. ; dies in Uarbiidoos, ib.

Wau-ey, Joun, coiumaudH forces in Pliipa'

Quebec ezpcditiou, nketch of, iv., p.

183, u. ; liiudsat Itt Canardioro, 170, n.;

tlirico repiUHod, 177, 17!), 181; abandous
artillery and rutiiGB, ' 83.

W/U.TON, CoLONKL, at Port Eoyal, v., p.

228.

Wampum, called by French Porcolaiuo,

ii., p. 254, u.

Watteau, Fatheu Melithon, Uecollect,

iii.
, p. 203.

Wauchop, Captain Alezanseii, Scotch of-

flcer, in Hpanish uavy, briuRS over treaty

of peace to Penaucola, vi., p. 65, n., 67.

Weas, see Octaionons, Miamis.

Weems, Captain (James,) Commandant at

Fort Pemkuit when taken by Canibas,
iv., p. 41-2, n.

Welib, attacked, iv
. , p. 227.

WEiiLS, LrEUTENi-NT JoHN, of Northamp-
ton, killed, v., p. 219, n.

Wenbon, Indian tribe, ii., p. 84 ; see Ou-
ENBONBONON.

Wessels, Dibck, at Onondaga, v., p. 166, n.

Wesibbook, Colonel, destroys Penobscot
town, church, &o., at Passadiunkeag,

V.
, p. 277, u.

West England discovered by Frobisher,

i.,p. 44.

West Fmseland, reconnoitred by PVo-
bisher, i. ,p. 44 ; see Zani.

West India Companx, Now France in-

cluded in grant to, iii., p. 79; Tracy
puts in possession, 94 ; ill success of,

ib. ; commission Denys to colonize Cape
Breton, 132 ; overreached by la Girau-

diiro, 130 ; drives ftu trade to English
21&

Westkiun C' vfPANV, (Law's,) vl., p. 37;
obluiuH grant of Louisiana, ib. ; Hpuii-

iards seize negroes of, CO ; result of
government of, 07, 09

WuALEB foimd ill 8ea of Corom with
OreeTjaiul hariHrniis, i.. p. 48; seen
above Tadoiissao, iv.,p. 18; ttshery, 17.

WnEXLEU, Hia Fuanuw, attacks Marti-
nique, iv., p. 241, n., 244, u.

WheelWBioHT, Estueb, an Ursuliue, v.,

p. 303, u.

Wiute's Newfoundland noticed, i.
, p. 89.

Wiohe's Island, north of Greenland, i,,

p. 52.

Wild Pioeons, ii., p. 192.

William III., sends to de Uallieres a du-
plicate of letter to Governor of New En-
gland, v., p. 99', considers Iroquois sul>.

jects, 100; wishes to send French re-

fugees to Louysiana, 12(i.

Williams, ^Vdmuial, English.'besieges Pla-

contia and summons Governor, raises

siege, iv., p. 244.

Williams, Kevebend John, taken at Deer-
field, v., p. 101, n.

Williams, Eunice, daughter of Ueverend
Jiilin, taken at Deertteld, v., p. 101, n.

WiLLUMs, Eleazab, descendant of Eu-
nice, pretends to be Louii, XVII., v., p.

101, n.

WiLLops, or Willocohby's Land, i., p.

41.

WiLLouaHBY, Sib Hugh, English, dies in

Lapland,!., p. 41.

Wilton, Foui 8t. Georqk or New Lon-
don, menaced by Spaniards, vi., p. 40.

Windbesse's KeoimeNt, loss of, in Wi'tk-

er's shipwreck, v., p. 247, n.

WiNNEBAGOEB, Call thcmsclves OtchagnxH,

called by Algonquins, Oueuibegoue, or

Men of the Fetid (i. e., salt) Water,

ciUled by French, Puants, iii., p. 31,

106, n. , 120, n. ; meet de St. Luason,

p. 166.

WiNSLow, John, ii. , p. 203, 214, n.

WiNTHRop, John, ii., p. 213, 214, n.

WiNTHBop, Go^•EBNOB, of Massjichusotts,

Lrt Tour seeks aid Irom, iii., p. 131, n.

WiNTHRop, FiTZ John, sketch of, iv. , p.

147, n. ; appointed to command New
York and Connecticut force against Mon- ,

treal, 146-6, n. ; arrested by Leisler on
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clutfgo of cowardice, 147 ; OoTomor of

OonuL'otiotit, ib.

Wour fumiljr of MokawkH, ni>po(to« Juguew'

aoath, ill., p. 1»Q.

Wour, or Loup, hou Mooxoam.
Woou CuvoK, ii.

, |). Vi, u.

Wood Cbuk, Fitz Juhu Wintlurop'8 foroo

ut, iT.,p- HO, 11.; NicbolHon to murch
to, '220, u. ; Huo 'M(t, n.

WourutDKUX, 8wi«H cuptain iu Louumuo,
luutiuy Olid osottiM) of company, vL, p.

07, n.

WiuauT, CiPTAiN, of NoithamptoD, do-

fuattid, v., p. 21''

WiANooTti, name now oiwamed by Tionun-

tatuz, ii., p. 71i n.; rarioua foruH of

namu, ib.

Wye, St. Mabi's on tbx, ii.
, p. 226.

XiovANA, called by CharloToix Yagnaua,

i.,.p. 168.

Xavub, St. Fbamois, at Ooa, i., p. 39.

.iiMRXEz, FuANou, pTtiteuds to miiki! salt

wutur freHh with Hassitfras, i., p. 142.

Vaouama, or Xaouama, ancient city in St.

Domiugo, i., p. 108; Florida pirates

plan ]>ilIago of, ib.

YAX.AAH, Louiaiantt tribe, aiug calumet to

I'Epiuai, vi., p. 39.

Yakekeh'h and Jacob's PtBATiOAL Oomfa-

NY, iv., p. 15.

Yazoub, Louiiiiaua Indians, English seek

trado witli, vi., p. 24 ; encouraged by

EugliHh to obtain slaves, ib.
;
great Nat-

chez cliief culls thorn perfidious, 27 ;

Frenchman, esoitping from Natchez, re-

ceived and taken to Orleans, 84 ; aHsure

Pernor of their fideUty, ib.; kill their

miiwiouary and all the French, 86; oatuw

of miiMiouary'N doatb, ib. ; YazooM at-

tack Fathiir Doutrelcuu while suj'iug

MikSH, 87 ; almost dvstroyud by Aikaii-

am, 102 ; somo Join Natchez, ib,

Ybauua, Fbanuim db, Hpaniiurd, diHCOvcrivs

of, i., p. 41.

Ydaluo, Fathib, Ueoolleot, among Asi-

uois, Ti., p. 19, n.

Yemdat, ii., p. 71 ; given for Windat.
Yesho, Stbait or, i.

, p. 44 ; visited by
Father de Augelis, 63 ; Japanese send

to, 60.

YoBK, destroyed by Indians, iv., p.

227.

Yost, Tbomab, (Ybo, or Yow, ) opeim trado

between New England and Canada, ii.,

p. 216, n.

YoD D'YorvtLUE, Maoami, foundress of Oiu

Soeors Urises, iv.,p. 140, n.

Ysbbandtz, Bbanst, disooveries of, i., p.

40.

Yucatan discovered, i., p. 20, 30 ; re-

duced, 36.

YvETOT, see Laboeev£qcb.

Zani, two noble Venetians, brothers, fable

as to Estotilaud, i., pp. 44, 105.

Zaboo, John Gonzai,bs, discovers Porto

Santo Island, i., p. 14, and Madeira,

16 ; takes surname of Cambro, ib.

Zbohaxn, pretended discoveries of, i., p.

56.

ZisMo, sec Zani.

ZmoTTO, Dixoo and Fbamoibco, Spaniards,

j

enter Japan, i., p. 39.

ZiPANOu, Japan so called by Marco Polo,

i.,p.40.
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